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CLASSIFICATION CANCELED AUTHORITY LETTER
OF 1-8-58 FROM W. H. ANDERSON, STATE DEP'T
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No. 29,

CONSULATEj ^
kpabia, April ^^^922^

la Politieal Situation ih Abyssinia^

V 4 I

<>^>utv-x
u

I have the honor to report that all the accounts ^
Xi

received from Abyssinia continue to indicate that the positiolM "T

Of the Abyssinian soTeranent is steadily growing worse. The ^
Heir Apparent, Raa lafari, has re^ntly seat a large shipaent

of the crown Jewels to an Aden merchant for safe keeping. Busi*

ness concerns are continuing to close their branches in eonsequenoe

of the general situation^

The Abyssinian Corporation, which has assuned a

semi-poilticil role, is continuing to function, although the

losses whidi it has suffered through incompetent management

and the trade depression are collossal^ The British Minister

has so far largely through his own personal efforts kept the

concern in operation. All orders are approved by him before

being placed, Dhder pressure frora the Abyssinians he has

recently been obliged te replace the company officials who were

largely foimer army offioers, by new met\»

Reports from the Abyssinians themselres indicate a

Tory great uneasiness as to the future of their country and a

steadily deepening suspicion as to the integrity of their rul#)r.

According r

•Afafr-;
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Aooordlng to tho aooottnt eiirr«iit mong than, thar* hfl» raetnt-

ly ooourrad among th« raprasantatlTts of Oraat Britain, 7ranot

and Italy, a cordial rtpproohttttnt, after a rathar prolonged

period of mntual aloofneoe., Daring the laet threa months their

relatione hare been grewiag steadily more iatiaat«,.j^,7requent

meetings between the ministers hare been taking plao^ .These

meetings were known te the gOTernment, as well as the people.

The goTemment endearortd, hewerer, to suppress the reports.

As a result a temporary panie eeourred anong the Abyssinians. „,

who oonoeired the idaa that Kas Tafari, the Heir Apparent,

had sold certain parts of Abyssinia to the British and Prenoh

gOTemmentit X^ i* possible that these reports may hare their

basis in the granting of a gold concession ta an English eon*

paay in the west and seme so far fruitless negotiations on the

part of the Prenoh for an extension of the railway to Junm^

IhatOTer the basis it is reported that there was an

almost complete cessation of >!ip^aass far spyeral days. The

merchant oonimimity refused to aooapt the Abyssinian eurrenoy

and the goyenment was obliged to issue a netioe denying in

toto any basis for the naot^, Confidence was not, howoror,

in any way restored until the Mporor pledged hit personal

funds which were in the hands of 0, H. Xohcnmedally k Company,

which is probably the largest business eonoem in Abyssinia,

as guarantee in case of any less incurred by that company

through political conditions, or through continuing to handle

the Abyssinian eurrenoy. The rumors eron now are continuing,

hewerer, and iMsiness is said to be badly demoralised and
t V

Tory timid.

During
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During the last month •drlous friction e«uia to

hare dayeloped batwaan Baa Tafari and tha Commandar In ohlaf

,

?ltuararl Hapta aiorgl*. Tha lattar has baan poalng as a

f^land ofotha Brltlah, but It la not imdarstood whathar thla

has any oonnaotlon with tha eatrangaaant batvaan him and Has

Tafari. Tha raal eauaa la nat known but hi a oalla on Has

Tafari hara oaasad, and tha afforta of tha Abunna or high

prlaat to racondla tham hara proTOd fraltlass^ This oeour-

r%no9 has still further disturbed tha mlnCa of ttie Abjssinians

and there is a general feeling that the next few months will

witness profound ohanges In the goTemment and probably in

the country.
i

>;»:

'-:

I hove the honor ta be, 81r,
*

Tour obedient aerrant.

Merloan Consul,

Ilia Vo. 800,

I-

a*i

>^

1

^^jAMbia^kaiAc* .
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ARTIOLB IROi TBI DIXIT TBICOBAII

of April to, 19£6.

ASTMXIU AID TAiaZBB.

froB our DiplMMitlo oorr«tp«BAMit

I

I

f

Tli« Fr«Mli (}OT«rMMBt iioald app*«r to KaT« i«i««A

••rtftlB •bJ««tloB« to XhM rtotnt Aiifle-Itali«B ftgrooB«it

rolatiaf to Bittisli and Italian intartata and traatj rlfiita

in l^jaaiaia* It la dombtad, howarar* whathar tbaaa abjaationa

aithar aan %t will ba alataiiiad, inaamoh aa Vraaaa'a oim

righta and iataraata tuidar tha 1906 Tripartita Traatj ara 1b Ba

wlaa affaatad, aad aa tha AbTaainiaB OoTamaaBt, whlah la Bot

OBl/ a toTarai^ Stata bmt a aaiabar of tha Laagua, la qalta

aapahla of daeidlaf for itaalf lAiathar or no it will andoraa

tha Aoglo-ItaliaB afraaaaat Tranoa it raaindad by Bona of tha

wajr iB whlah Ital/ waa asalmdad by tho afforta of Franoh diploaaa;

froa BBjr partlalpatlaa 1b tha ABglo-Franoo-BpaBlah BasotiatloBa

whloh lad to tha praaaat vsworkabla Tanglar atatataa*

I ondaratand, hawarar, that Italy* a olaia to graatar aoB*

aidaratlaa at Taaglar la aot llBltad to a quaatloB of har pro-

partlaaata ahara 1b Ita adalBlatKftt iro aaohlBa. It la haaad,

aa it la atatad 1b ItallaB alralaa, on tha rital and far-
»

vaaohlBf prlaalfla %t t9t%\!^ poliay bow laid down by Signor

MmaaollBl that Italy, aa tha Maditarraaaaa Pawar par axaallanaa,

oannot dialataraat haraalf from any Kaditarraaaan aoaaldaratlaa
I

or raaoaaidaratlaa. Taaflar la ona of tha tMj poaltloaa at thf
* ,

»

h

WaatavB antraaaa to tha HadltarraaaaB, aad ita atatva la tharafava

'.-^

•* 'C

^
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AprlX ••. I9t#» MA«« JUlt«r««t llM b««« flTM %• %llM«

W9%w%9 mt %k9 fv«tMi% %1M •«!§ to tk« f^«% %)»$ tkt

8f«««to* la vMAak k« ralara le tk9 at«4 oi^ lUlj for

••laaial •afaaalOA.

Oortaia Ukarala la thia ooaatr/, parUaal^rljr %ho«a

•f a vai4i«al tlifa. liaTa roftrroA lo rtaaat AoTtldjMMata

aa aaataay Btmp la th% faaa of •aloaiaJt oj^foiaioa. Tk^

aafloat $• alato, iMvairay, Jaot vhi»t aATaatago woaK

aaaraa %a aajr af taa fartiaa to %ao Sripartita i^(ro«Mat

ia tka aaj af aAAltioaaX aayaaaioa la thiB tarritarjr, aaa

tk«f alaa aaaa ta igaara %M faa% %kai fraaao wcili

aaaaaaarUjr kaTo %a ¥a a farty to oajr oaaago la thm atatao

of A^faaiaia*

f^w liaa alta baaa a aartaia •at of vagaa talk

hi$w% ia inrai^aalfela taartora ia ragari to tko foaol%lli^

af fattii^ Uta affaat a klai of aaaiata aaiar tlia

LMfsa af latiaaa tmt llbiraalaia vhloh wo«l« fraaarva Ita

aoaiaallj laAapa^^kt tarritarial atataa, laA weal4 at tJM

tiao fomlt of tko aaaatry't Aaralofaoat,

flMao taaora aaA rapo'ta ava alaplj %Mto4 for tka

SafortBaat'a iaf»n»%10ft. aa4 tkora aaoaa aa roaaaa to

aayyaaa tkat aay aaak far^roaakl^ flaaa ara ooatoo^latai.

Saroral 9iaa«ioM karo ^^^m aakai la tka laaaa af Oaaaoaa

ia ragarA to tka rayartai aaffXaaaatavjr agraoaaat, aai

tka aakataaaa af tka OairanBHat rofly kaa kaaa tkat tka

1904 ifnanaat la alapljr kaiag laglaatataA to aaka aartaim

taakalaal akaataa la tka iaitaraat af tko fraatlaal Aaralay-

aat af tka apkaraa af iafloaaaa alraaty yioTlAaA far*

la a atai^affialal aaf it kaa

roaakat

flvaa oat tkat

aaaaaat

*-
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•f tlM AliyMlalaa 0«T«raMa%, m^ U !• Hi^^t^ ••^ ^1^^

thU •ffMtiTvly fttttw^M tlM tterf« tlMt %lMr« is Mgr

t U
trfiag %9 ^rlAf iafli«a«t t« ^mr •• il^jrMlBl* %• r«Ai««

•pk«« of iJifXaoaoo or olaovhoro.

1 vofortaoo to Irltlili flaas |a thl* port of tJM

vorl4« with portioal*r roforoaoo to %tk» aao of tho

vfttoro of lAko fMiiA o» ma Irrlfotioa roiorroir for tho

•«i«m« «M BiiO iA tho llbMO/*0 iosfOtoli lo. 44t of

Jim S, Ifti. oa« >o. 60S of Jaly tS» IfU. tiM Aotpotoh

U«t roforroA to voo writton at tho tlao Bao tafarl,

frlMO Bofoat of Xthlopla, wao aaklag an offloiai Tlalt

to LoadOA.

Aa of latoroat to tho Dop^rtaoat la thlo ooaaootloa

X aai oaoloalai^ horovlth ooploa la trlplloato of qaoatloaa

aai aaawara in tho Boaao of Ooanoaa oa thla aahjoot, aai

a aaiihor of othor portlaaat loailns artloloa vhloh haTO

appoaroi la tho intl«h prtaa ivhloh tlaoaaa tho altaotloa

la A^paalala at graat loafth. Qia artloloa la tho

MAIomra SVjUSBUH aro of partloalar Intoreat, aa thop

ilaoaaa tho aahjaot fros tho Uhoral Oppoaltloa point of

lav*

X haTO tho hoaor to ho, Sir,

Toar ohotloat aorraat,

for tho iahaaaalort

loaaravt
••• llat attaahaA f • A. SfflUXlt

OoaasalMT af Mhaaap

;%
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LASSIF1CATION CANCELED AUTHORITY LETTER
)F 1-8-58 FROM W. H. ANDERSON, STATE DEP'T

t NUMBER

THE NATION DATE May 1, 1926.

IXV T/MITVwr

iQi , 1M«.] THE NATION A THE ATHENiSUM 11»

INDUSTRY AND THE INCOME-TAX

IT
is fashionable to asstune that taxes, like the

inoome^tax^ are a serious handicap to industry.

Trade depression is attributed to the high level of

direct taxation, and if trade is more active in France or

Italy or some other country, the explanation usually

given is that taxes are lower there than heore. Mr.
Soowden, on Tuesday, ventured to challenge this doc-

trine, stating it as in his view incontrovertible that
" income-tax, falling on profits, unlike local rates, is not

a burden on industry." To Mr. Ronald McNeill, Mr.
Snowden's contontion came as a startling paradox, which
he evidently thought had never been advanced before.

'' I am a very hamble-minded man," said Mr.
McNeill, '' and I want to learn from the right hen.
Gentleman, but it is a startling proposition. I was
brought up to believe the contrary; most of us have
been. Almost every book on economics and taxation that
I have read has taught me the opposite.*'.

Mr. McNeill must have been comforted by an elaborato

restatement of the conventional doctrine which followed

lator fn»n Mr. Hilton Young :

—

''To what is the depression of trade duet It is

' due to the high cost of production which is the natural
consequence oi over-taxati<«. To what is the straggle
to maintain a standard of living among the wage-
earners due? Again it is dte to this great and uni-

versal evil of over-taxation^ which causes unemployment.
... By ovsr-tazaticn we are led into a vicious circle.

That is, one in which high tagataon jnoduces subsidies

and lubsidiee produce, in their turn, nigh taxation.
'*

Now Mr. Snowden's proposition was no fantastic

eccentricity; it does not run counter to a consensus of

economic authority; in its broad outline (and Mr.
Snowden admitted lator the need for qualification) it is,

in our view, sound. It represents, *Uiat is to say, the

larger part of the truth. Many people are led astray on
this matter by a simple confusion. They think of the

m<Miey they have had to pay in income-tax , and they

reflect thai, if it had not been taken from them, they

would either have wp&at it or invested it <Mr used it to

extend their business, helping in <me or other of these

ways to increase the demand for commodities and for the

labour required to make them. They ignore the fact

that the Govemmeniy after all, does something with the

money. It too spends it, whether wisely or unwisely,
whether on armaments or social services, i^ ways that

lead directly or indirectly to a demand for labour. In
short, this particular objection to taxation, vdiich rests

on the reduction of flpend[ing-power, is a completo faHaoy,

for thei^ IS no reduction, but merely a transferenoe of

spending power. It is a fallacy whidi eanoeb out with
its oppoeito numb^* that a random increase of (Govern-

ment expenditure is positively good for trade.
Tf tknmm. not follow that. fAT^i* ^r^ r\t\ KtirfWi f^ t^-

imagines that the facts are ou his side. Taxation has

been high since the war; and trade has been bad. That
seems to him conclusive. The stoto of trade, this was

virtuslly Mr. Hilton Young's argument, provt$ that we
cannot afford an £800 million Budget. Here we see

how false ideas take root, and grave practical mistakes

may result, awing to the persistont totidency to ignore

the effects of currency. After all, if we are to appeal

to facts, to what moral do they point f Mr. CSiurohill

did not increase the income-tax last year. He reduced

it. At the same time he did another thing. He re-

stored the gold standard. It is possible to argue that

this step was a wise one on a balance of considerations

;

it is not possible to argue that it did not add to the

diffioultiee of the expert trades, which are precisely those

whoee stato is serious to-day.

It is not our purpose now to discuss the gold ques-

tion, or to answer Mr. Cfhurchiirs referencee to the sub-

ject, a task which was admirably performed by Mr.
Pethick-Lawrence. But we make this observation. It

is often said that the stop hfiving been taken, it is no
use complaining of it now. No ; but there is great need

to recognise its effects, in ordsr that we may not attrt-

buto tfism f^bely to other caiues, and, thus deluded,

pursue ^^ffrograde economic p<dicy, calculated to em-
-feeling and to provoke a dangerous reaction.

I

ABYSSINIA
THE PfEXT VICTIM OP THB IMPERIAUSTS

Bt Lmrr.-OtmMAKDKB J. M. KENWOBTHT.

SIONOR MTT890LINI has informed the Italian

people that their future lies in Africa. These

lectures have oaueed a greater, or less, degree of

alarm and uncertainty in France and Britain as the prin-

cipal possessors of the parts of Africa not yet held by the

Italians. But the cat has been let out of the bag by the

news of the " conversati<ms '' between the British and
Italian Governments concerning the future of the last

independent African Stato. Abyssinia, having survived

the Eurcqoean scramble for territory in Africa in the

closing years of the last century, has become a full

member <^ the League of Nations. Christianity, also,

was introduced into the country in the third century

A.n., and has flourished there ever since. And although

Moslem missionaries have from time to time penetrated

the country and made conTerts, there Ykmv^ been no Euro*

pean missionariee to suffer wrong and furnish a con-

venient excuse for invasions of Abyssinian territory.

But although Christian, the Abyssinian Government
is not of the beneficent nature cHf, itx example, the

Italian Government. Nor is it an autocracy like the

Spanish Gofemment. A case could tlierefoffe be made
ont ior imposing the blessings of Fascist rule on the

Abyasinians if Italian arms can reverse the defeat of

dowa of thirty jmx% mo^ the Lsague of Nations itself

be bamboosled or coerced, and Sir Austen Chamberlain's
iwmaining seruples overcome.

la 1906 an agreement was entered into between
France, Italy, and England, foreriiadowing the prseettt

situatiosi, and with the usual talk of sphetes of influence.

And as this agreement solemnly bound all three Powets
conosmed "to maintaiti intact the integrity of

Ethiopia,'' we may be quite certain it was a prelude tw
the ftsal oonqosst, annexatiflsi, jnd perlitiQn of tkatu^

tountry. Whenever strong P^eiit bind thamsslwsa to

maintain the integrity of weaker neighbonits it is alwmye

token in the other ChaaoeUeries of the world to mean
that tlMy hawe marked out the ipcili for drrision am<mgsl|

themseh^es—d ans wanring off all other phmdeceis. The
Of PsBB&a, MoroocO| miA Koren g|^ reusst
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maeed, it is becoming the traditional policy of

Downing Street to satisfy restless, aggressive, thrusting

Powers by gifts of other people's property. Did we not

attempt to buy oflF Russia by granting her a sphere of

influence in, and virtual possession of, Northern Persia?

Was it not seriously contemplated giving the Portuguese

African Colonies to Germany before the War? And so,

as Signor Mussolini is determined to distract attention

from internal aflFairs in Italy by Imperialistic adventures

in Africa, it is in accord with the new tradition to offer

him the territory of a fellow-member of the League of

Nations ! When the final negotiations are concluded and

the division of the spoils decided upon, the sol^nn farce

of depositing the public items of the agreement with the

Secretariat of the League of Nations will, of course, be

enacted.

For this will be the final outcome. Unless the

French veto u rffectivey Italy will be given leave to con-

struct a railway joining her poor, barren colony of

Eritrea with her even poorer and more barren colony of

Somaliland through Abyssinian territory. The rest will

follow according to plan. If Abyssinia ventures to

object, so much the worse for her. The Abyssinians,

especially the mountaineers, are good fighters ; but when
they handsomely defeated the Italian armies at Adowa,

aeroplanes and poison gas were not yet the recognized

weapons of civilization.

As for England, we shall be satisfied if the northern

part of Abyssinia through which flow the upper waters

of the Blue Nile is placed under our tutelage. This is

important from the point of view of the irrigation of

the Sudan, and, but for Italy, we might be content with

an economic concession for the control of these waters

without too great an infringement of Abyssinian

sovereignty. A further great irrigation scheme has been

worked out in connection with Lake Tsana, and plans for

it have long been pigeon-holed in the British Foreign

Office.

The country is a rich prize. Its population is about

five millions, excellent coffee is produced, some of which

finds its way across the Red Sea to be sold as Mooha coflFee

from Arabia, the mountain districts are healthy, and

gold, silver, iron, and coal are found in considerable

quantities. No signs of petroleum deposits have been

found, so America can hardly b^ appealed to to safeguard

the liberty of the last independent people in Africa. The

Government is admittedly weak, and there is a real

grievance felt by the British nation in the continued

raiding for slaves from Abyssinian territory, to the hurt

of tribes under British protection in both Kenya Colony

and the Sudan.

These slaves find a ready market in Arabia, but to

reach the shores of the Red Sea for conveyance to the

Arabian slave markets they must pass through French

and Italian territory. To put it no worse, there has been

laxity on the part of the Italian and French local

officials in permitting this traffic, but that need not pre-

vent the interested Powers from making use of the pre-

text for the extinction of the independence of Ethiopia.

The stage therefore is set for the partition of an indepen-

dent kingdom, with the usual preliminaries of economic

{>enetration, railway construction, spheres of influence,

<&c. Eastern Christians are the special conoem of Britain

when oppressed by the Turks, but apparently African

Christians are in a different category and would appeal

to the English Bishops in vain.

There is one defect in this beautiful picture. France

also has interests in Abjrssinia ; and to-day French
nationals control the only railway, the Central Abys-

sinian Railway, giving access to the sea through French

Somaliland. Apparently Sir Austen Chamberlain and

the Duce have forgotten France. But the semi-official

Temps has been making it clear recently that France in-

tends to uphold the sanctity of Treaties and actually

proposes to take seriously the pledges of twenty years

ago concerning the integrity of Abyssinia. This will be

an awkward fence to get over, and France is in an even

stronger position as Abyssinia was her special protege

for entrance to the League of Nations. If, however,

France can be compensated in other directions, her

opposition may be overcome.

Three plans for the future are understood to hold

the field. One is to declare that the Ethiopian State

requires tutelage and to appoint Italy as the Mandatory
Power. If the situation is handled skilfully this may
salve the conscienoes of the other members of the League,

otherwise prepared to protest. The second is to place

Abyssinia under the control of a League of Nations

Commission, the members of which would, of course, be

Italians, Frenchmen, and Englishmen. This plan might

work provided the three Powers concerned could agree

about the proposed spheres of influence. The third, and

more brutally honest plan, is the old doctrine of might

being right put into practice by the carving up of the

hitherto independent kingdom of Abyssinia by the three

Powers concerned. If any one of the above three plans

is carried out in face of the inevitable opposition of the

Abyssinian people themselves it will be as great a scandal

as the partitions of Poland.

There is a fourth plan which the British public

should 'insist upon as the only decent alternative. It is

that Abyssinia should be left alone to work out her own
salvation. The slave trade can be prevented by suitable

measures, especially if it is made unprofitable by the

countries that bar Abyssinia from the sea preventing

that traffic through their territory.

All this talk of spheres of influence and economic

penetration had better be abandoned. The miserable

bargaining and huckstering far other people's property

was the feature of the Imperialism of last century. We
all know where it finally led us. If it is revived to-day

in Abyssinia, the British Government will stand con-

victed of tearing up a solemn Treaty as surely as Ger-

many was when she invaded Belgium in 1914; and, in

very decency, Sir Austen Chamberlain, on behalf of the

British people, should offer an ai>ology to Herr Strese-

mann for our ever having upbraided Germany for

referring to a Treaty as a '* scrap of paper."

- - .V -
; '5 -
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the Locamo proiiUM, Italy will v«to*the
gm ansfer of auy ooiuMial man-
cUu« to Uonnaoy unleps nt the game
time her own Ir; ^^ st an ^ iont ar»

.e.^ Rnv :. aetthepieceddnt.
1amp« gloate over the

'' Oeman intereete^'' it eaya,
I'arft in oolligioji >\ ith Tt alien interests
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Grounds <rf French Concern. ";;Si.i

AFRICAN 'FIELDS FOR ITALIAN

AMBITIONS.
««'

Mandatories and Their Rights.

(froni A SpeelAl Colfrespoaieot)

LovDOHf MoiTDAr
The meisages from Paris M«m to

indioate thtt tb# Italo^BritJith diaeua-

aioni about Abypsinia hava mada a deep

ispprasaion on FrencH o^Sdal opinion.

|l ia clear that there is soma misoon-

j^ption in Pariar The diieuiaions

whioh have beon taking place l)atween

loilg-^tanding grievanoe of whioh prob*
ably muoh more will be heard afr

Geneva najtt.June. This slave traAc^

Uxsf\y destined for Arabia and passing

through French-It&tian ^rritoty, weald
not be posaible at all if the Paris and
Rome QoYemmenta did their dnfy^

Portttgal already seems to hava laftan
alatm, JM^id there i% talk of a refortniqg

and Oraat Britain in Abyssinia. They
have been taking plaee on and off linee

1008. The partiealar phase of the

present d^^^^uflsions is due to the peeu*

Borne and London arise t)ut of the drat ^•^^^ shortly being aent oat of Lisbon

tiro paragffphs of the tripartite agree- *^ ^«7 *<> *>^iai «d«r i^^^p what inoo^-

ment of 1906, which regularise the t^^My is a state of diao^ The qaea*

economic interesU of France, lUly. *w>n Naturally suggests itself, aa with

Abyssinia, whether Pohtagal's burden
is pot toci giaat for her, and whellier

the League might not be driven to.

p^« ^.^«»-.^w.- ^ ««^ w a«« K^u- ^•^•^ • D«^^ 'onn of mandate applio-

aatare of British io^resla in tbe'^'^^^ to suofa caaaa. There ia no need
to strsas the ease with which such a
League policy would it in iritk

and German ambitioos.

north' and of Italian in^restg in the

SOtttk

What has taken place ia tljii4uiv haa
now recognised the fairnesa of Briltrii

water righta oyer Lake Tsana, on t^ich
the water supply -of the Sudan i$

largely dependent, and Great Britain
haa taoognised the fairness of certain
Italian alaima on the

Somaliland frontieje. It ^

Italy that the full eeaoomio develop*
ment of Somaliland cannot taie place
il ac&emea of deTSlopment have to atop
short at the frteMiar. iW is no
object, for insUnce, in building roads
lo the north if they are to stop at the
Ihmtier.

franca, aa one of the tnpartite sig-

Mtoriea of lOOg, is entitled to be Bi-

formed of what is taking place hatween
Italy and Great Britain, and whl he
informed in due oourse. When French
\opau0n eMuMisea the lighta of Abys-
smian aavaraignty it laross an open
Mtutt bacause thoae rij^ts have never
ibasn eallad in question All)y8sinia is

a member of tha League, and ,if and
;;vlian any definite agreanmt is reached
siMat British aad Italian economic ii|*

-taasts the text of such an agieement
be registered #t Geneva. Such

aA a«reemect ^irould be reached with
laaparor oT Abyaabda and with
nch conenrvteea.

\

0(U French Suggealioi

There haa been much talk of^re*

transferring Freneh mandatea ovetj

Togpland and the Cameroohs back t^'

Germai^ in fdlfiteant of the Locarno

pladie, Soak a re-tnuaaiar Italy w<

Ibe sure to^veta unless faei; owp desir

Wers simaltanedQsly satssHad. H
rf^ of ?sto ia baaed upon arMa
arthe Treaty of Vsrsailies. wherebl"

the former Qarman colonies are handed
over« not to tha Lipgiik nor to tfbair

preaeoi mandatories* but to ^^^ AHi^d
and h sa^aatad Powwra oo4ia<;iivaly^

ikat U to say, inolaibig Itsly. In
faci no deftnite tlMry has yat baan

juridieal nsaai
xba whole purpoM of the psaeantjor/ the origin of mandstea, of

diasnssiogrs ia to avoid tha troe of residual aorarafaatf til eh i or el
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or ol the

**«*^ k«d out

oj. ,
_whol« purpose of the ineBo..L , ^.x the Oiis^^

^HBOwieifH ia to avoid the typt^ m residual •overstum
OriMtal dij^ouaoy which generally Leajfue'a r*l»tion thereto.
'«»ie9« when two Western Powen limnl
UMOMly bttt separaiwl; deitl with »p rranco-Italian Negodatioiifc

italiaD «grMiii«Dft over
taken by M. Augiute

W

Ayteru potentite
Tfce predsi putpoM of French con-

•#!» about AbytBixiiik at the xDoment
:

ii « little obsoare: Hio ti^leet appre*
oiation k felt of French services to-
wards

The
Abyssinia is

Oanvain in the " Dibati " as a clear
proof of It^'s desires. Yet for tbS^
reasons gire abore he pereeiyes. that

Abyiainia into the r**^^ ^" precluded from hariog de-
Xieagus

^ ^
'4l^yisinian sovereignty is fully en-
dofsed here. The odd. thing is the
IMBPNtton tha^ oomes from certain
qnaiisni in Paris that Abyssinia should
be placed under a Rremch mandate.

> a thinf is not only unnecessary,
the sugx^stion conflicts with the

tt about Abyssinisin sover-

>^ and League nmnbership.

^

UGGESTED MANDATE
FOR ITALY.

.
(Iroai ear ewn Correspendent*)

Paaig, MoKDAY.
flig»or Mussoliiti's loudly pcp<^la]»ei

colonial ambitions continue to be
ouAwd from eveiy possible angle, but
little that is new Is elicited. Africa is

oefppyiag the European chancelleries

;

that^maeii is certain. The other cer-
tainties are-^l) that Italy is taking a
very lively interest in Abyssinia as well
as in tfce^Bbilem Medsterranean ; (2)
that the Locarno Powera have promised
(jtormaay a mandate in Africa if and
.when the chance arises.

Itillian troops have unexpectedly
eeompied the valley of the Nogal, in
the northern part of Italiap Somali-
land^ not far from the Abyssinian
frontier. For a momeat it was
assumed that this meant the establish*

meat oi a military base for Ifuture

action against Abyssinia. A glance at
the map, however, destroys this

hyyeilMjsis, lor it f^veab the existence

ol ao uneressable desert barrier. Now
that the, British, by arrangement with
Italy, have safeguarded the flood

waters pf the Blue Mile from Lake
TsaaOt it is presumed that no ob}e^
tion audits any }onger on their side to

Italiiu ' aspiratieas. Force being
eliminated as much by Abyssinia^s

membeaaUp of the League as by
^^[ihysioal diflcultiei, the only hypothe*
ak that remains is that cl the grant
61 a new kind of mandate over

>kV«dnia.

\

#igns upon Abyssinian sovereignty,
which, by the way, woidd relt
intact under the extended ooncep-
tion of tbe mamlate that I have
mentioned

«

Both Rome and London are now
engaged in negotiations with Paris
about Abysshiia, as they are liound by
the tripartite treaty of 1905 to obtain
French consent to axiy arrangement,
in principal M. Qauvainis nd hostile
to Italian amhitleiis^ biit he is againft
any unnecessary surrender of French
rights. Immediately alter the war Italy
tried to induee France to hand-ever to
her the colony of Jibuti and the
Frendh railway from Jibuti to Addis
Abbsba, the Abyssinian capital

/#VNothing would appear," he adds,j
'' to justify such an abandonment of V|
French dblony and a Frend pubHH
wori; moreover, our preiieace in thip I

region is a guarantee of Abyssinianj
independence. Yet that is nd reason

'

why France should prevent any other
Power in their turn from building rail-

waya into Abysfinia- W<i irn paTinoed
that Italy's oolozual polioy can per*
fectly well fit in with oursp provided
there is no aggressive afterthou|^t and
that none ol our vital interests are
vattacked.'*

ITALIAN STATEMENT^

Respect for, Abyssinian

Sovereignty*

(From our own Correspendent*) «

RoMx, Moin>AY.
Beyond vfgue rumours whidi began

to circulate some weeks ago nothing
was known about the Abyssii^an
aeeerd till yestesd^, wImi arii^ei'*

from thi British press were reprodueed
by the ''Popolo di Roma,'* which
paper, howevar, waa promptly seques-

tmled. To-da^ the entire press print^
an official statement which professes t^
reduce the whole affair to modest

^
r

Abyasiniiin Slnva Raids.

A lew days ago a Faseiat paper, th^
^^Impevo,'' spoke of large ri«^ areas

ia Afiica being in weak, incapable

handa-'-a nrferenoe Irhioh ''Pertiaax"

odd(r miaeonstmes this morning as

being addressed to France* In realityi

the rateance is applicable to Abys-

alfeia aad tbe PortQfesnie colonies,

where government caii hardly be said

^ exist, and whers intolen^l^l^ abases
'^"^^ Abyssinian slave raids, soxne-

aaighbonrJ''

^Flrst, it is pointed out that the nego-
tiations are preeseding with the Itdl

knowledge ol tka Freadi and Abya*,

smisn Gk^vernmetits, and are ol a purely

eeonomic 'character ; secondly, they are
derivative from the agreement el 1900,

and cannoi therefore constitute a sur»

prise for the Abyssifoian Qovemment;
thirdly, the realisatioa ef eooaomio con-

ceMiona will in no wise modily the

fullest respect for the sovereignty of

the Ethiopian Smpiw.
Nbnong the meagre newspa|)er com-
menta msy be mrationsd that of the

Oioniale d'UiHat

Ipg British and other territories are afsigi^AsaBee el tbe nige*iiti^i nnsisjpti

m tlM reamrmanc
diaJity between the ^ two* ^
Their oo*o|>eration is, howeven
direoted towards any partioidar
tivi^ nor against Ethopia o^*

third party. To speak of part

quite out of pla^. The
are mere ^--^^

r

- '- -^s*.JJbwf..
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them to recogsi

pu I. i.iture ciaims t<' f'^^ -^^

|#4|Bi ^ In langiUiK^

lyo^Uou jU«o rooogziiMd

Of Abjrttmsm m fp
^fi^afc tltat in ^

I All '

ia liii this

J V )« • ^

eff«ci

thft mathodi bv

eominir to

the

peiii^p« Ui

•ojJWt
»> bod. And it i«

'M "^iuit oe »

wkidi 8 Fe«tlei0

Ott» [

It WAS »
g A ciAth b

of tl

nutlire" w^TcET" lUUy

had 1^T>'' c?'«Tiiaix

AbyaaiT *

i Govermaeut, * a

.re enviiiced in the tripi

,. 1^,. T t of 1006 " Bnt that

It. was a prospecti'

rK>ili to whi

& p<iii>. Aua ^"^

^ are thoae da

,ir backed 1 If Abyf
f forrit-Ary the

to Bateguard the

Us ' vel

nored tniat

he ubugatioiitt oi t

U one* of its mei ' ^

9i than its obUgttio£

died Ler^ritory. Vet i

led that in vutue o

lttd#d beforo

special light*

ry over which the

n the Great I^onerai

with only formal i

. 6« tf the firftt

uemhemeBt of a

'•)

4. '

iment .:

»i»'

matt fert

»^
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ure tor i\A\^ m Africa. Tho pu^|^
^ thCM tp€^ 08 had beim taking

ixaiiaD "^oQTentioii doubtleM tui^eiJ
t£e aoMMitio key. Abynmia ii to ill

gj^A f^ffcf outlet ior Signor MmHKHJKi'e
|

ynpenaijAtie ambitioiu. And our own
pk^nuqeiit ia to be th« aider and
kb^ttAf^ seeking, no don^! puniy to

P^laoalf P- MuesouNi and partlj||

t# OQhtloI the Blue Nile watertp whieh
flow ^^'^ \ some hundreutt of milee

o| Abyiainian territory. In Hiq aaered

n&me^^de'rel . ^ :t each eountry ie to
,

ve tb4 other a free har^d in d<*!^V*ng !

th tomebody elae'a property, ^here,

doea I^anoe eom^ inl ^ rMee,||||(|

^ will TK»t b# forprotf^n. Bh#i will

ge r price in the hinteriand

fr : il Andwherei^
e Ijaagoa of Natiooa oome i^it

ndi if^^f^nlfv seemi to be f^xp^i

ere t ^le League, it teems, ia

t»

be nreeinted with a memorii

cpUuxoiig I ompetenoo <ii

.. fa^yniiiuui '
' ^^V ^^^ ^^ '^^^'

eleome it will give to foreli

proijtiotior
''

Ajbygidaia it not only a eoveren

tate but a member of the League
Ifat^ooB. She ha«, therefore, the rK^Y'

to appeal .to the League against

t to : 3r iatei:; ly. But if

fi%m% to forgo thU right nnd tol

ttiasoe m what will amount u> m.

' Q of ber severe\^ty (althoufl
ifit«Tition i«, of urRe, ofSHii^Hy.

mad) It certainly wiil be diihcuit xott

Le.,,-e of V '^ us to > :. mi^l

e broad result m4v be inuoh tba

M a the Leagua ol Nations did[

ar ' >e eld i|p|ble for

possessions nay be renews*d by
e Great Pow^i:^ ui : onu« ^

with II' aamcT

emselvesaither rani>efo^e{

I war ciiii ^uui> w ;

.

'

^e

tiv« Sta ' Africa. Hut t)|s

of Nations oan and ousrht to sA
it tha "^ ^' tioUiiiiU OrUVe<mUclfb

} es a fi holes and is not
^liil|i\g eeioled or browbeaten into riviog

%ray »^ X
SMtttr 8h t^

^ssioas oi^i
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Airatziu.

HtmSI Aanmit wxvi

fov y»r«lvB Aff»iM iAk«tter Mf^tlatioAs h*v« is

WtWII t]M ItAllUB GOTBSMMB* AOi Hl« HS9#0l|r*B ••«• vMi

t«i«?i %• ••rtBlB a^mIseUb %%•!«« iMlllilSS tlM fS»lf

IffVifBtiM %t %M SaAM fvoB the «at«r« of tiM SlSS IiX«, •§
Bust !• t)i« Bstwr* of tte»«« MfOtiatlotts aaA tliBir B^JMit.

Sis A. OIAMVULAIBi TM* bIv* BiS liftjO«t7*B StiimmI

Mil tlM ItSI IBS 0«T«maMint hav* for Boao ti«» %•• Makiif

%• ••%&«! ish • oltariT A«fitti%l«B tf thBlr roBfMtiTB

iaiiBMBtt In AiytalBia BBd«r tk« frlfBrtltB Afyifl Bf XStS

BBi prBTlBBB tVBBtiBB, BBS bBTt •BSBdUA tht rBBBlS Bf S^iS

SiBBBSBiBBB iB BB BJCOlMBSB Bf iBtBB, %lMI %mK\ Sf BIUB^ Vill W
fBtittBVBS Vltll tbB LBBfBB Of SatlOBt la dBO B

Br ninroiltByt SBVBlir tSB AfrBoaBnt %t ISOS is

BSSBlBtB tagr %]M BthOBlOB Of AV'&iBiB tO tUB LBBfBB Bf iBSiSaSf

Sis A. OSAMBSm^AUt BBt MtBly la fBn tat ia BBtat flMd

is BSBtlMT qptBBtlBB*

OSBBBiidBr JCSSffOSfSfi Dia not tiM BAhBsloa of A^/BBlBtB SB tto

LBBfBB Cf JlBtlBBB BBk« Bl^' AifforOBBB tO tBB BttitBlB Bf UlSS

Syy tB thB BflBTBB Bf iBflBBaBBt

Sis A. OIA • '.'t AXBl X 4B BB% BBBBffl %1M lMB.MiWr*f SBfiaiSiSB,

iBt I Will BSfc M« tB 9B% SBBB B fBStHBV flBBliBB

I tlB fiMl

viik

M^aAMikl itt^MrfMMMai •diMMMM HIM ^m
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IH

in;

^aoe betwt^ th# BHtitb ui
Italian Go amentg on the subjM ^ respectffe iniereste

um of which nu
oisc hiMi i)ceD.tnade. are,

,i5£ L \ ^y uiifortunata Im-
- JiS^^ ^^ ^nttn«nt. currtncy

n i* kMiM
ttw ulttmM*

ot
-j^ -.mt the setting up if ^^^wUrwt *• i« dh^onteiJ^Stl

•piu»

•WOAN

of th* tu(UD*' 'ftritiab irriiMMt in Jhf. Kodao del

7' ^k« TMty. wblflh
in Northem AhMsioim ^

ilch th« Biua NU« ukw II

BrHltli pf6>«jt foi' couti^taii

"~
> amoQg to* mi

i-.-— Dm Th\

loni

dii

tfTMin

d Fraacb) jMot«k fto«^wt •coaoie can be pro-]

ITAtV'S •UMNO*.

Mm wwcti took ^f^^piK

V '*S&-^-*^** •a3"*0r*at

:^xa i {^M ii pa

^k^^AMM .- 1 .1
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^nfi DECLARATION on Italian colonial pqUqy
.fJ^Vr by an Italfeui editor is an interesting, bu^not

iVff necessarily an' important event. But Allien

i^'liiat editor happens to be the brother of Signor

Mussolini, and the two men are known to m in
-f'«'

c^aily telephonic communication, a definite state-

ment on jthe direction which Italian overseas ex-

pansion will probably t^ke becomes a matter of
European concern.

r'H

E must have colonies ; we must have
territories suitable for colonisation/'

says Armando Mussolini. ''
It is not

a hobby of ours, nor a caprice ; nor even Im-
perialism. It is simply the instinct for survival.''

Assuredly it will not be in England that any diffi-

culty is tound in understanding that attitude—the

words might have been spoken by Raleigh or

Gibbon Wakefield. \ ^
Italy, like England, is over-

crowded/and must enugrate her surplus population,

or starve. The question is, where ?

N this matter the brother of the Duce is

unexpectedly explicit. He suggests

Albania, '* a comparatively rich country

possessing oil "
; Syria ; omyrna ; and eventually

Tunis as an addition to Tripoli. He points out,

iraskly enough, that France has no surplus popu-

lation, and will therefore never colonise Syria ; and
that Smyrna was promised to Italy in 191 6, but

eventually given to Greece, which could not hold it.

IT
will be interesting to hear French comments
on this programme. Paris would certainly

have preferred that Italy should cast her eyes

on South America or Dalmatia rather than Tunis,

and perhaps even Tunis rather than Syria. It is

quite true that France will never be able to colonise

Syria, but in spite of recent events in Damascus she

still hopes to rule that unruly country. The Italian

expansionist movement is hkcly to evoke reactions

among nervous neighbours.

' < ,1 ft.' . ..<.

.^^..^ . ,. ^j ^ «--^^- ^.^^t:. .. ^^dti»^^.:U^iLimJit^.i^it^M^

^IX . *
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QLVt»lM fBOH tn "fii4XLT I1W<

Of ifril If, IfM.

tOAAl WAtB tOi^fUr

ooraioL Of tai luni bxui.

fte i lUU Mi lUly oa

Hi* M>Jo«t 9t i]^9««Ul«, %t whUH atiMtlM te« ¥••&

fVMI •%•%«••&%• BAi* lA tiM frWMll ?!«•• it «0«14

•fM*t tti*t •frtitM hm9 alrMij ^••a rMi«liAi b*tv««A

!••••• mU Bo««« • •fflAlAl —wint—At •f tkAt

lA%«rM%lAf fAAt kAA W«A AAit AAM, tat lAAtMr l^AVAS

ttet tkA tAlt tf thA AfTAfAMt taA ta«A AAAt tA ftfU,

AAi tAAt ^AAVtAiA fAAAtitAA •# iAtAil* •W AAV lAlAr

AAAAiiAIAti«A %J tkA tATAA tATAnMiAtA.

ItAlj, AAAOrAiAf tA ItAtar, FAAAfAiAAA tllA AAAImIT*

rigbt •/ OrAAt IrltAU tA IAAI Vitk tlM VAtAVA •f lAkA

(f»AA VAlAll lAAAAA tkA IUA IUa) , AAIIa iTitAiA

t tA tffAAA AAf ItAllAA f»r VAilAAf

iATAl9 t U tkA kUtATlMi Af l^itVAA tA ItAllAA

SMAIIImU ikUH BAjr AffAAt IfefAAlAU

Ua Sir fUllMi tinrrAU, f At OMaa-

tAAAAtAAjr At tlM ftAAlfA OfflAt, taA 9tA0 t» lA

lAft taAiAA •B taATAiAf lAAt AAi AATlTAi U tkA XtAllAA

AAfltAl llAl*A AAtAIB.

Bm A%jAAt Af AlA TlAlt U AAt AtatAi, tat It

ttat tta i^fAAlAlAA «AAAUtA vUl ta ilAAAAAAita AA

If kirn Aitii siiMA AAlUl. '•

(

1.1.

I

?.
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OLXfflM ftOM "til tJMMM

Of kV9\l IT. IfM.

lOOIQIUO XISUKtft U AimilU.

iMlO-ltALUi AMIIIIIIf

•irMMat MM ttai ••• to A«flM la ft aor« fVMlM aMatr

tk«ir •«•«•«!• n#t0 la iil^jpsslaU la M#«rtaa«« with tk*

Mir««a«at •£ 9M«i¥«r xa, IfOi, li«tvt«a arMt IrlUia.

fr«aa«, •«< ZtftJLj. lli# Britlrti AiWsagr la faris tea

•o Uatai tli« %«it af tli« a#« tfyttaiat %• Hit rr«a«h

OaTMaatat. A« Alfasiaia la a atakar af %ka Laagaa af

latlaaa tlia agraiaaat il^aa ratlfiai will Ha fllaA a 1th tlia

laafaa Saaratarlat at Oaaata*

Vttiar tha aav agraaaaat Italf raaagalaaa tte aialaalTa

rlilht af araat BriUU ta aaal ntk Laka

Taaaa—itfiaaaa laaaaa tha BXaa Ilia—aa praTliat Ht la

tha iaflatlhyaalalaa igraaaaat af ItXi. iriiUa O^aat IrltaU

agtaaa aat ta affaaa aaj Xtaiiaa aite fir ralXaaf laralap-

t U tka lOatarlaai af Irltraa ar XUXlaa taaaXUaai

.

ahiali aiy affaat 4^alala tta fraaak OaTaaaaaat tea

taiaai aartala fDaatlaaa af Aataix la aaaaaalaa witk tha

afvaaaaat, iMaH ara aaa telii AaaXt vitk.

1^ tte afvaaaaat %t XfOA tte tUh AaatvaatiM iartlaa
' ta aaaaaiata U aautalainf Hte paXltlaaX aaA

tarrltavlaX A||t Mft la BtklayU,* aa« If artlaXa n.
ajPiii ta aaiafaaH ttelr aiaaiax latavaata, aaaaXjrt-

(a) fte latavaata af Ataat irlt«U aat af l»ft U tte
teala af tte WiX% aat aafaalaXXy la rafavA ta^a tafaXatlaa
af tte aatata af ttet rl^ar aaA af Ita affXaaatat

\\\ ma latavaata af ItaXy U Aliaalala u taaaaA ta
irltvaa aaA UaalUaai ate aapaalaXXy U rafaH ta tha
hlatevXate af ttete faaaaaaiaaa aaA ta aaaaaalaatlaaa te*
taaaa thaa hf Xate ta tte vaat af JiAla itetei

(a) fte latataata af ftaaaa la ihfaalala.

.<

I'

»..-

/

'J

%

i ***** \

^
^i«a
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:

Aden* Arabia.

Ifaroh 17, 19a7«

Changea la tha GoTarniaant of AbTasinia*

The Honorable

The Secretary of State.

Washington. /
Sir

to

a

I haipa tha honor to raport a nnmbar of
•<

naw appolntaianta In tha Abyastnlan. GovarniDaxit , arlaing

maizay oat of tha ftaath of Pitoarari Bftpta Giorgia, tha

Var Kiniator aidL Conman&ar-ln-ehlaf jRioBa dLapartara was

rapor tad. in aiaspatoh ITo. 201 af Ba^Mbar 2S» 19E6, as

haying laft a larga gap to be fillad in tha Oiaoraticui of

tha Prinoa Ragant» anflL as baring bean an avant of no amall ^

importanoa in the intamal politioa of Ab7B8inia« Tha

information irns obtained tfaropgh tha IdLndnaas of H« B. H's

lUniater. «ho sent na a oegnr of his oonfidential raport

So* 72 from Addis Ababa* This raport la appended herato

and mj offu. oonoaant in oonnaotion with thi soTeral i tarns tfoat

whioh I hara obtainad boom llttla infoonnation fMm other

sooroaa is raq^eetfkQly aobmittad balow*

Tha deoaaaad Fitaarari Hapta Giorgia waa Abyssinia 'a

only strong man ainae tha death of Siqparor Menelilc II in 1908*

lot only is thara no worthy aooeaasor for thia iopartant

post, but Baa Taffari daairea, aa Mr* Bantinol: aays, that

tbara ahould not be* His Highzwss has made the inflaantlal

position

a

1

^fcM^^^Mai jt^mmt-mm-^^^Jmrn^. '*-••
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fosltion of War Minister Iuxloouoob by dlTldlng it betvreen

two w«al: m«a anft rathar rldioolocui, from tha point of Tiev

of the ATeragft Abyasinian of Addia Ababa » by atripping away

tha body-goard of 16,000 bmd., formarly under tha diraot orders

of Eapta 6iorgiB» from the new appointees*

Dejazmatoh Mtaogata and his nawly-appointed assist-

ant, or Chief of Staff, Ligaba ¥odaJel, are both "llmpress

megx", appointed by Has laffSri obriooBlj at the instanoe of

Impress Zaoditon, bat oannily ohoaen f^r their inaptitude

and deprived, as aboye stated, of that whioh spells power to

any offioial - a following of soldiery. I am infomad by a

friend in Addis Ababa that Mologeta is a man of about 55

years of age, i&o formerly waa a member of Menelik:*8 Cablnat.

He is better educated and more enlightened thoin Hapta Giovgis,

and IftSmed a little alT the oatslde world fabout which, the

latter knew aiid cared nothing) when he acoon^anied Baa Taffari

to Europe* Although he niay haye been a satisfactory Minister

of Finance prior to the present appointment, and there is

reason to belA4Te tbat he was as good aa any available for

that function, there ia little doubt that he will be in-

capable of wielding the enormoua influence attributed to hia

pradeoeasor in the Var Ministry* The prestige arising from

peraonality, atrength of character, and a record of military

proweas is eaaential for a War Miniater and Cos]mander*»in-

Chief in AbyasLnia* Corraption, too, ao nnthlnlcable among

the great stataanan of the Vest, ia more or less the role

among those in power in Abyssinia, and European obserrers

have got into ths habit of ganging Ethiopian peraoaalitles,

not

c /
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not by their honesty, but by the "stioldness** of their

fingers, and comparing them with oar standards of Integrity*

Bat there is a saving quality about Dejazmatoh li[nlaget«.

Inoapable as he may be In his present position, cmd al-

though he and his assistant oan find nothing more Important to

do than "quarrel about questions of preoedenoe", I was In-
ft

formed today by Ur* C* f« H<gr,*an authority on Ibyeslnia and

its leaders, that Uhlogeta "la not too dishonest"* He is

sapposed to be an Eo^ress yes>4iagi, but the Prinoe Begent has

oowered himself In masterly fashiont while not incurring tha

Qaeen's displaasura*

Ligaba Wodajai has exoited no spirited oomment from

aqy souroe. further

of the Queen's hand in gOTernment* Her motlye is to re-

strain Bas Taffari, but she has lost her left hand, Fitoarari

Hapta Giorgis. Vmni^

The Chief of Stafi^ simply does not matter, in any case.

It is of interest to note that Has Taffari has

diveated the Var Minister of the lands providing revenue for

the amy of 16»000. It was widely reported that the lands

of Hapta Giorgis, the very impersonation of feudalism « were

oloaed to safe traval, but this is ontrne. Later reports

indicate thi^t there is no restriction of travel, even to

foreigners, in the provinoe of Garage, south of Addis Ababa*

The safe-oondnot isaaes from the Begent*

There

*)lr* Charles F* Bey, F* B* G* 8*, author of 'UJnoon^aarad

AbQrssiAift i» it la Today" (Sooloy, Servioe & Co*,.Ltd*, London,
19M) , and of reoent lootoroa and artioloa on Abyssinian
ouBtoos, peoplas, politioaX pzobleas, traTsl, appearing

Bftln>arA Bovlow . oto*, is sjsnitng
ito to Mndon £rom Addis Ababa* soH^^in Ataii» en routo to ]Mndon i>rom Addis Ababa« aooonpaniod

by lljrs* Boj and the Baroneis Oanriotta van Htookoron van Kail,
nitoe of Kr* Bentinok* He is a aoand thinker and a brilliant
oonversatlonalist. and has given ao the benefit of his ozporio:

!^l

u

Mirti
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Thore la fttmlng aM flgormtlye "frothing at th«

moath** OTar the appohtiMnt of ITagadras 2allaok« to the

sapposodly laoratlrs position of Minister of Flnanoo. This

gontloman's "notorloosly ararloloas oharaoter* has been

reported to this offioe durli^ the past few days from three

distinct and rep re sentatIre sooroes, 1* e*, Ifr* Bey, Mr*

Bentlnolc and Mlfts Bavlson.» a yoong AinBrloan lady who oane to

A^den froB the Amerloan Mission at Addis Abaha for a short

TlB it*» Amerloan oplnl

the Abyssinian. Capital* Apparently Sagradas Zallaoka. won.

his spars In the e^oally laoratlre position of Chief of

CostOBiB* In any oase, he established an onenyiable reputation

for graft daring his prior oareer as Chief of Customs. He

was the Ethiopian delegate to the Leag^ue of Nations one year

ago* Mr* Bey» idio knows htm, says that he is "almost deyoid

of brains, and so onsorupulous in money matters that his powers

as Finanoe lOnister hare been limited"* In addition to Mr*

BeutlnoJols reference to the War Minister's insistence upon

reoelTlng the aanqr reTenoe direct, without the intezmediary of

the Finanse Ministry, Mr* Hey statas tfaat Bas Taffari has

takocL care to limit sererely all of Zallao]A*s powers and that

the Begent proposes to make him a Tlrtual figure-head by

ohaoking olosely eimryfeUJsg he does. It is slgnifioant that

e^n the Abysslnlans, who are aooostomed to graft among

pablio offlolals and hare learned to aooept a moderate amount

of it as a matter of course, see in this man soch a menace to

the flntfioial stability of the GoTemmsut that he should be

rendered as unharmful as possible*

The appointaant of Asas Dagafi as Assistant to the

"BltwodAed" of the fispress's Bilaoe would seem to ba part of

a plan to leaye the Ministry of Agriculture open for Taffari**

oholoa

,

k^«A».A^^i*^H .AmA^
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oholoe, Fltaararl JLnitl, upon whose refaaal to serya the

iLgrloaltare depftrtment was yestttd In the Privy Seal, samel

Tsafi Tlsas WolAe Uaalcal leaning

appointment is not yet oxidexrstood. , and it probably doea not

natter maoh at this very early stage in the derelopiiBnt of

AbysaLniaa agrioaltore. Interest centers in the signifioaxwe

of appointinents with respeot to the psrty under whioh they

fan.

As for Ato Sahla Sadaloa» the foreign Seoretary,

Ur* Hey refers to him as a dyiiag mai. He is the only man

named thus far whom I know parsonally at thi present tine,

having met him in Septenber, 19E5* He is relatively yoong,

not yet haviz]g reaofaad his forties i and is yvftl eduoated far

^yliH i His

Secretary, althoagh taa to onfortonata oaoaes, is loolced apon

by the British and ItaliaiB as a good thing, sinoe he is

notoriously pro-Frenoh aoi was «irt to haye kept th.e Frenoh

Minister advised in detail of evezy move made by thi Goyerment

aixL Igne

Bezhana Uaro

Post Office, as a vast improvemant from thair point of view,

sinoe their offioial dealings with the Goyermant are carried

oat through the Faraign Secretary. In the hands of Ato Sahla

Sadaloa, the position of Foreiga Secretary degenerated into

little more than that of an alde-de^^caiop of the Qiieen and tha

Hegeat, combined with the Belf->asaignsd fonotion of serving

as virtnal messenger of tha French. Legatian* The Frenoh Iregation

had ill this way been able to obatraot other foreign enterprise

and to persist in its dog»ln-tha«*mangar attitude aluth more

effectively than will probably be the case now. Ur* Bay Bpaaks

of

^
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of Berhsma Marcos as one of the ablest » sbrevdest and bast

•duoatecL men. in Abyssinia. He knovs bettor Frenoh. thaa ai]Qr

AbysaLnian known to Ur* Bey, who biowa maxQr* I male thlB

official '8 aoq^oalntanoe in Addis Ababa in 19E5, bat th^ere

was not sufffcoient opportunity to draw my own. conolasions

regarding his worth. From my limited impressions, I mm.

inclined to agree with Mr* Bey*

Monsieur de Beliefon&a, French Legal Adviser to the

Government is regarded by Mr* Hey, and was generally regarded,

I observed in 19£5, as a Joke* He is said to know bat little

law, and that his position was mainly an ideft* Far ftom being

sunmoned to the ooonclls of Govenuaent, or being deferred to

in matters of oomplicated or other legal teohni^ue, he has

often baan sean waiting in the Impress's oater ooart for hoars

to obtain sx interviews by whioh he might justify his tenors

of office* His detention thus long la soaroely anderstoodt

and talk of his aaoaessor appears to be so ourrent that he has

probably at last reached the end of things* He is sapposed to

have askad for inoreased pay* to provide a story in the event

of dismissal* Vith regard to the possibilities mentioned by
*

Mr* Bentinek. to replaoe Mbnsiear de Beliefonds, 1* e*, UbnsLeor

Aube rson.Maitre Chanolt and Harr ffelniTlnger, I oan add only

the oommint that Herr Valnzlnger is generally onpopalar* having

been reoaeatad by the Gcvemmant to issae a seml*offloli^ organ

Qaeea*s yaa-:

col Mllfi».

indanoe d*Sthlopla**, thus serving as another

Sas Taffarl is also in a positian to ase his

to advantage . Only two issaes of **Correspond4noa^

hare been publiidLed, the first one having been labalaA as

"Bdltloa

V

Ik

mm
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"S&ltlon SpeolAlt Ko* 1" pabllahed at Paris, Ootol>er 25» 1926,

BxA. da^oAad. axoloalYely to tha ftLLl text, and press oosBiait

regarding, tha iJiglo-Italian agreenant with respeot to tha

lAka Itaa barrmga ax<. tha Italian raLlvaar schama, and ooyerlng
DaofBLbar, .

tha pariod from Jaialiart 1925 to Batobar. 19E6* Earr Vain-

slngar in thus tha marest tool, not even anjoying tha reapaot

of tha GOTsmnMCLt. Harr Vainalxucer first oame to th» notica

this

tha Amerioan Aro-Falasha fin iia ttea, raported

in despatch No* '^# • of Deoember ao, 1926, fp. 4, par. 1, and

Tf^^TTO That oaaa did

not seaon to reflect oredit apon his leg%l abilities*

Vhlle tha policy of Has Taffarl and Baa Kasaa ia

a nattar of ooonon IcnoiCedga, nainaly, to surround thamsalyas

with waal: dbsl, tha true signlfioanoe and 1h.e probable effeot

of this practice ia not clear. Itr* Bay infozms ma that Bas

Taffarl, iriiom ha regards a *pal^, oonfided to him Hiat tfaara

is not a man in the ooontry who oan be trastad completely to

talce ftill chaxga of a dapartment of 6oTeniiiieD.t without using

his powar for his own ends to the detriment of tha ooontry as

whola protests

Begent against tha futile system adopted by the Bagent of

attanpting to attand personally to all tha details ot GoTOxn.-

meoit. I rasolt ia that a -very department is inaf:

and that Bas Taffarl ia obliged to labor

in tha morning until tea at night* If he ware willing to

entrust tha finances to a dislnterastad foreign export, as in

Persia, for azanpla, His Hig^mass would be raHered of hia

greatast burden fautalifttlo and loosaly-

cantroUad

m
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oontroUed stutaa of the oountry, the opinion Is that a

flnanolal oontrol oonmisslon woald hsre a &lffloalt tiaft

In 80SB prOTlncQs. ruled by strong Saaes who do not aocei

osatral

nl^ impossible to ooU

started in a snAll way

Tnt fiftt

to those dlstriots over vftiioh Baa Taffarl himself has infloanoe

Srealdent Coolidge said on Febroary £2, 192f» "It is

a mark of a great man that ha surroonds himself by great meai."

I am Inolined to think that the ^ince Begent of Ethiopia

vonld be wiUiiig to follow lETaahington's example if he were

not conylnoed that all of the potentially great men. of his

ooizntry would, giyea responsibility in the central GoTemment,

ose thilr poser agaizist the best interests of the Empire* Els

straggle towards modernisation, alraady ten years old, has been

a perpatoal fight against IgnoraDoe anS. raaotion, his efforts

to win the friendship of prorlnolal Bases, by reoelTlng them

perlodioally as Palaoe gaesta, hare been abartMa by the

onedaoatian of these man., and his endearor to do ererything

M mself la more pathatlo than blanable*

For exKmple» Bas Eiassa, irtio wcorloB oloaely with the

Prinoe Begent and exerts a oozmlderable amount of antagonistio

presaure upon him, has two sons who, if edaoated aho^oad, as

Bas Taffarl earnestly desires, oould ba great powers for good

in guiding tfae ftiture destiny of the fiqpire* But, acoording to

Ifr* Bey, Bas Z3iS8a firmly refuses to permit their eduoation,

lest they return only to despise their father* Bas ICassa, like

many oth.er prominent Abyssinians* ean sea no farther than th«t*

And so Baft 3?affari surrounds himself with little

m«i» and eyen "notoriously ayarioious oharaoters** , oonsoious

of

^MM< .AM._^iM.>^
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of thftlr limitations and. of the naoessitar of personally

ohaoking or doing thalr work. In spite of his ind.afatigal)la

industry, his innate rafinamant, his astatanasB and his

progress!ye ambitions for Ahyssinia* he has bat fa« sabjaots

opon whose loyal'^ he can depeiid» beoauae he is not enough

of the despot. sttbjeots do not suffer him gladly

oause, in thair simplioi'^, they oonfusa his ^uiet patianoe

with wealoiess, his adaptation to oppo€d.tion with yaoillation

and his foreign diplomaoy with hecreay* He oomparaa anfaTorably

with the migh*^ Manelik in tfaa ayes of his people, beoausa

the '*big atiol:'' is as foreign to his nature as was gentle

oulture to his great prodeoessor. Menalik was maaterftil,

intolerant of obstraotion, aggreasiTa, determined, and in his

own way, prograsalTe withal. ISianalilc had the one great

advantage in addition to these of being a great soldier. Tha

annihilation of the Italian army at Adowa in 1896 gaxe

Uanelik the power of a diotator •> power, it may be said to

his credit, idiioh ha wlaldad wisely and banafioently . Only

a litenalik oould address the Frenoh Hallway Company at so

early a atage in Abyssinia's oTOlutlan as August 8, 1904,

tha following ooDnand: "In order that tha Hallway Cos^any

may lose no time unneoessarily, I inform you that it is my

will that it forthwith oommanoa work on tha line from Dire

Dawa to Addis Ababa*" Only a Menelilc could abolish slaYsry

' in AbyssinitL* avea now. Only a Uenelik would sunnarlly

oonmand tha foreign legations to establish tfaanftelTas without

the llmita of hia oapital, in allotted grounds, and as far

from his Palaoe as posalbla* A analik oan seleot a new

site for a capital aid. prooaed at once to built a great

oity Ilka AddlB Ababa, plant thouaacta of euoalyptua trees

ai^ start unheard-of road-boildlng by himself setting the

exvapla
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•xample of manual labor, followed "by his sabjoots. Itonallk

oTor-rode and punlahad opposition to his will; Has Taffarl

most oater to the Empress in mnTrlng new appointinsnts, aM most

resort to stratagem to prevent these i^pointimnta from leading

to his imdoing. The danger is that ha will exiAost himself

before ho is fully mature fhe is about 33 years of age) , be-

oause he trying to be the whole GoTernment. His systea is

founded upon wrong principle s, but it seens to be the best

that he oan do. Idealist he no doubt is, but he is also

realist enough to accept oiroumstanoes as they are ard to

malce the best of them. Bat ha i

and the effort may wear him out.

kini;

?or the imprOTement of this situation, Mr* Hey, in

one of our oonyersat ions, toudbed upon the feasability of

adTloe and assistance from the outside, remarking that Sas

Taffari*s GoTemmeait and sush problems as land development,

oosmerce and finances might benefit considerably through the

employment of expert, disinterested foreign ooonsels* '*Hothlng

thAt wa (the British) or any other nationality on tfae ground,"

he said, "oan do or say carries mueh atU-gbt with Bas Taffarl,

beoause our interests, lilGB those of Fraiioe aid Italy, are

too olosely interwoven with Abyssinian frontier and territorial

q^uestions* I believe that he would listen to suggestions from

you, and if yoa should hare a Legation at Addis Ababa, it ooolA.

be an influence for good

that ha is talcing too mu

I have often protested to Els High Tiesa

cannot do this indefinitely* I have auggested that ha seek:

the ablest men in the fi^pirerto help him aid to vest in. than

full powers and responsibility for their several duties, thus

to

M
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to relieve himself of Infinite detail bxH to strengthen the

fabric of govemment. I ha-ve hinted that he organize a little

more, selecting meKi not only for their aifcllity, hut with a

lew to their loyalty to him. Bat I realiaed all the time

that he is faoed with ignorance, feudalism aM the rather

emharrassing dual reign now existli^, the two leading figures

of wkich are working cooatantly and helplessly at cross

parposes. But here is where the Americans might possibly pl^r

a oonstrwotiTS pKrt. They haire no axe to grind. I have

betti» indlTldaally» in a fortunate position with Bas Taffari

and Abyssinlans in general, for the same reason, but still

I an British* and to a certain extent that puts them on their

goard. Your hosgpital, for example » is a concrete proof to

the Abyssinian of your desire to do something for him, without

the ulterior motive of stalling out territorial claims in his

country. You ha-w a splendid opportunity to lead the Abyssinian

Gover iltl :ii t towards a higher level of effioieney.**

This the Englishman's point of view, of course, aiA

it is not difficult to aee that although the British of this

part of the world are genuinely aid. candidly friendly to us,

they probably cherish an arriere penaee of the ultimate

benefits posaible to them through this friendship, as, for

example, the control of Blue Nile water for Sudan irrigation.

An Amorioan representative in Addis Ababa would have to steer

a careful middGLe oourse between extremes in his relationB with

the Govemtent on the one hand and the Legations, notably the

Briti^ Legation, on the other. A close study of Abyssinian

moxtallty, background, point of view aM eqpeoially the Imgnage,

which ia the entree to all the rest, combined with careful

judgment

%\

tm
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Judgment aid. matara oone Herat Ion of eaoh move made, will

surely Iceep Ijooerioan praatlge and beneficent influence in

the aaoendant*

I ha-ve thft honor to be , Sir

,

Your obedient ser-vant

• loder ParlL,
Amerioan Vice Consul.

Enclosure:

Mr* BentinolL's oonfidential
despatch Ho. -72» of February
E8» 19S7. to the British
Foreign Office*

File No 800/801 •A

t I

Copies to:
SinbasQy, London.
Enbasaor* Bona*
High Connlsalon* Constantinople*
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COIFIDEHTIiL

JLO&ls Ababa,

Fabroarj 28th, 1927

•

(

Slr»

With reference to my despatch So* 241 of

Deoember 11th last and to para^aph 4 of my despateh

Ko* 38 of the lat Instant, I hare the honor to report

that the amoh eoreted post of Minister of War has now

been giwen to Seda^ateh MoLlnKeta, up to the present

ICinister of Flnaaoe* XJhder hin Liguba Wodajei has been

appointed Chief of Staff of lOiat is known as iCenelllc's

kem^* Che 16,000 wen eomprisin^ the army of the late

Fitaorari Eapta Gior^^is, howsTer, hare still to be

disposed of. Ras TaffarA told the Oriental Secretary

to His Majesty's Legation that it is his intention to get

the command of this army into his own hands, as well

as the lands from ittiich this army reoeiTOs its pay. Jii»

two

\

\

y.

%

I

people, lAio are qxiainrellin^ about questions of precedenoe

and a third party intends ere lon^ to talce the lion*s

share of the spoil.

2* Other appointments now announced are that of

Wagadras Zallaoka, hitherto Chief of the Customs^ to bo

Minister of Finance* She appointment of such a

notoriously aTarioious character to control the finances

of the eoontrj has caused no little sorprise* She late

Minister of Finance, belB« perhaps in a position to know

character

that

\

She Rt« Hon*

Sir insten Chamberlain, E* G*,

etc* etc* etc*

- ^'
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th&t the money anngally assigned to the amy shall oone

stralgtit to himself and not pass throng the soneidiat s'

hands of lagadras Zallasloi - henoe farther fsrlotion has

arisen.

3« De^asmatoh Wolde dahriel, the finpress* Chief

Chamb«rlain» has heen made a "Bitwodded" (Belored) • The

title Bitwodded is looked upon as a singolar distinetion and

faror eonferred in recognition of long serrioe, hat it

oarries no wei^^t* The only other person possessing this

distinction is Bitwodded Getatehn, mentioned in my despateh

Fo« 241. appointmant

thread the inflnenoe of Ras Taffari and £as Cassa, is

possibly a gain to them hat a loss to the lOipress* party.

4. Izas Dagafi, hitherto Minister of Igriooltore,
y..

has been appointed Assistant to the Bitwodded of the Palaoe.

To Tsafi Tisas Yolde ]Cas]cal» the Priry Seal, the datims of

Minister of Igriooltore and Indastry hare been assigned in

addition to those of PriTy Seal. The Department of

Igrienltore had been offored to Fitaorarl imdei, iflio reftiaed

The last named is said to be rery influential at present

with Ras Taffmrl, but his influence is not for the good.

5* lotes upon all the abore mentioned persons wii:

be found in paragraphs 7 and 8 of my annual leport for 1985

The new Chief of Staff, I should add, accompanied Ras

Taffferi to Eorope in 19£4;

&• Ato Sahle Sadalou, the Foreign Secretary,

mentioned in paragraph of my annual Report for 1926, is

.•,.ti«n.w ill with tuberculomU, aad^ has had to relinaulih

his duties. Berhana Harooa

has taJcen Ato Sahle 's place change

pleasort
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althoo^;^ Berhana Uareo

himself

Roaan Catholio* As I soaroelj Icnow Berliaiia Marcos

oannot esqprsss my opinion about him*

Legal

to the Goto had.

only. From Infomatlon reaching mo , i had gathered that his

days were numbered, but six months is eapable of further

renewal. The new Swiss Legal Idflser to the Speelal Court,

tfonsieur inberson, has hopes of suoeeeding Monsieur de

Bellefonds* Monsieur ixiberson has not made a fortunate start

in his relations with the French and German Legations and

altogether he is shy of bein^ seen going to any Legation,

in Tiew of his appointment under the Abyssinian GoYeznment.

Ras raffari has not yet made up his mind as to whether to

appoint Monsieur inberson in the place of Monsieur de

Bellefonds. Inother possible successor to M;onsieur de

Beliefends is Meitre Chanolt, iftio, I belleye, could have

him already if he had should

against him beyond his French nationality* My Italian

colleague heard that Eerr* Welnainger, the instro->Jewii

and Italian XewspapLer "Correspond-

had

fonds» As M:r* Cora (1* e«, Italian Minister) and I are not

prepared to reoeire Herr* Yelnalnger, I authorised Mr* Zaphlro

Baa

igarding

clrcamstances would he appoint Herr. Yelnzlnger Legal

AdTlser to the Abyssinian GOTemment*

8* My

Mi
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8* Hy oolleagaes had looked upon the abore-mentioiLdd

appointBonts of the ]Qiipre8B» £riends as the work of Ras Eassa,

and not likely to pleaae Ras Taffarl. Els Highness, howerer,

told 1D*« zaphiro that he and Ras Kiissa had purposely seleeted

second rate men for the posts in order that they themselres

should retain the real pover In their own hands* Hitherto

Tafisri Tisas had appointed and oontrolled all the seeretaries

of the Tsrious Ministers, Ras Taffarl told ICr* Zaphiro

that he and Ras Eassa ^ad decided that eaeh Hlnister should

Secretary return for this

v^^

Agrioulture*

country.

9* Ras Taffarl also told ICr* Zaphiro that the

er of War should hare nothing to say in the Bo:

His Highness intended to control this part of

the country himself. He would appoint a really good

Goremor there who should he directly nnder his orders and

he would see that there would be no further cause for friction

with us*

I am forwarding copies of paragraphs 1, 2» 8 and 9

to Khartoum, Hairohi, Miega and Harrar*

I hare the honour to he with the highest respect,

Sir,

Your most ohedient,

homhle serrant.

S«/- C. H. A A. HCE.
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s Aba'ba, Ethiopia
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The Honorahle,

The Secretary of State,

Washington*

00

M N

Sir:

I have the honor to report that there has recently

been brought to my attention here an artiole published
,/

in the issue of the^ CHRISTIAIT SCIENCE l^NITOR of November

21st, 1927, entitled "African Radio llarket Needs Exploit-

«

>

atlon.** jt 1 * • v%«' •
»-' '% ««r n «' • V >• '^0^ ^ .?

This artiole carries with it a map, labelled as hav-

ing been prepared in the Ujii'^edi states Department of

Commeroe, in liiioh Ethiopia (Abyssinia) is represented

/
among the '^possessions and protectorates** of Gr^at Britain*

Only one copy of the ollpping is ayailable and it is attached

to

.\^

V;
i

;

.1 .

V:-

. ..» r

^1^

i

> *
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to the original of this despa^oh*

The appropriate dlTlslon of the Department of Com-

meroe may be Interested in Jqifl^wlng that Ethiopia is yery

proudly a sovereign state » and that the Ethiopians are

particularly sensitive over %ny suggestion that they con-

stltute a protectorate or possession of any European

power, and last of ally of Great Britain*

Envious of the high favor enjoyed in Addis Abaha by

Azoerloans the representatives of other nations in this

country are usually on the alert to launch propaganda

against us here, and a widely published map of this sort

is particularly useful to them in their unremitting eff-

orts to advance their oim eoonomlc interests as opposed

to our own*

I

i

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Yoar obedie

ADDISOIT E. SOUTHA.:
Minister Resident and

Cqnsul General.

Clipping enclosed

1^-w^ m^

l^a^MI^M ^h^b T> ^ I >! II >Mi^l .^UHAM^hL .Ak.. "- — -* ..^jMk rihtA 1 it I A^^. .^..^^^t j-Ji
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LEGATION OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Ad41t Ababa » SthiopU*

Jlina 19 9 1928*

- M <

y

No. 39

Tha Honorabla,

The Seoratary of 8HH»
Yashlsgton*

Sir:

c3

tlaa paxBlta

suTalt

the Interpxatatlon of Sfjiorta on future polltleal ooour-

renoes in Ethiopia*
/^ •/.f"//^^

i

The firet of thia ft^lea vaa ay daapateh Xd^ Z^jbtJm$.V̂,

/*':. -/
/*.',,..:.

.j^lV-''

/\

Sadt X9I8« on the sabjaft of the attitude of othar
'V .

•

Lagatioae in Addis Ababf ^ovarda the iaarioan Legation and

Consulate Genezal hara« Tha psofent ie the aaoond of ay pro*

poaed aeriea of baaie df«patohaa« It txeata briefly tha

organiiation and funotioiUing of tha present Ethiopian QOTem-

mant* '^

It

» 'H *« •*' —- • '' HUW^ -

I ! in4

H^

Ammm k^i^afeH^AA_ ...^.--l. lAL ^- - -^ ^ -^ *> h I i<*"--
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It should be said that this despatch is not limited

by the obserrations and Qxpertenoes of my present oom-

paratively brief sojourn hart« As the Department is aware

I have seYeral times Ti«ite<t Sthiopia. l{y first visit vas

eleyen years ago* Since then I have studied Ethiopia from

various angles* I have hearA s^^ examined various accounts

of the form and manner of fuj^Qtioning of the Government*

I do not entirely agree with any one of them* This despatch

iSy therefore, my own interpretation based upon more ex-

perience and opportunity thaA ^^ been afforded any other

im^erioan or most Europeans for similar study*

Most observers agree that the ruler of Ethiopia can

easily and correctly use the somewhat haclcneyed but well

understood expression of **l*f1iat c*est moi*** This govern-

ment is an absolute monarchy^ Its absolutism has been, and

is, from time to time modified according to the strength or

wealcness of the twenty prino^pi^l rulers of states or pro-

vinces mailing up the eiqpir*. Particular mention might be

made in this connection of the powerful Ras Hailu who rules

the large and rich western province of Godjam* Bas Kassa

(second cousin to both the Prince Regent and Eapress) of

the province of Salale, nortl^ of Addis Ababa, is also a

power unto himself*

The ruler of Wolkait, north of Lake Tsana, is said

to be under Italian doaimtiOA Tia Eritrea (by persuasion

mainly of heavy "baokaheesh" ) and not to respect the central

government as he should* This sane remarlc applies to other

,

but lesser, northern rolert^ However^ this subject of

Italian

.^^t^m
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Italian Intrigues and bribes In the north will be made

the subject of a later 4MPAtch*

The theory and praQtloe of Ethiopian goYemment Is

that all power Is In the hands of the central ruler* All

the land, all the people and all their property, belong

In theory to the ruler ^ The exeoutive, as well as the

judicial and the leglalatlTe powers of goTernment are In

his or her hands* The only limitation Is personal, not

legal* The provincial rulers are In turn absolute In their

own provinces subject to the will of the central ruler or

"king of kings*** They are on occasion sufficiently strong

to observe only the foist of obedience to the central ruler*

But strong or weak they uiually control according to their

persona^ ideas all britnohes of local government whether

administrative. Judicial or financial*

It should, of course, be remarked that the feudal

system prevails more or less to this day in Ethiopia* That

is the peasant owes fealty to his immediate chief, and only

indirectly to those higher up to and including the head of

the central government t But the latter if he is strong,

as was the late Emperox^ Menelek II, exercises his power

directly over all his people, individually and collectively,

if he chooses*

The head of the central government is, in turn, ac-

cessible to each and eyery Ethiopian* Any subject may de-

mand and, in time, reoei^ audience. There are also certain

national days of feasting or commemoration when any subject

rule s mind

without

tfb^iH .^te^^^^^^ia
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Without faar of punlilmi^At. This feature of aooessll>ll-

Ity to all and aundry \% in tbasa modern days proTlog a

great burden to the rul^r and preventa him deTotlng more

of his time to the gVfi'H^ <^^ national problema of state*

rular

the Empress 2ia^itat it^^hter of the late and great Ifenele]

II* The actual ruler in His Bqperial Highness » Tafp^n.

Ifakonnen, vho has the ftfioial title of Prince Regent and

Heir Apparent to the Tl^xone 6f Bthiopia* All business

oomes to and passes through his hands although in theory^

but not always in praf^loe, he most oonsxilt the Empress

before making deoisiof^t 1& maiiy matters*

The ooming into pfv^r of Her Uftjesty, Zauditu, and

of His Imperial Highaeai, Tafari liBilconnen, as a result of

the ousting of lienelek*8 grandson, Lij Tasa^ in 1916, has

been discussed in detttl in Tarious despatches on file in

the Department whioh I irote in 1916-fiO when Consul at

Aden* It is, thsxefoiiii thought not necessary to go oTer

again in this despatoH 1^*^ somewhat lengthy aooouat* As

already stated the IBsprtts is the daughter of the late

Ifenelek* Tiafari is the son of the famous Bas Mikonnen^

now deceased, who was % first cousin and mentor of Ifenelek,

By the reTolutioi^ of 1916 the gowemment was giwen

into the hands of a t^wvlx»t«* These were Zauditu as

representing the ]iexie),ek faction, Tafari as representlag

the Makennen party» ai^d the Fituarari Bapta Olorgis as.

representing both the Menolek and military partial* Hapta

aiorgis died more thm^ « year ago and his saooessor as

t

Kiaistar

» y^^.
^'^

J
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Minister of War, the De^jazmatoh MUlou Gl3eta» did not

oome into his powar aa ona of tha original goyeming

tritunrirata*

The Erq^raaa and tbf Prince Regent airey in form,

helped to goTem by a Oounoil of Ministers* United these

ministers oonld absolutely control the goyerxmient* They

are not, howeyer, united and there is no one familiar with

this country who oan see that such union would be possible*

Their indiyldual or pex^onal interests are too much in con-

flict.

One of these fellows has the title of Minister of the

Priyy Seal which has at timss been equiyalent to the rank

and power of Prime Miniftsr* His power is merely nominal*

Ras Tafari is his own Prlae Minister* Or, in practice,

he combines the funotim^ of Prince Regent with that of

Prime Minister in faot to Her Uaijesty, the Empress*

Eyery affair of goyernment comes first to what might

be called the "Saorat Council** consisting now only of the

Bmprass and Prinoa Rag^i^t*

Any affair, acoording to its nature, may be considered

by an "Interior Counoi],*' foxned by calling in Bas Kassa if

he is in the city at the time, together with the head of
I

I

the church, the minister of the department concerned, and

mini makes

the greatest conoantration of power and influenoe possible*

Ethiopia has a state church (Ifonophysite Christianity)

and the head of it is noxvally a Coptic priest of Egyptian

origin known as the AbQiMia . meaning in Arabic and othar

Semitic

----- - - K A tmt iti
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S«mltio languages "the tatlier*** He Is the Ethiopian

pope and wields Tery great influenoe* His power and in-

fluenee is based upon a olose organization of perhaps a

hundred thousand pries'^! scattered throughout the country*

He also dominates the Express who is deeply religious*

However, the last Abouna (Ifiatthew) died over a year ago .

and as a new one has i^qIi yet been appointed the present

head of the ohuroh is ^e normally second in comniand* The

latter is always an Ethiopian and known by the title of

Itohigue* There is also the consideration that the holy

or church law is« in tftttot, the law of the land* The

power of the church is obTious*

Should this sooalled "Interior Council** of six con-

sider necessary or tactful the matter in hand may be refer-

red to a sl^ill larger "Council of Ministers*** This latter

body at present includes nominal Ministers of War, Justice,

Interior, Public Works | Agriculture » Finances, Posts &

Telegraphs, Industry tnd Cosnmerce, with the Prince Regent,

a representative of t)\e Sng^ress, the Court Chamberlain,

the Governor of Addis Ababa, the Chief of Ceremonies, the

Itchigue, and two pron^i^exit offiolals or provincial rulers

who vary according to invitation*

On some oooasioaa matters of state may be referred to

a still larger "Grand Council** composed of about twenty

more or less proaineftt o^n'^^^cil government officials, in-

cluding the Minister of Foreign Affairs, and provlnolal

chiefs* The exact oopipesitlon of this last and largest

council is not Inportant as the mttmbership varies consider-

ably*

AB7
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Any of thase oouaqIIs may refer a matter of what

they consider teohnioftl taportanoe or nature to a '^little**

oouncil composed of the **Dlreotors of Bureaus.** This lat-

ter might be oalled, in the best translation from the Am-

harlo ayailable, the **C(Wliission of Directors of Ministries.**

This represents tho complete machinery for handling

any matter of national character or isrportance in Ethiopia*

But whatever decision any of the various councils may take

the final word is had by Her Majesty, the Empress, with

His Imperial Highness , the Prince Regent. Further or bet-

ter to illxistrate this system there is attached hereto a

diagram*

In eaoh of the more or less self contained **little

Kingdoms** or proYinoes of the Empire there exists a some-

what similar method of vtsolving affairs of state Of

course, there is also the situation where the more auto-

cratic provincial rultr combines in himself all the

"Councils*** If he is ttrong enough there is no one to

say him nay*

The members of all ^hese **councils"9 national or

provincial^ are invariably from the hereditary or pro-^

fessional governing oltst* They are not elected. Popular

suffrage d<>es not exist in Ethiopia* The places they may

hold from time to tina tra by personal favor of the

sovereign, or as a result of their own factional intrigues*

In other words they haye no responsibility to the people

of the country* Their daoisions or votes in matters of

state are practically Ao^r influenced by the interests

OP

ft«iM
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or desires of the people they govern* The latter are

expected to aooept with appreciation, hut without (question

or representation, wh«t la given them In ths matter of

government*

At first thought It might seem that this system would

greatly facilitate hualness* It does not* Factional and

personal differences among the people comprising the various

Councils malce agreement dlfflo\ilt on any given question*

This situation, and the practice of the Prince Regent In

requiring that every matter great or small shall come to

his attention, slows up the transaction of all business*

Matters not Infrequently are pending for one or more years*

An understanding of this system will also explain why

such matters as the TsaAa Dam, by way of Illustration,

might reasonably drag along over a considerable period of

negotiation* The Ethiopian is not by temperament Inclined

to hustle matters of any sort* With this system of govern-

mental oonsideration of business the tine element becomes

still more elastic and less Important*

The Prince Regent is modernistic and progressive In

his tendencies* The EB^ress is unusually conservative and

reactionary* The varl^\ta provincial rulers and higher

government officials belong either to the "party of the

Empresa" or to the "party of the Prince." This means, in

effect, that they oppo««, and Intrigue against, each other

In the various Councils and frequently deadlock on matters

sometimes of the most vital Importance and frequently In-

significant* The members of the party of the Empress are

more
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more or less against the Introduotlon of foreign In-

fluence and modern pro^r^ss Into Ethiopia* Their basic

reason Is that such Introduction would open the way to

political and territorial aggression hy certain European

powers* They point to wh&t they consider attempts of

this sort in recent degades hy Britain, and Italy

The Prince Regent Cttal^^s, on the other hand, to

haTe highways and other public works constructed, manu-

facturing industry set \APi and other actlYlties leading

to the development of this country with its remarkable

richness of natural re9o\Arce8* He is gradually gaining

in influence and oonsldQX^ble progress has been made in

the past flTe or six yeax^*

Nevertheless each i^p in the economic progress of

the country is acoomplish*<l only after difficulty. The

Empress and her party oppose each new step as a matter

of practice* Somstlmfte the Prince Regent Is able to win

them oTer* The Smpreas is muoh more inclined to yiew

with favor the proposals of nationals of other than

Britain, France or Italy« It is mainly on this basis that

Aioericans are in favor and that we may have some hope of

participating in Ihe aure important steps for the economic

exploitation of Xthlop^i^^

Ethiopian practices and view points are very much

ore Oriental than othe|<wi8e* This is especially true in

transacting business wit)^ the government. Gratuities, to

put it politely^ are r^oeived by many of the officials and

frequently influence their convictions on any given matter*

Ti]M

t^^tUM ^fc i
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unimportant

just as welly In tholr Qplnlons, be done next year*

In passing It should also be remarked that many of

the ministers hereinbefore mentioned are suoh only In

Dame* The Minister of War Is fairly real* The Minister

of Agriculture, for Instance, Is more or less a figure

head as there Is no aotually functioning Department of

Agriculture* There are no public works, but there Is a

minister with a portfolio so designated* The Minister of

Finances Is more or leti >^ accountant for the Prince

Regent* The latter oolXeots and Is the custodian of all

rcTenue which eventually reaches the central goTsmment*

No payments are made without his 0*K* The Ministry of

Industry & Commerce appears mainly concerned with the col-

lection from the Franoo<«Ethloplan Railway of the share of

profits due the Ethlopj,an Government* It has no statistics

on commerce and Industry, and Is unable to give any In-

formation as to the status of oommeroe and Industry* The

Minister of the Interior, with whom I am well acquainted,

appears to have no offiolal duties*

The exlstenoe of this group of ministers Is thought

to be due mainly to the Prlnoe Regent's desire to present

the outward forms of goy^rnment as foreigners know them*
t

Certainly the ministers take no share of work off his

shoulders* On the contrary many of them are a sousoe of

worry to him because of their nattiral. If unauthorized,

ambition to annex a shtrt of the gOTerxmient's Income*

In brief the Goxernment of Ethiopia Is for practical

purposes
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purposes th,# Prluoe Begont, Tafarl MiJconiioxi* NomlTwl-

ly the ruler is the Empress Zauditu, but her partlolpatlon

Is mainly in tlie obaraiQlier of an objeotor to proposals by

the Prince Regent* The latter has imioh influence oyer

the Smpress and more aivd more has his own way* It is

said locally that the Empress neyer proposes anything

»

either originally or to counter a proposition from the

Prince Regent* She merely objects and must be won oyer

by persuasion whioh ma7 be sound or unsound according to

her mood* The Prince Regent is answerable to no one other

than to the Empress* There is no legislature, no Judic-

ature, no constitutiont

Because of his compara tlye youth (about 35 years)

the Prince Regent has not yet consolidated the power of

the central goyemment oTar the proyinces* This crumbled

somewhat with the deootie of the Emperor Menelek II* The

Prince Regent is, howeyer, mwlfing much progress in re-

building the power of the central goyemment and it is

probable that if and when he succeeds to the throne of

Zauditu he will pronptVy oonpleta the excellent start

made as Prince Regent* One by one during the past dozen

years haye fallen the proyincial chiefs opposed to him*

There are but few left and such opposition as they repre-

sent is giyen mild strf^gth usually because they are of

the "party of the fiqprfat*"

The proyincial rulers hold positions some by in-

heritance and others b^ appointment of the soyereign*

etnerally

independent

>WkMi*«IM
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independent of the oentr%l goTamioent* The present tend-

enoy is to make all proTi&^^<^^ rolers appolntlTe* Some of

the hereditary rulers i^:^ deposed as the result of reTolt

to the central soTemoeiit* I& ^ tvm instances the main

line of the ruling fiumy falls* sometimes there aura other

reasons* The central goremment then ta]ces oyer the prorince

and appoints a ruler.

The later Enqperpr lionelelc was, for instance, hereditary

ruler of the proTinoe or kingdom of Shoe* He made himself

master of all Sthiopia and became **king of kings", or king

of all the proTincial rulers* At one time or another in

the history of Ethiopia It has happened that sane one pro-

Tincial king would assert his strength oTer all the others

and became No* 1 king, qp Bnperor*

The present Prince Regent of Ethiopia inherited the

large and rich proTinoe of Harrar from his father, the

Has Mftkonnen* The latti^r vas giYen the province, which

is Moslem, by lf»nelek| )\l8 cousin* The present Empress ^ a

daughter of Menelek^ is the wife of Has Qugsa Wolli* He

is king or ruler of GOA^i^r, one of the most ancient king-

doms of the Empire* For state reasons be has been separated

from the Empress* The Prince Begent as heir apparent to the

throne naturally would not wish the succession to be com-

plicated by the possible birth of children to the Empress*

All possible risks of that bsTe been ellBinated*
o-

These proTincial rulers generally pay tribute i:

theory to the Bapress, and in effect to the Prince Ri

The latter has for some years been quietly replacing

as
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adli6rents One of his

most recent acoooqpllalviiettts In this respect was the ap-*

polntment of his son 4n l&v» Dedjazaaatoh Desta Deatu, a

very able man, as ruler of the great proTlnoe of Kaffa*

The Dedjazmatoh Baloh^i a fayorlte eunuch of the late

Msnelek from whom he reoelTed the rulershlp of the rich

country of Sldaao» was recently maneuvered out of his job

and the place given by the Prince Regent to a cousin^

This practice of deposing hereditary provincial rulers

and replacing them by n^OBllnated ones, begun by Ifsnelelc,

has been successfully oontlnued and today Godjam Is

practically the only Im^rtant province retaining a

hereditary ruler* All of which makes for the strengthen-

Ing of the central goy^nment and should result In the

general good of the oouatry*

Even the appointed rulers have their temptations*
r"

To prevent mischief from brewing all provincial rulers

are periodically In turn Invited In the name of the Empress

to Addis Ababa "for ooi^ference*** They are kept waiting a

deliberate period before being pemltted to return to tlalr

provinces* This keeps them In touch with the central gov-

ernment and breaks th« Qontlnulty of their control over

the provinces they rule. All of these rulers maintain a

certain number of troe|)9 from which the sovereign makes

levies In time of war or rebellion* laoh ruler who ooaes

Into Addis Ababa brings usually the flower and major part

of his troops* This offers an occasion for having them

quietly Investigated by agents of the central govemaent

to

Mi
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to dotermine the state or their loyalty to the EDipress

or the Prince Eegent, or both, as the ease may he*

There is thus in progress, and has been for seyeral

years, a slow but oertatn, and not always apparent » pro-

gress towards oentral4i%tion of goTemnental control*

Ethiopia as at present constituted is a fairly homogeneous

and related territory and needs only the deyelopment of

provincial highways and prompt means of oonmiunioation to
«

consolidate it completely* Rebellions in the provixses

occur less and less frequently as hereditary rulers are

replaced by nominated ones*

Investigations are now being undertaken by this of-

fice to obtain approzlin^ te figures as to the military

strength, number of rifles, eto*, of the various provinces

This data, when oolltft^d, will form the subject of a sep-

arate report*

That the Prince Regent is highly intelligent, astute,

able, agreeable and Jmit» le ^be good fortune of Ethiopia*

Not only has he these qualities but he is progressive

along modem eoonomlo lines and apparently proposes to

use his power and influence to bring about the develop-

ment of this rioheat reiiainlng unezploited area of the

world*

His position in Ethiopia continues to grow stronger*

There was for soma yeara a question as to whether he would

be able to maintain hiii^^lf in the position of Prince

Regent and Heir Ippartnt to the Throne, gained from the

suooessful There

remains
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iremalns but one more ^t^p or question to the consolid-

ation of Ills power «s supreme ruler of Ethiopia, and the

aooompllsbment of the QQonomlo modernization of the

country* This final ^v^ciatlon will be his ability to con-

trol the forces of opposition anid upset which will be

loosed with the death of the Empress* The latter Is In

111 health and her personal physicians say that she will

likely liye a few years longer at most*

An early despatoh will discuss the various branches

and indlYlduals of the present Ethiopian royal family,

with special reference to possible claimants to the throne

in the event of the death of Her Majesty, the Empress

Zauditu*

I have the honor to be, Sir,

4 Giirbon Cgpiea

Received

'^^f^
1 Enclosure:

IDISON E. S
Minister Resident and

Consul Grcneral*

_^dAJl*ON OOPIB»WWD» ^^^^
73.0ABPON OOFIFJI OWT Op Ar^
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UEMORAUDDM TO.SXHJLIN DIAGRAM.

The Sooret Counoll ^a a peimaneiit and fixed memberslilp

of Her Uajesty, the Smpr^as Zauditu, and of Els Imperial High-

ness, the Frlnoe Regent whose name is Tafari Uakonnen,

The Interior Counol), includes always the ahove two, with

Has Kasaa, second cousin to both Zauditu and Tafari and keeper

of the deposed Li J Yasu, the Itohigue (or Abouna if there is

one) as head of tha state church, and one or two Ministers pre-

sent by invitation* The latter may be invited because of spec-

ial interest in the matter under discussion, or merely because

the Empress or Prinoe Regent finds their company agreeable.

The Council of Ministers is fairly well fixed in member-

ship. There are four optional places. These are usually fil-

led by invitation to officers specially interested, or accord-

ing to the exigencies of tha particular situation.

The General Counoll , it may be noted, has as fixed members

only three officials. The^e are the Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs, the Chief Secretary of the Palace, and the Kantiba

(Governor of Addis Ababa) ^ The latter is influential because

he controls, for potjentlal military purposes, the several
t

thousand men making up the Addis Ababa police force. All other

places on this Counoll are filled by inviting in such of the

more influential Rasas or Dedjazmatohes as may be in Addis Ababa

or who may have special interests in the subject under discus-

sion. Ras is the highest title bestowed by the Sthiopian

sovereign. Literally it means "Head" or "Chief". It may also

mean "King" or "Prinoe" « The next most important title Is

Dedjazmatch, which is usually interpreted as "General" on the

military side, and on the civil side as "Duke." Most provincial

governors are either Ras or Dadjazmatoh.
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The Secret Counoll tviia a penoanent and fixed membership

of Her Majesty, the Empress Zauditu, and of His Imperial High-

ness, the Prince Regent w)\ose name is Tafari Uakonnen*

The Interior Councl), includes always the above two, with
«

Ras Kassa, second cousin to both Zauditu and Tafari and keeper

of the deposed Lij Taau, the Itchigue (or Abouna if there is

one) as head of tha state church, and one or two Ministers pre-

sent by invitation. The latter may be invited because of spec-

ial interest in the matter under discussion, or merely because

the Smpress or Prince Regent finds their company agreeable.

The Coxincil of Ministers is fairly well fixed in member-

ship. There are four optional places. These are usually fil-

led by invitation to officers specially interested, or accord-

ing to the exigencies of tha particular situation.

The General Council , it may be noted, has as fixed members

only three officials. Theae are the Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs, the Chief Secretary of the Palace, and the Kantiba

(Governor of Addis Ababa) ^ The latter is influential because

he controls^ for pol^ential military purposes, the several

thousand men making up the Addis Ababa police force. All other

places on this Council Are filled by inviting in such of the

more influential Rases oir Dedjazmatches as may be in Addis Ababa

or who may have special interests in the subject under discus-

sion. Ras is the highest title bestowed by the Ethiopian

sovereign. Literally it means "Head" or "Chief". It may also

mean "King" or "Prince", The next most important title is

Dedjazmatchy which is usually interpreted as "General" on the

military side, and on the civil side as "Duke." Most provincial

governors are either Ras or Dedjazanatoh.
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I—lUT or

REGARDING;

OhaagA In tbt Ooreronent will probably ta3c« plao« whersia
the 8«or«t Ootnolla vlll beooms a sort of Supramo Ootmoll
«Lth tha Bd^obb, King and Bat lassa ai mcgbeors* Iftidar-

atandins of Bthiopiaa ohi iftains aho nada pOMlbla tha ooro:
tlon of lafarl as King tbat tbay vonld ba msidkeri of a raal
Cabinet baadad by Bat Xassa at PrlM Hinlater • Balioras
that tbare it auffioi«it maibar of •^ovDf Ithiopians" to
prapara the ground for a oonatltntional fom of Ooraminent*
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diaolplina for his various Insubordinations.
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The Honorable

i/:c>i >/

The Secretary of State,

Washington*

Sir:

HISTOn.'CAL ADVISER

DEPL r ST

K,.

I

• »
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I hare the honor to forward herewith for the Depart-

» >

• -J

r
a>

o

J^

I
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ment's information and possible use In considering des-

patches and reports from the Legation a tentatiTe list

of the proYinoial goTemors of Ithlopla*

The list indicates the districts goyemed, of which

many will be found on no existing map* Usny of the

areas named hare no definite boundaries and Jurisdiction

is often a laatter of arrangement or compromise between

neighboring proTincial gOTemors* As the main duty,

ambition, and interest of eyery Xthlopian f^qfrnoT is an

intenslT* collection of taxes the yague proTincial boun-

daries are constant sources of dispute and friction*
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Only the Rases and more important Dedjazmatohes seem to

be able to assert the boxmdarles of their respective

provinces and even then there is no survey. The boun-

daries are often located by villages, that is a certain

village will belong to one province and the next neigh-

boring village to another province. The territory be-

tween is divided half and half. Also the central gov-

ernment is consteintly restricting and expanding the

areas given to various governors. Should a certain

governor die today his successor may be given his exact

territory or he may be given a half less or, on occasion,

a half more at the expense of some neighboring governor.

In these respects the Ethiopians appear to have no system;

at least they have no system which the Occidental mind

can ooB^rehend and follow.

At the end of the list will be noted provinces list-

ed as governed by the Empress and the King. This means

that the two rulers receive direct taxation from the

territories named which are governed for them by others.

Among other areas governed by proxy are Nos. 19, 24, 44,

and 51 on the enclosed list. The governors listed op-

posite these numbers are officers of the Empress or King

who reside in Addis Ababa but have these territories

allotted to them for collection of revenue. The list

is numbered more or less arbitrarily and not according

to the importance of the governors excepting at the

beginning where all the Rases are listed. The two

most important names on the list (Nos. 5 eind 13) from

the
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Haynanot

Ayalou Quksa

Empress from whom she has been separated for polltloal

reasons, Bas Eassa, No* 3 on the list, is an iBmedlate

member of the Royal Family and nearer by right of In-

herltanoe to the throne than is King Tafari* He, how-

ever, is not ambitious for the throne and is considered

a supporter of both the Empress and of Tafflirl*

The Legation has started the work of colleoting

biographloal data on all these proylnoial governors

but in a oountry such as Ethiopia where there are no

aocessible written records and where all reliable in-

formation must be oolleoted mainly from oral sources

the work is very slow. However, as time can be spared

from more pressing duties these data will be assembled

eind submitted to the Depeirtment on the forms provided.

No rapid progress can be made and a long while will

elapse before, with our present staff, any appreciable

number of records can be completed. Any newly arrived

officer would require probably a year of training and

acquaintance before he could undertake this sort of

work with any reasonable accuracy or speed.

The Legation has also considered the preparation

of a rough sketch map showing the approximate location

and boundaries of these various provincial areas but

such work is at present quite beyond our resources.

would

slve
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8lye work to assemble even approximate data eind we haye

no suoh eiperienoed man other than the writer whose time

is already more than occupied with current duties. I

could, of course, direct an officer with

such work hut no such officer is at present available

for the purpose. The Zthioplem Government will In

time, particularly if and when it acquires foreign ad-

visers, assemble data of the kind and take steps for

surveying the boundaries of provinces. Many years

will elapse before that occurs and the Legation will

in the meantime do such work with that general object-

ive as the time and resources at its disposal permit.

The other Legations in Addis Ababa have devoted much

time to the collection in confidential form of this

king of data but they naturally are not disposed to

make completely available to us the results of their

own long years of confidential work and much financial

expense Also much of their information is not as

accurate as that which we could ourselves obtain from

original sources. This Legation has, of course, such

relations with other Legations here as to be able to

exchange on a friendly basis certain kinds of informs-

tion but we have nothing to offer in exchange for so

confidential and comprehensive a survey as the one in-

dicated.

Considering that Xthiopia is in a state of transi-

tion from the old feudal form of government the attaohed

list is not at all a stable one* Changes are constantly

ocoorrlng*

/
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occurring. There is also a wide range of error or dif-

ferenoe in the transliteration of Ethiopian geographical

and family names. Oiur own interpretations are nearer

those of the British Legation but even we do not always

agree. The ?renoh and Italians write some of these

names in an orthographioed form which would make them

unrecognizable when placed edongside the English yersion.

There are also etymological differences to consider.

There appears to be no central or standardized authority

for the transliteration of Amharic characters into our

own. This Legation bases its spelling of Amharic names

mainly on the practice of the local British Legation, but

with American variations which seem clearer sind more

practical. We adhere to a chosen spelling once it is

used and by this practice there should in a few years

be established a more or less steuadardized Anglo-American

spelling. lAioh difficulty often arises in deciding whe-

th€fr to make certain consonants double or single. Vowel

sounds offer even greater difficulty. There is a wide

range of choice, and of practice, in the matter of what

combinations of letters to use in interpreting certain

sounds. Accents are also difficult to indicate. The

Legation would appreciate any suggestions which the De-

partment might have in this matter of the translitera-

tion of Amharic.

The Ethiopians themselves do not always use uniform

pronunciation or inflection for identic family or place

names. Sometimes they even shorten them in confusing

manner.

T^
xS-
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manner. There is also muoh repetition of family as

well as of given names among all elasses of the people.

This report will, of course, he supplemented from

time to time hy more detailed and extended Information.

It willy however, he sufficient to Indicate for the

present to the Department the vastness and difficulties

of our local field of operation In certain respects and

will explain why our progress In the compilation of

haslc Information Is necessarily slow and tedious.

I have the honor to he, Sir,

List Enclosed.
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Eiiologar* to Deapatoh Ho» 848 of ingaet 15th, 1929 , from
Addlsonrg»*'§oatliard . Minister ana Conam Genorcd

at Addia Ababa , EtHiopia.

LIST OF ITHIOPIAy PROYIHCKS WITH THEIR GOVBRHOBS

Bnaa of QoTemora Haaaa of Frorinoaa.

Baa Gukaa Wolie

8« Raa Eabada Uangaaba

Baa Kjaaaa Darg^

Baa Nado

Baa Hailoa Talde Haymanot

Baa Gakaa Aria

Baa Siyum Uangaaba

8. Baa Qapta Itoriam

9* Baa B«a)iire Abay^^t

10. Bituadad Wold^ Gabriel

11. Bituaded G^tatebo Abate

12. WaagahooM Eabada

IS* Dedjezmatoh Ayalon

14* Dedjazmatch Ateaaou

15* Dedjaanatob Eufato

16. Dedjezmatoh liatafaria

17. DedjaauLtoh Gal^

Begemeder, Denbia» Gondar,
AXBeteho, Goumet (oapitela
Gonder end Debre Tebor).

Wedl^y Delenta, Tejou,
Shedeho (oepitel Merto)*

Uarabete, Salal^, Jide,
Qprone» Dera, Jarao, Gun->

dSbrIt ( capital Titohe).

Ili<*BabGar, Uoteha, Didu,
Maaango, Hoxu^oumoa, Baggo
(oepitel Gore).

Godjem, Ige^aeder, Goabe,
Atohifer, Uatoha, Zage,
Sabatb#t-A0a« (oepitel
Debre-Uarkoa ) •

Pert of Tigr^ (oepitel
uaoalle )

•

Adoiwa, TuBibel, Aznm
(oepitel Adoiwa)*

Wollega (part of) (oepitel
ArJo)«

Jiffe, Tente (in Wollo)*

Toh^lie*

Tifrete, Jill4, Toumouge.

Weag (in Tigr^)*

Angoforab, Wogere, Seme in,
Wolekayety Degede (oepitel
Debet )

.

Anhere-Seyent

•

Giah4«

H^toha (a pert of)«

Maaka (in OcKireg^)*

18. c

^^

•»' •
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( Kane8 of OoTemors.
mmm

Huws of ProTlneea*

18

•

Dedjazmatoh Qabr^ SaXaaale

19* Dedjazmatoh UouXoagheta

80* Dodjazmatoh liashaalia Wolde

81* Bodjazmatoh Igaza

28* Dedjaaaoatoh Blru

83« Dedjazmatoh Hallo Selassie

84 • Dodjaaiatoh Woldo Tadlok

85

«

Dodjazmateli Wondirad

86* Dodjazmatoh Slyum Lolsagat

87 • Dodjazmatoh H^rld
V

88. Dodjaznatoh Kabada Gaxigoul

89*

90

«

36*

Dodjazmateh IbilDomioii Tahoiun<
Belay •

Dodjazmatoh Uashaslia Tahouzi'
Bolay

Itoha (tho other part)*

Gourage, Ourbarag, Sllto*

Kambata*

VoUaino (Sodda)*

Sldamo, Boroda (Igare-
Seiam) •

Bal^i liagalo (oapltal
Qobba)

•

Irusal (oapltal Tetoaa)*

LllBOU*
9

Eonta (died reoontly)*

Bako» Qofa, ]lalo» TJba*

Wofla-Shaxig^ ( In Tlgr^ ) •

Furas, Duferi Baso*

Jlrou.

31* Dodjazaatch Ifakurla QuxinaiB^ Eanougorke , Gamoa

38. Dodjaznatoh Bapte IClkael
V

33* Dodjaznatob Asafa Lulsgut

34 • Dodjazmatoh Dosta Dantu

35 « Dedjazmatoh Tayo

Dedjazmatob Bapte Uarlam
Oabro Izobobore

Eoolo.

Uagl, Gtoldla (oapltal
IbLglK

Xaffa, Oumna (oapltal
Sheroda)

«

Qourafarda, GlBlra*

Wollaga (oapltal Lakenptl)*

>\

37* Dodjazaatoh Ilakoxmen WoMni iblgar (oapltal Sayo)*

38* Dedjasaateh UatoTnion Dfalal Slboa,

HOQO*

' .' »i

^ • ijj

39* . Dadjazmatob Adafrosb

40* Bedjaznatoh Ababara Tadla Raya, Asabo, TJftaolall*

41.

MH«alta«MMHM«MtMMMkMiiil0 tjum/Humn l*«te«M*MM«ita
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HaaMs of GoTonxors*

41* Dedjazaoatoh Ababa Demta

InolCMRire*

HaiB»» of ProTlnea(i»

42, Dadjazaoatoh EaiXa Sallassle
Aba Jabal

Batl, Qarfa, Eutataira,
insaa (capital Arjoj*

Laga ivbo (In Wollo)*

45 • Dedjasnateh Tasfoa Laga Hlda (in Wollo)*

44* Dadjazmatoh Wolda Glorgia Laga Gora (in Wollo)«

Bok^, 7affa*

inkober, ldal» inasa
(part of).

45* Dadjazmatob Toa^f

46, 'Asaz Dagaf^

47, Shaikb HOjali al Hasaan Banl Shangol (oapltal
Balfadio)

«

48* iba Jifar
»

49* LlkaBaqtiJaa Uakonnan

Djiana (capital Jirran)

Thib^.

50* Likaaaqoaa inbatcho

51 • Fitaurari indi

52. Fitaorari Awrarls

Qaira.

Dor^Bi^, D^ga

^nz.

55* Fitaorari Taaao KArayoa

54* Fitaorari Datohaaa Shonkora*

55* Fitaorari Dasta Sfaolaahi Koira

56* Fitaorari Aarata Toka,

57* Fitatirari Qasaw Jisona Gotoba*

7

56, Fitaorari Wolda Uariam

60,

TTnanor^ Tokour-lftidar*

59* Fitaorari iabaw Goolalati Kaawot (naar Iflni)*

Fitaurari Wolda (Bapta
Oiorgia* aaxrant)

Bayo, S&ala» Enao*

61 • Fitaorari Balanoh Daballo Jinj^ro,

62* Dadjazaaitob Taaaaa Tobatoba Gola*

63* Ligaba Wodajo^

64. Tzafitisas Wold^ Kaakal

65 • Tzafitisaz Afawork

Loom*

Rottfa*

Worana^

66*

'^

1
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Barnes of GoTwnors* NttMs of FroTlnoes*

86* Hegadras Tanna Gaslia

87* Qanaznatoh Wlrko Jal4

88* His liajesty, the King

89* Her ISaJesty, the Empress

BUo (In Wollaga)*

Eosha (near Eonta)*

Harrar, WoUo (a portion),
Tehabo, Borana, imlya,
Wollso*

Ubtilo^ Xjarsafaloa, Wor4-
Halloa, Sala-Dongay,
Boolgay*

^

_^ . *i
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Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia*
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Tha Qonorabla

Tha Sacratary of Stata,

Waahington.

// Slrt

I)M' r
\
•J I hara tha honor to raport tha daath, praaoaab

froa natxural oauaaa, of Raa K^do at Gor^ In aoathwaat-

am Xthiopia, on Horanbar ISth, 19£9«

Raa Hado ia Ho* 4 en tha liat af GaT^nora aant

aa anoloaora with tha Legation'r.v.w'of iugaat

15th, 19S9, and ia thara ahovn aa tha rular of tha

diatricta af Ili-Babour^ Motaha, Didu, Ifaaango, Hour-

ouBom, and Baggo* Thaaa diatrieta ara all in tha

great proTinca of Wollega and Hado was oonmonly called

the Qoremor of Wollega. Ha waa born in 1848 and ia

/ of the nobility of the country with possibly aoae

•light
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r missionaries who hare their principal prorinoial sta-

tion at Oor^. His death was probably fastened by his

deoidedly bibulous habits whioh increased with his

years*

I hare the honor to be. Sir,

1DOI80H I.

C»'~>^
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia.

Deoember 16th, 1929.

'ORDISTRIB'jrTOM^ p r T -, ^^^

8
s

No. 307.

The Honorable

The Secretary of State,

Washington.

••-"i

Sir:

(

I

1 hare the honor to refer to the Legation's No* 294
i^^V. 0/ J/i/

of NoTember 22nd, 1929/ reporting the death at Gore of

Ras Nado.

The Legation has now receiyed a copy of a report on

the death of Has Nado prepared by Dootor Virgil M. Dough-

erty of the imerioan Presbyterian Mission at Gore. This

report tends to confirm in a manner the many rumors which

exist that Has Nado was tozioologioally assisted in going

to his Uaker. and is i

ficient Importance to enclose herewith in copy. The

port also gires somewhat interesting lights on the atmo^
CO

sphere surrounding the household of the average highly

placeda

\

^
1*1* 'i^tf. :'* --fc'ifcrtk*^-*'-***4*»*«*<»^!>*lkW »u-r t^>«(l4KJftiil'4^i^.«»^^|N|i^*l^ m^.'4^
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placed Ithioplan offiolal4

RUMors of tha polaonlng of Raa Nado do not point

direct ausplolon at any one Indlrldual or party but

his possible enemies would be those of Eing Tafarl and

his party. The Doctor Lanzonl mentioned In Doctor
»

Dougherty's report Is an Italian banished from Italy

because of his antl-Fasclstl actlyltles* Bb nov

holds a minor appointment under the Ethiopian Qorern-

ment. Lanzonl was at one time an officer of the Br-

Itrean Government and was well known as an Intriguer

In Aslr, Yemen and other Red Sea Arabian affairs*

Judging from his reputation of which I hare had first-

hand knowledge off and on oyer a period of some twelTS
1

years he might possibly be capable of serrlng as a

tool for the administration of the poison which It Is

alleged was fed to hasten the end of Ras Hado.

The death of Ras Nado may easily lead to complica-

tions In the at present somewhat finely balanced state

of Ithioplan Internal politics, hence the liqportance

which the Legation has glren to the affair* He died

on Korember 12th, 1929, and no definite activity re-

lating to his affairs and position may be expected

until after the customary forty days of mourning which

are always more or less strictly and religiously ob-

served In connection with deaths among Ethiopian royal-

ty or nobility*

In closing this despatch I should also like to

record the opinion that Doctor Dougherty may find that

he

1

n"V-
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he was not entirely dlsoreet In preparing and elroulat-

Ing Buoh a frank report on the natter, particularly In

Tlew of the possible pelltloal ramifications from Ras

Nado*s death. As the Department will know from prev-

ious Legation reports the situation of all foreign mis-

sionaries In the ootintry has been somewhat disturbed

during the past year or so* Any connection, either

actual or suspleloned, of Individual missionaries with
... »

political matters could easily react adrersely on the

work of their organization as a whole* Doctor Dough-

erty's Intentions haye, of course, been quite of the

best but whether he has kept entirely within the bounds

of discretion will not appear until later* This Is a

peculiar country In that relation.

I haye the honor to be. Sir,

Your obedient

Snclosure*

ADDISON B* sour

*i
*

.V



Enclosure with Despatoh No. 507 of Deoember 16th , 1989 ,

from Addison E. Southard . MlnlsTerTnd Conaul Geaeral
at Addls^Ababa . Ethiopia. '

C 2Xi.

VIRGIL F. DOUGHERTY, M.D.
o/o American Mission

Gorei, Abyssinia, Africa

29th November 1929.

The .American Minister,
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

Dear Mr. Southard:

I am sending herewith my report on the final ill-
ness and death of our late governor, Ras Nado. I have
sent the duplicate to the British. Consul, Captain Ers-
kine. He has already received a report written by Dr»
Lanzonl, whom I assented to his calling in consultation.
It is written in French and was interpreted to me by
the Consul, who will be forwarding it and the duplicate
of the report I am enclosing to his own legation. He
thought that yourself and the English minister might
talk over the matter with the King. I mention this
in order that the English minister may not "hog** it all
unless it be by your consent.

I was tempted to write something about Dr. Lanzonl
but on second thought I decided that you probably had
all the information you cared for on him, if Indeed, you
care for any at all. He was, however, "a thorn in the
flesh" from the day that I assented to the Consults
calling him.

As you have probably heard, Dejazmatch Desta Dumto,
the King's son-in-law, is now in charge of things in
Illu Babour. He arrived only a few hours after the
death of ^he Ras. He brought his wife, the Princess,
with him as though he had come to stay. It seems to
be the general opinion that, next to the late Ras,
there is no one more likely to make a good governor
for this province than Dejazmatch Desta Dumto. I
presume that no definite settlement will be made until
after the forty days of mourning are over. It is es-
sential that a broad-minded man with progressive ideas
should be selected for this post, or else the develop-
ment of this part of the country will be retarded if
not definitely thrown back. I think that a petition
from the merchants of Gorai will probably be sent to
the King when the matter of appointing Ras Nado's suc-
cessor comes up* I presume that in suoh case there
would be no objection to our signing such a petition.
If you think that it would be wiser for us to refrain
from so doing please let me know by return post if

possible.

'«*•. iJ-r*--*.-
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possible. We do not, that is, want to even seem to en-
ter Into politics. I think that a former member of
our mission did enough of that to last us all for life.
We cannot deny, however, that we are interested in cer-
tain political issues. The question is: How far can
we go without "getting into politics"?

lidrs* Dougherty Joins me in sending the Season* s
greetings and our very best wishes to you and yours,

Sincerely,

(Sgd.) Virgil F. Dougherty.

oOo

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This is to certify that about eleven o'clock on
the morning of Tuesday, October 29th 1929, I, the
undersigned, received an urgent call to make a profes-
sional visit to His Excellency Ras Nado* ixrivlng a
few minutes later at his bed-chamber I found the at-
tendants much alarmed because their master had not a-
wakened since retiring the night before. They as-
sured me that he had never been known to do this be-
fore.

On examination I found him in a deep slumber from
which he could not be aroused except to mumble a word
or two before he relapsed into stupor again. He gave
me no information. On questioning the attendants one
admitted that the Ras had, on the preceding evening,
taken some native medicine prepared with honey as a
vehicle. The others denied this. They did inform
me that the Ras had been having pain in the region of
the liver.

Physical examination revealed some ptosis of the
abdomen and a small amount of ascites, but no swelling
of the lower limbs. The pupils were not contracted
but were equal and responded to light. The liver was
normal in size. There was a loud bloving imirmer of
the heart which entirely replaced the first sound, ap-
parently due to roughening of the aorta, the arch of
which was considerably widened.

Thinking to give a stimulant to overcome the
sedative effect of the drug which he had taken, I

prepared a hypodermic injection but at the prlek of
the needle the patient Jerked away and resisted rather
violently all attempts to give the injection so that
It was abandoned.

About mid-afternoon I visited him again and found
that he had aroused from his stupor and at this time
he admitted haviikg taken some native medicine — for a

purge,

; wv«*' T,„wi«iMMPMaM«i
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purge, he said.

(From other souroes I was later informed that he
had taken this medicine at the instigation of his
farorite nieoe in order to cure a supposed case of
gonorrhoea* I say ''supposed'* beoause I saw no evi-
denoes of gonorrhoea nor did the patient oomplain of
any of the symptoms of gonorrhoea while under my oare,
and further I was informed that Dr« Lanzoni, who had
attended him during a preyious illness, had no in-
formation to corroborate such a diagnosis. On the
other hand it is a well known fact that many cases of
pain in the abdomen, especially in the epigastric
region, are believed by the natiyes to be due to gon-
orrhoea* The Ras was subject to such pain at times*
I haye been unable to find out what was the medicine
administered but one man said it was a medicine sup-
posed to kill or cure* The niece mentioned aboye
preceded her uncle oyer the Styz by a few days and
her case also suggested poisoning, although she did
not admit haying taken any drug* It is said by some
that she partook of the same concoction which she
urged upon the Ras* I cannot youch for the accuracy
of any of these things which I haye been told but per-
sonally I am inclined to belieye them*

)

(There are also certain statements which haye
been made concerning the period which preceded the
fatal illness* There are those who maintain that
the Ras was improving in health from sometime in
April until within a month or so of his final sickness*
There are others who have informed me that from April
on he had been slowly failing in heflilth but that he
had hidden his sickness from all but his nearest at-
tendants* This sickness was manifested, they said,
by pain in the abdomen, and he is said to haye worn a
belt beneath his shirt which he could tighten without
being obseryed — the pressure evidently alleyiating
the pain to some extent* I cannot corroborate either
of these views, nor do I feel it my duty to give an
opinion since it is but an opinion*)

On visiting the Ras again in the evening of the
first day of his illness I found him reclining in his
audience chamber* He appeared to have no recollection
of either of my previous visits* He asserted vigor-
ously that he was well, and seemed, indeed, quite him-
self except that he was weaker than normal*

The next day I was informed that he had not eaten
for several days (for no reason which I could find)
and from that time on I was obliged to feed him prac-
tically every bite with my own hand* He had, for some
time, had an ''intention tremor" which made it a little
difficult and, I presume, rather ambarasslng for him
to feed himself* He would seldom accept the aid of

his
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his servants and, further, they were never insistent
enough upon his partaking of food so that it was neces-
sary that I feed him since he had often to he persuaded
to eat at all, -- a thing which his hody servants either
could not or would not do*

In the morning he complained of some pain in the
region of the liver and about this time also complained
of pain in the epigastrium which seemed permanently
relieved by the administration of a powder containing
sodium bicarbonate, magnesitun oxide and bismuth sub-
nitrate.

The following day, Thursday, he was improved enough
in strength that I deemed it safe to administer a small
dose (0.45 Gram) of neosalvarsan intravenously in the
hope of arresting that portion of the disease of the
liver which was due to syphilis. This he bore well
and the Jaundice which was present at the time of the
injection decreased and the patient increased in
strength during both of the following days — November
1st and 2d. His mind, which was befogged at first,
seemed practically normal when I saiir him last on the
evening of the second.

On the morning of the third I found that he had
had a serious relapse which I was unable to account for
at the time but which the black fecal material passed
a few hours later evidenced to have been caused, in all
probability, by a hemorrhage of the gastro-intestinal
tract.

At this time I assented to the calling of Dr. Lan-
zoni, who insisted on the administration of digitalis,
though there were no indications of decondensation of
tho heart. Aside from the heart mumur mentioned the
pulse was 96 and respirations about 26 per minute.
This was, no doubt, due to the hemorrhage.

During the administration of the digitalis the
ascites increased, even though the pulse rate became
as low as 72. (As there was no pulse deficit, the
pulse rate was also the heart r^te.) The patient had
no more hemorrhages emd gained in strength.

The failure of the digitalis strengthened my be-
lief that the heart was not seriously involved and so
the digitalis was discontinued, and theobromine, again
at the Insistence of Dr. Lanzoni, i^s given instead.
Personally I had more faith in the /strictly milk diet
upon which the patient was put. ^he indications for
these measures were scanty, darl^^olored (from bile
pigments) urine and an increasing ascites. The out-
put of urine was somewhat increased but the ascites
was also increasing. (The ascites never reached the
point at which the use of the trooar was deemed advis-

able •

)
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able.)

During this time (on 5th November) I gave a second
small injection (0,6 to.) of neosalvarsan which was also
apparently well borne. (The urine had been examined
and no albumen or other indication of nephritis was
fovmd, and so neosalvarsan seemed not to be contra-
indicated. )

About the 9th of November the patient began having
attacks of epistazls, but these were not serious and no
blood showed in the stools. On the 10th he also had
some bleeding from the nose, but again only a small a-
mount and with no evidence of hemorrhage from the stom-
ach or intestines. The bleeding was a little more
profuse on the 11th and the nose was packed by Dr* Lan-
zoni with cotton treated with ferric perohloride.
During this time a purge of calomel was given.

At three o'clock in the morning of the 12th I was
urgently summoned to the Ras* bedside and found him
bleeding rather profusely from the nose. I proceeded
to pack the nostrils with cotton pledgets saturated
with adrenaline and the bleeding seemed to be checked.
From time to time I repeated these applications. About
seven o'clock in the morning the Has became suddenly
weak and in a few minutes was dead. Adrenaline and
ergot ine were contraindicated even if there had have
been time to have administered them.

The blood lost from the nose was not sufficient,
in my opinion, to have caused death and my belief is
that there was a massive hemorrhage from the gastro-
intestinal tract.

The diagnosis was chronic interstitial cirrhosis
of the liver due to syphilis and the abuse of alcohol.
It is quite likely that there was some hepato-toxio
agent in the native medicine which the Has took and
which, as related, initiated his final illness. Since
I have been unable to obtain einy of this drug or mix-
ture of drugs I have not been able to verify this sus-
picion. Bleeding from the nose stomaoh and intestines
is a common accompaniment of this disease. After the
beginning of ascites the average expectation of life
is not more than one or two years and I had not expected
that Has Nado would live more than three months but it
was quite a shock to have him pass away so soon.

(Sgd.) Virgil r. Dougherty M«D.
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Qga^wtlon; With larolA Isblyn Whl

8nhJ#ot ; iB«rloan idTlttrs for Abyss Inla.

PBBSmT: Itossrs. Morraj and Wadswortlh*

Ob IoT«ibar S2 Hr. Whits oallsd apon ths Itadsr

Sserstazy to disovss ths qnsstisn of Ansrtosn assistsnos ^
to Abyss Inia and hs rsfsrrsd to as by Mr* Qrsw«

It appsars that Mr. Whits has bssn for ths last

18 Bsnths ia Abyssinia, first as rsprsssntat iTS of ths

fisld Mnssm of Chieaipo and lattsrly of ths Aasrioan

Mvasiui, Isw Tork City. Hft has bssn in that country for

ths pnrposs of oollsctiag q^sointns of fauna and flora

andasrtain spsoiss of wild animals* Bi has apparsntly

bssn on Bost intiaats tsrns with ths Abyssinian author-

I

iss ionst

aks n
Bsnts in this country for shipasnt to Abyssinia. Hs ^mm ^

Q S
at ths tlBS rsqtMstsd by ths Rsgsnt to inquirs

disersstly sf this OOTsruisnt as to ths possibility of^^

ths sarly rs-sstablishasnt of dip).oBatio and ooosuli
i

^iPSl^t inia and to sound out ths possibility
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•f •ngaglng ioMrloan adTlscrs for the financial, agri-

cultural, and englnaarlng naada of Abyssinla •

Mr. ffhlts had also apparently spoken to Mr. Grew

with regard to the purchase by the Abyssinian OOTsrnBent

of a consignment of ams and Bunltlons In this country.

In reply to Ifr. Grew's question as to the pellej of this

DIt Ision In that regard, I replied that it was ay

y ( litres Si on that the general dlsapproTSl of this Gorem-

//..
^K

had

and that I presumed It would also obtain li) the case of

Abyss Inla. Mr. Grew suggested that Mr. White address a

letter to the Department stating his request In writing

and that the matter would then be glTon due consideration

by the oonpstent authorities.

Mr. White was exceedingly enthusiastic oyer Abysislnla

as a whole and particularly OTsr the possibility of obtaining

large quantities of raw products from that source. He

stated that the Regent la Tsry distrustful of the alas

•gard

Anglo

had

Minister. As for the Italians. Mr. White stated ths

Abyss Inisns

.1
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Abysslnlans have a deep oontonipt for than • the memory of

the Italian defeat at their hands being still alive In

their minds.

In reply to lEr. White's Inquiry as to what state*

ments he might make to the Begent iqton his return to

Abyssinia within the next two or three months, it was

suggested that he might oarti again to call at the Depart-

ment after Mr* Shsw's return from Hew Tork in order to

dlsouss the matter with him. Suoh a statement, I added,

would entail a pronouncement of polloy and would require

the oareful consideration of the Department*

WJLLIACS 3. HUBBiY.

IB.WdM:YT.
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NO. 94.

The Honorable

The Secretary of state, Tn

Washington.

Sir:

o
ft•>p

I haye the honor to report that the Ethiopian I

GoTemment has reeently announced its intention of

employing luropean adYleors for the Ministries of

r

/

Forel£pi Affairs, Commeroe, and Interior*

The Ethiopian Regent has on yarious oooaslons

mentioned to me his desire for foreign adTlsors and

his thoiight that Userloan oandidates wonld he partieul-

arly aooeptahle* He is motlrated in this, of course,

by what he has heard of imerloan super-effioieney*

mainly by the cautioning on page

Department's

x

1
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Departmant's baslo Instruotlon to oe of December let, 1928,

I haYe tactfully but without enthuslaam responded to such

mention, and haye kept discussion on more or less non-

committal ground*

Sren without the Department *8 instruotion in the

premises I would be inclined to discourage any active

y intention on the part of His Majesty, the King, to employ

American adTisors at this time* In the first instance

he has yet a very hazy idea of .the compensation required

to employ firstolass advisors* The amount of six

thousand American dollars (one thousand of the local

dollars a month) per annum impresses him as top and

splendid compensation for a foreign advisor. He might

under very special circumstances be induced to make an

offer fifty per cent greater, but certainly no more*

His ifeLJesty already has a few European advisors, mainly

Russians, Swiss and French, who receive from |150 to

|500 American money per month* The latter sum is

rarely paid* I am locally informed that there are many

well educated and quite capable Europeans available for

employment as advisors at the salary range indicated.

It is my opinion that no properly qualified American

advisor could be obtained or afford to come here apprecia-

bly under |15,000 per annum* liany desirable ones would

require more* I so informed His Uajesty on one occasion

when we discussed the question* I could see that he was

astounded that any mere advisor would even ask so much*

My impression is that he did not fully believe me, but

was
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was too polite to say so. I Informed His Majesty that

I would, of ooorse, be most pleased to plaoe before the

Department any definite wishes he had oonoemlng American

advisors. However, he evidently has considered that

American advisors would be too expensive and has decided

to try out a Buropean and cheaper brand.

I He, will, of course, be disappointed with the

1 results obtained from the employment of already oentioned

Swiss, Belgians, Frenchmen, Grexmans, etc., etc., at from

$150 to $500 per month. Such disappointment is likely,

in my opinion, to lead within a few years to a determina-

tion on the part of His Uajesty to obtain American advis-

ors, if possible, regardless of cost. Such would work

distinctly to the advantage of any American advisor who

came. The ground would by then have been broken and

the early and really serious difficulties facing a

foreign advisor here would also have been tempered.

However, there would be other difficulties for

American advisors. The Ethiopian has, from American

and British viewpoint, one of the most peculiar temper-

aments in the whole world of people* As I estimate my

fellow countrymen the average one would find it exceed-

ingly difficult to work successfully in the relation of

advisor to an Ethiopian official. We lack, for

instance, the unlimited patience to deal efficiently

with the typical Ethiopian mental, nervous and physical

inertia, and with their peculiarly indirect and Involved

thou^t
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thought prooesses. An aidTlsor employed by this goTern-

ment would nerer at the present statue of deyelopment

recelTe any really effeotlYe authority. The Sthlopian

has as yet an Inelastic form of national and official

pride which would prevent any such delegation of

authority* The Buropean adTisors at present employed

here do almost menial tasks and are more or less forced

into intrigues to accomplish what little is credited to

them. Their salaries are not always punctually paid.

I sincerely opine that the average American would be most

unhappy here as an official advisor under present

circumstances, no matter how excellent his training and

how extensive his experience. We must, of course, in

passing admit the exception who would prove the rule.

In the interest of comparison I may say that I have

had some firsthand experience of and with the Persians

in their own country* Ova advisors did not find thea

easy to deal with. I can compare » with some assurance

at least, the two peoples and I fizmly believe that the

American advisor who got along well with the Persians

would find, when coming to deal with our Ethiopian

friends in a similar capacity, that he had had only a

kindergarten experience.

The Buropean advisors on the other hand do more

frequently possess a temperament which enables them to

support with fair evoanimity the vexations attending an

advisorship

A
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adTlsortliip to tli« Bthloplan Groyernintnt. Th»j haye vaxoh

patl«no« and a battar Intuitive u&daratandlng of Ethiopian

payeholog7 tlian I balleTa moat Ajnarioana poaaaaa* And

next, but not leaat, tba Buropeaji adTlaor willing to coma

hare uaually haa never before held ao good a Job and la,

aooordingly, poaaeaaed of an alwaya eager, and oocaaionally

deaperatei dealre to hold on to it* The preaent legal

adTlaor to the Ethiopian GoYemment, a meek and mild

little Swiaa fellow, frequently haa hia dignity trampled

on by hia Ethiopian amployera. He grina and beara it,

however, and says he must be patient to prooure a renewal

of hia three-year contract after which he will have saved

enough to go home and purohaae a little practice for

occupation during hia leaa active years* Hia predeceaaor,

a Frenchman, waa alao according to local report a aimilarly

unhappy man until he waa more or leaa summarily dismiased

from office*

Ethiopia is not yet, in my opinion, ripe as a field

for auccaaaful work by Americana employed aa government

advisors* The average Ethiopian official ia yet too

conceited to recognize a foreign adviaor aa other than a

glorified clerk, and would preaumably treat him accordingly

Aaarioana do not impreaa me aa temperamentally fitted to

do the apade work in local adviaorahipa which atill

remaina to be done* Later, when the paths shall have

been smoothed by the efforts and failurts of a t9m

European adviaora, there might be acme hope of smt^^asfal

work
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work tj Anerloan adTlsors. But not until then*

I should perhaps olesrly record my opinion that the

Ethiopians hare many fine qualities which make them agree-

able and interesting friends* I can testify from ample

and enjoyable personal experience* liy remarks anent

difficulties refer mainly to the relationship of employer

and employee which is the only one they would permit to

be applied to the adrisor connection*

American

with more or less the proyerbial chip on Ms shoulder*

He is quite aware of our alleged race prejudices, as

glorified and exemplified in certain sort of news

despatches which he reads and follows with a painful

eagerness I and expects most Americans to call or consider

him a **nigger** until a certain amount of association

proTSs the contrary. The present Minister of Foreign

Affairs was a member of the Ethiopian delegation which

visited the United States about eight years ago, and

which had some embarassing experiences apparently charge-

able to our race prejudices and segregations* ' Most of

his fellow officials here know of those experiences.

He is one of my close and best friends in Addis Ababa

but we never find it tactful to refer to certain

adventures of his American visit*

The Ethiopian is ethnologically not a negro and

objects to being so classified. He resents being

considered racially inferior in any respect* No one

can
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oan oonYlnoe him other than that If superiority does

exist it is in his fayor. He is yery polite and doesn*t

adyertise such opinion, but I am obnyinced that he has it

pretty firmly fixed in mind and thought.

I haye the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient seryaat.

4 C£rbon Copl»s .

Eoc©l':c*<; J

x/,fi,cr^
3.^nARRON COPIS3 RBOD IN A-U/o
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No. 107.

The Honorable

The Secretary of state,

Washington.

Sir;

I have the honor to refer to my Diplomatic
Despatch NO. 94 of i^ovember'sth, 1928, on the sub-
ject of American advisers for Ethiopia.

Since that despatch was written His Majesty,
the King, has several times discussed with me the

general question of advisers. Notwithstandin*
my efforts tactfully to evade the issue he has
come to the point where he insists that i help
him to obtain certain advisers from the United
States.

A
O

His

A

WM«a«a r^zk
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Hls Majesty now Insists tliat he wants one Xmerloan

adviser for the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, one for the

Ministry of the Interior, and one for the Ministry of

Coimiieroe* His wish for American military instructors

has already been transmitted to the Department . in the

last paragraph of my Diplomatic Despatch No, 63 of Sep-

tember 15th, 1928,

The terms offered by Hl/s Majesty for the three ad-

visers indicated in the(^flrst sentence of the paragraph

above are a salary of one thousand (MT$1»000) Ethiopian

thalers per month, plus transportation to Addis Ababa

and return transportation to the United States at the

end of the three year contract intended. I have point-

ed out to His Majesty that such rate of compensation

will not attract the best equipped American advisers

but he counters that such is the stipend of his cabinet

ministers and that he could hardly pay more to their ad-

visers. I did not mention it to His Majesty but I may

remark here tha^ the cabinet ministers in question are

said to follow the time honored custom in Ethiopia of

augmenting their official rate of pay by various per-

quisites which in total considerably exceed the latter.

The Ethiopian thaler varies in exchange value usually

between 47 and 51 n« S« cents.

In my Despatch No. '94 of November 6th, 1928, I

have given my opinion as to the handicaps to Ajoorioan

advisers in Ethiopia* In view, however, of the present

state

• *^ '^ ^ •• *- -•
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state of mind of King Tafari I must express the fur-

ther opinion that our present good relations with him

miay suffer unless some effort is made to meet his

wishes in the matter of American advisers. Accord-

ingly I respectfully suggest that the Department bring

his desires to the attention of potential applicants

who could negotiate directly with the Ethiopian Govern-

ment*

I am aware, of course, that men of established

experience would likely not be attracted by the rate

of compensation proposed* The best that Kis Majesty

could hope for would appear to be applications from

young men with at least educational training for the

work proposed who were desirous of experience leading
c

perhaps to later and more substantial appointments in
1

foreign adviserships. ^0

Of all the appointuents proposed I would consider

that one of adviser to the ::inistry of commerce as of

greatest potential value to American interests. That

Ministry has practically no organization at present

and the adviser taking up the work would have the pri-

vilege of building literally from the ground up. His

first and most important task would be the establishing

of statistical services. Next in importance would be

the regulation of the customs which are not now honestly

or systematically administered. The country is ripe

for a really great commercial development and the adviser

concerned

»,
'
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ooncerned could appropriately establish and encourage

unlimited opportunities for American trade, I may

perhaps, with due modesty, olaim some responsibility

for the present ambition of His Majesty to develop a

well organized Ministry of commerce. I mention this

mainly to explain why I am much interested in the mat-

ter. I.iy interest, needless to say, is kept within

appropriate limits eoid is entirely motivated by a de-

sire to develop American trade here.

In addition to the obvious qualifications for a

man applying for the above job, if an applicant can

be found, is either actual or potential ability to

read and speak French for ordinary purposes. Ee

should have much patience and be of pioneering dis-

position. It goes without saying that he should

have no fixed racial prejudices as to the differences

which some people establish in comparing men with

white, brown and black skins, respectively. An un-

married man would, of course, be preferred for var-

ious reasons which need not be gone into.

Applicants for advlserships in the Ministries

of Foreign Affairs and Interior, which I consider

somewhat less Important in the advancement of Ameri-

can Interests than that for the Ministry of Commerce,

should liave similar q^uallfioatlons. For the Minis-

try of the Interior probably the first duty of the

adviser

T^^
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advtser would be in the development of schools.

Forests and I^lnes would perhaps come next. Certain

of the em'bryo hospital and medical work for the coun-

try conies under the Ilinistry of the Interior. There

are no other functions but as the work of neither this

Ministry nor of any other in the Ethiopian Government

is clearly defined there is no more to be recorded

just now.

The present organization of all the Ethiopian

Ministries is more or less vague and nebulous. The

initial duties of any adviser would be organization

and delimitation of the duties and obligations of his

Ministry, installation of office systems and equip-

ment, and training of staff.

An adviser for the Ministry of Foreign Affairs

would conceivably encounter difficulties arising from

the jealousies of the various foreign governments re-

presented in Ethiopia. He could do some excellent

work, but would not at this time be of any outstanding

assistance in the furtherance of American interests.

Just now this Legation has unusually close relations

with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs owing mainly to

the writer* s friendship with the present Minister which

runs over a period of nearly a dozen years.
^
Ambitious young Americans would find eaiy one or

all three of these adviserships interesting and in-

structive within the limitations suggested in my

Diplomatic

'1
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Diplomatlo Despatoh No. 94. The salaries offered

would just about suffice for a single man to live

appropriately. The ohanoes are that he would have

some margin after paying the oost of comfortable

living. Much would depend on his inclinations. A

married man could also live on the salary offered

but he would have to be very careful and could ex-

pect no margin for savings. Accordingly it should

be said that the appointments would afford no fin-

ancial advantage unless the adviser by his influence

on the Job could succeed in having his stipend in-

creased. The main attractions of these appointments

as they appear to me would be; first, the valuable

experience; second, the novelty and interest of help-,

ing modernize a very ancient government; third, the

patriotic satisfaction involved in the opportunity

for advancing American economic interests in parti-

cular; and, fourth, life in a very good climate with

many available out-of-doors diversions at moderate

cost which in most parts of the world could be afford-

ed only by men of wealth. The disadvantages found,

and there would be at least a few in any instance,

would depend partly upon the man. Living and work-

ing in Ethiopia can be attractive to the man, or

Vj woman, of pioneering inclination and capacity. With-

out such inclination or capacity the individual con-

cerned could be much dissatisfied-.

It
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It may be remarked that advisershlps of the sort

oontemplated would develop less dlffioultles than the

flnanolal adyisershlps In which Americans have parti-

cipated In various parts of the world. These Ethlop-

Ian advisershlps Involve mainly organization ahllltles

and activities which would not directly touch the Eth-

iopian notables in such tender places as their finan-

cial affairs. His Majesty, the King, has not yet

considered financial advisers and will probably not

do so in the near future as he at present has more or

less direct and personal control of official income

and expenditure — a system which advisers would per-

haps insist upon changing.

In summary I cannot unreservedly recommend the

appointment of American advisers here. They might

be very successful, and again they might not be. I

do, however, believe that some effort should be made

to meet His Llajesty's somewhat insistent demands in

the premises with a start, perhaps, at bringing about

at least applications for the Ministry of Commerce

appointment. The other two Ministries might also be

successfully served, but Commerce would seem of first

importance strictly in the promotion of American in-

terests. This Legation as at present constituted

would be able to lend more than average assistance

and encouragement to American advisers in Addis Ababa

without involving Itself officially or in other in-

appropriate

I
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appropriate ways.

I have the honor to be, sir,

Your obedient servant.

ADDISON

^
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December Z, 1929

« lo* /^-

Th« Roiicr«%X«

AMlsos B. SomtlutrA,

Aatrlaaa Minister B««ii«nt anA

Sir:

Thm Bt^rtBsnt has rsssivet snA has givss ssrsf^

soBSiAsratisa to ysmr Asspatsb Is* lOT •f Ssssahsr 10,

IffiS, with rsgarA to tho Aosiro of Kins fafari to hhtain

tho sorricos of AAorioan aATisors for oortain Aopartaonts

of tho Sthiopiaa OoTonaNit.

As 7on hmTo alroaAj ozplainoA to His Xajosty, tho

•Oi^onsation nhioh ho has in sinA, i.e., 1IT#1,000 por

onthy is hsrAlj snffioiont to attraot Aaorioan aATisors

proporlj ofnippaA for tho positions* It night porhaps

ho posoihlo to obtain tho sorrioos of aAfisore at that

•alary, hmt thoy noulA nnAonhtoAlj ho bob of snsh liaitoA

ooKporionoo or ability that thoy vonlA fioA it Aiffionlt

proporlj to Aisohargo tho oxaoting tadc that woalA bo ro*

fsiroA of thoa.

In ooBBOOtion with tho fonoral salazy ssalo of

Anorioan aAfisors in foroign oonntrios^ it nay bo nontioaoA

that tho fozBor AAainistrator Oonoral of Pinanoos in ^rsia

olToA $16,000 anmiallj as salary in aAAition to a tmr^

hoA roslAonoo, or #8,000 in lion thoroof, as woll as

trsTol ssponsos for hiasolf , his fbnilj anA his Aonostio

sorrants

i
i

1
i
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•rrftnts* Th« four fthitf assistants of ths AAalBlstystsr

Osnsrsl In fshtzsn ssrs pslA ssXsrlss sf #10,000 s yssv

la sAAltion to 8«lts1^ls rvsltsASSS, whils ths pirsTinsisl

Alrsstors rtsslTsA |T,600 ssnuslX/* 9hs Isssst psii sffi-

•laX iB ths ft4al»istratiSB, ths sssrstsr^r ^s tht AiKiBistrs*

tsr OsBsvsl, rssslTsA #ft,000 s yssr* ZB sdAltisB ts ths

sslsriss BCBtiOBsA all of thoso offlolals of oobtso

rosolToi trsToX oi^obsos.

Zb brlBglBS to tho attoBtioB of Ciag Safari as aaoh

of tho forogeiBg as jrom wmj ooBsiAor ospotioBt imAor tho

oiroBBStanoos you nay oipross to hia this OofomioBt *

s

gratifioatioB at tho iBiisatioB of frioBishlp shieh ho

has ffiTOB iB ozprossiBf a proforoaso fOr Aatrioaa advisors,

for yoBT ooBfidoatial iBforaatioB tho ])opartBOBt

dosiros to add that it holioTos bo vsofvl pitrposo would

bo sorrod iB faoilitating at tho prosost tino tho o&gafo«

•oBt of AaoriosB adTlsors to tho JtthiopiaB dsvoxmaoBt.

I aa. Sir,

Tour dbodioBt sorrsBt,

Por tho Sosrotary of Statoi

William R. Castle, Jr.

M4.0U/9
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OF NEAR BASTCItN Jt^FAinB

of Stats
Ing Tafnrl haa reached the po

where he la Inaistlng upon Amerloan.ad-
.•5>'

vlaers, and the Ulnlater believes tfat

at least an effort should be made t

satisfy his wishes.

As Mr. Southard points out.j.the"

salary of MT| 1,000 (U. 3.^500) per loonth

would hardly attract any Amerioan expe^.

"nP7'^'(&'

and I doubt the advisability of sending

out other than an expert. Do you thlK

K 6)

we mi^ht reply that It Is Irjpossible X^

secure the services of a qualified American

adviser at the salary mentioned? This

might strengthen lir. Southard's haiid and

discourage the King for a time at least.
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Assistant Secretary

lodex.Bureau

/
ftMUMlVMO

r. Shaw:

January 13
DEC 4 1829

I>ept. of State

I etlll feel that the lees we are lnvolve<

in this the better, but on the other hand we oan -^ ^

hardly throw Mr. Southard down completely and we mv at N E

not irritate ling Tafari. I should think the sug- x^
gestion of saying that they could not get any American Vf^

expert at anything like the price suggested might be ^

a help to Southard.
i

A-S WRO/AB
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Cable ADDRESS "HAMBLETON /r^^e^.
LICBERSi 3W U.TEL.

I

BALTIMORE
lO SO. CALVERT ST.

WASHINGTON

AFFILIATKD OFFICK

N eW YORK
3 EXCHANGE PLACE

u.v.;frt ^-';;a'.'uM

Sir:-

1

1

1

I

^y)?^ Honorable The Secretary of State, ^
^tC 15 'y^D Washington, D. C.

Attention: Mr. Joseph C.

Vvithin the next fev^ we/zfks 'Ae propose to send
representative, Mr. George G. Carey, Jr., to Ethiopia
the purpose of suggesting to His Majesty, Ras Tafari, the
advisability of his appointing Hambleton ^S^o. his represen-
tative and fiscal agent in this country^j^^^lflp. Carey has
spent three nionths in Abys.'^inia and knows His ?i^ajesty per-
sonally.

Our decision to send Mr. Carey on this mission
has been reached after several conferences v.ith men familiar
with conditions in that country, especially Dr. Thomas A.
Lambie. As a result of these conferences we feel that the^
present is a very opportune time for submitting such a **.

proposal. V»e understand the Empire of Ethiopia to be ^
potentially rich. V/e further understand that His Majesty,.
Ras Tafari, is becoming very restive In his anxiety to opeBk
up the country and to introduce roads, modern agriculture,
and general efficiency, l^e therefore feel that there will
be an increasing demand for American products and American
technical assistance in the development of the country and
are anxious to establish the afore-mentioned connection be-
cause we fe«l that within a period of years a substantial
amount of business can be developed through the same.

In view of the international aspects of the case,
we are most anxious to obtain your advice and approval of
the undertaking, and, while we realize it must necessarily
be against the policy of the Government to endorse or vouch
for any individual flrn or proposition, we hope that you
will be able to render us assistance by having Mr. Carey
introduced to His Majesty as the representative of a well
thought of American banking house without in any way vouching

> VJ
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H/CMBLETON & CO., Sheet No.
I

for u? or our proposol.

As a result
sugpest that this
Aden.

of our conversation of yesterday, we
might be done through your consul at

Should Mr, Carey develop the possibility of
actually establishing such connections, a rrember of the
firm will promptly go to Addis-Ababa to coi.clude arrange
ments.

Very truly yours,

HAMBLETUN Sc^CO

JAH/MB

.?<
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DBPARTMEffT OF STATE

. .?: . f

THE UNDERSECRETARY
Deotfflber S, 1926 ^#

MMOHAKDUM.

In oomi«efion with the appended letter. Senator

Howftrd Sutherland, Alien Property Cuptodian, oallfd on
J

ma on Deoem^ar 1 and introduoad Ux, Haabladon and Mr*

0«ray as rfappnaibla persona. Mr* Haaliledon and Mr*
• •{^^

Carey laid l)efore me the propoaal outlined in the ap-

4 '
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Division of near Eastern Affairs
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10 8«mtli OalT«rt StrMt,

l«ltlBor*« MMylaai*

Bimt

•ottfiralBf jour oroX voprooontetioiio of Poitalior l«t«

•Bi ro^nootlBf itK AOOloViBM iB ArranfflBf for tlM

iBtroAiiOtloB to • X* B« Biui fttforl of Ur* OoorgO 0«

Obtoj^ Jr«» BO B roprooentotlTo of jtobt ooafBBjr tBij

fBBllfioi to OBfgoot to Kio Hlfluioeo tlM B4TiBB%ility

of klo oppointlBff Boabloion B Co«paBjr his roproeoBtotlvo

oBi flooaX of«nt In tho Ualtoi StotoB*

IB roflj X iBoiro firot to yoBOfitoXoto brIofXjr tho

]>o|iortBont*o po ItioB iB Button of thio Bot«ro oo ob*

pXb1bo4 during tho ooono of our oon?orootioB of fiooos*

hor Xot* ihiXB it io Bot tho OopartitoBVB pr>BtiBO to

BpoBOBV frlToto ABoriBoB iBtoroota or Brfo thoB to OBga^o

Ib opBBloX OBtorpriooo Ib ioolgmtBi forolfB ooBBtrloo,

it io tho OOBBOB oni opproToi prmotiBB of AnorlooB iipXo*

BBtio ob4 ooBOBXor flCfiBBVB to iBtroiooB tho roprooontotiTOB

of BBBh iBWrorto to tho opproprioto offioioXo of fBroifB

tOTO BtO^



*f«

giivtm<»it> MiA, idiil« •artfully ftTolAInc thevlng any

AlMrlBinatioB or partiaXlt/ in •vpyovtlac th« »!• of

••afllttiaf or •oafotiBf AaorlooB iBtorooto, to famlsli

«ai BaftigMari fair aiUi aa^uil opportanlty for Aaorloaii

Mitaryrlwi aavoa4«

Vlth tiM forofolnf oo&diAaroatiom la ainA and in tho

a^aoaaa of offialal Aaorloas tayraaontatlon in Xthlopla,

X taka ploaamro la Infomlaf 70a that a aopy of jroar Xattar

vadar adnoaloicaMit hat ^aaa foraardai to tlio Aaorloaa Tlaa

OoBoaX la alMtrfa at Ai«i togotkor with ayyroprlato laatvaa*

tloM la tha praalaao* la affaat, thaoo laotraotloaa

aathorlaa %ti§ Tla« Oaaaal to aiiraas aa lafoioMiX ooaoanlaa*

tioB to IM 9lif»rl laforalag hla of Mr* Oara/'o proapoatlTa

Tl0lt to liila Ate%a «fti •olloiting for Mr* Oaray tho koaor

of aa aaiiaaaa vlth lis lifkao^a*

It la •affaotod that yoa aoaanoiloato with tho Tlaa Oaaanl

at Adott iaflifttlBg hla of tha pvahahXo dato aa ahloh Mr* Caray

wlXX arrlva la iddlt Ahaha, and. la tho oront that Mr* Oarojr

It aaahia to aalX on hla at Adaa vdilXo an roato. aaggoatlof

aa atdraao to ahloh ha aay addvaas a Xattar to lafoxn Mr« Oaray

of tho a«tloa ha hat tokaa la yoar hahaXf •

Taay ohailant oarvant,

for tha Saaratary of statai

**^

1 IXtV/kil
^ 9Mar Saaratary*

0ao.li«i8^



Decerrb^^r 14 igaii

9mmm» L« Park, Aigalr**

AA«B, Arabia

Slrt

Tha Sapartaant 9n9'}»mB for jomr infomailos asA

gulianaa oopiaa of a lattar roaolToA froa Baaiblotoii h

Coapanj of Baliiaora, Maryland « datod ])oooiBbor 2» 1926,

and of tho Baparlaoiit'a roplj, with roapoot to tho

Coapaii7*a propoaal to a and ahortly Mr* <loorgo 0. Caroj, Jr*

to Bthiopia for tho pvrpoao of saggoatlng to u« I* H*

Baa fafiari tho adTiaa^ilitj of hla appointing Baa^Xaton ft

Coapaqj hie roproaontatlTo and fiseal anoat in thie oountry

fha MMloaad lattor froa Haahlaton ft Co^paaj ia a

raaapitnlation of tho Oonqpany'a propoaal, aa asplainad to

tho UBdaraaorotary of Stato on Saaomhor 1, 19t6, hj

Mr* John A* Haahlaton, Hr« Oa3ray and formor Sanator Howard

Sathorland, a Tlaa Praaid«it of tho Coapaay and at paroaant

Unitod Statoa Alion Proporty Cvatodlaa* Tho Caapan/ ia

^iTan tho highoat arodit rating hj tho Maody oradit

arsanitatlon ahiah plaaoa it in tho olaaaifiaatioa of

"#1,000,000 anA otar** froa asplanatlona fnraiahad hj

Mr. Snthorland, aonfir«»d hy infOznation ohtainad froa tha

Biggn lational Bank, tho Conpaay daala largoly in iuToataont

•aaaritiaa* It aaintaiaa a hranah offita la this aitj.

Xos will aot« fro* tk* imt l*«««r ttet Mr. Ouagr

U
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^
^
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i» to pf099H, whoT%XF to Ithiepift* It !• la o«m««tioB V

vitli this rUit that tli« 9«p«rta«iit*« «••!•«•»•• )»• b«W]

Mli«i1oi ¥7 iMtlttoB H Ooaqp«igr« In p»rti«iiXAr« tli«

9ifar%HMat it vc^ostM to orroafo, laoofor oo it io otlo,

for Iv* Oofogr^o iaftroAuotiott to loo loflMPi 00 o fluij t«oIi

fioi vofToooatotiTO of BOiAittoii ft Oooqpoaf

«

^ W^lo it iB Bot tho ]ftfportiMBt*o piAOtioo to opoaior

pyivoto aaoHmui iatovooto mr «rfo thoa .to oaipofa ia ayooioX

•Btotpriaoo ia ioaitnat«i f^roiga ooaatfioo» it io tlM

iinr

oa# mjf^JNffH vta4itioo of Aaoriooa Aiploaatio oaA

toaoalov offiatro to iatroiaao tiM yoproaoatotiToo of ouoh

latofooto to tbo i^npvfpvioto offioiala of foroifa coro to

oaA« iriiilo ootafiftlly a*voi4ia( ohoviag aagr iioariaiaotioa or

pi^tiaiitr ia aapportiag tlio aiaa of ooafXittiaf or ooapoting

iaoriooa iatotaoto^ to faraiah oai aafofvori tUw aaa oqool

•ppovtaaitj for Aaoritoa aatotprioo oi^fooit litk thoao

toaaiftoratitaa la aiai oat ia tlio oteoaao of oa Aaoriooa

Aiploaotia roproaaatotiTo at Ailia Alaia« tho Sipartaoat

aoali opproivo poor o4irooaiaf iaforaal ooaanaiioatioa to

Boo HU9% lafosaiac him of Mr* Oaraj*a proapoatiTo Tiait

aal ao&iaitiac for Mr* Oarop« aa ^,aa oooroiitoi poploooatstiro

of IoaVlat«i ft Ooapoap* tlia lioaar of aa oalionoa aith lia

X aa» BiPt

Taap oWiioat aorraat^

Hit tJM Marotorp of Btotoi

ftiiXoaapaai
Mttop iwm loaftXatoa ft

OooVMTt Maaaftar i» lft#
m(k O^rtaoaVa roplp*

jobbpho. «B^

M
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No. 250.

AMERICAN CONSULATE

Xden, AralJia, August 31, 19£7.v^^'

1—IM»
of the Visit to Addis Ababa of Mr

Jr. C-^
saivjjv rr-

JO w.

The Honorab

"rtie 1

Sir %^'\

.^\\
.0^^.

Washington.

:>:
~v

z
'^

U'
/lo xNiirjiTv.-'..:'!

I have the honor to refer to the Department's Ix8tra<^

^̂
5

tion of December 14, 1926, concerning the desire of Hambleton

Maryland

Highne

representative and fiscal agent in the United States and the

commission by this company of l£r. George G« Carey, Jr., to pro-o

ceed to Addis Ababa to make necessary representations to the

Regent in that connection. The Department instructed me to

address an informal communication to Has T&fari, soliciting

for Mr. Carey, in his capacity of representative of Hambleton

and Company, the honor of an. audience with His Highness.

It would seem suitable, therefore, at this^time to

place the complete story of the action taken by this Consulate,

in compliance with the Department's Instruction, in the Depart-

ment's possession and copies of complete correspondence are

submitted herewith. This seems additionally indicated in rlew

of the fact that the net result of Mr. Carey's mission was for

the time being nil, as indicated in his last letter to me, dated

June 11, 1927, from Jibuti, prior to his return to the United

V states.

.,3
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states, and Inasmaoh as the affair does not appear to have

l>een 'dropped, and as there Is hope of farther negotiation

In the fature, It may seem necessary that the Department

should have a record of the case for fature reference.

Judging; from Mr. Carey* s letter of June 11,

there appears to have been a repetition of the usual obstacles

O placed In Ras'lafarl*s way hy those who are closest to him

and who share to a very great extent his most Intimate counsels.

%J Ur. Carey attributes the temporary failure of his mission to

the Influence of Sr* Martin, an Ethiopian of British-Indian

education and a species of "Colonel House** to the Regent,

who apparently would view with disfavor any development cal-

culated to undermine his Influence with the Throne. Although

Dr. Uartln has a seemingly sincere desire to assist Ras Safari

In His Highnesses general program of modernization and staunchly

supports him In his endeavors to Introduce progressive Inno-

vations, It Is not Improbable, as Mr. Carey suggests, that he

is Jealous of his own personal status. That he wishes to

maintain the r*le of the chief adviser and mentor is but

human and natural, and that he has a definite scheme for so

doing is exemplified by his verbal remark to me in October,

1925, to the effect that he hoped to obtain American capital

to build an Ethiopian-controlled railway to the Sudan frontier,

and supported by the recent report that he has left Ethiopia

for Europe and if possible the Uhited States, ostensibly for

that purpose. The Prince's earnest desire, averred Br. Martin,

was to abolish as rapidly as possible the selling of

eoncessions

L -s_ *<t - m-rr^
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ooncessions, to obtain foreign, and preferalaly Ainerloan,

capital and. BxpertB for the oonstruction of roa&s and rail-

ways and the deyelopment of agrloulture and oommerce under

Ethiopian organization, control and, as feu* as possi'ble,

personnel* In other words, Instead of farming out the

country piecemeal to private foreigners, regarding some of

the less worthy of whom, notably Armenians and Greeks, the

Ras has no illusions, His Highness 's aim is to preserve the

Ethiopian oharaoter of contemplated enterprise. How this

may coincide with the natural and legitimate 37equ.irements

of prospective imerican or other investors who would want

some effective guarantee for their money, is not qiiite clear

at the present writing* But the proposal, per se, is also

natural and legitimate from the Ethiopian point of view*

The Ras showed his sincerity to the extent of r«q.uesting an

American business administrator for the 100^ Ethiopian

"Society for the Development of Agriculture and Commerce"

(despatches Nos. 94 and 98 of Kovember 19 and December 7,

192S)* It is also recalled that in the absence of the

desired American adviser, who was to possess the status of

employe of an Ethiopian concern, this wtrk was entrusted

this year to another organisation, the name and nationality

of whioh has not been ftivolged*

Although there was no indication of a desire

on the part of Hambleton and Company to bid for the advisory

and administrative positions in Ethiopia itself, it was

thought timely, in conjunction with l£r* Carey's visit, to

bring

i
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brlng up this eubjeot onoe again, In the belief that Hamblaton

and CQmpany oould amply falfll any such requirement In eon-

neotlon with their representatiye and fiscal proposals.
«

It would appear, however, that the close of

Mr, Carey's eacperlenoe but marks the starting point of serious

negotiations some time In the future, upon the arrival in

^ Addis -^haba, according to Ras Tafari^s suggestion, of an

official American representative. This is but a further

( indication of the desire of Eastern rulers to deal only

throu^ official channels* A similar desire has been seen

in Temen, the Imam having repeatedly declared that no person

or interest representing itself in ^emen as American will be

countenanced as such without the express approvsOL of the

American Consulate at Aden. Ras Safari and the Imam place __

so much importance upon the official intermediary of this

Consulate, that the Consulate's work has been multiplied

during the past two years in local correspondence alone, on

behalf of the few American interests which have come under

its purview. The Increased volujne of work, however, has been

attended necessarily by proportionate increase of responsibility

and opportunity. Respite its efforts, however, the Consulate

has not yet achieved a palpable result, save, perhaps, to

establish friendship, which in themselves are satisfactory

and pleasant, but which can never materialize li^Miftrl: until 1

the affairs, such as the Houlberg kerosene concession and

he Eambleton business can be dealt with through direct

personal negotiation between the officer in charge and the

^f^J'^k/^X potentate oonoerned*

y<
I

L 'V
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I believe that at some futtlu^t time, preferably

after the appointment, if possible, of a Foreign Service

officer to Addis Ababa, the affairs of Hambleton and Company

oan be taken up again, with assurance of some measure of

success.

If some of my communications to 1ST* Carey seem

extravagant in style, I would explain that I desired only

to impress him with the importance of avoiding the most

common pitfalls to which Americans and others have in the

past been susceptible in Ethiopia*

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant.

American Vice Consul*
I

Enclosures

1* Letter from Mr* Carey, at sea, Dec. 20, 1926
2. Wireless from Mr, Capey, S.S, AZAY le Rideau, ^an. 15, 1927
Z* Wireless to Mr* Carey, S*S* AZAY le RIDEAU, Jan. IC, 1927.
4* Telegram to Mr* Carey, Jibuti. January 16, 1927*
5* Telegram from LQ** Carey, Jibuii, January 17, 1927.
6* Letter from 10** Carey, Jibuti, January 17, 1927*
7* Letter, informal, to Has Tafari, January 20, 1927*
8* Telegram to Ras Tafari, Addis Ababa, January 20, 1927*
9* Letter to M^* Carey, Addis Ababa, January SO, 1927*

10* Letter to Ras Xafari, Addis Ababa, January 24, 1927* '

11* Letter to Mr* Carey, Addis Ababa, January 24, 1927.
12* Letter from Mr* Carey, Addis Ababa, January 29, 1927*
13* Letter to Mr* Carey, January 27. 1927.
14* Letter from Mr* Carey, Jibuti, June 11, 1927*

•*'>'
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3. S, SUPRA

Deoember 20, 1926.

t»

Sear I«Ir« Park:

I believe that Mr, Grew of the State

Department or llr« Wadsworth has written you of my Impend-

ing visit to Ethiopia and I also have a letter to you from

Dr» Lambie who says the only thing he knows of against you

is that you seem to be able to stand Aden. I don*t laiow
/

Aden but I hope it isn's as bad as Djibouti.

^ ,

I ezpoot to sail from llarsellis on January

5, by the Azay le Eideau cuid hope to have the pleas'ore

of seeing you. Is there any chance of "your being in Addis

then or perhaps I had better wireless you from the boat

and find out v/hen I can see you, as I would like to get a

letter of introduction from you to Has Tafari. If you

happen to be in Djibouti or Addis so much the better but

if you are in Aden it would save me a trip over and back,

if you could mail me the letter to Hotel de France, Djibouti

or write direct to Has Tafari that I am coming to Addis.

Another thing I would appreciate is - if it

Is not out of line of your duties - would be to lay some

sort of foundation for getting three rifles and one thousand

rounds of ammunition into Addis.

A chap named Harold A. llhlte is coming out

vrith me and expects to make a trek down to lake Rudolph

from Addis. He and I were in Abyssinia before and had a

very nice little trip through the Arousal oountry but we

had a hell of a time getting our guiis Inio Addis. ?lr8t

a French permit is necesssu:y then another Fvench one to

take them out of Somalileuid then another to get them into

Abyssinia. It took us two weeks the last time and I was

wondering

r
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wondering If you Icnow any way of eacpedltlng matters* Tou

Bee, as I am going to Addis on 'business, I don*t want to

go through the British legation for anything. Kot that

l^. Bentlnok isn't the merit and most obliging person ever

hut you know things are in Ahyssinia,

I certainly would appreciate it if you have any

suggestion to malce on it and could let me Imow in Djibouti*

The rifles we v/ant to talce in are our 450

Jeffrey rifle, our 405 Yfinohester rifle, our SOS Remington

rifle, 200 rounds for the Jeffrey, 400 for the TTinchester,

and 400 for the Remington*

How are the hottts between Djibouti and Aden

or rather v/hat is their schedule? I would like to ship

over and see you if it doesn't take too long*

Hoping to hear from you, I am,

Very truly yours,

Greorge Gr* Carey Jr«

/

'("
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Copy of a telegram received from:

George Carey,

S3 IZAY LE EIDEATJ

(

To:

r

The American Consul,

Aden, Arabia,

lanuary 15, 1927,

7. A, M,

-X

i

I

1
7̂.

4

Hare you received Grows and my letters shall I «ome
Aden

- George Careey -

«

^
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Copy of telegram sent from:

The Amerlceoi Consul,

1

Xden, Arabia,

To:

r Carey,

(

S3 AZAY L£ RIDEAIT

Aden radio

•

'f

•

Jamiary 15, 1927

•

letters received will telegraph write governments

Djibouti Addisababa but must Icnow date arrival

Djibouti interview here unessential but desirable

Trip Aden ordinarily seven days inclusive will

do utmost reply*

Park*

I

I-..
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Cop7 of ft telegram sent from:

The iUnerlocm Consul,

Aden, Arabia,

(
To:

G
George Carey,

Care of Agent Ilessagerles !.!arltlm9s

Djibouti,

January 16, 1927

•

Are you having difficulty please telegraph plans

for my guidance regret letters received late

Park American Consul.

* .

I
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Copy of a telograun received from:

George G« Carey,

To:

Djibouti,

The American Consial,

Aden, Arabia,

January 17, 1927

8,35 A* M,

,1

4

j^'l

i

Thanks leare for Addis Wednesday

please write there care American

Ilission

Carey I

i

.'i

\^

i
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Tuesday January 17,

1927.

Dear Ilr. P€u?k:

(

C

I

Many thanlcs for the telegrams etc. Everything

Is 0. K. in Djibouti. Tilhite had a carl from the Field

liiaseum saying lie vms raaling an expedition for them and

we got them (guns and ammunition) in duty free. How we

only have to s^t the permit from Ras Tafari to bring

them into the country, which should not "be difficalt.

I v/ould have lilzed very much to have gone over

to Aden to see you but seven days is a long time and I

am anxious to 5et the Hambleton and Co. business there as

soon as possoble as llr. Hambleton nay v/smt to come out
I

and if he comes it is but before the thermometer goes to

115 in the shade.

I hope

Have a letter from Dr. Lambie with me which

to be able to present to you in person before I

go back to America.

About two months ago he and I had a session

in V/ashington D»C. y/ith the State Department and if they

went by what he said about you, your next post would be

at the court of London in Imiokers oorane HarveylU

If you write to Ras Tafari of course it is

0«K« to say what I am coming up there for, but if I can

Iceep

>-
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iceep it a secret from the Legation, I would certainly
lll-e it. I thinlc that I shall ostensibly go to Addis
for a shooting trip.

I suppose you loiow that a new ::inister is
apt to oome out to Addis next year. Who he will be,
George ^/adsworth didn»t seem to Imow.

many

oome there soon, I am.

Sincerely,

Geor^re G, C«rey

^ ..«* -f^
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COPY,
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Aden, Ara'bia, January 20, 1927 •
.j'f

vx'J

Informal •

"\

Highness:

I have the honor to inform Your Highness that

an American named Ltr, Greorge G« Carey Jr«, is on his

v/ay to Addis Ahaba for the purpose of having the

honor of an audienoe with Your Highness and ot discuss-

ing v/ith Your Highness the question of appointing the

American firm of Messrs* Hambleton and Company of

Baltimore, 12aryland, Your Highnesses representative and

fiscal agent in the United States*

1 have lately received information from my

Government, to the efi'eot that Hambleton and Company

has the hi^^est credit rating and that it has been placed

in the classification of "f1,000, 000 and over"* This

firm deals to a large extent In securities and invest-

ments, and amongst its leaders are men who are prominent .

in the United States* Although Hambleton and Company

has its haad office in Baltimore, it has a branch office

;*«

f?''

in the city of Washington* Eighne

ly gxrant an audionceMrith TI!r« Carey, the duly qualified

representative of Hambleton emd Company, he v/ill be able
*

to give Your Highness any further particulars which may

(

His Imperial Highness Has Tafarl Ltakonnen,

Heir to the Throne and Regent of the Empire of Ethiopia

,

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia*
»

mm • ^# ^^j^m- ^^'*» -^ '
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may "be desired*

I would, like to add, Highness, that if your Hi^iness

should decide to consider favorably the appointment of a fis-

cal representative in the United States, Hamhleton and

Company is emeinently eq.uiped in every v/ay to meet the full

requirements of Your Hi^iness. It is true that there may

be otiier firms of eq,ual merit, but since this firm is the

first company of the Ig&ghest class which has taken a

sympathetic interest in the matter \inder consideration, I

would respectfully andertake to com.!end Ilr. George C, Carey,

Jr«, to the especial attention of Your Highness/

It will also be very interesting to Your Hi^iness

to learn that Dr. Lajnbie has given Hambleton and Company

a considerable amount of information regarding Tour Highness

and Ethiopia and that through Dr. Lambie this Company has

been impelled to send Jlr. Carey to Your HighnesSf

In fuller explanation of the things which a

representative of Your Highness- will be able to do for

Ycur Highness and Ethiopia, it might be added that throu^

such a firm as Hambleton and Company, large products such

as road-building, improvement of agriculttire, industrial

machinery, etc., can be handled efficiently and satisfactor-

ily. Mr. Carey will undoubtedly discuss these and other

matters with Your Highness" in such d#tailas Your Highness

may wish. The matter of securities, investments, deposits

and related subjects cem be discussed at Your Highnesses

pleasure

\^^

i

I
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pleasure*

lilr* Carey's representations to Your Highness,

if he Is granted the honor of an audience, nay "be

oonsidered as a preliminary step, and if Your Highness is

favorably disposed toward this Company, further arrangements

will be made without delay, to conolude a program of

future aotion*

I would express regret that the present announce-

ment is delayed, but it has been unavoidable, llr. Carey

expected to leave Djibouti by train yesterday, and should

arrive at Addis Ababa tomorrow eveneing (January 21, 19E7).

With the indulgence of "your Highness, I am sending you

a telegram today, advising the expected arrival of IIr»

Causey, and req.ue8ting Your Highness to receive him at

a suitable time«

I would express again the gratitude of this

Consulate and of myself personally for the kind manner

in which Your Highness has always received Americans,

and the gen»vous disposition which Your Hi^iness has always
-mm

manifested toward American activity*

With kind regards to Her Imperial Highness the

Princess, and to Dr* liartin, I would ask Your Highness to

accept the renewed assui'anoe of my highest consideration*

J« Loder Park*

American Vice Consul*

4

I i*
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Copy of a telegram sent from:

The Amerloan Consul^

To:

Aden, Arabia.

Has Tafari Ilatonnen,

Addis Ababa*

•s

V.—J

>-

January 20, 1927. A>

George Carey americain arrivera addisababa

domain pour aifaire important e votre letter

2 Octobre 1925 salutations eorivais

Loder Park

^'n'^Jtrvj^

AmConsul

'
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( Aden, Arabia, Jeaiuary 20, 1927.

Geor^je G» '^arey, Jr», Esquire,

Care of the Amerloan Kission,

Addis Abab^, Ethiopia.

(

IS^ dear llr. Carey:

It Is a very great pleasure for me to v/eloo;ie

you to this part of the \70Pld and to proffer my good wishes

for the success of your visit. Unfortunately I was unable

to address His Imperial Hl^ness Has Tafarl llialconnen, the

Prince Regent, before today, owing to the fact that I could

no send a letter in time to catch the mail boat a week ago.

The mall facilities between Djibouti and Aden are rather poor

m

When your wireless telegram from the SS AZAYLE

RIDEATT of January 15, confirmed your letter of December

20, 1926, which stated that you were leaving Marseille on

January 5, of course it was apparent that I could only

advise His Highness by telegram. This I am doing toftay*

You may not have received my radio of January 15, worded

as follows:

"LETTERS RECEIVED WILL TELEGRAPH WRITE GO'.'ERIEIEITTS

DJIBOUTI ADDISABABA BUT IIU3T KNOW DATE OF ARRIVAL

DJIBOUTI INTERVIEW HERE UNESSENTIAL BUT DESIRABLE

TRIP ADEN ORDINARILY SEVEN DAYS INCLUSIVE V/ILL

DO UTMOST REPLY"

This was probably due to the fact that you had then arrived

at DJlboiiyi, too soon for me to arrange free passage of

your

>

,k.V
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your rifles and roimds through French Sornaliland. I v;as

muoh concerned a"bout this, "but v/as led to hope, from all

that I oould learn, that you would have no difficulty.

For that reason, I wired to you at DJilsouti, asking if you

were having b.-q:^ difficulty and to please let me know if you

could "be expected in Aden hefore going to Addis Aba"ba.

Shipping facilities are so poor, that I felt it only fair

to let you Imov/ the delay of a trip here would "be seven days

at least. It would be most helpful if v/e oould talk over

Abyssinian natters together, and I am sorry that it was not

convenient. Howver, the delay v/ould have been probably ten

days, and a wire to Has Tafari will clear the way for you.

I appreciate fully the motive expressed in your

letter of December 20, rei:jarding dealings with the Ras

through the intermediary of the British legation. This
rather

office is placed in/a difficiilt position on this account

at times. It is essentail, in my opinion, to maintain

friendly relations v/ith the "inister, Mr. Bentinck, and

to avoid when possible intruding on the representative

authority given to the Legation. On the other hand, it is

at times more essentail to deal direct with the Ras, as

in your case. I an telegraphing His H|;^mess to expect

your arrival tomorrow, but no mention is made of his send-

ing anyone to meet yoU| lest we offend the British !!inister»

If v/e have our ov/n office in Addis Ababa, a rather difficult

situation

.*r
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situation v/ill be removed".
great

I v/a:ite4 to tell you a/many things of interest

and possible value, and hope to be able to do so without

va'itingt I will d6y now, in euiy case, that the British are

i I think, jealous of American progress in Ethiopia, and it

[ would be futile to ask or expeot any real help from the

1 Legation i» business matters* Their llr. Zafiro, for example,

will probably do all he can to discourage you, given an

oppdrtunity, as he has endeavored to discour.ge every Ameriaan

enterprise in Ethiopia. The people at the Legation, howrver,

are delightful, and if you can Iceep their fricniship without

telling them anything ajid without risking the complete

confidence of the Ras, by all means do so. If an^'' risk is

involved, it is advisable to avotid the Legation entirely.

One thing is of paramouiit importance. I am

convinced that you have everything to gain by being perfectly

frank and friendly v/ith Ras Tafari. It is also a good thing

to avoid carrying v/ith you an atmosphere of deep mystery.

many This is ntt important with regard

to the mass of foreigners — you need give them no thought -

but to the Ethiopians themselves. It is just as well to

have as many prominent Ethiopian friends as possible. You

Will encounter a lot of curiosity and iniuisitiveness, and

you will find it diffloult, perhaps, to keep your business

to yourself v/ithout making enemies. It is necessary to keep
«

your affairs your own, but it is important to have the

friendship' of people who count for something* But your one

real friend among them (save the Americans) is Ras Tafari.

El8

1
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His Highness Is very kindly disposed to our people and our

activities, and I anticipate no difficulty in your contem-

plated work. The Ras wants Just the very thing that you

propose to oifer him, and he has asked repeatedly, as you

m«iy know, for an American expert adviser for the Societe

pour le Developpement d*JLgriculture et de la CoiriLierce, a

purely Ethiopian (I understand) concern which does a kind

of "banking "business. You oome at a good time and you have my

every good wish.

Please reinem'ber me to His Highness, Dr. Martin

and to all of the Americans,. I have heard a great deal

a"bout your companion WxT, White, and hope you get a good "bag

when you go forth to hunt.

Yours very sincerely,

4

Janes loler Park.

Americaji "Vice Consul.

T
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CONFIDENTILL .

AcLeu, Aral)la, 4*^'^^>^y 2^* 1^27*

(

Highness:
«

I would like to rny last letter regarding I.Ir« George

G» Carey, Jr., that I am hi^ly pleased that so large and

reliable a fira as Hambleton and Compemy, of Baltomore,

"A.

7/ashlngton, Hev/ York, eto«, is -undertaking seriously to
h

discuss vrith Your Highness the (question of establislng a
business

definite and satisfactory/relationship b^tv^een Your Govern'

ment and the United States, In my telegram of January 20,

1927, I stated the follovring:

TAFARI MKOmm
ADBISABi^

aEORGS CAHEY AMEHICAIN AHHIVERA ADDISABABA

:i

DBUZU POUR AFFAIRE IMPORTAITTE VOTRE lETTRE

2 OCTOBRE 1925 SALUTATIONS ECRIVAIS T

LODER PARK

This telegram was sent because tlie instruction

from my Government came by post almost at the same time

that I!r« Carey came to Djibouti, and there was not time enough

to write* I also had a letter from !Ir« Carey, but this came

too late to permit ray writing to Your Highness in time. I

hope the telegram was clear enough, although of course it

was important not to mention the natlre of IIr« Carey's

business*

If you will kindly receive IQr* Carey, you may rest

assured
•?

"^ f 1
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assured, that he represents a very high class of Ameirloan

business, and that of ooxirse he is the "bona fide represent-

ative of Hambleton and Company*

I was very pleased to learn that our friend Dr.

Lambie has shown an interest in this natter and that he

holds the best interests of Ethiopia ever close to his heart.

I am sure we shall all be pleased when Dr« Lambie returns*

Speaking for m^^self , I can only say that I velue his counsels,

and feel deeply grateful for the great assistance he has

rendered me in my efforts to learn your problems and desires

dn behlcif of your great country* Aside from every other

consideration, Dr« Lambie is a great hearted friend, as we

loiow.

The proposals of Hambleton and Company seem to

me to be the first definite atep forawrd in placing American

help at your disposal* In my telegram, I referred to your

letter of October 2, 1925, req.uesting the appointment of an

American business administrator of expert ability to guide

the career of the Ethiopiem Compemy called the Societe pour

le Developpement d'Agriculture et d^_jA Commerce, because it
business

seemed to me that throu^ a first class/firm like this, the

way might beraopened to consider such a matter* It is my

hope that your wishes in this connection might be fulfilled*

With regard to an expert administrator for the

"Societe**, I undertook to surest the Q.ue8tion to two firms

in Aden which have American connections* One is a British

Limited Company, known as the Arabian Trading Company,
j».' . »

»i

n^ioh.
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.whloh Is managed In Aden 'by an American ^ The other is a

purely American firm called "Houlberg Kldde Corporation",

v/ith headofflces in Hew Yorl:. It is the only American firm

in Aden* Both firms cover Ethiopia, the Somali Coast and

Arabia in their business activities, but after careful

consideration, I had come to the conclusion that neither

/ .•'

-'..^r/tw^k'

firm- could (luiolcly supply the administrator which Your

Highness seens to desire. The British nationality of the

one firm v/ould prevent it from being s-aitable, although an

able American is in charge • The other firm is a strong one

in capital, but nev,f to this district, and not the best suited
4

to mana£;ing business affairs In Ethiopia, because it has no

experience. In addition to, these things, neither firm seems

to be in a position to furnish a man who ciuld give his entire

time to your interests in Ethiopia* These firms were care-

fully considered as a possible solution of the matter, and

while I v/as still considering the matter, I was happy to

learn about Hambleton and Company's proposal to form a

relationship with Your Highness which might open the way to

securing the administrator required. It seems to me that

Aden firms need not be considered smy longer. I would be

glad to learn T/hat Your Highness may think of this* At all

events, the matter might v/ell be suggested to Mr. Carey, and

its different phases can all be discussed in detail with him/
n V-.. " V V-,

I hop* Mr, Carey will be able jto come to Aden after his

business with Your Highness is oompleted^ in order that we can

talk about the whole subject, and arrive at a full understand-

ing amongst ourselves regarding the program for the future. •

It

I

%
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It will be a splendid thing, too, if Kr. Hain"bleton himself
«

oomes to Ethiopia to make final arrangements*

Your Highness may he sure of my hearty support

and interest in your dealings with Hamhleton and Company*

This overture gives/promise of great things*

'. '<"

..'/ii

(

(;

I have received a very kind letter from The

Honorable Robert P. Skinner, Minister for the United States

at Athens, Gredoe, expressing his interest in Ethiopia and in

soae of ray reports upon ourren*Q.events* Ilr* Skinner, as you

loiow, was sent to Ethiopia on spaoial mission in 1903 and

later wrote a book about that country* He still keeps a

very active interest in Ethiopia, and he took an opportunity

to express his condolences upon the passing of two great men

in Addis Ababa* He writes that he knew both Fituararari

Hapta Giorgis and the Abouna many years a£;o ftnd was "much

impressed by their pexsonality". He adds that although he

has ho definite news about a new American Legation in Ethiopia

he thinks that favorable action will be taken by our Congress

in the near future* It seems that llr* Carey, who has Just

come direct from the State Department in Washington, has

heard that a new Minister may be sent to Addis Ababa next

June* Mr* Carey will probably tell you all he knowd* This is

I
' '

most encouraging, because when \7e open an office in Ethiopia'^

we shall be able to tremsact oulr business with much less

difficulty than has been my lot here in Aden* It is not
..-T '•'-.i^^

satisfactory to do everything by correspondence* We shall be

able

1
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able also to relieve our Brltiah friends and colleagues
of the burden of doing our work there, for v/hloh we are
grateful, aa It has taken much .,f their time and has given
them much trouble.

With renewed cordial greetings. I am, honored
Sire, your true friend.

James loder Park,

t
j.^
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Aden, Ara"bia, January 24, 1927.

George G» Carey, Jr., Esviuire,
ft

American Mission,

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia*

(

/ . 1

1

• # I

Deaj* Wc* Carey:

I am grateful for your letter from Djibouti, vfiilch

came yesterday, and relieved to learn that you and llr,

White got through French territory without trouble and

expense* It v/as too late for me either to help you there

or to notify the Ras before you reac ed Dire Davm. There

is still hope, springing greenly In ny chest, that you

found the v/ay clear at the latter station, although you

may have been obliged to telegraph for a permit covering your

lethal eg.ulp:nent. ITot until Thursday last, January 20th,

afternoon, was I able to send a message to the Regent,

worded as follows:

"lAFARI MAICOimEN

"ADDISABABA

"QEOROE CAREY AMERICABT AHEIVERA ADDISABABA

"DEMAm POUE AFFAIRE niPORTALTTE YOTRE LETTEE

S OCTOBRE 1925 SALUTATIONS ECRIYAIS

LODERPARZ

Can you make sense of that? It Is my habit to

wire Ras Tafarl in French, In o*der to enable him to
1*

decipher the meaning without recourse to interpreters,
>

In case no one is handy* By the time that vf&B received

you v/ere probably sleeping in "de luxe" rooms provided by

the funny old Greek hotel man at Eawash, preparing for the

morrow* s Journey to Uenelik's choseii city of hills, euo-

alyptus

. -..t
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alyptus and indifferent highv/ays. I hop» you had a

pleasant Joiomey, although you mibsed the "Lit-Salon"

carriage on the railv/ay, no dou"bt. Thes.e are put only on

the Sunday trains, aren't they? If you missed it, by all

means manage to get it on the dovm trip* You v/ill find

it most pleasant*

I have v/ritten toda^'- to Ras Tafari, adding

to what was written last mall (Jan* 20) that the overture

of Ilambleton and Company looks to me like his big opportun-

ity to form a reliable and helpful business contact with

America. He is ciire to receive you warmly, because this

is the first response of moment received to his repeated

reQ,ue8ts for American collaboration in ookmercial matters*

You notice that I referred to his letter of

October 2, 1925, wherein he asked for an American financial

and business expert to administer tlie 2thiopian firm aalled

the "3ioi«te pour le Devoloppement d'Xgrlculture et de la

Cornmeroe", v/hich v/as founded, I believe, by Ilenelik and

embodies all of the important officials of the Government

,

including the Empress herself* A com;any so well sponsored

can hardly fail to be a sound proposition if properly run*

His Highness franldy admitted that Ethiopians have lio,

business knowlofg*, and he has several times reminded me of

his original re(iue8t» ^ile no mention of this matter was

made in the letters from your firm or from the Department

of State, I have a feeling that it fits in so well with

your purposes, that it should not be overlooked* Ras Tafari

said that the concern is a banking organization, designed

">

^'Ha.
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to ferfom preolsaly the functions ascribed to Uessrs.

Eambleton aad Company, namely, Investment, more especially

of the Inert wealth of the prominent members of Ethiopian

society* In a word, they v/ant to make their money work,

and vdio coiild better help them than yoiir firm? Possibly

you have been Jbold about this request Of H.H., by Dr. Lambie

or othaers and probably you have had this in nind all along* .'

But our correspondence has been so hectic and crowded into

80 brief a space, that there has been little opportunity

for discussion. Kaon that I am heartily v/ith you in your

work, the unfolding possibilities of which seem very great,

and I do not expect to hear that your mission has been in
>

begun

would be given to his request, I lately resolved to cast

about in American quarters here for a solution. T/hile

still considering the pros and cons of the tr^o firms in

Aden having American Connections (one only being an American

firm) you appeared on the scene, and I proceeded at once to

assure the P41S that he could do no better than obtain the

assistance of your firm. I told him of Dr. Lambie' s coimect-

ion with your action, and he should know by this time that

he can wholly rely upon Hambleton and Company. I wonder

if you can produce a good business manager for him, in add-

ition to the many other valuable services you are eminently
'^

' 1

fitted to render him and his country? His Highness has

mentioned (tentatively only, I think) a salary of from

600 to 800 II.T.$ monthly, or about f3,600to §4,800 American
^ - -

-

per aiinuia. He probably did not realize that a genuine
it,

business

,y

mi
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buBlness expert adminlBtrator would not onyl require more

salary l>ut would earn more, through actual results obtained*

However, that is a side-issue* If Hambleton and Company is to

be Has Tafrl*8 fiscal representatire in America, who could be be

better fitted to supply him with the man he needs?

Another point of interest further to above reference

to Aden firms, is that I hare been trying, with indifferent

success, to help two American business men in Aden to improve '

their opportunities here* One is Klauder, American Manager

for the district, running A British firm, called the Arabain

Trading Company* It s business is 90fo per cent American and

its chief interest is slcins and authmobiles* The other is

Houlberg of Hilulberg Eldde Corporation, with lots of capital,

but run by young chaps and having little or no experience

in Abyssinia* I had told them both about the Regent ^s req^uest,

and both were interested, although neither seemed to be prep-

ared to go up and tal]c it over at this time* I told Has

Tafari in today's letter that thse two possibilities exist,

but that since you are there, he should first of all discuss

the matter with you*

If Hambleton and Comapny establish the relations

envisaged, we shall indeed have made a long stride forward

In bringing Ethiopia from the rush-ll^t to the lime-light*

I hope to meet you here on your return* it was

readily understood that you could ill afford to spend an extra

week or ten days coming over to Aden* We could Indeed discuss

many matters of interest, but none of these,as I wirelessed,

were essential*

We are wholly in accord on the subject of the

British folks upthere. They have told me that while they

Bust

4I

H *,. S. -•• -. *-•« .* ^. i. -.!,» -r .»
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must introluoe Americans to the ias, they can take no Interest

In the aotual business transacted* It is a qtiestion of their

prestige When Americans ignore them, people wonder if they

really are our representatives, and that hurts. I cannot l)ut

sympathize with them on that point, and I try to persuade all

Americans to keep on an even keel and at least avoid friction.

In husiness matters the British are our "bitter rivals, and they

would like to discourage every American from considering any

husiness extension there. If you see Zafiro, he is sure to

pull a long face and woefully Inform you that no foreigner has

ever made a successful investment in Ahyssinla, that the

country is like an alligator, swallowing ap capltali]^ without

giving any return and opening his Jaws for more. It is true
«

that no suhstantial enterprise has succeeded, for the simple

reason that investors have heen unspeakable asses and gullible

fools, the British Abyssinian Corporation not excepted.

Thousands upon tens of thousands have been lost through placing

a child-like confidence in seasoned rogues and unregenerate

liars, such as Sunios at Dire Dawa, Baghdassarian at Addis and

others who might be mentioned if necessary. The newcomers can
u

have no conception of the devious and dobtful ways in which

these fellows do "business" and have been in the habit of

permitting themselves to be mesmerized by pretty promises,

elaborate maps and sweeping concessions. Never once have they

gone straight to Ras Tafari. They have been led aside by

advftnturouB interlopers who are out for all they can get, and

oonse(iuently they have been led to destruction. Never once

hare they adopted the straight open road taken by Ham^leton

and Company, getting first of all the sympatfor and support of

their

1

««.-:, 'J

ii
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\
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their own Government, If Ras Tafarl takes you on now, and

lets you down, something will bust. But he wcm»t* He doesn't

want to. Heretofore, he has not been permitted to deal open-

ly with a firm with the full knowledge of our great Washington

Government* He has "been forced to talk with greasy Greeks

.St:;

it.

Armeniams it for the sole purpose of the

money they could make without working.

Please firgive me fot this manner of speaking, I

am not excited. I am Just sorry. Sometimes I am furious,
«

Do you know how chaps like Baghdassarlan worl? They

hold concessions, good, say, for 50 years, provided something

tangible is done within, say, five years. They manage to sell

the concession, say, to an American mining syndicate within

the time limit, and strive thereafter to make their (the

syndicate's) claim to the concession lapse, by using every

means at their disposal to obstruct operations. There are

many ways of obstructing dperations, which are not evident,

especially to the uninitiated. Some will tell you that Ras

Tafari himself divides the spoils. I feel strongly on that

point, because I believe that Ras Tafari would not go back on

hAs word with an American firm sponsored by the American

Government, He has not been permitted to deal with Americans

^

but with rogues, and the result is that he shares their dis-

grace, Baghdassarian is an Italian protege, and his own

Ulnister, Count Colli, warned me against himi Tours is the

first firm In my lniowl«4ge which has adopted the correct

procedure* Result; our Government is hack of yoU| this

Consulate in its littlenway is back of you, and if we get a

Legation

i

v;'

r3
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legation In Addia, It will l)e Ijaok of you, with Ras Tafarl

Into th« targaln* You need, nothing more, asclong as A'bysslnla

hanga together, and especially so long as Has IPafarl holds his

omi* And It will be to our Interest to help maintain the

"haolcneyed" term '^status quo"« The people who think they are

' being cleyer by playing a lone hand to fool the rest, are all

wrong* So when Zafiro says *'Ho one ever made mohey in

Abyssinia", Just smile, agree with him and hold your peaoe*

By all means agree with them all* Keep harmony at all costs,

because It is a touchy, mercurial community, and in the mean*

time, carry ri^^t on with the Regent, without anybody between

you ssTS a possible interpreter, —
> and a trustworthy one at

that* Your friends, as I said before, are going to be Ethlop-

lans, since your dealings are to be with them* You will find

no friends in the foreign community, sare out there in a

certain wonder ful little section of America Imown officially

\
I

as the Tafarl Makonnen Hospited*

You are right about the necessity of aTol4ing the

'• British Legation regarding your business* Mr* Bentinclc is

a gentleman, but zafiro is not to be given too much rope -

none, in fact* My dream is that we might some day be able to

work with the British up there^ but where business competition |

giyes rise to acrid rivalry, it hardly seems possible at this

time* But please do try to keep friendly with the British

fp there* You need not tell them your business* i eount this

f important, because we still hare to live with them, and after
<«»

all, they are pleasant people to live with*

My ragards

all of the good folks there* Would you do me a special favor

Highne
m

T .

as

-^x •*->im» Hi «<i.
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Has Tafral and to Pr. Martin?

9t

»'C)

Again every good wish for your suooees,

Heartily,
.•^

James Lod4r Park.

American Yioe Consul.

<
I

I
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Thursday, January 29^

Aldls Abal)«,

Dear Park:

{')

< }

Cartalnly was glad to get your letter. I had no

Idea you knew these people so well but you have them down to

a T« Your advise I think is excellent and i shall do my best

to follow It out*

This afternoon W^ite and the Osgood party and I

all go to the Glhhl to take pictures of His Highness.

Had tea with him on Teusady and he was quite interest-

ed. How he ever understood my French thouj^ is beyond me.

in trying to have Dr. Martin there next time I want to talk

business. He doesn't miss anything.

Still have my letter of introduction to you from

Dr. Lambie. Hope I'll have a chance to use it. If for Gd^ew

believed anything Dr. Lambie said about you, you'll be the

next mlnutu to :sthiopia.

Hast change my togs now so good luck till I see

you and after that.

S

Sincerely,

George 0* Carey, Jr.

.*A^ 'f'Vi '^K
.^'»V i'»n*i

.'#
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^erloan Consulate, Aden, Ara'bia,

January 27, 1927,

Georg« a* Oarey, jr« , E8q.ulre»

Care of the Amerloan Mission,

A&dls At)a^a, Al>ys8lnla*

•1

o

My dear Mj** Carey:

A letter to forward to^you glres me an opportunity

to ezpressagain my good wishes for the success of your mission

and for the enjoyment of your trip.

I shall \t very glad to meet you when you come to

Aden* If I were al>le, I surely would go over and bask in

front of an American hearth with you. I need a little leaye,

anyhow, and of course a chance to see my friends in Addis and

to meet White and yourself, would he my idea of a good time.

Unless you prefer to travel on French heats, your

coming to Aden will not delay your return to Europe or else-

where. In this connection, if i can he of any service to you

in hooking passage or in any other way, you are assuved that

I am/your "entiere disposition".

I am especially interested at the moment in the

status of the Ethiopian Government, as this will have a direct

hearing upon all of our relations and activities there,

including your own important work. The point is that Has

Tafari has successfully withAtood ten years of opposition

from conservative elements in the Government, among which were

numbered the War Minister, the Ahouna and the Queen. The other

Rasses were not strong antagonists ^ hut they too have shown

1

.#

•
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a disinclination to recognize the leadreahlp of Tafarl

Makonnen, each provincial Governor being a law unto himself.

How that the War lllnister and the Abouna are gone,

much depends up6n events following the choice of sucoessors,

and especially the successor of Hapta Giorgis* What we want

Is to see an nneventfiil replacement, preferably of a loyal

supporter of the Regent. Then we can deal with the Govern-

ment as a responsible organization, v;hioh is all-important.

I have Just heard, also, that the Empress has been consider-

ing abdication or at least retirement from her present, mainly

titular sovereignty, and to go into monastic or convent life.

This would be a recognition of Ras Tafarl *s authority and if

he becomes Smperor, we could work to some purpose in Ethiopia.

Mi^t I ask you to keep thete thln£;s in mind as you

carry on your work, and to let me have the benefit (for our

Government, of course) of your observations? I should indeed

bo grateful if you would do so.

Heartily yours,

James Loder Park*

American Ylce Consul

•*

^^

-i -.
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June 11, 1927, Djibouti.

Dear Mr. Park:

Back in this hot box ajain and if luok is with
/

me llr. Vhite and I will leave tomorrow by the COMPIEGIIE

for ^Bseilles, a dip in the Mediterranean at Ilonte Carlo,

then baok to Merioa*

As to my mission to Abyssinial it remians to be

seen, if it hadn't been for that well mannered old gentleman,

Dr. Kartlp, things would have £:one q.^ite smoothly, a^ite

naturally he looks out first for his own interests and Icnows

that any American advisors ooming into this country would

soon discover his obsolete efficiency* The same thing applies

to all the men who surround Has rafari.

For Has Tafari himself, my admiration and esteem

remains the same but his position is indeed pitiable and if he

can stand up under another two years of the present strain,

it will surprise me very muo*

The way things stand now is that he is waiting to

tal^ to the Kew American Minister before taking any action in
m

Hambleton and Company's affairs, so I'm hoping that there may
• ^

be a ohanoe sometime in the near future for me to come baok

iK

^
i

unle

hope, you are First Secretary in Addis*

Thanks loads for all you have done and please

excuse this paper* But in Addis that is not laying much, is

it? Heard many nice things about you In Addis and Harar but

awful

them for a later date*

Sincerely,

George G, Carey

<
- ***i'*'iv»-s*^ > I

I i^^^badCfc
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/ '^ NONnr
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NONCONF.^^ oft J -W.
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I
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LEGATION OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Iddis Ababa,
^ Ethiopia*

7-

J\il7 9l8t, 1989.
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No* 236.

The Honorable

The Secretary of State,

Washington.
COm
-o

Sir:

I hare the honor to acknowledge receipt (on^ JulycS

a
r

5S §
Od

E9th, 1989) of the Department's telegram No* S3 of Juij'

£Oth» 10:00 p.m., 1929, reqalrlng text and translation

of "existing nationalization laws of Abyssinia* **

Abyssinia, or Ethiopia according to the official

designation which It Is understood the Department ap-

proves, has no nationalization laws. The general prac-
4

tlce has been, without any recorded laws or regolatlons,

not to recognize the right of an Ethiopian subject to

take other nationality* There has been an occasional

Instemee where a foreigner has applied for Ethiopian

nationality

s
I
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nationality but tha Lagation la unabla to learn tliat

any suoli foralgnar haa eyer bean giyan fully and un-

raaarradly the atatus of an Sthloplan aubjaot. Nom-

inal piroteotlon has been given. There la no law or

regulation coyering suoh oaaea*

The Legation haa oonaulted the Ministry of For-

eign Affairs and is definitely informed that while no

lawa or regulations on the subject of nationalization

exist there is an intention to draw up such lawa at

some time in the future. No definite time is giyen.

If and when laws of the kind are promlgated the De-

partment will be proylded with copies and translations

I

i

as required.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your o

ADDISON S. SOTJTHIBD.

BtoMMMMMMkk immiL,f.-^mJtim
. f

f
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September 12, 1929 .

To XhB Aatriotn Minuter R«tldiat and Oonsul 0«i«ral,

Addit Ababa, ItblopU.

Tb« Dapartatmt Ytfara to tb« LagatlonU datpatob

lo. 886 of July SX, X929, la ropXy ^o tbo Dopart»«a%*«

tolograa Vo. 38 of July 30 » 1999, rolatlvo to Ithioplaa

cltlBOiithip.

Tbo tolttpraa roqulrod "•zlttlac nationalitj la»t
C><r\

of Abjaainla" but it wovad appoar^oa tlio doqpatoh
^^^^v^

roforrod t«, It hat boon InadTtrtontly trannUttod

rtqui'laff "oxlatlnc nationalisation lawa of Abyaalnla*.

Tba DopartB«nt*t rtquaat ima Intoadod to laoludo

all nationality lawa partainlnc to tho ao^ulaitlon ov

lost of Ithioplaa nationality, vlittbor by natural iiation,

birtb, or any otbor ntana. As tbo tslsfraa any haTs

boon Intorprotod as roqulrlng only oris tine naturalisation

laws, tbo Lsgation Is roquostod to forward to tbo Oo-

partBsat tbo tost and translation. If aay» of all

ttbloplaa lawt rogardlng nationality now in foroo.

884.018/i

so^^totfias
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Th* 8«or«tar7 of St«t«»

Sir:

<«

oo
oo

CO
ro

(n

I taftT* tlM h«Mr to aokBowl«d8« r«o«ipt of Olroolar

laotruetioft, Blploaatlo Sorlal Vo« 848 of JlOy Xeth, 1989,

rilo Vo« eoOmOlM/lMt, oaoloola^, on bolMlf of tho Soorot*

Tf Of tho Oomocio iftdovMBt for ImtomotioBAl Pooeo, o

•hoot of data on tho nntionnllty laws of tMo oonntry for

vliloh ToriflootIon Is ro^irod*

Tho ohoot of data io rotnmod horowith nnohanfod*

It hat boon Torlflod to tho groatoot oztont pooolblo by

oral inqplTT dlrootlj to tho Ithloplan Miniotor of for-

olfn Affairs* Bthlofia hao no oltisonship lava and all

ttora roXating to oltinonahlp or natlonalltj aro cor-

oraod bj prooodont or oaatos and tho ooolal or faaiXy

atatna

•

• * *.
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status of ths lAdiTldiial* Jatj oass sf oitlssiiskip or

nstloaslitj sjrlsiac i^t tMs tlas would go oroatuslly to

tho Use for doolsloB aeoordiac ^^ ^> porsoaal idoas

or as ozpodioBoj Bight diotato* Tlioro is not jot avail-

ablo aaj imtolligibly dofiaod or vritton prooodaro* Tho

Himistor of foroiga Affairs iafonw tlio Logatioa tliat a

eodo of oitisoaship laas aad rogolatioas is aow uador

proparatioa. xnitil it is oooplotod aad prwigstod ao

oro dofiaito data eaa bo proTidod ttaaano eoataiaod ia

tlio attaoliod shoot* Tho data of e«qplotiag aad publish

iag tho proposod lavs is iadofiaito aad aaj bo ooasidor-

ablj dolayod.

Ithiopia has ao ooastitutioa aad thoro is ao pros*

post of oao vithia tho aoxt fov Toars* Tho fozm of

goToiiiMUt is asro aoarly that of aa absolato aoaarohy

thaa othorvlso* Tho rulors aro aa B^ross aad a Xiag,

but tho lattor oxoroisos alaost ooaploto povor ia his

. / oapaoitx as logoat Ploaipotoatiary of tho l^^iro«

Thoro is a oabiaot of asalaal Hiaistors iwtmj of th«i

fottdal ehioftaias) ahoso adrioo tho rulors soaotiaos adc

as a aattor of foxa tham with aaj iatoatioa of ad-

optiag it. Tho oabiaot aiaistors aro all figarohoads

ia offoot aad ozoroiso ao powor outsido of Torj aiaor

iatoraal adaiaistratloa* Thoro is ao logislatiTO body

Tho prosoat basis of all oourt proooiwro is tho fotha

logast, aa aaoioat eodo of laws of mu% or loss roligioas

origia aad iatorprotatioa* This oodo is suppl«Matod

bj aa oooasioaal royal dtoroo aad aa oooasioaal •aioipgl

i
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•rdlnaiio** Utf«rtiiiiat«lj bo ••ore* has boca di«o«T«r«d

whtr* •T«B a reasonably e«qdtto filo of faoh royaX do-

erooa aad ardlBanoto aay bo foond. Ho offioo of tbo

SOTommont baa tblo aatoriaX la aeoooalblo fo'xm, bat tbo

Lagatloa bopoa to bo ablo la tlao to eolloot •f it

Tboro la a aoro andor vaj by tbo Itbloplaa Ooronf

aoat to aaploy loropoaa logal adTlaora and wboa tbla oo-

oara tboro will doabtloaa bo dorolopod a eodo of lawa aad

ro0alatloaa of aodom form aad applloatloa* oodo of

prooodaro for a Spoclal Trlbaaal to baro jarladletlon oror

Ixed Btbloplaa and forolga oaaoa bai latoly booa aabait-

tod by tbo Olploaatlo Oorpa to tbo Xtbioplan QoToraaont

for oonaidoratloa. Logal aattora botaoon forolcnora aro

ad^dloatod la tbo rarloaa looal Consalar ooarto, tbo

coart of tbo dofondant baTlnc jnrladletlon* Tbla foaoral

aabjoot baa boon roportod upon to tbo Oopartaont la Tarl-

Ob roooat oaoa wmro tbo Logatloa^a

^ 8tb and iprll ^b, 19£9, ro

oaa doapataboa of

lot. IM and 179/of

apoetlTOly*

Tbo aabjoot of tbo lafalry of tbo Soorotary of tbo

Camoslo ladoaaoat for mtorBatlonal Poaoo will bo kopt

la alad aad fortbor lafozMitloa will bo aappllod aa prompt-

ly aa It booiBoa avallablo*

I baro tbo baaor to bo, Sir,

Baaloaaro*V 1]»>Z80V I. 80
4.,

L.
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ETHIOPIA

There is a dletlnotlon between the father and mother with r»-
grd to the oapaclty to bestow nationality upon their ohlld

that the father alone has the power as the general rule
to give nationality to the legitimate ohlld* The custom of
the country In detail Is as follows

t

A legitimate ohlld of an Ethiopian father has Ethiopian
nationality as a general rule. However , when the father
Is an Ethiopian and the mother Is a foreigner protected
by one of the foreign legations In Ethloplfty she may^
undsr certain circumstances, glvs her foreign nationality
to their legitimate child* Turthermore. upon the dis-
solution of the marriage between an Ethiopian man and
a foreign woman, the mother can give her nationality
to her ohlld provided that the ohlld lives with the
mother and provided also that the child Is entitled
to the mother's nationality according to the law of the
mother 1 8 country*

Ethiopian custom, according
to Information contained In
letter dated Hay 38. 1939,
froa Ukilted States Legation,
Addis Ababa, Ethlppla. adU
dressed to Inter-American
Ocmalsslon of Women*^

A legitimate ohlld of a foreign father and an Ethiopian
mother has the nationality of the father provided that the
child Is entitled to this nationality according to the law
of the father's oountryj

Ethiopian custom, according
to Information contained In
letter dated Hay 38. 1939,
from Uhlted States Legation,
Addis Ababa. EthlopU. adU
dressed to Inter-imerican
OcHDlsslon of foment

in Illegitimate ohlld of an Ethiopian father or mother )ias

Ethiopian nationality If the parent with whom the ohlld
lives, 01 who has the custody of the child, Is EthiopianJ

Ethiopian custom, according
to Information contained In
letter dated Hay 38. 1939,
from United States Legation
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, adk-

dressed to Inter-American
Ocmmlsslon of liiisn*^

i?

v.^
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2.

letter dated Mty 28. 1929»
fxoB United States Legation,
iddlt Abate. Xthiopia, a^
dseaaed to Intei^-iMerioan
Oooniaslon of WomenJ

3.

woman who baa lost Ethiopian nationality by aarriage oan
fain Xthlopian nationality upon the texmination of tne narxiage,
f she to desires, provided that she IItos in Xthiopia*

Xthlopian custom, aoooxding
to infoxaation oontalned in
lettex dated Hay 28. 1929,
fxom Uhited States Legation,
Addis Ababa, Xthiopia, ad-
dxessed to Zntex-Amexioan
Oommission of women

J

I

Thexe is a distinotion in the oustom of the oountxy as follows
between a man and woman with xegaxd to the effeot of maxxiage
upon national ityt

An Xthlopian woman loses Xthlopian nationality v^on maxxiage
to a foxeignex if the husband is protected by one of the
foxeign legations in Xthiopia, ox if she lires outside of
Xthiopia* Othexwise, she xetains Xthlopian nationality*'

Xthlopian custom, aoooxding |
to Infoxmation oontalned In
letter dated May 28. 1929F
fxom united States Legation,
Addis Ababa. XthiopU, ad-
dressed to intex-Amexioan
Oomlaslon of foment

A foxeign woman who maxxiee an Xthlopian man is ooiqpelled to
taJIce Xthlopian nationality unless she is undex the pxoteotion
of a foxeign legation in Xthiopia, szid is pexmltted by that
legation to xetain hex original nationality*'

Xthlopian custom, aoooxding
to infoxmation oontalned in
lettex datad May 28. 1929X
fxom United States Legation,
Addis Ababa. Xthiopia. ad^-

dxesaed to Zntex^Amexloan
Oommission of fomenj

Maxxiage does not change a man's nationality, undex any
cixcumstanoes*'

Xthlopian oustom, aoooxding
to information oontalned in

I

I
t

' ^V f
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A foreign woman who has received Xthloplan nationality \ipon
marriage oan relinquish that nationality upon the termination
of the marriage by ooiqplylng with the usual requirements for
the relinquishing of Sthloplaoi national Ity*

4.

There Is a distinction In the custoa of the country, as follower
between a basband and wife with regard to the effect of a ohange
of nationality by one upon the nationality of the other:

The naturalisation of a foreign man as an Ethiopian
carries with It a corresponding ohange In the nationality
of his wife unless she Is under the protection of a foreign
legation. In Ethiopia and continues » with the consent of
that legation, to keep her orliglnal nationality, or unless
she lives outside of Ethiopia*^

Ethiopian custom, according
to Information contained In
letter dated Hay 28. 1929,
from United States Legation,
Addis Ababa. Ethiopia, ad-
dressed to lnter-«Amerlcan
Oommlsslon of Women*

The relinquishing or loss of Ethiopian nationality by an
Ethiopian man carries with It a corresponding loss In the
nationality of his wife If she leaves Ethiopia*

Ethiopian custom, according
to Information contained in

V

t

'i

s

I

letter dated MHy 28. 1929,
|

from United States Legation,
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, ad^- I

dressed to tnter-Amerlcan
Oommlsslon of Women

J

}

A woman, on the other hand, has no power by any Independent
action on her part to ohange her husband's nationality** j

Ethiopian custom, according
to Information contained In
letter dated May 28. 1929,
from United States Legation, •

Addlt Ababa. Ethiopia* ad- I

dressed to inter-American
Oommlsslon of Woman ;^

5* Ohange

V
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5,

There le a distinotion In the custom of the oountxy as follows
between a father and mother with regard to the effeot of a change
of nationality upon the nationality of their ohildren:

The naturalisation of a foreign man as an Ithiopian
carries with it a corresponding change in the
nationality of his minor children*

Ethiopian custom, according
to information contained in
letter dated May 28. 1929^
from United States Legation,
Addis ibaba. Ethiopia| ad-
dressed to Inter-American
Oommission of Women

J

The relinquishing or loss of Ithiopian nationality by
an Ethiopian man oaxriee with it a corresponding change
in the nationality of his minor children/

Ethiopian custom, according
to information contained in
letter dated May 28. 1929,
from United States Legation,
Addis Ababa. Ethiopia, a^
dressed to Inter-Am^rloan
Oommission of Women*-

A woman, on the other hand, has no power to ohange the
nationality of her legitimate ohildren during the ooiv-
tinuance of the marriage*^

Ethiopian custom, according
to information contained in
letter dated May 28. 1929.
from United States Legation,
Addis Ababa. Ethiopia. 9A~
dressed to Inter-American
Oommission of Women*'

-1

6.

Oonstitutions

Oode: Fetha Hegust - an ancient code of laws of more or less
religious origin and interpretation*-



Nationality Laws;

Note -> Information Is particularly desired upon the following
points:

1, Oan a foreign married soman be naturalized as an
Ethiopian Independently of her husband?

2* Oan a married Ethiopian woman relinquish Ethiopian
nationality Independently of her hushandr

3* Are there any special privileges connected with
nationality which are possessed by Ethiopian man
and not by Ethiopian women, or vice versa, other
than those covered In the above outline?

•^
.*.^
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AN RCtD
LEGATION OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMER

K0Y1I23

P«RDlST£iii

ddls Ababa,
Ethiopia. «

« j«

October 14th, 1929.

No. 277.

The Honorable

The Secretary of State,

Washington.

Sir:

I have the honor to acknowledge rfooelpt of the De-

pertinent's memorandum Instruction No*/90 of September

12th, 1929, File No. 884.012/2, with reference to the

existing nationality laws of Abyssinia.

There are no existing laws regarding nationality in

Ethiopia. Comment upon the situation was made In the

Legation's No. 249/ of August 27th, 1929, from which the

following paragraphs are quoted for aore ready reference

by the Department:

**Xthlopla has no citizenship laws and all mat-
ters relating to citizenship or nationality are gOT-
emed by precedent or custom and the social or family
status of the IndlTldual. Any case of citizenship
or nationality arising at this time would go eren-

tually

— '- •* n*
r

1

'%^>
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tually to th« King for deoislon aooordlng to his per-
sonal Ideas or as expediency might dictate* There
is not yet ayailable any intelligibly defined or writ-
ten procedure. The Minister of Foreign Affairs in-
forms the Legation that a code of citizenship laws and
regulations is now under preparation. Until it is
completed and promlgated no more definite data can be
prorided than are contained in the attached sheet.
The date of oompleting and publishing the proposed
laws is indefinite and may be considerably delayed.

*nEthiopia has no constitution eaid there is no
prospect of one within the next few years. The foim
of goTemment is more nearly that of an absolute mon-
archy than otherwise. The rulers are an Empress cind

a Eing^ but the latter exercises almost complete power
in his capacity as Regent Plenipotentiary of the Em-
pire. There is a cabinet of nominal Uinisters (many
of them feudal chieftains) whose adTice the rulers
scmietimes ask more as a matter of form than with any
intention of adopting it. The cabinet ministers are
all figureheads in effect and exercise no power out-
side of very minor internal administration. There
is no legislatire body. The present basis of all
court procedure is the Fetba Hegust, an ancient code
of laws of more or less religious origin and inter-
pretation. This code is supplemented by an occasion-
al royal decree and an occasional municipal ordinance.
Unfortunately no source has been discoTored where eren
a reasonably complete file of such royal decrees and
ordinances may be found. Ho office of the goyem-
ment has this material in accessible form, but the
Legation hoi>es to be able in time to collect some of
it.

**There is a moye under way by the Ethiopian Gor-
emmsnt to employ European legal adyisers and when
this occurs there will doubtless be dereloped a code
of laws and regulations of modem form and applica-
tion. X code of procedure for a Special Tribunal
to haye Jurisdiction oyer mixed Ethiopian and foreign
cases has lately been submitted by the Diplomatic
Corps to the Ethiopian Goyemment for consideration*
Legal matters between foreigners are adjudicated in
the yarious local Consular courts, the court of the
defendant haying Jurisdiction. This general subject
has been reported upon to the Department in yarious
despatches of which recent ones were the Legation's
Nos. 134 and 179 of JlMiS^^y^eth and April 10th, 1929,
respectiyely."

It is difficult to flad^^ibr pronouncement from the

Ethiopian

\\
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Ethiopian Government on this subject, excepting that such

laws are now under consideration. By inquiry among my

colleagues I learn that in 1026 the British Legation was

officially informed by the Ethiopian Groyernment that it

refused (in a certain instance) to recognize any change

of nationality on the part of an Ethiopian subject. From

other sources the Legation is informed that this ruling

is not always adhered to. There is, however, no legally

established \iniform procedure in the premises. The gen-

eral attitude of the other foreign Legations here is to

deal with each case as it arises/ pending the publication

by the Ethiopian Croyernment of actual laws or regulations

Unfortunately there exists no compilation of decisions,

or other source of reference, as to action which has been

taken in cases which haye arisen.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your ob

ADDISON E. SO
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LEGATION OF THE | SO

UNITED STATES OF AMEf)lC0EC

Iddis jlbaba,
Xthlopla.
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No* 880

Copy 'IV».a.-ii..ti.*\i hy Tl»

Ooium«rcl||l Oflloe (A-O/Oi

5V» y

The Honorable

'-J

NOTttBber 6tli, 1929

i 1.

Tha Saoratary of Stata,

Waahlngton*

'.<

^ ^

.*

Sir:

/

/
S

mo

I hara tha honor to rtt^T to tha Legation* s No* £77

of Ootobar 14tli, 1989, on tha sabjaot ot Ethiopian lawa
a

of nationality whloh do not yat axitt.

Tha Dapartaant aay ba intaraatad in knowing that

this svbjaet oana np a fav days ago in a maatlng of tha to

laoal DiploMatio Corpa in whloh thara waa partloularly

pointed oommant by tha British, ?ranoh and Italian Mln-

Istara oTar tha dlffieultiaa oanaad their Lagationa by

tha failure of tha XthiopiiiB^SSatabliah nationality

and oltiianahip laws* ipparfi^Xy tha natlTaa of Brit-

iah, Freneh and Itidian eolonlal territory adjoining

Xthlopla

>
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Xthlopift T% «bl« to tosM lAto Xtmopift and on oeoatloA

to obtaiA Bthlopiaa pattports* fho prooofturo la ir*

rocnlar and eouXd mot ba earrlad oat, at eoovaa* wlthoat

IrragaXar aotlon oa tba part of ItMeplaA oftiaiala*
-• V

IvaqiaaatXy thaaa Brltlah, iraaob aad Italian Atrloana

ara wantad by tba oftlalala af tba aolonlaa eaaoamad

aad In tha Inatanaaa iA.%t% tbay baya obtalaad Itbloplan

paaaparta no aetlan aan ba takan without daraXoplaf of-

ficial dlffleoltlaa whleb tba praaant pollclaa of tba

tbraa povara - eoneamad andaarar to aTold In ralatlona

ka of Bj Italian eal-

wlth Ithlopla*

I bara gatbarad from tba

laaipaa tbat rarloaa Irltraan natlTaa bara takan Itklop-

Ian paaaporta with aonaavtant Injury to Italian afflalal

aanaltlToaaaa or prldo, If with no mmT% aabatantlal v
nation* Italian palltloal aacaloaanla In tbla part of

tba world apparantly oonaldara It aeat affanalTa aad

traitorooa on tba part of any aolonlal natlTa aba baa

baan baaorad wltb Italian oltlsanablp to ablft to any

otbar natlanal allaglanaa*

y Italian aolXoacaa la Daan af tba Dlploaatlo

Oarpa and npan bla paraaaalan tba Corpa aa a body baa

aatbarlsad blm to praaa a rofiaat apaa tba Xtkloplan

QoTamaant for aoaa pra—aaaoiiant upon tba aattar af

Ita attltada In tba aattar af natlaaallty. Am pra-

Tlanaly raportod to tba Bapartaant I acaa aaatba aca

aakad tte Itkloplan Klnlatar af faralc^ Affalra aboai

aatlaaallty

\^

t
^^^
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c
nationality laws and ha rapllaA that aaoh ware in eauraa

preparation kind

often resorted to hy Xthlopian effieiala to take oare

for the time of Mibaraeeinc iafiiiriee and aay not earry

with it any definite intention of aetion within a reaaon-

able period.

I hare the honor to be. Sir,

Tour oS^ient

i

iSDISOH X* SOOTHABD. 4

*».«^,.««»> 4^-jat .« .A -.- «.*»«%«»..'•» — • '•w*:'*
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UNITED STATES GEOGRAPHIC BOARD ^«C

WASHINATON V^

'1-

o^

NoreDDiber I3, 1923#

Col. Ltfrrenot Martin

^

Division of Pblltioal andl iCoonomio Infonaatl
DapartoMnt of Stats ^

Waahington^ D. C«

Dear Col« Martin:

Th« Board i« in receipt of a lattor from

Donojer-Oeppert Cooopanyt M^;^ Publithsrs, Chicago, Illinoit^

•tating that thars la a raport to tha affaot that tha

offiolaX nana of Abjaalnl% haraaftart will ba Kthiopia*

Tha Pamanant Connittaa on Oaographicel

Hanaa^of tha Bo/al Oaographio Sociat/i hacra astablithal tha

form Abyaainia* I would Ilka to taoura an/ data tha 8 tata

Dapartmant may hava in rigard to tha official nana for thia

ooontrj*

• y

Thanking 70x1 in advanca for jxmr courta^r;

I §itt9

c ^

\> ^

0'>

Vary traly,

ISRMrlMT

Acting Sacrataryt

' r.

1^

n
t

^

•»>

\'iL'



Mr* itm99 MoOondtk,

•illiQgtoii, D. 0*

SMSr Xr. itoOomlolct

XoTOi^or 13, 19£8, la whloh jom msk for mnj A«ta tko

PipunMOBt of dtftto Bflsr ^^o rosardlBg tho offlolal

tttat of il^miniM.

tm ropl/ X ^of to lafom jo« 1Am% tlio Ponuaont

OoHBlttoo on Qoogrftpklool loaoo for Brltlidi OffUUl

Vw has adoptod tlio noat ^AtrMlniA" • wltk tkls

•ipploaoatary IndlrtatlQO, «ion| otlMViz "QffloMl

3B«lUli ItUoplA*. Sho ^foatdiljr aiiiiiy of tho Um$m

of lottoM fo«^opt«iWr 15, l»BB, aanowood that tlio

•oiatij ia quootloB hod appliod for Msboroliip la tko

Loagao, aador tho namo ^'Bthiopia*. fho troatloa of

1909 aad IfId botvooa tho lattor Oov«raMat and that

«f tho Uaitod Btatoa aUo spooU^ "IthiopU** • whioh form

la

^
^
^
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!• mAerstood to b« pr«f«rr«d by the mnthorltles ot

the oovntx^. In its onrrent oorreapondenee, hoverer,

the Pepartaent of state eaplojs the tern "ibjMiaia*.

She felloviag addltleBel vsa^** lui^« ^«b obeerreA.

the 41—iMii(^( 4e Ooths for IMS AeelgMitM tliie eenntzy

as "Itkleple (Itlopla)*. She SIbm ^urri^ Atlas of the

lorU, pmbllsKeA In I9££, adopt* "ib/Mlnia". She

atatowMui's Tear Book for 19SS, indrae'a illseaelnar

laaAatlaa (192«). stleler'a HandatUa, and the Atlaa

OnlToraal da Qeographie nae» with appropriate Tarlatlona

la apelXinft, "Ibyaalnia", followed In parentiieaia by

Sthlopla

loara tozj ^raljr»
y

y i%4r'lCJ<C

BeyresentatlTe of the I^epartaent
af Stata on the mUted States
Oe^raphla Board.

(^-

"^Ok
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U. 8. OsoaRAPHic Board

Adopted 1 •

namedr

Names

JMMflttl

Authorities

^'f'

BIMgykl

gl
^v

i^mtki^M M^ liiit^ai tii^liM. JliliiiaMi ifti

iie»» l|il« ^^j

m> f^Pilai sfO»»Mt It HitiiiH <ii tMHifciir

IliMlalfcflililfcilMi

Mtitfflylli

S|KliiMS*< tiiMf BMk» vMk
swHwU Hii'

iSubmittal by

Date JAW 1 fl 1926

This oard prepared by ..^/ilC^^i^TSy

Reeommendation of Executive Committee
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5THI0PU (ABT33IIU)

l^yaslDla

BthioplAt

Sthiopi«:

Ethiopia

:

Lta^e of fatIons A. 10& < 1928, TIL
( S«pt««b«r £6, 1928) with r«f«r«&o« to
tht «4altolon of Abyaoinio to tho loanuo
of lotiono. Rofera oonoistontly to tho
oaBlnlitratlon of "Abysainlo** to tho Looin>o
Tost rofora to tho "Qnoon of tho Clngo of
Bthiopia" and to tho "Oroon Priaao of
BthiopU."

Botlfioatloaa of UnlToraal ^oatal Oonvontlon,
•igaoa at Madrid, loTOoihor 80, 1980,
(Britiah 3tato Popora, 116, 1988. ffHaae
670, 6T1).

DiotioBBoiro do a Buraan da
la Boraan Intaraational
UniToraollo (1909),

?oeto, publi4 par
do I'Vnion Pootalo

-I'
, . -r.-./A^rX'fe."

froaty botvoan Oraaoo and isthiopia, olgnod
Pobrvarj 18, 1988, Toxt in tr Proaoh,
(BriUah 3tato Paporo, 116, 1928, pafo 776)

• fAbyaainia: lartalat'a OoHioroial Troatioa, Toliuio
1984, (no roforonoo to Bthiopla in toxt)«

Abyaainia(offioially Bthiopia) : Snoyolopaodia Britaanioa,
( 1910)

.

AbyaainiaCoffioially Sthiopia): Bnoyolopodia AJaorioana,
( 1980)

.

Abyaainia: Tha lav Intomational Bnoyolopaodia, (1917).

uau
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Assistant SecrucTARr

October 20. 1926.

Dear ms* Hanna;

My own opinion is that theDepartment Should use the name
fn i^^^SA ^°T *^^ ^«^80n8 stagedIn Mr. BoggB' memorandum. I

BnJL?°J^^^®'^ ^^« S^eau of the

ra?w is ""^tv*^^ ^^^'i Ethiopil

^haTo^o^ti;? '°' " ^'^^^^^^ *°

W. J. C.
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Department of State

•!-.

DIVISION OF PUBLICATIONS
%'

October 18, 1926.

TlM aecos^aaxiag copy of a memoraxidaa

lA lir« Carr, togotlar with the corr#8poxid«iica

r«f«rr«d to ttattrein, will, I trast. fomiib

th# Infomatioa requested in jour two

aenoraada regarding the question of the n

of *Ato7eeiniaV

1
'%'

3^



•^^p mr* rramjir.;'ia6».

DCPAITTMENT OF STATE
1

T**-

DIVISION OF PUBLICATIONS

m •*

OotobeiTlfi^ iM6¥^'-^y ^

o-ni 1926

The following Inxornation with ref«r«no« to the naiM

Abyssinia and Ethiopia is given in response to your te

phone request last Saturday:

•>

^^m;;;

Ethiopia is the name whioh is preferred by the Goi|ern-^ ^ .

;--'*^

ment and people of the oountry. Mr. B* P* Skinner, in

Paris despatoh No. 766 of September 23, 1926 (123 3k 3,

wrote as follows:

"In this oonneotion, I respectfully suggest
that it would be more strictly oorreot to abandon
the use of the word Abyssinia in favor of Ethiopia*
The GoTemment of the oountry considers Ethiopia
to be its proper name, and it is under this name
that our treaty appears in the official volume of
Treaties, Conventions and International Acts, and
in the body of the treaty Ethiopia alone is men* .

tioned from time to time. I believe that it would
be gratifying to the existing Government of
Ethiopia if the use of the word Abyssinia oould
be dropped •**

» >

-Ti

E 01

The suggestion that the name Ethiopia be adopted for official ?-

use by the Government was approved by Mr* Dulles of the

Division of Jlear Eastern Affairs and was adopted by the

United States Geographic Board February 3, 1926*

Ethiopia is the term employed not only in the tws

Treaties of 1903 and 1914, between the United States %nA

4 i. •*'
' "'

,>• --^

^v,

-> • «

that country, but also in the treaties between Grest Britain

and

hM

t

J
•^A^

t

^^ «««
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and Ethiopia and It is so listed in the *9oreign Office

List and Diplomatio and Consular Tear Book, Great Britain",
.< »

19S4, page 48. It also appears as Ethiopia in the ratifioa-

tions of the UniTersal Postal Conrention signed at Madrid

Norember 30, 1920 (British State Papers, 116, 1922, pages

570, 571). The French equivalent, Bthiopie appears in rarious

treaties as in that hetween Greece and Ethiopia signed Feb-

ruary 18, 1922 (British State ^pers, 116, 1922, page 776)

as also in the "Bictionnaire des Bureau de Poste, public par

IC Bureau International de I'Union Postale UniTerselle (1909)**.

The name of the oountry in the language of the country,

Amhario, is^transliterated, Ityopys.

The objection of the people of the country to the

term "Abyssinia" arises from the fact that the Arabic word

'Habesha", from which it is derired, means "confusion", and

that it has come to connote, as the Arabs use it with

reference to "Abyssinia", "mongrel".

Admittedly the term Abyssinia is niuoh more widely, used* It

is used in Hertslet*s Commercial Treaties, Tolume 30, 1924*

It is also used by the League of Nations in the documents

referring to the admission of "Abyssinia" to the League of

nations, although the text refers to "Queen of the Kings of

Ethiopia" and to the "Crown Prince of Ethiopia"*

"Abyssinia"

iv

-••VJ
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''Abyssinia ( officially Ethiopia )** appears in the

Bnoyolopaedia Britannioa and the Snoyolopedia Amerioana.

DffsWB: BAB:3S
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DOCUMENT FILE

NOTE

i

884.01/8 FOR
#108

FROM
TO

Abyssinia Southard Deo. 11, 1928

( ) DATED

NAME *~"" "•

REGARDING: the extant and Inportance of the six greater states of

Sthiopla: Oodjam, Shoa« Gondar, Tigre, Uarrar and Wolloi

with oartioular infomation on GodJam, ruled by Has Hailu

Takla Haynanot, and the only nrovlnoe retaining its own

hereditary royal ruler.
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X
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fipv yMUM 9it0 HhUji vmi ^rIbm iiX#iic« Ttai M%%Mr

i«i€ for hlB trlf la a MMMtet vaifMi iny*

tin—ill %• him mih$99%9 iB CMJia ttaft% tli* trly —It

it

flidltt** conal d»t»1>XB •bllltr mni forts ort oraor*

•II7 eoaoodo^ bat Im Im olao flMMr%Xly ropotod mm

ioieiuiy imtrutli<tal» and wiroXla^Io vboro his om Ml*

ftoh Uitor»»t« mx9 omk»o«mi4» Ia odAltion to roXlae

2ilo proiriAOO in tli« wmfX oojiooptiMi ho la oXoo tki

frUMlpoI M««huit tai WMiptlim oil tiMo* itt»y

bis ffttoxn tr«t soiropo it is Mid tbtt hm got tho iioo

of tmUAiac a tetol onA Wr ot Us ospital oity of

Dotes Mii^ESs* AH sluo sia* ts tkst ts«i sast stop st

idLs ksMl if tbsjr SKpast a faiatsias vsosptisa frca

Sia* His oatavprias ia pvaflti^la* Ha la slaa

flaiaNi ataat \f klo diatrlat akiaOs sat atlMor sa^

avtiaataa ia cotaraasat Saaaaast aa ttej sajt ba

aaaiailly lavas anaasi yayaaata fMa tkia for tiM pari*

niati af favtiaipatiac la tiM saiaiwst af tiM atata

TlMy* of aaataa* ia tava irssaifar ft«i tha ova

% aka naataallj^ fafa for avaar/thiaa ia ttiilaitai



U %^ MrtMi Mfii—I ift AOia

AiAU Atoto# n* wtmu ttM% l» wmU mm %t %iw

iMiA to» fw«» to toiat lOa.

fids imn^tif BM AlM owM •sitonaiv* prcpsytliM

U Ai«U AtoklMi fMi lAaHi U« fmt r«U U m14 to

to iMMtlfS* Bt liS» ftlM iBMMr l&toMsto la %Kmi

•tyitol •l%3r ahish t—l»to ton opsvaUoa of a tiMt

of %azto AttoXopM trcn itotts eaiaad fjrom kto tn^

to WU999 vlto lafiuri* Hi* eaatoal tuwMMat

4toto M miat ifci>% Mr M« 4t—todlan— aai toat

auali toa mt% toaa iMS Aaaa toa% to vaaUjr la faavat

Sidla*a atoto af naiji la ant aft flran toa aaat

ar Btolafto «r «te Blaa lUa imji aat to

toaa lMaiiBi%li to ttaatai ftoM Aiito itoto« Kto

to aattoato« to ataaiat af atoat iOyOOO aa%toa

to 10,000 tm fllMa, 80,000 far

• 90,000 far n«iO, I0,ooo tm mum. aao 80,ooo

tov wumatm mfati tiiBtiola toa fwoaa af atoa, oaUa

, aai to« Ui aOilOtoA tta yaiaaMl toaapo at

Ui ttotofto

tiflaa

• aaA too any toalu BOto to

i
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thmmt^m, Ilk»Iy to ttttivpt any mllit^rjr «•%!•» in

%h9 tlv^tltm of '^ddlo ^bab« witlioat ariprooiAbly

moTO oataldo asslatanoo thnn ho oaji now ^r^porontly

THIStor* knA this Ioa4« up to ono of t^o :)olnto to

^ sHido 1x1 this doo^Mtoh*

ntkM !Tnllu*a stftto "bordorft on tbo nslo^^g^ptiaa

^n»daa» TTio rrltlflh hoTO nliyays oiiltlvatod hl%« I

!mTO hoard zmoh goooip lutoly tbot tho}' h&ro ouppXiod

hla with nodom arrio In rotum for oortola favor and

Infliionoo. ^ae» of tho lAt*.oi* is of »x goxMsnO. obar*

factor arv^ aono ^Mroctl:. oonrH3olod wltt^ T^ako ''i««na tho

otitlot of »»hloh ho oontroir?. ,.ftor ouji&ldorablo In-

fomp.1 rnA u^otful ^x^tivoreation ht vmrlouo tlnos I

ims infoxncd tlia otbor day l^y u ro«ix>naiblo ofMolal

of the locffl : rltlah lAoiiloii ilio lit coon to lor^vo

that thoy Trnd hfid 01r*«t lacuiry froQ !:aiXu a» to

tliolr p^tltudc should h© attoRpt by foroa to ouat

Tiif^rl* Tholr roply vat that tha^ would ii&ve no

eauaa to latarf^ra la U^at or any othar of tha in*

tomal affairs of rthlopla*

7t la ffot ballored that naila aarlaysli aoaali«

•ra a at«p of tha sort although ha la allof^d to ba

doTaloplns a polltloal mofalooaala whioh aic^it In

tlaa X«ad to suoh ooaaidamtlom* T)iara la no rsMita

to boXlairt that ha oooXd ba a^aosaafaX by tim um ^f

IXitary fbroa* But ba boXda athar aarda* Hia

ftTorlta doughtar waa aarrlad to Mj Ti«tt« tbs Ualv



to til* tiamm ¥)»» wm i«p»«*d la X91ft« km Htm

^««n pnoit^d fkXtlMiieh T k«iT« not found it poesll>lii

to obtfttn oon«l\ii>lT« lafoinafttloii on thlt point* Ttom

tuM^tmv Ilvo* «Jth h«p fffehor ind Hj Ta«u is ?. i>ol-

Itloal ?rl8fMi«r 1« th« h«t)4» of ?.«§ c&sae ^t ?loli4

ii««r idAit Ababft* Ttmr% Is all«s«d to N) a son bj

tlon by iralXu* ^MoXd h« to^ no ^'yii%a« for kis «ni

»tt«o««9 H« mi^Ht 9one«l7fl^Iy '^dfunoe Iho oauso of this

son a-f h«lr %o t^io tbvo.no of tho fat;»r Llj Tami

ri^bt forfolta^ Ija' tho MYoXation of 19X5 aant f

naotiMtlea by th^ ^ofit ^^^aptror 'io.ioli)c ?Ur«««Xf •

Hatln dottXd th^n mi-yv^nt Tils own Mllttarj ?.ia2 ^oXit-

toal foroo by «lllrinoo with tho sio«t*.aro<\ i?flBmant« of

^\ft» !'a11u ir, liuHdontTJly, rrobaliXy ti»» rloli»tt

nin la aIX 'rtlilopio axooytlTvr ^Ir^ TJxfarl, %}»i«ty is

povtr Itt t}}l» oom&try as oXiiavhsyv, aud tho x>o«or i«

of Hu^Norlor quality wbon t]io aDaay It in tho bands of

•o IntoXXlgauti aatiit« osd raaoiuroofiiX a aan a« tht

ruXor of lodjon* Tfla preriaM le oonaldarod OA^oy-

tlAoally riob is eoXd and othar alaoraXn*

?r^ knovlad^ of tha polltlaal situntlon in Ttt^

iepia laaXlsaa aa to tha aplaloa that nan fi^lXu ooiiXd

aot ^la aasr Uiporta&t anaoaaaas a^inst TTinc 7af)uPi

aha«ld bo aXaat to ti7* mia daapatah, booaTar«
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MlX^d tn \ff tbm p«r»l9t«it rrtmov of Fall

nttltttd* In enUir t!iat tht D«parti«at yvnj huTii on

fllo pimX to 3w«li additional batk.^:rottnd lnforri«tl

shwild ha«tlllti.«iJi of nnv s-^Ft loYilop.



DOCUMENT FILE

NOTE

!^§^y}^. FOR #943

FROM
TO

AlgrMlaia (.Soa^^^!^. ) dated

NAME 1—inr •»•

Inelosing tentatlTtt list of OoTemort, with ladloation
of th« districts goTsmed, naagr of ufaieli hare bo dofinit*
'botmd&ries.
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uciober 24. 1929

B6.

To the AaerlMJi Hlmlster,

riM Sooret&ry of Stato refors to tho linUtor^s

t«o do^atohoo los. 136 and 138 of robxuary 9 aoid 13»

1939, roapootlTely^ and to the following paragnph in

the infomal coaaonts of the loar CaotOTn Diriaion

for the aonth of llarch^ 1929*

Aa tha DiTiaioa haa had aoae dlffiaulty in
the paat la falloaiag tha lagatiaa^a xafartneaa
to proTlaolal nilars« it ia atgaatad that a
Ton^ akatiA Mp alglit ba pvapaia^ iadiaat^ag
tha approjEiaata baaadariaa af tha laxlaaa piav-
inaaa aith aatattaaa aa ta tha xaXasa is ajali.
Witli thia ia aiad tkata U aaalaaai a p^tiiatat
aapjr of a alailar aap paMLlafcNI Ia iummxf 1918*
Thaagli it ia by aav ant af data it aar pzava
ttSL ia pzapariag tha afcatak aagftatad*

Tho aap abioh aooa^panied the 'infoxaal ooaaaata"

aaa a photoatat oopy of a portion of a aip aatitlad

"Atoyaainia^" iriileh appaarad ia a ooafidaatial pobliea-

tiaa of the Britiah Ifoval Intalligeaaa DiTiaioa^

"Parsonalitiaa • Abyaainia^" Jaaoary^ 1918*

Tha Oonaul Oaaaral ia London haa baaa iaatrvotad

ta porahaaa and aand to the Kiniatar tao aopiaa af

Britiah War Offioo Hap G.S.G.S. 3319« aatitlad •AbyaainU^*

aaale 1:3»000,000. Tha aaala of thia aap ia idaatiaal

vith that of tha photoatat aap ahioh aae aant to yaa»

and the aap ia aiailar in aaat raapaata^ azaapt far tha

politiaal bovndariaa*



• 3 •

Th« Storetary of State requttti tht lflni«t«r to

fximith to the Depaxtaent the Inforaatlon with roforenoe

to the approxlaate boundaTlee of the Tarioue proTlnoet

on one of the tio ooplet of the Brltleh far Offlee wm^
The other oopy aar be retained for your fllee*

BAiSfBtBKR
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DOCUMENT FILE

NOTE

884.77 Pranoo-Ethlooiaiv^S #122
FOR

FROM

TO

Abyssinia
(

Southard Jan. 19, 1929

) DATED

NAME *"**" •'•

REGARDING: •XD«oted orotest of Bthiooian Govornmont oharging French

with arnad intonrontion on Ethiopian torritory, as rasulil

of stationing of a Pronoh Lag».tion guard at so«n« of

constr\iotion of a marchandisa imrahousa by a Pranch

marohant, to which Bthionian Oovamnant had objactad.

?

Wh
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^
em£\ssy of the

^/^ UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

V'k-~*:>"i

"^^TMCKT or ^

2.\ oz ' X>ondon» Avgtiat 19 » 1927

eptember 2, l^iz^is:.

The Honoral)la

rr
"XJ

£3
The Saoxetary of State,

Waehington*

Sir: I ^ (J

In reply to the Department's inatrtiotlon No« 1034

^^

^
of Augnst 4, 1927, requesting the Bmbaesy to endeavor

to obtain from the British Foreign Offloe information
^

fonoerning the national flag of Ethiopia, vhloh is desired

lijgrthe 3«aretary of the nayy» I have the honor to xepozt
-'«•

t^ aoQording to the Fozelgn Offioe^ the national flag

of Abysslnifluifl coxipoBed of three horlEontal bands of

c >

and
.1

^^^i

In ^ <::^V

•X

^ •

A^*^

t
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O
IQ tine of ivar a design depiotlng St* George and the

Dragon Is affixed in the centre* In so far as is known

there is no offloial sketoh of the flag obtainable*

The Foreign Offloe further states that Plate 54~a in

"Flags of All HationB*** which was ptibllshed by the British

Admiralty in 1916 » oontains a oolored out of the

Abyssinian flag, but in this out the red and yellow

stripes were erroneously plaoed in reverse order* A new

edition of '*Flags of All nations" is being prepared and

will, in all probability, be published within a year*

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant.

the Ambassador:?Qi^ the J

/U^/>
Bay Atherton

Secretary of Biabaasy*

i

<^^"l

k:^*
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Sep*.emb€r 2, 1927

•f t«

tk« itMvtUa tlM tt«««taty if i^lM SMTF mA^ MfMviat

u UL9 ittt«t Of Jriiy ae, ittT» ut «k« imm? %• «mUm
for kio UforaatlM a oo^jr of * it^atok f^NHi tto

AaoriOM i||(|iifittT M bMion topottiag wltl foipoot to

tbO BOtlOAOl flog of Bthlopio*

X
^
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ffoa Ovoot Iritaia
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE

OFFICE OF
COORDINATION AND REVIEW

Octo'ber 14, 1926.

IXP

Mr. Boggs:

8 you will see from the despatch
herewith, ^Great Britain calls this
territory Ahyssinia" and it is generally
80 called. The Geographic Board's
ruling to hare this territory called
"Sthlopla** is liable to cause confusion
and people generally would probably
not iDiow what was meant. I suggest
that you bring this to the attention
of the Board at some early meeting to
see if the Board will not consent
to the use of the generally recognized
term ''Abyssinia'*.

I

y /
/ 'A/-
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»
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Department of State

DIVISION OF PUBLICATIONS

September 9, 19Sft

CBt

„j^t4l^* -°i*v* '*•*•• 6««er»phlo Board, at Ita

r

/»!!f^?l^^^f^^^^^^^^ northeaetern Afrlea.
(Jot AbysilnU nor EthlopleJ Bthiopla istue name used hj the Government of that
oountry*"

J^
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EKiBA9l|5Y OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

NO, /5.7^

•« • "^

4,f'

/fl oEPAItTMCNT
O

\^^ SEP 1 1

.DIVISION OF P

ittlVICE ADMINI

r^ AUG

Th« Honorable

The Seoretary of State,

Washington.

Sir:

London, Itigtist 18 » 19£6

?.'

fA

oo

to
00

I have the honor to refer /to the Departnent'e «>

Instruotlon Ifo* 40£ of liaroh/t, 1926, and to qtiote

from a Foreign Office note, vhloh has just been reoelTed,

regarding the national anthem of Ihyssinia:

*lir* Ifiaolean reports that upon reoeipt of instrnotions

immediate enquiries were made of Has Taffari and that

%..

II

i>

."rt^-His Highness replied that there was a national anthem

of whloh he would have a oopy of the words and muiii

Vl

Vtft

(i.

madt«
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"ffladt* The natter has been raised with Hie Highness

on seyeral oooasions hnt the invariable answer has

been that it was being prepared*

"It is possible that no national anthem exists

and that an anthem is being specially composed in

order to bring Abyssinia into line with other
«

oonntries* It is hoped howerer eTentnally to obtain

farther information from the Abyssinian authorities

on the reoeipt of whioh Sir Austen Chamberlain will

:l

not fail to address a further note to ur* Houghton*"
- 'f\

"

I have the honor to be, Sir,

f /

Your obedient servant,

r the Ambassador:

Ray Atherton
Pirst Seoretary of Embassy*

• ^"^i
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In rspljT r«f«r to
Wl Mi*0109/ -

Th0 3«or«t«r7 of Stato proMntt hit compllHtnts to

tho HenorabXo th« Seorotar/ of tho Bat/, and roferring

to prtTlona oorraapon4anea rtgartlng tlia daaira of tht

^mrj Dapartmant to obtain ooplaa of tha vorda and maalo

of tlM national anthaaa of foraign oonntriaa, haa tha

honor to infam bin of tha raoaipt of a daapatoh Ho*

UTS of Ingnat 18, 19£6» from tha Amarioan iUnhasaador at

London*

With raapaet to tha national anthaa of Ah7aainia» it

appaara that aftar namarona inqairiaa and rapaatad promiaaa

on tha part of tha Abxaainian OoTomBant, no raaolta hara

batn o^^ainad. It ia hopad, howarar, arantaally to obtain

fnrthar infbraation in tha mattar*

ri: LSCIUHlt 8

/:<r r/'

O •

rv

Se^t. 5, 11,: 3 :)i ^>i
'^
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I« r«pl]r r«ftr to
fl 604«O1B9/ -

fh« atorttaxjr of a%mX% py«MB%t hit •o^^XlMBita t«

th« EeiMTftlil* t)M 9«ey«tarj of fur, and rtfoyyinf t«

py«TlOM otaiaaioatlOBS tf th« ])t9Mrt«tBt of 8te%o, tyans*

ttittiaf %h« Bfttloaol MitlMAO of %h% Ttirltio fortlfa foy

•raMtttf • hot tk* liiaov to Infora him of tlM w—i^t of a

iMMtoh 10 • 1£70 of Angu9% !•« IttO, fjroB tiM iMrlMn

iBte»««ior at La&doa*

VIth rttptot to tho n*tioftoI antbon of A^/Miaiat lit

•ppoosro that mftor uaMVoaa Uqalriot onA i^o»o*tH pvtBiMt

o& tho part of tho AhjofliAlan OoToynMiit, ao raaalta havo

bo«a ottalaod* It it hopod, hovoTor, OTtataalOx to ohtaia

ttrthn IxxfOraatloa la tho aattor*

/I
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EMBASSY OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

No*

t>

1^30 " /V5^ London. March 26, 1927. J a jO^

l&EPA

^ DIVISI

SERVICE
IGN

TKJN

,^1

V*^
%

QC?*3^'

^^.

The Eonoratle

The Settxetary of State,

Waehington*

Sir:

In further reference to the Department's inatrtiatloxi

of liaroh 3. 11926, and to the Smbaasy'e despatch

Ho* 1278 of Ingtist }8, 1926 » regarding the latlonal

inthen of Abyaalnlal, I have the honor to forward, hereto

annexed, a copy, In triplloatt , of a note which I have

jnat

6l

s.

'', I



A.-"^*,'-',', ^^^^'^ .•"•aI

- B -
/V)

•)

jntt reoelTtd fzon the rozcign Offloe In this

regard, AB well as a mairosorlpt oop7 and a photo*

•tatlo copy of the nrualo of the National Anthen of

lb788lnla#

! 1

I haTe the honor to he, 81x»

Tour ohedlent aervant,

for the lubasaador:

r* A* sterling
Cormaelor of Smba88y«

Snoloeures:

foreign Offloe note No. L 16S8/415/406 , Uaroh 24, 19£7^
lianvaorlpt oopy of nraaio of National Anthem of Ihyaalnla.
Photoatatio »»»«»'«•»» •* •

r

^1

Oit, ^^U

^m 1 i\

p J _
I J-

-t-
'

.e;.#l!fi**-»

-< \ ^^





in rfplr t9f9t to
Tk 884.01S9/X

A.prll 14, 1927.

Tte SfOMtiurr of 8t«t« pyosonto lilt oooplUimiti

to tho H6iioMi.>Xo tbo Soerttary of tbo Vary, oad voforrlag

to proTioas oofit^P—doftoo, rogavdiiig tlio doolro of tho

Mmff Dopartnont to obtain ooploo of tbo vordi and buloIo

of tbe natioaaX antbi«a of foroign oountrloa, baa tbo

bonor to aaoloaa a oopjr of a dom>atob froe tbo Aaoyioaa
»

AabMoador at LondOA* rM* mpf of a aoto raoolTod bgr

bin ffOB tbo Foroign Offloo» and a aMUMUiPlpt oopy of

tho naie of tbo national antboa of Abr*ainia.

^

I

^

Xnoloaiuroi
froa avoat Britain. Io« 1730

»

Hatdb a6» 1987, witb Mto, aad
aaoa^ript oopjr of tbo Abgraainiaa
AatbOtt.

/I

1 '

i /

8.C.B



In rfpl/ T9f%r to
FA 884.0X59/1

April 14, 1927..

Th« SeorotAry of State prooents his ooapXlManto

to tho Hononiblo tht Soerotmry of war, and roforrlng

to proTloas ooBimmioatlonA of tho Dopartaent of Stato

tranamitting tho national anthoaa of tho Tarlous foroign

'gOTonuionto , haa tho honor to onolooo a oopy of doa-

laoloattTMS
Aa atooTO atatod

/ /

A true copy o'

//
fA/Lia/MIA/BS

m

patoh lo. 1730 of Maroh 36, 1937, froa tho Aaorioan s

Aabaasador at London, a eopy af a noto rocelTod hy him ^.

froB tho Foroign Offloo, and a photostatlo oopy of tho >^^

uolo of tho national anthoa of Ahjoolnla,

the signed oti^-. I CK y^



?r^y^^: ,/' r.f

^
^ !•. S.0OO

1

• STAT*

^ DIVISION ^^>mfti
TION

AM RECD
^
^fBASSY OF THE

^YES of AMERICA

OF^

JUL 16 27

'Rondos, July 6, 19£7

-^ -i-^-^j^ Zo
1^27,

r*

fha Honorable

Tho Joorotary of Stato^

WaBhlngtoxit

<j^'^^'
•v^

.
•¥'.i^

•

r.

8lZ}

In fnrthez rtftrenof to th« ]>«partiitxit ' iiiftmotiop Ho* ioZ

of UAXoh 3, 1926, and to tho^lBabaoay'B nb«o\Dont dotwtohot,

rogaxding tho national anthoii of Abyasinia, I haTo Vm honor to

onoloao a oopj, in triplloata, of a noto vhioh I hara Just ra*

•aitot froB tho loroign Offloa in thia ragard*.

I haTo tho honor to ha. Sir,

Tonr ohadiont aorrant.

Snolosnro:

for A^a i^bassador:

Connaalor of SahlaBj

Cop7 of Foroign Offloa nota
If. L 4086/41C/406 , Jnly 4, 19£T.

*:v \^

> cy

>
I
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U* Biittity^a lylMitfl aMr^tMf •f Ha^
tfiV AiWtJA AJttUm 9VMMiil# feftS •Mp&lflMHS %•

Mltai HftiM OlMgl 4'AfteiMl

/

vtOi

MIOi 2i«t«

t*!^

f^

fittt«i ^n«i» ai«ti>
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9-^^

ilu ^ari«m« f«NigA •aiiitt, tea tte hm»w t«

Aate««M#y at Iia»4Mi a»4l a aapf af a »ata t—Hf^

•d ¥t kla fsa« Ua BrlUak faratgA Offiaa. X«

will ba abaaxvad ttet tte Brltiaii limiatar at Addia

Abaite bfta iBtloatad ttet aa vavda tera yat ^•mt

paaad fav tla Abjaaiaiam aatiaaal aatlMB

FMB tiaat BritaU, Ia.iOOO» /

/•ly •• inr, witl^ aaalaawa. / /

/

^



Xm rMXr MRir to
rAtiii.oi8»/a.

is ia tlM WmmnMlm tlM A«tiat tMroitfr of

rtfwrlttf to yr«vio«o ooyyoopo«it>ot» boo

tiM iMttor to —tlooo for tlM tafoiaotiMi of tho

Miootor of tfeo fliLtoA ttotoo Anqr o oopy of

tiM MMjrlOMi

•at o ooyr of o »oto roooivoA ¥f lis f^roa tbm

Brltloli fteoito Offioo» It «UI W o»ooito< tfeot

tIM Brltioli liaiotor «t AMio Aboko hmm UtlMtoA

rio tevo yol boonthat

Alfooiaioa aotioaol oat

for tbo

::;$?•

mm Qrool Brttoia,
Bo« MOO. Jttjr •»
Ittt, «m OMI

lIMlKTlfmitt

•>uly 2
c-^

v»
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DOCUMENT FILE

NOTE

^ICO^
/

884.01 i/3
FOR

#107

FROM
TO

liyatinia Southard ^ Deo .10, 1928
( ) DATED

1—inr •*•NAMK

\

REGARDING: in«l8t«no« by King of Bthlonia upoh the iingaf;eiMnt

of Anarioan adTlsors for the liinifltrles of Foraign
AffhtlrSf Interior and CoHMroe, at well 'as American
military instruotore* Statement of qualifications*
Reconnendations for notification of potential appli'

oants*
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BU MijMily iailctB ttmt to lutto

•Aviatv fHP tto ma&siiir •f fM«icft itdit* tor %IM

MUlctisr sf tbi JM^mrtn»9 wmA om fr Urn MUd»W$ •€

huK% wfumgft^ •f t^r DiyiMMti* OMipfttoh He* ^s of ?op»

•ffiHM igr His &M>Miqr fMr tfat ttioo oii*1M»

liwn Uiitofi im tiit tmt
otofo ay* o HOury of ono

of tiM poMcmpi^

(iff|l»000) Ktldopiui

tlMOovo por aoBtk* 93am troaofortotion to A4iLio Atoto

oad yotova tioaofortotiott to tbo cmtoA Htotto ot tlio

obA of tko tliwot yoor titioit iatoaAoA* I hM» point*

Od Ottt to Rio MiJtOtr ttot OMb

viU aot ottMtt tlM toot ijilfm

tot to llllMO ttot OMU io tto otipoBd of too OO^iMt

MiaiotoM oto ttot to oooiA tovilsr yoy to iy oA»

X 4U aot mmMmi it to RU tojMir tot X aif

ttot tto toll I tot toaioton to

U to U tttooyto of

ttoiv Offtotol ralte of foy t^

toioitoo toito to totol tto tot

4f oto n «• a*

111

toto gkmm m
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W^ ^HM ^^^r ^^^k ^^BBWB^^^ ^Wl^ ^^4BSi^^ il^^WiW^W^P ^^ ^fc

•piaiMi tiMi%

4tft^Mf% Is

nJjiitiMHi vi%li id^B

U wm% him

Ugly X wgftltNilly

Ua

•C

•MM** of MWM* tiMit MMI Of —^MtOllO<

MiiU lilBily aet te ottiMtod )qr tbo mto

%l«i pco9tM4« Ti» Wot tiiot iiio im^ootr

vitli o% iMot otfMMtloMX timiaUt im Vm

of

%o UtHr ooi oo;ko%ui%ioX oypoim U

Of oil tiM OffOlataOBtO 910

ittoiotiy tea fiioolliillj o%

oaA tbo oivioor Irtitt «? tiio voirti ooali iwfo %iio

Tiloii of Mfl^^fftf XitoioUir

of 0%0%ftO%&OOJl OOfftMNI*

tW fOgWiOtIf Of Hm

oiotoftloollj oiaisiotofoA* fUm io al9*



{

»tifcM»> vitli tM asiMlyt •1*1* mmm wufgrnmUMXHtf

Urn tM pPKIt MlhHIl Af Ki« MnjMlir to 4M«L09 ft

Wi&l MMBI^MlA lHaiiltlV tf OMHMPM« I aMltiMl Hill

MdLsljr to ^TiyBiftl*^ vlQr i ^^^ hmIi totoBPMtod 1a tos

tor* My iatovMtt MPiMM to Mjt to topt vltoi*

«#pMpptoto itoAto mA to Mittovijr astlimtoA bar «

w%x% to tovtttoy ijwtli»n to^» toM*

Za ttdAlttoft to th(t otovtoM qtMaiftoaUMM tov a

ftppljrtof tor tto ^iivi jobp ir « >ppXieMi%

to toaaAt to aitlMor Mtoftl or potfttol ftbUi^r %•

tov •cAiMunr mgiimi» at

toftt HMto 9s%toii0# ftai to o^ ptouMNfii^ 4to*

1% tfMs *itoM% Mytot toftt to

vbltoa toviB MiA UMk aktos. iiaimlti»lj» ab

aanrtoi am «i«I4U af

•f tonlMi AftoiiB

«te% to» to* Mtatotoir •f

tor «f tot litovtoB urti^U to* CUvt 4«lr ^f to*

Jt



i.

(

mtfrimm —ili %• Ui ti» $0f^k&pmm% #f lilwii ,

atari.

I

^ ^H^ Mtayo lMM9i%i^ ttiA sMImX fwr til* •oMBF»

U7 nrt<T tt* lOaittiy or ttit lMt«riiov» ftotvt

%!!%«• tbi «C M&tter this

3IU4#|^f •f im tM SUdOfiaa

iM%

TIM •C aU %to nhiafiaa

iHalatrtaa Ha

1^1^^1 tetlaa •f

aa« 4aIl«ltaU«a af tha iatiaa aal MUtfitlaMi af lOa

Mtaial^ra iMtallatlaa af aff&aa aya

^it aaA Ivaiaiac •f ataff

•

laMir lifftaalttaa arlaii^

favaiipi

la xtkiapla* Bi ataU ia

la «l»

1|§ #]r WQr CV%B%HlAiM|

af
-»-y

milk urn tttaiatqr af iStHiMWB aidiM aiAaljr %i

% ufalatar wtt<^

a fiilat af SMalr *

aU Im %Smi iflft 4^"^

ia

Dl»1«Bi%lt

\ .^



Mil JM% ateltt MfttM fw • tlNtl* Mil %» Wm

%iii% iM vm14 te^ %0 to ^mr MuivCldL uid cMlii

to mU %tot tot antoistoMto waU mttmHi no fift*

^Htlml ttAVUltoM VNtoW toi •4TS4MV to Ilto toflMIRito

toi Jto MVIUi iKMtoA to tofii^ toa stifMA to*

Tto aato attoMttom af toaat a^ato%Mato

apa^ VB^^B|V naj^^^^^^Bwa ^^^^ wiap ^^^MMaiia ^^^^ a ^p^a^ ^^ w^^ aiB^wF vaaai^aiaapii^ap

tot attoiatat a atiy aattoad ai¥MP—tt toto4« toa

satototto aa%totoatoaa toaatoaA to toa ayiiaatoaltar

faop atanatoi Aaiatoto aataaato totosaato to fartl*

«atoyt ato« faapto* lUa to a lavy atot tltoato alto

iifataHai at aatoatto

•A wly Ir ato af atojtoi Ito 4toiiA«aatoata toaal,

aal toaat aiato to a% toaat a toa to tosr tottoaaa*

aiaUtopaattomyamto^ato. U^tos

af itoiirtag laallaHtoa aat tapaaity. irito-

it aato laillaittfla ia toaaaity tto tolivtoaidL

atoto to

xt

"^



It Mr W TCMurlHM %iMi% •diUwfciy •r

;%iMpte%9A vMlii iffiwAi^p Imm ^Ifftinl tt— tku Ito

mUMMtiAH •#f&Mnrili9S 1ft *1Mi^ JJMMftlMUMI IMKW pMp%i«»

•ipft^M ia iRtfiMM pur%» of tiM world* ttea* sHOap*

ttai MUnUM iHULtlk MiU aM «&*MtU %nNli «i« n^

•lal afliai»« Ris mjMtr* ttat rlBc, hM aii y«t

wMHMbtevtA finu^Uil •^riMnm wid vHX pvalMMly av%

I* M im tte OMT tii^wPi mi te «« pgtwt !«• «avt «r

Xm« dif<M% ftaA ywwMil •OK%MX of •ttUAml

•ai «i^aBAl^wr» «» m «y«%«i vtOah «ftrla«ni awili

xa aHBiaiy x mmmt aannrfiilj rii—ii tht

appaiaMMl af Aaatiaaa aiviaava haia* Tfaaj aUlit

ba «aqr amiMMU aaA a«aa tbay aid^t aat te* X

9W0 •^^^^^^^^BTA ^MRAnSMVv^P wHH^w ^^VHIIHp ^PJ^ft^NF w •IwHWH*^* l^V

%e aNit Ria mjaalgr^t aaaavt^t iaaiataat ftaniaO ia

%ha paaalaia wUk a ater%t paflMpa» a% trlagiaf a

at laaat awana%t<at M %lia uiaiat^r of

u^ivtaaai atviattjf la ^mi ptanatiia af iflaiftiiaB lai*>

aaalA %a aU« %• laaA aaaa ttea atasaai aaala

aaA aataaaMaaattl %• AMfiaaa aiviaata ia UAia Afeaka

aittaat iataimv ttmlt afnalally ar la #«lmr la»
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.OMnilQJi/.^ FOR f299

FROM .Ithlopla

TO
( Sontharfl .) dated Dec

.c.

REGARDING:
VoMreus OoTvrnneat potltiont held bj Xthlopian graduates of

Trench Roman Catholic mlaslon eehoolt*
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DOCUMENT FILE

NOTE

884.06/1 FOR ilM

FROM .4blft«llS^- (- Souttaurd ) DATED f»b. 8.1929

TO NAMK •»•

00

00

o

REGARDING: Btblopian Court Jurisdiction orer VorolgiMirs.

Dltcussion of "Juritdictlon reigarding forolgnors In
BtbioplA" prtparod \>j a British lanjor^ Goxomontt iqpon

tattnionts coneomln^ Consular CoxLrts» sxtnttsrrltorlalltj^

Swiss adrocats appolntsd by ths ^hs^ to rafoni judiolal
procsdnrst disyrdsrs irtiich prsirail in tha Spacial Court
at Addis AlMibat snd proposal hj King lafari to rafom the
9[psclal Court

•

^

1#1>
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m% 1B4

tte a^MilMpy •i 8%At«»

8iri

^ itOnr t# ar Dlflwtit dm»

J^^IR ^PIPBS 9^^f9 ^H^^P ^WlB ^^
M^lstMllittt la Mtfiipli •€

•f

MlA 9MElHnHUH Aa

«f

•IfMIt lA

A« tmiHtlii %jt lii

MOIiiblri «•

M^ltH^f

Ift Mdepift^ ir • aKtiiH «*,
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•am %iMi% tut i«r u «OTin«i mii tiMt m w&ttHi

^^iP^^p^P w^p^^^^ ^^^^ ^I^B^P ^^^^^^p 9 ^pSQ^ ^^KH^w ^^^^^^^tHH^9^ ^j^PMP^BHpBr^^J^^* ^^flp

viaiife lHi« 4wl>fi %lw !>»>$ iy%ia of coMttlir

OMVU ia siliioyla* Hm Im% jaiaipipii cm pa0i fMor

•^%M %lMi% tiM ajralHi af fMNil^a oitilar OMrta kaa

**to9M[i a^Mla^aiy a#^piiiaMa4 ia Iv* tfat Mkitpiaa sii^li*

oriUar** niia ata^tMat iaaa aat aaat agr am fiai*

iaga that tiM mOayiaa oa^vaaaaaat •%|aa%a %a %aa ia»

Aiaa^ad ctaaialay JanaAiatitA* na iaaiiaat ai%aa

to aavpart tha a^taaaat faataa ia aaffiaiaatiy

a«a bat araaa m% af alMi% X aaalA

icaaiaaaa mat initatlta •t Itoa HOayiaa M«ia%ia%a*

Hia attitiiia aaaaat %a %§imm m pafamani^ ftet af

«aa% a faam aC aataalaiUHaiaUlqr ia fatUattt bat

IT

U4m^ «r tHwaataa ta

atttlMoritaUta Btaiafiaa afflaiai

fita af tl» aatlaaaia Imaaltk

thp atttlMV ftiiiata a bHaf tat laftiiaatita ilaaaaaiaa

af
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4tf %IW XMM il99Xi(iA %M ^lli IRHfftMS CMMVltff

m a%

^ AiM i«

flMMMtfi ommhImt omv% MIFMMUMMI

A&MNMMriUHl 9't 'HW

CMNMril OMUMX I0 ft WldUUMtilL MllS%HfiMMrtt

fbit is wm% i«%VM%lac* Xt imp

u U thi piM»t»li» (vitli*

oat diplMA ma AmU «i]r) of h&m %hm

Kilt <uii aifgiilT tliiir

out of iMjttIO Vkiili

FriAnjr im ^ko Mjrsfiag

odt ttaiiv

on

»mi—I iA

lA itftts iatHraBtiat poiati tio

«itii aio iiUm^*« Mwt «r imm

ia

Xa tlii Uot

to tlio soioo oivMott ogfoiatot tar tha kIm

to
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toot villi fOOOiCHWO* AM HM OaHMr OtitOOi

•t^1^ oooo12a4 lO0iX oivioov

otHU M io tlalA Uttio

iaU^ to to ti tte BtkioplOM oai
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ooKlM^ot oMw iMili Im 91^ Im will Imoo oovoA

to VOtlJO IB
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9m tliit tM iMi It iMVflHM ioMI liit »• «iin«i

jonmUm tf •tng%tT»» Vk Urn mmaA fimwiili •f

Pttfi %M tlMM !• latM«9%iag fMMBt «l «te%

Vf W4i^ ^MS ^^VHV IHIHHflP VHQPV^ w %^BIB ^^Vv^p^V 4p^^^SHv ^MIV ^k^^^V ^^^^^I^ W§/9 ^R^M^VI^V

la iqr %ii« itld^fUa «i%Ih>

OVitlMT* TIdS S^A^tMAt i0M M% ••% l^f MM fi«l*

to iuppMrt tbi stitiaHit «M%i4 it MffltliAtIr

!•% —%ai %• flat MTIai^lir «ia%

mUMritftU^ BthUplMi •ffUlil

-^-•^mmmm^tm'^mim^
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•r taw iMM mpi^UM, %M

m%

tiMI W%tM 9€ iVi^PI AiM %B

O90iril QMunlMf OMV% pPMli^Mi

A&MWMdUHl #ir ttoi

Iqr w HMtnuqr

CMNNril ommUL CMMnX

fbla U ••% Ui%i>—Uat<

A0 ft MlAJUNIklL MMiS%lt4MMrff

Xt

u is «» 9iiis&«i«i (n«b»

oat 4i9lMft his Simla atf) sf %«tb tb»

Kins sal sUsiMlijr tlnslip frlAiQr im tlis tupsrist

of ttaiUp

^•tttV l0»t

on

It—4 ia

il

vitii His m^Jssty^s ss«vt sT iss

is

is

xa tM last

ts laa sviaa

ts

swaiatsi %9r VUft Kist

ta

it

iati asatast viia laaaigaasa* as Hm aattar statas,
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nmTgnTOTTOM Mftumnp yoHKioMgRs m irmopi/t.

Ha* xm %laa teMi a^A to MBnovt fiiMlABivs

ma fiwift to bO| oo It otllX lo» mbaoXittoly uacult*

AM igfootljittwi «f thi l^QTOilBiaft oyo tt of
is IwjroaA tilt aoMO of tho wo*

iXo» «iA z mMstnmm no •pialoii am to Ito
fffti^MX f tjT ov ottefvloo for ttMi vocBlotioo of sat*
tors totooon Alvoolaiomot Vat it aoy not bo out of
plAOO boro to illnio to 000 or too of Ito ooliont
footorooi im ovAor to ihoo boo obooXutoIj ot ^mrlonoo
it i« wltb ooooptoA suropooB idoos*

In tbo firot plooo» tbo low boine omrrittoni it
is Ttnr AlfflooXt to oooortaia* By OBorittOAi I
aooB pioiolr inorlttoa« oad not aoroly oooodifiod*
It is troo tbot oa aaaioat law book» tbo rata iiosuat,
oxiatat but it la littlo roforrod to la proatioot
boiJic writtoa la tbo toad laacuaaa OoB| wbiob ia
kaoon only to a liaitod anabor of prioota* This
woikf whi#i ia aaiA to bo a traaalatiaa of tbo
Axabio work of Iba ol Aaaal| ioaooraa itoolf largo*
ly witb Boolaaiaatloal and Oriaiaal law» oaly a lia-
itoA portioB of oiTiX Law boias oovorod, and com*
aoroial Law boiag bardly roforrod to* it abowa
atroae traooa of tbo Mooalo uni| and pooaibly traaaa
of tbo oodo of Jbatimiaa* It la trao tbat it baa
•^^^^^•a ^Bi^ vo^^B^Riopaa ^^^^^k 40flo^^^^ ^^b^^f ^^^oMa a^ ^wbm ^^ •o^bbbb^^pwo^bi^h^^ jta^^oBv^aiio 4a^^ a

oi^a^^a BB^^a a ^woiibdo^MBk ^^ BBooi^awh^M ^no^^b^ ^k^t/i^^w ^o^flaw^OF "^^ la^ia 9 waoapo^^^

traaalatiaaa aro aot widoly diffoood* and it aay bo
aaU tbat apart froBi loolooUatioal atttoro, ma
work ia aaly raforrod ta ia aapital

Of roooat yoara» proolBBiotiaaa (aooodjoo)
froM tint to tiao booa iaoaodt tbaoo booowor rofar
for tiM aoot aart to Uaitod diotrioU «- aaialy
aaly tba aapital «« aad aro obiofly of tbo aatiro
of polioo or oaaitary rofalotioaa* Tba parooood
iasa ia tba bijbor ooorto ara for tbo aoat part

oarofully



msnttiXXy i«Mvted| tJm ivMrda tmmwr ar« Mt lap
4nNl, ftBd wn nmX mymUm^m for tte um of tlia

9iil4l«» iM tmn— 9iuam% b« vofuriit Im tht light
•f «UM lur*

Thm Xftw thiA BUT la yorastlM bo ro^urted atvoly
a« wmttmmxr lacKf aad lliot oastOMunr X«v in ottaov
porU or nm «ori&» li Turioo sroow trmk dlstnot
to diotrlot» oat lo la auor Mtfoo TOV7 terd to oooor-
tola OTOB ^ Atigro«lsilAQ« • lot ftlooo 1^ foyolgaos«.

To slfo out lastoaoo of tho groat ll^rgiaoo bo-
toooa tho AVyaalalan LUI9 and tho lair of aaqr aodom
mtlon* It Mqr ^—atH—d that la thoorx tharo lo

tloaal kimag of a «ui» Tho 00X0 anaatioa lot Did
Z JkXIX Tt 9m JWUiro la «ttiti liaJortiK aad tho
hiUlai jwat ho yaid for hor tho hlood of tho klllor,
or If tho lolatlTM of tho dioooaaod ogroo^ hy tho
pasfsaat of hlood MRMgr* It la trao that mdor tho
rolga of tho gmoror Mioollk^ aad of tho proatat oii-

Xltfitoaod noAMt Hla Hlghaoaa Baa faffarl. lo^a
flotloa haa hogaa to aako Iwroada oa thi lavt hat
tho law still Trwiitiiit aad tho forolgaor oho aoold*
oataUy row otor a aaa la hla oar. sight fhro hodlyi
if aahjoot to tho jurladlotloa of tho ordiaary ooartt.

Taralag to tho qaoatlaa of prooodaro, tho ruloa
of yloodlag woald apaoar to ho MMh aooro wldoly kaoon
(aatagat Ahyaalaiaaal thaa tho zaloa of aahataatlto
lav* Tho ooart of firat laataaoo la hoaour la tho
atroot* Tlao aoald ap|MT to ho ao ohjiot oithor as

at aagr rats aa ttijifii tho laaor alaaaaai a avflag oaOf
llTlag la hsaaai iwiHd frot>iiatly fMM dar to dayi tho
dafwibat la oftia shilMd to «M alalatlff» la oerdor
that tho lattor asj kaoa idMoro ho la. Thaa too tho
jHd#a«it dohtar. If ha oaaaat psgr» la haaiod otiv to
hla oaodltoVf aaot fhlUag a |pia3raatotr» olthar ohalaa
hla to hla poraoa» or ohalaa ala ap la his hooao*

'^'^ ^^^^ ygy^^*^^ yhtOj OM oaa aadgrataad tha

tor tha Loaatlaao la ithlnla* to asH^t thalr ai

tNm tha >Bftsdlotlaa of tho oordlaary ooarta*

xa tha paat aovasal Tioatlaa axlatad
thla saaatloa of J«rladlotlaA» hat It la
to vofar to thm la dataU, aa thay ha^ Uttia !»•
taroat for tho laajrart aa it ssald appsar that thalr

proTlaloas

l!



fkX» fftft^ iiwffltA «Mtt a Bfflttok mSb$m% immmA •f
a trlidMl •mill I MM MHiMt %• Vm puAHJ&tim •f
liU 0«bm1i «al f«r%liir iprrt i» iStm omamX jMriaAi#*

u fi« icBiMT jto i;^Krit»

Buti uatll Ite alcimtwpt af tbi iMnih TMatgr of

foiaalXy asinWumd Ui Um ^imtar>« it mmkM how-
•Vir tbAt in pifMtiot» ^)0 v«ri«u* CoiKsuXs AlA immiAm

I huTD b««n «bl» to «M«rtftiii» tho 3?q1« of tiM oonsia
¥fti xttDiflir tbat «f «rbiti«t«ir» ii4pr«#d to ty tiM ptLrt->

IM in lurAttx' to ftv^id tSi4i jurlQ4l9ti(Ki <^T Vm A^oa-
indUui Gourtfif tluiA Uiat of j\Mi^» It ouat ba bana
iJB siliul that <\t tlila tlut t}ia mBa!b«? of foralgnara In
'•ho oauatn- was vayy littitad^ and prabably far tkda
raaaoa ouob a oMimx wockad* vltbout tba inaoiaivaniaii*
oaa f^bioh oaa ai^^t autiaipata*

Abjraainiaaa, avaa aftar tlw taraalv of I90d ri^t up
to lits, tim pMaaOttia aMuiat laalXy ba tanad Juii*
oiaX* friar ta 1908 aim aaaaa aattli appaar to
bava baaa aattlaA aatnally tor AiplMatia aagatiatiaat
latir tba praatiaa graa ap aitlwr aa a aattar af aoar
van1aaaa» ar aa a parpcrtad fhlftUtat af tlia p«a-»
Tiaiaaa af tba IMat^i fsir a Moatiag to Wm plaaa ia

ztkiaplam G^ofai—iit» aai of tba
tioa vbaao aubjaat aaa aaaaavaaA« At
tba partiaa vara aftMi aot avm
viaualjr asplaiaaA tbair oaaa ta
tbair oaawnsMttt* Tba taa rni

far tba partiaa^ 4iaauaaa< tba twaatioa
» aaA iiiiaivaanA ta raaab a aalntiMu If

tiar

praaaactf bB!riaa pra
tba fafioaaataiiia <

aao»tatifaa» laally

tbav vara «MMiaaaaaAil« tba
or laaa ivi^ataXjr (at mot r
koariae af tba oaaa) ta via
fiaal iaaiiiant Tw raaalt of tbia ogra
ui» ta tba psaaaat iar» aa tba AbvaaiaiaK
spatial oaart (aat ap iA 19tt) lamTly
aalf tba aAvoaata aC tba iboraaiaiaa aa^wi

I

tba wpa iriatatiTO ^ tba XMatiM ia faiatt im tte
iataraata af bia oabjaat ta tite w a aiaiiar paaitioa*

tanr. i p
poaitiMi*

t
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At tlMi MHUit Vmr9 •!• —%amth»4 la Ad41« AlMita

«i irtisl* y •f Li Tittlti AVurilUt •% i* cwiifn_«lgaid

•lqr)« At 9MM*st »• MWitiT •thar than FMtaw Ims uiy
T7<ta^ In f«r«« vlth stlviopia» 4n>llBg wmrtsfllT with
tta» «!ttiMtioft •! jturiiiAlitlfni) a&d teaM tl» jusiatlA-

rla41«tiMi vttlatif* %• iiiv«tMi lMtw»«i Alyialaagt and
tiM BH^Jaata oiT PcwMni o%ib«r tbui irraMMt la tlaYivad
aithaor twrnt ttiaaa Pafwan iMbriius imo^ fa^iMu^d aatlan
olaimaa la tha Tiraatiaa idilali toirty iini> uava with sth*
laiiia. ar ^ma %)m laat U>ai tua auatttu baa grawa up
of all LafcaVloaa ia Ktioopia asoijeaialiig vith ara^ard to
timijt aubjaata poaani aiiOlax' to ttuMia graatod to rraaoo
by tLa Tyaaty*

Axiiala 7 ui: tUa Txnia\y oi" Ifrgo la aa roXlovat*

**Tatttaa laa affaijraa Co ^ualsjcaa oatuca <iii*allaa
aoiaat* aytalnaliaa ou aut«aa» aatxa laa vaaaartlaaaata
oil torotdtB^a fraaaaia^ valft^piMroat ddaaimla da la Joria
diotlaa fraaaaiaat iaaq^^k oa ^aa la ifclalatiaa da 1*

AmAva d*ifit«Lapia aait «i aaaoaohlaaaa avaa laa Ifeii
latiaaa d^ttoropa* * Toataa laa affaijria da qaal<iaa
aataM vi^allaa aoiaat. artalnal laa aa aatvaa. aatra
laa vaaaartlaaaata at iaa piotdola fxaa9ala at laa
aujata da l*xapaiaar. aaxaat partdaa <

tmt atoyaaia aiaaaaat daaa ua laaal a
jtt8ara» aaalati ia canaul da Tiaaaa oa da ^
si la aajat abyaala aat dataodaurv 11 aaia Ja^ aalTaat
la lol dthlopiaaaa* -» fil la raaaortlaaaat aa pvatfoa
rraacaia aa^ da^>st]d«iur» 11 aaira jui# aulvant la lal
riaiuL9&laa« - :a oaa da dj6aaoa«rA autva laa iaaaa^ 11
aara atataa an diiraiar icasMrt pai' la trituaal da aa
^Jafta la roi daa xrla d'j^tMlopla* * ^ mm da^gbaaa
ou dallta ocaaaiat poi* laa raaaaartlaaaata oa pro
tsuafanittf l*autorltd tjaorrltaerlala uaaxa aa aaa dralt
QO polioa pour la raohamlia at l*«iri<aaimtlao daa
ooupablaa* 4 o>viroa par alia d*aa lal^naar I01 la
listat im Cronaul da nnoiaa at da laa xvaattxa aatia
imlm<"

Apart Crmt Iha azttnaioa laaatiaoad tdicm with
raeurd to foraie;ii«ra athar than y^awoh, tkla artlala
haa raaalTid la pcaatlaa aaattaar lapartaat axtaaalaa*
la tl» aaaa of diamtaa bataa«a rotraiiraaxs
ataraalnlana) of diffarant aatlanalitiaa

tHMnr fir tka caaaalar o«art af
to Jayladlatlam« ttet tkla Imm baaa aiaalataly
aaiulaaaad la by t)ia JCtlOaalaa itharitlaa

irai oaaaa xtha fatt that la arvaral oaaaa x ba^ heard tha
BB4(latxat abjraala abara lafonad ta daalara blaaalf

^ I
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of Aift«ir«at natlomlltlosy both bolng ftu£b>oio or
iH'Otipia of lAflpEitloiio 1b inhiopia*

Boftero i»oo0lA(i; to UMi ognsidozmttlMn of tho
jurladletloii ojf vm^trtim dlft^tos bwtooan Abyvola-
ioiko cmil forsi^^iMPSt a v^izU mm^' m Mild osi thi sub*

eiplo follotf tiio JLEnr kaA lynoniuro of tiMilr jpcropor

oowitrloof biftt mn omnlmtioB of tiao oonotitatlont
oJT tlio oomirttl ooitrto M^iCNm tliot Umto is srwit
variASioo in iiJi di^pctio or otrio^aoua u:itU vtiloh Uui
lair coiidora*Jd 1^ upfilled*

(Ij.otlon wvi oot up in i;t)Uiopia lay ti^u x&w of 16th
Ko^iRsuaer X9u;<), 97 too «in-^ urticla or viilaU It lo

oox'u^viit lew jttrlodXovion oeo ciqikuiujlai do >mui40 doao
Xdo °:aiioiJjo« du Lovvnt ot dono X«« xt&to MarlMUrMq>>oo,
aotoiioiOHt ooliAO 4o X*«dit 4o Xfmt your la jvrla*
diotiOA oiniot ot Oo la I0I 4u Stt ml IflIM, on
taati^*o oor^tiotlonilio ot oslMUieilo, ooat applio-
ctblos KMX oonoald vio rraaoe «o !;tbloplii* XjM oon*
mils oonnaitrontt ooAfooRMDont 4 000 di«3>o«itionit
do toutov loo afi^lroo ontro loo roooortlooaato ou
proW^o fxnnfi&la» Loo ikftairoo, do i^jmlqjm aaturo
?Li'oJuLO0 9oioAt» 40 (TO loo rooourx iftoon^o ot orottgoo
i>mfftila ^t loo oujot;o abyoolao, »oroat rd^slios 00a-

fonsowoat cux d lopool talons do i*artiolo 7, allays
;> a t>t au ^^xatO du Ui Janvlor liK;^*'*

'i.l» odloti of 1778 ajid tiM law of Iti;^ appljrln^
to Xxm i^obollott (iu Lo^va&t aro voll ioioon, and a do-
tailod dloou»aloo of ttMn h«ro to tiioxoAMO uanoooo-
oary* For pioooat x>«<^p«oeo it iu sutfioioat to oa/
tijei auojoot to Um aoOlfloatlono ooatoiood la thaoo
Ur& Xmsm, tbo law a:p9llod In %tm oonoular oourt is
txio ordlasLc^' law of fraaoot hti appoal Xjrlat ^ ^^
court of ippoal at Alx on rXOToaoo* ^M ooaoul alto
vith too Cioooatioaroy iiUo« v;ltk hla Item tho oourt*

Tbua oao 0000 that tHo law imd prooodoro of thla
ooart aro ymry oloarlw fi«td« tiio aotirt lo la all
oaoos 'ixKiQd tD apply tbe ?von«U la^* Ai will bo oooa
froM a oo^porlooB wlta wmm of tbt othor conoolor
C«Hrlo» tbo oowrt boo for looo dloorttloa tbaa tht
Ooicrto of 8«no of tbo othor notlono* TMLo iriLglAityi

wbaturar



whm.%9rwmr Ita aiTiatAMS* has at iMuit tio dlMidipmii-

tas*«« Ml ftmiA law mU paro««dMM 1» oiwlMit
Mialhrwui tor a Mart idUaii dOM not h«Vi tint yoropar
imohia«Z7 for ita vozlclngt whloh oxlstc in ttoawi
And aoooodlx in tbo oa«o of frmtgda. antlTM of a
alYlllsaUoii MLflw tbo Huroyoan ataaterAt tte Sor*
opoan lav la not, it; la aalKlttod» aXvaya tht aoat
sul taiblo •

XU

1%is ooo.r% Wis oor?t.ltut?54 !?; tha AV/aalnlA
Ox'fi'^p ta oouaoll 1915 » an<3 la roi^latod b/ tl^e i^ulaa
of court u-5j>la uiiflax thl3 order, :?o, 1 o:* lOlC, a-
rj<):\Ja<J y :io. 1 of 1023, /^^^ roa* 1 ar^d n of 1X0%
In t';'>^3-i^l t^ I'W ^'d pr€>o«4u2»3 to tlait of Brltiah
la-lici, fkiiii aiJt tJiat of "rjttLsi'.^if 'uiA thlc mdlan lav
Is ajipliod to eOl Ibrlttali aXbjQCzi:^ IrroQpeatlTt of
wl2at part af t2>e ^!E)piro thoy cooe trosi) t^iO oaljr az~
caption "bctar: 1^ tb* eoxia of xtrcjn^ Iotw of -«rrl£v5a,
IsSorl Ujio;i , oj* larolrla^ .yiXlziOMr. \£:s or ouatcsa,
the r«raoflAl laT? of tha Indl-rldntxl lo ftiHowad* Aa
r«irajfdi> ofo. i-:«rc likl end sa'iclail .iK':tcrj, t'-jo tndltnu
Ian bjJtjLvU;' a i>eii3cl.:3r> roL>3nV.ljaa **lus lav of ::n.::l&Ad)

V:iO ;tf»ir. 'ilf..*9J>dA0u far :>ra0 tlOL'l pu.Vj;;.x^03 baiiic tltat
iCTftaXGT oor^^iaij or It tux"?© >,'jer. »>lifl«<a than of the
lav of ^agXand*

Artlalo 21 of xiip ordor la oouuoil hoiwvar raada
aa follovat *'22o «iroaeodljusa uMoi* tlxls csrdcr akall ba
invulida^od by oMT Inj^^rrtwl 1 1y , ;iU^talo« or OBadAaloa»
80 long aa», in tiaa aplaloft of ouy aourt bofosa whl^
aar mutation ariaoa» t:^« ;9ii4;'w'ntiaX i^qi'.ifil t.aa of law
and juatioa ^yxfKf boo2 oorA^Alod wViti." ;*x^ ijrtlola 2fi

4Civu« a wi^i^ A'.aoratloa V-o t^v. coa^t tr> »i:^]>ly tha law
•»o fiii* oAi^ aa tlio of>nrTttrutl04i ;jtd jurir^'.latlen of
the ti0r<iTXB fictijiic tads>r thi^s o;<ftr, urj.1 XHrjn leoal cir-

fijoase Ar'ilolftc "Avo a Tiid<j IjRititii^j^ to tha oourtf
aiid -VvYo '.oan fauM in ^j.?uu tlo< » to t.TU"/;c ;x^l-l, tha daa-
leion of oar«6 baljo^ tnr storo vsi^ld ir. t*.lR oourt«

tia^i Court la \mlqtia» In that a7)^)aal liaa twom tha
consul to the ulalatar In hla oapoaity of SOttMiI*
Ganaralt and not to tha aourta of tha harna aavntry*
1% la tnaa that tbara xm a Airthar appaal to tha
auyyaaa Ov>url of ihm c^^iplvt), tha fTiVv v:nunally bttt
tula ma^' <ia nae^laotad In itt«LOtiea, b^ing ofnly praati**
ahla in vorv lar€0 oaoaa* k aur^t^ka'^'lon imm baan aa4a
of Blading; tha BritliAi Cor^aula^ coorta ui^^X ta Vm
Court of Appaali Bonba^r «- thla ali^t hftra tha adiwft-
!«£«« In a foi7 oaaaa 'f oorractlnc 9jx ^^vaskMnm daaial

alnaa
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•Imm tbo •0Hn of tht oaiiml«o«Mr«l is not of grMt

voiilA b#| Im i^r opiaitBi onmUt oat«»i«hid ^ ttaii dl
ftdmuitaipt of protrootlag Iltlca^lOAi mm thus taking
fy«i tbo oourt its proooat I—iiiig aKrlt* m tht
oplalott of aony pooplo lioTimc prootlool osporloaoo of
tho wozkiac of Ommalmr omartm ia Cthlopiat ttat oppoai
out of tbi ooiiatV7» ildolt osloto la tlio oaoo of all tbo
otlMor Oowmlor Courts t io a dlotlaot dioodiraatoc* » asA
toads to drag out uaduly ttao adaiaistmtioa of jaatloo*

It nay XVorttaor to aotod that by artioloo JJr4*I50
of tho ordor la oouaollt a*t only oabjtoto of othor
foroUta powtvof but aXao Abyaolalaaot avo oiyvooaly oa-
pooofd to ottO la tho ooart* km rosarda i^nMlalaao.
this risht la oooaaloBilly oxorolaod^ hat Z maAnrataad

ihgraalalaa latondlas plalatlff aaa pro^watod hy hla
aoioiatat fvoK aaiat la tho Brltlah coartf aad aaa
ocHpollod to bring his aotloa la tho spoolal court*

Tho consul usually sits aloao^ but la soao oasos
mat sit with tao assoasora* Thaso assoasors hooovor
eaa oaly gifo tholr oplaloa oa tho oaaoy whloh opiaion
is sot blading on tho conaulf who alono glTis judgaont*

Iho jurisdiotioa of this oourt appoars to dopond
sololy oa oustOKf ovoa as rogarda tho hoas oouatiyt as
I oaa traoo ao laa oxporossly sottiag up a coaaular
coort la ithlopia* m oaa Codo of Law Is appliod in
this ooart* Tho oourt la judaiag a oaao appllos tho
law of tho fooatiy fr«i whloh Its subjoot iwms» suoh
a syston would I Toataio to subait bo ansorkablSt but
for tho fMt that la prastloo its saaalts aro aalaly
sooa la qaarrala botaooa aatlToa — aaatly sonalis.
whathar Italiaa» yraaoh or Brltlah sab^oots* km tho
Itallaa aabjoots who aro tradara aro for tho aoot part
fr«i Italy, ti—arotal oaaoa aro usually dooldod by tho
law of Italy* la daallag hosofar with aatlYO oaaos»
this syatoa has diatlaot adipaatagaat far oroa la oris*
iaal aattars tho oaart is abla to apply tho codo of Lawt
ihlah has by tha haaa Oo^faraaaat boaa iswd aaat aalt-
abla for tha ladlTldaal ooMonwd. la thU ooaaootloa
I laoall a oaao la tha Brltlah oaartt la whlah aaoh a
ayatvi would hava booa tmuA aaat ooavwUoat* oaa
Brltlah 1—11 aai iajad aaathar* iha lav of British
soaalUaad ooatnury ts tho ladlaa ?«ial coda (aad la
faot to tht laoa of aast af ths British ftvi**) woag
Blaaa blaod aaasy . whloh tho anrdavar was wllliag to
pay* Tha oaart haaataj had ao dlaavotloa la ths aaV
tor» but had to aaataaao tha aooaaad to doatht la ooa*

foralty
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foffolty vlth in* iBdlaa Ltw*

Th« coii0\il usaiAJly tit* viXt^ two afiMsaora* who
with him form tht apurt. Aprwl lis to tha appal-
Xata c«vvrt of tba a9u»W7 ^^I^^M w)il«h tba aiibjaat
(MMM* Xa ttaa aaaa of an ItaXlaii» tfaa appaal la to
G«noa» Xb tha aaaa of a oolonlAlt it la to tha
aoiirt of tlka oolaocTi >Ad tMn following ttaa aolonlal
law» to tlia appxoprlata ooart 1a lt«d^» Thua ttaa

oolamlal aabjaat apparantly taaa ona laara appaal than
tha liUMiblteint of TtaX^^t

Thla ooort was aatabllshad in IVOQ tay Duarlal
daoraoj applylaa tha ctaaral ooaa^ilar Law of 7th
April 1900 • lh» aottrt la a aourt of ttet **Holoh"«
fuiA aypaal llaa to tha Ralahaearlaht 1a oanaiflar*
Ttaa GOnaol alttlBC alaait la oonpatoat to daal with
all Bittacra whlah art daalt with la Gamany by tha
courts of flxat iaatanoa ( >Jtt»sarlahta ) i asd alao
with oartain ]ioB<^faataiitloua aattara* with two
aaaaasorst ha li toapataat to daal with «u^ nattara
aa axa daalt with la Oavmaogr by tha aaurta of tha
dlatrlata (Luid«arlahta)» aod alao with arlMlaal
oaaaat ••rtala aarloua arlaaa balag noorrad for tha
oourta la Oaraaay* Th9 law and prooadura appllad
la that of tha Ralah In oaxioanyi and oartaln Pruaslan
lawa«

Thla oourt taaa coan eatabliahad for aoaa yaara,
bttt raraly aita* Balcliw lav and prooadura la fol*
limadf aa «ppoal lylns to Bolglua*

Tha Lf^atlan of tha ualtad r>tataa haa only ra-
atntly baan aMiad* Tha oottaular oovrt haa not aa
fit ftmatlonad* Tht law appllad la» I \mdaratand,
tha iMarml Iaw«

t' VxJ^

Thla court waa ofanad la IMd. but la at pra-
aaat olaa^di I mdaraiand taapararlly* ovlas ta
tha lasal raforaa la Tuitear. it laa not Tary aartala
what ayat«i of law waa appiiaahla to tha aaurt, whlah
la that raraly aat*

(

Baa aa haoocairy Conaul-oaiiiral la xthlapla, who
la e looal asdlaal praatltloiiar. A conaular Court

la



iMT and pgmmtooBn mj^imti is la tbm aila that of
ar««««. vlUi «B appMl to Athons* Tkis ooort is
thi osiy ooniuUr Oourt in sthiopia hold by a
OoBSttX not of tim oarrl^ro* km tho Orook ooontun-
ity is ooi of ttat sMot nuBorouo In Kthlopia, ttoo

lAOiBfomlonooo of a oourt prooidod oror by a part
tlao OOBOttl aro groat* It la svtaaittad tbat ttao

oatablialMaat of coaanlar oourta pvoaldrod ovor tar

aa BMoranr COAavX. with liia mm pri'vata latoroata
to attaad to» alXltatoa aaaiaat iratlior than aids
tho iatoroata of tho forolgn ooanBiiitjr gonoralXy*

I paaa aov to tho acsMldoratlott of oaaoa bo*
toooA (orolenora and Abjaalnlaiui* Tlia klatavy
of th&a joattor Imui alvoadr booa slaaosi atp and I

K—nim tkorofoio wim tho yoar IMt* la tkia
yoar tho Xthiopiaa Gororaoant dooidod to oatabXlah
a voooaaiaod oourti aittlac at a flaod plaoo. to
doaX with oaooa botooon JibjraaiaiaBa and foroignors

•

flm aoao ciTia to tho court aaa tho spooial court
(Tribaaal 3pooiaX)» tte titlo of lOzod court boiag
oarofttU/ oaohoiod by tho Qoforaaoatt who did aot
wiah it thooaht that thoro oaa say onalogy botooon
this court aad tho icixod oourta of Egypt*

Thia oourt waa proTidod with a Proaidont and a
Puiaao Jtid^t aM with a totally uatraiatd ataff of
iatarpoFOtorot olorkat oto* for tho Monoaionoo of
tho doapatoh of buaiaoaa» diffOront daya woro allot-
tod for tho oonaldOTatioa of tho oaaoo affootiae th*
difforont Ltcatioaa* Italy waa allottod Moadayi
Groat Britalm (whioh haa a Tory xraanroua ooloay of
iBdiaiia aad Arabo) Tuoaday and Fridayi Fraaoo wodaoa-
day* Oroooo Tfauradayt and tho othor Lofatiaaa Satur-
day* oa oaoh of tboao dara tho oonool ooaooraodtor
hia rtproaomtati'vo» aita with tho Abyaaiaiaa Judsoa
to foam tho oourt* It My al«i bo antioaod that
U9 foroifaor aot protootod by oao of tho Lo^itioaa
ia niaopiai ia troatod^by tho nhiopiaa ooiPonuMnt
aa aa Abyaaiaiaa porotict* A^r oaos afiootiad hia
aad aa Abyaaiaiaa ia hooowr doalt with by tho Jud«o
of thi spoolal court aittias aloao* tad aot by tM
ordiaary oourta of tho oouatry* if ho aad a foroisa-
or» dopoadaat oa a Lo^atiaa aro affootod, tho oaao
ooaoo bofioo tho apooial oourt ooapoiod of tho Abya-
aiaiaa JUdso aad tho Oornml, aa if ho woro aa Abya-
aiaiaa*

Tho diffioultioa ariaiac; froa tho TToa^ aay bo
dividad into too olaaaoot aaaaly thooo ariaiag twmk
ita iatarprotatioa, and thoao (aoro ooriooa) ariaiac
froa ita mj aaturo*

Taking
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^i3ft)aiis Htm rimt olAsa, %im Trvaty My»s
«*70iit«s iM ftffidvM •*•«•• Mront port^M 4rant

.opl« •
**

i^iAatlon Qt tiid :,oiuml vnn only to be prtMat at
tx« nawriaa> oM ^ bud iu> rl^t to tai'.e yart la
tm pro«e«dLKK»» or ^ «^r«» or dlMigrM with tte

iaaiit njfiXti, that "^lae Judas'* nacjit ths Alqraalala&
iVyaiUant uad *u1^k> JXiOco* To thla rapl^ aaa
i>2aAa t^iat tba Trout^ iMila "Mr. nA£l:ttrat at^aaln***
tiiia not tuoi 6)ul uaa^' ooitaula ;.*ofU£ad tc alt If
l>otli tha Aby«i»iAltiA JxuStsat^ ^iZ^Q p^<oaent« Thla
p9la& *day I «klnk 'ju licnr ra^^rcUxi l» aottled de-
nial tal:/ In faYoiu* of th*i oo2ii;antloa of tht J^tea-
tloiu* t2ia\i oae A^«dyi)ala.tar2 JxiA^:: tax-i t):;9 conaol
tosu Uia ooort*

AB vad&Tila tli€ PurtltdT ooaol&anitlan of tha
oaiia la %m aiioit ol' iilie Abyaolattn JUA4;a and ttaa

Conaul not \niimi In -^uroAaant, thraa points arlaa*
In jAivaX/ ik^^'aalnlaai ^uu^m Vtia hl;;h9at oaurt of
tha ai^lra la tha ar&nd chlUot, pvaaldad oraor by
ttaa aairivalcB la paracB (at tba sKunat by Hla Blsh-
naaa naa imttutt aa Rocaat far ttia T^tmraaa) • nla
oouri ia jndt anlj on osau «ourt; ia It any aaabar
of tha pul3lla> and atlll aaza any paraoa of iHQpart*
anoa^ ht%M ^im xlolit vo 6Q(i>rfio« 2ils opU^^lona of tha
iauMrtaat ctlUafa aod lutS^aa, ant last of all of tlia

a«vaafal4{a« tflio alvaa tha ClnsOL word. it la ttaara*
fora appajoat mt aaaaa la Tlthiopla ara jadc^A in
tba pjraaiinca of tiia asii«aihlad paoala. and txtm tba
aararol ajiyraaaad aplaloaa* a cood Idaa aaa ba
gatbarad or Mm Iur ;a T}a c^vj^XUd, vhleh aa haa al-
vaady booa aald la oalaS^ ouatoa* rtetarv hla
local xUHita* th* «r«Qi*al4in lu a^^oh a ootsirt. atalil
azpavlaaaa diffloiil^ la Aaaldlas a aaaa astlaaly
ai^laat aaporaaaad yuiilla opInlosL* saA a 9im'
tiMrafva» itetairv Ita AMMrita, haa tte aAvastaft
•f aatlac aa a rtia^r or arbitrary aatlan* whaa Hla
Wlflhaaaa^ aftar tha oanatltutloa of tha syaalal
ootort la 19SA» ommmumf^ to <ilt farmllr to i—lia
aaaaa affaotlne foral^aaara^ ha aat wetmrnMrn MMra
a? laaa ffei,ffk%^2sm ^jid not la Ulxj Grand Ohlllat*
It aaa thaa aonalaaopad by aatja poopXa that ttm «aria
"jpar la tribunal do
t!)o arand shlUot

doiLT^, akila^i axiatodi

aopod by mm poopXa that ttm wards
Sitaiiaata'* raf^n^vad alaarljr to

f aa t^la aaa tha aoiXy afialaa
ad* AH asaaliiAtlon of tha iHarla
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ttxt of th« Trwity fttaov^d howrvtr that therala th*
word "trlbttiMl** was «Hiitt»d« Tta« point tmm aoTtr
boon fOnwJLI^ roloodt iMOOiPor at ttao pvooant tlaw a
Tia aadia iMia ^oa foIloooA* Hla Rlitoaoaa alta
with oortaln ohiota and Inportant s>oroo&a| vlio o«i
ozvroaa tboir opiaion on too eaao» ^yat wlthoat tba
natlvo pul)li&* Th9 oourt la homoTtr opoa in thi
aonao that any paraon partioalarly vlahlng to do so
oan Attand*

?aaaia£ to tho aaootod ^i:xX of Intwrprotatlon,
aaaordin^s to tlia vlow of aoat of tha Laeatioiia« tha
pjooaortln^;)! boforta VAm HiU^tinoaa ^J!<a not an appoal*
If ttaa Abyaaialaa Judgo anA tint oonaul oamiot agroo,
thtra la no j\id0iiant» Hzid tha oaaa ao<^a bofosa Hia
Hlghnaaa for arwa»im% and daolaioa* Thia Tltaa la
IStranstTioaad by tho f^t tlait In tha Siwolal Coart
no JUA^naat la raad out In opaa oourt* Itaa Alnraaln-
Ian JUa^ doaa In r^at wrlt« a Judcnonty wklah at
aanda to tha ooaaalf w2vo ratuma it aarkad '*Agrood'*
or **::)laa4xrood**| with hla turXhme raaarka if ha thinka
fit* Hia Highnoaa howarar takaa atrlotly tha tIow
that tha proooadlnea art hh !u>paals that tho oplaian
of tha Abyaalniaa J\d«a la a Jadgzaiatt and that tha
dlaagroonont of tho Conaul atraly opaaa tJia zoad for
hla aat^oot to appoal* All aaaaa bofart Rla Elsteoaa
art tharofora arguad ad im appoal fram tha jud^Mnt
of tha Ahyaalalaa Judct* Aa atatod jhovo» Baay
Lajf:atlona do not aooapt thla poli^t of Tlaa^ but ao
far aa I «K awara tha aattar aaa not boon praaaod
dlpIoMatlaally* It aay ba addod howaTBr» that aa
tha atriat diffaroaoaa im aioadiBt rhlth aziat ia
ifturopo botaooB appaalit and oaaoa do aoTo» do not
axlat la sthioplat tha point la aora of thoorotiaal
than of rraatlaal larotrtanaa frooi tha point of flow
of tha llUsaat*

tha last point of latarpravatloa ^t>oa tp tha
Tory root of tho Troaty* Arttr tha worda '*aaaiat4
da i;;aaa«l da /raaaa oa do aoa daltcai*** It la laid
dowBt"?l lo au>t abraaia oat dofandour, U aara
ittca aulvaat Xa lol Ithloplaano* t>i la wmmMBt^
laaaat oa protdsi fnafala oat dofandaiory 11 aara
4ttCi aalmat la lol fraaaalaa*** ^iMi ftUoo tho
pvoTlalotia for tlit **oaa lo diaaooovd aatra loa
^a^Mi*** Fran thia It la aloar tlmt la tho spoolal
Ooart| tha law ta bo appliad la tha law af tho
dofaadaat* v.hat law howavtr la to ba lolXnood la
ttat jwraoaadlnin bofwo Hia Hlehaooaf Lt«iaally»
whotatr tho jgoaaodlaca bafato Hia TlilaMot axo a
hoarlae do aofv^. aad atlll aora If thay ara aa
appoal ftraa tha spoolal ooart* tha law io bo appliod
ahoold alaa bo tha law of tha dofoadaat* ihia la
tha point of Tiaw of the laeatiLona* Hia Hiihaaaa
hawoTtr dooa not aaa» to adopt thia point of t1ow»

and
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and altluvgh as titr « I «a amra ha baa nvrar
torvmlly atataA that ha la sot bound tD f\plIo«
tha law of tha daf«iAaat» in nany daolAod aaaaa taa

liaa aartaiaXx aada no attonpt to do ao« ^t haa
daaldad tba aaoe paroaunably aoooordliic to sthioplan
law* altbottf^h Vm daf^adant vaa a foralenar. whan
Xhm tor^^^mi' la plaintiff tharo la no dlffloaIty»
aa aooordlns to tfat 'nraaV Bthiopltm lav la than
to ba followod* But oaaos ae^ins^t foroi^Mva ara
(pilta aa noMaraiia aa aaaaa bjr tboit and aa In any
oaao of Inportanoa itnls v^m to find ngraaaint
\iatwtan tha A.^7aalalaB J^tAem and tha o^aanly it la
TltaX if Vy» TirtatjT la to ^ wor^cod at all» that
la praoiadingta bafOFO Hia Hi^shnaaa tlia lav of tho
d49foj«lant fllkoold >« ai'pllM* It Xm trvaa that Rla
Hl^Shaaaa aoat haro ooaaidarabla difflonlty in aaaar-
toini;:^ tha Xav if thr) d9fon<l(^Bt« o'fpn if tai vara
willing to t^pply lt« aa will appoor fron tbi follov-

T»o oQuia aoir to the Tsry t:r^f\t Aiffioultlaa
vhlah ariaa tnu. tha Tanr natnzv of tha Traaty*
T^Miao for t)i« aaat part oorc fron Vio proTlaioo
that tho lav of tha dafondant is to ha appllad.

Il9 ha^B alroady aoan that oi^t LQsatlona or
ConauXatae axlat In Addis Ahab.^p all of vhon ara
llahla to hRTO oaaaa in tha spaoial court* Svan

1 "1 ttIf va allalni)^ oort^itr* Sol?:l\m. Torleoy and tha
l]nltod Stataa. vhlih haTO • anall aaonnt of teal*
naaoi va aaa that tho jud^o of ti;o "-poolal court
ahdttld bo aoquaintod vlth ttaa lav of Brltlah India,
Fzanooi Italy (a»d quary all its ooloaioa) and
aivaao, oa vail of aouros vith tha lacv of sthiopia
-HI formidahla vndsr^Oclas for a hli^hl^ quallflad
intaraatlanal Juriat« and qfMlta laQoa^hla for tha
ordinary \bysoiAian| ^^ho haa no lagal training in
iiny foraign law, and haa Moraly a nattarlng of hia
ovT> ouatonary lav* Tha conaul it is tTua alao aita
in tho oourt aa iud«a — ha naturally ia a dipli—it,
and if ho haa amr knovlode* of tho lav of hia aeun*
try» it ia uaualiy of a thaorotioal rathar than of
a praatioal aaturo* Than too, aa olroady aaactioaad,
tha idoa atill poroiata of tha Jttdiia and tha consul
boing adTooatos for thair raapootiiro f^rtiast and
tutrafaro tho JUd^s la br as aaans raady to aooopt
tho coaaul's TsraiHi of his lav* la ard^r ta fhail*
itata aattan, tho Stkiopian Gorvranont has rooontly
appoiatod a sviao adTOoato to attoad thi aowrt aa
laiial adTisor* His ftuMtioBs bsTa ootar hoon
oloorly doflBSd, hut it vaa thought that thsr Bight
ba to adTiao thi JUdga an poiata of ftroiipi lav*
Poaaihly ha loos oo adTiao, but it dooa BOt appoar
that ^10 TuAga paya saeh attaction to his adTiao*

Turning
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Turning to th« proomm^ln&m b«foro Bis RliEh]W««>
\ht&v id no QQM pr^atnt to adTlJM oa polata of f^r*
dl^n l&v, ts Hlo ni^mosa cito ui olo Jud^i th«ro
being no qiMistlon of tho comul sitting with him*
TiAo sdvloa of tho Iss^il f\n7la»v f the npooisl Court
l3 not, or should not bo aTsllsblOt ^* ^ 'm' px^**
ju^-^b''^ iLlr«ci'iy Gl''^^ 'lifl RdTloo to tho JoAfiO of tho
Gpoolai aoiirt* Hoaos If Rio Ht^thiMsa ^loro vUllng
tc appl;; tht forol^LQ IAW9 It Is dlftl<;uXt to soo hov
ho Is to ssoortsln It* oad bo ozport sltnosooo oa
forolgn liw oro ifallahln In. rthlopU* It aay bo
ihio qAOstion of tbs law of tro dofsBdoat bolas
&f«>lio«blif iihl^ hns Isttf ^Uf yia^«ss to hoar for*
«lgB oaoos othorwlso thuz in hl» Grsad ChllIot» whloh
oonrt» hciOTJT KJltibl© for Xt9 propor doelsloa of a
oaoa a«oordln£ to Kthlcpltui 1st:, is ontlroly uasult-
die tr 00nailer «iiy qi^sstlon rf forolftt law*

Si\ct !r« tr.« rtlfftcttltist rhloh arlos In apply-
ing t}i« iM Us taxi '^.Its Ir.v of th0 dofc>s.d&nt» but thoss
difi'lculticp ttooeiK^ oTHsn urrrt foraldabls, wIma wo
oono to so^osldor tho l&ir of r^rfioortcan • what Is tho
proooduro *» Is foilorod la ths rpoeial CMurt> aad
in proooodii;^ bofoc?o ilXn HlshnoAfiT 7o tho pxoooduro
to c'^/m.^o aooordln^ to tho netlonalitr of ths dofOad-
aat* or is it to ronnln 0^)00 ^.ont, Mnd if oo^ wbatlo
to re Vrxi ocns ant TarcoodJtrr.? it Is unnooosaazy to
arsroo tho la^'jar'«axiao •sf this niittar» but oat illustra-
tion nay ^« :1t»*:. rhs rrltiiA tow rocarAlne tho
hsariivg <dr vltsuMsaa is tot^Uly dlffwraat aot oaly
froBfl thf) ?:thloplan L^w, b^.it i0.so frcen tho law of soot
Suropoaa natloas* It is In ooanootloB with this
<;LUoetlor« of v^ltnodoos that I haro soon tho Quootloa
of prooo.urs :irlse aoot ofton* to far ao doflalto
colutlon has i>ooi^ rwfshsd, b^it tho oostooi has grown
up of followine; aoro or los^ oortaln rulaa of pro-
oodars rsnotoly basod oa ths Froaoh i^'stSB* Tbaao
rulos Lars yraotloallx tm rosr»ublctBCto to ths Abysaln-
l-^n t;:;r,t9rx of :>r90oSurs» aad ourleusly aaoui^h It la
rsxo that tho Abyosiaian Judao o^mc ajqguaa tbat tho
f^bysslnlan si^tstm should bo n>llowod| oroa thooah an
Ah>asl&ian bo thfi uoroafidaat* Tti^ roaaon tm wis
is prebably thnt 000a oftor tho oonstltatioa of tho
spooial Courti sooo dj^>ift nilos of prooodaro ^ baaod
oa tl70 ^frwiioti eiyottmt wars nado by s yronah Logal
AdTlaor to tlxs Ethiopian oovarorrrnt. Than rolaa
\roro prlato , >>Mt waro nsrar vnt lata fooraa* za
ths al;>aoaao pi* nnythlna ^>«ttor thoy ha-?* haasiFar
V<oan follof^ to t oortalm oxtoat fsr roaaaaa of
ooovaaioaoo* Fcr s^sno %Lm post thors haa boaa
•0B» dicouaetoB of pfopor ralaa of psaaadars balaa
Isauad* Stich r.!lss« if roasoniblj , vroald probably

bo
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^ a»Mpt«A vitlieiit dimoolty by Mm iMO^tlmm,
mm i% U otfrXaoM to all that th« law of tte d»»
foateat is net ««rlaibIo» at any rata aa vguetm
pcroooinrt* so tar bo««iror» no auoli naloa faara

appoarad*

It la pxotoalily largoXy Auo to tbia abaanoo
ot paroooteM thit tfaa craataat dlaorAav piravaila
lA Vm spoaial Ooiurt| aaA Ita workias la abaalato*
It vaaatlaftuitoary aliloi to foaralcnMrSp aad to
AvyaalBlaaai alio aoaipIalA blttony of tba latro-
duatUn of tlila oaatlafMtovy •*fOx«l«n juatloo*"!
Tha oowrt alto la a room oatlralj laaiotuata to
tha MBribar of paraoaa alu» habltdkily atttaA*
iiaaoa tiMnro la wtrnih dlaoviav and dlaoo«fort at
any rata for suxopoanai idM oftaa aaffiiy fMn laok
of air* Ho prapar plaoa la parorldad far taklac
notaa ato* All tlio apoatatora talk« aora or loaa
loudly, ttaahatfkodt oxaapt for an oooaaloaal f^bla
protaat froai ttao judco* Tha partlaa aoaaamad In
a aaao (or thalr odTooatoa) ataad bafara tha aourt,
and plaad* It la raia hoaovar that aaar oaraon
aaa apaak for aa Haah aa ton alautaat without In*
tarruptlOA froA aoaa party to aaothar aaao* If
thla othar aaao pranlaoa to bo aero lat«raatlns
than tha flrat» tha Jtidca oftao proaaada to hoar
It* laarlne tha nartlaa to tha firat oaaa atlll
ploadlwc* A third ar fourth oaaa aay ba aanaiaood
In thla aay* ta aay aothlae of othar latamptlaaBa
aoah aa tha alfBlae of oardarat raadlng of lattora*
or ahata bataoan tao JUdaa and aay li^ortant paraon
who aigr bappoa ta «itar tha aourt* fha partlaa
aaooHpamlad by thalr own Anharla latarpratar plaad
In «iy laacttaco thay Ilka, but aourt Intancratara
azlat for «iyaaa liM plaada In llranoh« Tha pro-
liaailww aro raawdtd In Aaharla la paaall» and ara
than aMlad lata a book la Ink* Tha raoardlag of
thaat plaadIlea la aa laaoauruta* that tha axpar-
liaod pXaador rapaatodly bopaaka off hla argoMnti
la ariar to «wuara that what ha aaya la balig
wrlttaa doatt» fiff If ha ttll» ta 4o thla» ha My
waU flad that tha rriaartlM oldvk« bali« tacuEOd
la aoaa paraaaal aoB[i«raatloii» haa mglattai ta
wrlta do«i anything at all* Oaaaa ««aa aiaaraaad
uaually tee an far Mantha ar oran yiara» aa no
attaavi la wda ta aall aMoa la tha aorinr af tha
rallt tha Idaa of tha aourt balac apparently ta

aaaaa aa aaaalblOa aad than to
Flaally aftar a laagthy latarwal,

tha plaadInga ara daalarad alaaad. and tha JUdfa*
wka uaually la aat tht Judga wha hoard tha bulk of.
lot aloM atea awMiaad tkt aaaa* tliwi hla urlttOA
Judoaat to tha oaaaul. baaod an tha «rltt« raiard
of tha praaaat'lacpit fur thla afflaiout «lalalatra*
tloa af iuaUaa a aoart fiaa of 8)( aa tha aiM U
diaputa irraapaatlTa of «auat la aaatadt

LaaTlne
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to omrtiT Ite MMT i<ii^ yrwmils in %im mmatt
Pt HU HUdUMas* BU BiKhMsa siU at a tabla at
tte top of a mtj Xarca roMi awA aay «iiiota cr
juAlpM oalloA ^ 14a olt «i tte floor oa oaih olio*
7)10 poirtioo otaaA botoaeo )iia« oat plooi tholr tooo,
wlUMot iatoTMptloa ozoopt ma Hio Hichatoo*
Itkoro io aD ooavoroatloa la tho oonrt. aai ao iator^
^foatloii bgr ajv otbor partioOf idba w^uA bo opooAily
ojooto4 if taiiy 4aiod to iatarmpt* llio nrooooA-
iiio aro oartfaily roooar4o4 «* tat in poaoil* boisg
xooopioA Xator* Bio iTlichaooo aouaXIr rooorvoo
judsioat*

Ortorl^ ao aro ttao psaoooAiago la tliio omirtt
anA aXthooi^ tboj oxo an oiimwom iopyoiaaoat on
thooo of tbm spooial Coaart» ttmjf aro opoa to auqr
ob)ootioiio« la tho firot plaoo Bio Hicliaioo io
tbo oola JttAipif aad hoo no oai to adTioo hla ao to
foroiA laO| OToa if bo voro wllllne to apply it,
Tlioa tbo JttoioiaX oiAo of tbo aattor apMuromly
oooooo aft07 Hio Highaooo bao roaomoA lalpMat*
Tbo liti^oat boo ao jtU^t to opproooh Hio Higbaooo
diroot to UTM bia to giia JoAjpoatt aaA oan only
do oo» if a foaroicaoTt tbrougk him L08atioa« tbo
aattor thorofoso boooalng a aoro or laoo dipla-'
oatio oao* Tbo Ja&#MBt Io oftoa giwn aoallui
aftor it boo boon rooorvad» viioa tbo footo aro not
txm/h in tho aiaA of tbo oourt« Tbio io probably
dtto to tho Abyooialan oootoa of tbo Jodgo civing
aoro or laoo anaraX iaotruotiono to aa vaAorXiag
to orito tbo ^admont» okioh bo doo^ aftor baviag
put tbo aattor off for ao lone oo pooaibla*
Partbor tlioro io ao obllaatioa for Jiirtowiito to bo
aotiTit witiL tbo rooolt tbat iaportaat aattoro
raiood by tbo portioo aro oftoa oomlotoly i^piorod*
)to apoUoatioa ooa bo ando to Bio dfibaooo to
Tioo ni« Jad«E»at for any roaooa«

But tbo aoot o«louo ^iottioa of all to thio
oyotoa io tbat Bio TTIgbaooo ur oftoa offioially ia-
toorootod ia tho oaio idaih o<aaM bofnao bia ao
Liko aoot oo¥oroi«ao ia priaitiipo ooaatrloot Bio
Highaooo tokaa a ymtj ootivo port ia tho aotomaoat
uf hio oemitnrt bo io ia faot hio oat idLaialor of
Yoroien AffbLiro* aad furthor sivoo iootraotioao to
aay othor doportooato oa aattoro ohioh any arioo«
OTon ooaooraiiit ooiQaratitoly oaiaportaat oattora«
Tbo ooyiuooat Aopartooato in Ethiopia aro oiioolut
arbitrary in thoir aotiOBO« and boaoo oaooo agaiaot
tbo Oovornpiont aro not at all iinan—n> tliooo. if
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)!«?• alTf<ly AMilt with tte »i%t«r Ia ml •aoMtttlvt
Miptt«ltgr« with tto lM«t Bill in Xh» vexld. it Is

•naa •iMMMtaAMsi saA it is ttasrsffs aost import-
•at that «3Ma tlit tlna oumt Cor i'«ftem»» this aat*
ta? aboald a^t ba ofarlookaA*

^

llM abova cJcatah elvaa c alii^i lAaa of Hhm
natbaAa of ^sHat iklth eaaas aft^tine fovaiipMra
ia AAdia Ababat tlk aapital of sthiOFlc^* A ward
ia aaoasfcayy aanaamiac <»iaa% ia Xlm rast of tha
aouatry. At llfti'iar unA Dira lAoua Uiara ara oaa*
akla of oartaia povara* «ho protsot tt^a iataraata
af their aobitatat aacl oftaa hv airaiieaauaat tha
ai«t>iata of ctbar poaara^ net loaaXIy rawraaaataii

Ttiaai coBinjylit sit KitU tLa oovajscr of tot Frorlaoa,
Da^atali iaaroo» and foaft a fi^aoial courtt tha oaaa
aaaiac latar if aiMiinry to AAdia Ahata hoimo Rla
TTlahaasi Has Tl^crari* Diia eourt n^paraatly aoika
laXl* aaA aa asvaaaaat ia oftan raaanoA hatatsa tha
ootaaraoor aaA tha coBauX* conaa-ls of tariaaa povara
aaiiat im othar psorta of tba aoaatar^, bat for Ina
jBoat part thay^ bava fow aabMta ia tbair diatriata,
aaA 4a aot tOgm fOtaal aouria* Tbrr oftaa thscr
aanafli to arrMU^ diaputaa vith tha iaaal ahiaf ia
ths old aayi ia ottMr aaaoa tha aattar is aoat up
to ths spoaiaX ooiirt at Addia Almob*

TO ausi ap, ia sthiopia all oaaaa bataaaa fMraien*
%rm dapaoidaat oa a Laisatiaa aza daalt alth bj tha

aiaa thaas aoavtat a^^aiaXly ia Brnm aaoaa aa
9fmt fooBMbLi^ af pvooodwso* oa ths wbala tha/ work
aall| and for tha aoat part adaiaiatar sabatsntial
juatiaa* <^

Bat aa raoasia aaaaa bataosm gyrotaatad foral^aara

iMor ia tor otharviaa* Tha spoaial ooort at Addia
Ababa ia tary aaaatiaXMtsr/ «» in fast it aaa hardly
ba aallad a aovrt at all« oaa aaaaot halp baiac
atvMSk bgr tha diffOiaaaa batvasA thia aaart, aad ths
aouart of Hia RiiMass Asa TaffOri an tha oaa hand»
and tha spoaial oourt ef DaJMtah Dauroo at Btnar oa
tha otbar. Probabijr tha di^omoa bataaaa thi
spoaial ooorU ia daa to tha fhat that DajastahU a vavT bla aad sali^toMd 4hiaf. witOi wida axp«p-
iaaaa af natiw eoana* aharaas ap to tha sraaant tha
Abyaaiaiaa aavaraaaat baipo osually aalootad a as^para
tiraly aalnportaat iiaraoa aa jad^^a of tha spaaial

Caort

-.
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Qima% At AAAla Ababa* TtM$ rmmsklt Ymm l««a tttftt

siminuif ant Immm i««te\il7 th^ dlaorter irtiloh la
tht nU« imtter tbmm tb* •sMptHon la thla eourt«

In riii»M«a iMMVwr to tb/t :^;>»«liijL Court at
AA41« Ababa, It tmmt ba raHKombor^d that Ita TOlwat
of hiiaita io pirObably a inmAx^d tints i^rtator
ihui that of tho oovrt at Harrar. It la thla
onBawMwui laaraaJM In bualaoaa In £iaaont yaara, vlth
itfilah tha f'^UiJluplaa aovanuBBt luia fallad to grns>plm,
It la aftXjf of yaaant yoam that ;.bj^2lalaiia ha^a
iiiaaMfttid to aii«afla 1a aonaaroat end t2iaa to avail
tha biMtiiaaa of t^ oourt* Tba nuabor of oa»-
oaaal«i» aio« svantad by ttaa ooyaranant ineroaaos
7aarly» and tlua alao baada to Inomaaa tha aork
of tha oaurt* Tka Ethiopian coramaaat ara vail
anara that tha spoaial Gourt at Addla Ababa la not
aatlafaatavy <** ooa baa aaly to aospara It with tha
ccAlaary aatl^a aaurta to m9 thla -«• but thay aoan
to bo jnoBlad aa to why tha j>robl<^ haa of roeant
Tiara baaoao aaata, althoiieh tha ^yryah 'rreats" haa
aaaa la forao aiaao 190d*

Still It la aaaoHtlal that ti» probl«K ba
aalTOd* It la aot aarlanaly diaputod that tha

jra abaa.'itlta aa«rta ara abaalataly uaaultabla
at tha pvaaaat tiaa to daal with aaaaa affaatlac
foral4pafai and It la alaa obTloua that araa If an
attaaipt la aada ba aadaralia aad to eodlfy tha Sth-
loplsb Urn aad ^raaadarag £Aay yaara auat alapaa
bofaco tha ooajM^tlaii of thla tank* f^r tha tlaa
baiag than tha r>paalal court la a aaaaaalty bat It
la fraatlaally aoalaaa la Ita praaaat stata* It
la aaaaatlal that It ba rafoTMadf and aada to work
llioa a aoart of lav* Thara la aothli)« la thla
affaotla£ Ethiopia* a auvaralita rlflitai thara la
aothlac InTolTlaft polltloal HMooUima. vlilah aleht
hladar aordlal aooparatlaa oa tha \mr% of tha Laea-
tloaa* It la ali^y a qaaa tloa of aatabllaMas a
oaiirt to work Mtra or laaa Utaa a oovrt la my otbar
alTlllaad oouatry* Sthlopla baa raoaatly caarsad
tf<m tha aaalualoa la vhlah a^ baa Uirod tmt oaa»
turlaai aha haa oposad alda har doora to firal«aarai
BXm haa tticau har plaaa la tha Laa^nao of vatlaaa*
3azal7 than It la aot too onah to aak that aha
ahoold brlBf har adMlaltftratlon of juatlao« at a ay
rata aa affaotln« fOralsnara, nora or laaa Into Una
with Itet •t tiia othar taaabera of tha I>aaf9ia«
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(MmmuXmp ooufI jflr#MMhuM 1a Xit4#i%iMi mmas ldMM»

Mif»S9 tbt QmmA t tte» tefiMitemt ImtUc Juvl**

iaa iiiAi»« TliAM •ytftUl p>»—tm— fur fomlctt*

AjrtitX* ? of •!• t9%i%i Vmi\i4 •% te Oiwrii''

•iCB»4 •% A4Ai« AWte Oft Umnuj 10%h, 1M8» b««

Iwiim fi«i«« uiA BtkiayUt «Ul OTdiaurily kiova as

tbt Kla»yli—tky TMft%r» Tte tr«i%y la t«Mtloa

U jginwtbXy aiMdUbIt la th* MyaHMUt** tU»s

Arttftl* f hM bMa «M%»4 la yvvrlaiia i«f«rla twmk

tkla •tflM ftftt fir laa%MM» la tlM nftrt «atlUM

yiaart Ot—•lia far itftlaylaa

%• t aaftirtif •!•%» ltis«

Tk» AtMH laaaaA bf tat xiklaplaa icialatiry

•f o«Maff«t 9<r«rUaa» la tha tflalaa af ^r ••I/*

laagaaa, fav Ite Alraat lalllailaa t paailttaa

fatal gatffa igr Hm itldaalaa on?w—at altkaat oaa*

aalar w attoy a% ftmat yaaaUaa* latw iitlaa

%iM a%tl%a«a ttet aatH fi



IS

t

piurlW9 twwk ttM itXni^niDt^nk^ TfMly MouMt IM *#*

••ft»d« Tte DtglMMtia 0«r9« lM« 41MWIM4 tkis

fttM%l«a 9L% mm •t its »i«tiiii» ^^ >»• tAiuim »•

l^yUt* M imutmm ttnm torn 41f««tl|r toit la

Vmimia i^km sljyEMP aiwlJM HiMlilBt otHMnor •»#>

MiBS i««iAlac )Mva ajp» aisaiaMLriaa ttagr baipa a»t

b««B «iiA %x% a»t likil/ %e ba partisa %o Xitlpitloa.

Ii Uarafavt, hiTt ImiA UtUa to taatribaU to iqr

—llaacnta la tte «a]r of 41ooaaolon»

Z oMf •f ooaroof taitt troll lafovaoA oat *bA

faalXUr vltli» tao oaajoot of orUatonrl^ovlal

J«vlo41o%loa aaA alia ooaaalar ooart ptooaAaia aad

pvaotloo* Oaviag ar laaaatooaoj of aaarXj too

yaara at lojraaalia X faofatatly aat jailoUlly %ao

oar tiyroo Aara of oaoli aaok aai iMavt a vi4o varlo^
I

of oaaoa* Alaa X tiata iaA flvatlMaA liatiiatioa

i^ otaAy of tiM aabjaot feaa aaaa aovUaa aai J^iyXir

ivitlaat maaki XtU.laat

of tao looal ooaaalar oaarta faaatloa vltli fsofoaaigr,

-4
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•Mount of %Xmm m% %tm sp««iftX o«iiri*

TIM forti^R •nlMats of A4Ais xbabt haT«|

tloNm^ tiMir oiMBbtr •f c—inr»#» Airnvn up • 9x0^

^^ ** «i^I»—g> £• 0«pi«« teT« b«#a Mat to

tiM StliioplAB Q»fI'—at and to oaoli of tlio Loc***

tlono witu o vofiioot for wpportlsg ootioa ^ ttao

DipIBitit Oo?pa* ifo ootlott IMS yot teoa tokon

or Imtlattod %7 tho lattor body* Tlio oubotltuto

dooroo dlfforo fr«i tbo orlclaoX ono aalalj la tbot

It proTldoo for tM roflotiotloa of forolga fliao

ot tiiolr roopootlTf ooaoalatoo oad ttkoo oat of tho

iMada of tiM stldLoflaa oovaraaaat tl» dlrtot poaall*

aatioa for adaroglotrdtlda* vltli roro oxMptloa

OTory ocnatrtlol firm la itldopla Is nador forolia

protootloa* Dlroot rodatrotloa tt tbt maUtry

of Ofiom aaald bo proatliaUy all booaaao of tbo

obooaoo of aay ootlto to—oilol oatorprlto aador

•triotly itldAplta atat or ooatrol*

m ooJLlaocwta tro of tbo oplaloa that tharo

It ta ootlto itatoaty oa tiM part of tnt xtlkloplta

tt at trldwiiKi by thlt tad otbar iaropoood

• to darlta ta oatarias todfty to tt apoakt

btlilai ATtlala f of tiM xxibakataby Troaty altb a

Tlav to Ito otmtuaX iwaiUtloa* tba alMlo ait*

aatlOA of oatiattgflfiial Jarltdlttioa bMra



t*

iMM th—>Xif d» a»t fully «aA«rsWad tte •!%«&«»

tiOA And iW llaitKiiMui aa4 I iMiTi foonA ao «m

of iqr ooXXmmtm* vIm omi jivosoiit o oloor out os*

ji^ooitlMi ot lt« TiMkt « fom of oxtntonri%oriol«»

1^ oxloto mppooTO AoflAite* Tte ftHlopUuMiy liiOA

%1)0 qiiiootlOB ovlooot oay tl»t tfaoy Uto loror ooii*

ooatod to it« iMt ttooy Iioto to Air offoro4 »o

•uoiolAoA objootUM to ito opojratloa* 7)m fttoo*

tioft is oomloft Moro ant aoro to tbo trmkX oaA it

la j»iotelIt thai aot mob »oro tlao oilX olotoo

botoro tboro voiMlto frlotlon of ouffioioat stroneth

to brine about tbo opoalae of formal diaoaaaloa aad

no«otiatioaa for aoattblae to tako tbo plaoo of what

aaoaata at proaoat to a if4aa Tii^aA^ aaA ao aaro.

Booauao of tbo aabaloaitsr of tbo olt^tlont aa

alroaAy oaMaataA* aa4 booauao of tbo abooaoo of

atriotly ABarlooa laataaoaa* i offaor at tbla tiaa

BO ftpooiflo aoaaaat aa to tbt twHaaoy oaggtatad la

tbo opaaiae a^ tbo para^iapb just abo^t^ Wm ba¥t

X a daflaita baala /at vq^oa abiab to aab nr laa%i«o-

tloaa aa to tbo attitaAa I iba«lA taXo In )««%iBis

wi%b sy oouaagaaa* 8Mb iaatmatloaa «iU» of

ooaraOf la daa tiao bo rofoaatao but i Aoo« it battat

to wait for aoaotblBC aora ta»«lbla apon whiab ta

baaa thoa.

Tba piaaoat rapovt ia aaialy for tba ?aryaaa of

baaplat tba Daiirtft tal^Mfaai of tbo traaA af arasta



oTMT foMlgndm i» i^thloplHf pn»p&rtC by tht Xood*

las foxoli^n attonoy la AAdls Abaitiiit of vhltb

ooplM vllX bo proji^orod for irmiMBiiiolOB to tbo

DoportMoat lA ooBBOOtioa witb tho prooont ond

futuro xoporto*

X teTO t2io iMWogr to b«| Slr»

Your oboAloat oonranti

A-DDIf?

Knoloniro* •

rUo ]lo« 610«ft9
ASS/sid.
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|||l§ #MV% IJI A

€plflJMu tt>i iV#JiMUUM litttMHf torn Im

Wt 9Uik

•ai «• Jttipnttts vi^ii MQf

COP •ffiClMMQTi
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ia
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WiMdf «f idLs

Klac IMTWiU TiMI lAfttoV ttat a
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iMA %• «• wUk «M «Btlff« •! twtitt— •f

tte fiv«l#i
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HijMiii %r lOs iimi»ii» A mhnt «r

Umm mt Mi* fMi ttU x.««i«lfl»« »• wislMX W9»

A W&% %tM^ 9MMII %MMdLttiJbHI MP MhtB pOMpMAl

yami %iJin tiM nUttyiM Oiv«Mt« Mr fwm i ia

^•^HBJBBB^pw w^l^^ll Aw wi^i^^ VMBV^V^PA'^^^p^P^ W^P S^P^^^HMVw vfl^^P m^9J^9lttfw^^

tiw iiiniili If

¥r %ht lttl«il(Hi HIMWilt it

(9«rti«ii]MP&7 Iwrt—• MB)

iptliwlsrily fiai tliwil^t iJWlfiA U li%i#i%i«i vitli

itiiititaM* It vill %• iwpilMMit %• %l» Uaiiij i»»

•f tlM MWrttr* VUB fM9MiI VipriMKlB» Ift

tlM ipteiMi dC tlii Milwlii Oivys* tlM BMt tiMl %Im

qr W «9«0MI %• «HMii» «l tiM

%!•• IQT ill!mill aU MlUipBtd

Ip tiiito

{I

.A
'



In iap«i«i« •t thm pptmaX mn^Um im •f

%iM taMMHMkUpiMi rw9m%r •f l#tl^ liis*

•ad iHUi fifnalHy

fywi^

ptMlM fiPMI «IM UfltiM W fidto «ld ]«|«|«« WkJtHtS

z iHm ttt U ^ sir.

««•
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11« Q— iMM Minmt AMistAi d*itii luffiwr>%t 4tli-

iMi i« warn iwff QMKfmMnMit* li« «rifn«r mtci
MMi> 8 ABA •% Mm aatteafc vmuhm MdM mhmwMIa*

Mur Mils*ft VO Mv Mils* IX MUtt iv*i% i Mm mmm 9V« *• tMitv«

Xi« Vk —u> ffUiwr •ppirfit 4 Xa ini«nMri«

fMMt MifeXlfllM VlAllMtMHMf Ml MS At btttuU pMBP X*

ttMlatMsta MMH 4*tK atlM ft 40 yvr aaia* n
,.1 iMit k vm mam WTi At.fiAtv* «»ia Iwmi X<

qiMtra aaa, son MHiris 2a tutm 4m raifm*

. XA« lA IMillmi til Jtict ftp<ttftX a^^itaiMit

•t XM MVMHMa •mXM •%

!••• Mit

Xi« Xe MttUva pfadAt •• jii#» Mia lipitHit pMor
IM 4lXi%« H Xmi •1ll>flMllll<

U. XA Xai «iili«il« ammU (X) ai aatilM •iTiXa

X7« (a) la mtllr« im ilu%». It CMt i>4mX« sitisM*

Xa« a& Hiti^ i« watiyfttlltat hm Xmim •% v4iia*
Ma lftii»li— fttl 11Ml M ftiiipUi «nr Xm fpii'

•VpUaaklM 4 Xmm
Xt« ZX |«#Hrm «i A€VAiar y •art t

fintw Xm attaiMaa airiXaa m% —ffilti
dM«U£ «• B9OOO Uil«r0«

tx«



IX* Tout^n Im f0«trtffrmilloA«*

Ttstlaas itwMi Mil* tci 9o4« aii«Mi*

c«]L«i««l titlcMvt pvnr «B 0|ly* 9Vtl« tMis p«

W« 8*11 «^«git #• Jtt«V VB «Ha» dOBt HAtaMMMt

M« £*1I •*MtXt Aft 4«ip«ir un 0riiMi doat Mit

17* La !•! appIiqiiuU ••im ^iJJL* da pays Aa l*aa«aa4

10« Laa faaatlaaa iu Jiiaa d^inairuatiaa aaratit raa*
pllaa par la |a«» aaf^liaal*

apaalala a<ittait%an% la aaalHfB Aa
aallalaa Jaafii aaaaaaaivaa. atva tcAm k U AinaaiUaa

jaca yiiial mmm ii Jaja Anaateaatiaa Aa XaOfar
A^iiyal Rylalala. Lta mam%a Aa Aipil aa laa lavaaa
A^ioaii aarant algiii par It J^Nia A'laatvaatiant

Laa a]ipala muLtwa laa anttaaai vaoaAaaa yar h
Tribotad cHadaal ^pAalal. a«BMaa aama ai taawMii f»
ooBtra laa Jaaasittta Aa jaigt

llf aa atttt ai:^aaay%i¥laat
sriaaiala» a«9aaaa par la

•!• Omk fa%Hla^natraa Aa nfpifaraaairt Xtt^aalaat
' JrVaaMHWA«nt l<«a a«pa Aaaleaa par la aawfaraln

Aa la oaar A*i»iAl«



mmUH^m 0lSLmlJk UltlaWll If ^ ilftfllpiMMHKlMlifcte iMKt Ml%

Dlplon«t;la.ue«

rMBri%» pour «2uk«uii niitmr* a*itfXttlr»| ptdr !• a[#»
Xrl1>ttaia aptolaX qnl AaifTti la •ora-noiiq^^v mat p«rll««

36* 0« ylgXwwiirt f^a:^ jiQrlaviv£«a«e pour iluiqot

Btufopo Oft loo ftfiylifHow^ #obo Xo p^umi Xovso
pooo5xo«

58* oojTOfit oiillKiLlfOiroo loo r^aloe dulvofttoo t

orrootoilott no ooro Tolto ooao lui Muiiot A*cnp#l oifBO
cUi fvkg0 opiolol ou io ooa ooppliait*

40* Sft ooo 40 nmmuBLt 4<U%, l| l<11imniot oon
axrito piur loo otttaritio Xoooloo, wojrr«M PAT ioo ottvoripoo looiioo, <iia i« v«oofi
ottooitM ou CoBOttl 4hiI 11 4Mia4« CMui^ol 1
tbwk Oorus lo pluo tnroX tliUii oit ^ugo o|4olol»

41« liO iM#i op^oiol pjwn<iftri> k l»iirtoiirogfctoi>o

Man ou (io »oa ^rrifwi k iUlAio-iiMbft*

4ft* Lo oltotloa 4 ooMMMilvo ivf«p% lo jieo 4

so^loOf ot 4«ffm f»iiO»a§ 4 IMioolfo op MOifi %
iOOPO OWUlt l*Okl4l0B0O* VpOt JOMOPI% 4091% #|P0
idfi4 ott o«ii«iol. por I'tlppJiliiapo 4ft

4«oo lo^ tvoto jpfti o «ft —rtoMi opvoo ^

4ft«



4l*opp««l%l(»i dans Its dljr jwom «• Xiimr AlffilflMition*

44* I«*«vHl iMi JVMMnts •Mi|»«Ai«t«it<M dam
Ihora fiftit au gnrffta dtt &lh«iial ^•paolal dan* Xaa 40

pet dc l*ttP7nl rxi cTO?^t,

^ in iZStUms.

4i^, iAtt «VXb'iii:^uc ^ip6t%iji^vc fonotloonaat dana Xaa
faviaao^ («iur v^ror Haytir -^t Dlr?4«Da»«ia) ao&tiwMnraait

?autofoi€ l^a:>pal .daa amsaa lu^H^ Tiur oax aam yam
dava&t Xo Ju^ ^ipaalal «t 4«a8 par lul «a dtwUar taa*
aoorti da:i9 X^a Xl:^lt^»a d4) aa aoa?4tanoa HaXXa <iu*aXXa
Ci.t i-^liiiJ iat >a:f«C'^y!iaa 15 a ftS*

i7* ^i I'isTp'^rtaunaa dc» 7.a aaiye d^paa^ft tim ISnltaa

Co;sr ::>>aclal d* Appal*
^

4B* La J^iaa 0p4alaX an aan atiptpl4aat darroal aa
i^umlro dxnx. t^ic ;^ar an m n^lna dauR tiuiaont diaa TiXXaa
da Sarar a|^da Dinra oaaaai {fur t taalaraMi aaaaioA

«Xaa affalraa «i aaara* 21a gatafiaat a tat aftat
frala da Toyaa* tt uaa iadMnitc A<i 10 tltaXava par

jaiur*

49* itM aaa d*uraaaaa| aoalaaiaiit laa omumm qal at
pqpaaaw^aamiit daaa m* rillaa iiaraiMit i^fM 9mmm
al laa !# awl aitatHi—it. crta laa aaailfliia a%ip«X«»
aaa aiHtoaaaa paur Xaa Ttllmnstcz da prarlaaa aa aa qal



FB^J^BKliffliBT ^'^^QPQSAL m^i thk ffaCiTA^i Iff^iBftffiilliLt

jUrti«X» 7 ttf %1m muMo»StiUopUni (KltlNilnwilqr) trwitr
of Jmmaoff lOtht IMS. tlHai U i—imift of tho juil*
•lal staff iMtiootoA MUvt

%bt loAloiaX iwiQg of ««• of tlM fMLloolag oonmtrloot
Dtnoifltt Nonmy, OilloaAf SooAor or swltsorioaA*

9* Ho olMlX te ilwoia by %ho e^ofwrolA ooA aboil
bo roquootod fsr«n tho Ooforanont of «m of tWoo Stotoo

4m Ho olMaX bo OFPolBboA for fiTi yo^ro oad oboll
not bo rwwmbio Aurliis tbio porioA*

B« ?Ilo ooBtxoLOt Boy Bot bo roBooo4 oai hlo ouoooi
oor Mftot bo roq^otoA tvom ono of %bo o%bor oooatrioo
obovo dooiffBotoA*

•• lio wkBt kooo %ho FTMWh lon<iiOB> ouffiolontXy
to 4r«v lao hlo doololono in tbot loiniiogo oaA to follcnr
tho plooilijo*

7« Klo ooUnr oboil bo 190 fousto otorliac aoathlym oboll bo «itlUoi ot %bo omA of o otoy of too «»l o

Urn o!ioffttlMi Of tbo iMfMb* Klo trMrtlluc orpiooo twm^
AUiB AbObo bo tkt Oi9lWl of bio Mtlfo ooostnr oboU
bojMlA bo bin by tbo stbloyloa OoforaHOot* ^o oolcry

*4^^H0^^Vv9 ^w^^JO ^kOB^^ ^N^HP O^^^B^O^^Vk ^P^A ^M^04V ^Hi^^^Bk"^r^

•• Tbo sbbiofloR qot'ilort oboll oloo roauoot tho
If tbt

l|pMt04 tbo Gpoolol Jtl4#0

0001 footiflB Of 00 ooolHont JiU«o twmt o«t of tbo oboto
opooimA Stotoo. otbor tbOB tbot irtOOh oboll tero ioo>

t« Tbo ijMlotoBt T^U^ oboll bo oppojgtod for four

Rio ,taoot ooy sot bo tOMOiiA obA bio
rofoootot froB mm of tbo otb«r oooatrioo obovo

not folfU tbo ooBAitioBO of irtlolo

lA. tbo oolory of tlM ikooiotmt 3>x4m aboU bo 110
poMio otorliac wntbly* Ho oboU not bo ootltloi to
itoTo turlog tbio porioA*

U



U. 'Ou^m la4it« iHAlX htt tkBmlmtmA ¥y «a atia«pl«A

MtBiMI of IdO Ml CHlM MIlt^ HM OlOrtS HmOI 1M

iiaio otorliac gjg

j

})^» at auOX
ilo Xmrpo of ftvp wttiMkB QBOO iB ovoj| ttttoo yoosTo* not

!!• aoo fdiolwoa •ffiotr bolocgtig to tbo gtn-
tanMfiO of OMt 9f tko fiTt SOtltMl oWfo MNitloaoA oImUJl
bo itmtit witk tlM wuttoltf of %bo owIobom gtwmk ¥7

oiMll iwfo tiM titlo S cadof doaimv. at i*oU>o
tltlit to ooototoMO br ItlOotUB i3«Uio fot ito> im
of ato4L for tl« w»o><ioB of tte tontioot or vm

titloi to o yoit loort of ftor MStte oboo Ib ovorr foBr
^^OP OtkV ^H^^tM^rv i^^r ^^^^VlflHtflP or ^^^^9 4v^BiH^p I^^^^SB^PBBH^^^ V ^^^^ HPBBHMIMIIvSSiTt'

^^ ^^^BMO I^^O ^H^^w W ^Pl^^V^^^O^HVip^^^^^^p^ ^PM^^V ^^^VOfe ^^^ ^F4BM^NRO ^^IBP ^WW^^^F ^^^V^^HI^B OO^^K^^ !

U. Hio i«rlo4lotioB of tlM apooiol Aidat ohoU
tOBd iB OiTU OBA I—tMlltl BBttorS tO OU tllO OBOOO in
iiltl«ili tilt pooptiOB tfMdl bo OB StmoplMi (IboImIIm tho

iBOtitBtloMOpatliO OWBiOtmtltM| OlTlX «ii OOOlOl iBOtitBtiOMO)
W4Ro OB AIWB^Vwi^HHHMv 4aBlffP4^^aB4k4t^^ ^pAw A4b Om^B^ O^^^^Pib^BmB 4MHiV wA ^^ft w 4pVMfttP ^ B

oitlior QO TOBlntiff or 00 dofoniaBt*

!•• IB POBBI BBttOrO tBO OBtlMPity Of tBlO jVlA«t
olMLll ooTor oil Hli<lwitonofft «B4 iBfMMItlOOO*

1A« TBo lav to bo OBpUoA IB OiTU OBA OMMtlOlBl
OBOOO oholl bo tbo ScrptlOB MlatA Codo,

17. IB OrtBlBBl OBOOO it OhoU bO thO SiriOO POBBl
COAO.

IB* IB BBttoro of ooBtxBfwitlaBo it obBll bo tho
ithiopioB iBoo oBfl rogalBtioBo itfd^ oftAil hnro boiB
tifttt by tbt ftfitotalBltfoo of tho Jrowo oooiotitot
to IthlopU BO oypllotlMlo to tbtir Mbjooto. ^

If* It ihtU ptAm vitboot BppoBlt

ill OiTU bbA tt—nlil BffBiro iBvoIrlBf
up to fivo thooooai tbBloro«

•0.

1



•0» All otlmlJMa ••#•• «i«alllii6 MntftltlM of net
sort than mm jmtat ia^ttimoumtkt or a nam of tuo thou»»
ttil tlwlort*

ftl* All MntMnmillos^»«

it* Xm 99M% of iJEMiVUli^y to porfopi hXB 4tttl«0 tlkO

3poal«l Judco Mir ^« roplaooi by his Asilat«At*

&£;>• Tho doflaltlon of ortcos* nlsdcsseesscm end eon-
tsmv^atiazui oLall bo ^in>t of tbo ;^^l&e Codo*

grtufti

S4» T)w orlBoo ocHEilttod by a foroifivor ttcs&inot an
itUJjmXaxi^ or b7 a& l^thloplaa aAixwit a rcrolfSBOrt ahall
ba Ja4iaA bj a Tribuaal vliiali nail ba aaoiaftlad •& aa^
aaaailun aaoogaary b7 tlu; t^cffwrsi^^ Tho Isttar ahnll

balov.

2S» If it lo & luoatlcci of Jud^lsp a Oiljaa of aliiah
an i?t]Uopla& baa baaa aoaaaatt taaaa uaemm paraena atell
bat tba J^4«a ot %tm dyaalal Tribasaly foraaldlne, anA
t:ro SthloplaBs ap)polntad by tha do^raral^*

86» If it i« a q\iaatla& of jiiAglnc a agiaa of ahlah

bat tha Judoa ocf tiM apaaial Tvlbunal« yraaliaati tba
Conaal of taa aooatry of aiilah %ba aaaaaat la ttm aabjaot,
and aa sthieplan appointad by tha c^rtofiw^*

t7« Tha law appXiad ahall ba %hm% of t;xa ooimtry of
tua aoaoaad.

•B« Ttm fuaatiosa of iafaatinatlac aagtatrata ahall
ba ^fmttmmtA by tba Aaalataat Jtid^a*

» A apaaial prtaaa taatalalif %hm awibar of aalla
eonaldarad aataaaaary aball ba ylaati at Urn diapaalUas
of tlia flgaoial J>ii#H aa aall aa ba %]» isvaatlMUit
wmgUftnm af tkm tyaatiA Oaart af Aynal» Tia aawmta
of aondttaiat ta ar valaaaa twmt iail aball ba aiipad by
tba lsfaati#atUMi Mitiatimba*

MU Tte appaala fMB %l» iKata»aaa ciTta by tto
Crteiaai Tyilapaaial CriBlBal Tylbuaal a«vaaat aa abava

aaftibla to apaaal, nHmlX ba takaa baftva a fipaaial oaart
Ilia 2aaptaiatad by taa Bmnmmlm <<& atflprialagi



FixMltaiit «f tlMi Court of iij;rp««l;

M« T«» forolpMrt appointed fti^poi»t«A tar tlM

mm of tliooo Judf^oo bolon^us noooos^urlXx to tho tmr
tiamllty of ibo .foroiffsor u4Ro«rao4 «ir ^ tin xmr
timmXiir foproMotlJVc tho iatnrost* of tho couAtry
of Tdiloh tiio aoeiftiMd ix a wiiHloot;

8ft« A aotaliJUi of Kthloploa natloaollty ( if tbm

oUb natlonalltjr (if tho dofiftAnit mt Vm —pyupod io
m fovol#Mr)« «w MHO of «ia« aotalOo oMLl Imi

4bwni ^ lot froft a liivt ootoblishod evory jroor by
o^TMBKit botwoon the sorofTsliin ond the ;)ot2i cf %iw
0iplflBB«tie Oorpo.

^ *t

A

S4L* tho procoduro i& ciril oxiA cor^sieroiiil vottorfii
and ift smttoro of ooxLtrftTonticti ahull bo that of tbo
Jiiicrpti*^ Hlzod :rribttmaX8«

Z&» I& crlttlRsl und corrsoticital Mittoro tlio pro«

tend in wrltiKc ^ tbo J\id«c8 of tho Opoolal TkllMMl
i4fc0 Hiat Minloato it to tho poartioo aoouaod*

8d# 'Xhooo roctilatioxis aliall oonstruc lurloprudaaoo
tear oaeh tmelocous oaoo.

9?* 'ilio juAiio will bo (^idod by the rulott (and
prooodoats) in foroc in 3uropo» &li^lf2rl2\e than to tho
sroatoat yo^aiblo oxtoct*

8Q« rho fDllowl&s rulcff chall be obll^toryi

t$9 KsM&iit ill tho Oiu}o of fla£97azit off^&oo no ar*
rost shall bo saacio without a warrant cigaod by tlM apo*
oial iud^i or by hia aaalatattt*

40# In oaao of fXaf^nutt off^MMo tho offoador aliall
bo arroatod by tho loow[ authoritioa i^ho ahall haad him
ovor to the Oonatil rojr&avntinc hia oountnr* ?ho lat-
tor shall eiTo hin up vlth tho Icraat XK)«aible dolay to
tho wpooial Jud^«

41. Tho opooial ^4m ahaU prooood wltk Urn mmt-
laatioa of tho aoooaod vfthim tw«Mty foor bovs firoM
tho tiae of hia arroat or hia anrlTU. la lAdia ibaba*

it.



•e-

4JU Th» muanoiis to appotr befor* the ^tc^ mat
lnoI»A« th* %«Kt or tho ojrtioloo of Ion mliooblo,
oii4 MUo% to glTwi to tho ooouooA m% looot ttaroo 4ay»
tofiMTO tlM trial. AlX >it#rnnto Muit to oottTojro4 to
tto ooirfoiiiod thrvagh tto chief oondacMi within throo

48. Ju4flc«nto GlTon 1a dofexiXt tmy to sortertod
within ton days foIloolBfs tholr netlflootlon*

4d« Tto appooX froB Judeaoato akftor toth oldoe
h«fo boon toord louat to tndo at tto oXerk^e offloo
wlthla 40 dojK fMXowlne prohounoonont*

46* Xhm spooloX Court of Appool xsuot bo ooo^nbXod
for tto jud^oont of thlo oypool im tto nonth following
tho roglotrotloa of tto opx*oiil at tho olovk*o offloo*

TTilYmAlliii%'^A

44* Tto apooloX nrlbiuMlo porfOTAlag tholr ftinc-
tiooM in tto pvoTlnooo (ooeoopt for ^Monrnr oad Dlro
Dofluo) itoll oontimo to olt in tho ombo aonnor oo ot
proooBtt itovoirort tto appotl of oaooo iaoldod by
ttaMB atolX to taic«ft b«f«ro tto £poolol Xodfo tnd do-
oiAod by him wlttoot appool within tho lijdto of hit
OOMpotonoy oo dofinod la Tora^^pho I& to SS«

47* If tto iaportonoo of tto oaoo ovor^rooohoo
tto Itolto in qoootion« tto appooX ohaU bo tokon dir*
eotly to tto iipoolnl Court of Appool*

48 • Tto &3?ool*l J^idflo i»Tt hlo osoiotont otoll 50
at loaot twioo a yoar to oooh of tto eltloa of Barrar
and Dire )!)a«aa to told a aoaaioA la tto mm aanMr a«
in Addio Atoto, for tto purpoao of haaring oaaao pond*
laa* l^ar thia porvoao tlwy aball roaolfo ttoir tra-
Tailing oxponooe and a o<wipaaaatton of 10 thalora par
dlOH.

49* In oatrgoaoloa tto oaaao whioh mlfht praaoat
ttoBoolToa im ttoao oltloa atoil to iudgad aa at pr

I, amdar tto aamditiama ragtrdinc appaal dofiaad
m for ProTlmalal Trihunala*

\
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tiM s«9r#%urj of st«%#t

aijpi

I hmf^ th« ^oiior» as further indlMtioa of %te tvtaA

««MJp4a initfElattioa of •ffi«Ul atelalstmtlon 1a StMo*

9i*9 to %voAa«i% horovith traaoXotioa fron %ho AJihorlo of

oa •rtor juot loouod by tho odaialotrotor of tho spooiai

tMLWrnol in AAdlo Abobo voqulrlag tho roeiotroUoo oa4

toailflootlott of looyoro ioolrlng to prootioo la tliat

tkm Xtliloflam OoronaMit baa not Ikorotoforo aate roca*

latl

la

•raise tiM praatloo of tlio yrofoaaiona* Hmts

tioa for ^aallfiaatlonai or offlolaX fodatva^

tiiftf ro^^airoA fr«M thooo vtio viali to praotioo tho profo**

aloaa of aoAloiaOf A«itiatV3r» phifmr» Ia«| ototf oto«

Ao a rooait aaair aaMmpwiOMa aaA aafaalifioA pooylo,

Xjr LotaatiaoOf haTo oaao horo to praotioo all tiM

ai aro «aAarotoo4 to to aWat tmvtjr U
if

;

y

.^1* 4*
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AMAXb MM^ holding tiiwie«lT«« o«% »• qualifl^A Immjmf of

ihMi •alf two «r« kn««a %o hmXA dipltwti •idoAOini a >«••

p«r X««»X •dutatlcm* This a«v or4«F» if •nfortod^ will

4«priTt MUiy of th«i of tho too/ XItIxiie «tilob thoy hmy

iMtroWforo aoAo o% tho oi^oaoo of tht UtlclttiA aMlboro •t

^ yrtfTionaljr ropor%od *% Torlouo Uooo froa this

offloo in aoro dotolX tbo Spoolal TriVunAl Id iiddio Alwtte

iB orgiftnlsod wndor Sthioploa jitd^oo (without local oduoo*

tloa) for tho trial of ooooo botvoon sthioplaao and fo*

rolcnora* Caaoo botwoon foroi^oro aro triad ia tko !•»

ool Consular Court of tho dofondaat* Caooo botvoon Sth*

iopiana only aro trlod ia otriotly looal and aatlTO oourta

vhoro rooulto aro baaod aaialjr upon raligiouo aad fa«ll/

iaflttoaooo tlnoturod to oqmo oxtont b/ fiaaaoial Indnoo*

mto to tho judco aad appoala to hia vbimo or h—nro of

tho aoEMat*

Tho prooont adaiaiatrotor of tho Spooial Trihuaalt

ahioh Bight ho oallod a Mlxod Court la aoMOOhat looao

oovpariaoa vith tho iaatitutloa of that kiad U Ohlaa» la

aa Sthioplaa of oxoolloat jafopaan —dloal

Ho ia Oootor «• C llartia« at oao tlao iatlaatoly ooaaooV

od with tho taaaa das aattor* D—tar Martia haa lirapoaa

Idoaa Mid haa douhtlooa iaouod tho ordor (horowith

slttod) with a Tlow to oorrootiai ahuaoa rooultiag f

aotlTltloo of tho iMiaihor of ualioonaod aad lofall/

qwallflod praotltionora «ho appoar la hia oourt* ahould

«
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th% •afortaMint of %h« oHmw ^ l«f% «i%lr«ly to hia It

V0II14 Aoob%I«»s h% hWMCtljr adMinlatorod tout li« !• loi 014

aAA with too moll vovk to Ao and thovo lo no oortaimty

thot tho ordor will not lapoo oftor on Initlol oad «oro

or Xooo opooaodlo offort to opply it*

fk» loool Diplomtio Oorpo hao olrooAy prooontod to

Kiac Tmtmfi a projoot for tho roorganiaotion of tho Spo*

oial Trit«aal ahioh will briii« about tho appoiatmoat of

Mropoaa judfoo and tho applioatlon of a oodo of lawa

oonowliat along tho liaoo of tliat now uaod in iSgjrpt la tte

haadliat of oaaoo iarolTinis foroignora* WO in tho ato*

aoooo of inatruotlona to that offoot froa tho Dopartnoat

aro the only looal Location whloh has not adhorod to tho

oourt rofom projoot now in tho handa of tho King*

Tho wholo aattor of law oourt organiaition in ^thio*

pla io otill in a dooidodly notuloua form* Tf provulfa*

tion of propor oodoo of lawoi and tho oatabliahing of

ooorta undor a^>*ll^l*^ judgoo* aro anong tho rofoma and

odoraiaationa of fonAal stidopiaa proooduro latoly

ooiwiag oonaidaratioa from tho goTonaoat* Pr«(roaa ia

aoooaaaril/ alow and of tho fra^ooatar/ aaturo indioatod

¥7 thia and ?ario«a pvoTiouo doopatohoa on tho goaoral

Mhjoot whioh hoTi «Mttatod fron thia offioo* JU

aa ottffioloat taagitolo aatarial hoooTiit availahLo a

ilMt oo^prohoaaiTO roport oa tho judioial and local aitaa*

tioa will too atto^ptod* That mtj woU too a aattar of t«»

•r tiuroo joara yo^#

I
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I )MiT« th« honor to b#| Sir,

Tour ob#dl«Bt ••

JLDDISOH X* SOUlfiARD.

lteoIosujr« •

?ile 1:0. o40
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M.JM. ^'' LWMUMtf

!• aXI persona d*«lriiig Vj dx«rolw« Ui« p^rofttsiXoA
of jttAialcil ^:.tiom97 anA to ?«pr«««iit lltlsanto before %h«
5p««lftl TrDxun&Iy aust addr«£>s a roi^uaiii i<> t^u ;.d2!d^\l«tr«<

ttr of lOia Spattlal Tribunal and praaaat tharavith tha
diplonaat aartlfloataa, ata«c or otkartflMa d tiioiiu tru ta auf*
fiaiant profaaalonal lcnovlad«!!;a (tharafor)*

•• Parajna tnua approyaA viXl ba duly auttiarliad b/
tha A^Mlniatrator (to praatiao) and «1L1 b« aatarad 1.^

alphabatlaaX attar la a Llat of Lafal Attoroa/a* Thia
Uat will bo pMtoi la tba Trlbanal utidar th» (Urt>otloii of
tha alark of tha Court* ROi^latratlon In tha Llat la aub*
Jaat to a faa of lfT|IO«00 par annun*

8* Oal/ tha lagal attoraaya aiiti^rad In ti^o uf.rialal
Llat will b« antltlod to raproaant litlganta bafora tha
spoalal Tribunal* Rai^atratloa la tUa Llat do-ia nox ox*
oapt an attornaj froa glTlng ovldanaa of hla aathorltj to
aot« by moana of a regular powar of attorna/ froa hla oil*
ant*

4« Thm Adsilniatrator will alaaja hava tha povar to
rwwra from tho Llat tha nana of any ona coavlatod of aa
IgaoMlaloaa paaal offaato*

0« Aa faoa of tha attoraa/ rapraaaatlag tha
alda will la fatura ba flzod aa followa, baa«)d upon
anoujit awardoi bj judgnant to Iha wlnalag alAoi

loalnc
tha

TTp to HTt 9O9OOO
Twrn, MTi 90,000 to Iini00»mm MTllOOtOOO np

••'• "i
u

UTf 5,000)
Vfi T,600)

OflOMplaturllMtOOO
ylalda a wart—
fao of lfr|t,SOO) •

Tho praaoat daaraa will ba affaatlwo froa tha 18th
of Maakaraa, 1M8 (1* a«, 3optoabor ESth, 1989) •

Porooao doalrlat raglatratlon la tha Llat for tha ]

1088 win praaant thair appllaatlona to tha AAalnlatrator
botwoan thla data aad tho I8th of Maakaraa, 1988*

(3«d.) V* Martla,
SOftoabar 18th, 1980.

soal of tho
Spoolttl TrlauimX
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DOCUMENT FILE

NOTE
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884.6461/48

FROM
TO

Abystiaiji

FOR #64

Southard Aug.2«1928
( ) DATED :_

NAMK
X—lur or*

REGARDING: rocent offer to Dr. W. C. Martin of Judgethip of th«
•o-called Spaolal Tribunal at Addis Ababa bsfore which
oome all oatas of litigation between foreigners and
Sthiopian subjects.
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UMi» kM^ B«a*pU

lammt t» ItM.

V». M

hm atwMfy •f a%ik%»<

SiFl

81 •f UXW ai4lt» IMt, M «ll« MbjMt ttf DMWr W« 0«

MHTttoU TUit «•

HIS Mt%iv •f

TMigr I

aal i%»pf—im< %i«i wim

^.

il—iUf vfeUk viU m: •% ia s«t
V. ^.

b«r t%mt •f

•f ita

;3i

/

it is 9TC*ft^l«

Will SPMA ia
^ •**
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tioa wl^ Um %Wr

Um ttftt IM ms Uy mifwA tiM iiii»»hlf •f tiM

la AMI* Alftte tefM« wlii«li

•f UUdtftMl fira»i#Mn ttiA stlU^lMi mb^to*

%• W9 8i»,

ADDISON K. S

xs/iw

A true «opy of

th« stgBAd orifff-

1
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DOCUMENT FILE

NOTE

H^

0U4 i O4l/c 884.05/8 FOR _...tf2ti8.

FROM .. AJ^-MAbI*. (...!?.9.vilLh^.r.?l

TO NAME

.) DATCD >:9nt..21^.1.92S.

1—tm »t.

l.Vi • Tranilatlon of Order requiring registration and
qualification of lawyers desiring to nractice
in Special Tribunal in Addis Ababa. Discussion
of law court organization in Ethionia. /

kn

^.
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M4U AM^,

tjlwifctr •!•%» Ifif

•

V9* MS'

TlM MtmU*
Hm 8«tr#%wry tf statt.

sirt

X tev« %h« lioaori m further IttAitmUoa •f tjM

t««ur4« aNkindttiUMi of •ffltUX aiiilalatMUw la BtiUp*

tA 9Hmt just lsmM4 bjr th9 ateialstraWr of %1m syooiol

TM^wuil in JlAAIo AboVo ro^iilrlac tho roftiotratioa mUL

4!ttaXlfloo%ion of lawjoro doalrlat to praotloo la tliat

fko Mklofloa Oofwa—

a

t has aot hoyot«foro aato roga*

latloaa soToralac tho prmotloo of tho yrofooaloao* Hmts

la ao oamlaatlon for qaallfloatloaa* or offlolaX roslo^vo*

tlim» rofalroA trmk thooo who vlah to praotloo tho profoo*

alotto of BOdlolaot AoatlatVTi phaiwi07» IaW| oto«» oto*

aaoavapaloaa and aaqaallfloA pooploy

Xjr LotaatlaoOf haTo horo to praotloo all tho pgf—
OlMIO aro aaiorotood to ho ahoat thlrtjr U

JL4A10 Ahaha

\ <.
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AAAl* AlMikft li^ldtwc %*n—i1t#« out as qiuAliflsd lawyers of

irtMn oalj t«o ar« knova %o liold dlplonas •Tl4«nolAg «. pvo*

p«r I«igal •du«A%loa« This now orAor, if •nforaodf vlXX

4#prl?« «uy 9t th«a of tbo oooy XlTlng vhioh thoy havo

lioro««foro aaAo o% tho osjpoiuio of tho litlfiooa sMiboro of

tlio oaHaiillqr*

• yroTioiioXjr roportoA at Tarloua tlsas froa thla

offloo in aoro Aotail tlio Spooial TriWjial in JidAio AlMba

la OTiuilBoA aaAor ItlUopioA J«<l«oa (without lacal oduoa*

tloa) for tho trial of oaaoa botvoon Xthioplaaa and fo*

r«iCBora* Caaoa botwooa for«ignora aro triad la tka lo*

oal Ooaaular Court of tho dofo&daat* Caaoa botvooa Sth*

ioplaao oalj aro trlod In otrlotly looal and natlTo oourta

ohoro rooiUta aro haood nalaljr upon rollglouo and faftlly

lafluoaooa tlnoturod to oomo oxtont by flnanolol Indaoo*

AOAta to tho judco and appoala to hia whliaa or himoro of

tho MBont.

Tho proaoat adalnlstrator of tho spoolaX TrlbuaaXf

ohloh aifht bo oaXXod a Mizod Court in aonovhat Xooao

oosparlaoa vlth tho Inatitutlon of tbit kind In China i la

aa Sthiopiaa of ozooXXoat laropoaa sodioaX oduoatloa*

Ho lo Dootor w* C. I*irtln» at ono tiao intiaatoljr oonaoo^

od vlth tho Taaaa daa aottor* Dootor Martin haa laropoaa

idoaa Old haa doabtXoaa iaauod tho ordor (horovith trama*

ittod) with a Tiow to oorrootin^ abuaoa roauXtinc f

aotlTltioo of tho nunbor of uaXioanaod and XogaXXj

qaaXifiod praotitlonoro who appoar in hia oourt* SharnXd

^
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%h« •afor««MAt of %h« ordor b« l«ft •ntlroly to him it

would iottbtXoos bo hoaootljr adoiniotorod but ho is on old

on with too atioli vovk to do and thoro is no oortoiaty

tluit ttio oidor will aot lopoo oftor on initial and woro

or looo oyoonodio offort to apply it*

Hm loool Diploaatio Corpa haa alroady prooontod to

Kinf TMtlkVi a projoot for tho rooraaaimtion of tho Spo*

oial Tribitaal wliioh will brine about tbo appointaont of

SttTopoaa judfoo and tho applioation of a oodo of laws

floaowluit alone ^« linoo of that now uaod in Scjrpt in tho

hoaillnj of oaooo iJivolTine foroignora* wo in tho ab*

•Oftoo of inatrvotiona to that offoot froa tho Dopartnont

aro tho only looal Location whioh hao not adhorod to tho

oourt roform projoot now in tho hand* of tho King*

Tlio oholo wattor of law oourt orsaAiiation in Sthio*

pin io atill in a dooidodly nobuloua form* Tho proaoilm*

tion of propor oodoa of lawa^ and tho tatabliahing of

ooorto undor (lualifiod judgoa* aro aaong tho rofonu

Ddomiaatioaa of foiidal Kthioplan proooduro latoly

ooiwiae oonaidoration from tho eoTormaont* Progrwoa ia

nooooaaril/ alow and of tho fra^ontary naturo indioatod

by thia and Tarioua proTioua doapatohoa on tho conoral

wwbjoot whioh hawo oaaaatod from thia offioo* kM oooa

ao aiiffioioat taneiblo aatorial booomoa awailabLo a

what oomprohonaiTO roport on tho judioial and local aitwa*

tion will bo attomptod. That way woU bo a aattor of tww

•r throo yoaro yot«
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Z hAT« ih9 honor to ^, Sir,

Tour o^odloat sorfant,

ADDISON S* SOmS/^RD

8ftolostur«

nio No. 340
ASS/jof*

^ ( r-
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1S& iiMiy^^TRlTOf^ ^ jm^ gPaOIAL TRIBOIUL.

!• illi f«VMiis dsslrlng %o •x«r«ls« ih« profssslon
•f JQdl«i«X attPinsy and tp r«pr««tt&t Xiti^siu&tc before %li«

S9««ial TVltnaali »uat address « r«qu«st to th» A.dMiiil«%xm<
Wr of th« Sp««lal Tribuaal aad prosant %h«r«vltti th«
dlplowi, ••rtlfi*ftt««i •%••» or othorvls* dououstr&^to sttf*

floiiint profosslonal Icnowlod^o (thtrofor)*

t« PonMAO thus opproTod vlll bo duly outlioi'liod hj
tiM AdAinioUoWr (%o praotioo) oad will bo ontorod la
oXphobotlool «v4mp 1a o Liot of Lofol A%%onio/o* Thlo
Llot will bo MtoA lA ttko Tribunal oador tlio dlrootlon of
tbo olork of tho Court* Rociatratlon in th« Liot io oub*
joot to a foo of tfT^10*00 por ajmuA*

8« QAly tho logal attorAOfs outorod in tho offioial
Lilt will bo ontitlod to roproooat litigaato b«foro tto
apoolal Tribunal* Rociotratioa ia tho Liot dooo not ooc*

ovpt aa Attomojr fron giTing oridonoo of hi« authoritj to
aot| by aeoni of a regular powar of attomoy frou bio oli*
•nt*

4« flio Adminiotrator vill aloaya haT« tno powor to
ftiifi fjfOA ttio Liot tho aaao of any ond oonvlotod of aa
lenoiiiAiouo poaal offoAfto*

9« Tho fooo of tho attoraoy roprooonting tho looiag
oido win lA faturo bo fixod aa followot baaad upon tho
anount awardod bj judgaont to tho winning aldoi

Up %• mt 50,000 10)( (aaziuuA MTf ft»000)

fVOM Mri 80,000 to MTllOO.OOO M (woziMBi urn T,800)
r^o« wiioo^ooo up H (oauipiotMriiiOtOOO

rloldo a
foo of vrittMO)

Tho proooat dooroo will bo offootdvo from tho
MaokaraA, lOtS (i* o*. aoptoi*or S5th, lf8t)«

PorooAO Aooiriag rogiotratloa in tho Liot for tho joar
198i will prooont thoir applioationo to tho AtelAiotrator
bobwooA thio data and tho 1ftth of Maokarom* Ifit*

(Stfd.) 1* MurtlA.
90ftoabor Idth, 1989.

soal of tho
Spooial Tribunal*
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE
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Addis Ababe, Sthlopia,

00tob«r 8thy 10£8

Slbert H* Gary Library of Lav^

IMKinlook Oaapus,

Chioago, Illinoia.
^

Daar sirsi

Thia ia to aoknowlodga tbo roooipt of your lattor

of AU£;u£t 30th, 19£8, inquirixi^ with r«f%ranoo to

printod couroaa of Sthiopian (Abyasinian) law*

The only printed aouroe of :!:thiopian law known to

thia Lection la the Italian edition in two Tolxaaea

the ?atha Neguat, which is already in your poaaesaion*

Modernization of Judicial prooedure in T!:thiopia

has not made great progress. ^e anoient and ohuroh

laws appear to hare beon oonaidored auffioient until a

few years ago when agitation started to have a oourt

organized before whieh aliens oould brin^ suits against

Kthiopi&n subjeots* This has resulted in an institu->

tion known as the special Tribunal of Addis Ababa*

rmlea nnd regulations for its operation hare been drawn

up in iianusoript fora and they partake of the nature of

laws. It is not known tri^n printed copies siay be made

available, but this offioe will let you know when suoh

1
";«^:

occurs*

There

2)

CO

.^ , .. »*,
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Ther« hay« reoantly been issued a niunber of

munioipal ordinances (Addis Ababa) vrhioh ars not y«t

sYailabls in printed fom* /'• shall also let you

know if and vh«n tbsae are printed*

All legal oontroTaray in whioh an alien ie the

defendant is heard in his Consular coiirt rec:ardles3

of the nationality of the plaintiff.

As you doubtless know there is no legislatiye

body in the Ethiopian Government* An absolute

monarchy exists and the word of the ruler is the lav/

excepting where it nay oonfliot witii the Patha Negust,

already raentioned* The latter appears always to

supersede should the responsible judicial officer

insist* The state church (generally wields consider-

able influence in the interpretation and application

of the inoient law*

Legal and Judicial reform is the order of the

day in I^thiopia but it is not poasible to say just

»

I

how soon such will take printed foxu* DoTSlopciants
)

*

are expected to be not lone delayed*

This office is entirely at your serrioe for any

further infometion qte liable » or for assistance of

other sort*

> >k
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I am, D^T slrst

Y«X7 truly yours

»

ilDDIROM E, ^CUTHA!ID

f File TTo. 00-^.4
X^/a id

.
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DOCUMENT FILE

NOTE

884.52/1 ^1
FOR

FROM
TO

Abyoinia _ / Bfuthard \ dated'^'^*^'

NAME

1928
1—1U7 o r o

•nclosing translation from Aaharlo of official
ProT>#rty Decree promulf^ted by Sthiopian Qoyenment
on October 24« 1928, Intended to end the confiscation
of official or priyate proper-%j^ for actual or charged
offeaeea ajeinst OoTernment or Ruler*

o<i
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I tmtm %hm » im «»ftUaM%lMi mt tkm MssMiti^a

tte stiU«fin
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W&T9%&twp% masf stliloylaii official Jms Imm XiaM«

%o OMtflsMkllMi ttf his umiKi IJ flA %li* |»alM of •Ittmp

MtiMil •» •iMHsM 9ttmmmm mtfkUmt th» o«v»fw»a% or

WXm9^ at ai|Eli%f oir aiclit aott bo lawmwt» siMoXi

%l» thoggM p—••§ floooibill^y obA ouffioiOBt inflooa*

%iol oo^yort tko 4ofoa4oBt oooIA boiro littlo tlmooo*

Xo o croo% MijoniEr of tho ooooo c^mA boo bo«i

00 oo lofOXliac aotl^o bo^ of tbo tiiorsoo. ftmwm ooM»

t

ooA oflOt froqiwotljr ooogr vbo ooolA boaofit by •oafi

tiooo of oitbor offloiol or privoto pioportf idOoh thio

OOOIOO iO iOtOrtdOA to 00A«

Proportgr Mttld bo ooofloootod froB oqr oobjoot.

vhttbor of offloiol oborootor or aot» ond mt aoaj

,

offoaooo* notoroXly tho gtootor flnsbor of oonfloofttioas

roooXtod frot oborfoo broucbt oaoiaot offlololo* Thm

lottor olooa of tbo popolotiOA nooally poaoooe aooro

pvoportj tboa prlvobo iaAlTldiialo* aXoo» booooao of

tholr poblio pooliiooo« pXaoolMLO* ond ovoa ootoolf

oborvoo of offMMOs agoiaot ototo oar klac ooold aoro

oily bo onoasftA* Ia o oowitvy «b«Pi looolto hovo

00 offUUI ooald bo fooad

oiro—ittimi fooUitotii«

tbo bvioflae of ploaoiblo obomn by bio rioolo or

ottero* 900b U stotod by thooo soot fMilior oltb

g«ilo»loo hiotovy to bovo ffOfooatXy hoppoood io tbo

1 ;

r
^7 J.

4
•

.^'
i:^



ma9 •f Um fgmal hmw at liMi pMttitttttt irii%Mri

«r iu« raooyiMi ommnmmii )mif U ttMir Um tmttm^H

iMilMMd %• tmmt HMy 2Mt«t of «wf—» 1^ til* orlwttl

thoAii of aiHWiMMiit provmiliac ia ^^thlopiat booa ablo

mUI tbt SM dooroo will telag with It o

partloaI«ar» Isoiiotttttlly It aiqr voXl boTO tt» offoot

of tiriasiag iatyoMid offloioaDr lato itv«n»iBt as soajr

•fflMi* viix M lo«ffir bo hw^fod ly vtrrar oiro» ibot

ifllit boppta* tbo^ vilX Umio bo oaoonfo^oa to apto

iaportUl i>offtiffiiioo of tholf dtttiio*

Tbo thtyA poncNtfli of tbo ioovoo Appooro^ booovor*

to pofpotuoto «i laaoohot Hog^ilooi aort of ooaflaoatioa«

Tbo MOQoad otlll raao tba iboaoo of loolac bla pyoporty.

ba[| aa bo loaaa to bio finU^ tbo tonptotlaa for«afl/

oxlatiac Witt bio noalao or ritaX foiXov afflaiaXa to

of o iiwaii offiolal or XaaMr illaiiVjr oo«U bo

ojreaaBoa tba% it aattSai Utat« aai af

into tSM boaia of tiM oiiaitataa iM brcagbt tbo

initlaii tbo

pfopartjrt ao«KSaaa it aaa aolA} aai oftoa it

proooetod to fbfotitao af tba lalar*

.
• 1

1
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WkJ %• » tut rlfht •f

•xUtsA &a tiM *»Olari««Ua mOaflsB •f «lM

oortlu* TliM* pygrlnti am tmlaXj tboit of Ticv»t

GoateTf 0«i>at «aA simi* Jft |tm«tiM Vmj •ppmat not*

, to iMTPt hmm Mtivoly fM« ia tloa awyt»

YMHPtt ttjfo stiitod to ters f«JO las of iOfOgft*

wootal oaqpgopjiotloa of pjroportgr ttotooglig to offiolilo

or oobovAiiMto loo4o» b<>oooo of oXlog>i troooon.

tlio otiMff povto Of itkloflo mx9*opFtMtUm hmm

yrMtioo lotMV

zm

tiM MBioytloft oaA hoo o]>plioA to oil

olooooo* frlTAto or offioiol*

ioAlfootljr oo ooU oo disootiy* «t lllotttloMy

of «lliIiV«M tlMPO 010

any boipo im tho

ooU oo to tko Utitto oai

otttli olOUvoo ia stkieplo

to tkm yvoporlgr oo

of tiM l^tlMiv* Im tliio

«qr teo o \% of

of ytjiiopioiio, of tiM

Oitll tM OBlAtAi^ im

U
»0t of

aUitocf tiao to tlat

tritoo tr ttU(09io ia It*

*

'A

•#

!

^iy^



la ]$tlU#fift* It iM taM Itet ttey Im^ imii ••nviu

fio iHonii M tte tl«a% t«Bii «Xt?«iy Mild l«ply* za

Riqr iarH«»«M tli«r iM*iv« bmiH MaiHits of mmmf in

la %^ sood old IAmIa ?«K*t Oa%ia sl^rlt «liid& *• •fWa

09 myfiJM^ TIkijr aM ia a atat* of pattraal aiirTltiite

^bidii tiTHtl Mil ki talltd aa idtal laatitatlia %a%

amoiif an tit tlMf )^iad# data aa% parlafea af all fba

hafahatia af aataal alawuqr dt daya that aft mmKly

tbara illX« af aaiaa^ faaalt

alaatdai% la daaidlat da ta id^ili astt aad aa ta fliidh

OmM^ aaialaflif ai4di aslata aiaiaij aaaai tM

, ta atnat aad lailaialaili aaaafdiac ti mmnik

%m^ civU aairlaia ia aaadly aatittad lata aad aaaiiy

galtMi aal «f• it la wmm a pmitlda af tia anaaa af

aiir la tia fvaaiaia af i^taaaaaa idaa

aa aaA a shA %a %a lUia i^ii*

t

' ^'^
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•mA witm wgr «!• itopl^y « «mi ms

•nd te% Miit b» si< U «M of WitlWf

iitellurlyt %• AiMoIirt tte mlom aa ond d««lAfmti«i ^
•itter party aajr ^ ^^P VBMi w ^PA A ^P^P w JbAA Vh^V ^^•^MP'^^^WI^W

of «1 •mi iA AOoMNtaOMO vitk « prooorllMMit but

^lUi XmmX aanrlMpi oo >iwPil# imAmp oodolA

«il^% %VMmkwM^ %nA. iiiIm«I

4iffi«air iMvt ^ %te •f kift ovu iMNMritem ao

«i

«i1k «IM

itfiit tena

tbat 1» oajtgrit Ite mIaUm of oiTlX mrviaii

bos boon aMMmXXy iPOOoXvoA

«itli lavor llMia lo o oogrtoin iliMit ^ %ho populotloa

iUoh U i^» X% io aaio «9 aolMljr of tbfOoo vlko

l»14 .ptroyorlgr vkioli ot tiao or taotbtir woo toafiooo^od,

TiNgr ftar Itet Hm jp—oiftU. and iBflaoatlal my bo ablo

to jpiitayt mufh la%ovpc»%aUaa of tbo aoawo aa to aaka

pfmm% bi^Uasa Uabla far l3io xaton of oonfUtitad

yropoflj l\ w0i appoar tluti th» 4»a»ao aUl ba

panilbad %» bava aar aatli taliaaaliia affaat« bat tbara

la aa j9% m aartaialr tl*% PMdi alU aot bappaa*

MPffar* Iha aaaal oai ipnaiwli aniat af tba daaraa

z%

aooatvaattva atap la ttat aaiamtaillia af Stblapia lUi^
V^q

f.

*'

f.
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(TUM tJKt O^l^iMV aiH^ lMt«)

fNs tiUL* te%t •t«nr ywi ftaiA cututr «# ca
•ffUM i#i^a0% tlift Sunt iwul !• puULiAmA %y jpijtiiai

tmaA fftiltgr

•ip«a %• tiM

^ ^ ^ ^ «ua«i^^*

wlUk telf iwlalat te 1i» teats mi %te

pfMHf •% His wfiBM 9i ll» Up! mn* oai

14i^%Ihs%i tfctl^hrf oay ItoM mm lft%ii ptafivty*

•».

i
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DOCUMENT FILE

<*t

NOTE

884.0.12/4 FOR .J. 249

^

FROM .....Abyssinia (..9ou.tJbard ) dated . Augt2.7|L. 1.92.?,..J„^ r^
TO NAME 1—1117 • p»

REGARDING: Love under way to enqploy European advisors, when it

is proba"ble that a oode of laws will be drawn up#
A oode of prooeduro for a speoial Tribunal to 'lave

Jurisdiction over mixed Ethiopian and foreign oases
has lately been submitted to the Government by the
Diplomatic Oorps for oonsideration* Le^al matters
between foreigners are handled in the looal Con-
sular GourtSf the court of the defendant having
jurisdiction*

mb

».-w -4. -4. *M**!.. ,,..>^ i^mMitmtmtim



BV^yj^.... ^^^y./P DATEJ,,^,^, n //^^

fDTorxsaont hae this lua^or 2,014. juu «lu oiij>.»a»a« m»9 Mit th«

L«6iitt(m hop«« to tt abl« in tint to ••Utft mw of lt«

thtre U ft MOTft uaflftr vmy by th« ii:tiaoplftii 0«ftni*

Aftiit to fte^Xoy Europoftii Xofipl ftdTUors tuft vhtv thio •••

fttn thort will taabtlosa bo dovoXofod o oodt of \Mm oaA

roflftlfttiono of aodom fom oaA oppliootioa^ A ooAo of

proooAnto for o spooial Trlb«ool to h«To Jtario4lotl«n ofwr

BlxoA sthlopUn ftnA foroien ooooo luui Xotoly booft oubMlt*

to4 by tho siploofttio Corpo to tlio sthiofUa ootoraRoat

for oo&«i4oimtloiu liOCftl aftCtoro botoooa forolcii«ro oro

ftdjadlofttod lA tho T«rloiio looftl oononlor ooi&rto, tbo

•ifart «f tho AofottdftBt htTiiif Jurlftdiotion* This fonoroX

wtbjoot liftft booft roportod tipoa to tiio DoportnoBt 1a ^rtri*

OHO doopouhoo of «hlob roooat omo voro tho LOffotio«*i

Hoo. X84 and xn of Xoautfj eth oad AprlX XOth, Xtt9, ro*

spootlToXy*

Tko oitbjoot of tho iaq^iivy of tho soorotory of tho

Coraocio andowunt for XatomotloiioX Poooo will bo kopt

la alad aad fttrthor lafonoatloa wlXX bo oappXiod aa poponpt-

Xy a« it boooMOo oTOlXabXo*

X hoTO tho hoaor to bo^ slr»

TDor obodlon

SBoXoauro* AODXBOir 5« sotrrHtPB*

TlU 80X.B*
B8/oid,

>
*

%
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DE)>AFtTMENT OF COMMERC
BUREAU OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC COMMERCE \

WASHINGTON

*Hon. Wilbur J. Caxr,
ABslstant Secretary of State.

Department of State,
Washington, D. C-

in^fit 6,

MJG 10 )^^

Attention: 1-C/C
t*^

Dear Mr. Carr:

The DlTlslon of Commercial Lawe of the Bureau of JoT^Si^^
Domestic Conmerce Is In receipt of a request from an iznerlcau'

asking for Information concerning the protesting of drafts In Addl
Ababa, Ethiopia.

!Fhe questions which are asked by the Inquiring firm aret What
Is the cost of protesting drafts In that colony, whether there exists
a distinction between protesting drafts for nonpayment or non-acceptance,
the time limit for protests, the time limit for ^egal action following
protests, how protest Is effected, what effect protest has on the rlg^t
of the drai.wer to pursue collection, and what right the drawer of an
accepted draft has when the drawee goes bankrupt or InsolTent between
the acceptance of the draft and maturity* These are questions of great
Inqportance to American firms and the DlTlslon of Consnerclal Laws does
not haye any Information on this subject for Addis Ababa In Its files
at the present time. It will be appreciated therefore If you will ask
the consul at Addis Ababa to prepare a report on this subject for use
In replying to the Inquiry and for ajiswerlng similar Inquiries In the
future*

!«

\

Very truly yours.

-rT\

Perry J 4 Stevenson,
Liaison Officer. ^

\
\

f\

\

ADOWCSS ALX. COMMUNICATIONS TO

lURKAU OF FORCiaN AND DOMCSTIC COMMCRCC
WASHINGTON. D C.

t:

^ '
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August 13 » I9£8

MEMOBAflDTJlf
li»Mk««a

Th« AB^rloan Klnlster R«sidtnt and Consiil 0«D«ral

la prQTld«d with a aopy of a lettar (£Ac) datad iiQ^Qat 8,

I9S8 from tho Buroau of foreign and Doneetlo Connarea

whioh ht will aootpt for hii ipildanoa In tha proapt sub*

mltslon of a raport, in qulntuplioate , oontalning aa

oonploto a raply aa poaalblo to tho Bureau 'a inquiriae

with raapaot to tho proteatin^ of drafta in Addia Ababe.

Tho report ahould cite at the top of its initial

page the date and file nunber of thia menorandtiB in*

atruotion and the date and referenoe nunber of tha

Bureau* a letter*

Thia HeBorandum instruotion ia to be given the same

oonaideration and attention aa a aigned instruotion.

Xnolaaure aa atated

884,6151/1

•0/CiCEKae:YT&«

C
ii
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PROTESTING OF DBAFTS W ADDIS ABABA*

(Department's memorandum instruotion of August I3th,
19E8, File No. ^864.5151/1, with cop/ of letter of
August 8th, 1928, (25g), from Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce). /

^ /

Minister and Consul General. C J^
(Addison

Addis Ahaba, Ethiopia. Date of Preparation: Oct. 2nd, 28.

Date of Mailing: October 7th, 28. g

There is no established Ethiopian legal procedure ®

relating to the protesting of drafts. The courts of

the country are not organized along modern lines.

They administer a code of laws drawn up many centuries

ago. There is a movement under way to revise the code

and to add laws and rules which the lately initiated •

economic development of the country makes increasingly

necessary.
1

»

^.

5

5
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neoessary.

A recent step towards modernizing judicial procedure

in the country has been the establishing of a sooalled

Special Tribunal before which come all cases in which

aliens are plaintiffs against Ethiopian subjects. The

rules for the operation of this special court so far

include nothing with reference to the protesting of

drafts and related activities.

In suits against aliens jurisdiction usually falls

to the Consular Court of the nationality of the defendant.

I Could the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic commerce indicate

the nationality of the local finn or individual against

which its inquirer desires to take action? If so an

effort will be made to procure information as to the

procedure to be followed in the particular consular Court

concerned. This office regrets that neither its facili-

ties nor its staff would permit undertaking the somewhat

formidable and certainly voluminous task of attempting

to compile a complete digest, in the premises outlined,

of the actual and sometimes necessarily hypothetical

procedures in all of the many and various Consular courts

which now function or which might be expected to function

in Ethiopia. Even the preliminary step of translating

from the French, Italian, German, Greek, Turkish, Arabic,

Amharic, etc., etc., would require many weeks provided

talent could be found for such extensive work
••_

In conclusion it may be reported that no Ethiopian

laws exist governing conduct and procedure in the

protesting and related activities having to do with the

collection

^
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oolleotion of drafts. Should an American firm wish to

sue an Ethiopian in suoh ciroumstanoes it would employ

a local lawyer who would simply file suit in the Special

Tribunal of Addis Ababa* Whether or not the suit had

the quality of being acceptable and judicable would be

decided by the Ethiopian presiding officer who would

not necessarily, according to present practice, be

governed by any particular set of rules or regulations

•

There are no existing laws especially applicable to this

particular subject.

AS to the inquiry concerning costs of such action

in Ethiopia
j
(which is a sovereign state and not a colony

as stated in the letter of August 8th, 1928, from the

Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce) [ there is little

of definite nature to report* It is opined, in the

absence of more definite information, that the cost of

such action would be determined by v/hat the lawyer

employed thought could be collected from his client.

CONFIDENTIAL
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ONFIDEITTIAL SECTION OF REPORT.

According to the ancient Ethiopian law debt is a

crime and is sometimes punished as such*

The Governor of the Bank of Abyssinia, Addis Ababa,

# confidentially informed the writer of this report that

he had on behalf of a client sued an Ethiopian on a dis-

honored draft. suit was brought in the Special Tribunal

and was decided against the complainant. The Ethiopian

then turned around and sued the 'oank for damage si m

the latter suit had to be brought in the British Consular

court it did not, of course, result in any damage to the

bank.

*'.i
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I DOCUMENT FILE

NOTE

. >

884.5034/2 FOR #123

FROM

TO

Addis Ababa / Southard \ d^jed Oct .30, 1929

NAME 1—1127 • re

anolosing translation of offioial Ethiopian Decree
nroviding for registration of brokers and regula*
tion of merchants and nagadia*

o\

«r.
J'
>'»' J



MD* laSi

MMtm AfeAba, Kthlopla*

0«%ob«r »Otli, Xda9«

SOBJlSCTt Vthiopian if—r9% for %h* R^clatrvtlMi <»f Broictrs

Mid P«^ttlA%loA Of iMretMiittt ftAdi mgiils^

THE aD1«>!UnLS

THR SKCRKTAPY 0? STATS,

WA8HIN0T0K.

SIR:

I tem %lMi iMBor to tnuMMit hoyoolth %r«jislAtioo

of ma offiolol jTlhioploa Aooroo rofUirlBc tim irociotro*

tlon of Vrokoro maA tho ro#ilftti«ii of atvolioiito oad

Thlo Aooroo io of BO laportoat iBtoroot ot jprtoit

to jUMriooa trodo Mit lo roFVOoostotivo of Uio WaAoao/

oxkd doslro of tlio sthlO!»ioM oad oortoiJi of tlioir for*

olca oArioort io plooo looal tf>i8 oa o aaro rofMlor mad

•ot iMuilo ttea hM terotoCOrt OKiotod* flw ottaiord

of iatocritr onMic tbo —llor aorolMUito «id tooiwgo

(MMTolMuidloo tookoro) of %ho oouatry ^o aot booa ki«ii

«bA m* tlMt HMoyioa liodi U oapoiidtag ito fovolcn

ooatooto tlkoro io aood for rofom*

Moot of tte MVokMita ood taotero la tte

•ro foroldBoro <^ Koialy Avobo OAd Lofvoatiooo

tklo dtofM ]ioo oeoovdlAelj iMd to iMnro tito opprwid of

t^ DiyloMitio Corpo* u&oh opproirml

*».
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m-Xy fktXmr iiaw %Ma a yt«r 9t 4iM««»lon taiA only ffr
CTttuy ot«n(s«s fFQR* tbt •rlffiaftl YI)«loplAn i^ropcMMl* oa

cjpt ttire« af tht «tt8i4i2»«4 4««r## will be notlM^ * ••»»

upon by Iho PlploMiti* c«rp«« (HwUnBly t)ii« i—niwnt

Xtm !i*thlopl(*B OoTMrffnant Dlthsach 1% is 1b tha ••r%ifl*4

origljMLX eapy of tfm df^araa in tha iethlopl«ii •r«hiY«»«

Zt ««•« «f ocmrMi^ •bjaetad ta by tb* Ktbloplaii Qmrmni^

T3&n% whi0k iMid to ^e^mpt it, lioiNrrwr^ «• on* of %hm oon*

AltlOMi of mrvTVftOk by th# DlpXoMttlo corpo of tho aaln

proTlf>loa« of tho Aooroo*

Tht imon^iwnt In nu*«tlon «ao, of oouroo* noooMMry

in ano<7WUiJio# with %hm yyonoh Klobiikoooky 3>ooty of XMQ

(yrorioualy 41o«ao»o4 Iji Tarlouo of tlio ninlOBiatlo doo-

patahoo fron %lUo offloo) whioh proTiAoo for forol^noro

in "TtHloyla o fom of oKtrotorrltoFlol otiiwo.

:im torn iMiafii^lo mivlloftod in tho dooroo lo uood to

d««l9Mi%o A olAoo Of mroTliMiol twiioyo who oooonpanya

•ooairolt or oro otborvloo oonaootod with, trio oororoao

•pXoyo4 iB oollootlac bl4oo« Alao* anA othar aountry

prodiioa for traAofortatlaA to narkot oo»tora» or with

roYttna whlah la tarB dlatvlbato aorohaBdlao to rlX*

lai^o of tba iBtorlor* Thoy aro vaaally 2%hlaalaMi

vhoroaa %ho narabMita and brokora ara wanally forolgaoro*

Thavo la bo ooBali^toatly aaoarato troBalatloa of tho Ktli*

laiplaB



Z Ymwm %lm honor to bo, &lr»

Your •^•dioiii

.^MlOALrt*



1^ Itt
VImTSIi

*;*;>.TRAHr LATIOn TRCai THE

In oriMT %o •iit«ro« %h« i^elstmtian of ^rotanrs and
th# vo0ila%i«n vt nrotentn nn4 nanodln,* %h« iietlnf; Uijor
lnt«r of cmi—fLU iMn»n th« fMLlowlnct

Tim^ wllhla tvo aootliyt fmUovlne tiM fybllMtlon of
%^ pvo#cn% Hotioo til tootorot n»rohoa%« and nofpAlo
T^nt eonfom with tho folloirla«r ro<*mirwitntoi

AgtiOlO I,

FlTi dn/o oro ollovtd to all aorolinBto to poy nngoA*
is for «oodo doli^rorod* Thin ooriod ^ofiBo on tbo 4oj
oboa th» Btrohont tokoo poooooolon of tte 0»o4o« Ifor-
oboBto aot pojrln« aaigoAio within tbo proooribod fiTo dnyo
•tell bo roqwirod to par all tho uoiial wipiaoot of tho
aa^adio. moh aa food. lodfiBc aad oajravaa aiatonaaao*
iH ivotootod oaooo ahaU So adJadioatod. withant appoaX,
by two arbitrotorai aao boiae ohooon by oithor oido*

Ragadio froa tlio iatorior aiw boaad to ooU and do*
liTor coodo only of propor aaylMtabla qaalitx^ froo fiwn
foroign oabotaaaoo and paokod ia tho woaal annory an a
gyaraatoo to tho bi&yor of aaifht and qaality* Tho
obaood aooda Haot bo oarofoUy worifiad by %tm payohaaar

tia» <at tha tim of daliwary* Tha pnrohaaar aaat dadlava bia
objootiono ianadiatalf. Za oaaaa of diapatad aalaation,
aa onport ohall bo obaaoa by tba two oontaataata ia atonl

lay aaaadi wialatUif tho proriaiona af tha
% irtiolo ohall bo pawl phol by a fiaa oqnal ta

bia tho ^Uno fraoAQoatly takon fsan tha pavohaaar*

Arttrii ^^^'

yor all dlarmtoa aat oowarod ia tho
iolaa, oaoh aIda ohall appoint an arbitrator*

af
a

*lliM9ndii aatiTO tvadar fran tha intoriar.
paaxiaci oontrolliac« or othorwiaa aawaaotad with

do«
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of Ai&mt^Fmmamnt b«t«««a $h# pMrtio* for th« «n}>oln%oont
of «r^ltrei«rB| tim Chi^t ot the cuatot&«, in aooordanoo
if o—^mmanr vi%h th* C«o«uJl or OoncuXs aoft««ni»d| •bsIX
olioaso • lupor^urtitrtttor irtioee dMiAioo shun no! bo

Za Titfv of %h« iciMr«ii«« of th« ntt^AdiSi ooatractc
and roiMiipts »U0% bo asnam up froe of oHorgo boforo as
offioor in tho Oootoow ^^otrioo*

Za oooh iiotrlot and oootrdlue to the iiood« of %h»
norkot on offioor oholl bo ootoblioliod for tho purpo&e
of oacoouKlni; ootttroeto oAd roooii^to*

Zb ooooc of dio'mto botooon tha itorobmitft and t})o

naeodlot no oontroot or roooiyt o2iaXl bo valid unXosa
%ho proTioiOBo of %hio Artiolo oro ooApliod vith*

1X1 brokoro aiot ooHpl/ with tho ro«uXatioaa tor
oroboAto* Tboy »to%« oroofor, bo liotod ia a Rogio*
tor ootobllobod for %bio purpooo at tho Offioo of !%o»

Clotrotioo*

iytiolo II.

Xm ovdor to '::a«lifr for tbt aboro proridod rocio**
trotioA oil brokoro oboil prooaat to tho Rociotration
Ottthoritioo a dooloratioa oiipwd by too ooUlmoom m
OhoKto ia tbo oitT a»d if aoooaoary autbastiootod by
%bo cooflttl of tholr aotlOBolitj» ia oopport of thoix
iatoicrity aad #K>d ofosMroiol roputatioai.

4ytialo liu

tim nociatrotioa imtharitloo alMli oolloot a tax
of tOB tiMdoro ()ir$10*00) oMo oaly, for tbo Uooaoo.
AH brokoro ia poooooaion of tkio liooaoo olMtll bo froo
to oaico ia tboir b«oiaooa*

lay biokor dooltat ia aktaoi vox. ooffoo, oto«t
witboot prior rociatrolioa, ahall bo iiabl« bo a fiao
•f as thaXoro (lff|aft»00)« If bbo amm parooa ooatia*
ttoo aftor ottob fiao to mIbo troaaaatioao vitlioat Xi*
ooaooi bo •hall bo waialMi by a fiao of 100 bbaloro
(lomoo^oo)* For tbo tbird offonoo tba fiao obaU bo
800 tbaloro (lf?|900«00).

irtiolo

4
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That 1% !• forbU4»B twr Urok^r* %• tta4«rlal(j| amy

th« tar«JUMMtton« TtM initial TioiatiMi or thi« pro-
liibitiMi ijMaJ. r«ikMBr thm ^tfiyAtr liabXo to o fiiio of
10 to 100 thaXoaro (liT$10»00 to MT|100«00)« THo oooond
off«nM oIiaU onVtU o tim of Io6 to 50^ thaioro (UTt
lOO.OO to •00«00)9 ooMillotioa ttm tho Hot or ro«io*
tospod tnrokoro oai oiuitollAtion of further riglit to on-
iM* iA )»rok»fttto« Tim— poikaltioii shall to otiTorood
without arrootlic ^^ ouottnt or Aonogoo that might bo
duo to tho oroB«od party*

Artielo y;^*

Srokorst iA addition to tho rofjular, loe^ly ro*
^irod rogistor pvooorlhod ror sorohaata* Most koop a
rooord hook la whioh thoy ahall taico aoto or thoir oport
tioao* Thio book aut ho kept without oraour* aad vie
ho iaitiallod by tho nrokors* Bogiotratiotii OfTioo*

lararaotioaa iarolTiag roroiiSBora ahall ho ootah»
liahod hof^ro tht looal authorltioa who shall tako tho
asssssory sasiuros ror tho trial and ju4«pnoat or tho
orrondor bofsro tho Ossseoroial :>ootlon or tho t ooial
rrihonal (i«o«t Miaosd CMurt}*

CoawjETtia^ f>ottlOiB (j^ jy^g ;3yaoial tribunal )

•

Tho Co»rwrcial i>ootioA or tho opooial Tribunal
shall bo proaidod ovor by tho i)irootor Ooaoral or Caa*
tons» aaaiatod by tho o^asal of tho orfsador and two
iorports. Ths OKportS| who alMll bo ohoooa rron
patablo BorohaatB, shall nil ctaly as adrisors* C[

oialistft, if nooossary fras ths iiott«nor«hftnt olaea,
SBf;y bo ohcioaa if aeodod for oxport adrioo*

(Tho rollowing ponultinsto paragraph aypoarod la
italios» saly ia ths rroash coUKPlsn d*xi*hzopib, 4dAis
Ababat Jjm

Plass aliall bo paid at ths cojiisrsial sostion or
tbo spoeial Tribunal at tho ooaolasioa of trial aad
throat ths umal ohatinals or oxooutioa or Jud^nsat*

Ths Astiag Uiaistor sr osciaoroo rosorfos ths rii^t
to ultsriorly Issus a dooroe ror t)io roisalation of
woights, ssaiso, st««

Addis

•1 f» V. ^W^
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X k*v« %bm Tie«or %o tnuiMidt herewith «]*ttB»l«tlan
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IIMl^lfta
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8»tii« Of %r«iuiportati<m nUtAbXo twr ^viaffiae it profit*

•!bi7 ^o nUlboftd Tor miIo to «i:port«r6 fund othoxB*

Tho attftoh«6 dMr^t «m« imlnlttod to the XooaI Di^

lonatio corpo for prior dloooooion axul approvul* lay

foroisnor i^o rlolAtoo It* jvorlolono oon iM ponoli—

A

ooXy tliroa«:h IntorTtotlon and ooAaont of tho XoofJ. Coii*

oul of tho «MitioB«dity iairolToa* T^iio sit^uir pttMblj

that a foroifinor wiU bo1A'>a ho iionoliiod an^ that tlio

Aooro^ will not bo rmry aotlToIy onforood,

00 ttce 00 ifi iOMwn to this orfloo thoro ;uro no

Xooal firno of iU'iorioaii natiotiaXlt/ tiiioh yIXX ooro

yiidor tho opomtloa of tliia dooroo unlOAo it bo tho

iooaX agonoy of tbo BXn(g$T Uai«ifaotviylac OOHpaay ohioh

io opovatod by Orooko uador tbo acoaoj of tho ooHpaay

at rhartoiBi and aa to tho logal aatloaal atatita of

ohioh «o havo aot yot oMalatd ruXine* tho Xooal

a^B^at haa ropfoa—(tod to thia offloo that ho is an

Aaorloaa fim aad vo haro aid»d hla to proaoat aaah

doouaaata aa Iw wmj hafo la aittii^rt of hio oXaim*

rho aattot wiiX Xatar ha plaiot b«fa«o tho Oofpartaoat

for a r«XiB««

irtialo aorta af tha atiaolMd daaroa rofora to

aaathar laaiaa aif aMah aapr aaa fai aai iai with

oaaaalar Daopatoh m. Xm t Ott^ai aoth, XttD.

X haro tha haaor to bO| sir,

r «%odi«itvaagnraat» .

jjmjmn m» aoorniu)
Kiaiatar aai Caaaal Ooaaial

1 bmXi* ""^^ film ilO.M.
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Tb0 Honorabls .•s.

The Saoretary of state

»

Washington.
.!.•>*;

•:r: ' t
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Sir:
/^

.r

.<•'

>^-:

V.v

I have the honor to^refer to mj Diplomatie Des->

patoh No. 133 of February 4th, forwaurding eopies of

doorees covering the registration in Ethiopia of 00m- g

mereial firms and referring in more or less general

CO

O
01

A

»"•, « f

teims to the subject of oourt jurisdiction oTsr for*
\^

eigners in the country

4

'

Jls indicated in the abore mentioned despatch

'&

*

» ••

.V.

1^ ^K--. ^ ^

' there has now been made available to me a discussiOA

* on the subject of "Jtirlsdiction Regarding Foreigners
>.'..•',' -^ .. r ', . L -.•. r'- r'. 1 ? '-./

.

' :

> a\ 1 _
J

in Ethiopia" propared by a British subject who is the
I

)\ y\' /.
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leading lawyer In JLddle Ababa. copies of the dis-

cussion are enclosed for the information and files of

the Department.

Among the points made in the document attached

are that the law is unwritten and that no written

opinions are available* Tbe law is, in effect, the

practice of "custom** • In the second paragraph of

page two there is interesting comment on what con-

stitutes murder. On page four^is quoted Article 7

of the Franco-Ethiopian or '•Klobukowsky" treaty from

which has developed the present system of Consular

Courts in Ethiopia. The last paragraph on page four

states that the system of foreign Consular Courts has

**been absolutely acquiesced in by the Ethiopian auth-

orities*** This statement does not meet my own find-

ings that the Ethiopian Gorernment objects to the in-

dicated Consular Jurisdiction* The incident cited
. t

to support the statement quoted is sufficiently accur-

ate but arose out of what I would assume to be the

ignorance and irritation of the Ethiopian magistrate.

His attitude cannot be taken as representing that of

the goyemment* The Ethiopian Goyernment realizes

that a form of extraterritoriality is practiced, but

I am yet unable to find definitely that such has ever

been formally acknowledged or consented to from an

authoritative Ethiopian official source.

Beginning on page five of the enclosure herewith

the author presents a brief but informative discussion

of

ITTlt,

0.^^^!ii- « ^>j*4d< **.»» *i, >Ji»<rti«^<i '^^
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of the laws applied In the various Consular Courts

functioning here. In the paragraph beginning at

the bottom of page nine Is the discussion of the

Greek Consular Court presided over by an Honorary

Greek Consul General who Is a medical practltlonertt

This is most interesting* It happens that the Greek

gentleman in question is the personal physician (with-

out diploma his rivals say) of both the Impress and

King and allegedly their man Friday in the carrying

out of projects which because of their character are

better kept concealed*

On page eleven various Interesting points are

raised in connection with His Majesty's court of law*

In the last paragraph on page twelve reference

is made to the Swiss advocate appointed by the King

in response to pressure from the local Legations to

reform Ethiopian Judicial procedure where it came

into contact with foreigners* As the author states,

this sooalled legal adviser doesn't make much impres-

sion. He is a timid little man whose only purpose

in life appears to be to please the Ethiopians and

thus procure a renewal of his present three-year
9

contract after which he says he will have saved

enough to retire in comfort to his home in Swltzer-

land* He apparently is n&t interested in Ethiopian

Judicial reform and is doubtless insufficiently

eq.uipped to accomplish much even if he were Interested

It

^.»-
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It Is said that the main q.uall float Ion whioh brought

about his employment by the Ethiopian Government was

his willingness to work for a comparatively small

salary — stated to be the equivalent of USf4700 per

t

annum.

The references on page fourteen to the disorders

which prevail In the Ethiopian special Court of Addis

Ababa will be foiind entertaining and interesting. I

can support the description from firsthand and person-

al observation* A contrast in the local method of

conducting court is found in the description on page

fifteen of His Majesty* s sittings. The third para-

graph beginning on this same page indicates further

potential obstacles in the way of the obtaining of

absolute Justice in Ethiopia.

The Diplomatic Corps has now before it a proposal

of King Tafari to reform this special Court by the

European His proposal, upon

which the Corps has not yet taken formal action, ap-

pears to have as a principal aim the elimination of

the Consular Court and of the consul's present parti-

cipation in the Special Court proceedings. This new

project will be submitted to the Department within a

few weeks*

¥f

-I

I have the honor to be, sir.

Tour obedient ie

4 Carbon

KecelTtd

••

/<kn.i2^

Enclosure*
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Endssure to Diplomat lo Despatch No» 154 of February
^^^» 19277 from Addison E. Sout^ird , Minister

General at Addis Ababa. EthioDia.
'on the subject oT~jurisdiction regard-

in Ethiopia..gners in Ethiopi

JURISDICTION REGARDING FOREIGNERS IN ETHIOPIA.

Since the first opening up of negotiations be-
tween European Powers and Ethiopia, attempts have
from time to time been made to exempt foreigners
from the Jurlsdiotion of the Ethiopian courts, for
the reason that the Abyssinian Law and Procedure
was found to be, as it still is, absolutely unsuit-
able to the needs of foreigners*

An inyestigation of the Abyssinian system of
law and procedure is beyond the scope of the pre-
sent article, and I express no opinion as to its
suitability or otherwise for the regulation of mat-
ters between Abyssinians; but it may not be out of
place here to allude to one or two of its salient
features, in order to show how absolutely at variance
it is with accepted European ideas.

In the first place, the law being unwritten, it
is very difficult to ascertain. By unwritten, I
mean plainly unwritten, and not merely uncodified.
It is true that an ancient law book, the Fata Negust,
exists, but it is little referred to in practice,
being written in the dead language Gez, which is
Icnown only to a limited number of priests. This
work, which is said to be a translation of the
Arabic work of Ibn el Assal, concerns itself large-
ly with Ecclesiastical and Criminal Law, only a lim-
ited portion of civil Law being covered, and Com-
mercial Law being hardly referred to. It shows
strong traces of the Mosaic Law, and possibly traces
of the Code of Justinian. It is true that it has
been translated into the current language Amharic,
and an Italian translation also exists, but these
translations are not widely diffused, and it may be
said that apart from Ecolesiastioal matters, this
work is only referred to in capital cases.

Of recent years, proclamations (aouadjes) have
from time to time been issued: these however refer
for the most part to limited districts •— mainly
only the capital — and are chiefly of the nature
of police or sanitary regulations. The proceed-
ings in the higher courts are for the most part

carefully

* ••'*».
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oarefully recorded; thA records howeTer are not in-
dexed » and are not ayallable for the use of the
pul>llo, and hence cannot be regarded in the light
of case law.

The law then may in practice be regarded merely
as customary law, and like customary law in other
parts of the world, it varies greatly from district
to district, and is in many cases very hard to ascer-
tain eyen by Abyssinians* let alone by foreigners.

To give one instance of the great diTergence be-
tween the Abyssinian Law, and the law of any modern
nation, it may be mentioned that in theory there is
no distinction between the accidental and the inten-
tional killing of a man* The sole question is: Did
X kill T7 The motlTe is quite immaterial, and the
killing must be paid for by the blodd of the killer,
or if the relatlTes of the deceased agree, by the
payment of blood money. It is true that under the
reign of the Bmperor ifenelik, and of the present en-
lightened Regent His Highness Ras Taffari, legal
fiction has begun to make inroads on the law; but
the law still remains, and the foreigner who accid-
entally runs oyer a man in his oar, might fare badly,
if subject to the jurisdiction of the ordinary coxirts.

Turning to the question of procedure, the rules
of pleading would appear to be muoh more widely known
(amongst Abyssinians) than the rules of substantire
law. The court of first instanoe is howerer in the
street. Time would appear to be no object either as
regard* the actual hearing of the case, or as regards
the question of adjournments. The population being,
at any rate as regards the lower classes, a moTing one,
liTinf in houses rented frequently from day to day, the
defendant is often chained to the plaintiff, in order
that the latter may know where he is. Then too the
judgment debtor, if he cannot pay, is handed oyer to
his creditor, who, failing a guarantor, either chains
him to his person, or chains him up in his house.

From this yery brief note, one can understand the
reason for the constant attempts that haye been made
by the Legations in Sthiopia, to exempt their subjects
fr<»a the jurisdiction of the ordinary courts.

In the past seyeral Treaties existed mentioning
this question of jurisdiction, but it is unnecessary
to refer to them in detail, as they haye little in-
terest for the lawyer, as it would appear that their

proyisions

'*-V«W fcw*M- »^
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provisions, if worked at all, were worked through the
diplomatio rather than through the Judicial channel

•

The British Treaty of 1849 nay be taken as a specimen.
This Treaty prorided that a British subject accused of
a crlnlnal offence was subject to the Jurisdiction of
his Consul; and further gaye to the Consul Jurisdic-
tion in clTil cases between his subjects, and between
his subjects and other non-Abyssinians. This Treaty
is no longer in force.

But until the signature of the French Treaty of
1008, it would appear that no Consular Courts were
formally established in the country. It seems how-
ever that in practice, the yarious Consuls did decide
oases between their subjects, and eyen by foreigners,
non-Abyssinians against their subjects; but as far as
I have been able to ascertain, the role of the Consul
was rather that of arbitrator, agreed to by the part-
ies in order to ayoid the Jurisdiction of the Abyss-
inian Courts, than that of Judge, It must be borne
in mind that at this time the number of foreigners in
the country was yery limited, and probably for this
reason such a system worked, without the inoonyenlen-
oes which one might anticipate.

As regards oases between Abyssinians and non-
Abyssinians, eyen after the Treaty of 1908 right up
to 192£, the procedure cannot really be termed Judi-
cial. Prior to 1908 mixed cases would appear to
haye been settled actually by diplomatie negotiation;
later the practice grew up either as a matter of con-
yenlence, or as a purported fulfillment of the pro-
yisions of the Treaty, for a meeting to take place in
a small room oyer the post office, between a represen-
tatiye of the Ethiopian Goyernment, and of the Lega-
tion whose subject was ooncerned.^ At these meetings
the parties were often not eyen present, having pre-
viously explained their case to the representative of
their Government. The two representatives, really
as advocates for the parties, discussed the question
together, and endeavoured to reach a solution. If
they were unsuccessful, the matter was referred more
or less privately (at any rate there was no fonoal
hearing of the case) to the sovereign, who gave the
final decision. The result of this system is seen
up to the present day, as the Abyssinian Judge of the
Special Court (set up in 192£) usually considers him-
self the advocate of the Abyssinian suitor, and hence
the representative of the Legation is forced in the
Interests of his subject to take up a similar position.

Turning from the somewhat obscure question of his-
tory, I pass to a oonsidert^ion of the present legal
position.

At
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At the moment there are established In Addis Ababa
some eight Consular Courts. The first formal Consular
Court to be established was that of France, following
on Article 7 of Le Trait^ d*A»iti^ et de ccamneroe signed
at Addis Ababa on the 10th January 1908, betveen France
emd Ethiopia (commonly laiown as the Treaty of Elobukow-
aJsj) • At present no country other than France has any
Treaty in force with Ethiopia, dealing expressly with
the question of jurisdiction; and hence the jurisdic-
tion of the other consular courts, and the special Ju-
risdiction relative to disputes between Abyssinians, and
the subjects of Powers other than France, is deriTCd
either from these Powers hsTing most favoured nation
clauses in the Treaties which they may have with Eth-
iopia, or from the fact that the custom has grown up
of all Legations in Ethiopia exercising with regard to
their subjects powers similar to those granted to France
by the Treaty. /,

Article 7 of the Treaty of 1908 is as follows :-

"Toutes les affaires de quelque nature qu'elles
soient, criminelles ou autres, entre les ressortissants
ou prot^g^s frentals, rel^veront d^sormais de la Juris-
diction francaise, Jusqu*lL oe que la legislation de 1*

I&Bpire d*Sthiopia soit en concordance avec les legis-
lations d* Europe. - Toutes les affaires de quelque
nature qu'elles soient, criminelles ou autres, entre
les ressortissants et les proteges fran^ais et les
sujets de l*Smpereur, seront portees devant \m magis-
trat abyssin si^geant dans un local special et oui
Jugera, assist! du consul de France ou de son del^gu!. -

Si le sujet abyssin est d^fendeur, il sera Jug4 suivant
la loi ^thiopienne. - Si le ressortissant ou prot^g^
fran^ais est d^fendeur, il sera Jug! suivant la loi
fran^aise. - En cas de disaccord entre les Juges, il
sera statu! en dernier ressort par le tribunal de Sa
lABiJest! le rci des rois d*Ethiopia. - En cas de crimes
ou Mlits commie, par lee ressortissants ou prot!g!s
fran^ais, l*autorit! territoriale users de son droit
de police pour la reoherehe et l*arrestation des
coupables, k charge par elle d*en informer immtfdiate-
ment le Consul de France et de les remettre entre ses
mains***

Apart from the extension mentioned above with
regard to foreigners other than French, this article
has received in practice another important extension.
In the case of disputes between foreigners (i.e* non-
Abyssinians) of different nationalities, it has be-
come customary for the consular Court of the defendant
to assume Juriedietion. That this has been absolutely
acquiesoed in by the Ethiopian authorities, is shown
by the fact that in several cases I have heard the
magistrat abyssin above referred to declare himself

incompetent
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Inoompe tent to Judge a oase between tvo foreigners
of different nationalities, both being subjects or
prot^g^s of Legations in Ethiopia, //

Before passing to the oonsideration of the
Jurisdiotion as regards disputes between Abyssin-
ians and foreigners, a word may be said on the sub-
ject of the Consular courts* These oourts in prin-
olple follow the law and procedure of their proper
countries, but an examination of the constitutions
of the seyeral courts shows that there is great
rariance in the degree of strictness with whieh the
law concerned is applied.

France

Following on the Treaty of 1908, consular Juris-
diction was set up in Ethiopia by the law of 16th
NoTember 1909, by the single article of whioh it is
proTided:-

'^es dispositions des lois et r^glements con-
cemant la Jurisdiction des consuls de France dans
les Echelles du Levant et dans les Etats barbaresques,
notamment celles de l*^dit de 1778, pour la Juris-
diction oiyile, et de la loi du 28 mai 1856, en
mati^re correctionelle et criminelle, sent applio-
ables aux Consuls de France en Ethiopia. Les con-
suls oonnaitront, oonform^ent k ces dispositions,
de toutes les affaires entre les ressortissants ou

prot^g^s fran^ais. Les affaires, de quelque nature
qu*elles soient, entre les ressortissants et prot^g^s
fran^ais et les sujets abyssins, seront r^gl^es oon-
formement aux dispositions de 1* article 7, alin^as
Sis, du traits du 10 Janvier 1908."

The edict of 1778 and the law of 1836 applying
to the Eohelles du Levant are well known, and a de-
tailed discussion of them here is therefore unneces-
sary. For present purposes it is sufficient to say
that subject to the modifications contained in these
two laws, the law applied in the consular court is
the ordinary law of Prance; an appeal lying to the
Court of ippeal at Aix en Provence. The Consul sits
with two assessors, who, with him form the court.

Thus one sees that the law and procedure of this
court are very clearly fixed. The court is in all
cases bound to apply the French law. As will be seen
from a comparison with some of the other consular
courts, the Court has far less discretion than the
Courts of some of the other nations. This rigidity,

wha tever
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what«T«r its adyantactt, has at laast tvo disadfan-
taciia* Tba Tranah law a&d prooaduxa la aoaawhat
oiuiteoua for a aoart i^ioh doaa mot baTt tba propar
aaaklaary for Ita woxklag, whlah aziata In rranoa;
and aaaoadly im tlia oaaa of Franah aatlTaa of a
alTlIlsation balov tha loropaan ataadard, tlia Eur-
apaaa law la aot. It la sabalttad, alwaja tha Moat
aultabla

•

Qraat Britain*
tr

Thla oonrt waa oonatltntad by tba ibjaalnla
Ordar In ooanoll 191S» and la ragulatad by tha Rules
of caort nada undar tbla ordar » Ko, 1 of 1916, a-
mandad by No* 1 of 19S2, and Noa, 1 and Z of 1926.
In sanaral tha law and praaadnra la that of Brltlah
India, and not that of Xnsland, and thla Indian law
la appllad to all Brltlah anbjaota, IrraapaotlYa of
what part of tha Baplra they eooa fron; tha only az-
oaptlaa bains In tha oaaa of quaatlona of aarrlaga,
Inharltamea, or InrolTlng rellgloua law or onatoM,
tha paraonal law of tha Indlrldual la followad. As
ragarda ooamarolal and orlmlnal aattara, tha Indian
law broadly apaaklng resaablaa tha law of England,
tha aaln dlffaranoa for praotloal purpoaaa being that
greater pertlana of It hawa bean oodlfled than of the
law of BBgland.

Artlola 21 of the order In counell howairar reads
as follova: *Ho prooeadlnga uadar thla ordar ahall be
Inralldatad by any InfozaaXltyi mlataka, ar enaiaalon,
ao long aa. In tha opinion of any eovrt bafora whlah
any quaatlon arlaaa, tha essential raqulaltaa of law
and joatloa haTa bean ooapllad with** And Artlole 22
glTea a wide dlaeratlon to tba oourt to apply tha law
**ao far only aa tha oonatltatlon and jurladlotlon of
the aonrta aotlng under thla ordar, and tha laeal olr-
ougaatamoaa permit***

Thaaa artlolaa glTe a wide lattltnda to tha eoort,
and ha^a bean found In praatlea to vark wall, tha dae-
lalon of aaaea being far aara rapid in thla oourt,
than in aoat of tha other oeaaular courta* Tha Brl-
tiak court la unique, in that appeal Ilea from tha
Conaul to tha HiBiatar In his eapaalty of Cenaul**
Oaaaral, and not to tha oourta of tha hoaa aauntry*
It la tmaa that thara la a further appeal to tha > 1

aupraaa aoiurt af tha Saplra, tha Priwy counall, but
thia nay be naglaatad in praotlae, balag anly praatlo-
abla In Tary laroa oaaaa* a auggaatlon haa bean aada
of aakint tha Britiah conaular Courta aubjaat ta tha

.

court af Appeal, Boabay «» thla ni^t hare tha adTan- ' > >

taga In a few oaaaa of earraetlng an arroaaaua daaiaian,

ainaa ^

»»

%

»^
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slnoe tli0 oourt of Xhm consul-General is not of great
Talue. the Consul-Oeneral often hsTlns less experience
than his Consul of legal matters; but this adTrantage
would be, in nqr opinion, greatly outweighed by the dis-
adfantage of protracting litigation, and thus taking
fron the oourt its present leading aerit* In the
opinion of many people baring practical experience of
the working of Consular Courts in Ethiopia, the appeal
out of the country, whieh exists in the case of all the
other Consular Courts, is a distinct disadvantage, and
tends to drag out unduly the administration of justice.

It Bay further be noted that by articles 124-130
of the Order in council, not only subjects of other
foreign powers, but also jLbyssiniems, are e^ressly em-
powered to sue in the court* As regards Abyssinians,
this right is occasionally exercised, but I understand
that in at least one case inrolTing a large amount, the
Abyssinian intending plaintiff was prevented by his
GOTernment from suing in the British 6ourt, and was
ccmpelled to bring his action in the special court

.^

The Consul usually sits alone, but in some oases
must sit with two assessors. These assessors howeyer
can only give their opinion on the case, which opinion
is not binding on the Consul, who alone gives Judgment.

Italy,

The Jurisdiction of this oourt appears to depend
solely on custom, even as regards the home country, as
I can trace no law expressly setting up a consular
Court in Ethiopia. No one Code of Law Is applied in
this court. The oourt in Judging a case applies the
law of the country from which Its subject oomes. Such
a system would I venture to submit be unworkable, but
for the fact that in practice its results are mainly
seen In quarrels between natlyes — mostly Somalls,
whether Italian, French or British subjects* As the
Italian subjects who are traders are for the most part
from Italy, commercial cases are usuedly decided by the
law of Italy. In dealing however with native oases,
this system has distinct advantages, for even in crim-
inal matters the Court is able to apply the Code of Law
which has by the home Government been deemed most suit-
able for the Individual concerned. In this connection
I recall a case in the British Court, in which sueh a
system would have been found most convenient* One
British Somali murdered flinother. fbrn law of British
Somallland contrary to the Indian Penal Code (and in
fact to the laws of most of the British Empire) recog-
nises blood money, which the murderer was willing to
pay. TAie court however had no di sore tion in the mat-
ter, but had to sentence the accused to death, in con-

formity
I

m
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formlty with the iDdian Law,

The Consul usually sits with two assessors, who
with him form the court. ij)peals lie to the appel-
late court of the country from which the subject
comes* In the case of an Italian, the appeal Is to
Genoa. In the case of a colonial, It Is to the
court of the colony, and then following the oolonlal
law, to the appropriate court In Italy* Thus the
colonled. subject apparently has one more appeal than
the Inhabitant of Italy.

Germany.

This court was established In 1908 by Imperial
decree, applying the general Consular Law of 7th
April 1900. The court Is a court of the "Belch",
and appeal lies to the Relohsgerleht In Germany.
The Consul sitting alone Is competent to deal with
flill matters which are dealt with In Germany by the
Courts of first Instance (imtsgerlchte) , and also
with certain non^'Oontentlous matters. With two
assessors, he Is competent to deal with such matters
as are dealt with In Germany by the courts of the
districts (Landgerlohte) , and also with criminal
oases, certain serious crimes being reserred for the
courts In Germany. The law and procedure applied
is that of the Reich In Germany, and certain Prussian
laws.

Belgium.

This court has been established for some years,
but rarely sits. Belgian law and procedure Is fol-
lowed, an appeal lying to Belgium.

United states of America.

The Legation of the united states has only re-
cently been opened. The Consular court has not as
yet functioned. The law applled>ls, I understand,
the Federal Law.

Turkey.

This Court was opened In 19S6, but Is at pre-
sent closed, I understand temporarily* Owing to
the legal reforms In Turkey, It was not Tery certain
what systMi of law was applicable to the court, which
In fact rarely sat*

Greece

Has an honorary Consul-General In Ethiopia, who
Is a local medical practitioner. A Consular Court

Is

-/• f •»'
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l8 established. In whioh the Honorary consul^
General sits, usually without assessors. The
law and procedure applied is in the main that of
Greece, with an appeal to Athens. This court is
the only consular Court in Ethiopia held by a
Consul not of the oarri^re. As the Greek oonmiun-
ity is one of the most numerous in Ethiopia, the
inoonyenienoes of a court presided over by a part
Ximm Consul are great. It is sutnitted that the
establishment of consular courts presided oyer by

\

an Honorary Consul, with his own priyate interests y

to attend to, militates against rather than aids
the interests of the foreign community generally.

I pass now to the consideration of cases be-
tween foreigners and Abyssinlans. The history
of this matter has already been glanced at, and I
commence therefore with the year 1922* in this
year the Ethiopian Goyernment deeided to establish
a recognised court, sittiog at a fixed place, to
deal with cases between Abyssinlans and foreigners.
The name giyen to the court was the special court
(Tribunal special), the title of Mixed court being
carefully eschewed by the Goyernment, who did not .

wish it thought that there was any analogy between i

this Co\irt and the Mixed Courts of Egypt.

This court was proyided with a President and a
Puisne Judge, and with a totally untrained staff of
interpreters, clerks, etc. For the conyenlence of
the despatch of business, different days were allot-
ted for the consideration of the cases affecting the
different Legations. Italy was allotted Monday,
Great Britain (whieh has a yery numerous colony of
Indians and Arabs) Tuesday and Friday, France Wednes-
day, Greece Thursday, and the other Legations Satur-
day* On each of these days the Consul concerned, or
his representatiye, sits with the Abyssinian judges
to foim the court. It may also be mentioned that
%ny foreigner not protected by one of the Legations
in Ethiopia, is treated by the Ethiopian Goyernment
as an Abyssinian prot^g^. Any case affecting him
and an Abyssinian Is howeyer dealt with by the Judge
of the special Court sitting alone, and not by the
ordinary courts of the country. if he and a foreign-
er, depeaAant on a Legation are affected, the case
comes before the Special Court composed of the Abys-
sinian Judge and the Consul, as if he were an Abys-
sinian.

The difficulties arising from the Treaty may be
diyided into two classes, namely those arising from
its interpretation, and those (more serious) arising
from its yery nattire.

Taking
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Taklng tha first olass, the Treaty says:
ntpoutes les affaires seront port^es decant
un aaglstrat abyssin • <iul ju^ra
ZTonsui de Trance Sn oas de disaooord entre
les jitf»» , 11 sera statJ en dernier ressort par
le triwinal de sa Majesty 15 roi des rois d'Ethlopie .

"

Aooording to the former Abyssinian contention, the
function of the Consul was only to be present at
the hearing, and he had no rlc^t to take part In
the proceedings, or to agree or disagree with the
Judgment* ?lhen faced with the phrase, **Sn oas de
desaooord entre les jTUtes* which showed clearly
that the Consul was a judge, the Ethiopian Govern-
ment replied that "les juges** meant the Abyssinian
President and Puisne Judge* To this reply was
made that the Treaty said **un magistrat abyssin**,
and not two; and many Consuls refused to sit if
both the Abyssinian judges were present* This
point may I think be now regarded as settled de-
finitely in farour of the contention of the Lega-
tions » that one Abyssinian Judge and the Consul
form the court*

As regards the further consideration of the
case in the event of the Abyssinian Judge and the
Consul not being in agreement, three points arise.
In purely Abyssinian oases the highest court of
the Empire is the Grand chillot, presided oyer by
the soyereign in person (at the moment by His High-
ness Has Taffari as Regent for the s;tnpre8s) • This
court is not only an open court; in It any member
of the public, and still more any person of import-
ance, has the right to express his bplnions of the
important chiefs and Judges, and last of all of the
soyereign, who gives the final word* it is there-
fore apparent that cases in Ethiopia are Judged in
the presence of the assembled people, and from the
several expressed opinions, a good idea can be
gathered of the law to be applied, which as has al-
ready been said is mainly custom* Whatever his
legal ric^ts, the sovereign in such a court, would
experience difficulty in deciding a case entirely
against expressed public opinion* Such a system
therefore, whatever its demerits, has the advantage
of acting as a check on arbitrary action* When His
Highness, after the Constitution of the Special
Court in 10S£, conmenced to sit formally to decide
oases affecting foreigners, he sat sometimes more
or less privately, and not in his Grand chillot*
It was then considered by some people that the words
"par le tribunal de Salfajest^** referred clearly to
the Grand Chillot, as this was the only sovereign

court, which existed* An examination of the imharic

text
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text of the Treaty showed howeTer that therein the
word "tribunal** was onmitted* The point has neyer
been formally raised; howeTer at the present time a
ia media has been followed. His Highness sits
with certain chiefs and important persons, who oan
express their opinion on the oase, but without the
native public. The court Is however open in the
sense that any person particularly wishing to do so
can attend.

Passing to the second point of interpretation!
according to the view of most of the Legations, the
proceedings before His Highness are not an appeal.
If the Abyssinian Judge and the consul cannot agree,
there is no Judgment, and the case goes before His
Highness for argument and decision* This view is
strengthened by the fact that in the special Court
no Judgment is read out in open court* The Abyssin-
ian Judge does in fact write a Judgment, which he
sends to the Consul, who returns it marked "Agreed**
or '^Disagreed**, with his further remarlcs if he thinks
fit. His Highness however takes strictly the view
that the proceedings are an appeal; that the opinion
of the Abyssinian Judge is a Judgment, and that the
disagreement of the Consul merely opens the road for
his subject to appeal. All oases before His Highness
are therefore argued as an appeal from the Jud^iient
of the Abyssinian Judge* As stated above, many
Legations do not accept this poi^t of view, but so
far as I am aware the matter has not been pressed
diplomatically* It may be added however, that as
the strict differences in pleading whioh exist in
Europe between appeals, and cases de novo, do not
exist in Ethiopia, the point is more of theoretical
than of practical importance from the point of view
of the litigant*

The last point of interpretation goes to the
very root of the Treaty. After the words ''assist^
du Consul de Prance ou de son d^l4gu^", it is laid
down: "Si le sujet abyssin est d^fendeur, il sera
Juge suivant la loi ithiopienne. Si le ressort-
issant ou protege fran^ais est difendsur, il sera
Jug^ suivant la loi franoaise." Than follow the
provisions for tbe **oas de disaccord entre les
Juges*** From this it is clear that in the Special
Court, the law to be applied is the law of the
defendant* What law however is to be followed in
the proceedings before His Highness! Logically,
whether the proceedings before His Highness are a
heciring de novo, and still more if they are an
appeal from the Special Court, the law to be applied
should also be the law of the defendant* This is
the point of view of the Legations* His Highness
however does not seem to adopt this point of view,

and
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and although as far as I am aware he has never
formally stated that he Is not boiind to follow
the law of the defendant, in many decided cases he
has certainly made no attempt to do so, but has
decided the case presumably according to Ethiopian
law, although the defendant was a foreigner* When
the foreigner is plaintiff there is no difficulty,
as according to the Treaty Ethiopian law is then
to be followed. But cases against foreigners are
quite as numerous as oases by them; and as in any
case of importance it. is rare to find agreement
between the Abyssinian Judge and the consul, it is
Yital if the Treaty is to be worked at all, that
in proceedings before His Highness the law of the
defendant should be applied* It is true that His
Highness must haTe considerable difficulty in ascer-
taining the law of the defendant, even if he were
willing to apply it, as will appear from the follow-
ing remarks*

We come now to the very great difficulties
which arise from the very nature of the Treaty*
These for the most part come from the provision
that the law 6f the defendant is to be applied*

We have already seen that eight Legations or
Consulates exist in Addis Ababa, all of whom are
liable to have cases in the special Court* Even
if we eliminate Germany, Belgium, Turkey and the
United States, which have a small amount of busi-
ness, we see that the Judge of the Special Court
should be acquainted with the law of British India,
France, Italy (and query all its colonies) and
Greece, as well of course with the law of Ethiopia
—a formidable undertaking for a highly qualified
international jurist, and quite impossible for the
ordinary Abyssinian, who has no legal training in
any foreign law, and has merely a smattering of his
own customary law* The Consul it is true also sits
in the court as Judge —> he naturally is a diplomat,
and if he has any knowledge of the law of his coun-
try, it is usually of a theoretical rather than of
a practical nature* Then too, as already mentioned,
the idea still persists of the Judge and the Consnl
being advocates for their respective Parties, and
therefore the Judge is by no means ready to accept
the consul's version of his law* In order to facil-
itate matters, the Ethiopian Government has recently
appointed a Swiss advocate to attend the court as
legal adviser* His functions have never been
clearly defined, but it was thought that they might
be to advise the Judge on points of foreign law*
Possibly he does so advise, but it does not appear
that the Judge pays much attention to his advice*

Turning
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Tuming to the proceedings before His Hlglmess,
there Is no one present to advise on points of for-
eign lav, as His Highness sits as sole judge, there
being no question of the consul sitting with him.
The adYloe of the legal adviser of the Special Court
is not, or should not be aTailable, as he has pre-
sumably already given his advice to the Judge of the
Special Court, Hence if His Highness were willing
to apply the foreign law, it is difficult to see how
he is to ascertain it, and no expert witnesses on
foreign law are available in Ethiopia. It may be
this question of the law of the defendant being
applicable, which has lead His Highness to hear for-
eign oases othorwise than in his Grand chillot, which
court, however suitable for the proper decision of a
case according to Ethiopian law, is entirely unsuit-
able to consider any question of foreign law.

Such are the difficulties which arise in apply-
ing the substantive law of the defendant, but these
difficulties become even more formidable, when we
come to consider the Law of Procedure. What is the
procedure to be followed in the Special court, and
in proceedings before His Highness? Is the procedxire
to change according to the nationality of the defend-
ant, or is it to remain constant, and if so, whatis
to be the constant procedure? It is unnecessary to
argue the importance of this matter, but one illustra-
tion may be given. The British Law regarding the
hearing of witnesses is totally different not only
from the Ethiopian Law, but also from the law of most
European nations. It is in connection with this
question of witnesses that I have seen the question
of procedure arise most often. So far no definite
solution has been reached, but the custom has grown
up of following more or less certain rules of pro-
cedure remotely based on the French systwa. These
rules have practically no resemblcuice to the Abyssin-
ian system of procedure, and curiously enough it is
rare that the Abyssinian judge even argues that the
Abyssinian systeni should be followed, even though an
Abyssinian be the defendant* The reason for this
is probably that soon after the constitution of the
Special Court, seme draft rules of procedure, based
on the French systtta, were made by a French Legal
Adviser to the Ethiopian Government, These rules
were printed, but were never put into force* In
the absence of anything better they have however
been followed to a oertala extent for reasons of
convenience. For some time past there has been
some discussion of proper rules of procedure being
issued. Such rules, if reasonable, would probably

be
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be aooepted without diffloulty by the Legations,
as it is obTious to all that the law of the de-
fendant is not workable, at any rate as regards
prooediire. So far however, no such rules hawe
appeared*

It is probably largely due to this absenoe
of prooedure that the greatest disorder preTmlls
in the Special Court, and its working is absolute-
ly unsatisfBiotory alike to foreigners, and to
Abyssinians, irtio ooaplain bitterly of the intro-
duotion of this unsatisfactory "foreign Justice"!
The court sits in a rooB entirely inadequate to
the number of persons who habitually attend*
Hence there is xuch disorder and diseomfort at
any rate for Europeans, who often suffer from lack
of air* No proper plaoe is proTided for taking
notes etc* All the spectators talk, more or less
loudly, unchecked, except for an occasional feeble
protest from the Judge* The parties concerned in
a case (or their adrocates) stand before the court,
and plead* It is rare howeTer that any person
can speak for as much as ten minutes, without in-
terruption from some party to another case. If
this other case promises to be more interesting
than the first, the Judge often proceeds to hear
it, iMiTlng the parties to the first case still
pleading* A third or fourth case may be commenced
in this way, to say nothing of other interruptions
such as the signing of orders, reading of letters,
or chats between the Judge and any important person
who may happen to enter the court* The parties
accompanied by their own Amharic interpreter plead
In any language they like, but court interpreters
exist for anyone who pleads in French* The pro-
ceedings are recorded in Amharic in pencil, and are
then copied into a book in ink* The recording of
these pleadings is so inaccurate, that the exper-
ienced pleader repeatedly breaks off his argument,
in order to ensure that what he says is being
written down, for if he fails to do this, he may
well find that the recording clerk, being engaged
in some personal conTsrsation, has neglected to
write down anything at all* Cases once commenced
usually drag on for months or even years, as no
attempt is made to call cases in the order of the
roll, the idea of the court being apparently to
commence as many cases as possible, and then to
forget th«i* finally after a lengthy interval,
the pleadings are declared elosed, and the judge,
who usually is not the Judge who heard the bulk of,
let alone who commenced the case, gives his written
Judgment to the Consul, based on the written record
of the proceedings t For this efficient administra<
tion of Justice a court fee of 3% on the sum in
dispute irrespective of amount is exactedl

Leaving
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LeaTing the Special Court, it is refreshing
to consider the order vhieh prevails in the court
of His Highness* His Highness sits at a table at
the top of a rery large rooia and any chiefs or
judges called by hia sit on the floor on each side.
The parties stand before him, and plead their case,
without interruption except from His Highness*
There is no oonTersation in the court, and no inter-
vention by any other parties, who would be speedily
ejected if they dared to interrupt* The proceed-
ings are carefully recorded — but in pencil, being
recopied later* His Highness usually reserres
Judgment*

Orderly as are the proceedings in this court,
and althou^ they are an enormous improTement on
those of the special Court, they are open to many
objections* In the first place His Highness is
the sole Judge, and has no one to advise him as to
foreign law, even if he were willing to apply it*
Then the Judicial side of the matter apparently
ceases after His Highness has reserved Judgment.
The litigant has no right to approach His Highness
direct to urge him to give Judgment, and can only
do 80, if a foreigner, through his Legation, the
matter therefore becoming a more or less diplo-
matic one* The Jud^ntot is often given months
after it has been reserved, when the facts are not
fresh in the mind of the court* This is probably
due to the Abyssinian custom of the Judge giving
more or less general instructions to an underling
to write the Judgment, which he does after having
put the matter off for as long as possible.
Further there is no obligation for Judgments to be
motiv^i with the result that important matters
raised by the parties are often completely ignored*
No application can be made to His Highness to re-
vise his Judgment for any reason*

But the most serious obj^ftion of all to this
system is that His Highness ii often officially in-
terested in the case which comes before him as Judge
Like most sovereigns in primitive countries, His
Highness takes a very active part in the government
of his country; he is in fact his own Minister of
Foreign Affairs, and further gives instructions to
many other departments on matters which may arise,
even concerning comparatively unimportant matters*
The Government departments in Ethiopia are somewhat
arbitrary in their actions, and hence cases against
the Government are not at all uncommon* These, if
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a foreigner Is oonoerxiad, are pleaded in the Special
Courti and oone later before His Highness, who may
have already dealt with the matter in an exeoutive
oapaoity* with the best will in the world, it is
yery difficult for any Judge to be impartial under
suoh oiroumstances; and it is therefore most import-
ant that when the time cones for reforms, this mat-
ter should not be overlooked*

The aboye sketch giyes a slight idea of the
methods of dealing with cases affecting foreigners
in Addis Ababa, the capital of Ethiopia. A word
is necessary concerning cases in the rest of the
country* At Harrar and Dire Daoua there are Con-
suls of certain powers, who protect the interests
of their subjects, and often by arrangemeht the
subjects of other powers, not locally represented.
These Consuls sit with the aoyemor of the Proyince,
Dejmatch imaroo, and foim a special Court, the case
coming later if neoessary to Addis Ababa before His
Highness Ras Taffari* This court apparently works
well, and an agreement is often reached between the
Goyernor and the Consul* Consuls of yarious powers
exist in other parts of the country, but for the
most part they haye few subjects in their districts,
and do not foim formal courts* Very often they
manage to arrange disputes with the local chief in
the old way; in other cases the matter is sent up
to the Special Court at Addis Ababa*

To sum up, in Ethiopia all oases between foreign-
ers dependant on a Legation are dealt with by the
Consular Courts* Although it is possible to criti-
cise these courts, especially in some cases as regards
oyer formality of procedure, on the whole they work
well, and for the most part administer substantial
Justice*

But as regards cases between, protected foreigners
and Abyss inians or non protected foreigners, the mat-
ter is far otherwise* The Special Court at Addis
Ababa is yery unsatisfactory — in fact it can hardly
be called a court at all* One cannot help being
struck by the difference between this court, and the
court of His Highness Ras Taffari on the one hand,
and the Special Coiirt of Dejmatch imaroo at Hftrrar on
the other* Probably the difference between the twon
Special Courts is due to the fact that Dejmatoh Imeroo
is a yery big and enlightened chief, with side exper-
ience of natiye courts, whereas up to the present the
Abyssinian Goyernment haye usually selected a compara-
tiyely unimportant person as judge of the Special

court
4
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Court at Addis Ababa* The result has been that

suoh a Judge oommands little respect from the Abys-
sinians, and henoe probably the disorder which is

the rule rather than the ezoeptiion in this court*

In fairness however to the special Court at
Addis Ababa, it must be remembered that its Tolume
of busiiMas is probably a hundred times greater
than that of the court at Harrar* It is this
enoimous increase in business in recent yeeurs, with
which the Ethiopian Goyemment has failed to grapple.
It is only of recent years that Abyss inians hava
commenced to engage in commerce , and thus to swell
the business of the court* The number of con-
cessions etc* granted by the Goveroment increases
yearly, and this also tends to increase the work
of the court* The Ethiopian Government are well
aware that the special Court at Addis Ababa is not
satisfactory —

> one has only to ccmpare it with the
ordinary native courts to see this *— but they seem
to be puzzled as to why the problem has of reoent
years become acute, although the French Treaty has
been in force since 1908* ^

Still it is essential that the problem be
solved* It is not seriously disputed that the
ordinary native courts are absolutely unsuitable
at the present tioa to deal with cases affecting
foreigners; and it is also obvious that even if an
attempt is made to modernise and to coeiify the Eth-
iopian Law and Procedure, many years must elapse
before the completion of this task* For the time
being then the Special Court is a necessity but it
is practically useless in its present state* it
is essential that it be reformed, and made to work
like a court of law* There is nothing in this
affecting Ethiopia's sovereign rights; there is
nothing involving political questions, which might
hinder cordial cooperation on the part of the Lega-
tions* It is simply a question of establishing a
court to work more or less like a court in any other
civilized country* Ethiopia has recently emerged
from the seclusion in irtiich she has lived for cen-
turiesi she has opened wide her doors to foreigners;
she has taken her place in the League of Nations.
Surely then it is not too much to ask that she
should bring her administration of justice, at any
rate as affecting foreigners, more or less into line
with that of the other members of the League.

——oOo-—
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REGARDING: Consular Court nrocedure fjoverninf^ litigation "between

foreigners residing in Ethiopia, and the special
Bthionian court for suits between foreigners and
li^hioDians* Cocy of decree requiring regilrt:Kation

of commercial firms, to which objection has been taken

as violative of orocedure for Consular intervention.
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Ho, 179

Tlia Honorable

The Seoretary of State,

Washington.

Sir:

;

I have the honor to sefer to the Legation's D^8pat<ffi-

es No8* 153 and 134 of ^bruary 4th and 8th, 1929,! res- en

To
peotlvely, on the subject of ooort jtirlsdlctlon gojreml^

foreigners In Ethiopia. c>

The enclosure with Despatch No* 134 glTes as good

and accurate account or picture of present procedure and

facilities as appears arallable. The present Special

Tribunal or Court, proTlded for cases to which foreign-

ers are party, has not worked satisfactorily. It Is

headed by an Ethiopian and there appears to be no ayall-
• ••

able Ethiopian with a sufflolent knowledge and appreela-

tlon
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tlon of Oooldental Law, and partloularly of Ocoldental

court procedure and integrity, to enable him to conduct
«

the court in a manner even reasonably satisfactory*

Custom, personal opinion, and prejudice rather than law

inspire decisions* Ethiopian court officers appear

quite unable to keep satisfactory records of such oases

and to execute judgments with any reasonable degree of

promptitude or efficiency* A change is mandatory,

particularly for the foreign business interests which

are growing in Ethiopia*

The Dean of the Diplomatic Corps about a year ago

on behalf of his colleeigues took this matter up with

King Tafari. The latter agreed that a European judge

should be appointed for the Special Tribunal* He made,

howeyer, a number of oral reserratlons of irtiich an im-

portant one had to do with the entire elimination of

the foreign Consuls who now sit in the court, according

to circumstances, to protect the interests of the na-

tional concerned and sometimes to adrise* To this the

Diplomatic Corps has been unable to agree for obrious

reasons*

jL socalled "Preliminary Proposal for the Special

Tribunal, ** which is in effect a counter-proposal al-

though not so designated because no formal written

proposal has been made by the King, has been drawn up

in French by the Diplomatic Corps* The proposal,

which does not impress me as particuleirly well written,

was

^.-^V
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was originally oomposad by the Frenoh Minister and then
f
I changed In Tarlous ways as the result of deliberation
.1

;.

J*

and discussion by his eolleagues* jL number of sugges-

tions were made from this Legation. The original pro-

posal was In Trench and the discussions haye been In

French. i. not too good translation of the proposal

has been made In this office and Is, together with the

original Trench, transmitted herewith.

It was agreed among the members of the Diplomatic

Corps that we submit this proposal to our respectire

goyemments for Instruction, after lAlch It would be

placed before the Ethiopian Goyemment* ICy purpose In

transmitting It ls» therefore, to request the Depart-

ment's Instruction. Approyal Is recommended as the

Legation from local ylewpolnt can at this time see no

Important argument against the proposal. If accepted

by the Ethiopian Goyemment It would certainly greatly

Improye the position and obtainable results for foreign-

ers (particularly business men) who yoluntarlly or In-

yoluntarlly find themselyes Inyolyed In litigation with

Ethiopians. It will be Inyaluable to the trading In-

terests of the country. This proposal represents, In

the opinion of the Diplomatic Corps, the most that the

Ethiopian Goyernment may be expected to concede at the

^ present time. ISy^ colleagues all anticipate approyal

by their respect lye goyemment s

In
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In Article one of the proposal mention Is made of

the Franco-Ethiopian Treaty of January 10th, 1908«

This document is known also as the Klobukowsky Treaty

>' and has usually been so referred to in the yarlous des-

patches tTom the Legation on this and related subjects.

I haTe the honor to be. Sir,

f

Your obedient serrant,

8 Enclosures

•

0- . • \
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Enclosure to Despatch No. 179 of April 10th , 1929 , from

Addlson"l^« Southard . Minister and Consul General
at Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

AYANT PROJET DE TRIBUKAL SPECIAL,

i

t

oOo

Du Personnel Judlciaire.

1. Le Tribunal Special Institue en vertu de 1«

article 7 du traite Franco-Ethioplen du 10 Janvier 1908
sera compose d*un seul Juge assiste du personnel Judl-
ciaire ci-dessous indique:

a la car-
Danemark,

2. Ce juge sera un maglstrat appartenant
riere Judlciaire d»un des cinq pays suivants:
Norvege, Pays Bas, Suede ou Suisse.

3^ II sera demande au Gouvemement de celui de ces
Etats, qui sera choisi par le Souveraln*

4# II sera nonme pour cinq ans et sera inamovible
pendeuit cette periode#

5. Son engagement ne
son suijcesseur devra etre
designes ci-dessus*

pourra^pas etre
demande a un des

nouvele et
autres pays

6^ II devra oonnattre la langue fran^aise suffis-
amment pour ^ediger ses jugements dans cette langue et
suivre les debats*

7. Ses appointements seront de h
nK^is* Jl aura droit au bout de deux
sejour, a un conge de trois mois, non
du voyage* Ses frais de deplacement
la capitale de son pays d^origine lui
le Gouvernement Ethigpien. II conservera ses appointe
ments pendant la duree de son conge*

sterlings 150 par
ans de demie de
compris la duree
d^Addis-Abe^a k
seront verses par

8* Le Gouvernement Sthiopien demandera egalement k
l^un des cinq Etats designes ci-dessus^ autre que celui
qui aura d|signe le Juge Special, la designation d^un
juge suppleant*

9* Le Juge suppliant sera ^onnne pour quatre ans et
sera inamovible pendant cette periode* Son engagement
ne pourra pas^etre renouvele et son succes^eur devra
etre demande a l^un des autres pays designes ci-dessus*
II devra remplir la condition de l^article 6*

10* Les appoint ements du Juge suppleant seront de
h 120 par mois* II n^aura pas droit a conge pendant
cette periode*

11.

't i 'HW '•1»^f.-
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1. Ces juges seront assistes d^un interprete eth-

, designe par le Gouvernement de Sa Majeste.

12* lis seront assistes d^un greffier ap^artenant
a la carriere Judiclaire d^un des pays designes ci- ^

dessus, noDme par le Gouvernement Ethiopien sur la pre- >

sent^tion de son propre Gouvernement* ^Le greffier sera
noinrne pour 3 ans et son contrat pourra etre renouvele*
II devra connattre la langue franqaise d^ns les memes
conditions que le juge* II sera assiste d^un inter-
prete ethiopien* Ses appointements seront d^^au mo ins
h 70 par mois^ II aura droit a un conge p^ye de quatre
mo is tous les trois ans, non compris la duree du voyage*

13 • Un sous-officier appartenant a la gendarmerie
d^une des cinq nations indiquees ci-dessus sera charge
de 1^ execution des sentences reijdues par la Cour Spe-
ciale d^Appel et par le Juge Specials II aura le titre
de Gendarme -Chef • II aura le droit de requerir la
force publique ethiopienne, en cas de besoin, pour 1*

execution des sentences et mandat dont il sera charge.
Ses appointements seront d^au moins h 40 par mois* II
aura droit a un conge paye de ^quatre mois tous les
quatre ans, non compris la duree du voyage.

De La Competence*

^14* La competence du Juge Special s^etendra, en
matiere civile et coramerciale, a toutes les causes dans
lesquelles un Ethiopien (y compris les administrations
^ubliques et les personnes civiles et morales) et un
etranger (y compris les personnes civiles et morales)
seront parties, soit comme demandeur, soit comme de-
fendeur*

;^5* En matiere penale, ce Juge sera competent pour
les delits et les contraventions*

16* La loi appliquee serait (1) En matiere civile
et coramerciale, le Code Egyptien Mixte,

17* (2) En matiere de delits, le Code Penale Suisse*

18. En matiere de contravention, i^es lois et regie-
ments ethiopiens qui auront ete acceptes par les repre-
sentants des^ puissances accreditees en Ethiopie, comme
applicables a leurs nationaux^

19* II jugera en dernier ressort:

Toutes les affaires civiles et commerciales au
desaousde 5,000 thalers#

20* Tous les delits n^entrainant pas une peine sup-
erieure a un an de prison ou a une amende de 2,000 thalers*

21*

k
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21 • Toutes les contraventions.

22. En cas d'empeclieinent le Juge special pourra
8tre remplace par son suppleant.

25, La definition des crimes, delits et contra-
1" vent ions sera celle du Code Suisse,

Des Crimes,

24 • Les crimes commis par un etremger vis-a-vis
d»un Ethiopien, ou par un Ethiopien vis-a-vis d»un
etranger, seront juges par un Tribunal qui sera reuni,
chaque fois que besoin en sera, par le Souverain,
Celui-ci designera pour en faire partie trois personnes
choisies selon les cas exposes ci-apres,

25^ S^il s^eigit de juger un crime dont estaccusi
un Ethiopien, ces trois personnes seront deux ethiopiens
nommes par le Souverain, et le juge du Tribunal Special..
Celui-ci aura la presidence^

26^ S^il s^a^it de juger un crime dont est accuse
un ressortissant etranger, ces trois personnes seront
le Juge du Tribunal Special, President, le Consu!^ dont
l^accuse est ressortissant, et un Ethiopien nommepar le
Souverain*

27. La loi appliquee sera celle du pays de 1^ accuse

Z8. Les fonctions du juge d^ instruction seront rem-
plies par le juge suppleant

29 Une ^prison speciale comportant le nombre de
cellules jTjgees necessaires, sera mise a la disposition
du juge special cornme du juge d* instruction de la Cour
d^^ppel SpeciaJLe. Les mandats de depot ou les levees
d^ecrou seront signes par le Juge d^ instruction*

Appels*

30^ Les appels contre les sentences rendues par le
Tribunal Criminel Special, comp(^se comme ci-dessus, et
contre les jugements du juge special, dans les cas ou
il^ en sont susceptibles, seront portes devant une Cour
Speciale, composee par le Souverain et comprenant:

31* Deux fogctionnaires du Gouvernement Ethiopien,
dont l*un sera designe par le Souverain comma President
de la Cour d^Appel*

32^
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32* Deui etrangers designes par les Representants
des Puissances accreditees en EtMopie, un de ces juges
devant appartenir a la national ite^de l*etranger en
9ause, ou a la nationalite du Representants dont cet
etranger est ressortissant.

33« Un notable de nationalite ethio5ienne^ (si le
defe^deur ou 1* accuse ei^t eth^opien) ou etrangere (si
le defendeur ou I'accuse est etranger). ^ Le nom de ce
notable sera tire au sort sur une liste etablie chaque
annee d* accord entre le Souverain et le doyen du Corps
Diplomatique,

Procedure.

'^

34* La procedure en matiere civile et coinmerciale,
^.

et en matiere de contravention sera la procedure en
vigeur devant les Tribunaux Mixtes Egypt iens»

h ^35 • En matiere ^criminelie pt correctionelle, la
procedure sera reglee une premiere fols d^avance, et

[
par ecrit, poui^ chaque nature d^ affaire, par le Juge

I du Tribunal Special qui devra la communiquer aux parties
I

36 • Ce reglement fera jurisprudence pour cbaque
cas analogue*

37* Le juge fl^inspirera des regies en vigeur en
Europe en les simplifiant dans la plus large mesure
possible*

38* Seront obligatoires les regies suiveintes:

39* En dehors du cas de flagrant delit, aucune
^ arrestation ne sera faite sans un mandat d^arret signe

du juge special ou de son suppleant.
• »

^0# En cas de flagrant delit, le delinquant sera
arrete par les autorites locales, qui le remettront
aussitot au Consul dont il depend* Celui-ci le de-
ferera dans le plus bref delai au juge special*

41* Le juge special procedera a 1^ interrogataire
de 1^ accuse dans les E4 heures a partir de son arresta-
tion ou de son arrivee a Addis-Abeba*

42* La citation a comparattre devant le juge devra
comprendre le texte des articles dont ^^application est
requise, et devra ^reremis a l^inculpe au moins trois
jours avant 1^ audience* Tout jugement devra etre sig-
nifie au condarme, par 1^ intermediaire du gendarme -chef,
d€Lns les trois jours au maximum apres qu^il aura ete
prononce*

43*
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43. Les jugements par defaut seront susceptibles
d^ opposition dans les dix jours de leur signif ication*

44* L^appel des jugements contradictoires devra
§tre fait au greffe du Tribunal Special dans les 40
jours du prononce du jugements

45* La Cour Speciale d^Appel devra etre reunie pcjur

le jugement de cet appel dans le mo is qui suivra le de-
pot de 1* appel au greffe.

Trlbunaux de Province.

46. Les Tribunaox Speciaux fcijctionnant dans les
prov:^nces (sauf pour Harar et Dirre-Daoua) continueront
a sieger dans les memes conditions qu'aujourd^hul.
Toutefois 1» appel ^des causes ^ugees par eux sera porta
devant le Juge Special et Juge par lui en dernier res-
sort, dans les limites de sa competence telle qu^elle
est definie des paragraphes 15 a 22.

47. Si 1* importance de 1^ cause depasse les limites
en question 1* appel sera porte directement devant la
Cour Special d^Appel.

48. Le Juge SpeciaJL ou son suppleant devront se
rendre deux fois paij an au moins dans chacune des villes
de Harar et de Dirre Daoua, pour y tenir une session
dans les mSmes conditions qu^a Addis-Abeba, afin d*y
juger les affaires en cours* - Us recevront a cet effet
leurs fraie de voyage et une indemnite de 10 thalers par
Jour.

^ 49. En cas d^urgence. seulement les cai^ses qui se
presenteraient dans ces villes seraient jugees comme
^lles le Bont actuellement, avec les conditions stipul-
ees ci-dessus pour les Tribunaux de province en ce qui
concerne 1^ appel.
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Enclosure to Despatch No, 179 of April 10th , 1929 , from
Addison E« Southard , Minister and Consul General

at Addis Ababa ," Ethiopia.

PRELIMINARY PROPOSAL FOR THE SPECIAL TRIBUNAL

oOo

The Judicial Staff.

1. The Special Tribunal, instituted by virtue of
Article 7 of the Franco-Ethiopian (Klobukowsky) treaty
of January 10th, 1908, shall be composed of the judi-
cial staff indicated below:

2. A Judge who shall be a magistrate belonging to
the judicial career of one of the following countries:
Denmark, Norway, Holland, Sweden or Switzerland^

3* He shall be chosen by the Sovereign and shall
be requested from the Government of one of these States

•

4# He shall be appointed for five years and shall
not be removable during this periods

«

5* His contract may not be renewed eind his succes-
sor must be requested from one of the other countries
above designated*

6# He must know the French language sufficiently
to draw up his decisions in that leuiguage and to follow
the pleadings*

7. His salary shall be 150 pounds sterling monthly^
He shall be entitled at the end of a stay of two and a
half years to a leave of three months, not including the
duration of the voyage* His travelling expenses from
Addis Ababa to the Capital of his native country shall
be paid to him by the Ethiopian aovernment* His salary
continues during the period of his leave*

8* The Ethiopian Crovernment shall also request the
designation of an assistant Judge from one of the above
specified States, other than that which shall have des-
ignated the Special Judge*

9, The Assistant Judge shall be appointed for four
years auad shall not be removable during this period.
His contract may not be renewed and his successor shall
be requested from one of the other countries above des-
ignated. He must fulfil the conditions of Article 6,

10, The salary of the Assistant Judge shall be 120
pounds sterling monthly. He shall not be entitled to
leave during this period,

11.

« .« » « #>

i
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11. These Judges shall be assisted by an Ethiopian
interpreter designated by His Majesty»s Government.

12, "i^hey shall be assisted by a clerk belonging to
the Judicial career of one of the above mentioned coun-
tries, appointed by the Ethiopian Government on the pre-
sentation of his oun Government. The clerk shall be
appointed for three years euid his contract may be re-
newed. He must know the French langnage in the same
conditions as the Judge. He shall be assisted by an
Ethiopian interpreter. His salary sheill be at least
70 pounds sterling monthly. He shall be entitled to a
paid leave of four months once in every three years, not

.,
including the duration of the Journey.

f
S;

i
13. A non-commissioned officer belonging to the gen-

darmerie of one of the five nations above mentioned shall
be entrusted with the execution of the sentences given by
the Special Court of Appeal and by the Special Judge. He
shall have the title of Chief Gendarme. He shall be en-
titled to assistance by Ethiopian public forces, in case
of need, for the execution of the sentences or the war-
rants with which he shall be entrusted. His salary shall
be at least 40 pounds sterling monthly. He shall be en-
titled to a paid leave of four months once in every four
years, hot including the duration of the Journey.

•

- Jurisdiction^

14. The Jurisdiction of the Special Judge shall ex-
tend in civil and commercial matters to all the cases in
which the parties shall be an Ethiopian (including the
public administrations, civil and social institutions)

\
and a foreigner (including civil and social institutions),
either as plaintiff or as defendant.

15. In penal matters the authority of this Judge
shall cover all misdemeanors and infractions.

16. The law to be applied in civil and commercial
cases shall be the Egyptian Mixed Code.

17. In criminal cases it shall be the Swiss Penal
Code.

18. In matters ot contraventions it shall be the
Ethiopian laws and regulations which shall have been ac-
cepted by the representatives of the Powers accredited
to Ethiopia as applicable to their subjects.

19. It shall Judge without appeal:

All civil and commercial affairs involving sums
up to five thousemd thalers.

20.
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20 All criminal cases entailing penalties of not
more than one year imprisonment or a fine of two thous-
and thalers»

21* All contraventions*

22# In case of inability to perform his duties the
Special Judge may be replaced by his assistant*

25* The definition of crimes* misdemeanors and con-^

traventions shall be that of the Swiss Code*

Crimes*——————

24* The crimes committed by a foreigner against an
Ethiopian, or by an Ethiopian against a foreigner, shall
be judged by a Tribunal which shall be assembled on each
occasion necessary by the Sovere-ign# The latter shall
designate as members three' persons chosen as indicated
below.

25* If it is a question of judging a crime of which
an Ethiopian has been accused, these three persons shall
be: the Judge of the Special Tribunal, presiding, and
two Ethiopians appointed by the Sovereign*

26* If it is a question of judging a crime of which
a foreign subject is accused, these three persons shall
be: the Judge of the Special Tribunal, president, the
Consul of the country of which the accused is the subject,
and an Ethiopian appointed by the Sovereign*

27* The law applied shall be that of the country of
the accused*

28# The functions of investigating magistrate shall
be performed by the Assistant Judge*

29* A special, prison containing the number of cells
considered necessary shall be placed at the disposition
of the Special Judge, as well as to the investigating
magistrate of the Special Court of Appeal* The waxrants
of committment to or release from jail shall be signed by
the investigating magistrate*

Appeals*

30* The appeals from the sentences given by the
Special Criminal Tribuneil composed as above and from the
decisions of the Special Judge, in cases that are sus-
ceptible to appeal, shall be tetken before a Special Court
appointed by the Sovereign and comprising:

31*
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31 • Two officials of the Ethiopian Government,
one of whom shall be designated by the Sovereign as

I President of the Court of Appeal;

Z2. Two foreigners appointed appointed by the
representatives of the Pov/ers accredited in Ethiopia,

I one of these judges belonging necessarily to the na-
tionality of the foreigner concerned or to the na-
tionality representing the interests of the country
of which the accused is a subject;

33. A notable of Ethiopian nationality (if the
defendant or the accused is an Ethiopian) or of for-
eign nationality (if the defendant or the accused is
a foreigner) • The name of this notable shall be
drawn by lot from a list established every year by
agreement between the Sovereign and the Dean of the
Diplomatic Corps*

Procedure*

34^ The procedure in civil and commercial matters
and in matters of contravention shall be that of the
Egyptian Mixed Tribunals

•

35. In criminal and correctional matters the pro-
cedure shaJLl in each first instance be defined before-
hand in writing by the Judge of the SpeciaJL Tribunal
who must communicate it to the parties accused*

36* These regulations shall construe jurisprudence
for each analogous case*

37. The judge will be guided by the rules (and
precedents) in force in Europe, simplifying them to the
greatest possible extent.

38. The following rules shall be obligatoryi

39. Except in the case of flagrant offence no ar-
rest shall be made without a warrant signed by the spe-
cial, judge or by his assistant.

40. In case of flagrant offence the offender shall
be arrested by the locaJL authorities who shall hand him
over to the Consul representing his country. The lat-
ter shall give him up with the least possible delay to
the Special Judge.

41. The Special Judge shall proceed with the exam-
ination of the accused within twenty four hours from
the time of his arrest or his arrival in Addis Ababa.

4.2.
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42 • The STHnmons to appear before the Judge mast
include the text of the articles of law applicable,
and must be given to the accused at least three days
before the trial* All judgments must be conveyed to
the condemned through the Chief (Jendarme within three
days after pronouncement

•

43 • Judgments given in default may be contested
within ten days following their notification*

44* The appeal from Judgments after both sides
have been heard must be made at the clerk* s office
within 40 days following pronouncement*

45* The Special Court of AppeaJL must be assembled
for the Judgnent of this appeal in the month following
the registration of the appeal at the clerk* s office.

Provincial Tribunals*

46* The Special Tribunals performing their func-
tions in the provinces (except for Harrar and Dire
Daoua) shall continue to sit in the same manner as at
present* However, the appeal of cases decided by
them shall be taken before the Special Judge and de-
cided by him without appeal within the limits of his
competency as defined in paragraphs 15 to 22.

47* If the importance of the case over-reaches
the limits in question, the appeal shall be taken dir-
ectly to the Special Court of Appeal*

48* The Special Judge or his assistant shall go
at least twice a year to each of the cities of Harrar
and Dire Daoua to hold a session in the same manner as
in Addis Ababa, for the purpose of hearing cases pend-
ing* For this purpose they shall receive their tra-
velling expenses and a compensation of 10 thalers per
diem*

49* In emergencies the cases which might present
themselves in these cities shall be Judged as at pre-
sent, under the conditions regarding appeal defined
above for Provincial Tribunals*

1
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The Legation at Addis Ababa reqaasts instruot Ions
on the proposal of the dlplomatlo oorps to Institute
special courts for forelgnere to replace the unsatls-
faotory system noir In use. To a layman the proposals
sound reasonable enough, and Mr. Southard reoommends
that they be approTsd.

There Is one point that strlJces ms as possibly
Open to objection, and that la Article 43, idiloh pro
vldes that "Judgements glten in default may be oonte
within ten days followlqg their not Ifleat Ion." It s
to me that if the defendant were in the provinces the
time thus alloted would be Insufficient for him to re
turn to Addis Ababa to contest the judgement.With th
exception the regulations appear to offer fairly good
protection and certainly the sentences would be more
likely to be just than they are under the present sy

In passing it may be mentioned that we seoure our
judicial prlTllages in Bthiopia through Article III of
the Amerlcan-Bthlopian Treaty of June 27, 1914, lAilch
reads as follows:

"The two CO utracting Gove mine nts shall reoip-
rooally grant to all oltisens of the United States
of America and to the oltiaens of ISthiopia, all
the ad'vantages ndiloh they shall accord to the most
favored j^ower in rsspeot to customs duties, imposts,
and jurisdiction.'' ^

We ahall, of course, want the considered opinion

of the Solicitor's Office before drafting any instructions
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Mr. Ailing:

The proposed draft for the establis
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special tribunal In Ethiopia Is more conspicuous for

Its sketchlness than for any other characteristic.

The suggestion as to the composition of the

personnel of the court has considerable to recommend

It but It seems unfortunate In view of ^e fact that

criminal jurisdiction Is to come within the competence!

of the court that we could not have a representative

^^•^•^^k^^ It Is true that

the French system Is not largely represented Inasmuolfi

as Denmark, Norway, Netherlands, and Sweden are f

Icurgely controlled by the Oerman system of law.

Switzerland of course Is purely eclectic.

1^'

i

s

The rotation of judges seems to be a work of i

supererogation but there does not seem to be any fundsr-

mental objection to this rather cumbersome system of

establishing the personnel of the court if the Ethiopian

GoTernment chooses to accord with the Idea.

With

01
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With respect to the oonpetenoe of the court, the

election of the penal code of Switzerland in criainal

atters and the Egyptian Mixed Oode in coomeroial

matters would seem to be satisfactory with the usual

objection howerer which American and British lawyers

hays to the fundamental difference of the civil law

theories with respect to crimes. Criminal jurisdiction

is the last jurisdiction which this Oorernment cares to

give up and you know how chary we are in giving up our

criminal jurisdiction in Igypt. Whether it would be

advisable to accept the laws of Ithiopia with respect to

contraventions would depend largely on what are considered

contraventions in Ethiopia. If the term contraventlone

is going to include only such things as are included with-

in the competence of the Mixed Oourts in Igypt there would

seem to be no objections. If the term, however, is to be

expanded much beyond such a classification there might be

considerable objection. In passing it might be stated

that there seems to be a conflict between sections 18 and

23. In section 18 contraventions seem to be judged on

the basis of Ethiopian law and in 23 contraventions seem

to be on the basis of the Swiss oode.

There appears to be a provision for appeal only in

the case of crimes. Whereas summary jurisdiction has been

provided for in civil and commercial cases in amounts be-

low five thousand thalers there appears to be no provision

for commercial appeals in cases involving greater amounts.

There

..JS.
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There appears to be little oonsideration of the

ezaot procedure In orinlnal aattere, the one dlTlelon

of law in which exact procedure is particxilarly necessary

to safeguard the interests of the defendant.

I do not believe that the provision for extending

the privilege of opposing judgments taken by default

within ten days is objectionable if sufficient time has

been allowed in the first instance.

There is no reason why a judgment by default should

ordinarily be opened up at all and this is the most

prevalent idea in common law jurisdictions. Under the

pater mlistic idea of the civil law where greater care

is taken of the defendant this provision for opening

up a judgment obtained by default within ten days, or

some such time, is a privilege which is frequently

accorded.

In passing it may be stated that the provisions

with respect to the time provided in which an answer

to a complaint may be filed as set out in the Igyptian

Mixed Codes axe not without objection for in many cases

the time could be shortened both to the advantage of the

Court and the parties concerned. Apparently the pro-

visional courts in Kthiopia are to function as courts

of first instance with the Special Tribunal at Iddis

Ababa as a Court of Appeals. The provision for the

judge of the Special Tribunal to act as a circuit judge

in the provinces would seem to be a good idea.

Although

• • •
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Although the aystea is not by any means all

that could be desired, there does not aeen to be

any apeolal oharaoterletlc of the proposal Itself to

which we might raise any objection, with the possible

exception of criminal jurisdiction. It is understood

that the law to be applied in a criminal case is the

law of the country of the accused. From the point of

Tiew of substantire law, particularly in the case of

an American, such a procedure would raise conflicts of

law by reason of the fact that the projected plan

suggests the crimes be divided into three parts; namely,

crimes, delicts and contraventions. The contraventions

are to be either defined by Ethiopian law or the Swiss

Penal Code. The delicts are to be defined by the Swiss

Penal Oode and crimes by the law of the country of the

accused. Inasmuch as these classifications differ and

overlap in the various systems, it is felt that uxv-

fortunate confusion would be caused. Furthermore, it

is not apparent from the proposed establishment of the

courts whether the law of criminal procedure of the

country of the accused is to be followed, whether the

procedure would be the law of the forum, that is, the

law of Ethiopia, or whether the procedure would be the

procedure of the Swiss Code of Oriminal Procedure.

Personally I am of the opinion that there is too

much
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much oonfueion in the proposed plan. It would eeem

to be better If the eubetantlve and the procedural law

of the Mixed Codes of Egypt should be applied to all

oonmercial questions, that the law of the Mixed Tribunals

with respeot to contraventions in Egypt should be applied

and that the orininal Jurisdiction should be reserved

entirely to the Consular Courts.

It is noted that the law of personal status and

family law is not provided for in the proposed plan

and it is therefore suggested that such questions will

be reserved entirely to the Consular Courts.

To sua up, there would appear to be no need to

nake any particular objection to the composition of

the courts to the Jurisdiction which they may exercise

within the country of Ethiopia but the confusion with

respect to the substantive and procedural law to be

applied would make it advisable to suggest a clarifi-

cation along the lines mentioned in the above paragraph

and it is felt that outside of contraventions as defined

by the Egyptian Mixed Court Procedure criminal questions

and questions of personal status and family law should

be reserved to the American Consular Courts in cases in

which American nationals are involved.
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TO BE TRANSMITTED

CONFIDENTIAL COD

NONCONFIDENTIAL CODE

PLAIN

Charge to

IDDIS ABABA (ETHIOPIA)
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Your mall despatoh Ho. 179, April 10, 1929

•

I ' '
» ( 1Thou^ the Department would ^e agreeable in principle

; I I fto the establishment in Ethiopia of a 'oourt haying juris-

diotion over foreigners, it is of 1^e opinion that the'

proposal of the Diplomat io Corps needs further oonsideration

and redrafting.

f I ^ (
Before preparing definite Instruotions the Department

would wish to Icnow the attitude of the other interested

' ' ' /Powers* This you should endearor disoreetly to ascertain '

from your oolleagues.
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The Honorable

The Secretary of State,

Washington,

Sir:

I have the honor to acknowledge/receipt of the De- ^

partment»s telegraphic instructioir No. 38 of August 10th, z:

1:00 p.m., 1929, expressing the opinion that the proposaH^i

for a special court here by the local Diplomatic Corps,

as preriously submitted to the Department, required fur- ^

ther consideration and redrafting before the issuanoe of

definite instructions to this Legation. I am directed

to ascertain the attitude of the other interested powers

by means of discreet inquiry among my colleagues.

lly colleagues of Britain, Trance, Italy, Germany,

and Belgium, all inform me that their respect Ire goyern-*

ments promptly approTed the project forwarded with the

.•v«
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Logat ion* 8 No. I79 of April 10th, 1929. The aboYo goT-

ermnents are all represented here by fall Minieters i*ho

naturally talce the InitiatiTe in such matters but also,

as a matter of courtesy, consult their lesser oolleagues.

The career Consul who represents Egypt here has indicated

the approTal of his goyernment* The Honorary Consul

General of Greece, who is always consulted because of the

comparative size and Importance of the Greek colony here,

has indicated the approval of his goyernment. The loceJ.

representatiyes of Turkey, Sweden and Austria, liho are

honorary Consuls, are understood not to haye been con-
4

suited. I long since informed my colleagues that no

approyal had been receiyed from my goyernment but that

in the absence of instructions to the contrary I did not

anticipate any serious objections.

On the basis of the aboye the written proposal for

a reorganized special court has already been submitted

to the Ethiopian Goyernment in practically the form

transmitted with the Legation's despatch of April 10th,

1929. I am at once informing the Dean of the Diplo-

matic Corps of the withdrawal, pending further instruc-

tions from Washington, of the Legation's former twita-

tiye adherence to the project. This will not, I as-

sume, make any great difference as the matter of a

special court is considered at present as of much less

interest to Americans than it is to the British, French,

Italian and German Legations with their moh larger

xntnbers of resident nationals and proteges. Whatever

oonoessiontf
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c
ooncessions these four nationalities obtain from the

Ethiopian Groyemment we can adhere to or not as best

suits our opinion. If we do not adhere there is always

the danger that an attempt may be made to submit otir few

.Americans here to the somewhat barbaric Ethiopian legal

and court procedure, against the application of which to

foreigners the local British, French and Italian Lega-

tions have always been most actire. There is a sort of

»ninited we stand, dirlded we fall* situation.

I would, therefore, appreciate the instructions of

the Department as to whether I should inform the Ethiop-

ian CrOTornment that the American Goyemment does, or

does not, adhere to the project for a special court sub-

mitted by the Diplomatic Corps. Although I haye made

no formal indication of American adherence the Ethiopians

will assume such unless the Legation makes soon a formal

statement to the contrary. Some action from us is,

therefore, due without great delay should the Department

disapproye of the project as originally drafted. If

the Department will indicate the changes desired I can

possibly persuade the Dean of the Diplomatic Corps to

suboit them in the form of an amendment to the original

draft

•

Howeyeri in the final opinion of the Legation there

is no important reason for endeayoring Just now to sub-

mit this amendment* We need only to indicate approVal

or disapproyal of the project. Should the Ethiopians

mall

present
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present proposal and then return it to the Dean of the

Diplomat lo Corps In more or less garbled and chopped up

form. At suoh time of reconsideration by the Diplo-

matic Corps the American suggestions could be submit-

ted by this Legation. Probably a considerable amount
•

of discussion will take place during the next year or

so and then the sooalled "Big Three** of Britain, France,

and Italy, will browbeat the Ethiopians into acceptance
\

•r

of something like the original proposflQ* The Ethiop-

ians often play the three one against the other but when

the three do get together and agree, which occasionally

happens, they usually enforce their will against the
»

Ethiopians.

In summary I respectfully venture the opinion that

any form of special coiirt procedure meeting the ideas

of the local British, French, Italian, and German Lega-

tions as proTlding sufficient protection for their na-

tionals, would seem to be ample protection for Americans

and American interests* The national interests indie-
V

ated can be relied upon to accept nothing less than the

most that is possible in concessions from the Ethiopians.

Viewing the matter in this light, and in the li^^t of my

own appreciable practical and firsthand experience in

obserration on the ground in various countries of the

functioning of the more usual forms of extraterritorial

or other special courts, I recommended on page three of

Despatch No, 176 the Department's approval. Neverthe-

less the Legation can in the end be guided only by the

Department * s

H...

imam
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Departinsnt * s Instructions and such, In detail, would be

much appreciated at this time.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient se

IDDISON E. sour

Carbon CopjLes

yfe^^l-'^

^

t

^ , [:
. ^.. 4t$^fm^M^^-J>^ -" ^-^"^^ ^ '-^" •

T srri»i-s: , m. m m
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iGATlON OF THE
ATES OF AMER
is Ababa,
thlopla,

i'\

September 21st, 1929, 4
T?i

Or V

ocisiSi

.rf'^;

The Secretary of State,

I/asliiiigtoii.

Sir:

I have the honor, as further indica1)ij6n of the trend

towards modernization of official administration in Ethio-

pia, to transmit herewith translation from the Amhario of
«

an order Just issued by the administrator of the Special

Tribmial in Addis Ababa requiring the registration and
'

qualification of lawyers desiring to practice in that

courts
^^

en

.V.I

00

00

O
01

00

I

i

The Ethiopian Government has not heretofore made regu-

lations governing the practice of the professions* There

is no examination for qualifications, or official registra-

tion, required from those who wish to practice the profes-

sions of medicine, dentistry, pharmacy, law, etc., etc.

As a result many unscrupulous and unqualified people, main-

ly Levantines, have come here to practice all the profes-

sions. There are understood to be about thirty men in

Addis Ababa

t^

i(^.u.i!5tM5|i|itS!!
.. ».>.A.

i^mrn^-
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Addis Ababa holding tbemselves out as qualified lawyers of

whom only two are known to hold diplomas eyidencing a pro-

per legal education. This new order, if enforced, will

deprive many of them of the easy living which they have

heretofore made at the expense of the litigious members of

the oommunity.

As previously reported at various times from this

office in more detail the Special Tribunal in Addis Ababa

is organized under Ethiopian judges (without legal educa-

tion) for the trial of oases between Ethiopians and fo-

reigners* Cases between foreigners are tried in the lo-

cal Consular Court of the defendant Cases between Eth-

iopians only are tried in strictly local and native courts

where results are based mainly upon religious and family

influences tinctured to some extent by financial induce-

ments to the judge and appeals to his whims or humors of

the moment*

The present administrator of the Special Tribunal,

which might be called a Mixed Court in somewhat loose

comparison with the institution of that kind in China, is

an Ethiopian of excellent European medical education*

He is Doctor U. C. Martin^ at one time intimately connect-

ed with the Tsana dam matter* Doctor Martin has European

ideas and has doubtless Issued the order (herewith trans- ^

mltted) with a view to correcting abuses resulting from

activities of the niimber of unlicensed and legally un-

qualified practitioners who appear in his court* Should

the

.N,.'. - t

^j.'-^-" :^^.^'m ie»ii0ii^.M->c^ytu*,.:^
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1

the enforoement of the order be left entirely to him it

would doubtless be honestly administered but he is an old

nan with too muoh work to do and there is no certainty

that the order will not lapse after an initial and more

or less spasmodic effort to apply it^

The local Diplomatic Corps has already presented to

King Tafari a project for the reorganization of the Spe^

olal Tribunal which will bring about the appointraent of

European judges and the application of a code of lav/s

somewhat along the lines of that now used in Egypt in the

handling of cases involving foreigners Vfe in the ab-

sence of instructions to that effect from the Department

are the only local Legation which has not adhered to the

court reform project now in the hands of the King*

The whole matter of law court organi2^tion in Ethio-

pia is still in a decidedly nebulous form. The promulga-

tion of proper codes of laws, and the establishing of

courts under qualified judges, are among the reforms and

modernizations of feudal Ethiopian procedure lately re-

ceiving consideration from the government* Progress is

necessarily slow and of the fragmentary nature indicated

by this and various previous despatches on the general

subject which have emanated from this office* As soon

as sufficient tangible material becomes available a some-

what comprehensive report on the judicial and legal situa-

tion will be attempted* That may well be a matter of two

or three years yet*

i
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I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

ADDISON E. SOUTILl

Enolosure.

I I

../

<

»T^<% -<•«•- TT"-'.." '..'•!•-'''•»'*'"

V. r.At .«,'.?v. ..i^' • »•.< -a* '.AktAM*
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• Enclosure to Dlplomatlo Despatoh No> 268 of Septenber
21st, 1^9, from laJison 3 . SoTOiarHT M: nist

& Consul General at AdTls AlMiba , Ethiopia .

on the subjeo't of the new admlnistra-

er

tion of the Special Tribunal In
Ifthiopia

THE ADMINISTRATOR OF 'lEE SPECIAL TRIBOTIAL.

DECREE ;

1« All persons desiring to exercise the profession
of Judicial attorney and to represent litigants before the
Special Tribunal, must address a request to the Administra
tor of the Special Tribunal and present therewith the
diplomas, certificates, eto», or otherwise demonstrate suf
fioient professional kno.vledge (therefor).

£• Persons thus approved will be duly authorized by
the Administrator (to practice) and will be entered in
alphabetical order in a List of Legal Attorneys, This
List will be posted in the Tribunal under the direction of
the clerk of the. Court, • Registration in the List is sub-
ject to a fee of MT$10,00 per annum,

3, Only the legal attorneys entered in the official
List will be entitled to represent litigants
Special Tribunal, Registration in the List
empt an attorney from giving evidence of his
act, by means of a regular power of attorney
ent.

before the
does not ex-
authority to
from his cli-

4, The Administrator will always have the power to
remove from the List the name of any one convicted of an
ignominious penal offense,

5, The fees of the attorney representing the losing
side will in future be fixed as follows, based upon the
amount awarded by Judgment to the winning side:

Up to wrt 50,000
From MTS 50,000 to JIT$100,000
From Iv!T$100,000 up

lOfS (maximum I.IT| 5,000)
55S (maximum IJTS 7,500)
25S ( example ;Mt4150, 000

yields a maximum
fee of LIT|8,500) ,

The present decree will be effective from the 15th
of Maskaram, 1922 (i. e,, September 25th, 1929).

-<~tMlliiM

<%». r»v
.ttl 1* i

Persons desiring registration In' the List for the year
1922 will present their applications to the Administrator
between this date and the 15th of Maskaram, 1922,

(Sgd,) W. Martin,
September 16th, 1929,

Seal of the
Special Tribunal,

V

^M-^^ ••••*» ^ J. v...^- >,.'^Jti4fihM0> ii*M^t**>>aitf%>t< 1 <t^.4i'-WKil'«%'*>' « tr«- h-*
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I"^'. c-Lber 1. ^929

The Honorable

Addison K. Southard

«

Minlator Rosidant and OontuI General

»

Addis » Ababa.

Sirt

Ths DaparvicBit aeknowladges the rsosipt of four da-

O

(0

•patoh Ho. 341 /of August 14 » 1939, with refersnos to tha

proposed sps4ial oourt to be established in Ethiopia.

It was the opinion of the Departnent as eridenoad by

its telegram to fou of August 10» 1 p.iq> thai tki pttpQ»al

for the new oourt as eet out in the anoiosure to four da- ?
spatoh Ho. 179 of April 10 » 1929« laokad olaritf. In Saatioa q

01
17 of the draft proposal, the translation of whioh wat en-

olosed with your daspatoh above referred to, it is prowidad

that in oriainal oases the prorieions of the Swiss Penal Oode

shall apply. In seotion 37, under the general heading of

oriaeSf it is provided thet the law applied shall be that of

the oountry of the aooused. It was the opinion of the Depart-

ment when reading this that there was some confusion with

respaet to the law to be applied. HowoTer, upon referring to

the Frenoh text aooompanying your despateh it was later asoer-

tained that the word "delits" used in Seotion 17 should not

be translated in Snglish teohnioally by the word "orimes'*

but rather by the word "misdemeanors". If the distinotion

is olearly made in the proposed agreement between erimes

in whioh the law of the oountry of the aooused shall be

applied.

T—'r*
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ippll«d and aitdiBOnay la wld«]i tlii pxoTltl«M •f tte

iMst OlTlX a#da ar« to b« aippliaA, ttert vould t«Mi i«

^ no obJ«otioa* ItoPtfr^ in a 99py of tbo aviss F«nAl

0«^ «hi«li is in %h^ DopartBoat ta^ra apptart to ba ao

aooozata aiaaaifioation af oriaaa aad aladaBaaiiara.

Ilia latatiag ateiaafav af tba Judgaa aouXd aaai ta

ba a ratkaY avtbaraoaa ayataa bat if it ia agiraaabla ta

tba atbay Pavara tha Dapartaaat would aat •! aaaraa ab|aa

tharata*

Thara aould alaa aaaa ta ba aoaa laak af alaritr ia

Saatioa 18 whiab atataa tbat ia aattays of aoatxarantioaa

tba Itbiapiaa la»a aad ragulatioas vhiab bara baaa aa->

aaptad bf tba rapraaaatativaa af tba Pavara aball ba appli<

oabXa ta tbair aubjaata. Tba Dapai taaat la aat aaara juat

bav far thla aigbt baaaat aoafaaad vitb tba ptorlaioaa af

tha aviaa Paaal Oada vitb raapaot ta aiadtaaanora. Tbia

attar ia fartbar aoapliaatad bj tba faat tbat tba dafiai*

tioa of aiiaaa, aiadaaaaaara aad aoatraTaatioaa» if da*

fiaad by tba Svlaa Paoal Ooda. aay aat aaxaaa tba liaaa

tba diatiaatiasa •t oriaaa anday iaariaaa lav. It aaa tba

idaa of tba Dapaxtaaat tbat it voald ba alaayay to pzv

nda tbat aiviX aad aoaaiaialaX aattara aad aattaxa of

aiapla aaatzayaatioa of aualoipal yagulatioMi at aataya,

Bboald ba jafasaad by tbi spptlaa Mlxad oadaa aad tbat

aalaaa iacdagyaaa wara aamtwraatia^a aboald ba Judgad

by tba lava appllcabla ia tba da|aadiat*a aoiaityy*

1» ftcoaial tba oaparta«at*s abjaatioaa vaara aat

lavalad agaiaat tba aabaaa ma a vbala bat it vm tbMfbt

tbat a aaia aarafal draftiag af tba pyafialotta aigbt

abriata
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•1vrla«« soM «t th« pM«l)4* •oMfuslMi with rM»«#t t»

Tlui D«iftrtA«it !• ifttly«Lr U Mo^vA vltk yow mff*

teTlac iat«M«t« U Btkl«pU «mdL4 ^ aU ttet tU« Otir-

•niMmt •MC14 1M|»« U •Mala aaA im gmmfl «>ul4 ba

tisfMtory.

X SB, flr»

Taiur oWdimt •anaalt

e

Ji^^^"'
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884.00/l51
FOR

^158

FROM
TO

Abyssinia
(

Southard v March 5, 1929
^ DATED

NAME 1—1117 • »•

REGARDING: lack of oroner military or police discinline in

outlying orovinces of Ethiopia as result of re-

striction by Britain, France and Italy of the
imnortation of arms and airanamition into Ethiopia

Wh

••^ vt»t'<.»,r«4J-.>»» -%A ^ ' *V 'C Mm ». •. «»— <• - ^ — - -t
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SOUTH AMERICA
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JAPAN - CHINA
?OUND TH€ WORLD

OFFICIAL AGENTS
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TOURS AND CRUISES
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HAWAj
PACIFIC NORTMWeST
ALASKA
NATIONAL PARKS
FLORIDA
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INDEPENDENT

INCLUSIVE TRIPS

TELEPHONE
MAYMARKET 4-750

EXECUTIVE OFFICES

MONO BUILDING
AND PARK STREETS
BOSTON

<l

Hon.Joseph C.Gr
Under Secretary
Washington, D.C.

i^ear Sir:-

CABLE ADDRESS
PAYCOMB BOSTON

Feb. 5, 1925

This firm
Hound the iWorld

f f

'

-f

contemplates making a slight change in one of
Tours in 1925. The tour,«vhich includes Africa'

intend this year making slightly different, to the extent of going
into the very little known country of Abyssinia. As far as we have
been able to find out, this kingdom has no diplomatic or consular
representatives, either direct or indirect, in this country. Before
formally ±ncorpora.ting Abyssinia in our tour, it is necessary for us
to know, in the first place, whether any restrictions are imposed on
foreign travelers as to entering the country;in the second place,
if travelers bre freely admitted, where in this country they may have
their passports visad;and lastly, it is necessary for us to know
whether there are hotel facilities in Addisababa, the capital, for
perhaps a dozen people for a few days.

I
t

4'

\ i

We hesitate calling on the ttate Department for this information,
and do so only as a last extremity. We should be extremely obliged
to you, or to anyone in the department to whom you ml ^ht refer us
for information on this question. Furthermo re,

t

he sjooner thi^s

information is furnished_^U6,the greater will' be our obligation to

youT^c^u^^^ the Round rhe World booklet, due to be published about
this time, is held up, pending information on these points*

As fer as we know, Abyssinia is ^ field very little known to
American travelers, and one which we are confident should not remain
so. It is our desire to be somewhat in the way of pioneers in bringing
to the attention of treveler§^^ceedine-ly i nteresti ng exotic features
of this African kingdom.

Yours very truly.

I

CMFrLW /

Raymond & Ahitcomb Co.

Publicity Department

-t:CP

vi.

,1



DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Assistant Secretary

A-tC/C

Febmary 7, 192

A
•fj

Abyss Inia has n«ith«r Diploaatiooor Consular rapra-
santation in tha Unitad Statas nor does this country have
slBllar representation there.

At the tine of ny last aojoarn in Abyssinia in tha fall
of 1920, there was no c^tfiotion imposed on foreign travelers
entering the coxintry sSv- Jibuti oyer the Vraneo-Sthiopian Rail-
way Yia Pira-Bawa, and Hawash to Adispbaba 500 Biles from tha
coast. Passengers landing at j4bnti with the intention of
Tisiting Abyssinia should procure a French yiaa in the United
States as Jtbuti is French territory. At Jibuti such pass-
port arrangements as may be required by the Abyssinian Gorern-
ment can be made with the Abyssinian Consul resident there.

The two principal hotels in Adisabeba are the Hotel
Bollolatos and the French Hotel. They are somewhat primitive
but comfortable and can accommodate at least fifty guests each.
They are usually about half full, but reservations can be tele-
graphed for from Jubuti.

I can provide you with considerably greater details if you
desire. I would suggest that tha Raymond and Whitoomb Company
be advised to procure for such passengers as may contaqplata the
trip into Abyssinia copies of the pamphlet entitled "Special Con-
sular Report lo. 81, Abyssinia", on sale by the Superintendent
of Documents at Washington for five cents the copy. I prepared
this pamphlet after a somewhat comprehensive Journey in and around
Abyssinia.

Jl

ABS:ABF

^'0/c
•wvnuiBarr paorraM tint

i^tJtr .A^^'* -



In reply r«for to
U-1-884.U17-.

coruary 9, ^^,^^

Mr* Oharlae M« fl«isoha«r»

Pul>llolt7 Depertaent , lUjniBond k Whltoomb Oomreny,

Be&con and Park Streets

,

Boeton, MasaaohiiBettB

3irt

I an in reoeipt of your letter of February 6, 19££,

inquiring vhetSier any restrictiona are lapoaed on foreign

traTolera entering Abyaainia; if traTolere are freely

adaitted at ifhat point in the United States they may

obtain Tisaa for their paaaporta; and whether there are

hotel faeilities in Adia Aheha for perhrpa a dozen

people for a few daya*

In reply I hasten to infers yon that Abyaainia

haa neither diplcmatio nor oonaolar representation

in the United States, nor is the United States aimilar*

ly repreaented there*

While the Department has no definite information

regarding preaent oonditiona in Abyaeinia, it is in a

position to giro yen information fnmished by one of

its repreaentetivea who was leat in Abyssinia in the

fall
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fall of 19S0* At that tlae there «&a no reetriotion on

foreign treTolors entering the eonntry ria Jibuti orer

the Franoo Bthiopiaa Bailway Tia Pire-Dava, and Hawaah

to Adis Aheha fire hvadred Biles froa the ooaot. It is

enggeated that paasengere landing at JiVsti should proenre

Freaoh Tisas ia 'Uie Vaitsd States, as Jihnti is nnder

French soTersigntj* Snoh passport arraageaents as uaj

he reqmired hj the Ahyssiaiaa gorenuaent mtj presnaahly

be Bade with the Abyssinian Oonsnl resident at Jibati«

Aooording to mj infoxvant the tvo prinoipal hotels

in Adis Abeba are the Hotel Bollolakes and the French

Hotel » both of which are aoBewhat priBitire bat

coBfortable, aoooBnodating at lee at fifty guests each*

I vnderatand that they are usually about half fttll«

but that it is possible to obtain reserrations by

telegraph from Jibuti*

I am tranndtting here«.ith for your conTcnlenoe

a copy of "Special Consular Beport lo* 91, Abyssinia"*

In ease you desire additional copies of this paBphlet

you Bay obtain thoB froa the Superintendeat of PoouBents

at Washington , at the rate of fire cents per popjk*

I SB, Sir,

(C t^^

Tour obediMit serrsnt,

/ For the Secretary of sfate:

Sttclosure: Under Seeretrry*
"Special Consular Beport p.

Be* «tJ\A>y«Binia"* [\J|p

U-1-ABL:E
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In reply r9t9X to
IS 684.111/1

Mr Aear Mr. QalUTaa:

I hcrt r«o«iTdd jrour lttt«r of Fobnutry 7, 19£5,

enolosln^ a l«tter, datod Febraar/ 6th, raoalrad fro«

Baynond and Whitooaib Ooapajqy of Boston, Maaaaohuaatta

,

oaJcinf oortaln anqnirlaa oonoernlnf traral In Ab/aalnia,

and, in raply, taka plaaaura in anoloalng, for jonr

Inforaatlon, a oop/ of tho Dapartmant * a rapl/ to an

Idantloal anqxiixy frcn this Company, datad fabmary 6th,

addrosaad to the Under Saoratary of Stata. oopy of

the Ooiipany'a aoknowlodgment, atating that the infonaatlon

aa fumiahad wat aatiafaotory^.-Aa^alae tranamlttad hereirith.

The enoloanre to your latter la returned, herewith.

^
^

as requested.

I am, ay dear Ur» QalllTan,

Slnoerely yours.

Snolosures:
Letter! from Baymond
Whitoomb 00. and oopy

^^^
^^^'*

CI

of letter from, fepartment
Baymond A Wiaf

c^'-^^

\e

ioomb Oo«

r, u . .' r. *^« Honorable
Feb. i6 It' 25 •pm

Jwas A* QalllTan,

House of RepresantatlTas*

S

1
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fiagmottd S: Wlfitromb (H

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
Raymomo Buildino

Bkacon and Park STRtrrs
Boston. MAa«.

>.

TO

U

RS AND CRUISES
UMUtK SECRETaKY,

I
/'C, ^f<\^

r£B 12 1925

r'^P"^ OF STATE.

Hon. Joseph C.Grew,
Under Secretary. of State,
Washington, D.C.

i>ear Sir:-

reb.lO

DIVISION Of

NEAR EASTERN AFFAIRS

I am in receipt of your very
complete reply to my inquiry concerning
Abyssinia. Please accept our sincere
thanks for your kindness in this matter.
I am sure that the information with which
you have supplied us answers satisfactorily
all our difficulties.

Very sincerely yours,

Raymond 4 Whitcomb Co.

By c/^ L, ^, ^ri<jL^

CMF:LA

4

'4
it^

h
* •

\

* J

c-
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JA^ICS A. QAl-LIVAN, M. C.
' 12TN DifTtlCT MaSSACHMCTTI

V •••'.'

CoMMiTmc ON Appropriations

susooMMnrmcst
Trkasury and Porr Opfick

Dkpartmcnts
DCFICIKNCICt

Congres(£( of tfie ^nttebMaM
l^onit ot IGlepreHentattbeie;

KUGENK T. KINNALY
secretary

JOSEPH M.CX^NNORS
ASSISTANT

i

M

m,mfm.9. C^^^
February 1935.

DBFABTMBNT OF 8TATK

Hon, Wilbur J.Oarr,
Department of State,
Washington, D. 0.

Dear Mr. Secretary:

FEB 1 OK
DIVISION

NEAR EASTE

n 'H iiiW -r-^M^V^aw

ABsistant Secretary

of SttttO

rEB 9 1925
MR. CARB

I am taking the liberty of Inclosing herewith an

original letter which I have just received from Raymond &

Whltcomb Oo., Boston, Mass, m««

If, with return of the Inolosiire, you will kindly I
<i^

advise me what kind of a report I may send to my correspondetit
i

concerning travel conditions, restrictions, etc., in Abyssinia,

I will be deeply grateful.

Thanking you In advance for an early reply, and

kindest personal regards, I am

Oordlally yours.

5
?}

X

>

* •^ •
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I OOPY
aAYMOHL & WEITCOUB CO.
Ra^ond Building 1

Beaoon and Park Streets
Boston

Feb. 6, 19E5.

Congressman James Oalllvan,
House of RepresentatlYes Offloe Bldg.

,

Washington, D, C.

Dear Slr:-

Thls firm oonteoqilates making a slight change In one of
their Boimd the World Tours In I9£6. The tour, whloh inolndes
Afrloa, we Intend this year making slightly different, to the
extent of going into the very little known country of Abyssinia.
As far as wo have been able to find out, this kingdom has no
dlplooatlo or consular representatlTes, either direot or indirect,
in this country. Before formally incorporating Abyssinia in our
tour, it is n«oessary for us to know, in the first place, whether
any restriotlons are imposed on foreign travelers as to entering
the country; in the second plaoe, if travelers are freely admitted
where in this country they may have their passports visaed; and
lastly. It is neoessary for us to know whether there are hotel
facilities in Addisababa, the capital, for perhaps a dozen people
for a few days.

We hesitate calling on you for this information, and do so
only ss a last extremity. Me should be extremely obliged to you,
or to anyone to whom you might refer ua for Information on this
question. Furthermore, the sooner this information is furnished
us, the greater will be our obligation to you, beoause the Round
the Mforld booklet, due to be published about this time, is held
up, pending information on these points.

As far as we know, Abyssinia is a field very little known to
Amerloan travelers, and one whloh we are confident should not re-
main so. It is our desire to be somewhat in the way of pioneers
in bringing to the attention of travelers exceedingly interesting
exotic features of this African kingdom.

Yours very truly,

Raymond & Whitoomb Co.,
Per

(SQD) Charles M. ?leischner

Publioity Department

CMP:IJr

t



In reply refer to:I 884.111/orlg.

9D
3^J

Mr. C. LePoy Baldrldge,

712 Madison Avenue,

Hew York, lew York

Sir:

Replying to your commTihication of August 17, 1927

in which you aek whether Tlpae are neceseary for a trip

to Ethiopia, you are informed that the normal route Of

travel to Ethiopia is by etearaehlp from Varseillea to

Djidoutl (the principal port of French Soaaliland) and

thence "by railway to the interior of Ethiopia. If thii

route le taken a French Tiea "Bon pour la France at pour

1* Stranger* will, therefore, be neceteary.

It ie the underetanding of the Department that no

Sthiopian Tiea is necessary and thtt there is ouatoms

but no passport control at the Somaliland-Ethiopian

border.

•

I aa, Sir,

Your obedient serrant,

TItKOiat
ge L, Bi

\<ii\
^ \
X̂

Oeorffe LI Brandt,
Chief, Tita Offloe



Department of State

DIVISION OF NEAR EASTERN AFFAIRS

AugOBt £5. 1987

The ndirm&l route of/trayel to BthloplflCr

! by steamshVp from Mai^aeilles to Djldouti

(the prlnclpalXport oy French Somallland)
y

and thenoe by r\llwa9 to the interior of
*^

Ethiopia.

A French vl^/^Bon pour la France

et pour 1' Stranger* le, therefore,

neoessary.

This Division la Informed by a recent

traveller to Ethiopia that no Sthlopian

lea is neoessary and that there is oustoms

but no passport control at the Somaliland-

Bthloplan border TIBA OFFICE
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Mtm Stutrt B«

S67 3o«th Buiooek 8tr«et«
tr^

siri

Tour Imtfr of liMSut 9» 1927. a4dr»M«d to tho Hiniotor to

Ibjooiaia* WMhiaston* D. C«, has ^oen rofOzrod to this Doportaont

ftor i^pproprlato dlspooltion*

In ropl/ jtm aro infomod that thoro ! no Aiploaatio or oowoalar

roprooontatlTO of i||^lnia In tho Ohltod Statoo* and InaoflMT as this

Doportioont is infoxnod* thora la no aaoh roprooontatlTO In I^ndow.

It is tboreforo soggostod that if yoa dooiro to ontor ikyoolnia

that joa addrooi yoar inqaliy t»r mith infomation aa ytm nogr dooiro

to the Aaorloan Oonaol at Aim, Axahla, alnoo It is bollovod that ho

is in a position to obtain fbr yon satisfikotory infonaation oonoo

ing tho Tisa ragalations of tho Afejssinian OoronaMBt* aa aiylioA

to Tisas ahroad, or at tho iibjssinian frontior in tho ovont 700

yoarsolf at tho frontior for ateissi

.Sir»

Toor obodisBt oorvaatt

fViFllaB) Ghiof, F&si^;>ort Dirlsioi^

1
'-^ ^

"''
I

\'^-'L ^
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NO. 47 OBPABTMBNT OK ^1 ^Tff

r

AMERICAN CbNdUt.ATE GENI

Iddii Ate^f Stlilopla,
^OIV|SiUN Ot

KtAR tASTE«N f-'fiK-'

« ;
January Snd, 1928

•

SUBJECT:
1—lUI ,,,

The honorable

m^

V18Ar9i'F^0K
i i. .^ »...v>

FKB 9 1929

SIR:

the secretary of State,

WASHINGTON. 1^
n

r

I haTtt Xlatb honor to •nolose herewith oopj of trans-

lation into Sni^ish of •& offlelal notice published in l

jUaherlo hy the Ethiopian OoTernment requiring that Tisit-

ors to Ethiopia obtain Consular Tisas.

Heretofore all ilsitors to Ethiopia haTS been admit-

ted without an Ethiopian rise* As a result the country

has beoome the residenoe of a number of allegedly undesir-

able oharaoters, mainly from the Lerant, who are thought

to be a menace to sooial as well as to offieial law and

order*

Visitors entering by way of French soonaliland and

the Franco-Ethiopian railway, the ueual route of ingress,

will obtain rises from the Ethiopian Consul at Djibouti*

Those entering from Eritrea on the north will obtain the

Tisa from the Ethiopian Consul in jLsmara* Those enter-

ing from British and Italian Somalilands, from Kenya Col-

ony, from Uganda and from the Sudan, will apply for Tisas

at frontier posts to be designated*

The Ethiopian OoTernment has not adequate machinery

to
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to enforo* these new regulations ezoeptlng by the

Frenoo-Etlilopian railway roate. Tbere Is actually

an Ethiopian Consul at Asmara In Srltrea hut the

frontier he'^raen that Italian colony and Ethiopia

Is not well guarded or patrolled* A sinllar con-

dition preyalls on the other frontiers mentioned*

As soon as the appointment of an honorary Eth-

iopian Consul General In Washington (my Diplomatic

Despatch No« 69 of ITo'vmmber 2nd, 1928) shall haTe

been arranged this offloe will ask the Ethiopian

Foreign Offlee whether intending American risitors

to Ethiopia may obtain their rises from that officer

The fees to be charged for risas hare not yet

been announced*

I hare the honor to be. Sir,

Your obedient s

Minister Resident and Consul General.

Enclosure *



t

\!

Xnolosor*
2nd,

CozLsalar Despatch, No • 47, dated Ja
19, of Addison S. southard, lanlsts
lidant and Consul Ganeral at JLddis

Ababa, Ethiopia, on the subjaot
of Ethiopian Consular visas

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

firom BERBANSNiL SALAM, Ta
Deoambar 13th, 1028)

•

——oOo—

—

ATtlola Ona« Any foreigner vho desires to enter
Ethiopia rroofl^noh somallland or from Eritrea must
first present himself personally to the Imparlal Con-
sulate of Ethiopia In Djibouti or In Asmara, as the
oase may be, to haye his passport visaed

•

Article Two. Any foreigner who presents himself
at the Ethiopian frontier of French somallland or of
Eritrea without being In possession of a passport
bearing the Ethiopian ylsa will be rejected.

Article Three. Any foreigner who desires to
enterliflhlopla from British somallland, from British
East Africa, or from the Sudan, must present his pass-
port to that post on the Ethiopian frontier which may
be authorized to grant visas.

Article Four. Any foreigner who, after the
coming Into force of the present notice, enters Eth-
iopia without having obtained a visa of his passport
as provided In the preceding articles will be led
back to the frontier.

The present regulations will become effective
on the 1st of Ter, 1921 (January 9th, 1929)*

Done at Addis Ababa, the 1st of Tahsas, 1921.
(December 10th, 1928)

•

oOo
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DOCUMENT FILE

>»t-»^%. jf

NOTE

i 4.

884.00/l51
FOR #158

FROM ..^yy^r^j^}.t i Southard x ^^.^^ }(arch 5,1929
V —.) DATED ^

TO

REGARDING:

NAME 1—11S7 •»•

C5Ci ^

detention at N#jo of a narty of Frenchmen travelling on

behalf of the Renault Uotor Comnany* Such *^tnci dents'*

are beconing more numerous and may develop into serious

oroTDorttona in case hot-headed foreigners should resist
by violence.

^^
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TlM attwtMry •f &%««•,

eirt

^ ivpov^ ft

twiii—t" of i«««i%iM ( vtfwr %•

tiM aiiHi Mil isw nu«»iA %• iMU
vl«k

^ tlM iMtt ItiUflplMI
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••tiac fiTrvMr f*r * p«rlod 9t «b«ii« tmt iigrs %%

a 9i]jkM MU«i )l»i« ia th» mA'jiap9rim$9 of l«Ih>»

9tjo is •% oa wMit Bips ta% mgr bo ftauiiA

at akaat 9 l/t dacra— aarth latltaAa Wtvaaa %ka

iith «ii Mth lajTMi af XangitaAa* It la aa al*

fwmktim af tfea aadaa*

Hit TvaaA MiXXaacaa iafaipo aa tliat ha ted

vtwfimuiXj amraaiid la AiAia iteka aU aotaiianr

paiMita aad yaaaparta f^r tba txatfal ^ tlda Ra-

asftlt faity ftmi %ba aaiaa thraai^ cthiayia ta

iiAia d!baba« nt la ^ito tadtjnait aiar %ha da-

taatifla aad taaa aatiflad tba KtlOapiaa oafanaM&t

ttmM a tlala far

Tho yarty

aill ba fUad.

dataiaai at Xaja far aWat taa

daya turiat ia%raarx. It

a«id aay Xattara, talaplMaa

aat paialttad ta

ar atter

aBHuiBwa^^^v V 4iMaBa ^^^w av^^Ma^avv 4Ma^va^^vft9 aa^^p aa^p^^^^BB^pA^^^aB

loaraad af at ttm ftwuli Ltjatlaa ia AMla iiate

^
arr aataMl

iTad tlw Gaadlak adJtal BlaaU»»

t at Raja* UpMi appoaX hf tfea

Lasatiaa tha aoitnl itaiapUa

ta

Tkt aatiag

taa party kaa Jaat anritad

af tte diatrtat aha

taiaod tlM partp affavad tlM

ita aat la

that tiM par*

. I^faaatk



iftH—cut Mjri %h§ 1ft ao% vtU %9Skmn 9m %h/B

ptndta and p^Mport* ««f« iftiii«A fron iMiB AMka

loM ^ dofy %1M proTlMlil cuthoyitioo la Mnt

•mCLX MktWr 9f fwitlat and nwro oilflailly plMod

uBdtr dloolpllauPT «rr«ot«

ttaB oordlnarlXir oxrod^t and «nrottr>mlBc la tho mt"

•rolM of lilo powov* !fo lo oaoottMifod In moli ot*

tltado b7 tht laak of otraiftli of t}io oontrol fOfoga*

% vhloli lo «BtfU.o to oxoroloo yrofor ailltosr or

polloo dlool^lAO boomtg of laok of

1111%Ion for o<xiilpNiiit« Ao hoo booa frorlouoly

ooMMNitod upon Im roforto frtnt tlilo offloo %)w !•-»

portotlMi of ofMi ond Monmltlon lato sthlofla lo

M»ro or looo prolil¥l%od %x Brltola, Tranoo oad Z%-

•Xy ^^^'^i^^^BiiBWBwO J^^^^9wW^^f^tt^9 OlWP^Wi^ S^OikJK AT^^^BMRR ••^W^ ^V^V^BBv OnK ^v i

to OOttOOdLldtttO tlM of tuo

t \n% lo irodtXx hwMiloopfot Vy

tiM iaolkilltf to oMUa oaffloloat propor o#iir*

fmt Hio ailltnir yolloo*

triotlMi of tflM taportfttlM of

orittMiof of

11



ejM r«povt«A in this 4iM9a%«]i« TlMlr app«r«iit ttXtla*

«%• pugpoM i»t of oowroot to ijiwigtimto %ho look of

tko hopptttlsc of "iaoUfoato** lAdoli oon bo mm4 oo pvo*

BOtioa* It io diffioiilt to Tlov tbo Mftttor in o»7

otter IX^\.

awwyofoi ^ tiMoo foooot Aotontioao oal piob*

oklo Ijiuitty fgmt offootlTO ynotihwit aovo of tho

pvrrlaoiol i«loro Mqr te wpotloi to oxroot or dotoi»

fovol^BOfo tMnroUiic in tlMir loopootitv torritorioo

IB tbo ofimioa of tUo TogitliB thMPO

0msnm%mm Tte portioo of ftaMlipMnv oklok tvovoX

im tiM stkloi»i«i iatoriiff Ofo isnoriobJLr ooU osMd

obA oI—II ocno )MBi% hMioA foLloo fIro o shot tboro

vUl Ukoly bo fViOipitatoA 4 bottlo oootiac foroica

U;fM« tiMro SM ot pvoooftt tluroo mntmuL portloo

tr«f«]llBt i» tbo lst«rlovt oIX of oblob oio vbU

tttffiMmt vltb tbo aoxiooyr yoooywrto «tA pomlto

obtotioi ttmk tbo omtvil Itbioploa Go^fovwMot by

tbU U«KtiOft» Tb07 OM boUoifoi 00 lloblo to 4o-

tofttlOA 00 tbo t«o poartioo (tbo iimff«r*Porto fortj

o&A tbt Roxunlt porty) olvoody jifitlrt fMB tbli

offioo«
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nAjm tawMdJLHMi mm Ummm iiSmi iMiliini' t<i %H# MVtaofBiaMilUil

Tttfluri ttaA ttMi uiilial MnficvniKt* Fojfttiar Mil to

aMih «MiTi%T IMUI iNNa pvtTiisA ¥r t)Mi y##Mt tettXop-

Mwl 9t tutf'•trt tiltfliiry ftil tug §0 9iOMrt#4l I& DiyX^

Miti« i)*»9iiMi S0« 189 <»f 7gbya«ry fTlpi« X9ti, f^fitt

Klas Tiif«rl Is fuaii- abls to «K%iM and mmsIIA*

sts tilt satliffirity tf tlit ttntittl anmjmmkt If ht tut

htA ttttrititAt tftijMtBt for hit Bilittsry jpoXltt*

Br«i vlth lawtTfltiiAt •(tuiyniftt tf tlM teiad 1m btt,

ptrtlx ^T vsMl tnttittt tad tttutt poUtltt, BtAt ub*

tttoaX profrsM tad bss tetugbt th« ptfttr or tho ttai*

tnO. aoftrattgl to t hii^itr idLno of offloltttoy tbtn

it hot rotfliMid tt tay tiin tiato ttao dottli of tht

ttsofor ttoiitltit*

TIM dottBtliR of tM9 HoBMlt yortjr It aot to

onto tt gtfgMHtttiBi t oottjpM i«nttod by «tti«^ntten

ootlTlty im tbo tottitry* Tkit it tot prott ia

ttvoacth but it itffioltat to ^ d«i(|tioiit 1b itt

pottiliXo povor to otBtt tB **iBOiAtBt** lAiih aii^it

vo«at iB %U kiUiBc ot taroiit tfOvtUioro «il^

tht o«it>BX ^?t«m*Bt to tepert tofffitlOBt viUttfy

55..



mpxijmn^ tor m% Xmmt ttmtiw p^Um j«rp<»«».

rp«p«i%Ij this will not be poii«lbl« m losi(s tm Br

••*• M «»• 1» iiuaiiMia to miApfiot, at tte 9^n%^

ual «tnBoilatloii of i^thiopin •• o wnrifFttlim gtat«,

hifw tlM kiswnp

Tinr obaAlont

ADDxaoK r.m mxh^iAWm

m« ]iO* 800/OSO
iJB«sld«
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DOCUMENT FILE

NOTE

SEE BBAmOQ/.13&. FOR .#..174

FROM
TO

JLlgtaAinlA. ( . 30»tJl«j4.. ) DATED . ./P.r -.2. ..1^2&

NAME 1—1IS7 •*•

REGARDING: detention of travellers in Ethiopia by provlnoUl governor*,

nho fall to rooognize passports Isfuad by central governaent

or other governors.
^5n

i
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TIW B99Jni%tBff 9S 0%%%tp

Sirs

Z iMm «IM «• 9M iMMVim «te •f

latliMit 9i tetMMiM* •f %iVfllllll9

t M iMi*

tatlAili wf Hii VVPVW^M «9

%• •!<• Ilisljf 1ft tlM X^Mft%lMI*9 DMBft%9kMI VM<

la MteiMvy
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•Cfl/ilMX %Vi9 DNM lliC 9MI% 9^ 09V# %• %IMI MIMKI Vt^NIP

pm% 9t frtrti, Ai il>wi «• mU «ffUiaUr «t

iste %IMI %Mftt AMMMNUUHI ^ MMlifMf tl VttidPMnMrft

^ TUljiMlrti msimmm «to is Owpimmv f Him mgf

l%0 9tMM wonrl^ tiM m«Ml gifl Itw^l alvifi %r

TlslHii •ffiiiAl iv aHAhii %• tkHlMv ••wtlf %•

sHUiaplMi until Ski slfl Mir wrir Ui klaA iMt la %ki»

tnkiMm^B •%• villi «• dttliii %k«l )m iMli Mt fttrtf

WUMIv VsM^ik ^pA^rJ^^^m^^^B l^VP ^^^^Q^'^NpViWw AUpCP ^^j^HPV^MP^^9 Afl^V flS^rv^P

«ritt«i la a Mm of iiiMVi« i/kUk is

T)m CNhumIUhp 0iBV€ ImiA %• M!hMi% ^ iMtflMaAiHi 9t Ills

riOt nA tte ttf wmmU «f «M«iltl«i MnrltA* ftas

fitai—i fe«% Im MFiw %m mmmmm %l»

tks uMil fttrtwis ttr sttisi iatr m it

if ta Ids JeanMf ts OnMUt iMA sas sitFWPi^ii is IwSss

iMs ts liars li&UmtmMk isil—iiii^i %«nrit«ry vIIAmwI

M
.'"4
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40UmMUtm Tto Miji—tii ti«Mv €U m^ wini mmh

iM iMt ttfla^ {Rtftl^iflBl llii€«MMI tf kte fMUteilM

ttM tMrtAwt ts opMrtlMi iMnMHrfl fli PiikviiMry tts^* UM
fbt l»i%ii«i Ii>pit1«i is 11 ill • m§ il«iti% to «to

fMB •tlMOf MNBNMI tte I>(plttftll XMHTMI tlUKi lIlM

tte% lor tfMPtM %aAim^%T U tlM BrltUk OMml

im «mU inilvvPtly ffi «Bi mmbt Bm »ii»# iMftlMr

KiS6 HtfMTl

Is gifvi tids JMMp iKiitppiiiiiiMi %ir Mi
odP iMdtoMHMi %# IdMi 9MF%ir sf

Is

totiiiMUtii U liatH tto Updlgi

is itet Hm iaiiipitif >ffw€ oii^iaiA Htifcl—

lUa Mft MBMlMi MHMlldMildLilMI tttti

- .«»':

^



Mfttv* ASwimmB. m hm •p«il Muqr fmn ia

ivitMi MtaUal Afwim •» m jiWHwit •ftiMr itallng

VBMMttr will c»t kia liEto !—lXi» W«

X4«Mt «p wim ttia tat«r9V«t«li«i is Ite jgtlrttitty

%• Oiff^Um «NidUHi «1M giaipg ItOOapiaA 4iAil» sf

VMP%liHlMAT M^^ nrft iHlsiWKliTt ift

UttU tiiiwiliip of mqf U t^ MLiif if tte yirlr

•f UMI HHMM ttet te MOT W VMlML %• tiMHU Bia

is «IM MM M «Ml •# «IM Xiac H» i«

•• a fiadlr ant ia ^W
in slIdLipia* 9^a Mir%iaslaa

iMta ivtffpataifa iAHia mmtm mUk ia 11m v*f|^<f •f

Ida tiwilMPr* at ia aUA tlM

ta W a kit !• ilti t iM fSMB ma ifiitalanai vitk

».

tiaa al a»a» iMtenm vm tarn ia iMis AkUa ia

IBM

y,:jir^-:
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DOCUMENT FILE

NOTE

884.0Q/153 _ _ poR ..J..164

FROM
TO

AbygBJnli* (...Sfiuiihaxd ) DATED .Kpi:...?.?a-J.--.??.

REGARDING:

NAME 1—im

--1



DOCUMENT FILE

NOTE

031.11/4 FOR . letter

.ClyAft-JKcLdy. "Ji
V ) DATED .Aii^2^.l92^

TO NAME 1—1 127 • ro

REGARDING: Information rolatlTa to seciirlng vltaes and
permits for expedition to ABSuan Tla Ithlopla*
Trench Samallland, and other coxintrles*

i\^

f««

li r*



NO. l£i.

AM l^ECD

A*^'R^CaRCONSULATE GENERAL.
,^\11^^^>^'^*» Ethiopia.

w

VuV! t^ V. V

i:o\' 2 3 2.3

DEAR EASTEKN AFfAIKS
Utjptir(iUJ<out »-'* aut-c

SUBJECT: Visas Required for Travellers to Ethiopia*
1--12S1 •v

The Honorable

The secretary o

4

1 have the honor to refer to Consular Despatch No.

47 of January 2nd, 1929, from this office on the above

subject and enclosing translation of an official notioi

issued by the Ethiopian Government

•

The provisions for deportation of persons not hav-

ing appropriate visas, contained in the originail notice,

have been objected to by the local Diplomatic Corps which

has agitated for a modification. A new notice has ac-

cordingly been issued of which a translation is enclosed

herewith.- The new notice is in milder form in the re-

spects objected to and requires a deposit of one hundred

Maria Theresa dollars from the traveller who under the

provisions of the original notice might have been more

or less summarily expelled, from the country*

The local British, French and Italiein Ministers are

not yet entirely agreed as to the acceptance of this re-

quirement for a deposit of one hundred dollars. Their

main

CM
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main reasons are two in number* First, they fear that

any of their nationals who are required to make such a

deposit may find long delay and other difficulty in get-

ting it back as the accounting methods between different

offices of the Ethiopian Grovernment are frequently in-

accurate and evasive. Second, the natives of the Col-

onial territories of these three powers which adjoin

Ethiopia make many visits backwards and forwards over

the frontier but are not in a position to obtain either

passports or a hundred dolleirs for the required deposit.

Many of these British, French and Italian colonial na-

tives are half wild tribesmen and obviously cannot be

subjected to passport and visa formalities.

The local Legations concerned suspect some ulterior

design of the Ethiopians in connection with tribal fron-

tier relations but the Ethiopian Government has assured

them that the new regulations are not intended to apply

to the travels of nomadic tribesmen. However, it. is

not certain that the Ethiopian Government is in a posi-

tion to control the application of these regulations

once they are communicated to the provincial authorities

as having official effect. Many of the Ethiopian pro-

vincial officials are ignorant and quite incapable of

fair and tactful enforcement of such regulations,

of them would doubtless find it possible to apply the

regulations in a manner perhaps technically correct but

intended to embarrass the central government.

I

• r'

time

u^.j
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time can tell as to how these regulations will work and

as to whether they will be so applied as to confirm Brit-

ish, French and Italian suspicions. This Legation has

taken no part in the actual discussions which the Dip-

lomatic Corps has had as a body on the subject of these

regulations, but the undersigned has been present at the

meetings as a listener and as an observer.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your

ADDISON E. SOUT:
Minister and Consul General.

Enclosure*
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Bnolosure with Despat oh No. 121 of October 24th, 1929 .

Tom Addison B« SouthJard , Minister and Consul OenTal
aT Addis IFaba , BthlapIaT

Translated from the Frenoh in BBRHANBNA SALAM * Year V,
Tor^4Tr'oo^o^er i^tETigwr

OFFICIAL NOTICB,

Supplementary Dispositions to the Official Notioe pub
lished on Tahsas 1st, 1921 (December 10th, 1926).

Concerning the Entrance of Foreigners into Ethiopian
Territory, for commercial or other purposes.

i

oOo

Article I.

In conformity with the Official Notioe published on
Tahsas 1st, 1921 (December 10th, 1928), all foreigners
who desire to enter into Ethiopian territory must first
apply to the Ethiopian Consulate established in the
country from which they are leaving, to have their pass-
ports visaed* In case no Ethiopian Consulate exists in
the country concerned, they must, in order to obtain
their visas, apply to the Ethiopian Consulate in the
adjacent country and if no Ethiopian Consulate exists
there, they must apply to the Authorities of the Ethiop-
ian Frontier Post.

Article II.

The Consulate or Authorities at the Ethiopian Fron-
tier Post may, if they consider it necessary after in-
quiry, require an individual deposit of one hundred
thalers of foreigners who wish to enter into Ethiopian
territory. This deposit is destined to be used, when
necessary, for the expenses of repatriation of the above
mentioned persons. However, this deposit may be re-
imbursed to them upon their arrival in Addis Ababa if,
after Inquiry, it is decided to grant them a peimit of
residence and stay in Ethiopia.

Article III.

Any foreigner who is obliged, on account of his
commercial or other affairs, frequently to travel on the
Railway between Addis Ababa and Djibouti must present to
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs a certificate issued by
his consulate. Thereupon a special certificate valid

y,.
.^,.a-««4t' ..^»»^''

. «<« iX^
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- 2 - Enclosure.

c
for one year shall be granted him against payment of one
thaler. This permit is renewable on expiration of the
annual period.

The provisions of the present Notice shall be enforced
beginning on Tekemt 1st, 1922 (October 11th, 1929).

Done at Addis Ababa, Maskaram 25th, 1922 (October
5th, 1929).

; I

J|
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BRITISH ETBASSY.

WASHIHGTOII. D. C.

February 1 25, 1922.
' « '

f:

trs

«•«- ^ •*-

'

I have the honour^ on instriiction from m

Government, to draw attention to the present state o

affairs in Abyssinia in connection with the shipment of

modern fire-arms to that country

•

I understand that there is now at Aden a oo3e^

aignnent of American arms ordered in the United Statei^pi

and paid for by the Heir Apparent, Has Taffari# This %
consignment consists of six machine guns, six repeating

rifles and thirty thousand rounds of ammunition*
'

The importation of arms into Abyssinia has^

since the war, been practically stopped by the operation

of the Tripartite Treaty of 1906 between Great Britain,

Prance and Italy, reinforced by informal arrangements

between these Powers*

Ras Taffari has, however, been endeavouring

since April last to obtain permission to import the con-

signment of American arms to which I have already referred*

The French and Italian Governments have agreed to their

importation* His Majesty's Government havi not yei^ agr«ed

t

a

X

The Honourable

Henry P. Pletoher,

Acting Seoratary of State of the United States,

Washington, D. C.
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,but have the matter under consideration. Should per-

mission eventually be given by His I-Iajesty's Government

It will be in return for strict guarantees that the arms

will remain in the personal posaesaion of Has Taffari*

In view, however, of the present conditions

it is, in the opinion of His Majesty's Government, most

undesirable that the importation of arms into Abyssinia

except in the most restricted quantities, should be

permitted. I feel sure that this opinion is fully shared

by the Government of the United States and that it is

annacessary for me in any way to enlarge upon the unfor-

tunate results which would be likely to flow from any

widespread distribution of fire-arms in that country.

In the circumstances, therefore, I venture to

express the hope that you may be disposed to move the

competent authorities of the United States Government to

talte such steps as are necessary to impose effective

supervision over the export of arms from the United States

to Abyssinia.

I have the honour to be

li.

with the highest consideration.

Sir,

your most obedient,

humble servant.

Y:I

Jt »

"355"
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WAR 2 ! 1559

O«oil >4. P. OroBS, Sequir*,

Am»rloan Oonaul,

AA«B«

d 1 rt

tho JOepartatnt has r«o«iT«i « aoW froM tt«

British Bsbsssy s% this OspltsI rsXstlrs to

oonditioas i» A^ssisls and ststlsg thst ths British

QoTsrmwst ooasldsrs ths l^portstloa of aias And

sasMBltloa to Ah^sslals aost AaiesirShls sxsspt is

ths aost rsstristsd qusatitlss* iku>oopy of ths sots,

to^sther with ths DspsvtiisBt's rsplj. Is snslossd

for jour laforastloB*

Tom sjrs rsqusstsd to bsIls s osrsfuX 1BrestigstIon

of this asttsr sot to rsport thsrsos fot ths Isforsstloa

of ths DspsvtBsst.

I as. Sir,

Your ob«dlent oerrant.

Jfor the Ssoratsry of dtstsi

884 •113/*

Bpolosuras:
Oopy of note from and
to British Smbasey

BE KG/LVD

^\ubo^ y CA^^

s
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fizo«ll«aogr:

I hare tho honor to a oJnovl^Aft tho r«o«ipt of

your 2xo»lleT\oy * B not« Do* 186 4at«d February £6,

I9£S, oalllng attentios to tho presant stata at

affairs in Abjaaiala in oonnaotioa with tha ahipaant

of aodarn firaaraa to that oountry ant atatin^ that

His Brita^ia liajaaty*a OoTaramant oonsidara tha

ioportation of arma and ammanitioa to Abyaainia aost

nndaaira^la azoapt in tha Boat raatriatai qnantitiaa

\

and agcpraaeing tha hopa that the QoTarncont of tha

Uaitad Stataa would ba diapoaad to taka tha aaaaaaar/

atept for inpoaing affaotira auparriaion oyer the

export, of arms from the United Stataa to Abyaaiaia*

la

Hia Bzoelleaoy

The aight Honorable air dnakland Qeddaa, JC. 0, B*,

Aabaaaador af Qraat Britain.



w »

In rapljr X beg to inform Your

Elzo«II«a«y that a joint rMOlutioB to prokibit th*

•sportatioa of arns or onmitions of war froa th%

UaitoA dtatM to oortaiB oomatriM was approrat

aanuaxgr 31, I92S. The roiolution proridos:

''i'hat wlienoTor tho President finda
tk^t in any Amtriean oountry, or in any
ooantry in whioh tiia Unitod .^tatas ozeraiaaa
oKtratarritorial jurladiotion, oanditlona
of domostit Tiolonoe azist, whioh aro or
Mgr bo proBOtad by tho uaa of ami or
iQunitiont of war procured from tae United
itataa, and makea proolaaation thereof, it
ah&II be unlewful to export, axoept andar
snoh liaitatioaa and eatoeptiona as tha
President preaerLbea, any arms or amnltione
of war from an/ plaoa in the United btatao
to suoh oouuiry until otherwise ordered ty
the 1 resident or by Congress*"

You &re no doubt aiarare that the United btatas enjoys

the prlTilage of extraterritorial jurisdiotioa in

Abyssinia.

HoweTer, ^ I am not informed of the

exietenoe in ibyseinia of conditions of domastie

Tiolenaa whiah are or may be promoted by the nsa of

arms or miuiitioas of war prooored from the Oaitad

States. The Aasrioan Consul at Aden, Arabia, has

baaa



•Ml laitrtM>%«t to isv«ttltftt« tkiB a»tt«r «ii to

report the result for the lafonMtioB of tlio Ooport'*

meat. If Jotur Izoelleaojr ! la posaocaloa of aagr

iafonMtloa rolatlTo to tkla mattor » I ikaXX approolata

rooolTlBft tho aahat&aoo of it*

It Hat heoa aoted that Ila Brlti|«nio Majoat/'

Ooreraaeat oonolAera tho iayportatioa of aras Into

Atgraaiaia aoat aatatltahit osaapt la the aoat roatriat'*

at taastitlas. It aoy he aaid in that oazmaottoa that

aa far aa tho Oepartaont la iaforaad the oalj raaaat

aala of araa or ii— iittloa to Ahjaalala hj laerlaaa

intereata la a qaaatltF of alz aaahlaa gaaa and alz

rifles with amxinition parohaaeA tqr tho Begoat of

byaainia for hia aaa hod7*faard«

Aooept. ^aoIleaa/» the reaaaad aasTiranoaa of

ay highest aoBBldaratlom*

W^ritB B. Hu£h«B

i<^ i/lK
s;^

, fini^

*»
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE

V I

DIVISION OF NEAR EASTERN AFFAIRS

March 4. 19 2E

•/^

Mr. Turlington

Memorandum. ^r^^^

J

The Treaty of July 2, 1890 for the repression of the
Afrioan Slave Trade in Article 8 and following, refers
to the restriction of tfade in arms and aranninition between
the 20*parallel of nor-th latitude and the 22nd parallel of
south lattitude and westward to the Atlantic Ocbbb end
eastward to the Indian Ooean* Article 12 appears to
contemplate certain legislation to enforce the provisiotis
of the Treaty* In view of the attached note from the
British Embassy, it appears pertinent to inquire whethe
the Government of the United States has enacted any
rleisri slat ion for the enforcement of the Treaty. If such
legislation exist it should probably be considered in
preparing a reply to the note from the British Embassy.

On January 31, 1922 a resolution was approved by th
President authorizing the restriction of trade in arms
and ammunition to any American country or ai^y country in
which the United States exercises extra-territorial
Jurisdiction whenever conditions of domestic violence
exist, which are or may be promoted by the use of arms
or ammunition obtained from the United States • However
a search of the files of the Department fails to disclose
any information showing that conditions of domestic
violence exist in Abyssinia* It might be advisable in
replying to the British note to enclose a copy of our
law and to state that the Department is not informed of
the existence of domestic violence in Abyssinia. At the
same tiie an instruction mi^ht be sent to the American
Consul at Aden, Arabia, requesting him^o investigate
contritions for the information of the Department* An
expression of your views with re^^ard to the legal phases
of this Inquiry will be much appreciated.

i vj

^; •1
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* Od>>ARTMENT OF State

HE Solicitor

oh 10, 1922.

io leglslatioii appears to have bean enaoted by
CeiigraaB rolatira to tha introdaotion of arma and aunmitlen
iBto tha araa daaoribai in Irtiola YIII of tha Ganaral lot
of July 2, 1890, for tha Bapraaalon of th« Afrioan Slsvt
frada. It la not ad that in tha Artlola Bentionad "tha
Powers iaalda, ao far aa tha praaant atata of thair front-
lamparBlta, that tha inqportatlon of flra-ama.*.. ..is
prohibltad"* Tha langmag* tiaad aaema fairly auaoaptibis
of tha interpratatlon that tha Unltad States aaawiad no
obligation to anaot legislation leaking to tha prohibition
of the exportation of arms for oTentaal introdnation Into
the area dasoribed,

Tha Aot of Jannary 31, 1922, to which yon refer, Bight
be oonaidered applicable with respeot to Abyaainia, where
the United Statea anjoys,but does not appear to haye had
oooasion to azeroiae.the prittlege of extra-territorial
joriadiotion. Before measures for rastrioting the ezporta-
tl on of arms to Abyssinia oonld be adopted under this Aot,
it would, howoTer, be apparently neoeasaiy for the Preai-
dent to isBne a proolamation; and before iasuing anoh a
proolaaat ion the President would doubtless require eridenoa
that "oonditiona of doaastio riolenoe exist " in Abyssinia
"which are or may be proBOted by tha uaa of arms or munitio
of war prooured fros the United States". This affioe per-
oeires no objeotion to your snggestiona with reapeot to
ooomunioating with the British Smbassy at Washington and
the Amerioan Consul at Aden.

|
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fc »D|{PARTMENT OF StATE

HE Solicitor

aroh 8, 19££

,*

Hr. Turlington:

There la no legislatlom exeenptne *ttaohed joint
reBolutlon of January 21, 192t, repealing the joint
reflolntionBof April £E, 1898 and Haroh 14, 1912,

Mr* Oarlsen states that he has thoroughly searohed
the Index Bnresn and findtf^iM traee of any reoonyieBdat ions
by the BepartMent relatiTe to thf Treaty of July 2, 1890*

The position of the United States is stated in the
third paragraph of the Senate Resolution of Batifloation,
appendix to the treaty whioh reads, in part, as follows:

^1

"ResolTsd furthe r, as a part of this aot
ratlfiofction . That T^e'^ni ted~states of

eriea, harlng neither/^ossession^nor

!*<

protectorates in Africa, herehy disolaims
any intention, in ratifying this treaty, to
indicate any interest whatsoerer in the
possessions or protectorates established or
claimed on that Conlkinent by the other powers,
or an7 approtml of the wisdea, expediency or
lawfulness thereof, and does not join in any
expressions im the said General Aot which
ight be construed as such a declaration or
aoxnowledgBent ;

"

^

op

i

he United States hassle ft
tlge ly to the Powers ha-fing possessions in Africa the
passage and execution of regulations relatire to traffic
in ams mt in the territory denoted In Art. Till of the
abore mentioned treaty. The wording of Art. YIII appears
to hare been used with the idea, principally^ of pro-
hibiting border-running. See also Art^ X

i

k
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.:^^ Federal Council of the churches of Christ in America
BApliflt ailbcE«t, North

NatJw^Pn^iH Coov«BtioQ
9fM BijtiH CkorchM

r Chriidtti RalMMd Ckindi "

iB IfOfVI AlMTICA
ChitrdMS of Qo4 te N. A.

(GoBorml Bacnyp)
Cimgrttirinml CkurekM

notttirr 8. •PiBii. y»iD«wT
RKV. CHARLKO S. MACFAIILAMO
mv. SAMUCL M. CAVtlTT

#iNBiiAL sccnrrAiiiis

ALPRKD R. KIM«A1.Im TRCASMIIIII

Dbeiplos of Chriil

Friends

KTaafcUeftl Bfmod of H. A.

BvanfoUcAl AMociatkm

MoelMdiflt IpiMopol Cbtttvh

Mothodial Episoopol Chttrch. Sooth

AfricM M. B. Cbureh

African M. K. Zion Church

%
^V

\^

Colored M. E. Church in Amorico
Mothodiet Protoetant Church
UyMtM Churvh

,
BMhytorion Church in tho U. S. A.

PrMhytorian Church in tho U. S. (South)

PrImitiTO Mothodiit Church
Protoetont Bpiaeopol CommiieioBo oo

Chriotien Unity and Social Scrriot

Eeformod Church in America

WASHINGTON OFFICE
ISHOr WILLIAM F. MCOOWKLL. CHAIMMAN

RCV. K. O. WATSON. SlCnSTAWT

937-941 WOODWARD BUILDING
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Rcfoffvod Church in the U. S.

Roformod ^piaoopal Church

Rcfonno^/^resbrterian Church.

^•-"^Caieral Sjmod

Serenth Day Baptist Churches

United Brethren Church

United ETanfelical Church
United Presbyterian Church

*
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T 0: fhs Departntnt of

IBOM: RsT« B.O. Wttssn
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7, 19£E

ttaohad J9U. will find oopy of a Isttsr rslatlrs to

a Shlpasnt of inerioaa rifles and shslls to AhysSiilla*
-A ^

I an asked to isfalrs of the Dopartnsnt of Stats shsthsr

our OoTsronsnt has yst ratified the CoarsatiOB of 8t« Osmaln
A . . •,

Assllag with the internatlonal trade in ams and if not^ i^St

is ths attitude of our GoTernnsnt in rsgari to ths szpsrtation
nt. T

of JUibrieaB Banufactured anltions %• baokwsrd nations^
c:i-

»" f

Bow.y Ssore tary

_ *.'•
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^yqiKs J. uoLws

145 Park ATenu«
^ r r^ >

f r 1

/

jl

, CHESCEr:" AVENUE
PRBSBTTBRUfi OIIURCH

Ilainfield, H.J.

Uy dear Dr* isaofarland:

i:aroh 4, 1922.

\

4 ' >if*' •' •
'*'

'
.^'iQie LiTing Age of i:aroi 4 carries a 8tory, re^ roduoed fron the

Westminster Gazette, Jamary 18, ISt 20« setting forth conditions in
< i

AlQrssinia, espeoially in the matter of the slave trade* The feature of

peculiar interest to America is that the traders are de^^endent on America

n

t'
"i

for their supply of munitionSt importation from Europe being forbidden by

international agreement* A shi^ent of American rifles and shells was

lying at Jibuti when the article was written, the French authorities

holding them up for the time being, but likely to pass them eventually

rather than to invite friction with cur government. I wonder if you
- i

have any inl'ormation on these conditions, or can obtain such. If things

really are as here represented, it would surely require no very great

i

amount of publicity in order to comi^el our deliveranoe from so dist;rao#ful

pli^t

l^ost cordially yours.

JOHM J. Ki • M'i

i

Be/. Charles S. U&ofarland
105 !2a8t 22nd Street
Now York

> i^ •M -•^
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March 22. laSili

The Peverer d !.• c* \aUon^

937 /oodwMra B^illdln?'^

Wnahlngton^ !•

ir:

The rooeirt Ik aoknowlodpod of your letter of lUirch 7,

1922, nrklnp v/hether the Covommeiit of tho Tnlted i^^t.tct

hoe ratified the Arnc ?r^'ffic Convontl in tilrnod it ^alnt

ernfiln-on-Lnye, 53©Titon»l)or 10, 1919, find requoLtinr ar»

o^cpreeclon of the vlowii of thlt Government ooncornir;p the

exportation of orrar and nmnunltion frorn the United 1 tntcy

to b'iO.:wnrd natione. AttfiOhod to your letter ie g copy

of H letter 'iddret'cod to you by tho Bcverond J, J. Woratnt,

of rialn^'lold, Uev» Jortey, vrlth reference to preuont cor.-

ditionc in ibyBOinia. where sl'.ve^rndeib f.re tioid to be

•'depe?:dent on Ancrlcn for their f.urrly of iiunltlov.t

,

lTnT>ort»'tion fron ::urope bttinp forbidden by In torMfitioiml

^PTeeierit.

"

The Ar-nej Traffic; Convention hat not been ratified by

the United itatos, Tho roptrlotioni provided for in tho

Convention h»iV€, however, been ap 11 «d by thit Govermit^nt,

a r> a natter of policy, lo f«r ai3 concerr.L the export* tlon

of amu and "lunitionsof w»ir belonRin^r to tho Government.

mThe

. X
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The Tnited JJtuteu ie^ moreover^ n party to the Geriural

Act for the Terret'tion of the African lavu Tr dc^ ti'r.ed

nt BrubBelr^ July 2^ 1890^ nnc' Liibeoqiiontly rutiried by the

Preeldent^ in occordence with the advice and coneent of the

J enate. ?hiB Act Ib rrinted on pafret) 19C4 to 1992 of the

eecond volurtie of the confir-llatlcn entitled •'Treatieb^ C -n-ven-

tione^ Interriaticnal ActL, ?rotooolB and Agroe lente betveen

the United tn^tci: of Anerica ane other Vonure 1776-1909/'

publithed by the lovornraent Prlntinp OfCice. Article VllI

of the Act reada m^ folloHi3:

""The eyyerierce of c^ll n?itlcnB thf*t h^.vc inter-
oouree v, 1th Africa having ^hGv:n the pernicious and
prepondera^ irr part placed by flre-nnio in oper^. tlonc
connected with the Blave-tr^do }^3 well ai; interr^al
Wf:rB betv^ocn the native tribec; uh6 thie eame eyptr-
ionce havlnp clearly proved that the preservation
of the Africf.n nopulLtlon vfhoi^e exiitence It le the
exprecB with of the powcrii to protect, it b xr,f*lcal

ImpoBeiblil ty , if rneabincB ret trie tln>r the tr/ide In

flre-aiTib and nmr.iunition are not adopted, the pov.eiL^

decide, ro fur at: the T»rebent rtatc o"^ their frontleri^
per-nitD^ th^it the Importation of flre-armL^ » r.d

eBpeolally of riflet; and Improved weaponL , at? well l

of powder, ball and cartridfyeL' , it ^ oxco] t in the
oacec and nndcr the condltioni: irovided for in the
lollov;lnp Article, prohibited in the territories co^-
priced hetv7een the £Oth parallel of North Ifititude
and the 2i:d parallel of Touth latitude, aijd o^tcfioln^^

wetitward to the Atlantic Ocean and o^.btirard to the
Indian Ocean and ite dcpendericieb , including the it*
lande adjacent to the coaBt within 100 nautical nilot;

fro^i the shore*''

The only lepitlation undor which thiB Governnent cor.ld

prohibit the exportation of arrae and munitlona of war by

private poreona and conceme apreart to be th: t contained

in a Joint F.e^^ olu tlon of Con^rreuc apy rovud January M, 19£<l,

v^j Ich
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whloh provlr^ee a« follows:

•'Thcit wheaever the Preeident flr.de thrt in
nny A-rierican country, or in nny country in v;hich
the United r^tatee exercieet extraterritorial
jurisdiction, conditioni:: of domestic violeriCe
oxiet, which are or TUiy be pro-noted by the Xico

of armt or nunltioni: of war rrocurod fron the
United J tateB , ant? riakec r roclamfitlon thereof,
it ah* 11 be i^nl^iwful to export, except under
Buoh limltntionti and except iora aa the Preeldent
preecribcB, any Hrmi^ or munitions of vvar frorn any
plr;Co In the Urltod States to Buch coiintry until
other'Albe ordoied by the : rot 1 dent or by Conprettu r?

Abyaoln^a, ud you 'r^uy be awire, ia one of the coiin-

trJee in utilch the United 1 tutet enjoye the ^rlvilo-^e of

extraterritorial .jurisdiction. IJo j^rocl- naation hat, however,

been tihAq by tho Prei^ident restricting the ey^ort^.tlon of

arns or -nunltlon^f of wur to Ab./LBlnii:: , uriC tJilB Government

has not biicii bifor'.ied that oordltiona of flo^soi'tlc violence

exlBt in Abyet^TilTi v;}ilch are or 'lay bo y^rovjtdd by the use

of aiifiB or munitions: of war urocured from tho United rt^McL.

It ohould bo ad('ed that, ao f.^r ae the rep:..rt:^*nt ie in-

for-ned, the only recent Bale of arit and a-n^nunltion to

Abyiiriria hy Aiierloan intcrcitii ia r ffUfintity of bIx TiMchlne

(Piina and t>lx rlflee , with aramunitlon, purch^iaed by the ]:erent

of AbyBBinIa for hie noraonal body pmkyA. ThU: ahip-ncnt lb*

under^tppd tp he lyinR at the port of Djibouti*

I hm, fir,

''
'^r.^i^ Your obodlf^Tit cervmt.

f^or tho recretfiry of J tato :

V' 8H' .li:Vlu Third ABLlatuht i;ocretsry*
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March 9, 1922

DEPARTMKiiT C? STATE

The Honorable,
The Secretary of

Washington,

Dear i'*r. Secretary:

State,
D. C.

I am in receipt of a letter from

Miss Nell Andrew, Texas Christian University,

Port ''orth, Texas, in which she says:

"in the 'Living Age' Vol. 312, March 4,

1922, is an article entitled Abyssinia,
Slavery'. In the article
statements ae these:

The Home of
appear such
GHN'^AL

:

'Abyssinia..v.^^^^..^- is the only remaining free

and indeiDpndent native state in Africa,

It is also the last home of open slavery.

Abyssinia is almost as large as France
^

and (iermeny combined; it is the home

of an ancient 'Christian' civilization;

and it is one of the richest countries

in the world
CONCT^RNING: AivERICA:

'p- 508: Slave-raids,however,require

i^iflea and ammunition, and as France,

England, and Italy have bound themselves

under the Arms Convention of 1919 not to

supply munitions to the Abyssinlans, it

is only America who is now importing,

or seeking to import, arms into the

country... At this moment a large con-

signment of American cartridges and au-

"n

« . i "6- <
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/^ •'
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tomatic rifles is lying at the Froich
port of Jibuti, awaiting the consent
of the French authorities to its
transport into the interior, etc'
'MUIIITIOiJS,TH^lR?;PORIs, ART. TH"^ CRUX
OP THK Y/HOLK QUESTION* p. 510.

'p. 511: America: Payment was made
in advance three months ago and the

cartridges and automatic rifles ex-
Dorted from the United States are noTf

lying at the port of Jibuti, in French
Somaliland, vihich is the terminus of

the Abyssinian railway, waiting, as

we said above, the permission of an-

other 'Christian' Government for trans-
portation to their destination'.

Please make inquiry at the State
Department concerning this matter,
and please furnish me correct infor-

mation' .

I shall appreciate it if you will

advise me fully with reference to this matter

in order that I may transmit the information

to Miss Andrew.

I have the honor to be

1

[t

Very respectfully yours.

^ryL^

\

WJ^.



March 16. Ii21

Wkm B«««r«kl#

fri%s a* LMriMM,

Bo«t« of B«pro«DWtlT««

a 1 rt

I )i«r« 1h« koBor t« ft«kB0Vlt4f« %li« rcoolpt of

youjr lotto? «a%o4 Uoroh 9, 19ti, •toting thot 70a hero <;^

rooolTod ttm Mioo loll Aiitrov, of To3bm Ohrlotioii "^^

UnlToroltx, Fort Vfartli, Tocm. o l#ttor In ofeioh Uloo ^^
IT -

AsArov qtiotoo froa o rooont ortlolo on Atqr*«iaift» vith

portioulor roforonoo to tho olcro tro4o la thot oowitrjr

oca to tho ollogod OBO oiEOmfOBOBt «fforto4 tho trafflo

in ^ootioa tj tho osport of orss out oaMUiltloa froa

tho Uftltot 8toto»« To« oloo ash for Uforootlos oa tho

attoVf to ho 00—wntooto* la oooorAonoo with hor

Mtao0t to yow oorroapoaAost*

Is T9pXf I ui floA to oojf thot tho Dopovtaont ho«

BO ytoBBB vhotoTor to holi«fO that tho laproaoioa ooaTo^od

tiv tho fiotatioaa oaAor roforoaoo lo juotifiot* Tho oolo

u

troaBao%ioB vhlcii hao ooao to Iho kaovlod^o of this Popart*

t, larolTli^ tho ii^ortatloa lato A^otaU of

iraa tho UlUltot atatot, U that of oao omoII otAor pUoo4

with



•«-

witli a prlTAte firm by tha Prino* Bsg^n^ ot AbyMloia,

for th9 •qulpiQMit of his <mm boAygnart. Th« flr« In

quMtion T«ry proporXjr ooauiuXtsd th« ])epaytB«at bafora

mooopting this ordav; and btfora approTlaf it tlia Da*

partmant took tha additional proaantlaa of rafarrlnf

tha aattov to ooapotaat siUtayj authorltiaa, wbo «r*

prasaad tha opiaiom that tha oonalgmaat vao too Xlaltad

to ba of any iaportanaa for othar than lafltlnata

dafanalwa parpooaa*

If othoy ahlpnanta hara baaiaada, whioh would appaar

laprobabla, tha Dapartaaat haa aot baan laforaad of thoa*

X hara tha hoaor to ba. Sir,

Tour obadlant aarrant.

Charles E. Hi^ghea

eei.iis/E

IS BQi)/LlP

'//f ^J
r '•J- ,.

lu.
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SB 884.00/111 for ttlagram from Groat BriUla

#113, 5pm., UATOh 16, 1922 re:-

1

Reports that Groat Britain augg^ats a tripartita agraaiaant

1 • ' •

to Fraaoa and Italy by whioh araa auppliad to ibyaainia

ahould ba limitad# Franoa and Italy hava not yet rapliad.

Baaia for report. • • . •
• ^

fed

•^
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SBB 884•00/112 for

teiegtak #40, from Italy (Child)

dated Haroh 16,1922 ro:-

fiaoent andert tanding
between areat Britain, Ital^,
and France to prevent in^ortatlon
of arms into Abyssinia*

lab

•!*2.^
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London, May 4, IS 22. I

/^yf^

lp<n

^"'fSTEF,

Oeoartpient o1 State.

Oivlaion of

o.-.c.-^c ,

'UTA/rfv

The Honorable

The Secretary of State,

Washington.

:NJ OF STAT

f(9 "LV

V ^
I

>^ >^

Sir:

With reference to the lyepartnient '8 Str

Y^^

ictly

Confidential Instruction "o . 467/ of April 6th last,

concerning Abyssinian affairs, I have the honor to

transmit herewith three axticlee published in the

London "Westu.inster Gazette" of January 13, IS and

20, 1S32, dealing with the question of the importa-

tion of munitions into that country, which articles

are referred to in despatch No. 21,/ of "arch 8, from

the Consul at Aden to the Department.

I have the honor to be. Sir,
Your obedient servant.

For the Ambassador:
Vi . \

Enclosures:

3 as above.

Counselor of Embassy.

-^j

MUMN mmme^am mmr^^m^
i.f.
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CITY: Lor roN

SUBJECT "ABYP.SINIA T'ODAY

I. H^ HO!'^ 0^ SLAVERY.

SUMMARY:

Y
ABY S:S I NfA

I

I

mi

THE HOME O^
^. SLAVERY. v«v . .

^-1 >

AMERICAN MUNITIONS
FOR SLAVE RAIDING.

:j.

v'i

(/Wm tfVQ ConnpoMents JaUiy m

Aby«ainia la the only remaining free

aiid ii^dcpetidcnt native State in Africa.

It is also the lafit home of open 8lavery.

I ill its capita], Adis Ababa, there arc

more fllavea than free men. The British

Legation itself is full of &lav(^, owned

1 by tlie Legatipti servants, wIk> ¥rould

uot take serN'kc if they were not allowed

to bring iijeir chattels with them. The
Legation compound is British soil, yet

not only do slaves who enter it not be-

come instantly free, but if they liave

escapi'd from their owners, tl)eir owners

caq.and^do enter it witlioiit liindrance

t^ recapture them. That is an odd
enough fact; but a still odd^ one is

that a great many of these slaves are

British subjeets captured by slaye-raids

hito British territory. 81ave-raid8« how-
ever, require rifles and ammunition.
laiid us Fmoce, England, and Italy bave
l|pouud themselves under the Arms Con*

irvntion of 1919 not to supply munitions

Xo the Abyssinians, it is only America
wh^ is now .i^>poKing, or seeking to

iufiport, arms into the country—arms
Xlcstip<id mainly, to fill the gr<*a^*Abys-

suiia6 siaVe-naiKKtM- At, th^ /r^iMoi
a lar^e^c^jBiguateut of A^ien6an.cai^

I
ib^a^ux^d lunbi^aiJc rifles^ ^il^ug ft

Mim^^Vf^^^ Jib^tl'lwViUojj^flie

bSli^cl^l^ Frendi muiborities

t^y^iVr^fffi'iport into' {fie ^ interior,

•»lad th^e is reaKni to belioye th«t tbe

j^Dl^clt^iiihorities, not beiu|; very mucii

i^Joro thfUxiacives with th|^ Amis Coq-.|

TtjjOtioii ftn4 fearing an "inbidtef* with

ppAiTH^can^Uovernmen t—wl^db ttP^ih

k^Aniim^liO^, at alldf ^^a(r

l^' '^ ^^^teft(}|)pii« a state of aAitks/hss
"^

jijpi, if^poutse^ ftris^efa suddenly^ JK is
' ^ a Uft^1 6ut(bfno of tli^iM^

i6ia/wi^h ej&ist iu AbyMiTjI^t^
0Qii i$d #iiua vion caimot^UiJ^x-

Jflk|te.»>acejit
f^
hffJ^>ff>^oC^^UiK

;^iMi^<y >M-tbe^j)^ighbo.urin'g\0^6fs^ to

of .policy is>.*er

«.^ ^ * *«Wi^ 10^*iiPted
m^ cxnjfitruojlaonof^ raikpay fx5oiiktli«
c>oa»t. installed a system ol telephones,
bum

,
bridges ajKl cora-Aiuis. 'intro-

dueed a Vater-sup dy. issued an edict
a-amst slavery, established % bank, a'
sdvool, and a honijital in the. eapjt^al4^
and iffip9rtecl ieaolWff and doctoji from
^^i>t and eisewlwre. Above 411, hi
estaTrfi.^^ho^d a s^^^m of l^w and o/de^
Uuoughout tlA country, and msin-

measure of ordinary sanitation Th*road tl»«,u«1. th* Roya, ,<.n.c ".j /] J

>th th62r ghttewng staff, pasa to p»v''I'm coun to the SovereisS to wf^*i'.they are act^redited, is littered^thnauseous aorl malodorous filth
^

t,..open .imces in tl.c PaJac^^^J .iVte JJ^lus a nioro Ihtrine for ih^ZZ'^'^^
«aJtin« soldier.. Luorf and ^i'f'lJ'*

"^
w til w hirti ti.«

^""ors, and atti'u<Untl

r De< ,iN nil 7 ' ^'H)jrrai,lucal Society*

Btatv oT insa ,ta
'
^ •'"'"*"! ''^«« m^'

t«irf«i hi» a«tl^6rity ov^r' ihe prtn^iiiciaV no^''j;;?j;;^ "\ *ir nrovin<.28nhere i.

nomin-H
aM'^ianc^-trTliy'^^^iJ^Jj

governor^ and sub-chiefs. But no prder Rri,;:^;!"
*','" ""»"»<'n«nce «f

.sooner had he ^ied. nin* years ago, brigand, and LtalVhTf'^
""^ '*''**'*^»

than lu8 work fell to piecok .with almost rn^mi^ui „....•'" '^n»<'i»-^winjr morel*
iiKTedibJe rapidity, and already Abys-
sinia has rclap»ed into a state that ai>-
proaches barbariain. The roads have
been loft unrepaired, tlw brieves have
crumbled, -he' water mains have be-
come choke4, up. !Jie mills are nioMly
out of order, except a fwv wluch have

^•hoo?<'. Jf Uio n,', . "?^ '"^^-b ^
Mfe i., tWc.6'fH .f!

''"^*' ""^ ""»^'

been sold to foi^igi^ors. the hospital is
1^*^ exogeeratfon to s^; 'u\at'^

lu ruins, ihe scIkm)] has praHically
- - -"- .. '

^'^*^' ^
ceased to function, and the great trunx
teleplionc system is monopolised by the
present Reg^tit for his own private use.
The :Central, Government exeixjises no
authoirity tli^t is worth mentioning- at a!
i.'reatcf distance than ten miles from
the Palace; and iji the capiUl it&cif th^
inhabitants enjoy little or no security
cither for their i>crsons or for their pos-
sGsaions, j-o that even the Legations
have to be eon^ruciod more like, ioiti
thari like .priv€rte residences. .^ :,^f- t
Aiier Menclik^s death there Tbiroweif

three y»>ars of civii war. hi 1914 Lij
Yasu, grandson of the great empeiv,'
threw in Ins lot with the Turks and Gei
mans, this led to Ins dowqfail/since
tha Abygsiniana, beiiig fanati^l
(Cofilk) Christian?, objected to the alii-

auc^ with Ig.lam; and in iDl6, after*
successful insurreetioo, Xa'iditu, a
daughter of ISCenelik. Wcanie Empress,
with Ras Tafsri

Apparent.

AFTER MENELIK _^
^,Tht« regime has lasted* lo tlie present
tim«, but whether it will last -much
longer is doubtful.

. Under the rule of
Tafari tJie whole country. ^9 hs6
already been indicateJ. has fallen lata
corri^ption lind decay. The re^onant^
of;tho Mfnejik civilisation are stwdily
disa|i»ciithig. No Abyasinian;^ for
e^mpi^, nowadays, from tl>e Regm^ to

of Menelik, Wcanie Empress.
Tafari as Regent and Heir-

lENELlK. ^:^Jy^y^<^^

Euro^sii pfcnic partV caimot afToixl to
ho^ witljoul lethal weaponn. And ^^aMave ventures oirtsido his master's cOmJ
I>ound he is liable to be captured and
resold in some distant market:. - Jn I

short, there is noUiiiiK in Abyssidiu

!

thai can be described as "order." and
as for the "law," it i.s quite useless to
a/>poaI to It unless the complainant i#
rich ^noujrh to purZ-hase the justire he
sceka, and even then it may still bd^
useless H the defendant happens to hav#
a |>owerfiil protector.- In further
jirticlos wc shall describe Aby&^inian
* justice " more fully, and the obs^tacles
which it places in the way of the Euro-
pean trader.' Also we .«=;hail describe the
nature and <;xlent of the slave trade as
wo have ourselves witnessed It. Here
we need only add thai, ai>art from a few
of tlie historical details alrci»dy men*,
tioned, we have rtliinl upon nothing
but our own first-hand information. It
is iard for outsiders to ?et the truth
about Abyssinia because it is not worth
the while of any ** insider ** to telf it.

Trad<>rs who attempte^l to tell it would
be black-li.'^tcd and probably excelled
from the country; and as for officials,
w* knoiv only too well, and much re-
gret, the serious trouble which tliese
yery afticl^^ «re likely U cause to tho
staff of Ui^ Rritish Ijepation. But no
one. Wc^re assured, who has spent eren
thtef! months in Abys^iniji will question
the troth of i^hat we have written ; and
iltlH; ii|ipoti4tion ol trras from Ameiffe
w to b^ ^ii|>ed it i$ necessary that th
civilised' w^jtld sho^ knotT the 4^
abo«it the (dr^^imt Abysslalgp tttH*^

'^-i".-rc
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CITY:

SUBJECT:

SUMMARY

:

ABYSSINIA TO-DAY

If.—IMPOSSIBILITY OF
•'TRADE.'B--ii,^

TRAID^ AND

. V

BRIGANDAfiE. V /»»
« '

V.V

RfipPLE WHO
V

' BRIBERY.

't
.-s.-

(From Ikp Corrwi^mleutt lateiff in

Trade coDditioQS in Abysbinia^irc, to
|

pat k mildly, uncertain. There ii bo
stability, nor at present any foundatlona

upofi which a stable eoaimercial iQrstoai

eould be built up. Abyesinia is almost
as large as France and Gernijiny com-
bined; it is the h >inc of an ancient
** Christian " civilisation; and ii is one
oi the richest ^countries in tUe world

—

richer, we beliovo. than any other coun-
try in Africa of similar size. Yet it is

decaying. \ a si areas are going out of

cultivation, partly «>wing to brifandagr
and partly to slave-raiding. One of th*'

r/ritors recently pa£8od through an out-

lying dtatrict. which, when he first

visited it ten years ajro, was a rcinark-

ahly prosperous and populou.s country.

The soil wcfc so fertil*^ that the hills

were Wrractnl for cultivation. Toiday
it is possible to march Uirough this dis-

trict for days T;ithout meeting a single

human being the terraces are still

tWre. but the people who sliOuId be

sowing «nd reaping are either dead or

slaves in the capital. The whole coutl-

trrside is abandoned to the jackals

and the hyaenas. > ~ ' '
^ i8

»"J> •>•
• OmU Down Irlbti-

•^*'- ^'^

*"k Kiirci>ean business msn cominc to

AbysMnia haj^ a preat df^al to letrn be-

fo-c he can hope to establish succ^t-

ful trade ot any sort. As a rule be

im.oirinfs that he must enlist the finan*

cfe.l interests of the Abys^lniana and
show them that hig nndertaJtbKr wilU

directly benefit thrm as well m Wmfelf .

•

But tiiat* Si he soon diacaf)wfii^ ii a

faUacy; for th? simple resa^ tltfti in

the unsettled conditions whie)i piemil

Ho Abyssinian can afford, to. lo^
twelve months ahead for iht bfoeflta

ibfti be is promised. He waots eftsh

down. Tbd new-comer usuaHy Wvinft^

bfigtvlttf the Regent a Isrge '^^^
(^ft^ive prsaent (which must inetuDft

I nofl^s than one modern rfB^^ and |a

frefwo obteins a passport iauthoria{«g.

him^ trM<el and trmde in Ihe inMte.
fgugTdUnn^ hrfrrrr be baa cMiplatea CDa

M ike <$ip^^\^

FvpT^/IT,TpTTp GAZ^'^'^^ JA^y^^AF.v 19^ 1922^

LONDON

"ABYSST\^TA TODAY''

II. T!/POSSIBILI^y OF '^RADE.

0<iMlrtk)rK are virtually luUepi&ndeiit
and th« auh^hiefs will not lecafoiie
fl^ R«ge9t*s letters or paaaporU mteis
W#y ILTO -endwsed by their immediate
•wperlort.^ Each Governor, or Hi^, ia
^Jiitte IJiug and a law unto himijfcK.
Ha taxe#^the people as ho tliinkt fit
and paaaaa what laws he likes ; and only
rafralhs from declarmg his in^peiki«nt
aorereign authority on the pri|iei|>l^ of
letting sleeping dogs lie. In atlsry 4!a>
trict, therefore, the European tf«der
has tp x>btain new pas&ports and ti^
trading licences, and even wtj^mi heliaa
obtained them, and paid for tbem» be
cannot tell for how long or how far tfcey

1:^'^
"^ Ai Muat to lfMr«d.

Outside the capital regular lialaries
are unknown. The ofRdaU live en
their i>erq4i sites, and all of them, tax-
^Hectors, police. Customs oAcers, and
j

even judges, muat be squared before
any sort of developments can be aV
tempted. The Customs Houses are scat-
lered all alooR the main trading roulee*
mti>d thoee in outlying districie are par-
ticularly obnoxioue. their metbodfi
often cloBciy approximating to thoae't>i
the highway robber. The Euroroan
tiwder may attempt tp interest the loca.1
Oorernor by a gift of shares in his com.
Mny. but such efforts are only a waele
of time and paper. For wh^t the
CkWernor. Jika everyone else, wanta ia
^h. He does not know how lone he
Will remain in power, and his one idea
is to " salt down " every dollar he cmxk

f
M^ hold ef , by fair means or foul, be-
fore his in3vitaUle overthiow—and after
Jiim the Delujre. , ^^ t. .^^

Suppose that tlie European trader
dfrsire« a mining concession. He will
first approach the Regent and fnirehase
the concession, probably with the help
of his Ivccration. Thi^ will be a loi^flhy
find expensive proceeding, and ai tbe
end of it the Regent vrill ceaao to faa-

tcrest hini»lf in the matter, knowing
full well that the concession ia valoe-
leaa owing to the certain opposition of
the local Governor. Indeed, after a
month or two he will not hesitate to
sell the same concefsion over again to a
second or even a third rni rfftinnnjlt,

since he knows that though he oaasiot
control the provincial Govemora he
can safely count upon them to do their
utmost—which is enough—to keep tl^
w^)^*maa out.

^ ^ 4 Faatherlnic Nia Neat
For such difacultiea the Courts offer

no redreaa. No Abyssinian Judge, how-
e^r heavily he may have been aobei-
diaed^-aud, of course, he will always
accent what is offered—can give a deci-
sion in favour of a European against
a locAl Governor or Chiefs The Ju^e
must live, and he feathers hia nest
while he can. Ite will give judgment
for a European who offers more ready
caa^^ than his opponent, provided tl»
opponent is not the local Rul«V, hut

»natnraliy he will not risk det>oaitioti
frona a very profitable office ii he caa
hil|^ it. From our standpoint this it
thi^ Wnrel eort el '* bribery imd oornip-

< tian." hut the Abyssinian does tfot rieW^

it in that light. He sees no more dls-*

honesty in it than we do in the vote-

catching opportunism of our politicians
in this country. It is simply a matter
of custom. It checkmates the Euro-
pean trader, hurt that, from the Abys«
sinjan point of view, is scarcely a dis'-

advant!^;c. *
-»

On the criminal side Abyaeinian jus-'

tice is not more reputable. From the
European point of view it is mediseval
in* ita methods and purely barbarous in

its punishments. The^ .police systeii^

aflords to its memberi Iftery facility
for theft, blackmail, and highway ^ol>*^

bery, but it affords no eort of protac
tion to the community which it is iUi^
posed to serve. The recognised puaim-
ment for repeated, theft—when it ia npt
corruptly condoned—4s the same f6-
day as it was <^nturies ago—namely^
amputaticn of the right hand and of the
left foot through the ankle, carried out
in the open market place. A theft of
oraoges from the Empress's larder waa
punished as recently as last May wtth
death by hanging. And it ia only ftve
years since an old woman was bnried
alive in the market place of the capital
for the crime of witchcraft. Hangfn^a
and executions are sull carried out in
public ey^rj week with all the brutalilip
and ferocity of the dark ages, and the
sight of the Suspended bodies is one
of the side-shows on market days in
Adia Ababa. Sentences of impriaen-
mcnt in the town gaol, even for short
periods, are usualiy sentences of deaths
for the pritoners are herded together to
the number of perhaps a hundred and
fifty in a cell about forty feet by twenty.
They are dependent, if tliey have no
money, entirely on charity for their
food, and most of them, if they do not
die of starvation, die of typhus or anurll-

We do not wish to make the picture
too dark. Africa is Africa, and it ia

not entirely fair to apply European
standards to a purely African State.
But the question of slavery—to wliiob
We must always return— is one of the
absolutes about which, from the Bri-

tish point of view at any rate, no com

-

promi.^e can be admitted. It is ar
bomination which, though natura

enough in the conditions which ptevail
to-day in Abyssiniu, cannot, ottce iib^f
been seen, l>e tolerated on any temui
The local British representat^e% ean*
not be blamed for facts with which the

v

are powerless to interfere, hut it is )iayd
to understand why the British Fofi||^
CHftce has not thought it necea^ary at
the very least to register some protil^
a^inst conditions of which it la fuO: '

aware. That slaves should be^rel^
tured and re-enslnved within th%iri^r:i
pracincts of the British Ivegavl^to aiAdi':
Aiaba is wholly intolerable. fKH
miut b^ some w av out of such a aH^i'^
tion. We shall di<*cu9s the queatien d^!
alavery in more detail in our n^M air; I

tnal article, "J

i
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fKfTmfims, 9kB w« btre 0aid, if the Wf
#est iMpnid of slavery fa Africa, and
%lreferp in the world. And so strong!?

|i| il efl^eitch^ that the famoup doo-
tfiB« oftrefdom under the Briiish flag

\^£i no effect jo the Abyfniinj:an capiUl.
Hb fotifolHObe Britiih Legation ieH
uoidlffer.ia tliia reapect from tha #oil

ot the lUgeni'^ Palace, fllave-raldinf

alid-aUve^tiadinf have increased in

Abyi#inia<by lears and bounds dvfiog
recent yeair^, ana to-day it is poasib)#

for any vidtor to witne^ in Adia Abate
WQ ncorst, iMrms ol slavery that'have
e^er^nwi the I>ark Continent—slavery
open, cruel « and fiendish, unfettered by
Buiropeao interfereryi'e and hardly dis-

rouiit#l^ti^ed by the Foreign Offices of

le ^e^fO0eaii Pvwer^.
f^ik people can realise all that slavery

111$. A'^altve, once secured, fir a
. ^le asset who muet be cared for

fed-^s lonjr as he i^ able-bodied—

^i^fully-af a horse or a cow; and
'actUar fihysicai cxisteoce need. Do|

'iDtolrtable. l^ul when we look at

, #»Te-raiding and slave-tradfnr

«^h precede slave^wnin^ ao^' tt ad
JtlVhdrn^ra which these prdceij^s in-

Hi/ impossible cruelty ffJb»
iJy^em tiecoaics apparent^

^iiioruinfr ''aid ^yA hidden t

^ceihll sleepinjr village, tlie

Wiroinf huts, the cries

and rhild1»n, the <te

(inir of the meh— all thMi^
4o be atcn in all thetr pi

on J>oth sidef of the b^fd

lia.

9y\Mi l^ft

s., o.-ziMFt ainrchhig n^pAtt^
chained tofittier in nw^i^*nj[

and'chiiair^dmgfinr tlipii?^

wfig beside-rtifwaia hHjtJcbfL

-IJy^nr ifawdlir in So^be^
i^lMpy, Some p| these C$v«i
' red on Aby^rtaisn tetntpry;

|l|tU«b Eati JMirlcAi ofbeft )i)

^1% Opuftii The §m^
im x!tmm^A to hf^M-

vet iMMh*

we

'^^mipa: apct m tno course ot a acngie

dkfM rmxth a^ng i]$» ti|4| bo m»
opwted the de4d and 4yi||k koH^B of—Te than fifty caj[>tifei^#Jif<hav^

ppeii by the roadside* Ppron such
irn^is. there ia ih^* coinniaaortlit do-

it, and t66se who 5Wr9 |M> oUj:^

, (| <sart hope oal^ ior a merdhu ape«|(.^

itbee the alternative isn)attj^ by tfe^
or byytbe teeth and talo^K .<d wild
beHati.

^Tl^e tlpngs we have aeei

j»f%<aan ^i lao buadjaed^ 61
*

f)^^ territory utterly^
A^siinian raids. Moet # ^t^ teiti*

iory ]# within tbe o6«tetf|i«^ tbe
Aby^iinian Kmpke, 'firut i^rt^f iVii
within the British Enipirf, tbo facts,

wa reaeat/are not u^i|yio«li ii^ljke B^V
tiah JTore^ OfQce! we cjsii fff^ what-
eror det^'ls may be necM^y. Abys*-

junian raids into the ^Ottairy )80tith*

^Iml of the Boma j^ateaiTtn the British
fiipudan are constant, and within th^^

Ust^ix months thell^ hav^ been several^
raids into t^ Kenya Cblqpy Tbe de-
population of tbe border and the ab>
sence of adequate police forces tempt
tlie^bysainians to advance further and
turther; and on one oocusion at least

they have penetrated no loss than 120
miles into Britifch territory.* In regata
to.certain*incid^t9 the British Gbviriii-

Bieiit has claimed rcpi^ration, but il^f
obtai.ied the payment of a siuiijf^,

»Uar or the repatriation of a alngla
Iritli^h stave. A claim for £5,000 in

((espect of the death of Captain Aylmar#
Hrho was Killed by Abyssmian raided,
east of take Rudolf, in Kenya Colony,
in 11^12. has been constantly tressed,
but ii still totally disregarded. Nor hss
anv reparation or apology been forth-

eomitig fur thcwounding of Captain
L16yd Joneft In Kenya Colony in 191U
And the Abysunian Governor who w^
responsible in 1916 for an attack upo^"
tbe Kind's African Hifles fifty niilei^

Urithin tna Britif^h* border, though liO

Was momentarily recalled ar the ir^

stance of the British Government, has
since beeii rewarded witb. a* new titl^

and restored to^ his old po^t. *.'^

Qlft of ttovtf

.

V other speciAc incidents mi^ht easily

be cjtcd, but it is not our purpose here
io ffive ahythmg more than a general
ontline of the position. The border pro»

T^ces of Abyssinia are 2:oqtroUed by
gj^srs of robbers and siavo»1rader^^ who
Ol» responslbk to nobody, though they
oC|ea.£ioiially pay tribute to the Ccatraf
Ch^ferumtnt. Only the otWrday the

lUfiil^nt in Adis Ababa receive^ a pre-

soW^f 140 slaves, most of-viiom were
cl|il4ren, of both sexes, between the

a||lt t>f aiK and fourteen, thougti a lew

woib adult^ women with babi<^ at the

bli^oet. And even the European inhabi-

t'liMi ^f the capital can hardly avoia
M<miing slave-owners. For if a slava
fl%iten to you you cannot emancipate
Mfl (or her) hoa^ever mych you may

to^ do so. Tou^ may piy hhif
^to aalye your consci||nce,Jbut tU^

Of -omanctpation ia;pil^icaily
m.iMii^ vou %H your slave tree,

^^rfapiylo be.cmp4icred and a^m
' IrWQieone alfr*

?:vFroni thii tlifKcuHy mere is no obvi^
'tbn way out. ^hort cf *a delibeiki^

and comprehensive a^ertion of ^ro-

I

pean authority, which—in view of tliie

I
tesults 6i ' the Battle of Adowa-«-cou(d
not be carried through without 4i yery
substantial demonstration of phyaicn
iorce, there appears to be no wayoy
which the existing system of slavery in

Abyssinia can hn abolished. But tnere

is one thing that is obviously possible,

and thit \> the prevention of the im-

portation of arms and an^inunition

The Abyssinians possess millions of

modern rifleti^. but fheir 5tock of amm
II ition hes fallen very low indeed—pos-

sibly even as low as live rounds per

rifle of the regular army-r^nd when it

i8 exhausted their power to raid and
depopiilate fresh Areas, whether in Bri*

tisn or in Abysf^inian territory, will tx?

destroyed at the same time. Munitions,
therefore, are the crux of the whole
question. The European Powers havf
contracted not to supply Abysoipii
(amongst oth<^r African countries) wit

mun,itions. nor wltli material? for thei

^^nufacture^ Imt *^eTic4i, unluckily

h*;i not signed the contract; and so ^
is to America that the, Abyssiniao G^ov-

.

ernasent has lately turned. Paymeu:

'

was made, in advooee. threo nionib<^
liigp, and the cartridges and autcmattc
I rifles, exported from the Unilejl
IW^t^s, aro Ww lyinj- at tlje po«
Of Jibuti, in Freudi Somaiiland, whie
m the terminus of the Abyis
htilway. The French auHioiitiea o
ipot are not enthusiastic aboul .

Arms Convention. i^A are incfjM^
suffjjest that it was only accepted ^yw^p-^
to British pressure, fhey objecklKPilr
ever^to its infringement by tho op""
^otea—since if cartridjjes are to*e
they have plenty of their own tha£t
would like to sell—and as far
are aware they have not conae
yet to the import at iou of these
can munitions throufh French
tory. But t4iey may consent u

moment unless Londomand Wash
arf^ aroused to the true state of %^^^
The purpose of these articles ia to d
scribe the position as it appeara> n<^
merely to the writers but to every
European who has-M>eht ev^ a abort
time m Abyssinia. If on any aapect of
the question we Jnove failed t^ convey
a sufflctenlly precise view of theiacti.
wo shall bo glad to do our beat Ux
remedy thn defect. Meanwhile, we hope
that the American public will realise j

JlM* }t ^X^^ ^^^^ >" ^bcir name, and '

that the BrfUah puWic wiU face the
intansically impotoible aituotion
created by the presence of Britiah slavesm the British luc-ation at Adis 4baba. i

Or)

«^
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ffbt ]>«p«rtwiii% kai rM«iT«A ftai ]m0 mI«A vitk

i«lMr*«^ tlur«« articlts Atm Itm tliflimflB i iUlff9

•MloMi vttk %lM Bifeasir** t#q^««k !•• It?f of Higr ^^

Xa HiU ••DAttiMi it is A««lvti ^ Inf^m ]r«« %hm%

L»aAMi ^iM %«rt iC s Ut%9» mU99B9U %• Uta Igr tlM

Priwt R#fMt of ikfMiai*^ pr«t#«%|j|| ftfAlMt tk» all^fati

t«»f«Uli *bA •< %h$ D«pMrtMBt*t r«pl|r <:i^ tMlAMt htnvitli

f•> fMr lafor«A%io«*

T«« ava fwritei' Ittf^MMt, witli r«f«v«aM %o %l» P«pArt«

§«%'• iM%va«%lMi Mo« 4if If ipril fttli iMt, UAt aMMrtii^

%|i« ItoliM ftr«ifB OffiM Uw ^^ ^wmU if ffp«r^ ••m

9r«4«t%#t pajrtitlMMBl of ik|rMial«

fit tlM Mfifiy if tto%«i
iMlMMViti •
AS •^••4 §•#%• . «,^ WILL!AM PHUXIPtJ
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AMERICAN CONSULATE,

.den. Arabia, April ^d^\lL7ZZ^

he Export ^
Munitions from the. JmxVMlaiates to

if:

The HoNORABitOepartme^^

The Se

Sir:

dge the receipt of

the instruction of the Department directing that an investiga-

tion and report be made on the advisability of prohibiting

the export of arms from the United States to Abyssinia.

Accurate information as to what is occurring in

Abyssinia and as to conditions there is difficult to obtain

f in Aden* Several business: house:: have brcjiches or agencies

in Abyssinia, and occasionally individuals come to Aden on

business. It is the universal expre3sion of opinion gathered

from these sources that affairs in Abyssinia are in a very

bad state, y^^or the time being there is no civil war but the

petty traders in Dire Dawa and other places are on the verge

of starvation, and other classes of the population are in

great distress. Such conditions may obviously produce serious

trouble* The authority of the central government is none too

strong and it has difficulty in controlling outlying chiefs.

Slave hunting in the south is- still going on and large dis-

tricts have already been desolated and depopulated. A similar

fate is meeting still other areas. ^Tie most of the raiding

is done either by or under the direction of the true AbyL-sinians

and

-3
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and is at the expense of the Dallas and other conquered blade

tribes in the south./ The supremacy of the true Abyssinian

depends on hie possession of fire-arms, ^^ithout them it would

be very difficult for them to prevent being again over run by

the black tribes, as they were before they secured such

weapons

The promiscuous discharge of firearms charac-

terizes the nights even in Mis Abeba. It is the ambition

of every Abyssinian to own a gun of^ some sort and next to that

a slave to carry the gun. Every man of any position goes

armed. Armed house guards are necessary even in the cities

to prevent robbery by armed desperadoes.

-^here seems to be no serious doubt that the

existing conditions in Abysisinia are such as to furnish suf-

ficient grounds for putting into force the joint resolution,

forbidding the export of arms "if conditions of domestic

violence exist; which are or may be promoted by the use of

arms or munitions of war procured from the United States."

It is also believed that althou^i the triparte

arms agreement between ^reat Britain, France and Italy has not

been rigidly enforced in all cases, it has very materially

contributed to restrain inter- tribal warfare, and to some extent

slave raiding. /There is no doubt that there is far less tribal

fighting in Abyssinia than in the interior of Arabia, where it

is even more general and necessary for eYexj men to be armed.

The supply of animunition available is reported to have ^lieen

very greatly curtailed, and few individuals - re now in posses-

sion of more than a cartridge belt full/

t

The
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impose the suggested prohibition, it is most earnestly urged

that in the absence of any American representative in Adis

Abeba that no exceptions in favor of the Abyssinian government

be made, because of the impossibility of any one on the spot

Judging as to needs or checking up in ajiy way the actual use

to which the arms are put. In a wild country such as parts

of Abyssinia, a certain qu:mtity of arms are needed against

wild beasts and as stated above the central government un-

doubtedly requires some supplies, but the denger of abuse

of any such exceptions is so great that unless some repre-

sentative is on the scene, it would be better for the reputa-

tion of the United Stites ^.nd of the peace of the country,

if the supplying of these be left to the countries who have

representatives at Adis Abeba.

As a matter of fact the imposition of such a

prohibition would cauL:e but little practical difference, be-

cause the shipment now lying in Aden is so far as is laiown

the only one from the United states in recent years, and was

the direct result of a most unusual vii^^it by a reprej^entati
Ml««MMi MMM»«i««W«MMMM*H«MP

of the Government of Abyssinia to the United States, i^irther-

j^j^^r^ more, entry into Abyssinia is impossible except through

TT^Tvlih J^ territory unde^ the control of the powers already party to

^JJ^^^ the arms agreement. The prohibition would, however, effective

VVf ^ ^ ly prevent any possibility of the development of a trade, in

tr^j^ ^^® future-

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Pile llo*800 American Consul.

I
«n

•"" <->'«:*.v4kv ,«4|>^^^*»atf'»*^Wftk-*'J'^^-""' '^^""f'-' -^*-'^-"\'%jlifc5yw*r- 'W
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J«ne 10, 19e£,

AmtrloAn Contiil,

Aa«n, Arabia*

sir:

Tilt ]>«partm«nt hat rttalTad fwtr iaayatoli Io« 8i,

tataA A|^rlX t6» int, rtlating to th« asportatioa of

anM and aaBimltion to Abyotlnia*

Tho aontonts of yoir Aoa^tak haTt boon oarafaXXy

notod* ffhilo tho Dopartaonl tooa not oonttapXato taking

any fartlior aation at tho prooont tlao, yom aro iaotruot*

od to traaoBit any additional inforaation that aay boooao

arailablo oonooming this aattor* It la oepooiallj

iaportant that tho Bofartaont bo kopt fully inforaod

rofardinf the shipaont of Amorioan armt and w—nnltion

now apparontly lying at Adon and any attoapt to forward

it to tho authoritioe in Abysaiaia*

I aa. Sir,

Tour obodiant aorrant.

For tho Soorotary of Stato:

WILLIAM PHILLIPS.

7
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S«tt 884.00/117 for dtapatoih from Italy(Qanthor)
#807 of May 15,192£ro-

ro gtatot that atatoaont of British la* .at Washington
that Fraaoh and ifallan aorta .have agraad to loport-
atlon of tha aaall ••DaignBtnt of axat from U*S.lo not
altogether oerraat* FO roqnaoti ooplas of notaa hatvtan
Wpar*Mnt and British BAaaty ooaoanln*-.
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WASHIUGTOH, D. C,

Sir: r I

^0^®
^t) e-f

6

June 29, 1922,

In a note whloh you were good enough to

address to me on the 20th of Maroh last you ohserred

that you were not Inforioed of the existence in Abyssinia

of oondltions of domes tio Tlolence which are or may be

promoted by the use of arms or munitions of war procured

from the United States and you requested to be furnished
«M

with any information in the possession of Els Uajesty's Q^
Bmbassy in regard to this matter. •J^

On receipt of your note Sir Auckland Geddes did

not fail to communicate with his GoTernment in regard

to this matter and I now hare the honour to transmit,

for your information, a memorandum which is based on

information recently received from His Majesty's minister at

Addla Ababa in regard to the present situation in

Abyssinia.
«

In view of the partioulare given in the memorandum,

I venture to express the hope that the United States

Goveminent will now be disposed to take the necessary steps
^

to impose effeotive supervision of the export of arms fjrom

the United States to Abyssinia.

I haye the honour to be

->• -s.

with the highest consideration.

Sir,

Tour most obedient.

^ - ^ i»

Ihe Honourable
Charle* ». Hughes,

Storatary of state
r of ths United States,

^ faihlngton, D«0.j
-»• ^ - •

humble serrant.

»« . f «

A^fm^^ -

BI^:M0.
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MEMOHANDUM

Objections to the Importation of arms into

Abyssinia arise ftom the type of oivilization attained

by that ooxmtry, which is now at a stage comparable to

// the Dark Ages in B9aope« Under such conditions stand-

ing armies and organized armsd forces are unknown.

/Srery man (in the case in point eyery man of the domin-

ant Amhara race) whatever other calling he may have, is

,1 primarily a solSler, and as such his ambition and duty

is to possess a rifle. This state of things led in past

years to large inqportat ions of rifles. The nujober in the

country has been estimated at a million, owned among a

population which may amount to some eight millions of

whom perhaps half are Amharas, and the rest subject races.

Eizperlence has shown that this widespread distribution of

fire-arms leads to crime because the possession of such

weapons, from the adyantage they afford to an aggressor,

is in itself an incentlye to lawless acts. Els Majesty's

Grovernment know this by reason of the extent of the Anglo-

Abyssinian frontiers. There are portions of the Sudan

border where the great difficulties of effectiye admin-

istratlon allow Abyssinian robbers habitually to disregard

the boundary. They enter British territory, raid

cattle, kill elephants, and, on occasions, carry off the

t

natlye population into slayery. It is solely the super-

iority derlyed from the possession of fire-arms which

allows
X '
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allows these proceedings. Che lawlessness of the Abyssin-

ian soldiery, and the presenoe of robher bands on the

Zenya frontier has been a source of special trouble to

H His Majesty's Goyernment, In the nine year^ preceding

1920 nearly a hundred armed incursions into British terri-

tory were recorded. British tribesmen were killed and their

property looted, and on one occasion a British officer was

killed. It is true that urgent representations by His

Uajesty's Legation in Addis Ababa led in the past year to

effectire action being taken by the Abyssinian Goyernment,

and a marked improyement has resulted as regards this

particular focus of disorder. But a recurrence of trouble

is always possible, and His Majesty's Goyernment are most

anxious that fresh supplies of arms should not find their

way into the district.

As regards the frontier of British Somaliland,

the United States Goyernment haye doubtless heard of the

Mullah MohaouDed Abdullah Hassan, who for twenty years

// dist^bed the peace and security of that Colony. Sxper-

/» ienoe showed that this chieftab's arms were almost entire-

ly derived from Abyssinian sources. His actiyities haye

now ceased, but /the territory bordering on Somaliland,

though nominally Abyssinian, remains a no-man's land inhab-

«i ited by warlike noma^ds . the possession of arms by whom

can only stimulate inter-tribal fighting and raiding, to

the ruin and misery of the more defenceless and peaceful

population
-I «

N' '

Apart from the facts aboyementioned, as regards

which
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whloli His Majesty's Ooyerxunsnt hare a special knovledge

and interest it appears that, following on the death of

the fiinperor Menelik and the internal distarbanoes which

ensued, public security in Abyssinia has decayed*

The roads are often unsafe for native travellers*

There are districts which are terrorized by armed bands of

Altyssinian outlaws who hold up caravans, and prey upon

the defenceless Galla and Negro populations* The weakness

of public authority and consequent want of security stim-

ulate the demand for arms, while the possession of arms,

on the principle that the "means to do ill deeds makes

ill deeds done", cooqpletes the vicious circle by increasing

•/the evils in question* / His Majesty's Grovernment would

emphasize the point that the Abyssinian Government are uasible

to control the destination of arms imported into the country;

the larger such importations are the more widespread will be

the distribution, and the greater the likelihood that arms

will find their way into wrong hands*

In the opinion of His Majesty's Government except-

ion should be made solely as regards such small supplies of

modem arms as are needed by the Central Government Itself

for the maintenance of order, the suppression of rebellion,

and the general exercise of its legitimate authority* Thess
•

can be furnished under inter-national supervision with the

asBuranoe that they will be applied to the intended purpose.

Hia Majesty's Goyernment submit that i^ should be left to

the British, French and Italian Governments, whose position

)
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as limitrophe Powers gives them a special interest in

the matter, to regulate these supplies in oonsultation

and by arrangement among themselves • The Grovemment of

the United States are aware that the three Powers in

question have agreed to maintain the integrity of Abyssin-

ia* That oountry is, therefore, not exposed to external

aggression, or in need of arms to defend itself against

peril from without;'

BRITISH o^'i: SSY,

WASHINGTON, D. C,

June 29, 1922
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X iMT* th« kMOT t« ftOksowl^Ag* the fseaipt of

fMur Mto«vy*0 not* •f J»B« et , 1922, %Y»a*nlttlng •

a«aoranAtia iMsod an th« roporta fron His Ma^oAty*!!

illBi«%«y A$ iddl* Atoba r«Iatliif to tho doneotlc oitua-

tlon In A^Ttainio. The hop9 neo also OTprosaa^ that, in

Tiav of ^o iBfornatlan furnished in tho r.amcTnndvn, this

GoTarnmertt might btf Irrliood to 1iii>oao o'^f'sctlTe anpar*

TliloTi of tho ojtport of «rmt from the TJrltt^ *^t«to« to

Abj'aclrifr*

In rtplj I h«ro tho honor to saj th^t^es a noto om

the o^flta subject vr^s rtcalrod fron Klo S«.jcat/*8 7orelgB

Offleo throvgh the American AabatssdOT at LooAon vndtr

date of luly M, I am firailinf ayself of the aene chftiuiel

lis Sxaellonoy

The 9igfat tonorable

5iT Auokland Oeddos, X« C, B*,

Ambasaador of 9roat 3ritiftia.
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USBIORAKDUM.

Septem'ber 23, 192S.

I

I?

HE:
Ur. Dulles

:

SHIPMENT 0? ABM3 TO ABYSSINIA . •

Conatruotion of Joint Resolution No. 124. of

January 31, 1922. Authorizing the President to Issue

Proolamation Prohihitin^g the Export of Arms and Munlt

to Certain Countries "If He Finds That Conditions of

Domestio Vlolenoe Exist, Whioh Are or May Be Promoted by

the Use of Arms or Munitions of War Prooured Jrom the

United States."

4

As Indloated In a memorandum addressed to you on

August 8, 1922, the language of the Joint Resolution of

January 31, 1922, authorizing the President to issue a

proolamation prohibiting the export of arms and munitions

to certain countries "if he finds that conditions of

domestic violence exist, whioh are or may be promoted by

the use of arms or munitions of war procured from the

United uXaxes » M
00

3

•• ^ - A*» » «.^ ^Jf
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United States", appears to this office to oontemplate

both the existence of conditions of domestic violence

in such countries and a serious possibility of the pro-

motion of suoh oonditlons by the use of arms or munltiona

of war procured from this country. If there is no serious

possibility of the promotion of the unsettled conditions

in Abyssinia by the use of arms or munitions of war

prooured from the United States^ it should not be neces-

sary to consider minutely whether those conditions are

"conditions of domestic violence" within the meaning of

the Joint Resolution. In view, however, of the con-

siderations of policy suggested in your memorandum of

September 15, it has seemed desirable to discuss the

meaning and intent of the Joint Resolution as well as

the question of its immediate applioability with re-

spect to the situation in Abyssinia.

It is a general principle of statutory construction

that the intent of the law-making power in passing any

measure is first to be sought in the language of the

measure itself. "If the words are free from ambiguity

and doubt, and express plainly, clearly and distinctly

the

f;'^-*

u
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the sense of the framers of the instrument » there is no

rut

oooasion to resort to other means of interpretation* n

Ift on the other hand, the meaning of any statutory pro-

vision i8 not plain, it is appropriate to inquire "what

were the oiroumstanoes with reference to whioh the words

of the statute were used, and what was the objeot appear-

ing from those oiroumstanoes whioh the legislature had

in view." f

The phrase "conditions of domestic violence," used

in the Joint Resolution of January 31, 192E, might with

some reason be considered to he free from ambiguity or

doubt. The word "violence" is one in common use and is

generally understood to denote physical force and to con-

note the abuse of such physical force to the prejudice

of individual rights or public security. Domestic, vio-

lence is that which has its origin and development with-

in the limits of the territorial unit oontemplated. Con-

ditions
I

*Sutherland on Statutory Construction, page 312.

fSutherland on Statutory Construction, page 383.

•(•I

<*o
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dltlons of domestic violence in any country might thus

he understood to signify the prevalence in that country

of a state of affairs originating and developing within

that country and characterized hy the ahuse of physical

force to the prejudice of individual rights or public

security. Under such a construction of the phrase, it

would he Immaterial whether the aots of violence are

committed hy individuals or groups having political

objects or by rioters, brigands, or slave-raiders.

The statements of the British Embassy and of the

American Consul at Aden concerning the terrorization of

certain districts of Abyssinia by armed bands of out-

laws and the desolation of wide areas of the country hy

slaye-raiders appear to estahlish sufficiently the

existence in Ahyssinla of conditions of domestic vio-

lence , in the sense ahove indicated* If there are

strong considerations of policy which make it desirahle

for the Department to advise the President that there

exist in Abyssinia at the present time conditions of

domestic violence which are or may he promoted hy the use

of arms procured from the United States, it is helieved

that

' \'

1

.
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that the possible oonstruotion suggested might be adopted

without serious risk of charges of executive usurpation.

If that oonstruotion is adopted, however, it should not

be without a realization of the probability that such a

construction was not contemplated either by Congress or by

the Executive at the time of the passage of the Resolution.

The immediate occasion for the introduction in the

Senate of the measure became the Joint Resolution of

January 31, 1922, was the receipt by Senator Lodge of a

letter from the Seoretazy of State, under date of March 14>

1921, requesting that an earlier Besolution (Public No. 22

of llarch 14, 1912) relating to exports of arms and war

materials from the United States to any American oountry

be ajnended so as "to enable this Government to continue

its cooperation with the other powers" in a policy, adopt-

ed on the basis of special wartime legislation, of re-

stricting shipments of arms and munitions of war to China

during "the long continued civil strife" in that country

and pending "the establishment of a government whose au-

thority should be recognized throughout the whole country."

The

7
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The Seoretary referred to the "Identical" policy which

the United States had adopted in the past "in connection

with oiril disturbances in countries in Latin Aiosrica,

as set forth in Public Resolution No. 22, of March 14,

1912," In favorably reporting the Resolution to the

Senate, the Comzaittee on foreign Affairs stated that tbe

object of the amendment was fully set forth in the letter

from the Secretary of State.

That the object of the amendment was understood by

members of tho House of Representatives to be merely to

extend to China the authority of the President with refer-

ence to prohibiting shipments of arms from the United

States appears to be indicated by the following colloquy

which took place in the House of Bepresentatiyes during

the brief discussion of the measure on January 16, 1922*

(Congressional Record, Sixty-seventh Congress, Second

Session, Yolume 62, unbound, page 1429).

"Mr, Moore of Virginia. * * * jhe purpose
of the bill seems to be to prevent the importa-
tion of arms into China and that this is Justi-
fied because the United States exercises a limit-
ed extraterritorial Jurisdiction there.

*llr. Mapes. (in charge of the Resolution).
That is correct."

The phrase "conditions of domestic violence" was

brought over into the Joint Resolution of January 31,

1922,

^*i

^JL.

I
• *

>
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1922, from the Publio Resolution of Maroh 14, 191E. It
m

l8 instruotlye to note with reference to the phrase as

used in the earlier Resolution the remarks made by

Senator Root in introducing that Resolution on March 13,

191S. The Senator said (Congressional Record, Sixty-

second Congress, Second Session, Volume 48, Fart 4, pages

3257-8)

:

**l£r* President, I will explain that the
joint resolution is the outcome of a conference
called by the President this morning with such
members of the Texas delegation in the Senate
and the House of RepresentatireB and such members
of the Committee on foreign Relations of the
Senate and the Committee on foreign Affairs of
the House of Representatires as he could con-
yeniently reach, for the purpose of securing the
extension of his power to prerent the wholesale
passing of arms and munitions of war across the
Texas frontier into Mexico. At that conference,
in which quite a large number of gentlemen par-
ticipated, there was a general expression of
opinion that we ought to tales up and amend our
very antiquated neutrality laws; but the suggestion
was made cuid met with general approval, although
without any formal action, that that was a yery
large subject which would require long-continued
consideration and discussion, affecting, as it must,
all time, all countries in the world, and all possible
contingencies* It was thought, hoipsyer, that the
immediate situation, which is now yery pressing,
indeed, could be daalt with by a slight extension
of the power already conferred upon the President
by an existing joint resolution passed on the 22d

of

• 4'f

^r
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Of April, 1898.
Is as follows:

That joint resolution

EE30LVSD, eto., That the *

President is hereby authorized, in his
disoretion, and with suoh limitations
and exoeptions as shall seem to him
expedient, to prohibit the export of
ooal or other material used in war from
any seaport of the United States until
otherwise ordered by the President or by
Congress.

"The idea was to extend that Joint resolu-
tion so that it would apply not only to seaports,
but to exports from inland plaoea aoross the
border line. * *

"The situation in Texas is suoh that it does
not admit of delay for the purpose of the general
reform of our neutrality laws, and the people of
Texas are deeply interested in having this ex-
tension of power to the President made immediate-
ly.

"With the extension of the applioation of
the Joint resolution from seaports to all plaoes
in the United States, the oommittee thought it
was advisable to put some limitations upon the
power which is included in the existing law,
and so the power of the President to forbid the
exportation of arms and munitions has been limited
to oountries in whioh he finds that domestic vio-
lenoe is being promoted by the proourement of arms
and munitions of war from the United States. At
the same time a penalty is affixed for the violation
of the prohibition.

"The oonditions are suoh that thousands of
imerioans in Mexico are now fleeing from their
homes there and are abandoning their oooupations,
their mines, their manufaotories, and their business
because it is necessary to do so to prevent their
lives from being destroyed by arms and munitions
which are being sold and transported across the border
from the United States. I hope that the Joint reso-

lution

> •. ~ \,^tt. ^4 mitmmtmi

f 1
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lution may be promptly passed."

With reference to the Joint Resolution of April 22,

1898, mentioned by Senator Root, it should be noted that

this Resolution was passed at the request of the Secretary

of War upon the eve of the war with Spain. In the course

of the discussion Senator Hoar made the following state-

ment (Congressional Record, Volume 31, Part 4, page 3965);

"We shall be obliged to commit to the
President, in my opinion, a hundred times
before this emergency is over, a like dis-
cretion. "

It may not be without significance in the present connection

that the authority conferred upon the President upon the

eye of the war with Spain was exercised with respect to

Santo Domingo seven years later, when a proclamation dated

October 14, 1905, (34 Stat. 3183) was issued. The author-,

ity conferred by the Resolution of March 14, 1912, it may

be added, has apparently been exercised only upon the

h

r»

.:^
l.^

Mexico on the date of the Resolution. -^
^ilY// i

I The above outline of the history of the Joint Heaolu-

tion of January 31, 192Et tends to show that the conditions

of domeetio violence contemplated by both Congress and the

Executive at the time of the passage of the Joint Resolution

were \

A
' f*

\

\
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were auoh oonditions as are typified by the "long oontinued

oivil strife in China" and the "oivil diaturhanoes in coun-

tries in Latin Amerioa" referred to in the letter of the

Secretary of State to Senator Lodge under date of Maroh 14»

1921* If, in view of cons idorations of policy, it is felt

to be desirable to disregard the history of the Joint Reso-

lution and rely upon the undoubtedly plausible oonstruotlon

of the phrase "oonditions of domestio violenoe" as signifying

the ezistenoe of a state of affairs charaoterized by the

abuse of physical foroe. Irrespective of the objects con-

templated by the persons committing the acts of violence,

then, as has already been indicated, the Department may

advise the President that conditions of violence, within

the meaning of the Joint Resolution, now exist in Abyssinia.

It remains to consider whether there is convincing evidence ,

that such oonditions of domestic violence are promoted or,^^^^c*c^

are likely to be promoted by the use of arms procured from^,v-^*
"^

the United States.

In the absence of evidence that any arms or munitions

of war procured from this country have in fact been intro-

duced into Abyssinia, it la obviously Impossible to con-

clude that the deplorable conditions in Abyssinia are being

promoted

^//^^

- » —

I
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promoted "by the use of suoh arms or munitions. Moreover,

8 long as Great Britain* ?ranoe, sjid Italy are able and
V,

willing to exeroise the control whioh, with the consent

and approval of this G6vernment, they undertook to exer-

oise under the Brussels Convention of 1890, it does not

seem likely that arms or munitions procured from the

United States will he used to promote any conditions of

domestic violenoe which now exist or may later arise in

Abyssinia. There is of course a possibility that some

part of the small shipment of Amorioaji arms and summinition

now at Djibutl may, if allowed to enter Abyssinia, come

into improper hands. It is believed, however, that

there is no convincing evidence that arms or munitions of

war procured from the United States may (that is, are likely

to) be used to promote the conditions of insecurity in

Abyssinia. In view of the lack of such evidence and upon

the analogy of the principle that the law does not order nor

prohibit anything wiftiout proper occasion ( lex nil jubet

frustra), it would seem that the Department might well

hesitate to advise the President to issue a proclamation

with respect to the export of arms and munitions to

Abyssinia on the ground that conditions of domestic violence

•xist
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V.

axist there which are or may be promoted by the use of

Buoh arms or munitions procured from the United States.

With reference to your suggestion of the possibility

of the establishment by a proclamation regarding

Abyssinia of a precedent which might be invoked with

respect to rurkey, it may be stated that so long as

Turkey continues to be the theater of hostile operations

between Turkt^and foreign forces it would appear to be

inconsistent with the position of the United States as a

neutral for the President to issue a proclamation to

prohibit the export of arms or munitions of war to

Turkey. In this connection it may be useful to quote

(from Garner's ** International Law and the World War*^,

Volume II > pages 405-6) the following statements made by

this Grovernment in a communication to the Austro-

Hungarian Gravernment^ dated August 12, 1915:

''The principles of international law,
the practice of nations, the national safety
of the United States and other nations with-
out great military and naval establishments,
the prevention of increased armies and navies,
the adoption of peaceful methods for the ad-
justment of international differences, and,
finally, neutrality itself are opposed to the
prohibition by a neutral nation of the exporta-
tion of arms, ammunition, or other munitions
of war to belligerent powers during the progress

of

i
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II

*

f

of the war. * *

•

'^This government holding, aa I believe
Your Exoellenoy ie aware » and as it is o on-
strained to hold in view of the present in-
disputable doctrines of accepted international
law^ that any change in its own laws of neu-
trality during the progress of a war which
would affect unequally the relations of the
United States with the nations at war would be
an unjustifiable departure from the principle
of strict neutrality^ submits that none of the
circumstances urged in Your Excellency's memo-
randum alters the principle involved* The
placing of an embargo on the trade in arms at
the present time would constitute such a change
and be a direct violation of the neutrality of
the United States. It will^ I feel assured,
be clear to Your Excellency that, holding this
view and considering itself in honor bound by
it, it is out of the question for this govern-
ment to consider such a course .^

So-ST/GC/ss

k>
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DIVISION OF NEAR EASTERN AFFAIRS

Memorandum,

August 11, 1922

Kt, Dulles:

In reply to llr, Harrison's memorandum of August 7,

reference is made to the Resolution of January 31, 1922

which provides that whenever the President finds that

in any American country or in any country in which the

United States exercises extraterritorial Jurisdiction,

conditions of domestic violence exist, which are or

may be promoted by the use of arms or munitions of war

procured from the United States, and makes proclam.ation

thereof, it shall be unlawful to export, except under

such limitations and exceptions as the President pre-

scribes, any arms^or m.unitions of war from any place

in the United States to such country until otherwise

ordered by the President or by Congress.

It will appear that the conditions existing in

Abyssinia as described by the memorandum enclosed in

the British note are geiieral disorder, and not such as

exist^n Mexico, Santo Domingo, China and other places

which were under consideration when the above Resolu-

tion 7iras adopted. To apply the Resolution in this

case

b9
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c&se would, therefore, be to stretch rather materially

the intention of the Resolution, and this, it is. believed,
i

t

should not be done exoept on important consideration of

policy. Moreover, the conditions of domestic violence

now existing in Abyssinia. are apparently not caused by

any shipment of arms from the United States, for the

only shipment to Abyssinia of which the Department has

any information is now lying at Jibuti and the statis-
>

.

tical records of American trade from 1910 to the present,

though rather detailed on the subject, fails to show any

other sale of arms to that country. An investigation of

the kind of arms now in Abyssinia shows that they are

tioally all/^prac L^British and Italian m.ake^ This tends

to substantiate the information obtained from other

sources* To ask the President to issue a proclamation

for the restriction of the export of ^nns to Abyssinia

woulgl, in view of the foregoing, .hardly be advisable,

since the trade practically does not exist.

Articles 6 and 13 of the General Act of Brussels,

signed July 2, 1890, appear to contemplate the adoption

of m.easures to restrict the importation of arm.s and

ammunition into Africa by the powers having poseessions

or

\
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or protectoraltes there. A.s regards Abyssinia this Con-

vention is reenforced by a Treaty between Great Britain,

France and Italy, signed at London, Deoember 13, 1906,

In view of these provisions and the contents of a recent'

note from the British Foreign Office, enclosed in a

despatch IIo. 4b27, dated July 27, 1922^ from the American

Embassy at London, it might perhaps be desirable to add

a statement to our present note to the British Embassy

somewhat along the following lines

:

»

"This Government ^aIII not object to the
adoption by the governments directly interested
of such measures of control over the importation
of arm.s and amjnunition to Abyssinia as are
reasonably necessary for the carrying out
of the purposes of the General Act for the
Repression of the African Slave Trade,
signed at Brussels, July 2, 1830J'

. i^t
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sitt*d to tiM 0«p«ptB»n% Iqt tko ia«rl««i lakM^f «%

li*a4oa» la whloU 1% la stotti Uat« a% tiM mgftaUoa

of Ua llAJoaty'o QoToxamoat, tlM QoTorasoata ot Braat

Brltala, fraaoo and Italy aro eeoBlderliiK aa agnemeat

s

to Ualt tho Invoartatloa of lata Alyaalala*

Z aoot liartl/ asaaro yoa I oaa road11/ appraolato

1)otli tko anfortaaato eoaaoqaoaooa of p««lttiat aa

aaooBtroIIot laportatloa of ama aat aiaannitloa Into

Akgratlala aad tho i^proprlatoaoaa of a M^orrlaloa

\

of ouab la^ovtatlon by tho throo poirora whoso torrltoyloa

hortor apoa that ooanti|r, gaoh aotloa wtaU alaa

oppoar to hovo baen oontoipXatod \>j tha prorlaioat of

rtlaU ZUZ of tho ttoaoral lot for tho topaoMloa of

Afirloaa SlaTO fvaM» algaod at BTTia««li July I, 1390,

ta akloh tho umtoi Statoa la a party.

fho aola aklpaont ftroa this ooaatry to l^aalala

vhloh haa roaoat]/ oom to tho aotloa of this aotorMaat

la

i _ ,z
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U tk* ••!• to thm VylMM^X<f«st« f«r tiM «M •#

•MMlfMwat »«a%i«Md in a^ note 9t Ifer^h SO, X«tt«

/

tliat tk« jpnroJiaacr >90«X4 malUiit%9k% %• oktuiB tb*

•oa««a% of %b» yrof«r MitbMriii«« for tbo Uv^r^*^

tloa of tho ttoWrioX into ib/»»iaiA«

fHo oovrtoovo otoWnoat of tkm Iritioii OoT«rMio«%

la ita Bota af i«X# U%k tHat it vaaXt raiaa aa aW

iaatiaa to tlia iaaXaaioa im tte fiyet faata for

Akj^aaiaia of tkla aaaXX AnariaaM aaaaifflaant aov aaiar*

ataot to bo Xjli« at Aiaa ia antaaaa tJiat lia Bri*

twaia aa4aat^*a fflrrirwaat ia ao far aa It ia

kaa ao Utaatiaa tliat %h» aaatroX af tiM aldf

t af araa ta AbyaaiaU alwaU ba aatraiaad ia a

m9 to iiaariaiaata agaiaat atlMr Vavara* At tba

tiaa I taka fXaaaara ia aaa«rim jam tliat tlda

OaT

"
I
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•

\
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OoT«riM«at viU not fMilitaW or oaoowoio o WmfiXm

la arao «l«k •fsolaio*

Aooopt, Baeolloaojr. %lio roaovoA Aoo^sroaoo of w^

hifhoot oonoidorotioB.

aM,U9/«

^

otlBf tooroUrj of 8toto*

A«B/lf»
«

'I**' .•»• "V » ^v »— • -i,-
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1 bM ^ aoXnowl«4|s« %h« r«e«lpt of /0lur Hot* «•%•!

b«»*4

V
^

/'

pr«*«at aitVAtlOM in Ab/snlnlA. Tom aXo#

•xproM t)M hoj^ tlia%, la yImi of tho partlomloro

II

in tho BOMOrnnAwi, thio (MomBont mo/ now bo IboIIboA

ft

iapooo oa offo«%lvo ai^povTioloa of tho o^^ort
4

i

<^TOriU)«iBt

Mr* loar/ 0ottj Ohiltoa,

Ohorgo A*Affolroo oA intorlA of teoot JirltoU,

^

j

'I

froB tho UaltoA Stasia to Abfaoiala.

/
Xa ropl/ X b;^ to aaj that 1 graatXjr approoiato joar

/
•oartoai la fa«iaiahla« nio with thia Inforaotion, aaA X

/
traat that jf#a viXl ooavoy aaoaraoooa to that offoot to

1

yoar OoTOfiBMat*

/
X pi, howavar, aoaovbat at a laaa to approhoaA tha

groaaia for tha apfaroat aaoaalaoaa foXt bj Bio Vajaaty'a
\

v

/
/



doT«riiM«B% vitli r«|}ard to ih« •xportntion to Ab/aoinia af

tumm from this •ouiitr/*

Th« aoXt traaaaatioa of tho kiaA whlali lias raaantXy

momm to tlia notiaa of thia OoYaroBaat la tha aala to tha

friaoa Bofaat of iliyaalJiia* for tiM vaa of hia paraonal

boAjgaarAy of tha atriati/ llnitad aonalgnmat uantionat

in ajr nota of Uavak 80, !?££• I aajr a4A that baforo

aaoaptlng thia ordar tha Baimfaatiurara Yory proparlj ra*

farrad tha aattar to thia X^paytaant, whiah approTad tha

aala onljr aftar aoBaaltatioa with ooapataat allitarjr

adTiaara, and aa tha andaratandlng that tha parohaaar

woald aadartaha to obtaia tha aoaaant of tha propor author i*

tioa for tho iaportatioa of tha aatarial into Abyaaiaia*

Thia (^ofarautaat ooaaldara that tha traoaaatioa adrartad

to falfilla tha aoaditioaa notad aa paga 4 of tha Kabaaay*a

tfaaoraadaa of 4aaa ^9« aoaaaraiag **aaah aaaXl aappliaa af

MOdava araa aa ara aaadad hj tha OaatraX OoTaraiaoBt itaalf

far tiMi aaiataaanaa of ordar, tha aappraaaion of raballioa,

aad tha faaaral axaraiaa of ita lagitiaata authority*

•

for

I

i



Hot would thlB anl* ot aroa to tho H«s#nt ap)>«ar lo prinei*

pl« to )»# oontrtixy to th« proTlslone o:P th^ Gencril Aot for

the RepreBf.ion of the African Slave Trade, Bipned at Bro^sels,

July 2, 1890, to which the United States is a party. So f
•
r

as I « Inforaad, howavar« tha ahipnaat la qoaatlon baa

aaTar arrlTad at ita daatinatloa*

I tmat I aaad not aaeura you that thia Oovarateant

would aot countenance . aa IndiaarlcliiHta traffia

la arma with Abfaaiaia*

Aaoaptt Sir, tba reaawad aaeuranawB of a/ hlgb

ooaaldaratioa.

i^OU/HC Xe
Q-

^T^
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE

c
§^

\l /

/division of NeAr EA^miS IfFA
eZ6l 63 AON

„«2.f^"lllj^ly 26, 1922.

II

Mr. White:

ibaiThere ie attached a draft note to the British EmbaBey ^
I

^
replying to their oommimication of Jime 29th regardiiug the^

itnportation of arma into Ahysainia. I am sending it jto v

yon because the British Embassy in its note of the 29th

refers to the com-iunication of June 28xid which was drawn i^ i

up In your Division in regard to the arms traffic in Cen-

tral America.

The arms shipment to Abyssinia from this oountry to

which the British Embassy takes exception was, as you will

note, a very insignificant one. Further, according to our

infoimation, the arms have never reached Abyssinia itself,

having been held by the British in Aden*

I realise the relative unimportance of the Abyssinian

question as compared with the problem which you have to

face in regard to the traffic of arms in Central America.

If there is anything which we can do in replying to the

BrltlBh EoibaBBy to etrengthezi your position it seernBto me

that it Bhould be done* I am inclined to believe, howevei^^-.

that the BitTiation would not JuBtify an executlye order ^7^

, r

putting an embargo on shipment of arms to l^ysBiniae

I am rather surprized at the action of the British

In making so much out of this relatlyely unimportant

affair

\->
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE

DIVISION OF NEAR EASTERN AFFAIRS

.£-

affair. It is just possible that they desire to create

a situation which will give them a freer hand in dealing

with arms shipments to Central and South America but you

oeA Judge of this better than I*

The fact that no ammunition can reach Abyssinia

without first passing through British, ?rench or Italian

territory is sufficient proof that this country could not

engage in unrestricted arms traffic with Abyssinia even

if it should have a peculiar inclination to do so.

fliidiillk
—

•
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' Vjlv ^ )y;^aDI\i9ION OF NEAR EASTERN AFFAIRS
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Mr» Harr/son:

August 11, 1922*

j^. It
The situation in regard to the traffic in arras in ii^i .

Ahyssinia has "been altered by xhe receipt of a desaptch 4^\

from the Embassy at London enclosing a copy of a note ^

from the British Foreign Office, dated July 26th,

replying to a memorandum from the Embassy of July ISth^T^N

regarding the small cons iprnment of arms and ammunition \ ^^

sent from the United States to the Regent of Abyssinia*

I am at a loss to know why the Embassy at Londo

6

made written represent^^tions in regard to this question

As far as I am awnre they have received no instructions

to do this* An instruction dated April 6th to the Embassy

at London, regarding the reported partition of Abyssinia

and the arms traffic with that country, contained the

follow ing statement:

'^You may in the course of conver^^ation with
officials at the Foreign Office find occfiSion
to intimate that this correspondence has been
communicated to you; and you are authorized
to add that your uovemment is somewhat at a
loss to comprehBild why His Majesty's Government
should have detained at Aden this small consign-
ment of arns and ammunition, the e:xport of which
was authorized by the Department in view of its
very limited size and on the understanding that
the Prince Regent of Abyssinia would undertake
to obtain the consent of the French authorities
for its importation via Jibuti. "^

Apparently the Embassy at London made this instruction

the basis for a written communication to the Foreign Office

to VT

:'-H

ii
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE

•
DIVISION OF NEAR EASTERN AFFAIRS

-2-

:5

to which a reply has now been received stating that the

British^ French and Italian Governments are considering

an agreement to limit the arms traffic with Abyssinia

and that the American consignment may possibly be included

in the first quota to be accorded Abyssiniat

In my opinion the British Foreign Office's note

makes it possible for ns to alter the draft communication

In reply to the iilmbassy's recent note and to express in

general terms our appreciation of the desirabilitV of

the control over the importation of arms to Abyssinia.

It might be added that it seems appropriate that this

control be exercised by the three Allied countries border^

Ing on Abysssinia^ provided^ of course^ that this control

is not exercised in a way to discriminate against this

country.

Such an answer would obviate the necessity of plac-

ing an embargo on the exportation of arms from this

country, which would be an awkward expedient, and would

at the same time make it possible to meet the British

Government's views. In order to play safe, however, it

seems prudent, before taking action, to find out by

telegraj)h what representations the Embassy at London has

made

11

^1
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE

DIVISION OF NEAR EASTERN AFFAIRS

-3-

made. A telegram of inqiiiry is attached.

You will find attached neraoranda prepared "by

Mr. Turlington and Dr. Carlson, replying to the two*

questions you have raised on the draft note of reply

to the British Embassy*

t

i-l
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\» DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Division of near eastern Affairs

Sept«ab«r 15, 19££.

^1

/

lO

I

I

So /
Mr* TnrllDgtA^

Mr* Harrison has talcen up with me the draft note

to the British Bmbaasy In regard to the trafflo In arms
t-

,

to Abyssinia* In rlew of our oorrespondenoe with the

Leagne of nations and the British Goyemment refusing ^ '^^

to ratify the Arms TraffIs Conrentlon while approTlng

the uaderlylng principle and also In view of our note

of June S£nd to the British Ambassador regarding the

sale of arms to Central American Gorernments, Utr,

Harrison would favor meeting the British request In

regard to restricting arms shipments to Abyssinia In

so far as It might be legally possible. He has asked

me to submit the papers to SO with a Tlew to ascertain-*

Ing whether In your opinion the President would be

Justified In Including Abyssinia among the countries

with which the trafflo In arms Is prohibited except

under special goyernment permit.

You will note the second page of the report of

April 28th from the Consul at Aden, Indicating the

latter 's yiew that existing conditions in Abyssinia

would furnish sufficient grounds for putting Into effect

the joint resolution of January 31, 1922* Mr* Carlson

In his memoranduB of August 11th is Inclined to belleye

that

6D P

en
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j^i*C*«% DEPARTMENT OF STATE
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UCT 6 1C2^DiyisiON of near Eastern Affairs
*/

10

October 4, 1922*

«
Mr. HarrlBon:

Like the proverbial bad penny ^ the shipment of

arms to Abyssinia returns to you, with an excellent

menorandum prepared by Mr. Turlington who answers a

number of the questions which you recently propounded

to me, as indicated in my memorandura to Turlington

of September 15th*

I am of the opinion that it would be best not to

call upon the President for a proclamation to cover th

shipment of arms to Abyssinia and I v/ould favor adopti

the second of the suggestions you made to me, namely,

a reply to the British Note of July 26th to the Embassy

in London with a passing reference to the British Embassy's

communication to the Department of July 29th.

I feel that we can write thern a courteoiis and concil*

iatory note which will really give them the substance of

what they want without going to the length of a Presi-

dential proclamation. en

awdA^nb
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE

/

Division of Near Eastern Affairs

that the information whioh we haye reoeiTed, inolnding

the manorandnffl from the British Emhassy, does not

furnieli evidence of a condition of domestic yiolence

as oonteiBplated under the resolution.

I should also appreciate it if you would consider

this question from the point of view of the precedent

which would he established hy invoking the resolution

provided, in your opinion, there is no legal oh potion.

Vould the restriction of the export of arms to Ahyssinia

result in pressure upon the Administration to take

similar action as regards Turkey? In case you hsv^e

doubts as to the advisability on legal grounds or on

the grounds that an unfortuoate precedent would be

established, ICr* Hcurrison is inclined to reoommend that

our draft note to the British Smbassy be modified, be

addressed through our Embassy in London, in reply to

their note of July £6th, with only a passing reference

to their previous note of June 29th.

AHD/LVD
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BRITISH EMBA

WA8HINCT0N

June 29, 1922

My dear Mr, Secretary,

lending to yo^ herewith a note in

regard to the present state of affairs In Abysslil
»

and the undesirability of the free importation ojf

!

arms and nninitions into that country* In comnnm-

icating this note my Government have asked me to

observe that its contents should not be published

without previous reference to His Majesty's Govern- tA

ment*

You will, no doubt, read this note in con-

Junction with the official note addressed to the

Ambassador on the 22nd instant, in which the view of

the American &07emment was laid down to the effect

that the sale of arms to a country where political

conditions

The Honourable
Charles E. Hughes,

Secretary of State
of the United States,

Washington, D. C.

»

»

» «
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f BRITISH EMBASSY,

WASHINGTON.

oonditions were known to "be unstable might

,1 (

.

oreete embarrasBment to foreign Governments and

t

.'ij?

•?v
,

I

might prove to be a faotor in making the political

situation still more unstable*

I am, my dear Mr, Secretary,

Very sincerely yours.

V
r-
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^
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AMERICAN CONSULATE,

•-— olderx, Arabia, June 16, 19£2,

.i/t

^ •;
S^'

Subject: Unsettled Conditions in i^bybsinia.

The Honorable

The Secretary of State.

Washington./

Sir:

h/ 5 -'i

T^

<
! t

> r

'\'

I J}

1 v^

i-i

I riL-ve the honor to refer to the Departiuent 's

Instruction (884. 115/-) dated 1-arch ::i, 192£, rec^rdinr-

the advisahility of foroiddin^ the e:-:^ort of arms and

mimitions to Ahyssinia. becau..e of the conditions of

domestic violence existing*.

In amplification of the rofjort sulDmitted under

date of April 26, 19£2, (Decpatch "oi 54), I bee "to report

to the -department that recently an opportunity presented

itself for a lon^" personal talk with Consul ilawhins, who

passed through .^-den on 'nis way home on leave. He has for

. <

I '1

some ti e teen detailed hy the -^ritish -rovernment on the

v;estem and southern frontier of -o^byssinia, to v/atch ivor

poaching and slave raiding over the boundary into -British

territory* His headquarters have been at I^Iaggi , and he

declares that slaves to the number of approxi.mately one

thousand a v/ech are being constantly driveii by that tovm

north and "/est apparently for sale in the other parts of

Abyssinia. He also said that he had tre^iked south from

I^ggi for three v;eehs '.vithout seeing a human being so

it
30
OI

i

absolutely
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absolutely had the country been desolated by slave raiding*

^Tom his comments on many of the press reports

of conditions in Abyssinia, and his other statements , it

did not appear that he was in any way prone to exaggerate

conditions

•

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your obedient servant.

American Consul
\

^ile i:o. 800.
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The Honorable

LOUDOL!, July 27, 1922.

Oit>,

r^
'*'«TATfi

\«1»

The Secretary of State,

Washington.

Sir

I have the honor to tranenit herewith oopiea of

a note whioh has been reoeived from the British Foreign

Office in answer to representations made by the Embassy

in the matter of a shipment of arms and ammunition from

the United States to Has Taffari , the heir-apparent of

Abyssinia. It is stated therein that as soon as an

agreement has been reaohed by the British, Jrenoh and

Italian Governments regarding the quota of arms to. be
m

admitted

L I
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admitted annually into Abyssinia, His Majesty's Govern-

ment will raise no otjeotion to the inclusion in the

quota for the first period of the consignment in question.

The communication further refers to your note of June E2,

192E, to the British Ambassador in Washington which dealt

with the importation of arms into Central American

countries and draws attention to the analogy between the

cases of Central America ajid Abyssinia, and goes on to

express the hope that the United States Government will

feel disposed to support the endeavors of His Majesty'

s

Government to place the Importation of arms into Abyssinia

upon a regular basis adapted to the real requirements of

the country.

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

f'or the Ambassador:

Counselor of Embassy

SnclOBurea :

Copies in triplicate of Uote
Wo. A 4532/446/1, dated July
26, 1922, received from the
British iforeign Office.

I
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2€%kk July, 1922.

Tour UxooXlonoy.

I hftTO tho honour to aoJcaovIodgo roo<ilpt of jrour

Mftoraaduai of tho 13th inotcAt la liiioh attoatlon is 4ro«B

to tlM oonoigiiBient of axao and ajuunltloa froa tho Ualtod

Stctoo ojq^rtod to Boo 7affarl, tho holr apparont of

Alijooinlaf and tho hopo is oaqprooood that arrangoaouto aajr

b« mmdm for this •hipoMiit to go forward to its dootination*

2. Ia oonnootlott with this aattor^ it auiy lio woXX

for mo to oxplain to Your Sxoollono/ tho oituation «hioh has

arioon rogarding tho ouj^ply of auaitioiie of war to Alftyoninia^

His lfajooty*o GoToriwant hacro for some tiao paat boon

conrinood that tho dl>sturlMid oondltiona ojciotiag throu^out

that country haro been Ir. rgoly duo to tho unrootriotod

iaoT«i«nt of armo and aainiunition whloh oxiatod boloro tho

war# la ordor to roaody this aituatlon and to avoid

irrogularity in tho supply of arms and anmunition to tho

Abyooiniaa ttoTertimentt Hio Majooty^o aowt^mmant haTO propooo4

to tho fronch and Italian Got emm onto that a fixed numbor

of armo should in futuro bo admittod ;^nnually into Abyssinia^

tho quota for oaoh yaar b«ing fixed aftor careful considara^

tioB of tho looal eireiaiotanoofl* Moeuooioae haro aotuall/
m

otartod with rogard to tho ntmhor of ama which ohould bo

adalttod into tho oountry and &b ooob ao aa agrootuont oa

thio poiat oan bo roaohod Hio Majooty'o aoTeraaoat will raiaa

BO objootloa to tho laoluoioa la tho quota for tho flrot
'1

Ignooat

V
lis Xxoolloaoy

Tho Hoaourablo

•oorgo Karrtgr*

.J
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3* Z trust that t2i« polio/ adoytod by Uio MaJoot/*s

a«T«rmioiit in thio aattor will oonaand tho ojapatl^ of Uio

Uaitod Statoo OoT«raB«nt» Mr* Uughmu^ in a noto to Hio

Majooty** AslMiooador at faohin^ton datod tho 22nd ultiao

doaliag with tho importation of axuo into Control iua«rioaa

oountrioo, atatod that *It is tho Tiow of thio goTornaont

tliat tho oalo of amo to a country vhoro politieal eonditioao
4

aro knows to bo unotahlo si^t oroato OMbarraosaont to

foroigB soTomaoato irtiooo aationalo haro prop«rty intorooto

in tho oountrioo ooneomodf and night proTo to bo a faotor

in ftaking tho political oituation otill mora unetablo*. Thio

oboorration is ono which applios forcibly to Abyosinia and

I haro no doubt thoroforo that tho Unltod Statos OoT^rnraoitt

*

will f#el disposed t« •uppoit th^ •ndtaTvun of His MaJ«8t/^s

Q9T«nifli«nt to plaoo th« importation of arms into that

country upon a rogular baaio adaptod to tho r«al roquiroMonta

of tho ooiuitry«

Z havo tho honour to ^m^ with tho highoat

oonoldoration^

Tour iizoollonoy^o otoodiont iiorrantt

I i/^ fiu a'(^^^>n^^^ rfuXi^f /l^ii^Jy^A

(Signed) R. SPERLING

1
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PREPARING OFFICE
WILL INDICATE WHETHER
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Th« Honorftbl«

O«orgt SarT«7,

London

•

Sir:
ii

Tho PoparUMnt hfts rocolToA and hao road with

Intorost /our doapatoh 9o« 15S7| of Jul/ ST, I92£, trans-

Bitting a oopy of a noto of July £6 from tho Foroifn

Offioa in roplj to roprosontations which had hoon Bado

by tho Ubasoy in tho aattor of a ohipaont of arao and

aDDonition from tho Unitod Statoa to tho Prinoo Rogont of

Abysoinia.
/

It it notod that tho Foroign Offioo dwolls on tho

diaturbod oonditiono aaid to ozist in Abysainia, atating

that Hla Majoaty'a OoTommont haa propoaod to tho French

and Italian OoTonuionta aa a rosody that a fixod ntuibor

of araa ahoald in tho fatnro bo adnittod annually into

Abyaainia and that aa aoon aa an agroeaont on the propoaod

plan haa boon roaohed. Hia Majoaty'a OoTomaont will raiao

no objootion to tho inoluaion in tho quota for tho firat

period, of tho oonalgmiont in quoation* It ia farther

noted that the Foreign Office, referring to a note of

Jiuo £t froa the Separtaent to Sir Auckland Ooddea re-

yarding the importation of araa into Central Aaarioaa

oountrios

^
t

.V
4
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ooiuitri««, draws o«rtalB parall«l«, and axpraiaaa tha hopa

that tha United Stataa will aappart tht •ndaaror of His

Hajaaty's OoTanui«Bt tP plaoa tha Importatloii of arma into

A^yaalnia on a baala adaptad to th« roqulraaanta of tha

ooantry.

In this oonntetlon it aay ha addad that tha Oapartaant

rtoalrad a AOBarandnm froa tha British athaaaj at washing-

ton nndar dato of Jixno £9 on tho statt of affairs in

Ah^sslnla In rsply to its note of Xaroh £0, a oopy of whloh

was sont to yoa with tha Dtpartnazit'B instructIon lo. 467

of April 6, 19t£. fh9 Bomorandnn oontains the snggestlen

that, in Tlew of the iDfornatlon famishad, this Qoranuiont

Bi£^t ha Incllaad to take stops to Imposo affeotlTS supar-

Tlslon of tha export of anas to Ahyssinla on tho basis of

a joint resolution to prohibit the exportation of ana or

sBunltlons of war from tha United States to certain countries,

approYod January 91, 19££. The resolution proTldest

"That whwaarar the President finds that
In any Aaarlaan oouatry or la any country la
whloh tha United States ezarcisaa eztratarrltorlal
jurlBdiotlaa, sondltlons of doaaatlo Tloleaoe ex-
ist, wh'.ch are or aay bs proaoted by tha ass of
araa or aunltlsas of war prooarad frea tha United
States, and aakes praolaaation thereof, it shall
bs ualawful to sxport, axsapt under saoh limita-
tions and axsaptlOBS as tha Prssidant prasarlbas,
any aras or acanitions of war froa anr plaoa la
tha United Statss to snah oouatry until otherwise
ordsrsd by tha President or by Congress*"

A eopy of ths nets of June £9 Is enolosed for your inforaation.

It Is perhaps not altogether without refarsnos to this

aarrsspondanoa that the Belgian tebassy la Washington has

recently addreassd a aeaoraadua to tha Oepartaeat, atatlng

that tha Belgian OoTamaent has been Infaraed of tha exlatanaa

of siaTary In Abyssinia and aaklag whether tha United Statss

has raoalTad similar Inforaatlaa, and. If sa, what attltada
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baa b««B adopted in tha aatiar*

Without tha alif^taat diapaaition to quaation tha

atataaanta whioh hara baan aubaittad raapaoting oondltiona

in Abjaainia, it nay ba obaarrad that so oTidanoa haa baas

adduoad to indioata that thara haa baan any oonaidarabla

traffio in ama batvaan tha Unitad Stataa and Abyaainia ay

that aaoh a traffio haa baan a faotor in produoing tha aitna*

tiaa whioh tha gOTonuianta baring paaaaaaiona in tha inaadiata

Tioinity now aaak to ragulata* So far aa tha Dapartaant ia

awara, thara haa baan no ahipaant of tha hind othar than tha

ona now lying at Adan* Aa you hara alraady baan inforaad,

tha Oapartaant, In Tiaw of tha liaitad aiia and of tha faot

that tha oonaignoa waa tha Frinoa Sagant of Abyaainia » intar*

poaad no objaotion to tha ahipaaat. Tha Dapartaant ia nnabXa

to paroaiTa that thia aiogla ahipaant now lying at Adan, aada

wndar oiroiuuitancaa of whioh Hi a Majaaty'a OoTornaaat ia

awara, would ba likaly to hara auoh an affaot upas oon-

ditiona in Abyaainia aa would Jaatify thia OoTamaant in

inTahing tha proTiaiona of tha Joint Raaolution of January SI,

19£t« It aight ba obaarrad alao that tha oonditiona undar

whioh tha abara ahipaant waa aada do not appaar to dapart

aatarially froa the plan propoaad in the aaaorandua of Juna 29

froa tha Britiah Sabaaay "aa ragarda auoh aaall auppliaa of

aodam araa aa ara naadad by tha Cantral Ooramaant itaalf

far tha aaintananoa of ordar, tha auppraaaion of raballion,

and tha ganaral axaroiaa of ita lagitiaata authority.*

It ia not daairad that you ahould ooaannicata thaaa

atataaanta in any foraal way to tha Paraign Offioa* Tau

y, howarar, taha oooaaion to aoqaaint tha Foraiga

Mini star
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Minister orftllj and Id a friandlj Mmnar with the ganeral

•ahatanot of the foregoing atateaenta* Tou are further

inatruoted to aahait a oonoiliatorj reply to the note of

Jul7 £• froM ilia Majeaty'a Foreign Office, atating that

jour OoTern«ent haa reo eired tifB note, aa well aa a meaoraadiui,

of June £9 froa the Britiah Jkihaaaj in Waahington. Tou will

alao oonTOj asaaranoea that the Department haTing taken

oognlsanoe of the inforaation thua receired with regard to

the doaeatic oonditiona in Abyaainia, haa no diapoaitian to

interpoae any obataolea to the due perforaance of the abli-

gationa aaaumed under the General Aot for the Repreaaion of

the Afrioan Slare Trade, aigned at Bruaaala July 2, 1090,

hy the goTernaenta whoae tarritoriea border on Abyasinla«

In thia oonneotion it say be atatad that the Department

will endearor to keep cloaaly informed of the oonditiona

in Abyaainia, and ahould it beoome oonrinoed that oonditiona

of domeatio riolenoe eziat whioh are or may be promoted by

the e3q)ortation of arma from the Dnited 3tatea, it will not

heaitate to take appropriate atepa in the premiaea. Finally,

you will in particular ezpreaa thia QoTernment*a appreciation

of the oourteay ahown by the Foreign Office in ita note of

July Si, indicating that Hia Majeaty'a Ooremment would raiaa

no objection to the incluaion in the firat quota for admit-

aiOB to Abyaainia of the ahipment of arns to Hi a Hlghneaa

Baa !Eaffarl.

ilv«y P.. Aa«» I am. Sir,

Tour obediant aerrant.

ftkoloamraa:
•Ta britiah teWaay. Chnrien f
June £E. l»tt.

^^^ E. jnugnea

From British Jtabaaay, June Z9,i9ZZ.
lapartmant'a reply.
From Balgian tehaaay, 3ept.l9,i9SS.
Department 'a Tf^Tf . y-

IB-K6/M-33 ^a,Y /^^'f/' Xy
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geptatttttjettt at State

<3Wtice of tlue jjolicitot?
August 24,1922

MBMOBAJSISUM.

With refarenoe to the oonoluding
paragraph of th« attaohad draft note
the following obsexrationa are suh-
Itted for Tour o<m« idoration:

from the note of July 26, 1922,
it would appear that the oontrol of
ahipmenta of Arms to Abyssinia will,
if established in aooordanoe with the
British proposal, be ezeouted by the
British, frenoh and Italian gorem-
ments jointly. The statement of
the British goTemaent that it will
raise no objeotion to the inclusion
of the Afflerioan 4rm8 at Aden in the
first quota for Abyssinia is not under-
stood to oonstitute an "offer to in*
olude in the first quota for Abyssinia
this small American oonsignment*'
JlMTreferenoe to the "intention" of
xhe British goremment in regard to
the ezeroise of the proposed oontrol
appears to imply the attribution
of the sole oontrol to the British.
It is not olear in what way the Depart-
ment wukld use its influanoe to die*
oourage a traffic in Arms with Ayb-
ssinia. A

So:BT;Zjfli:Wi7M

I-G^

r r V

15, 1922

nu

^f

. I

)

.^

aocordazice with tha ^
confidential deapLtch.

nt of anns datajined

IB^ ji|DnTer8&tlon with

the Po

aoM|dum lA the aenaa

inla#-* Which ia aa foliowat

Mifflin oorreapondense betuean

sznaXl aAiii)>ne&t oC

ita having bean

that the Prlnoe Bogant

aathorltlea for ita

biilEia ]l&Je8ty*a authorltlaa

(
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TEI^GR^M RECEIV^©^ f( Û.9^
London

Sucretary of State,

Washixigtcm, L* a

From Dated ^n^ast 15^ 1922

Rec*d 4:55 p« m«
r>

360, /Lugust 15t 7 p4 in«

Departmoat's telegran 246, Augast l^>^ili/i9* W aooordvioe wltk tha ^
page two of the Department*T oenfldential detp)^teb. X ^.

\T N ^
i

ncBaber 46Y-i>^ AT»t»n a. iq99 fria TnA4>fa» « *v^ '^OBislgniodzit ©f MRM datdUied n *

InfoxmaUy ^^ orally broached

suporlntendlBg seoretazy of the appropriate department

It was at his sohsequent request that a brief memorandum Ian the sense of

the Department's Instraction was handed him« preois.of Irtiieh is as fblltn

a!he DepartaDdnt bad conmnloated to the Embassy certain correspemdents tMii

It and the British Bihbassy in W&shington relative to a smaXl lAiipnent iC

detained at Adan^ In viev of its liiolted size and of its having been

authorised by Departa»nt of State on the understanding that the Prinoe tegent

of Abyssinia should obtain the consent to the Prenoh authorities for Its

ij^rtatlon ria Jibuti the hope was expressed that His Majesty's autboritlss

mif^ see their way dear to releasing it*

- : 1

KkBWBT
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CON

Aden, Arabia, November 7, 1922.

! Shipment of American Arms and Ammunition

from Aden to Abyssinia.

The Honorable

The Sec

GTON.

Sir:

I have the honor to refer to the Department's

Instruction dated June 10, 1922, u'ile Ho. 884.113/6,

instructing this Consulate to transmit any additional

information regarding the shipment of American arms and

ammunition lying at Aden, and any attempt to forv/ard it

to the authorities in Abyssinia, and to report that 34

cases of cartridges and 8 cases containing guns, were

permitted by the Aden authorities to be shipped to Abyssin

They left for Djibouti, November 3, 1922. at

6 P. M. on the British cruiser CROCUS, accompanied by

Paulos ^ianamano, the Abyssinian representative, who in

1921 visited the United States and made the purchase. The

CHOCUS liiiewise carried His Highness iias Tafari and his

party, who had just made a short but formal visit to Aden.

V/hether or not the arms and ammunition will

be permitted to reach Abyssinia from Djibouti without

trouble, it is impossible to say. The representative,

Paulos ifenamano, seemed to be quite confident in regard

to this point, however. He indicated that it was his

belief

— o^

ti^ vi- %ti
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belief, that the ^^'rench and Italians had concurred

in the arrangement and that from now on, no further

trouble would be experienced

•

I have the honor to be, ^ir.

Your obedient servant,

iiaymonff Davis

American Consul.

r

\

.•'lie I^'o. 800.

I
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HO. 3051

EMBASSY OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Paris, April 18,1923.

.' t^fi

-U

Th« Hoaiorabl*

Cr

f tTA J «

PIVISIUM

NEAR CASTCRirh APFXiRt.

f <^-^ IJ

Thjd Secretary of State

,

Waehlngton •

Sirs

As of possible Interest to the Department ^ and with reference

to the Department's Instruction Ho»707 of Sovember 7,19229 to the

Aroerican Ambassador at London, a copy of which was transmitted to

this Embassy by the Division of Political and Economic Information

of the Department of State, (File No«684*113/ll) , I have the honor

to quote below a translation of a telegram which appeared in I£

TE2SF3

I

April 15th, dated from Rome on April 14th:

"Zte CORRIKKE DFJJiA 3ERA claims to have learnt from
Addis-Ababa that the Abyssinian Government has received
'through the £;ood offices of the French Qovezmment' twelve

hundred rifles and two hundred thousand cartridges which
are destined for the arming of the police force, which

is endeavoring at the present time to repress the traffic/7

of slave-traders who, from Sxidan, try to cross Ethiopia //
in order to sell their slaves to the Sheiks of Arabia./ /

I am

" -^nifcs^^ tilm^- *i . . i A *<-*•-•SiTTT ^. ». . ^.JXT^. X':ttt£a-

lli*^
'. *1
•ft
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^

I am •ndemyorine to ol)tain further information in regard to

this report and will not fail to keep the Xtopartment informed of

the results of my inTestigation*

I hare the honor to be, Sir^

c

t.

t,
V: ; •• « #• • # ^ -4 n A, V/ i»-#H^.' > • . '•.:*- * *** •-'*"
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EUGENE J. YOU
127 WEST E IGHT YSECOND

NEW YORK CITY

4-20-23.

Hon. Charles £, Hughes, ^
S:ecretary of State,
Washington, D. C,

Dear Mr. Secretary:- /l^

•^

L^3

ft.

D|^%-ofiltat^|.^
^J.t/23

NEAR

DIVISION OF

EASTERN AFFAIRS
I am Foreign Editof of The World

a close observer of foreign affeirs because of
a weekly newspaper letter I send out. Possibly
it would be worth while now and then if I sent
you word of some things I note. When Kr. warding
was in the Senate I gave him information a few
times, particulaily on the British design to
draw us into Armenia as a protection from Russia.

The thing I have in mind now is the cam-
paign begun by the British against Abyssinia.
Probably you are familiar with the matter. If

it worthy of your attention. From
despatches come from London telling
trade carried on by the Abyssiniens,
Sudan and transportation of the

With these charges"

not, I think
time to time
of the slave
raids in the
slaves across the Red Sea,
always goes the intimation that American arms ar^^
being used by the Abyssinians in this trade. I ^^

As you are no doubt aware Abyssinia Jut
between British East Africa- or Kenya- and th
Sudan. It seriously threatens the safety of
Cape-Cairo road. -Britishers interested in
these regions are very anxious to absorb this '

country for strategic purposes. Also I am told
it has oil and other large possibilities. If
this people were properly aided they have qual
ities which would make them a really fine nation.
It would be a pity if they were to fall under an
imperial sway which would be bound to try to
break their snirit.

The slavery propaganda is all directed
towards absorption. Might it not be a good
idea to take counter-measures and have our
diplomatic officers report the truth? Also I

hope we shall not refuse to let them have arms
to defend themselves.

Yours sincerely.

J
*

4
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Hr. Btts«iit ^. Tonne,

127 WtDt Blghty-««ooiid Str««t,

I«w York City*

Sir:
\

Th« Departaent has raoolyed your lAtter of

th« BOth instant r«l«tin|r to Abyeeinia and ha«

no tad tha viewt which you haTa axpraaaad with

ragard to that eotmtTy»

1 aii. Sir.

Tour ohadlant earrant.

For the Taoratary of Stcta:

ASBlbtent £aaiat ry

S i'S/^^

'^ MAY - > * '<i3,I^
4 •

•̂^



September lb, 19^3.

Haymond D«Ti», Kbquire,

Anerluaii Conaul,

iLden, Arabia*

Sir:

rJlih referenoe to preTloua oorreupoiidrnoe ooueemljQg

a ahlpaent of ulx Maohlne guua t^od alz rlflea wltb

aamanltlon puroiiaaed In the United States by tlie Prlnoe

Regent of iibyadlnla, you are requested to Inform the

Department whether the ahlpoient In question la still

lying at iiden or has be^n forwarded to Its destination,

it Is desirea, however, that you maJiLe no Inquiries

ooneernlng It at thla tliaa.

. Sir,

Your obedient aerrant.

Jfor the Secretary of State:

I-f'LANn I1ARIUS<DN

U)

"1

4.113/

ltl-l.C/LBI>-sa

h\
.-> / •

\

.ti'^}^

/^f?/-/.
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AMERICAN CONSULATE,

Aden, Arabia, October 15, 1923.

^

Subject: Shipment of Arms and Ammanitlon to Abyssinia.

The Honorable

The Secretary

Sir:

Washington.

0NW»OI> 0*

MtAriAsrwit *frAI«8. <s^

With re^erenc||,,$,(trittw;
iat\<y

^-<>^itw

dated September 15, 1

ment's Instraotion
\3

lie Ho. 884.113/, concerning guns

U

and ammtinition purchased in the United States by the Prince '^4

a
Hegent of Abyssinia, I have the honor to state, that the ^3 ^

M
latest information obtainable concerning this shipment, was "^

transmitted to the Department, in this Consiilate's despatch

Uo. 37. dated November 7, 1922, Pile Ho. 800.

Coinciding with the visit to Aden of the Prince

Hegent of Abyssinia, the arms and ammunition were put aboard

the British cruiser, CBOCUS, by Paulos Manamano, who visited

the United States in 1921 and made the purchases, and thus

transported to Djibouti, on Hovemlaer 3, 1922.

Paulos Manamano stated that he anticipated no

trouble from the French authorities in Djibouti and it has

since been reported that the entire shipment went forward

to Adis Abeba on the same train with the Prince Hegent.
—

>

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant.

/
Pile Uo. 800.

Baynond^ Davis

American Consul. r^

U

**!

l^j^i
>%

s >.
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Division of Near Eastern Affairs

i

June 30, 1925r^^.^j^,j,^atiT of statb

Mr* furlingtqfjT:

Mr* La«rano« HQOT«r oaat in to ••• b«

.JUL 1 ,1925

DIVISION Ql^
84^W«5^I«IN E'JftOPEU AF

m^mm

Borning* H« asked vhether this OoTernaent would intor*

po80 any obstaoloa if ha andaarored to sail and ship aras

to Abyssinia » Horoooo and Parsia* la said that the oob-

pany vith which he is oonneoted had bean approached by

rapresentat ires of the Goramaents of Abyssinia and

Psrsia, aa well as by raprasantatiTes froB the Bif in

lioroooo*

I told Xr. Hoorar that as ha was aware this Goram*

aant Bsintainad at the present time no raatriotiona on
\

the exportation of aras to the ooontries he had aantionad.

but that, of oourse, the Departaant did noit enoourage the

exportation of aras to any oountry. It aight be desir-

able for hia, howerer, to asoartain what rastriotions,

if any, those oountrias aaintain on the iaportation of

aras. As ragarda Mbroooo it aight be well for hia to

aaoartain the prorisions of the Aot or Algeoiras as

wall as the aore reoent agreenent arrived at by the

interested Governaents*

I told hiiD that I understand that the Abyaainiaa

GoTaroaent

f . i

J



DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Division of near Eastern Affairs

- E •

Gorernment has i88u«4 rath«r detailed ragulations respeot-

ing importation of aras into that oountry.

With raspeot to tha inportation of arms into Persia

I told him that the Persian Oorarxmont presaaably would

require the arns delirered at oertain speoified ports*

Kr. Hoorer inquired ae to idiat bearing the arms

oonrention Just signed at Genera would hare on the ex*

portation of arns fron the United States. I told him

that he, of course, understood that the oonrention he

mentioned oould not he enforced by the United Statas

tuntil it had been ratified.

Mr. Hoorer asked a axunber of other questions,

but I refrained from giring him any further information.

I do not Icnow whether you are aware that llr. Hoorer is

one of the most famous gun runners we hare in the United
S

States.
""""^

K^.
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: ^arery and MunltloiiB in Abyssinia • Transmit^

V^t yig Art ic1 e a from the "ffdatminster Gazette

<^' vV
- ^ a. u L JAN L'

Jtft HONORABF

The SECFllptAEWC OF ^KAIfeE.

ON OF

Si

5.

r
4.'

Washington.

Sir:

I have the honoT'^trD "tranamlt herewith, ae of present \\

interest, copies of three articles which appeared in the "West-

minster Sazetta'^ on January 18, 19 and 20, 1922, apparently

written for the purpose of arousing the British public against i^

^ 1
the importation of arms into Ahyssinia* The point of immediate "^ ^

interest to Americans is the protest against the admission of ^ ^

a certain shipment of American rifles and ammunition said to ^-•

have been temporarily detained at Djibouti, in French Somali-

land*

The articles are written in a rather perfervid

style, but a careful review of them fails to show any seriouB

exaggerations. They were obviously written in a manner in-

tended to catch the public eye, and much can be forgiven in

view of the purpose of the message, i.e. to maintain British

prestige in Abyssinia and to protect British subjects along

the Sudan and Ilenya frontiers.

The expressed desire that ams imports into Abys-

sinia be preyented by the united action of Great Britain,

Italy fiuad js'rance, for the sole stated purpose of preyenting

fur ther

'ftf^
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further slave raids. Is praiseworthy, tut futile, France,

particularly, neTer has co-operated with Grreat Britain in

Abyssinia. If this had been possible, the situation would

have been greatly simplified. It is because of this

i
rivalry. Jealousy maintained by the French, that the British

Minister expressed his earnest desire for American coopera-

tion with Great Britain for the, suppression of slave raid-

ing (despatch JBo. 90, page 9)< He believes that American
t' 'omt^ttm«mm^

favor with the Al)788inian Groyernment is strong enough to

giye the United States power to exert strong moral influence

In this direction.

The reference to slaves within the precincts

of the British legation was well-founded at the time the

enclosed articles were written. This matter, however,

was disposed of, a short time thereafter, when the British

Charge d'Affaires issued an edict to expel all slaves

owned by employees of the Legationo This ruling was en-

forced with the greatest difficulty, hut it was enforced.

nevertheless. The employes could not understand why they

should be compelled to relinquish their personal property,

albeit the said property took the form of human beings.

Some of the employes preferred to relinquish their employ-

ment, this hanring been the presoribed alternative, but

most of them complied. Thus slavery no longer exists in

the British Legation* ^^T-y conceivably the specific order

for this ruling, from the British foreign Office, was the

direct result of the publication of these articles in the

Westminster Gazette.
The
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The authors of the articles referred to are

probably correct in their conclusion that "short of a

deliberate and comprehensive assertion of European autho-

rity there appears to be no way by liiich the exist-

ing system of slavery in Abyssinia can be abolished.*^ The

custom is too deeply rooted in the Ethiopian feudal system.

During my brief visit to Abyssinia I was hourly impressed

by the fact that many slave owners would be decidedly re-

lieved if they could relinquish the financial burden en-

tailed by their scores or hundreds of human chattels.

The slaves, in the Capital at least, do no useful work,

their conception of their idiole duty to their owners

being the ornamental function of running beside him on

the few occasions when he rides forth upon his mount.

I It is an easy life, and the class of people used as slaves

desire no other.

I The incident of the American shipment of muni-

tlons destined for Abyssinia suggests another sidelight

on Anglo-French rivalry. This shipment, the only one of

Its kind on record, was purchased in 1920 by Ato Paulo

s

/ j)ianamano, special Abyssinian emissary to America for this

and other purposes. He thoughtlessly permitted the arms

to be shipped to Aden rather than by a direct boat to

Djibouti. The Aden Government at once seized the con-

signment. Meanwhile His Highness Has Tafarl was about

to accept a -Prench invitation to a fete In his honor at

Djibouti. The Aden Government proffered a counter- invita-

tion to Aden, which he accepted. While in Aden every

possible
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poe8il>ld oourtesy and honor was l)e8towed upon hla,

oulninatlng in the restoration to him of the much-desired

American munitions. The British had scored, and when the

shipment reached Djibouti, the French could scarcely

refuse to permit it to pass through their Protectorate to

its consignee. Has Tafari.

Under the heading, ''The Menellk Regime" a com-

mon error is noted. Emperor Menelilc II died in 1910, and

not in 1913. But his death was shrouded in secrecy for

three years, lest his fabric of goyernment disintegrate

entirely. There was no successor of sufficient character

to hold the provinces together had the ling's death been

announced. In fact, iihder Li J Yasu, the first Hegent,

there was a rapid brealdng up of the admirable unity and

order maintained by Menelik. Has Tafari, therefore, was

handicapped from the beginning of his rule (1916) by in-

subordination, lawlessness and a reTersLon to barbarity,

oonditionB liiich he has labored for nine years to alleviate.

He has not been very successful in establishing his autho-

rity throughout the feudal principalities that are the

Empire, but he has done extraordinarily well in maintain-

ing the semblance of goyernment that exists, in spite of

internal dissension and external scheming.

'"The Scandal of Abyosinia'^ seems to be an

unfair title for the subject matter in question. It

seems superfluous to wax vitriolic over the time-honored

^ customs of an ancient African Smpire . The last slave

country in the world must be induced to change its ways

by

I
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by mora gradual methods. A custom lilce this is not to

be uprooted by stroke of pen or sword.

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your obedient

Loder Park

American Vice Consul

Enclosures :

Copies of Articles from
"Westminster Grazette**.

^'ile Uo. 790.
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THS SCAHBJLL 07 ABYSSINIA.

We publlsli th.i8 morning the first of a aeries

of three articles which contain, we heliere, the^ first

detailed and anthoritatiTe account that has appeared in

this country of present day conditions in Abyssinia* During

the past five years the decay of the authority of the central

Abyssinian goyernment has been a cause of serious concern

and apprehension to the British GoTemnent which haye terri-

torial responsibilities in that quarter of Africa. But the

foreign Office and its officials haye apparently thought it

beet to say as little as possible in the hope that laattors

would improye. It is clear to us, howeyer, after reading

these articles, that the hushing^up policy can no longer be

defended and it is high time that public attention, both

here and in America, should be directed to a situation which

is scandalous in the highest degree. Some of the facts

reyealod by the writers of these articles - both of whtti

haye had long experience of African administration and are

intimately acquainted with all sides of the problem which

they describe - are almost beyond belief. Who would haye

supposed that it was possible anyni^re in the world in 19 22

to see 10,000 newly captured slayes marching in one gang

to life- long captiyity? But the single fact that children
^

bom in freedom under the ^itiah flag are now serring as
r

t

slayes, again under the British flag, in the Legation at

Adis Abeba, should be enough to demonstrate the necessity

for

^. *

" 1

•
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for bringing olTllised public opinion to bear upon the

whole Abyssinian situation.

The point, howeTer, to vAiich the most immediate

attion is necessary is the fate of the consignment of

American monitions that is now lying at Djibouti. The ^ole

system of slave-raids, as our contributors point out, is

founded, upon rifles and cartridges, and Abyssinia is extremely

short of aimuni ti on , owing to the operation of the recent

Arms convention* It is unfortunate that America was not a

signatory to that Convention, but we sure that the State

Department in %shington, once it realises the facts, will

not delay to make its attitude clear. American opinion on

the question of slavery is at least as strong as British

opinion, and that the French ailthorities, as our contributors

suggest, should release those munitions throu^ fear of an

"incident** with the American Grovernment, would be a blunder

too bitterly ironical to be believed.

THE HOME 01' SLATEBY.

American Munitions For Slav Haiding. Abyssinia is the

only remaining free and independent native State in Africa.

It is also the last home of open slavery. In its Capital,

Adis Abeba, there are more slaves than free men. The

British Legation itself is full of slaves, omed by the

Legation servants, #xo would not take service if they were

not allewed to bring their chattels with then* The Legation

oompound Is British soil, yet not only do slaves who ent«r
• >

it n«t become instantly free, but if they have escaped fr

their i

^'1*..
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their owners can and do enter it without hindrance to re-

capture. That l8 an odd enough fact; but a still odder

one is that a great meuiy of these slaves are British sub-

jects captured by slare-raids into British territory*

Slare-raids, howeTer, recp-ire rifles and anmonition, and

as J^rance. Sngland and Italy have botind themselves under

the ix4a Convention of 1919 not to supply munitions to the

Abyssiniane, it is only imarica who is now importing, or

seeJcing to import, arms into the country — arms destined

mednly to fill the great Abyssinian slave-markets* At this

moment a large consignment of American cartridges and auto-

matic rifles is lying at the ^ench port of Djibouti, await-

ing the consent of the French authorities to its transport

into the interior, and there is reason to believe that the

French authorities, not being very much in love themselves

with the Arms Convention and fearing an 'incident* with

the Americein Government — which probably knows nothing

at all of the affair as yet -- may shortly give their consent.

The Menelik Kegi—

.

30 scandalous a state of affairs has

not, of course, arisen suddenly* It is only a natural out-

come of the general conditions which exist in Abyssinia today;

and the situation cannot be explained or understood without

some reference to the recent history of the country* Abys-

sinia owes the preservation of her independenoe partly to

the inability of the neighboring powers to agree on any line

of polivy as to her future, and partly to the great natural

capacity and enlightenment of the Smperor Menelilc, who ruled

the country for nearly a quarter of century from 1869 to

1913. ^neli/^k built Adis Abeba, laid out matelled roads*

promoted

>.*r.m

:i\
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prcMftotod the oonstraotion of a railway from the coast.

Installed a systea of telephones, built bridges and com-

mills, introduced a water-supply, issued an edict against

slaTery, e8tal)lished a bank, a school, and a hospital in

the capital, and imported teachers and doctors fr(»B Bgypt

and elseirtiere. AboTe all, he established a aystem of law

and order throughout the country and maintained his autho-

ri*^ OTS* the prerincial gorernors and sub-chiefs. But no

sooner had he died, nine years ago, than his work fell to

pieces with almost incredible rapidity* &zid already Abys-

sinia has relapsed into a state that approaches barbarism.

The reads have been left unrepaired, the brides have

orteibled, the water mains have become choked up, the mills

are mostly out of order, except a few vAiich hare been sold

to foreigners, the hospital is in ruins the school has

practically ceased to function, and the great trunk tele-

phone system is monopolized by the present Regent for his

om irlTate use. The Central Gorernment exercises no autho-

rity that is worth mentioning at a greater distance than

ten miles from the ^alaoe; and in the capital itself the

inhabitants enjoy little or no security either for their

persons or for their possessions., so that e^en the Legations

hare to be constructed more like forst than like prirate

residences.

After Manelik's death there followed three

years of clril war. In 1914 Li J ^asu, grandson of the great

emperor threw in his lot wlthbthe Turks and Germans. This

led to his domfall, since the Abyssinians, being fanatical

(Coptic)
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(Coptio) Chrlatlans, objected to the alliance with Islam;

and in 1916, after a successful insurrection, Zalditu, a

daughter of Menelik, beoane empress, with Has Tafari as

Regent suid ^eir-Apparent*

After Menelik* This regime has lasted to the present time,

but whether it will last much longer is doubtful. Under

the rule of Tafari the whole country, as has already been

indicated, has fallen into corruption and decay. The remnants

of the Menelilc oiyilisation are steadily disappearing. Ho

Abyssinian, for example, nowadays, from the i^egent to the

lowest slare, adopts the slightest measure of ordinary

sanitation. The road through the iioyal -^alace at Adis Abeba,

up #iioh the Foreign Ministers with their glittering staffs

pass to pay their court to the Sovereign to whom they are

accrsdited, is littered with nauseous and malodorous filth.

The open spaces in the Palace grounds serre as a mere

latrine for the thousands of waiting soldiers, suitors, and

attendants with which they are normally crowded. As Major

Athill Ltated in a recent address to the Koyal Geographical

Society, "I>espite all the eyidenoe of foreign enterprise,

the Abyssinian lives in a state of insanitary squalor, no-

where more marked than in the precincts of the Royal Palace."

Meanidiile in the previnces there is no pretence

of the maintenance of order. Brigands abound, and between

brigeoids cuid local chiefB-ow)((ing merely n<Mninal allegiance

to the central government — there is often not much to

choose. If life and property are not safe in the capital,

they are still less safe anywhere else. In the days of

2mpe r or

r

>
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Smperor Manalik a child might leave Adie Abeba with hie

cow and drive it to the confinee of Abyssinia without fear

of molestation. Todayit is scarcely an exaggeration to

Bay that even a Buropean picnic party cannot afford to be

without lethal weapons # And if a slave ventures outside

his master's compound he is liable to be captured and resold

in some distant market* In short', there is nothing in

Abyssinia that can be described as ''order^ and as for the

'^law^ it is quite useless to appeal to it unless the com-

plainant is rich enough to purchase the Justice he seeks

»

and even then it may still be useless if the defendent

happens to ha^ve a powerful protector. In further articles

we shall describe Abyssinian "justice" more fully, and the

obstacles whioh it places in the way of the European trader.

Also we shall describe the nature and extent of the slave

trade as we have ouxselTes witnessed it. Here we need only

add that, apeurt from a few of the historical details already

mentioned, we have relied upon nothing but our own first-

hand information. It is hard for outsiders to get the

truth about Abyssinia because it is not worth the while

of any "insider" to tell it. Traders who attempted to tell

it would be blaokAlisted/uid probably expelled from the

country; and as for officials, we ]cnow too well, and much

regret, the serious trouble whioh these Tery articles are

lilcely to cause to the staff of the British Legation. But
eren

no one, we are assured, who has spent/three months in Abys-

sinia will question the truth of irt^t we hare written; and

if the importation of arms from America is to be stepped

it

' •

-4
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it l8 necessazy that the olTllisod woBld should know th«

facte about the ptreeent jLhyBSlnlan regime.

—-oOo-
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WHO LIVE BT BBIBBttY.

Trada conditions In Abyssinia are, to put it

mildly uncertain* There is no stability, nor at present

any foundations upon itiich a stable commercial systmi could

be built u^* Abyssinia is almost as large as France and

Germany combined; it is the home of an en c lent "Chriettan"

cirilixation; and it is one of the richest countries in the

world — richer, we believe, thail any other country in

Africa of similar size* ^et it is decaying. Vast areas are

going out of cultivation, partly owing to brigandage and

partly to slave-raiding. One of the writers recently passed

through an outlying district, #iloh, when he first visited

ten years ago, was a remarkably prosperous and populous

country. The soil was so fertile that the hills were

terraced for cultivation. Today it is possible to march

throT:^h this district for days without meeting a single

human being, the terraces are still there, but the people

who should be sowing and reaping are either dead or slaves

in the capital. The whole countryside is abandoned to the

Jackals and the hyenas.

Cash Doim Briiies* A European business man ooming to

Abyssinia has a great deal to learn before he can hope to

establish successful itrade of any sort. As a rule he imagines

that he must enlist the financial Interests of the Abyssinitns

and show them that his undertaicing will directly benefit them

as

-^—

.
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as well as himself. But that, ae he soon discovers, is a

fallacy, for the simple reason that in the unsettled con-

ditions which prevail no Abyssinian can afford to looJc

twelve months aheaA for the benefits that he is promised*

He wants cash down. The new-comer usually begins by giving

the i^gent a large and expensive present (which must include

not less than one modern rifle) euad in return obtains a

passport authorizing to travel and trade in the interior.

But almost before he has completed one day's march he finds

that his "^peLssporf^ is a sure source of trouble and vexation

all along the ro€id. For the writ of Tafari does not run

outside the enyirons of the capital. The local Govemors

are virtually independent, and the sub-chiefs will not

recognize the Regent's letters or jxassports unless they

are endorsed by their immediate superiors. Bach Governor,

or lias, is a little king and a law unto himself • He taxes

the people as he thinks fit and passes what laws he likes;

and only refrains from his independent sovereign authority

on the principle of letting sleeping dogs lie. In every

district, therefore, the European trader has to obtain new

passports and new trading licenses, and even when he has

obtained them, euid paid for them, he cannot tell for how

long or how far they will serve his purpose.

All ytaat Be Squared . Outside the capital regular aalariee

are unknown. The officials live on their perquisites, and

all of them, tax-collectors, police, customs officers, and

even Judges, must be squared before any sort of developnents

can be attempted. The customs houses axe scattered all

along

>-*
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along the main trading routes, and those In outlying dis-

tricts are particularly obnoxious, their methods often

closely approximating to those of the highway robber. The

European trader may attempt to interest the local Governor

by a gift of shares in his company, but such efforts are

only a waste of time and paper. For what the Grovernor, like

everyone else, wants is cash. He does not know how long he

will remain in power, and his one idea is to "salt down"

every dollar he can get hold of, by fair means or foul,

before his inevitable overthrow — and after him the deluge.

Suppose that the European trader desires a mining

concession. He will first approach the iiegent and purchase

the concession, probably with the help of his i^egation.

This wLll be a lengthy and exi)ensive proceeding, and at the

end of it the -^^egent will cease to interest himself in the

matter knowing full well that the concession is valueless

owing to the cerAiiin opposition of the local Governor.

Indeed^ after a month or two he will not hesitate to sell

the same concession over again to a second or even a third

concessionaire, since he knows that though he aiuinot control

the provincial Governors he can safely count upon them to

do their utmost -- irtiioh is enough --to keep the white man out.

Feathering Hie ^'est. -?or such difficulties the courts offer

no redress. No Abyssinian Judge, however heavily he may have

been subsidised -- and, of course, he will always take what

is offered — can give a decision in favor of a European

against a local Governor or Cheif. The Judge must live,

and he feathers his nest while he can. He will give judge-

ment for a European who offers more ready cash than hie

opponent i
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opponent, provided the opponent is not the local Huler,

but naturally he will not risk deposition from every

profitable office if he can help it. ?rom our standpoint

this is the worst sort of "bribery and corruption" but the

Abyssinian does not view it in that light. He sees no more

dishonesty in it than we do in the vote-catching opportunism

of our politicians in this country. It is simply a matter

of ens torn. It checkmates the European trader, but that,

from the Abyssinian point of view, is scarcely a disadvantage.

Qfi the criminal side Abyssinian Justice is

not more reputable, ^om the European point of view it is

mediaeval in its methods cmd purely barbarous in its punish-

ments, ^e police system affords to its members every faci-

lity for theft, blackmail, and highviay robbery, but it affords

no sort of protection to the community which it is supposed

to serve. The recognized punishment for repeated theft —
when it is not corruptly condoned -- is the same today as

it was centuries ago -- namely, amputation of the right hand

and of the left foot through the antle, carried out in the

open aarlcet plaoe« A theft of oranges from the Smprese

[

larder was punished as recently as last May with death by

handing* And It la only five years since an old woman was

\ burled allre in the market place of the capital for the

orias of witchcraft* i^nglngs and executions are still

carried out in public every week with all the brutality

and ferocity of the dark ages, and the sight of the sus-

pended bodies is one of the side-shows on market days in

Adis Abebae Sentences of imprisonment in the town gaol^

even for short periods, are usually sentences of death,

for

1
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for the priBonare are herded together to the number of

perhaps a hundred and fifty in a cell about forty feet by

tiienty. They are dependent, if they have no money, entirely

on charity for their food, and most of them, if they do not

die of starvation, die of typhus or small-pox.

We do not wish to make the picture too dark. Africa

is Africa, and it is not entirely fair to apply European

standards to a purely African State. But the question of

slavery --to which we must always return -- is one of the

absolutes about which, from the fltitish point of view at

any rate, no compromise can be admitted. It is an abomina-

tion irtiich, though natural enough in the conditions which

prevail today in Abyssinia, cannot, once it has been seen,

be tolerated on any terms. The local British representatives

cannot be blamed for facts with which they are powerless to

interfere, but it is hard to understand why the British

J?areign Office has not thought it necessary at the very

least to register some protest against conditions of which

it is fully aware. That slaves should be recaptured and

re-enslaved within the very precincts of the British Legation

at Mis Abeba is wholly intolerable. There must be some way

out of such a situation. We shall discuss the question of

slavery in more detail in our next and final article.

—— oOo-—
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CHADJED GANGS OP CAPTIVES. STOP IMPORTATION OP MUNITIONS.

Abyssinia « as we haye said^ is the last great

home of slavery in Africa, and therefore in the world. And

so strongly is it entrenched that the famous doctrine of

freedom under the iBritish flag is of no effect in the Abys-

sinian capital. The soil of the iiritish Legation does not

differ in this respect from the soil of the Regent i'alace.

Slaye-raiding and slave- trading have increased in Abyssinia

by leaps and bounds during recent years, and today it is

possible for any visitor to witness in Mis Abeba the worst
possib
forms of slavery that have ever cursed the ^rlc continent --

slavery, open, cruel and fiendish, unfettered by European

interference and hardly discountenanced by the -foreign

Offices of the European i'owers.

^ew people can realize all that slavery mectns.

A slave, once secured, is a valuable asset who must be cared

for and fed — as long as he is able-bodied -- as carefully

as a horse or a cow; and his actual physical existence need

not be intolerable. But when we look^t the slave-raiding

and slave* trading which precede slave-owning and at all the

horrors which these processes involve, the impossible

cruelty of the whole system becomes apparent. The early

moining raid by a hidden band on a peaceful sleeping village

»

the SAOlLe of the burning huts, the criei of the woiien and

children, the death or wounding of the men --- all these

things
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things are still to be seen in all their pristine ferocity

on both sides of the borders of Abyssinia •

3)»ad And Dying Left Behind^ G-angs of slaves, marching in

misery, the men chained together in rows, and the women and

children dragging themselves along side the main body, can

be seen by any traveller in Southern Abyssinia today. Some

of these slaves are captured on Abyssinian territory, others

in British 3ast Africa, others in the Anglo-Bgyptian Sudan.

The gangs are not so large as they used to be, becaui^e the
f

border districts have been depopulated. One of the writers

of these articles has seen with his own eyes a convoy of ten

thousand slaves marching towards the great slave market of

Jiraraa; and in the course of a single day s march along the

trail he has counted the dead and dying bodies of more than

fifty captives who have dropped by the road side, i^or on

such Journeys there is no commissariat department, and those

who carry no supplies can hope only for a merciful spear

since the alternative is death by thirst or by the teeth and

talons of wild beasts.

These things we have seen. And we have seen also

hundreds of square miles of territory bitterly depopulated by

Abyssinian raids. Most of this territory is within the con-

fines of the Abyssinian empire, but part of it is within the

British empire. The feujts, we repeat, are not untaiown to

the British Foreign Office, '^e can give wli4i|ever details

may be necessary. Abyssinian raids into the country south-

west of the Bo ma plateau la the British Sudan are constant^

and within the last six months there have been several raids

into

>
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Into the I^nya Colony* The depopulation of the border and

the al>8€cice of adequate police forces tempt the Aby&sinians

to ad-vanoe further and further; and on one occasion at least

they have penetrated no less than 120 miles into British

territory. In regard to certain incidents the British

Government has claimed reparation, but it has never obtained

the payment of a single dollar or a repatriation of a single

British slave. A claim for 5,000 pounds is respect of the

death of Captain Aylmer, who was killed by Abyssinian raiders,

east of Lake Hudolf , in -^-enya Colony, in 1912, has been

constantly preaaediji but is still totally disregarded. Nor

has any reparation or apology been forthcoming for the wound-

ing of Captain ^loyds Jones in i^enya Colony in 1911. And the

Abyssinian Governor who was responsible in 1916 for an attack

upon the Zing's African Rifles fifty miles within the British

border, though he was momentarily recalled at the instance

of the British Government, has since been rewarded with a

new title and restored to his old post.

Gift of Slaves » Other specific incidents might easily be

cited, but it is not our purpose here to give anythig more

than a general outline of the position. The border province

of AbyssiAia are controlled by gangs of robbers and slave-

traders, who are responsible to nobody, though they occasion-

ally pay tribute to the Central Government. Only the other

day the ilegent in Mis Abeba received a present of 140 slaves,

most of whom were children, of both se/.es, between the ages

of six and fourteen, though a few were adult women with

babies at t^ breast. And ever the European inhabitants

of the capital can hardly avoid becoming slave-owners. For

if

\
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if a slare Is given to you you oannot emancipate him

(or her) however much you may wish to do so. You may pay

him wages to salve your conscienoe, but the process of

emancipation is practically unknown, and if you set your

slave free, he is certain to be captured emd again en-

slaved by someone else#

From this difficulty there is no obvious way

out# Short of a deliberate and comprehensive assertion

of Boropean authority, which -- in view of the results of

the -Qattle of Adowa — could not be carried through without

a very substantial demonstration of physical force, there

appears to be no way by vidiich the existing system of slavery

in Abyssinia can be abolished • But there is one thing that

is obviously possible, €uid that is the prevention of the

importation of atms and ammunition. The Abyssinians possess

millions of modem rifles, but their stjcic of ammunition has

fallen ver low indeed — possibly even as low as five pounds

per rifle of the regular army — and when it is exhausted

their power to raid and depopulate fresh areas, vhether in

British or Abyssinian territory, will be destroyed at the

same tiiB* Munitions, therefore, are the crux of the ^ole

situation. The 3uropean powers have contracted not to supply

Abyssinia amongst other African countries, with munitions,

nor with materials for their manufacture, but Amerioa, un-

luckily, has not signed the contract; and so it is to America

that the Abyssinian Government has lately turned. Payment

was made in advance, three months ago, and the cartridges and

automatic rifles, exported from the United "^tates, are now

lying at the port of Djibouti, in -French Somali land, which

•^ ">»
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Is the termlnxLB of the Abyeelnlan railway. The ^rench

author! ties on the spot are not enthusiastic ahout the

Arms Convention and aie inclined to suggest that it was

only accepted owing to British pressure. They object,

however, to its infringanent by the United States — since

if oartridgee are to he sold they have plenty of their omi

that they would like to sell — and as far as we are aware

they have not consented as yet to the importation of these

American munitions through iVench territory. But they may

consent at any time unless London and iVashington are eiroused

to the true state of affeirse The purpose of these articles

is to describe the position as it appears, not merely to the

writers but to every European who has spent even a short time

in Abyssinia. If on any aspect of the question we have

failed to convey a sufficiently precise view of the facts,

we shall be glad to do our best to remedy the defect. Mean-

while, we hope that the American public will realize what is

being done in their neime, and that the 3ritish public will

face the intrinsically impossible situation created by

the presence of British slaves in the British "^egation at

Adis Abebci*

oOo
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No« 7976

RECO
EMBASSY OF THE

STATES OF AMERICA

Ootober 28, 1927,

8

f.'OV 9 27

D

'VMy ,„ -"' Of

^'^'l/M,;

!

For Distr.l/nic::

.4

The Honorable

The Secretary of State^

Washington*

/

Sin

I have the honor to enclose herewith a memorandum prepared
CD
ro
CO

by a member of ny staff giving the siibstanoe of a conversation he

has Just had with M« de Saint Quentin, of the Ministry for Foreign

Affairs 9 regarding the importation of arms into Abyssinia*

I have the honor to be^ Sir^

Your obedient servant^

Qiclosure!

As stated abore

In triplicate

Charge dUffaires ad interim*

" •*' o - '%^^^-^y^mki «'lt»^*3^.-il|j J*-*-
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MgllORAHDUM

]C# de Saint Quentln Informad me that the Pranoh Govemmoiit

Qould not at this tlas paxnlt the ahixment of aroii orar Ita

territory Into Abyitlnla itfiether from the United Statea^ France^

or whatever oountzy of origin*

Vot only from the standpoint of the Interests of Prenoh

Somallland but also from the standpoint of the Interests of the

muoh larger Italian and British oolonles adjoining Abyssinia

was It necessary to forbid this transportation of arms to Ibysslnla^

and the British and Italian authorities were much more emphatic on

this point than were the Prench« He said that a oonferenoe was to

be held between represent at Ires of the French^ British^ and Italian

lonles adjoining Abyssinia with a riew to arrlrlng at a decision

concerning a unlf%m x>olloy to be adopted In the matter of the

shipment of arms to Abyss Inla* Until such an agrsement had been

reached^ the French could not permit the shipment of axna throo^

their territory without discourtesy to the British and Itallsn

authorities*

K* de Saint Quentln added that he hoped that the United States

would forbid the exportation of arms to Abyssinia In the same manner

as France forbade exportation to Usxlco*

BMJlUn IHTSE.

lm«rloaa ^baaay.

Pari!, Ootob«r 27, 1927,

*%>
.|
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. BU/S^BASSY OF THE

O^^I^^^^ATES OF AMERICA
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9-\^^^iL*\^ NoT«mb»r 4, 1927,

No. 7998
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The Honora'ble Ci. :::

The Seorotary of State,

Washington.

Sir: ?i!V."M'1
With reference to mg despatch ITo. 7976 of October 28, 1927, I

enclosing a memorandum of a conversation with il« de Saint Quentin

of the Llinistry for Foreign Affairs, regarding the importation of

arms into Abj^ssinia, it should be added that these statements by

M. de Saint Quentin were intended as a further reply to the verbal ^ ^.

enquiries of Mr. Candler Cobb, as explained in my despatch No* 7428
/^ '

—

-

on ILi^ 2, 1927.

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your obedient servant

ii

Charge d*Affaires ad interim.

In triplicate

n >
•

7 '

•V »
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One of the

REGARDING:/ Interests Of British OoTemnent in Ab/ssinia is to daedk
smuggling of fire arms into the country.
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DIVISION OF NEAR EASTERN AFFAIRS

BgORTATION OF ARMS TO ETHIOPIA .
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l1 The question of the exportation of arms to Ethiopia

has oome up for oonslderation from time to time. It has

therefore become desirable to ascertain what internation|d

agreements exist affecting this trade and what policies

have been adopted by various Gtovernments with respe

It.
^

^^
^ w

4A

In order to obtain a better prospective for the con^

sideration of this subject it has been considered desirable

to outline the developments since 1884. In October of tjiat

year Germany and France issued an invitation to various

Gtovernments to send representatives to a conference to

meet in Berlin for the purpose of considering (1) the ^

freedom of commerce in the basin ajid the mouth of the Congdo
CO

(2) the application to the Congo and the Niger of tha o
principles of the Vienna Congress relating to the free

navigation of international rivers, and (3) the definition

of the formalities to be observed in order to render the

occupation of territories on the African Continent effective

The reason for calling the conference was that the Interests

^

^

of tht i
•

J

.•^x- Jt
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of the European powers engaged In obtaining colonial

posseBslone In Africa had conflloted at various points.

On February 36, 1885 a General Convention was signed out-

lining the views of the delegates* This Convention, hoiM

ever, very soon required amplification and a new con-

vention known as the Qeneral Aot of Brussels was signed

on July 2, 1890 • Among the various questions regulated

by the new convention is the supervision of trade in arms

and ajnmunition. Articles 7III to XIV of the Convention

which contains the provisions on this subject read as

follows:

••Article VIII

• ••The experience of all nations that
have intercourse with Africa having shown the
pernicious and preponderating part played by
firearms In operations connected with the slave--

» trade as well as Internal wars between the
( native tribes; and this same experience having
I

clearly proved that the preservation of the

f African population whose existence it is the
f express wish of the powers to protect ^ is a

^

radical impossibility, if measures restricting
the trade in fire-^arms and ammunition are not
adopted, the powers decide, so far as the
present state of their frontiers permits, that

^
the importation of fire-arms, and especially of
rifles and improved weapons, as well as of
powder, ball and cartridges, is, except in the
cases and under the conditions provided for in
the following Article, prohibited in the
territories comprised between the 80th parallel
of North latitude and the 22d parallel of South
latitude, and extending westward to ^e Atlantic
Ocean and eastward to zhe Indian Ocean and its

i

dependencies

.««4.,

* *

^

y

A
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"dependenclea, Inoludlng the ielande adjacent to
the ooast wltnln 100 nautical miles from the
shore.

Article IX.

"The introduction of fire-arms and ammunition,
when there shall he oooasion to authorize it in the
possessions of the signatory powers that exercise
rights of sovereignty or of proteotorate in Africa,
shall he regulated, unless identical or stricter
regulations have already been enforced, in the
following manner in the sone defined in Article VIII:

"All iBq>orted flre-ams shall be deposited, at
the cost, risk and peril of the importers, in a
public warehouse under the supervision of the State
government, lo withdrawal of flre-arma or imported
ammunition shall take place from such warehouses
without the previous authorisation of the said governr-
ment* This authorisation shall, ezoept in the oases
hereinafter specified, be refused for the withdrawal
of all arms for accurate firing such as rifles,
magazine guns, or breeot^loaders, whether whole or
in detached pieces, their oaftridges, caps, or other
ammunition intended for them*

"In seaports and under conditions affording the
needful guarantees , the respective governments may
permit private warehouses, but only for ordinary
povder and for flint^^look muskets, and to the
exclusion of ioqproved arms and ammunition therefor*

"Independently of the measures directly taken
by governments for the eurming of the public force
and the organisation of their defence, individual
exceptions may be allowed in the case of persons
furnishing sufficient guarantees that the weapon
and ammunition delivered to them shall not be given,
assigned or sold to third parties, and for travelers
provided with s declaration of their government
stating that the weapon and ammunition are intended
for their personal defence exolusively.

"A).l arms, in the oases provided for in the
preceding paragraph, shall be registered and marked
by the supervising authorities, who shall deliver
to the persons in question permits to bear sirms,

stating the name of the bearer and showing the
stamp with which the weapon is marked. These per-
mits shall be revocable in case proof is furnished

that they

1

J
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"that they have been Improperly used, and shall
be Issued for five years only, but may be renewed.

*The above rule as to warehousing shall also
apply to gunpowder.

"Only fllnt^look guns, with unrlfled barrels,
and oommon gunpowder known as trade powder, may
be withdrawn from the warehouses for sale. At
each withdrawal of arms and ammunition of this
kind for sale, the looal authorities shall deter-
mine the regions In whloh suoh arms and ammunition
may be sold. The regions In whloh the slave-trade
Is carried on shall always be exoluded. Persons
authorised to take arms or powder out of the public
warehouses, shall present to the State government,
every six months, detailed lists Indicating the
destinations of the arms and powder sold, as well
as the quantities still remaining In the warehouses.

Article X.

"The Qovernments shall take all such measures
as they may deem necessary to Insure as oooq)lete
a fulfilment as possible of the provisions re-
specting the loqportatlon, sale and transportation
of fire-arms and ammunition, as well as to prevent
either the entry or exit thereof via their Inland
frontiers, or the passage thereof to regions where
the slave-trade is rife.

"The authorisation of transit within the
limits of the sone specified in Article VIII shall
not be withheld when the arms and ammunition are
to pass across the territory of the signatory or

;, adherent power occupying the coast, towards inland
territories under the sovereignty or protectorate

1^
of another signatory or adherent power, unless

f'i this latter power have direct access to the sea
through its own territory. If this access be wholly
Interrupted, the authorisation of transit can not
be withheld. Any application for transit must be

'
accompanied by a declaration emanating from the
government of the power having the inland possessions,
and certifying that the said arms and ammunition are
not Intended for sale, but are for the uas of the
authorities of such power, or of the mllitaxy forces
necessary for the protection of the missionary or
commercial stations, or of persons mentioned by name
in the declaration. levertheless, the territorial
power of the coast retains the right to stop,
exceptionally and provisionally, the transit of
improved arms and ammunition across its territory,

if, in

i
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"If, In oonsequence of inland dieturbances or
other serious danger, there is ground for fearing
lest the despatch of arms and ammunition may
compromise its own safety.

Article XI.

''The powers shall oommunioate to one another
information relating to the traffic in fire-arms
and ammunition, the permits granted, and the
measures of repression in force in their respective
territories.

Article XII.

"The powers engage to adopt or to propose to
their respectiye legislative bodies the measures
necessary everywhere to secure the punishment of
infringers of the prohibitions contained in
Articles VIII and IX, and that of their accomplices
besides the seisure and confiscation of the pro-
hibited arms and ammunition, either by fine or
ioq>riBonment, or by both of these penalties, in
proportion to the importance of the infraction
and in accordance with the gravity of each case.

Article XIII.

*The signatory powers that have possessions
in Africa in oontaot with the sone specified in
Article VIII, bind themselves to take the necessary«

^
measures for preventing the introduction of fire-
arms and ammunition across their inland frontiers
into the regions of said lone, at least that ttf

improved arms axid oartridges.

Article XIV.

"The system stipulated in Articles VIII to
XIII, shall remain in force for twelve years. In
casa none of the contracting parties shall have
given notice twelve months before the expiration
of this period, of its intention to put an end to
it, or shall have demanded its revision, it shall
remain obligatory for two years longer, and shall
thus continue in force from two years to two years."

In this

-I
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In this oonnectlon It should be noted that Ethiopia

adhered to the General Aot of Brussels on September 16

,

1890.

On Deoember 13, 1906, the Gk>vernmenti of Great Britain,

France and Italy entered Into an agreement for the purpose

of making more effective the provisions of Articles VIII

to XIV of the General Aot of Brussels* An Informal trans-

lation of the new agreement reads as follows;

"Agreement between the United Kingdom, France,
and Italy, Respecting the Importation of
Arms and Ammunition into Abyssinia, signed
at London, Deoember 13, 1906.

" Franoe, Great Britain, and Italy, having a
common interest in the prevention of all dis-
turbances in their respective territories in
Ethiopia and on the Red Sea littoral, the Gulf
of Aden, and the Indian Ocean, have agreed as
follows:

"1. The Oontractlng Governments, having
regard to the provisions of Articles VIII to
XIII of the General Act of Brussels of the 2nd
of July, 1890, bind themselves to exercise a
rigorous supervision over the importation of
arms and aouBunltions

"The French Government at Jibuti and Obok,
in the territories of French Somaliland;

"The British Government in British Somali-
land and the ports and territories of Zelia,
Berbera, Aden, and Perlm; and

"The Italian Government in Erythraea, Italian
Somaliland, and more especially in the ports of
Massawah and Assab.

"8« Transit permits for arms and ammunition
destined for the Ethiopian Government, recogniced
Ethiopian Chiefs, and private persona in Ethiopia,
will only be granted on a request to that effect
formulated by the said Government, indicating by
name the persons authorieed, the nature and
quantity of arms and ammunition, and certifying

that
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"that the said arms and afflmunltlon are not in-
tended for sale.

"3. The three Qovernmenta engage to make
joint representations to the Negue with a view
to the prohibition, in aocoi^danoe with the pro-
visions of the General Aot of Brussels, of the
traffic in arms and ammunition in Abyssinian
territory.

"4« As regards the supervision of dhows
trading for arms from Jibuti, Aden, Perim,
Zelia, Massawah, Assab, and other ports of
those regions to points outside the zone of
protection defined by the Aot of Brussels,
measures will be taken to prevent them from
smuggling.

•(§• While ejqpressly maintaining the
principles of rrenoh legislation in regard to
the right of visit, and it being agreed that
the British and Italian Government s maintain
their principles in regard to this question,
the French Oovernment agrees that the measures
of control exercised by the local authorities
in British and Italian territorial waters over
small British and Italian native merchant
craft (dhows) shaill also be applicable in
Italian and British territorial waters to dhows
flying the French flag. The British and Italian
Gtovernraents also agree that the measures of oon-
trol exercised by the local authorities in
French territorial waters over small French
native merchant craft (dhows) shall alec be
applicable to dhows flying the British or

^

Italian flags.
These. measures shall be inforced without

necessitating a recourse to the formalities
laid down by the Consular Conventions in force
between the three Governments.

"6. In order to facilitate the supervision
of native craft, and in order to prevent any
wrongful use of the flag, the three Governments
engage to communicate to each other every year

f a list of the dhows authorized to fly their
respective flags.

"7, The three Gtovernments will further see
that the dhow owners authorised to fly the French,
British, or Italian flag shall such show such
plain marks on their craft as will permit of easy
recognition at a distance.

"8. The

4
'A
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"8. The British. French, and Italian
Governments agree to instruct their respective
local authorities to concert amongst them-
selves as to the best means of carrying out
the measures to he taken as the result of this
Agreement

•

^9. The present Agreement shall hold good
for a period ox twelve years from the date of
signature y and shall then remain in force for
periods of three years , unless it is denounced
six months before,

^Done at London, December 13, 1906«
'Signed) S. Orey
Signed) Paul Gambon
Signed; A. De San Gkiiliano.*^

From the time of the signature of the General Act
y

of Brussels until the close of the World War, great progress

had been made in the type of armaments in use. During the

same period the demand for effective limitation of armaments

had also been increasing. In the circumstances the Peace

Conference found itself confronted with the complex situr-

ation of meeting the public demands for limiting armaments

as well as with a desire to reduce the possibility of

further military conflict. The Peace Conference therefore

adopted a basis for new international agreements respecting

the control of international trade in arms and ammunition.

The basis for this control is indicated in Articles VIII,

XXII and XXIII of the Covenant of the League of Nations.

Article VIII gives expression to the desire of the signatory

powers that a reduction in armaments be undertaken to the

lowest point consistent witn national safety. The Article

states
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•tatet that the menbers of the League itgree that the maniv-

facture of arms and aunmunitlon by private entexpxleet is

open to grave object ions. By this Article the members of

the League also undertake to exchange fully and frankly

information concerning their armaments and concerning

their military, naval and air prograaa and the condition

of such industries in the respective countries as are

adaptable to war<-like purposes. It is evident, however,

that it was not the intention of the conference to prohibit

international trade in arms because Article VIII of the

Convention states that due regard should be given to the

necessities of those members of the League which were un-

able to manufacture ammunition and iaqplemente of war

necessary for their safety.

In Article XXII the Covenant states that "other peoples,

especially those of Central Africa, are at such a stage

that the Mandatory must be responsible for the administration

of the territory under conditions which will guarantee free^

dom of conscience and religion, subject only to the

maintenance of public order and morals, the prohibition of

abuses such as the slave trade, the arms traffic and the

liquor traffic, and the prevention of the establishment

of fortifications or military and naval bases and of

military training of the natives for other than police

purposes
A "H
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» purposes and the defense of territory, and will also secure

equal opportunities for the trade and oommeroe of other

Members of the League**

The provisions of Article XXIII are so iiq>ortant in

this connection that I shall quote them in full:

"Subjeot to and in acoordanoe with the
provisions of international oonventiont
existing or hereafter to be agreed upon, the
Members of the League:

*(d) will entrust the League with the
general supervision of the trade in arms and
ammunition with the countries in whioh the
control of this traffic is necessary in the
common interest;"

In pursuance of the provision contained in the League

of Nations Covenant the Peace Conference drafted a con-

vention for the control of international trade in arms

and sjomunition. A Convention for this purpose was signed

at St. Oermain on September 10, 1919. In order to insure

the effectiveness of the Convention at the earliest possible

date the delegates appended a protocol which expressed

their views that pending the ratification of the Con-*

vent ion the Contracting Powers should take no measures

in contravention of the treaty stipulations*

By Article I of the Convention the Contracting Parties

undertook to prohibit the export of all arms and ammunition.

By the second paragraph of the Article, however, they re^

served to themselves the right to grant licenses for the

export

. . ^>
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export of such arms for the needs of their own Gtovernmente

or for any of the Gk^vernments parties to the Oonventlon*

The same Article states that in the case of *fire-arms

and ammunition apt to be used in war and for other purposes"

the High Oontra>oting Parties reserve the right to determine

according to the importance, destination, and all the

particulars of any shipment . whl ch of the uses for which

the arms may be intended and their right to decide in every

case whether the shipment was permissible under the pro-
*

visions of the Oonvention*

By Article 3 the Contracting Parties undertook to

prohibit (except through the granting of permits under

certain conditions) the exportation of fire-arms and

ammunition other than "war arms" and ammunition when ix>*
/

tended for sones or countries specified in Article 6 of

the Convention* The sones referred to are (1) all the

African Continent with the exception of Algeria, Libya,

the Union of South Africa, and the adjacent islands

within less than 100 mautical miles of the coast, as well

as the Islands of Princes, St. Thomas, Anabon and Socotra;

(2) Trans-OauoaVsia, Arabia, Persia, Qwadar and the

territories of the Continent of Asia, which on August 1,

1914, were parts of the Ottoman Cnpire; and (3) a certain

/ described
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desoribed ooean Eone inoluding the Red Sea, the Qulf of

Men, the Persian Gulf and the Sea of Oman.

Artlole 3 provided that such shipments as would be

made under contracts entered into prior to the time the

Convention came into force should be subjected to the

provisions of the Convention* By Article 4 the Con-

tracting Powers undertook to grant no export permits

to a country refusing to accept the guardianship under

which it had been placed, or having been placed under

the guardianship of a power, should attempt without the

assistance of the said power to obtain any of the arms

and ammunition mentioned in Articles 1 and 2«

Article 5 provided for the organisation of a Central

Bureau under the order of the League of Nations* This

Bureau would be charged with the duty of collecting and

preserving documents of every kind exchanged between the

Contracting Parties relating to the traffic in arms and

ammunition. The last two paragraphs of Article 5 stipv>«

lated that each of the Contracting Powers should annually

publish and submit to the Central Bureau and to the Secre>

tary of the League of Hations a report concerning the
«

licenses to export granted by it as well as full;

statistical information regarding the exportation ot

arms without licenses*

Chapter 3 of

4 .
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Chapter 3 of the Oonventlon (Articles 7 to 10)

dealing with the superviaion of the traffic in arms on

land stated tnat arms and ammunition for the importation

of which special permits had been issued could be entered

only at the ports designated by the proper authorities

and must be stored in public warehouses placed under the

exclusive Jurisdiction of these authorities* The articles

placed in these warehouses could not be removed without

previous license obtained from the public authorities

in accordance with definite rules. In the sones speci*^

fied in Article 6 the trade in arms and ammunition would

be placed under the supervision of the public authorities

and regulated in accordance with the principles stated

in Article 8« The making and mounting of arms and

ammunition in the sones mentioned In Article 6 would be

entirely under the jurisdiction of the local authorities.

The commodities in question might be transported by one

state over the territory of ajiothex State within the

prohibited sonet If satlsfaotory guarantees had been given

with respeot to the eventual use and destination of the

artioles. In oase of a violation of the guarantees no

further periBlte would be granted to the offending state

without the previous consent of the League of Nations*

In view of the delay in the aotion on the Convention

by a number of Governments the British Ambassador proposed

to
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to the Conference of AmbassadorB at Paris, June 30, 1920,

that the protocol attached to the Oonvention shouldbe

considered as applying only to the stipulations of the

Convention which referred to the prohibited sones speci-

fied in Article 6« An announcement to that effect

appeared subsequently in the BOARD OF TRADS JOURNAL.

The statement of the British Ambassador was not

merely a statement of a policy but it became a rule of

action for the European powers* This fact Is Illustrated

by the following excerpt from a note of February 35,

1922, from the British Embassy In Washington to the De-

partment:

"The Inqportation of arms into Abyssinia
has, since the war, been practically stopped
by the operation of the Tripartite Treaty of
1906 between Oreat Britain, France and Italy,
reinforced by informal arrangements between
these Powers.

*Ras Taffari has, however, been endeavoring
since Ap'il last to obtain permission to ioqport
the oonslgnnent of American arms to which I

have already referred. The French and Italian
Oovernments hava agreed to their importation.

' His Majesty* s Qovernment have not yet agreed
but have the matter under consideration.
Should permission eventually be given by His
Majesty* s Qovernment it will be in return for
strict guarantees that the arms will remain in
the personal possession of Ras Taffari.

"In view, however, of the present conditions
it is, in the opinion of His Majesty's Qovernment,
most undesirable that the importation of arms into -^

Abyssinia except in the most restricted quantities 'I

should be permitted. I feel sure that this opinion
is fully shared by the Qovernment of the United

1^

States
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"States and that it la unneoeesaty for me
in any way to enlarge upon the unfortunate
results which would be likely td flow from
any widespread distribution of fire-arms
in that country,"

In this connection it should be noted that the re-

strictions mentioned in the foregoing quotation did not

/ result in a complete prohibition on the importation of

arms into Abyssinia because apparently certain quantities

were exported to that country from France according to

a telegram which appeared in L£ TIMPS on April 15, 1923,

dated froa Rome April 14}

"The CORRISRS BELLA SERA claims to have
learnt from Addit-Ababa that the Abyssinian
Qovernment has received * through the good
offices of the French Government* twelve
hundred rifles and two hundred thousand
cartridges which are destined for the arming
of the polioe fores, which is endeavoring
at the present time to repress the traffic
of slave-traders who, from Sudan, try to
cross Ethiopia in order to sell their slaves
to the Sheiks of Arabia*"

The League of Nations made repeated efforts to ob-

tain the ratification of the Convention of St. Oermain

but only some of the smaller nations signified a willing^*

ness to ratify it. The Department received communications

concerning the matter both from the Secretary GreneraLl of

the League and from the British Qovernment urging the

ratification of the Convention* After full consideration

of the subject in the Department and after having obtained

the
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the views of the War and Kavy Dapartmente on the eubject,

the Department prepared a reply wbloh, haying received

the approval of the President, was forwarded to the British

finbassy on August 5, 1922 • The objections formulated by

this Qovernment were stated as follows!

"After a oareful examination of the
terms of the Convention, it has been decided
that the objections found thereto render
impossible ratification by this Qovernment*

"While the application of the Conven-
tion to certain designated areas ox tones,
extending in effect the Brussels Contention,
may fulfill a useful object, the plan of the
present Convention is much broader. A* has
been pointed out, the distinctive feature
of this plan is not a provision for a general
limitation of armament, but the creation of
a system of control by the sig^natory powers
of the traffic in arms and munitions, these
signatory powers being left free not only to
meet their own requirements in the territories
subject to their jurisdiction but to provide
for supplying each other with arms ajid muni-*
tions to the full extent that they may see
fit.

"There is particular objection to the
f provisions by which the contracting parties

would be prohibited from selling arms and
munitions to states not parties to the Conven-
tion. By such provisions, this Grovernment
would be required to prevent shipments of
military supplies to any of the following
Latin American countries^ (which it is under-
stood have not signed or adhered to the Con-
vention), vis., Argentina, Colombia, Costa
Rica, Dominican Republic, Honduras, Mexico,
Paraguay, Uruguay, and Salvador, however
desirable it might be to permit suoh ship-
ments, merely because they are not signatory
powers and might not desire to adhere to the
Convention.

"Finally, it may be observed that the
provisions of the Convention relating to the

>
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"League of Nations are so Intertwined with
the whole Convention as to make It lopraoti**
oable for this Government to ratify, In view
of the fact that It Is not a member of the
League of Nations.*

The Department also Informed the British Embassy

that It had no objection to the transmission to the League

of Nations of a oopy of the Department's note of August 5,

1922.

After the League had examined the Department's reply

the Assembly ad.opted a resolution requesting the Temporary

Mixed Oommission to study the question further. The

Assembly also recommended that the Counoll should Invite

the Oovernment of the United States to cooperate with the

Temporary Mixed Oommission in the preparation of a draft
A

convention or convent ions* Subsequently aji Invitation was

received by this Government from the League to cooperate

in a preliminary study of the matter and this invitation

was acoepted. The Department instructed the American

Minister to Switserland to represent it in the study.

When Ethiopia applied for membership In the League;

of Nations, September 28, 1923, the League referred the

application to a committee for consideration. The Com-

mittee based its Investigation on the following queetionst

(1) Is Ethiopia's request for admission Into the

League in order?

f (2) Is Ethiopia recogniced de jure and de facto and by

what States?

(3) Does

.%f̂5^
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(3) Does the oountry possess a stable Qovernment

and well defined frontiers?

(4) l8 it fully self-governing?

(5) What have been the acts and declaratione of

Ethiopia

i

' (a) As regards her international engagements;

(b) As regards the stipulations of the League
with reference to armamentsT

The Oommittee also had before it the telegram from

the Prince Regent of Ethiopia (now King) stating that

*the Abyssinian Grovernment is prepared to accept the

conditions laid down in Article I of the Covenant and

to carry out all obligations incumbent upon members of

the League of Nations^*'

The Oommittee of the League took note of the above

declaration of Ethiopia as indicating her good will with

respect to the fulfillment of her international obligations,

It requested, however, that Ethiopia should sign the

^ following declaration:

"The Umpire of Abyssinia, following the
example of other sovereign States which have
given special undertakings on the occasion
of their admission to the League of Nations,
makes the following declaration:

"!• Abyssinia adheres to the obligations
formulated in Article II, paragraph I, of the
Convention signed at 3t. Gtermain^en-^Laye on
September 10th, 1919, amending the Oeneral

a,. Act of Berlin dated February 26th, 1885, and
' the General Act and Declaration of Brussels

dated July and, 1890,

, 'V .«

"2. Abyteinia
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"3. AJjysBinia, recognizing as binding
the system at present established with regard
to the importation of arms and ammunitions,
undertakes to oonform to the principles set
forth in the Convention and Protocol signed
at St. CJermain-en-Laye on September 10th,
1919, and in particular to the stipulations
contained in Article VI of the said Oonventlon.

*Z» Abyssinia declares herself ready now
and hereafter to furnish the Council with any
information which it may require, and to take
into oonsidaration any recommendations which
the Oounoil may make with regard to the fulfill**
ment of these obligations, in which she recogniEes

\ that the League of Mations is concerned,'*

The Committee of the League was of the opinion that

H
i

from a military, naval and air point of view the present

military, naval and air forcee of Ethiopia did not con-»

stitute an objection to her admission to the League of

Nations.

As a further indication of his willingness to ful-*

fill the engagements respecting trade and possession of

arms and ammunition the Prince Regent notified the Secre^

tary general of the League that the Government had issued nen

and explicit regulations regarding arms and ammunition. He

suggested also that if experience should prove these regu-

lations inadequate it was his intention to amend and supple-*

ment them at a later date. The edict covering the regu^^
*-j

lations reads as follows:

"All persons are forbidden to enter or
leave Abyssinia if in possession of weapons
of war, or to Import or export weapons of
war, unless they have previously obtained
authorisation and have paid the duties in
accordance with the regulatiots •

Any

rr^
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*'Any person in poseesslon of weapons of
war iB forbidden to transfer them by gift,
or to sell them, unless he had previously
obtained authorisation and has paid the duties
in accordance with the Regulations.

"All persons, except soldiers and persons
in Government service, aire forbidden to possess
weapons of war unless they have had them staDq>ed
and have paid the stamping duty in accordance
with the Regulations.

"It is forbidden to manufacture new weapons
or to repair damaged weapons unless authorisation
has previously been obtained and the duty has been
paid in accordance with the Regulations.

"The present Edict shall apply to firearms
(weapons of war) but not to ewords and lances
(armes blanches) • The latter may be manufactured
without licences subject merely to payment of the
duties hitherto imposed.

"This Edict shall come into force on the
first day of Hamlie of the Year of arace 1916
(July 8th, 1924). Violations of its provisions
will be severely punished.

"Licenses shall be obtained and duties paid
in the manner laid down in the Regulations, which
may be seen at the Ministry of foreign Affairs
at Addis-Abbaba and in the offices of the
provincifld, Qovernors in the provinces.

"The first day of Miasia of the Tear of
Grace 1916, (April 9th, 1924)."

After the Temporary Mixed Oommission had done a con-

siderable amount of preliminary work the powers sent repre-

sentatives to Oeneva to negotiate a new convention for the

control of international trade in arms auid ammunition to take

the place of the St. Oermaln Convent ion of 1919. Article I

of the new convention defined arni^ and ammunition into five

categories which included war vessels of all kinds

(category 3)

:i
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(category 3) eoid aircraft (category 4)t The Convention also

made definite provisions for supervision amd publloity. The

provisions with respeot to supervision of the trade in arms

are contained prlnoipally in the following artiol'es:

/ •Article 2.

I

I
"The High Contracting Parties undertake not

I to export or permit the export of articles covered
by Oategory I, except in accordance with the following
conditions:

"1. The export shall be for a direct supply
to the Qovernment of the importing State or,
with the consent of such Gtoverhment, to a
public authority subordinate to It;

"2. An order in writing, which shall be signed
or endorsed by a representative of the Importing
Qoverniient duly authorised so to act, shall have
been presented to thebompetent authorities of the
exporting country. This order shall state that
the articles to be exported are required for de~
livery to the importing Qovernment or public autho-'
rity as provided In paragraph 1.

Article 3.

"Mevertheless, export for supply to private
persons may be permitted in the following cases;

"l. Articles oovered by Oategory I exported
direct to a Mmufacture of war material for
UBS by him for the requirsaents of his industry,
provided their Import has been duly authorised
by the Qovsmment of the iqporting country;
*Z» Rifles, muskets and carbines and their

ammunition eq>orted for suqpply to rifle
associations formed for the encouragement of
Individual sport and duly authorised by their
own Government to use them, the import of which
is not contrary to any other provisions of the
present Convention, Such arms and ammunition
shall be sent direct to the Oovernment^of the
importing country for transmission by suoh
Government to the associations for which they
are supplied*

"3. Sample

A
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"3* Samples of artiolet oovered by Category I

ejqported for demonstration purposes direct to a
trade representative of the exporting manufacturer,
suoh representative being duly autborised by the
Government of the importing country to receive them

''In the above-mentioned oases, an order in writing,
endorsed by the Government of the iBq)orting country or
by its representative dul^ authorised so to act, must
have been presented to the authorities of the exporting
country. It shall contain mil the information necessary
to show that the order 1b prpperly made under this
Article. /

"Article 4.

"permission to export under Articles 2 and 3 shall
be signified by a licence. An export declaration, if
filed with and approved by the oonqpetent authorities
of the Sxporting country, may take the place of a
licence.

"Suoh licence or declaration must contain:

"(a) A description sufficient for the
identification of the articles to which it
relates, and giving their designation according
to the headings in Category I, and their
number or weight;

"(b) The name
"(o) The name

consignee;
"fd) The name

has authorised the

and address of the exporter;
and address of the Importing

of the Oovernment which
import*

"laoh separate consignment which crosses the
frontier of the ax^rting country, whether by land,
water or air, shall be acooB^panled by a document
containing the particulars Indicated above. This
document may be either the licence or export declara-*
tion or a certified copy thereof or a certificate
Issued by the Customs authorities of the exporting
country, stating that the consignment is exported
under licence or export delcaration in aooordanoe
with the provisions of the present Convention*

"Article 5.

£
:
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"Article 5.

••The articles covered by Category II shall
only be exported under cover of an export doou^
ment, which may be either a licence issued by the
competent authorities of the en}ortinK country or
an export declaration endorsed oy or riled with
them. If the legislation of the importing country
requires the endorsement of a duly authorised repre^
sentative of its Qovernmenty and if this fact has
been notified by the said Government to the Oovern^
ment of the exporting country, then such an endorse^
ment must have been obtained and submitted to the
competent authorities of the Exporting country be-«

fore the export may take place

•

"leither the licence nor the export declaration
shall entail any responsibility upon the Government

I

of the exporting country as to the destination or

I

ultimate use of any consignment,
"HeverthelesSy if the High Contracting Parties

I
consider, on account of the size, destination or
other circumstances of a consignment, that the arms
and ammunition consigned are intended for war pur-«
poses, they undertake to apply to such consignment
the provisions of Articles 2, 3 and 4."

The signatories to the Treaty agreed to publish full

information regarding their importation or expoyi^ation of

arras and they agreed not to apply a more favorable treat-

ment to the importation of arms and ammunition coming from

territories of non-contracting states than they would apply

to such importation from territories of contracting states.

The new treaty also contained provisions with respect

to special sones with which the trade in these commodities

was to be subject to special supervision. These sones were

(a) the whole of the Continent of Africa with the exception

of Sgypt,Lybia, Tunisia, Algeria, the Spanish possessions

in North Africa, Abyssinia and the Union of South Africa

together

^u:"
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together with the territories under its mandate and of

Southern Rhodesia. This zone also includes the adjacent

islands which are situated within 100 marine miles from

the coast thereof and also Prince's Island in the Bight

of Biafra, St. Thomas, Annobon and Socotra but does not

include the Spanish Islands situated to the North of the

parallel of 63 degrees North latitude; (b) the Arabian

peninsula, Owadar, Syria, and the Libanon, Palestine and

Transjordflin and Iraq; (c) maritime zone whioh includes the

Red Sea, the Oulf of Aden, the Persian Gulf and the Qulf

of Oman. It should be noted that In the new oonventlon

Abyssinia was specifically excluded from the special cone*

A more definite statement on that point is included in

Article 28 which reads as follows:

^Abyssinia, desirous of rendering as effective
as possible the supervision of the traule in arms
and ammunition and in implements of war, which is
the subject of the present Convention, hereby
undertakes, in the free exercise of her sovereign
rights, to put into force, so far as concerns her
own territory, all regulations which may be neces--
sary to fulfil the provisions of Articles 12 to 18
inclusive of the said Convention relating to exports,
imports and the transport of arms, ammunition and
implements of war.

••The High Contracting Parties take note of the
above undertake, and, being in full sympathy with
the desire of Abyssinia to render as effective as
possible the supervision of the trade in arms, and
ammunition and in ioqplements of war, hereby under-
take to conform to the provisions of the above--
mentioned Articles so far as concerns Abyssinian
territory, and to respect the regulations put into
force, in accoilAance with the said undertaking, by
Abyssinia as a sovereign State*

"If a
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••If a State, at present Included in the
Bpeoial Eones. should at the moment of its
accession to xhe present Oonventlon assume with
respect to its own territory the same undertakings
as those set forth in the first paragraph of this
Article, and also, when such State possesses a
seaooast, those contained in Articles 19 to 36
inclusive in so far as the same are applicable,
the High Contracting Parties hereby declare that

I they will consider suoh State as excluded from
the said sones from the date that its accession
becomes effective as specified in Article 41 and
that they will accept as regards such State the

\ obligations set forth in the second paragraph of
the present Article, and also, when the State
excluded possesses a sear-coast, the obligations
of Articles 19 to 27 inclusive in so far as they

I are applicable*"

In Article 13 the signatory powers agreed not to export

or to permit the exportation of articles covered by cate-

gories 1, 2, 4 and 5 to places within the special zone

unless a license had been issued in conformity with the

conditions specified in Article 14« It shouldbe noted

that an export declaration if filed with and approved by

the competent authorities of the exporting country might

take the place of a license. Since Article 14 contains

the provisions under which an export license shall be

issued I am quoting it in full.

"The High Oontraoting Parties undertake not
to Issue the export llcenoes nor to approve the

L export deolaratlons required under Article 13
unless they are satisfied that the conditions

^
stated In paragraph (4) or (h) hereof are ful-
filled and also, as regards articles covered by

^ Categories I and II, the conditions laid down In
Articles 2, 3. 4, and 5.

"(a) That, If an export Is being
made to territory under the sovereignty,
jurisdiction, protection or tutelage of
a High Oontraoting Party, articles covered

I

|u
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I

"by Categories I, II and IV to which the
licence or export declaration applies are
required for lawful purposes and that the
authorities of the territory to which they
are consigned are willing to admit them;
and that, in the case of articles covered
by category V, a copy of the licence or
export declaration has been sent to the
authorities aforesaid before the export
takes place*

*(b) That, if an export is being made
to territory which is not under the sovereignty,
jurisdiction, protection or tutelage of a High
Contracting Party, articles covered by Cate-
gories I, ij, IV and V are required for lawful
purposes."

)

The conditions under which arms and ammunition might

I

be shipped aoroes the territory of one of the oontracting

parties to other territories are specified in Article 18

of whioh paragraphs d and 2 read as follows;

^The High Contracting Parties undertake,
each in respect of aiy territory under its
sovereignty, Juiisdiotion, protection or
tutelage situated within the special eones,
not to permit the transit by land across
Buoh territory of articles covered by Cate-
gories I, II, lY and V when their destination
is another territory also situated in the
special tones, unless their transport to their
destination is assured and the authorities of
the latter territory have authorised their
import.

"The prohihition referred to in the above
paragraph shall not apply to the transit of such
articles, through a territory situated in the
special Eones when their destination is terri^
tory of one of the High Contracting Parties
not included in the said Eonea, provided that
their transport to their destination is assured."

It might be added that Article 33 provides for the

suspension of the provisions with respect to supervision

^
and publicity in time of war so that shipments of any

^*
consignments of arms and ammunition to the belligerents

might
I
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might be undertaken having In mind the general rules of

neutrality.,

.

In a deapatoh of June 21, 1927, the American Embassy

at Paris stated that there had been a simple exchange of

notes between Great Britain, France and Italy In which

the powers are said to have agreed to apply In principle

to Ethiopia the Geneva Oonventlon of June 17, 1925 regarding

the control of International trade In arms and ammunition.

The Near East and India of September 20, 1928, con^-

talned an article on this subject which may be of Interest

In this connection, ^e article states that recently.

with the approval as It Is understood of the British Goveriv*

ment, a consignment of seventy rifles purchased In Great

Britain was forwarded to Addis Ababa to an Abyssinian

official. It Is stated that the rifles had been detained

at Jlboutl by the French officials ostensibly on the ground

that they ought not to be imported into Abyssinia. It Is

understood that efforts were being made to obtain the

release of the arms. The article did not indicate whether

any solution had been reached.

I am Inclined to feel that the detention of the

British arms at Jlboutl is not so much an effort to enforce

restrictions on importation of arms Into Ethiopia but

rather an expression of rivalry between the French and

British
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«

British axportere of arms and ammunition^* ''

The attitude of Great Britain with respeot to the

liqportation of arms into Ethiopia may be gathered from

an interpellation in the British Parliament as quoted

in the London TIMES on April 5, 1928:

"Mr. N. MACLEAN (Glasgow, Govan, Lab.) asked
the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs whether
the British Government had signed any Convention
regarding the supply of arms to Ahyssinia;''^and if
he was satisfied that the terms of the Oonvention
had been carried out,

"SIR A. CHAMBERLAIN. > His Majestyig Govern-
ment have subscribed to the Brussels Act of 1890,
of which Articles 8 to 14 are specially relevant
to the subject matter of this question. They have
signed, with France and Italy, the tripartite
Agreement of 1906 respecting the importation of
arms and munitions into Abyssinia, and the Con-
vention of St. Germain of 1919. The last-named
never attained full force, but in 1920 Belgium, ak

France, Great Britain, Italy, and Japan agreed
among themselves that the protocol attached to
the Convention should be regarded by them as
applying only to those provisions of the Oonvention
which concerned the prohibited areas specified in
Article 6« Abyssinia being one of the prohibited
areas, in the view of his Majesty* s Government
that Convention and protocol have since been
applicable to that oountry. This was, in effect,
recognised by Abyssinia herself on her admission
to the League of Nations in 1923 when she undertook to
act in conformity with the principles enunciated iii

the St. Germain Convention, and in particular with
the provisions of Article 6 of that Convention.
While they have on their part discharged all the
obligations incumbent on them, his Majesty's
Government are not satisfied that the terms of the
convention of 1919 have been carried out by all
the other parties. They have therefore suggested
to tne Governments of Abyssinia, France, and Italy
that, as the present regime has not worked smoothly,
it might be advantageous to all four to cunticipate
the general coming into force of the Geneva Con-
vention of 1925 and to apply its provisions to

Abyssinia

1
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'•Abyeslnia, eubjeot to the ooncurrenoe of the
other signatories and of the League of Hatlone*
The Oovernments of France and Italy have agreed
to be represented at a joint conference of the
four Powers to consider whether and how this ob--

jeot can be attained^ The Abyssinian Gtovernment
have not yet given a final reply, but they still
have the matter under consideration^^

In this connection It may be desirable to Indicate

briefly the position taken by this Department with respect

to the exportation of arms to Abyssinia. larly In 1927

Inquiries were received from the Hambleton Company of

Baltimore with respect to our views In the matter. After

considerable thought had been given to the subject the

Department suggested that the Hambleton Company Instruct

Its representative in lurope to approach the French Gtovern--

ment respecting the matter. The representative might

state that his company had signed a contract to furnish

a certain quantity of arms and ammunition to the Prince

Regent of Abyssinia for the equipment of his Army and to

request the French Gtovernment to facilitate the trsjis-shipi-i

ment of this material at Jiboutl^ This line of action

would not involve the admission on the part of this

Grovernment that the French GkDvernment had any right to

prohibit this inqportatlon and would leave the Department

free to taJce whatever action which should be considered

desirable in case the French authorities should endeavor

to prohibit the trans-shipment • A suggestion along the

X..
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tame line was made to Dr» C. Martin and his representative

Mr. Wise when they called at the Department on the same

subject*

On August 2, 1928| the Italian Government signed an

Agreement with Ethiopia for the construction of a motor

road from Dessie to Assab in Italian Eritrea and grsmted

a concession to the Ethiopian Gtovernment for a free zone

on the sea ooast at Assab under certain specified con-^
fi

ditlons. The only provision of the agreement of particular

interest in this connection is the last paragraph of

Article 4 which reads as follows:

*The Ethiopian Gtovernment may construct a
quay for the unloading of goods destined for
Ethiopia. From this quay the Ethiopian Gtovern-
ment may, with due respeot for existing treaties
between the powers of the world, transport all
goods to the warehouses and from the warehouses
to the frontier over the road provided for in
the second Article of the present convention.**

The exact interpretation of the above paragraph may be

difficult to anticipate at this time but it is believed

that the Italian Qovernment no doubt had in mind the pro-

visions of the Geneva Convention of June 17, 1925 respecting

the control of the trade in arms and ammunition.

While not having any direct bearing on this subject,

I am quoting a letter from Sir Gilbert Clayton to the

King of Hejas dated May 19, 19a7^ This letter gives

expression

•- *. • • * I M—
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expression to the policy of the British Government with

respect to the exportation of arms and ammunition to the

Hejas and Nejd, The letter reads as followst

"Sir 0. Clayton to His Majesty the King of the
Hejaz and of Nejd and its Dependencies.

"Your Majesty,
"With reference to the proposal put forward

by your Majesty for the inclusion in the treaty
of an article providing that His Britannic Majesty's
Government should take no measures to prevent the
purchase and iiqportation of whatever arms, war
material, ammunition, machines or implements which
the Government of the Hejas and Nejd may require
for their own use, I have the honour to inform your
Majesty that His Britannic Majesty is Government
are of the opinion that this is a queetion which
need not be dealt with in the body of the main
treaty,

"I am, however, empowered by His Britannic
Majesty's Government to inform your Majesty that
the embargo on the export of war materials to
Arabia has been removed, and that, if your Majesty
should see fit to place orders for arms, ammunition
and wmx material with British manufacturers, in
accordance with the conditions set forth in the
Arms Traffic Convention (1925). for the use of the
Government of the Hejas and Nejd, His Britannic
Majesty's Government will not prevent the export
thereof or place any obstacle to their importation
into your Majesty's territories.

I shall endeavour in answer to your Majesty's
desire, to present your Majesty with a copy of the
convention referred to above as soon as may be*

Respects,
GILBERT CLAYTON,

His Britannic Majesty's
Commissioner and Plenipotentiary

Jeddah, May 19th, 1927 (18th Zul Qu'da, 1345) .«
i
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?rom THE LOinX)N TIMBS April 5. 1928

Inportatlon of Arms Into A'byBSlnla*

i

r

r ^.v
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ICr. H. KACLSAH f Glasgow, Govan, Lab.) asked the Secretary

of State for Foreign Affaire whether the British GoTernment

had signed any Conyention regarding the etipply of arms to

Abyssinia; and if he was satisfied that the ternuB of the

ConTentlon had been carried ont.

SIB A. CHAMB3RLAI]f, - His Majesty's GoTemment hare

Bubsorlbed to the Brussels Aot of 1690, of i^loh Articles

8 to 14 are specially relevant to the subject matter of this

qnestion* They have signed, with ?ranoe and Italy, the
*

V-

trlpartlte Agreement of 1906 respecting the Importation of

arms and munitions Into Abyssinia, and the ConTentlon of

St. Germain of 1919. The 1b st-named never attained full

force, but In 1920 Belgium, Prance, Great Britain, Italy,

and Japan agreed among themselvee that the protocol attached

to the ConTentlon should be regarded by them as applying

only to those provisions of the Convention which concerned

the prohibited areas specified in Article 6, Abyssinia

^elng one of the prohibitad areas, in the view of hie

Majesty's Government that ConTentlon and protocol have since
j»

-*.

been applicable to that country. This was, In effect, recognised

by Abyssinia herself on her admission to the League of lations
, - . . .

^.

».

'

*

in 19SS when she ondertook to act in occiformity with the prin-
'I J A ' i*

'iJf
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^

clples entmclated in the St. Germain CoDTentloh, and in partion*

lar with the provisions of Article 6 of that Convention. While

thfj have on their jpart discharged all the obligations in-

OTLmSent on them, hie Xajtsty't GoTenwint are not tatisf i«4

that the teriM of the ConTentlon of 1919 have boon oarrio>-

out by all the other parties • They haTo therefore stiggetioi
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to the GovemmentB of Atysslnla, Pranoe, and Italy that^ as

the present regime has not worked smoothly, it might be

advantageous to all four to anticipate the general coming

into force of the Geneva Convention of 1925 and to apply its

provisions to Ahyssinia, subject to the concurrence of the

other signatories and of the League of nations • The

Governments of Prance and Italy have agreed to be represented

at a Joint conference of the four Powers to consider whether

and how this object can be attained* The Abyssinian Govern-

ment have not yet given a final reply, but they still have

the matter under consideration*

/
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1 ifPlriPKl ffiS^n&nt , but OM irtiloh is by no means without

its •fi«ot on intsrnstional rslstions, is rsportsA fron

Al»|rssinis. By sgrsomsnt among the Greet Powers the trsffio

in arms in baokward oonntries is not encouraged; but it is

reoognised that restricted importation is justified when

duly authoriied* Reoently, with the approral, it is under-

stood, of the British QoTemment, a oonsignment of serenty

rifles purohased in Qreat Britain was dispatohed to Addis

Ababa to an Abyssinian offioial. The rifles, howerer, hare

been detained at Jibouti by the Prenoh offioials, ostensibly

on the ground that they ought not to be imported into

Abyssinia, and so far, aooording to report, all efforta to

obtain the remoTal of the Prenoh ban hare failed. As an
r

Abyssinian agent was aotively engaged not rery long ago in

franoe in arranging a large purohase of arms, about the

importation of whioh into Abyssinia no question was raised,

the inferenoe left on the Abyssinian mind is that the

diffioulties in the way of trade with Qreat Britain make it

more ptaotloal to deal with ?ranoe. It is not suggested that

the obstaoles are inspired from Paris, but eaqperienoe points

to a oonoeption on the part of Frenoh oolonial offioials that

the aoid test of patriotism lies in efforts to thwart the

interests of other nationalities. If the faots in regard to

this Abyssinian incident are as stated, it would ssem ss if

the

1
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th* tfforts of th« Paris suthorltiss aome tine ago to

Inouloato other Tlaws aaong tholr orarsaas offiolals had

not baan Buooaaaful in Pranoh Somaliland.
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DOCUMENT FILE

NOTE

SEE J?*w*...e.Q.4a;a4/i3. FOR -.Jtemo-

State Department
FROMNoar .«afti!tt!3..J5A.TiBAqb..

TO
(...Qacaftoa..

NAME
) DATED ilQT.emtiar. ia»...ia28. ^^

1—1127

•*'!

. i

REGARDING: eoclstlag treaty obligationa with respeot to the
exportation of arms to Abysslnlar
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DOCUMENT FILE

NOTE

.. ..??-^.*^]^!!#^fA?^. I'l^!'*!*' ^' FOR.. .^.fP*^^ fV^
iational Rittoi^ lAi^iiiui^^^

FROM .. 4]?y«.fAnlf- (
.SOWWBia**).

) DATED ?•.>.?.?..•.A?.??

TO NAME I—IMT • r*

REGARDING: 260 Titlm ouriti^^B Of th« ioerlocii Busctai

lllloitly paddled about Iddls AbabA.
tlon
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DOCUMENT FILE

NOTE

ee4.6461-T8ana D8n/77
FOR

Teli#rl3 6pm

ib;Ad.xda

19

(Southard

NAME

) DATED -^.?:..25. 1929

1—im •»•

REGARDING: li^uiry Of uhite ^nglnoerlng Corporation whether neoesaary
arraqgements could be made at Djibouti and Add it Ababa
to brix« in a few army riflea at preaentt to the Hoyal
Family and Offioials of the Abystinian GoTemment.
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DOCUMENT FILE

NOTE

W4ili^61-?Jl*M..jWll-0 — FOR .!I!«I .#..11..11«HL

FROM

TO

j|>Z9Jijal«. ( .aQnthaxd ) dated ..Jtor-29^-ift29

NAME 1—11*7 •»•

REGARDING: amqgttiMQtt for the entry of rifles as gifts to
Abyssinian offlolals into Sthiopls.
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Secrrjtary of St.te

Washinscton

GRAY

ADDIS ABABA

Dr.ted Llarch 29, 19 39

Reed. 12.50 p.:;i, 50th

11. ji:.rch 29, 11 a.:a.

Referring to Depr.rtnent' s telegram of licxca 25,

p.:n.

Arrangements can be made for the rifles oO

enter Ethiopia. If they are in a separate box

addressed to the Legation I c?ji enter them without

difficulty at Djibouti. Otnerwise delay may be

expected unless a per^nit is requested immediately.

Please reply by telegraph total nanber of rifles and

aiViiJun i t i n

.

SOUTHARD

WHB

4«i

\
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DOCUMENT FILE

NOTE

f

I

884.00/151
FOR

#158

FROM

TO

Abyssinia Southard
( --— ) DATED

Mar. 5, 1929

NAME 1—1117 .».

REGARDING:
laclc of nronar military or nolice discinlin© becaus
of restriction by Britain, France and Italy of the
imoortations of arms and amiimition into Bthionia.
Obvious Durnose is to handicap the nower of central
government of King Tafari.

».
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Mtiac 0iTiraor tmw m ptorltA •! 93imk% t«B days m%

m »l—• Mll«t ]f»J« la tl^ M^-fflPtTlaM of L0»»

!itjo lo aot HurtBOi «• BMt Biy* !«% mqt ^ ftvaA

at aWiit f l/t dagpoM aartli latltaAa Wtoaaa %hm

MtM ant Mt)i iagraai •t I«nci%aAa« It la aa al»

aal a Alvaat llaa wm% fna AAAia ikate to tlia

fSTHitiar af ^m snAaa*

Hy Traaali aaHaacaa iafama aa %im% ba had

aiai laiial I auraaaad Sa A4ttt Ahafea a3LX aaaaaaarr

paiMita aad faaayoria f»r tlia tavfil af tkia Ha**

aaalt yax^ fMa tha sadan %hra«|^ Etldafla %o

Addia Ab«ba« na la spil%a lailfnaat avar %1m da-

taaliaa aad }ma aatlflad %ha siUapiaa Qt'iaiwaiit

that a alal» far daaaiiaa vUl ha fUad«

Tha pairty mm datalaad at Kaja far dhaat taa

daya durUc vakraarr* It aaa aat faiaittad ta

aand aax lattara^ taXaplMsa a^taajtt or athar

aaiaatia« ta Addia Ahaha* iha dataatlaa aaa

laaraad of at tha nraaah LagatUft la Addla Ahaba

hx amrd raaalirad tnm tha saadlah aadlaal Mlaalaa-*

arjr aatahllahMat at Haja* TTpaa apfaal hr tha

X«a0atlaa tha aaatral tthlaplaa Qofajpaaant aaa ahla

la praaara Ita ralaaaa aad tha jaaisa^r ta Addla

Ahaba aaa raavMd ahara tha party haa jaat arrlvad

Tha aatlaa tfmonmr af tha diatrlat wba

talaad tha aarty affarad tha axaaaa that tha par-

Ita aad paaaperta aara aat la ardar* Ky Traaah



PolXm^ftm majB %hm 99mmm im m^% v^U UikM tm thm

9«ial%A tnd 9ftss9«r%« wnm iMRitd twmk AdAl* Atafem

mmlX mmttmr of iwttlM aaA wmrt •rlciMdly i^lJb««4

wr%im 9t his 9tw«r« if* !• •BMvmtaA la «m1i at*

tltiAa Vr tlM laik af attaaclh at tha aaatial tarara^

it aklali la aaafela %o aaaralat yirayar alllWvy ar

I pallaa tlaal^laa tttaim af laak af aiaa aai

aaaltlaa far aqcaifaMt* Aa baa bata yrarlattaly

tad upom la raparta frca this afflaa tha !»•

yartatlaa 9t aiaa and anamltlaa lata Kthlapla la

ava ar laaa yralUhitaA tj Brltala, l^aaaa aad It*

aly ahaaa aalaaial yatatatlaaa fartaaaA tha aoaatrj

Xlac Tafan la Mkiai a aatahU aaA favtlaUy

aaaafal iadtafai ta ttaaolliata tha yaaar af tha

itval omiiait hat la craatlj hMdlaappai hx
\

\ tha laahUltr ta ahtala aafflalaat piapar aq[alp*

far hia allltarr pallaa*

Tbm thaaa ladlaataA paaara raapaaalhia far

raatrlatlaa af tha ta»iii tiatlaa af anM aai

'I
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•tr«BCtll •f %m MKtMl jllWliMWt mA al^t aXMMt b«

for tlM 9UVMW of pWJMttH *i»ili«l%«** MOh %M tlM

oA« f»fr»oi Ift this toflfftMlu TlMir «p9tar«n% «1%I»>

StMOCtk Cf «IM MBtMd IflllWt mA ttM fMUltatO

MitlMi. Zt U 41ffl«ttlt %• Ti«« tlM HfttWr ia Any

piOTlMlid nULMM Mqr %• wqNitloi to aurrMt «r dttaia

fMNilgBUPs tr«T»XXla« ill tltoir rotpootivt Wrrilorioo*

IB tho oyliUaB of tliio LOfttliMi thMPo Mor IftiOWMlbly

bo ospootoA to 000117 iaoliwio of moh Boiro ooriouo

oterooUor* Tho fortloo of fovolipMro oldoh tncfoX

iM thm itkioplOB Ixlorior oto iarorloblT lo&X oiaoA

o&A tlMOLlA oiow Iwl hooioA folloo flyo o ohot thoro

win likoXr bo proiiyitaboA o botbio oonblai fovoi^i

liiroo* Tboro o»o ob pvoooab bhroo jmmrimm, porbioo

bvonroXllat in blM Imboriov^ oil of «bioli oio ooU |

o>bolBoA twmt bbo ombsptl itMofUn Qtmammmt by

tkio LofBblOR* Tboyt oiro boliofoA oo lioblo bo Ao*

bottblom 00 bbo boo yoorbioo (bbo Psiiffov«»Porfeo forbj

bbo Ronilb yorby) oXroody royerboA tnm bblo

off!

Tbo

^"^
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TIn» vnftijnUX flalMH mm% liMlf t» ittaia for*

woolA te a»%iimt«4 mom bf • 4««ir« to «!»«•• Xiag

Taflori «ii4 thm o«Blyml t«ywn—n%> iturtlMir fool to

t ^ aati«"Mi—itcunry fMliiiK m r«p«rt«d ia Diylo*

attle D«cpftt«h Ko. 188 of T^ilwaory 8fth« Italy frai

tklo offloo«

Kiic Tofojri lo fully 4kblo to oKtoad ODd oolMiolld-'

olo tlM catliorlty of tte ooDtTOl gofmrmrnkt if ho tat

had MLffloioat oqulfnnt for Ms ilitorj polloo*

Etob vtth iBMiffioi«it oqniynont of tho kind ho hoo^

porll|r by atvml gaootoa and aatsto poUtloo, Boda mar

uousl proaraas and has broiii^t tlM pooor of tlio aa&*

tral aafvrBBOBl to a hli^Mr j^jom of offloioaor thon

It haa roaohod at any tlaa olaoa tlia doath of tha

Tho dataatiaa of tha RoMttlt fr%f la not so

laportaat la Itaalf hat la of aoaaldarabla oiipilfla*

aa faaaaaiatlaa s ooiuraa ymrfoad by oatl^Tafarl

aatlTlty la tha aauatry* Thla la aat crsat la ^^

itronctli bat la aaffloloat to ba daoaavana la Ita

pooalblo yoaaar to aaiioo aa •Inoldaaf vhloh alaht

roiult la tlia klUtng of fovolaa traroUora with

olirlaua aaoaoqiaoaaaa* Tba aala vanady ia ta paislt

tba ooatral giifmi iiaat to laport aoffloloat allltary 1

oqul
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No. 159.

The Honorable

Sir:

Oopy TransmiiWd by Vlw

I have the honor to refer to my Diplomatic Des-

The Secretary of State,

Washington.

];>atch No. 158 of March 5th, 1929 » reporting the in-

cident of the detention at Nejo of the Renault Biotor

car expedition, and to submit the following comment

in continuation of the references in that despatch

to the restriction by Britain, France and Italy of

the importations of arms and ammunition into Ethiopia

There has lately been much rumor and gossip of

flmwl T shipments of arms and ammunition being permit- ^T

(5
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ted secretly to pass through Djibouti — upon payment

to
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to the offloisd.8 there of appropriate **baolc8heesh** <—

to official Ethiopian purchasers. The ruiior» whieh

is persistent enough to warrant malcing it of record,

that such shipments are slipping throu^ is less ia->

portent than the alleged mot ire for the French offic-

ial dereliction* The aotiye is said mainly to be

rerenge against Italy on account of rarious grieran-

ces of which the most important local one is the pro-

posed Italo-Bthiopian road from Assab to Dessie in

ccB^etition with the Franco-Ethiopian railway* For

the nearly fourteen years during which I hare had

more or less intimate contact with the Red Sea area

I haye nerer failed to hear that as the French offi-

cials of Djibouti are paid comparatirely small sal-

aries they depend, as a matter of course, upon the

many bribes which are always forthcoming to the re-

ceptive palm. The opi)ortunity for combining re-

renge with profit seems to gire all the more color

to the abore suggested rumors as to arms shipments*

It is gener£j.ly understood here that Italy is

just now the most concerned of the three powers —
Britain and France being the other two — in keep-

ing the Ethiopians from being appropriately supplied

with arms and munitions* The

Italy appears to be peaceful penetration of Ethiop-

ia, but one who has followed Italian design in this

area and evident determination to control Ethiopian

economic

1
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hie personal efforts assisted by Italian flattery and

opulent gifts to those Ethiopians who can thus be

reached.

The present Italian Minister In Addis Ababa Is
»

personally quite Influential here* Part of his In-

fluence has been built up by his personality and abll-

Ity, but much of It oomes from elaborate entertaining

and gifts to the Ethiopians at Italian official expense

He has been able to Improre his opportunities on the

basis of King Tafarl's well known desire for peaceful

and friendly relations with all nations -* Including

Italy. Many Influential Ethiopians here haye an

Inherent

T^r—••!

f

economic deyelopm^it can readily see that what peaceful

methods eire not able to accomplish may be left to more

forceful methods. Considering Italian temperament and

disposition It is difficult to concelre how their great

national pride can eyer forget the humiliation of Idowa 'm

in 1896. Only a military ylctory could satisfactorily

close that humiliating memory. On the other hand there

is a large Ethiopian party which looks with contempt on

the Italians and belleyes, probably fatuously^ that it

is more than a match for any Italian army if but giyen

the chance for a fight. This Ethiopian contempt for

the Italians will doubtless surriye through the present

and perhaps througih another generation* King Tafarl

combats it and the recent apparently friendly Italo->

Ethiopian understanding has come almost entirely from

1
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Inherent hatred of Italy and the Italians. Those
\

who haye adyanced beyond the stage of hating find it

difficult, eyen to please King Tetfarl, to go as far

as respect in their feelings. King Tafari has ap-

parently established for himself a state of mind

where he desires to like and respect the* Italians

equally with all other nationalities* It remains

to be seen how successful he may be in carrying the

country with him. His Majesty does more or less

dictate Ethiopian foreign policy, but so long as the

present Empress continues as at least the nominal

head of goyemment his attitude of friendship to-

wards Italy will find a majority opposition*

The people are far from solid In their support

of the Italian feature of His Majesty* s international

policy and relations* Eyen within his own party

there is suppressed dissent, mainly from the young

Francophiles educated in French missionary schools

of whom a fair number haye risen to Important offi-

cial position.

Since the signing of the Italo-Ethioplan treaty

and conyent Ion on August 2nd, 1928, I haye glyen

particular attention to ascertaining from all ayail-

able sources to just what extent the document is

really a peace treaty. I find it difficult even

' '^^^ to Imagine that Italy is as honestly inteitioned in i|

relations with Ethiopia as Italian international

propaganda seeks to demonstrate, and I am strongly

Inclined

.1
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Inollned to belioTO that the recent agreement is not

so muoh a "peace treaty* as a purely political ges-

ture made possible by Italian flattery and gift-bear-

ing combined with King Tafari*s disposition to friend-

towards In justice

to my Italian colleague I should add that his personal

standing here had its bit to do with obtaining King

Tafari*s signature to the instrument. He Icnows that

real or sincere friendship between the two countries

is improbable*

As reported at the time of the treaty signing

the Empress, influenced by the church and her polit-

ical party, flatly refused at praoticELlly the last

moment to authorize Tafari to proceed with the treaty

negotiations* Only by threat of retiring to his

paternal provinoe did he win her reluctant assent.

From my close contacts with Sthioplan church and

official circles I have become oonrinced, as report-

ed from time to time, that Tafari* s rapprochement

with the Italians has given considerable incentiye

to the opposition party, Tafari •s former friend-

ship with the French has also become for the time

decidedly lulcewam and the French at least blame

Italian influence* French standing with the party

of the Empress Is not great but is distinctly more

farorable than that of either Britain or Italy*

4
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It has not lost in strength as a result of Tafarl*s

apparent frlendsliip with the Italians* King Tafeurl*s

Italian policy may win in the end hut it also has

hrou^t hijD considerahle trouble, direct and indirect,

from the opposition in the country* imong the more

recent embarassments which it has deyeloped for His

Majesty is that connected with the Italian Roman

Catholic missionaries in the proTince of Kaffa, to

which reference is made on pages 19 and 20 of my

Diplomatic Despatch No* 155 6f February 27th, 1929.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient se

4 C. rbon C^r--"^

J^ecelved

3 CcrV^Jr^^5di^a^J^
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Department of State

Division of Western European Affairs

April 19, 1929.

It would be interesting to know whether

the granting of a free zone at Aftab to

Ethiopia \inder the recent Italo-Kthiopian

Oonvention will permit of the free import-

ation of arms by Ras Tsifaxi if and when

the route from that port to the interior
I

enTisaged by the agreement is oonstruoted,

or whether the provisions of the St. Germain

Treaty in regard to Traffic in Arms in

Africa remain paramount.

'..J
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Department of State

Division of Western European Affairs

April 35, 1929.

6 Olercq:

Ipr^ii^ Bureau
EBIOEIVBO

MAY 7 1929

Dept. of State

With reference to Mr. Le Oleroq'e memorandum of

April 19, 1929, the last paragraph of Article 4 of the

Convention of August 2, 1928, between Italy and Ithlopla

reads as follows:

"The Ethloplein Government may also build a
wharf where the depot is situated. This wharf
may extend out Into the harbor and be connected
with the depot by a passage to be decided upon
later. The aforesaid wharf may be used for the
mooring of ships of the Ethiopian Government,
and also trade vessels of other coimtrles. The
Ethiopian Government will have right of way for
everything transported from the wharf to the
aforesaid depot and from there to the point of
Intersection between the Italo-Ethloplan frontier
and the road to be built according to the pro-
visions set forth in Article 2, with the proviso
that international conventions be observed."

The above tranelatlon Is taken from a report of

our Military Attache in Rome and hie comment in relation ^

'.'S

i

T

f

4

to the question of the importation of arms is as follows:

"The last sentence of Article 4 is thought
to be intentionally ambiguous. The importation
of arms by Abyssinia, as I understand it, is now
controlled by the League of Nations through inter-
national agreements. Some people are mean enough
to imply that one of the main reasons why Abyssinia
wasted a free port at Assab was to be able to in-
port arms without any other supervision or check*

Ing
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Department of State

Division of Western European Affairs

-2-

ing up on same. It Is of course too early to
predict the consequences of this agreement. In
the East it Is not unknoim for an agreement of
this kind to be made and then nothing further
happen."

884.00/151
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Division of near Eastern affairs

9.B1S P -^^'^ June 13, 1929

610^ ^\ w^\

Mamorandum of Conversation

r*

aatarday (June 12) Mr. Murray brought In Mr*

g, a naphaw of Senator King, who stated that he

wished to secure Information with regard to the

shipment of arms to Ethiopia. Mr. King stated that

his associates (later learned to be Mr. George T.

W>8e and Lieutenant Wade) had several months ago

made an agreement with Doctor W . C. Ma^rtln^ who was

*y

at that time In the United States, by which It was

agreed to lumlsh the ifithloplan Government with a

large order of arms and ammunition. Doctor Martin

. had deposited In a New York bank a large sum of money
«

which was held in oaorow pending the arrival of the

arms In Addis Ababa. Mr. King's associates had en*

countered difficulties In arranging- for the sh ipmenii

of the arms to Ethiopia, smd such a length of time had

passed that they considered It wise to write to Doctor

Martin to Inquire whether the contract was still valid.

In reply to the letter to Doctor Martin Mr. Wise had

received a letter from Mr. Southard, our Minister at

Addis Ababa, extracts of vi/hlch Mr. IClng read to me.

(The Department's copy of this letter Is attached

\
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to this momorandum )

.

It was Mr. King's present purpose to ascertain

whether there were av^ obstacles to making shipment

of the order whioh the Ethiopian GovernnMnt had trems-

mitted through Mr. Southard.

After learning that certain of Mr, icing's associ-

ates had called at the Department some time ago to

learn of the conditions governing the shipment of arms

Into Kthiopla, I explained that there had been no

mater led change in the situation and that there appeared

to be no oariner In ifc ioh the Dapsortment oould be of

adslstanoae At the sane time I added that certain

other Amerloan firms Mre Interested In the same propo-

sition and that so far as I Imew none had been suooesa-

ful In making shipment.

Mr. King went on to say that he and his assooiatee

had oorrespondeded with the Frenoh Foreign Office seeking

a permit for the entxy of arms and aLimunition to Ethiopia,

but though several months had elapsed no reply had been

reoaived from the French authorities* • Wise had also

interviewed a maoiber of the staff of the local French Embassy

who had suggested that the matter be discussed with the

OommeroiflLl Attach^ of the Bmbesqjr In Hew York. It was

Mr. Kind's intention to go to New Yodc in the near future

and seek an interview with the Commercial Attaoh4 and. If

it appeared desirable, he might go on t o Paris to take

up

\^
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up the matter act the French ^foreign Offloe.

Mr. King then made some Inquiries with regard to

freight rates from Djibouti to Addle Ababa and transit

duties across Frenoh Somallland. After being told that

It would take a short time to look up these matters he

said that he would return on the next day.

# Today (June 12) llr. Klog oalled In oompaiiy with

Mr. George Wise. I furnished him with Information

f I
with regard to transit duties and freight rates» and

added that I oould not refrain frcm discouraging his

attempt to get arms through to Addis Ababa. He replied ^

that there were now many arms In Ethiopia and that ammu-

nition must be brought In in some manner, probably by

the French; It was his feeling that he was as muoh entl-

f tiled to this business as was a Frenoh merchant. With

\\ this last point I agreed with him, but pointed out that

the areas and scimunltion brought legitimately into Ethi-

opia at the present time ware Imparted In small quantities

While It might be profitable for a uerohant in Addis

Ababa to bring in these small quantities it would hardly

be a paying proposition for Mr. ICing and hla auaooiates.

Mr. £iug agreed with this, and then Inquired vihather It

would be feasl^ble to land arms on the Arabian coast and

oonvey them to Addis Ababa by aeroplane. This proposal

I thought oould hardly be oonsldered seriously, but I

replied that so far as wo knew no aeroplanes had ever

'I
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operated in that region, with the exception of military

planes of the interested iiuropean Powers, and I added

that it hardly seemed possible to maJce deliveiy of two

tanks by aeroplane.

As he was about to leave I inquired whether Mhe

associates had organise ed a company to handle the proposed

buslnaaa, and Mr. King rap Had that this had not yat baan

dona, but that a oompanor would ba formad aa soon as It

baoaina olaar that tha bualnaaa was poealbla*

Mr. King plana to oall on tha Franoh Coznmarolal

Attaohft In Naw York within tha naxt faw days. I told

him that wa should ba Intaraetad in bsarlx^ of tha out-

ooma of thia Intarviaw, but that undar praaant oonditiona

ha could hardly azpaot aaalatanoa from tha Dapartmant*

i
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Addle AbAba.
BthioplA,

Itty 6th, 19£9.

I

Qoorg« T* Wise, Bsqulre,
/

4700 Conneotiout !•• , H. W* ,

Washington, D, C*

Dear Sir:

1 representatiTe of His UajesV, King Tafari Ifakon-

nen, has just come to this office with the letter of Feb-

ruary Ilth, 1989, which you addressed to Dootor Wargneh

0« Msrtin and in which yon state that you are prapared to

ship to the Sthiopisn Qorernment eny military or cttier

supplies which it may desire; that you oan guarantee de-

llyery in Addis Ababa; that you oan arrange for necessary

authorization fron Hie Departskent of state; eto* , eto*

You state that the Bthiopisn Qorerment is to de*

posit money in escrow to corer purchases and that such

money la to be released to you upon conipletlon of a glTsn

shipment with deposit of insuranoe pspers, inroioes for

through transportation, and other details*

Your

U
^
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*

Your I«tt«r rsquMta a d«tailed list of the purohaa*-

•8 whioh the Bthiopian QoTermnent may desire made. Sooh

1/ a liat has been prepared, in the nttare of a trial order,

and is sent you herewith by request of the appropriate

agenogr of that gOTerment. The King aska this off ioe to

obtain for his from you by telegraph or return nail quota-

tions on thla list oomplete with all shipping and other

oosts. Upon reoeipt of your quotations he statea that

he will deoide whether to plaoe the order and if so will

arrange for payment through the Amerioaa bank in whioh he

keeps a deposit aooount*

It should be esqphasised that this off ioe aooepts no

responsibility in oonneotion with this mstter* We sre

aoting merely aa a forwarding agenoy^ for His llajesty*s

00 rrespondenoe and by epeoial request of the Bthiopian

OOTernnent whioh is not equipped to oarry on oorreapond*

enoe of this sort in Bnglish*

This offioe is, of oourse, greatly interested in

the extension of Anerioan trade but does not Imow that

the avtioles listed herewith may be freely exported from

the U&ited atatea* The Bthiopian Qorertaient underatands

froai
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from your letter that you ar* in a position to nHtke all

naoassary arrangamenta with the appropriate agenolea of

the United States QoTerunent. As your letter goaranteea

to make deUverlea In Addla Ababa It la aaaomed that yon

are also in a position to make neoeaaary arrangeaenta for

tranait of the ahipnant through Djibouti, Frenoh Somali-

land. That oannot be done froa thia end* You have, of

oourae, approaohed the central goremment at Parla for

approTal?

Please believe na to be, dear Sir, alwaya at your

aerrioe in any matter in whloh we may appropriately aa-

I' aiat.

Very truly yours,

ADDISOB B. SOUTHARD.

£ enoloaurea

Pila 8&4.8*
ABd/sid.

r
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maoiowirt.

1600 3prliigft«ld rifles with straps ant bsyonsts*
Ststs moAsl.

500 Rifles^ short, osr'biiis st7le.

24 Colt Msohina Qnns, with stands.

46 lldohins Biflss, with strap and hajronat, oto.

46 Colt SsTolTars, 46 Cal*

600 Saddlas for soldlars, UoClallaa.

2000 c&rtridga halts, for rifla oartridgas,

6,000,000 Cartridgas for rifles anA maohlns gnns.

3660 BsTolTar oartridgas.

2 lanka. One with na
othar with gun for

48 aaddlas for ICalas

ohlna gnns and lorzy* Tha
shalls.
on whioh to mount maohina guns

ill soldiers' paoka with oomplete eqaipment*

12 Mountain guns for oarzylng on Hdlas together wilh
naoassar/ aaddlas for purpoaa.

2600 SxploalTa Sheila for above mountain guns*

^
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Tha Honorabla

Tha Saoratary of State,

r. CO

iiHILILVeWlWNll^A
mmmfm

TT

cr>

I haya tha honor, apropos tha ganaral subject of

iBrportatlon of CLrms and anmninitlon into Ethiopia, to

report that the Legation has learned from an authentic

source of tha arriTal in Addis Ababa on June 9th, 19S9,

of saranty oases of anw and anmiunition for tha Ethiop-

ian (rOTammant.
«

This shipment is stated to haye been made from

Italy by a oonmaroial firm on behalf of the ItCLllan

Goyamment. King Tafari purchased tha arms from the

Italian Goyamment in 1927, through interrention of

tha local Italian Legation in tha pursuit of fayor

with
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with the Sthloplans* The shipment was detained for a

long while In Djibouti but was released, aooordlng to

my Informant who heads one of the local Legations, by

special consent or agreement between Britain, France,

and Italy.

The shipment Is understood to consist of one hon-

dred Colt machine guns, purchased by the Italians from

the imerlcan military supplies In Italy at the close

of the war and made Into Italian caliber; one thousand

rifles; three hundred and fifty carbines; one million

rounds of machine gun ammunition; and a little more

than one million rounds of rifle ammnltlon.

',

^^

To hare been able to proTlde King Tafeirl with

these mch wanted supplies Is a real acooBipllshment

of the Italian Goremment In Its bid for Ethiopian

faTor. How the Italians were able to Influence Brit-

ish and French consent to the entry of the shipment

causes one to wonder, but the Legation has reliable

^^^ oral Information that such has been done.
54 NK^

^5-^
'

I hare the honor to be, Sir,

Your o

\]

v.. _

1

IDDISOK I. SOUTHARD.

\
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NOTE
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FOR „...#..^ia

FROM l^JIJLinii

TO
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i. X

(flSAlbMRl ) DATED .-IWaik.SA.^.2SjBS^

NAME i-im „, V^

REGARDING: King Tafarl's otfv to seal • d«l«gatt to the Ikrls
ooaftreoo* proTldad th« Rrtiiah InaedUtttly Mlmm
tlio pUMt d«taimd at Djibouti. The Eii« hat bMn
Infomtd that tfa« plaMt will only ba nlMaad aftar
the Klqg haa actually appointed a delaMte aM atartad
him off for BarI a*
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No. 2E3.
^

•/

vtf/^ AUG 2v4 1928

The Honorable

The Secretary of State,

Washington.
^ T"

O^N I IL/Lil I #/^L ST RlLky
*mtm m*9

C>

I have the honor to refer to the Department's memo-

randum instruction No. 66 of June 1st, 1929, Just re-

ceived, enclosing copy of a report from the Military At-

tache at Rome with regard to the manufacture of semi-

automatic rifles in Italy for the Ethiopian Government.

The information from the Military Attache at Rome

is confirmed to an important extent by the Legation's
//

/No. 215 of 'June 25th,^ 1929, reporting the arrival In
/

Addis Ababa of seventy cases of arms and anmiunition from

Iteilian sources.
]

The

a
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The Legation is further reliably informed from local

sources that there hare arrived, or are about to arrive

in Djibouti, a total of six tanks for military purposes

shipped by the Italian Government to the Ethiopians. No

reliable information has yet been obtained how, in view

of the Anglo-French-Italian restriction on arms importa-

tions into Ethiopia, has been obtained the necessary per-

mission for the transit of these Itadian arms and muni-

tions through Djibouti. This Legation strongly suspects

that the French, in their recently renewed campaign to

regain favor at the Ethiopian court, have made a special

point of permitting such transit as a special concession

to the Ethiopians. In this connection my French coll-

eague tells me that the permission has been granted by
#

"special arrangement" between the three powers, but he

significantly cannot be brought to reveal the quid pro

^uo BIy Brit-

ish colleague professes to know nothing of the arrange-

ment, although I suspect that he is not being entirely

frank. This latest development of the shipment of

Italian arms and annminltlon into Ethiopia is the most

mysterious for purposes of solution of all the many

"deals" which have come up in local politics since the

opening of this Legation*

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your JJbadient servant

ADDISON E. sour

i
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The Secretary of State,

".Tashlngton.

Sir:

»w

TR I CTLY CONFID'! " l/L

I have the honor to refer to the Legation's No.

223 of July lOt^i, 1929, with regard to the importation

into Ethiopia of Italian arms eind aimnunition for King

Tafari.
I

The Legation has learned of what is perhaps ojie ^

of the reasons for the supply of the arms, Ras Guksa _^

IS
Arie (to be distinguished from Ras Guksa 'iTcli of Gbndar«^

who is ei-husband of the Empress) was recently called '^

to Addis Ababa from Tigre, where he governs an area

with seat at the town of Makalle, for conference with

King Tafari in connection with a punitive expedition

against

3
r
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against the Danlalis of the desert lands between the

Ethiopian plateau and the Assah district of Eritrea.

As ha» been reported at various times (the Legation*

s

^^
No. isT/bf' February 10th, 1929, No, 1907bf May 7th,

the Dankalis of the area J

hostile to the building of the proposed Italian Assab-

Dessie road. These tribesmen are always hostile to

expeditions into their territory but have been partic-

ularly so since the Italo-Ethiopian road convention.

There is also persistent rumor that their more active

hostility has been instigated from French sources.

At any rate the Legation is reliably informed

that King Tafari has charged Ras Quksa with a punitive
»

expedition against the Dankalis and has provided him

with considerable ammujiition eind some arms for the p\ir-

pose Guksa has returned to his territory via Djib-

outi and Massowah, but the military supplies will go

overland to Hakalle. The Italians would, of course,

be keenly interested in having the Ethiopiems punish

the Dankalis and may well have instigated the instruc-

tions of King Tafari to Has Guksa. The Italians

would also be interested in providing the King with

arms and ammunition for the purpose, such as have

lately come in through Djibouti.

On the other hand we have the circumstance of

whether the French would let arms of the sort come in

for use in furthering Italian aims and in punishing

the

4^
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up

Dankalls whom the French axe alleged to have stlrr

However, the French have their axes to grind and

by. permitting the Ethiopians to import even Italian arms

and ammunition via Djibouti may feel that the end they

seek Justifies the means. The French are at present

making an active bid for restoration of their influence

and favor at the Ethiopian court*

Ras Guksa Arie has been assiduously courted by the

Italians, as he rules one of the northern areas on which

they have their eye, but those idio know him well inform

the Legation that his dislike and mistrust of the Ital-

ians is too deep ever to permit him to become their man.

The form, CONFIDENTIAL BIOOIAPHIC DATA» on Has Guksa, is

transmitted herewith. This Ras is a particularly im-

portant man to King Tafari as he appears to be one of

the very few northern provincial rulers upon whose loyal-

ty the King may reasonably have dependence. The pro-

vincial rulers of the north are in general a great worry

to the King and should there ever develop a revolt that

area will probably be the center of it.

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your ob

4 0*9toa G«pi8a
ADDISON E. SOQT

Form Enclosed.

»«a».4'>«-v. . A-^V of



Form for DlploioAta, Offldali, Emlndnt Persons,
Joumaiifto, eto.

•

FOe nam« (Has) COKSA AHIE
(BMt known Tmam only)

NaUonality .Etlliflpljail-lTigrfil-

GRAPHIC DATA
Non.—Consult IHpl»maHt StrUU StO «/ Atitml T, 1M$, and rateraiiOM tbanln. Fonnt an to be pr*pM«d on typewritar in tripll«kt«, mm oopy lor flies

"or Dapartmant. ->

lOM iwndlni oommuniwUoos to Um Kuropean Infonnatloo Oaat«r ihoald forward axtra oap7 of thiB form to B. I. C.
and two for Dapartmant.

"*T5llli

Po.t Addis Ababa Date of prep<mtioa..^l3r...Xltb^I.9.^9Prepai«d b7...£Cm.lLlia£d....

TTAmiiy rx^mt^ Arle Mangasha Johannes Gulsaa.
(Sunuuna) (OItm nainaa)

Highest rank or title ...JR&S.

Position ..GQT.9rn(3x..fti:.Jl<aJ;?aifi..P.ia1ferl.o.t..QX„J.ig3:.Q..i?i:Qy^

Date appointed—Re.CAIlt Party affiliations .Xa.Tlgrfijari.—S^—King..^afari.

Birthplace. Date of birth....„3L89-0.

Residence. . Wlai:alLQ-,-^QTijaQfi-£)-t..TJ^r-Q«.

Education -..Elhip:pl.an..XM5jEtaiDg...aliut<3Jl-MUi3JeLtlQn--PJaly^

Reputation,.f.istltfiX^.-.CrUfiJLa. .-.iLbQ3"jSL..aTfirjageA._.

Influence C9M.lderable..with.J^^^^

Previous career...BBlDnga Jtfl...lLliB.-riay-al...ffliiiily...Ql-.T 1 graj^-Kn jQya..muQli..prjBar.

in Ethiopia. Arl-!![!^??-.-?3i?.P.?i?J^®-^.-^...'^.??^?-_^-H!!i-.J?L?^^^

Shoan Court waa given p^^^

govorna'also'a part 'Tigr"e"with'"reside'nc"e"aT^

.©n9fflx.-P-f..SMftB-.rpy.(a..:r.9mily.»„„Guksa..ig..m^^
Work, niece of King Tafari, and granddaughter of the famous Has
Mf^95?oj?.»..-.-??M.4.§Pil.-Of.-KiniL-J^^^

Attitude toward the United SUtee.-.M9i5-..aQt..M0W„the .U,,S. A.

Service in the United States ^JZT.

Attitude toward other nations. ,^eI±aTed—g&nflra1 ly—antLi~fQr.aign.J3LLthQugk

.itait.8»a.j}pjjir.t ..h.im..fta3.l.4uQU5iy...fts..-tJtiey..M.All^

Personal intelligence: High*

Marriage.i:e.siUiaah...fp-rJji,...uie.Q.e...o.X..i5»ijRg..Xjrf.«ri.-im^.-ft.-.s* Jl—

.

Children....Ye3,_._.Snyall qnes^^^

Religion.Bt.hiGPlftft.CJjtMr.Cltl,... Recreaaon8..MUi.tJMry:.

Clubs.

Iineago.RQY.?Q--.-?.®?.i.ly...O?. TiS?.4J...0^?y?A

RBMARK6 (Inotoding any oatstaodinf feature of r»oord tn intamatloQal mnUcrt, flfnlAoant uttermnoas for or

if any, fbr any partioalar oouDtry.etc InoMeof a joomailst, glTt partksalari as to praaa rvprasented,

any, ete., and raputation lor integrity, aocoracy, and fairness. If mart ipaes is naedad, use seoond sheet)

tiks United Statss, and predlleetion,

of tnlormatloo, ofBdal oonnaelioas, if

Tlii3..mMi..enloj3_npt.._pn

famous Emperor Jolm but from his sojourn of many years as a young-

.st93r...ftt..the...Cc>ur.t.pf_t^^^

I. •

.larger jjrpport ion .of Saait
I— itai

^ * — » .

X<̂ V

i^.

*v
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DIYISION OF NEAR MST3RN AFFAIRS

SHH
1 / 1929

^«Pt. of State

June 13, 19KS:7̂it A k -I klj* s

Manorandum of Conyoreatlon oCJ' iit 192

Yesterday (June 18) Mr. Karray brought in Mr. .

King, a nephew of Senator King, who stated that he

wished to seoure information witft. regard to the

shipment of aims to Ethiopia. Mr* King stated that

his assoolates (later learned to be Mr. Qeorge T.

Wise and Lieutenant Mfade) had sereral months ago

made an agre«rient with Doctor MT. C. Martin, who was

at that time in the United States, by whioh it was

agreed to furnish the Bthiopian Qoraronent with a

large order at aniB and ommitlon. Doctor Martin

had deposited in a fiew York bank a large sun of money

whioh was held in esorov pending the arriTsl of ths

aims in iddis Absiba. Mr. King's assooiates had an-

oountered diff ioulties in arranging for the shipment

of the arms to Ethiopia, and suoh a length of tima had

passed that they oooeidered it wise to writs to Dootor
«

Martin to inquire whether the oontraot was still valid.

In reply to the letter to Dootor Miartin Mr. Wise had;

raoeiveA a latter from Mrs Southard, our Mlniater at'

Iddis Ababa, extraots of whioh Mr. King read to ma.

(The Department's oopy of this letter is attaohed

?^ ^

CO
m
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to this m»BO rmdiui ) •

It wMi Mr. icing's pr«aMit purpose to ssosrtsln

whsthsr thsrs wore soy obstsoiss to msklng shlposnt

of the crdsr whloh ths Sthloplsn Qoftrnnoiit had trans-

mit tod through Mr* Southsrd.

After learning that certain of Hr« King's sssooi-

]>ei)artBent

QDdi

into Bthiopis» I sxplAined that there had teen no

material ohange in the situation and that there speared

to be no manner in which the Difpartnent oould be of

assistanoe. At the sane time I added that oertain

other inerioan firms were interested in the same propo-

sition and that so far as I knew none had been snooess*

ful in making shipment.

Ifir. King went on to s«y that he and his assooistes

had oorresponded with the Prenoh Foreign Off ioe seeking

a permit for the entzy of arms and amaunition to Bthiopia,

but though sereral montha had elapsed no reply had been

reoeiTed fr<ai the Frenoh autliorities. Mr* Wiss had also

interriewed a member of the staff ot the looal Trenoh Babassy

who had suggested that the matter be disoossed with the

Oooneroial Ittaohi of the Bmbasv in lew York. It was

Mr* King's intention to go to lew York in the naar future

and seek an interriew with ths Oommeroial Atta^4 and, if

it appeared desirable, he might go to Paris to take

up

^

j^.

-r^
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up th« i*tt«r at th* Frenoh foreign Off lo«.

Mr* King then made aoma Inqulrlaa wltk ragard to

fralght rataa from I>jlboatl to Addla Ibaba and transit

dutlas aoroaa Tranoh soaallland. Iftar balng told that

It would taka a ahort tlBft to look up Hiaaa mattara ha

aald that he would return on Ilia next day,

Todiqr (June 18) Mr* King oalled In oonpany with

Mr, Qeorge Wise. I furnished hla with Information

with regard to transit dutlea and fralght rates, and

added that I oould not refrain frca dlaoouraglng his

att«ftpt to get arms through to Addla Ababa* He replied

that there were now manj azaa in Bthlopla and that ammu-

nition must be brought In In some manner, probably by

the Frenoh; It was his feeling that he was aa muoh em-

titled to thla bua Ineas aa waa a Frenoh merohant. With

this last point I agreed with him, but pointed out that

the aims and ammunition brought legitimately Into Bthl-

opla at the preaent time were Imported In small quantities*

Vhlle It might be profitable for a merohant In Addis

Ababa to bring In thaaa small quantities It would hardly

be a piylng proposition for Mr* King and hie aaaoolatas.

Mr* King agreed with this, and then Inquired whether It

would be feasible to land aims on the Arabian oo^tt and

oonTey than to Addis Ababa by aeroplane* This propoaal

I thought oould hardly be ocmal dared aerlously, but I

replied that so far as we knew no aeroplanes had erer

V'?

'^M. :».,. . »»*..»,«•», >»^>^^fiiiii#i^'-
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ope rat•& In that r«gloxi, with th« •zesptlan of milltmry

plAne* of the Intorestod Baropeui Powers, and I added

that it hardly seamed possible to mske delirery of two

tanks by aeroplanes.

As he was about to leare I inquired whether the

associates had organised a ooBpany to handle the proposed

buainoss, ant lf^« King replied that this had not yet been

done, but that a ooiipaBy would be formed as soon as it

beoane olear that the business was possible*

Mr* Kin% plans to oall on the Prenoh Oonsaroial

Attaah( in Hew York within the nazt few days* I told

him that we should be interested in hearing of the out*

oome of Hils Interrlew, but that under present oonditions

he oould hardly ezpeot assistanoe from the Department.

PS4
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NOTE

1

^^.•^.J^Hi^M^fJ-ltfH^. _- FOR

FROM 8lyilM»..jStS!k

j^ laar last«m Affairs
( ftliktefil ) DATED lfT.?3...1529.

NAME 1—1117 • »•

REGARDING:

Shijant of fIrMzas to Bthiopl*. Call at tha

Mr.XlacnaplMw of Soaator Kiac rofardiac tbo

Dofartaaat of

t«A.
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PREPARING OFFICE
WILL INDICATE WHE:THEK

Collect

Charge Department

OR

Charj^e to

$

Telegram Sent

Btpattmtnt of S^itit^

TO BE TRANSMITTED

CONFIDENTIAL CODE

NQ«C0>4FIDENTIAL CODE

PLAIN

Washington,

r^f^ '•'-«»» A A .> ? r ' •

• »

]>«cemt) 6ir.^ , 1929
- I ' ,

I
'^

' />

V p ^-.C*^*^
''-"

/"f? yy]

JU02QATI0B

Aia>IS ABIBA )

/

OONFIDSNTIil.

Department informed that Mr. Qeorge Wise left Port
I I I r f , , ,

f

Said Deoeml)er 9 for Bthiopla to sell ams. In view of the
t

I
unfavorable reports rooelved by the Department regarding /

Mr. Wise*B aotivities bo^h in the United states and in ^

Tarioos oountries abroad,* it is suggested that you exeroise

in any relations'you may have with him.

/ ^ A-^^^^^-^^i^

7ir/

36^«lX21-WiBe, Qeoj^e/lO

US ^SM/lVD
KO/QO

r^

/ r9

Enciphered by.

Sent by operator Af., -- J9

Index Bu.—No. 60. •oTmajiVDrr r«B*TO*« omct i— ]]
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DOCUMENT FILE

NOTE

...iLai^QQ/J.74 FOR ..J-ZOOl

K^
- ^-»-«~,^,

i.:

fis^

?^-

FROM
TO

JLbyssinia- ^ ( SxMxtharA ) OATED ...JDaaJSl

NAME 1—iitr • »•

REGARbiNG:
the reTolt in northern Ethiopia and the romort that

the rebel forces are well supplied with modem anae
and aniniinition of Italian nanufae tur•• probably hawinc
eecTxred thwn from Italian fon ronnere in the Red Sea*
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Tte U«

Tta» flM««%«r7 of &%•%•#

alri I

X iMir* %^4 r to f«f«r to %h« L»«iitiMi«« YNi« 80i

yovtlBc ia dotuMotiMt with Vm «mI1 robolltei Im aovtli*

MMiy wild maMps ftro r—hlig AAAii 4tebo of iriidoh

tiMi atot pMPOlotMt U that Rm 0«kM «oIi oai Mm Oilno

afIo httfw mtm Joiao4 tho voh#lll«i» Tht PofortMst**

ftn of OMtUMtUl Biofrttphie Dtt« oa ooIom w«Ii

!^',

•J

f -

.4v

(ilMlttoA mt miMik a8r4, itM, ^*^ mi cmemi atIo nadt

teto of JtOy Uth, IfM* flM tvo MB uro Mt «X#Mi7

Mlatod Ot iMIOt*

It K.

^
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1% iM lapoasible to •omrim %)mi&« maors Hutt both

By Fronch an4 OorasA •olioagiiM wbmn qitostioaad say that

t'ley h«T* 0iipportlB« lafortMitloii fjr«tt sonvtoc b«Xl«T»d

r«Xiftbl«* Bt<Ui»» of th« aminiiAe la oonaeotlOB with

th* 4««th or th« DodjMMLtth w«Xd« b^XmbbI^, r«port«d

iB tb« L«fifttlOB*« I^« BOe of Dooonbor aOth» lOM^ I hRVO

boon unoblo to roooh oortoln hl«^T pXaood Sthloplano

who oa oooooioft oooiot mm la oetoblinhiai; the proboblo

docroe of ooourooy of «uoh ruHoro* Thoro aro no propor

Mwopoporo or othor fotrmo of mirront publlolty in

loplo ond for rooX iAfomotlon oao Miot AoponA upon his

portioolar T^rlToto ooatoeto*

RftO Oukoa Vt«Xl hoo loiur boon o thorn in tho oldo of

tho Tnforl porty* Hi lo httoboa<l of tho ""aprosnt but

ooporotod trmk bor for polltiodj. roooon»* Hlo tronofor

froR tho inportont ftOToimorohlp of CondOTt ond roooona

loodinifr thoroto, woro oil roportod la tho Lo^otloa^o

o^rrioTod ot Tofnri* Oukoo has hoard of thin oltuo*

tlOB and la allegod to Hoyo eoisod tho opportunity of*

forod by tho robolllon in tho north to attoapt to ro*

flalB hla loot prootlgo and at tho oaao tlno to rorongo

hlBooIf vtpon Tofarl* Tfa la not an ablo man bat ho

dooa hoTo proatlgo onong tho oldor Kthloplana*

hm
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Ko« m9 of 8optOBbor ftrd, 1988 • Tho oonooat of tho |

^^iqpro to thia tranafor of Ctaksa to a loaoor pooltloa

oaa undoubtedly obtained at tho tlsio, but oho haa alaoo

brooded over tho aattor and la aald aov to fool aaioh

r
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R«s Quksa Arl« has long b««n •«aiit«d * Tmfarl aui*

itowvvert friction h*« lA%«Xy Tlmmtx cftmr hXm mtBXrmmt"

mmnt of his mitm «h« is • nisss st King T«f«ri* X)ils

Ouksa is Also Tsry aiabltlous mM ttot notsd for his

loytilty* 1% is suxvlMNl %hst }« Ima b««n iaflusAosd

by %lM o%hsr OttkMi %o synpsthiBS with %hs r«b«llis«i*

Nsithsr •hisftsia la ft ]Mr«T»d to h«ro sawilttod

tkBj Ooflniial/ 9tmr\ sot, but both toro osid to b« ooerot*

Xy onoourttisiJMS tho robols sAd to b« roody aetiToly to

Join if and whon said jolAia^ Mty aj^poar to bo aafo and

aa likoly to caia thoir oiida«

noa Gitkaa v^oli la om^oaod to tho Ttaaa Hen aator*

ixrlao and ttet la thoiight to bo at loaat ooo of tho

minor roaaoaa whioh oittrrod King Tafari to tho traaafor

of this ooTtrnor froR Coodar, as ropertod la tho Loca-

tion's Ko« «5&»

Wbatoror aay bo tho fasts thsro srs rsasons irtiioh

glTs substanoo to tho rcsnra of tho ali«;noottt of thoso

too ohioftaias with tho i«boIs* Should thoy aotualXy

and astlToXy Join forooa King Tafari will haro on hla

haada a sorious rsboXllon whioh nay throw tho oouatry

bask Bsny yoars* In this oonnostioa it would afsla

BOOB apyvopriato to rofsr to tho polioy of Britain^

yraaoo and Italy la koopini^ Kiac Tafari fron laportiae

safflsioni ams and arflamition proporly to polioo hia

i!bq>iyo« Tho robols know of tho Xiac*s laak of suf*

flsiont and appropriats military aqiiiiiBoat and aro
^|

I

thsroby
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%h«7»by a}<ibold«n«d« T«f«rl*» Alffloultififl urm •iiotimmui

uiUitr th« oinwaasta/io«ft« ili omn oontrol koA tmI^ tinB

i^ljre if giT*n half • •}m&««, but he smfft b<» }>«rxiii%%«4

to )mll4 i»n msiA ad«<tuat«l7 •QUip 4t Inmst « sillltAry pol*

iMt OiM TImAm it AlfflouJit b«r« to aTold th« li^iproA*

loa tlmt th» tfariM Kurop««& powers na»«d «r* (iuit« mj^roo*

ftbl« t« troubled oonAitionft 1b "^IthloplA fT9K which thoy

say rMLLlxa their ovn partioular anbitiona*

Tb« rebeia in tha north «7« p«»r8iet«atly rynared to

have MBpIate equipnent of Xtallan i^iuaa and ar-VKnitioii*

MX frar.ch oolXaaima bae tolA »• tbls i& poaitlv<a tarnn,

but aa tha Franob and Itallana har« a^^paar at laaat oo«

aaaionally to oircuXato inora or l<»>a Balioioia ruaors

about anoh othar agr i&rorrwtlon fron tho aourca India*

atad nivy bo afaoaiThat eoXorad* Uy Oamaui aollaa^a ntm

elaina to hava boon poaitivaly infoni>ad b/ tha Oarman

pilot of tha reoantly wraokad Junkara alrplana {b9% tho

Lai9atioa*8 Ko. ZOS of Daoanbor 80th, 1929) that during

tho lattor*a eojoum in i)a»aia ha aaw tha XtalleA aqulp*

Bwnt of tha rabaXB, aod that thay avan hara rmny laachiBO

{^luna pXaoad on nouatain aXarationa to ahoot at tha air-

pXanaa aaat to reaoauoitro* If it io truo that tho

robaXa hava itaXian o<|iiipaont thora ara two poaaibXa az«

pXftnAtiona* Ona, and porhapa tho laaat probabXa, la

that tha Italians hava aanpllod thm froK f^ritroa. A

oaaond and amro probabXa axplanatlon if) that Italian

goB-runnara workiac iB fraa tha l^#d £}oa coaat juet north

of

..'5
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Of Aasttb hfiT* provld*^ th* ita%«rials» At any rat« Ihoro

1« Ilttls doubt thftt tU« robols lmv« anuit amd &jaiiiltloti

«lii«h thay oould not possibly haTo obtainod rron Xogal

or lei^tlnato Zthiopiaa aourooa*

Th« aboim oonnMit baa bo«& aiftod tvon a bmum of

r^mor and allai^tloa. Thara la aa rtt Xittl* wall

aobfinaad lafarvatloiu Uovarar^ tbia roport la aada

in tha aoBTiatioA that tbara aoclata a dafinitaly troub*

lad aituation wbiab nay laad to aarloua diaturbaxtaaa in

tha aountx7« Tba aituatloa ia in (g&tkcTtil dapXasmbla,

bat haa also a apaaial alcaifiaaaaa fvoM ^aariaan rlaw

point* wa ba;T«« aftar laac* paraiatant aad tadlaua

affarty aorload up to aithia ai^bt af a ptabably aaeaa

fal andiac «f tbo juijatiatlona for tba Laka Xaaoa^iaua

Nila dan ajBd tbaaa poaaibla diatturbaaaaa will» of

^gurwmp clTt ua a xatterlal aatbaak« tfaah an unfora*

•aoB obataala aay not, of aoaraa* araataata but thia

aamaBt ia proridad to eiira tba Dapartsaat all avail-

abla baokcrooBd on wbiolk to Tiav poaaibla futwra daral

ofanta rapaortad parbapa at firat la tba brlafar fom

of toXeisrapblo daapatabaa*

I bara tba booor to ba» eiTf

Taiir ^badi

12DZBQK S« URD

Flla 600»
ai/aid*
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Iddls Ababa,
Ethiopia, Ootobar 30th, 1028
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Tlie Honorable

Sir:

The Secretary of State,

Washington. ^

t

I have the honor to report that during the current

o

•>•

:-<,. t*'

# ,•- r-
".*

jear there appears to hare deTeloped in Addis Ababa a

ware of reform which, if continued, will haye aost

important effect on the economic and social life of the

country*

This office has collected a number of printed
A •- r

. \

notices, decrees, and the like, which are more tangible

CTidencei of this refoxm movement* The more typical of
V

e

such notices, etc*, are being translated and will be

forwarded

m.
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forwarded from time to time as indioatiye of tlie obange

which is heliered definite and certain*

The first movement has been against the widespread

deTelopment of bawdy-houses in whioh the average Ethiopian

finds his principal and frequently only dirersion* It

~ ght reasonably be argoed that Ethiopia could as easily

eliminate its bawdy-houses as could the zebra change his

stripes. Tet there is developing a considerable sentiment

against them. The attached letter from a public spirited

citizen to the government newspaper has been translated and

is enclosed herewith as representative of what promises to

be a really active movement in the premises.

An open letter such as this in the average American

or European country would have perhaps little significance.

In Ethiopia it assumes great importance where perhaps not

one subject in a million has ever had adverse, or even,

active thoughts concerning an institution which he has

regarded as of the same inevitability as, for instance,

the coming of night or day*

There has not as yet occurred any fozmal organization

for combatting this and other social evils but such may
i

now be expected at eny time to develop as there are many

potential workers or members.

The main motive back of this and other incipient
t

refozm movements cannot well be credited to foreign

missionaries as very few are pezaitted to work in the

country* The influence of these few is unimportant*

The

'i

I

I
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Th9 motlTo oomes rather from the izitense national pride

of the Ethiopians who are trayelling in greater ntxmbers

to and from Siirope and have there been innootilated with

the Tirua of reform and the intense desire to place

Ethiopia on a basis of social equality with the leading

C ooimtrles they hare visited*

Observers say that there is more of the indicated

sooial irregularity among the Christians than among the

subject Moslem and pagan peoples of Ethiopia. Some

credence is given to this observation by the mention in

the attached translated letter of the activity of "Abba

DJifar" in forbidding public houses in the territories

controlled by him* This man is a ]ft>slem kinglet of the

great province of Jimma in southern Ethiopia. He is

the only important non-Chri stain provincial ruler in all

Ethiopia.

Along the general line of social and economic

reform to which reference is made in the opening para-

graph of this despatch there have also Just been published {

two governmental decrees denying inheritance rights to

illegitimate children and abolishing the practice of

confiscating private property which has always been one

of the most zealously guarded prerogatives of Ethiopian

rulers. As soon as these decrees shall have been

translated they will be forwarded with tuoh brief comment

as nay seem appropriate.

I
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I bava the honor to be, Sir,

your obedient servant

,

Snolosure

•
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TRANSULTION

Of an Irtlol* Whloli Appeared on July 19th, 1028, In the

BXRHAJIEKA. SSLAM (Light and Peaoe), Pahllshed Oooasionall;

in Addla Ababa as a Small Hews Sheet Trom the OoTemment

Press

—oOo—

c

DXLIGSnUL NXW8*

Delightful news pleases the soul* I wish to share V

a

it, therefore, with the readers of BEHHANEKA SSLiM*

We were yery sorry that the work of oity oleanliness,

which constitutes one of the first necessities, had so

long reoained baolcwards.

But now the Munioipality has taken up the aatter and

has appointed as directors of such department Ato Tegeghe

Haylu and one Suropean* It has also granted the

proTisional sum of lfff5,000 for the construction of public

water closets, along the streets and in other necessary

places. We congratulate the Iflunicipality on this

excellent project, wishing meanwhile that Almighty Ood

will enable them to realize it*

Nevertheless it will be difficult to clean the city

without separating the public houses. In the older

times the quarter of public houses and prostitutes was

separate. During the Regency of Bas Bituaded Tessama

there was discussion to separate them, but it is said

that they remained in the city through the interrention

of the numerous friends of the women who did not like the

idea

n
1
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Idea of belii£ far from them.

But at the present we are llTlng In a shameless period.

The rioh 'build houses along the streets and hire them out

for the a'bOTe purposes* Meanwhile their serrants waste

their money and sell eren the oartridges in their belts.

drunk

rest.

These great and rioh persons while satisfied with the

monthly rent reoeipts are deoeiTed in not realizing their

losses. His Szoellenoy, Abba DJifar, has forbidden publio

houses in his territories, declaring that suoh are the

gathering places of highway robbers* We hare also heard

it said that His Sxoellenoy, the Dedjazmatoh Iggezu, has

prohibited them in Wollamo*

Neyertheless we must hsTe in the capital more freedom

than would result from prohibiting them completely. It

would be preferable to construct special buildings and

fences in the outskirts of the city, appointing there

special clerks, judges, and guards who would make possible

the finding of exact figures of the daily receipts and

other interesting data*

Seeking for the indulgence of the youths and of the

house operators, since I really write for their benefit

and not for their detriment, I beg to remain, a friend of

BSBHAHSKA. SSUM.

ISihattem Work Ishet^. ^1

,• J
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A PROPOSED NEW ETHIOPIAN TRADE ROUTS.

05 iv^ •ooOoo

Minister & Consul General.

Addis Ataba , Ethiopia,

(Addison E. Southard)

Date of Preparation, August 18, 19£8.
»

Date of laaillng, August 23, 1928.

Togetiier with an Italo-Ethiopian treaty of friendsliip

there was signed on August 2nd, 1928, at Addis Ababa, a con-

vention providing, among other things, for the construction ^

of a trade road from the south Eritrean port of Assab on the

Red Sea to Dessie in north central Ethiopia, and thence to

Addis Ababa.

Location of Assab.
ct

TOn
Assab is a little Red Sea port just inside the Strait^

of 3ab-el-LIandeb. It is near the boundary between the l4al-
>

ian colony of Eritrea and the French colony of Somaliland,

Almost opposite on the Arabian Red Sea coast is the one time

famous coffee port of Mocha. Assab was the original Italian

i

ji-i^f

//c (TO) ^^^^

':i-
settlement
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settleiaent on the African Red Sea coasts From it grew the

present oolony of Eritrea of which Llassowah is the principal

port and Asmara the capital • The southern part of Eritrea,

in v/hioh Assah is located, is mainly extensive and unproductive

desert • For £reat dijtftances on all land sides of Assab there

is nothin^^ but desert • The place was originally selected in

1869 to provide Italian sea trade with a possible station on

the routes to East Africa and trie Orient established with the

opening of the Suez Ganal# It was the property of a private

Italian trading company until 1882 y/hen it was ceded to the

governxjent.

Little Progress Ivjade .

Assab has a comparatively siaall and difficult harbor

•

The hinterland is more or less naked desert • Population is

quite sparse • The climate sizzles with heat. These factors,

with otiiers, have to date retarded einy important development*

The seat of Italian Red Sea operations was transferred to the

comparatively quite superior site of Llassowah, north of Assab
4

about 46 hours by steamer* Lliassowah is the seat of a con-

siderable tradu activity* Italian enterprise and perseverance

have made of Eritrea a model colony* But even the talented

and exceptionally efficient Italian efforts in this area have

failed to accomplish much at Assab in the forty five years

since it came under official control* Handicaps imposed by

nature have apparently been too great* Today Assab has a

population which probably does not reach 2,000. It has been

an officially arbitrary port of call for the smaller and more

medium sized Italian stea^^iers trading in the Red Sea and to

the

»• •'"*««
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the East, There is sorae dhow trade from up and down the
»

African coast and froa the opposite shores of Arabia • The

principal institution in A^sab has been a prison to which

native convicts froia Eritrea and other Italian African colon-

ies are sent* There is a wireless station. No important har-

bor Y/orks have been constructed* Until much money is spent

for that purpose it will be a difficult port of call for^

is \-^steaners of any size* The entrance to the small harbor

narrow and steamers in goinc in or out sometimes pile up on

the reefs*

Base for Italian Trade With Yemen*

In recent years interest in Assab has been resuscitated

by the establishing^ of v/hat amounts to an Italian sphere of

at least economic influence in the Arabian province of Yemen*

The nearest point of this richest of Arabian provinces is only

about forty miles distant across the Red Sea j?rom Assab* The

possibilities to which this trade ..^ay be developed have not

yet been fully proved* It is thought, however, that most of

the Arab trading dhov/s will probably continue to go on up the

coast to Llassowah which has much su:^)erior harbor and port

facilities for exports to Europe, Assab has other handicaps

not easily suruounted*

Ethiopian Trade Yia Assab

>

Of probably far more importance to Assab has been the

possibility of connecting it up with the very rich Wollo Galla

country of Ethiopia, But between Assab and this productive

part of the Ethiopian hinterland the distance is estimated at

nearly three hundred miles of barren desert. Since the actual

founding of Assab there has been some caravan trade between it

and

4» V,.,^.
, ^ . . -^»Ai~,tt|y^JJt^ ,
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and Ethiopia* But the distance is ^reat, and the desert

tribes have not favored traffic through their country with-

out a quid pro quo which has left in the red ink column the

^ balance of many a tradinc venture • soiue tradjrs allege that

the route is in other respects quite unsafe*

A Road ITow to Be Built?

A railway or highway frciii Assab into Ethiopia has been

the ambition of many Italian governors of Eritrea* The con-

vention signed on August 2nd, 1928, at Add'is Ababa, is the

first really definite step in possible realization of suoh

ambition* It provides for an Ethiopian free zone at Assab,

with corridor to the frontier* Those v/ith a knowledge of this

immediate area say that a motor road is quite as feasible,

from Assab to the Ethiopian highlands at least, as is the

motor road now in operation between Syria and Bagdad • Others

equally well informed hold contrary opinions* The convention

is stated to provide specifically for a concession to build

such a motor road from Assab to Dessie* Erom Dessie directly

south to Addis Ababa either a motor road or a railway may be

built* Dessie is an important Ethiopian trading center and

lies more than a hundred miles north of Addis Ababa - two

weeks at present by mule caravan* It is the main town of

one of the Moslem areas subject to the Ethiopian government*

The soil is unusually productive and is peopled by industri-
m

ous peasant farmers and herdsmen* If a road can be built to

connect it v/ith the port of Assab the trade possibilities

should be enormous* The productive capacity of the province,

particularly in hides, skins and related commodities, will be

stimulated to a degree which might conceivably more than

double *r: •,

I 'W l i^
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double present Ethiopian exports^ By similar reasoning

Ethiopian imports of foreign manufactured goods oould be

equally amplified*

Benefit Will be Lliainly Italian?

In the event of such developments the benefit is expect-

ed to be mainly Italian* The construction of the proposed

road will, practically, be an Italian monopoly according to

the reported term^s of the convention* The motor transport

company to be organized will, on the sane basis, use exclu-

sively Italian vehicles. The local trading comnunity is

pondering whether or not sone way will be found to establish

preferential treataent for Italian commerce on a basis re-

lated to the system of preferential duties for Italian com-

merce which has heretofore ruled in Eritrea* The proposed

Ethiopian free zone would normally insure ^open door*^ prac-

tices, but the suppliers to Ethiopian trade do not at this

time appear to feel at all sanguine in the premises* (See

confidential section of this report*)

Breaking the Djibouti Monopoly

^

In other v/ords the proposed new trade route may prove

be of little more than academic interest to trading nation4 5 "'j

other than Italy - and France* The latter country has her

c

C J

r

o •-

tofore held a practical monopoly of Ethiopian trade transport i^

Is

by its Franoo-Etiiioplan railway which, runs inland from the

port of Djibouti, French Somaliland, five hundred miles to C/5

<

Addis Ahaha, Approxinately lZ'f> of the total trade of Ethiop-

ia, import as well as export, passes over the Franco-Ethiop-

ian road which is the only railway in Ethiopian territory and

the

,H?»1
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the only one serving Ethiopian trade • The freight charges

on this railway are considered by traders as exceptionally

high* There are said to be roany vexatious delays in handl-

ing shipments over it via Djibouti • Local business nen opine

that v;ith reasonable freight rates, and the installation of

an operating systen to eliminate the delays and other difficul-

ties no\7 complained of, the Tranco-Ethiopian route would not

only continue to monopolize Ethiopian trade but could very

q^uickly stimulate an increase to double or more# This, of

course, is all a matter of opinion but it represents the

majority viev; of the business men of various nationalities

engaged in Ethiopian trade*

Little Effect on Other Routes,

Perhaps an average or 16v» (20^^ import and 12^^ export) of

i the total Ethiopian trade is at the present tine handled via

Eritrea and its port of LlassoY/ah. Less than 10^ of the total

; is handled via the Sudan, There are tv/o iiain rqutes to and

from the Sudan, One is via the Sobat and "White Nile rivers -

navi,c;able to the Gore-Gambela station durin^i the summer only.

The other is via Gallabat in the north to and from Khartoum,

Liinor trade routes are via Lloyale into East Africa; via Brit-

ish Somaliland; and via Italian Somaliland, Unless otherwise

indicated all mentioned trade routes to and from Ethiopia are

by caravan^ There are no entirely accurate statistics for

trade over any of these routes* In some places no statistics

are kept* In other places there are imperfections in method

or system which affect the accuracy of the results.

I.

t

i

f

I
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^
^ Estimated
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Estimated Trade Statistics*

Trade statistics and national pcircenta^^es Liust, therefore,

"be largely estimated. With the use oi the actual and estimated

figures available, and after close study over some years, the

following approximate percentages of the division of 2thiopian

trade have been arrived at:

Route via;

British East Africa
Italian somaliland
British Somaliland
Sudan
Eritrea
French Somaliland

J p̂ort
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into Ethiopia is the Franco-Ethiopian railway from Djibouti

•

The effect of the proposed new route on it is important*

This railway does not at present appear to function as ef-

ficiently as might be* Traders in Ethiopia are now asking

themselv s whether the proposed new route will stimulate ef-

ficiency on the present French railway or whether it will dis-

courage further efforts and cause the service to become even

less efficient* Naturally they are much concerned* Should

the new route be constructed from Assab to Dessie will it

draw internal trade away from the Addis Ababa district where

all important trading interests of the country are now cen-

tered? Is the proposed route economically feasible? That

is, would the resulting business justify the heavy expendi-

tures indispensable to putting both harbor and road into con-

dition to meet the req^uirements of overseas import and export

trade? These are the main points in the present consideration

of the proposed new route in so far, at least, as the economic

side is concerned.

ooOoO'

See the following printed pamphlets sold by the Super-

intendent of Documents, Washington, D. C*:

Special Consular Report No. 81, Abyssinia, published in

the year 1918*

Special Consular Report No* 82, Eritrea, published in

the year 1920*

ooGoo

Five Copies to Department*
One Copy to Embassy, Rome*

>^^
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The foregoing ooimnent is put down in the light of several

years firsthand experience of the v/riter with Ethiopian and

Red Sea politics and trade^ The description and estimation

of Assab is based upon tliree actual visits made to that port

and its environs, of which the last v/as at the end of the year

1919* Some photographs of the port taken at that time are now

in possession of the National Geographic Society, Washington,

D* C#, should any one be interested in such.

Political Aspects.

The negotiation of this Italo-Ethiopian convention has

also important political aspects, some or v/hich are discussed

in various despatches recently submitted by the writer from

Addis Ababa. The last such despatches were Diplomatic -ITos. 55

and 56, both dated Augiist 6th, 1928# The actual treaty of

friendship has already been transmitted to the Departments

The convention has just toda^^ been obtained and v^ill be for-

warded when translation from the A^nharic is completed^ There

are reasons for believing that the entire matter is a politi-

cal gesture on the part of Italy, as already discussed in.

various confidential despatches. Among other questions to

be resolved is the one of whether Italy's negotiation of this

convention does not violate the letter or spirit, or both, of

obligations to France and Britain entered into by the famous

1906 Agreement of the three powers • If so, will Ethiopia re-

compense Britain and France? Will Britain's share, or balm,

be the Tsana Dam Concession?

Will

^
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Will Italians Monopolize Trade Benefit?

Continuing the reference on page 5 of this report

there laay be stated that much reasonable doubt exists v/hether

the proposed road will ever be built • It will, presxinably^

cost much money* Also the harbor at Assab is inadsqLuate to

the efficient handling of any considerable amount of business

#

To adapt it to the movement of commerce which ulijat be ex-

pected to develop would, it is alleged, cost disproportionate-

ly large sums of money* The practical development of the new

trade route is, therefore, still in a conjectural state*

There are those, of course, who beliv^-^ve that the new Italian

foreign policy will drive through the construction of the road

and harbor without regaixi for its cost or possible economic

return or benefit* It^s political value to Italy* s much

sought for Red Sea hegemony may be the dominating considera-

tion* The resulting trade benefit could,, of course, be mono-

polized for Italians* The present trade route from Lfcissov/ah

overland to Ethiopia has given preferential treataient to

Italian commerce* The provision of an Ethiopian free zone at

Assab, as alleged in the convention, might be considered an

insurmountable handicap to preferential treatment for Italian

trade. There are doubtless v/ays around this apparent handi-

v/f
v\

\i

cap

First, it is not expected that the Ethiopians will ever

A, appropriately equip their reputed free zone to handle import

and export shipments* They are alleged customarily to be pro-

crastinating and impractical in such matters* Observers sus-

pect that their primary object in accepting the Italian offer

of a fre^^ zone is an idea (which will doubtless prove to be

ti
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a mistaken one) that they Liay thus be free to import arms

and amiaunition now restricted* The tare heaoh will provide

sufficient facility for that#

Second, there is to date no evidence deduoible from

previous Italian activities in the Red Sea that ^open door^

practices may "be expected in any territory controlled by them

It may, therefore, be ajiticipated that the regulation of the

prospective nev; trading base and route will naturally, by

some means or other, be such as to insure Italian preference

in the sea transportation and customs treatment of imports

as well as exports via Assab#

Economic Aspects as Affecting American Trade .

The effect on Aiierican trade could be important • Pro-

bably it doesn't make much difference to American traders

whether their products go through Assab or Djibouti, ex-

cepting that at Djibouti there is no preferential treatment

of French products whereas at Assab there likely would be

for Italian products if present Sritrean practices should be

continued. The most important American interest in Ethiop-

ian trade concerns the sale of automotive venicles and equip-

ment • The market is yet in its infancy because of the ab-

sence of provincial roads and highways* But such proportions

as the trade has already assumed are entirely in American

favor* The Italo-Ethiopian convention is said to provide

absolutely that if and when the new highway is constructed

the motor transport company organized shall employ all Ital-

ian equipment Conceivably scores of cars and trucks will

be put into operation* Tlie effect upon the sale of American

r
I
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trucks and oars in Ethiopia is otvious. Not only would the

actual equipping of the road be closed to Axaerican business

but the >psychologioal effect upon other potential buyers

would be unfavorable. There would be no way of avoiding such

unless American manufacturers considered advisable an im-

mediate and intensive campaign in this market* Such campaign

would perhaps Involve participation, direct or indirect, In

road construction over other routes for which the Ethiopian

government would doubtless give concessions. Whether such •

would be worth while is, of course, open to debate. It does

seem, however, that American trade cannot expect to obtain
a:t>

>•••»•-«•».•. i,x.o mii'»»**>'—'

an adequate local share unless something is done to match
•*««»:'>.< |.*^.i<k • -•«> .> t^fi^ff^^,

the aggre;;jsivene3s of the Italians which is only a forerun-

ner of what France, Britain, and Germany are alleged to be

planning. The opening of an American Legation and Consulate

General here has greatly stimulated other national activity

in Ethiopia. Such stimulation conceivably was one of the

alms of the Ethiopian government in pressing for many years

the American government to establish representation in Addis

Ababa. Such representation can accomplish little, however,

without the tangible backing of the sort now being given to

other national Legations here by the investing and business

interests of their respective countries^

^^!
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Five Copies to Department.
One Copy to Embassy, Rome.
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DIVISION or

WESTERN EUROPEAN AFFAIRS
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The Honorable

Ihe Secretary of State,

Vasliin^ton

Sir:

Ambasaaxlor^B despatch l[o# 1938 c

>v^

S
OctolDer 12> 1928, regarding Italian interests in Abyssini^ ^
I haare tlie honor to report that the GIQRHALS D» ITALIA in

recent article announces that the preliminary preparations

for the organization of the free zone for Abyssinia at the

Itfldian port of Assah and for the building of the road from

Assal) to Addis Ababa hare already Ihe writer

optiadsm in

this connectiony especially with regard to the construction

of the road. If an artificial foundation for the road is

found

• 1
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found to be necesaaxy, he says, the cost will amount to oxer

twenty millions of lire; on the other hand, if it is &8cer-

tained that the natural foundation is svifficient the cost

C

would not exceed f i t e milliona^ l!he nevspaper also points

out that since the Abyssinian frontier is 2,000 meters aboye

sea lerel and must be reached by a winding route, many en-

gineering structures will probably be necessary and their comr

pie tion in such a deaert-like country will be a most arduous

taske The GIQRIULIS D^ITALTA adds that doubt has. been ex-

pressed in certain quarters as to ihether this automobile

road will be a sound economic proposition^ In answer to

this objection, sta^tistics of the Addis Ababa-BJi bout i rail-

road are cited to prove that the volume of traffic - both pas-

senger and freight - as well as the profits of this line have

continued to increase from the beginning «. Although the

French railroad crosses more^^r less fertile regions - "rtiich

will not he the C6u»e with regard to the motor road - the

GIQRSAIS D*II^IA nerertheless regards its future with confi-

dence.

Reports from Mdia Ababa state tha.t the Duke of the

y Abruz;^ during a recent ceremony bestowed upon Hegus Taffari

H^ d^ the Collar of the Anmanz^i ata^ idiich is the highest Italian

decoration, ajid was decorated in return by the Vagus with th

Order of Solomone

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your obedient sexnrant,
> Ji

Harold H» Tittmann,
Charge d*Affaires ad interim.

Copy to Addia Ababa«
Copy to E»I»C.., Paria

* >
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nature of the country orotsed* It smooths oyer

some of the more unfavorable aspeots as Is natural

with an account of Italian origin* In other re-

spects the account is fairly accurate. No mention

is, of course, made of the hostility of the desert

tribes*

So far as can be learned in Addis Ababa no

really tangible steps haye yet been taken towards

construction of the trade route in from Assab to

Dessie, as proposed by the Italo-Ethiopian Treaty

and Conyention signed here on August 2nd, 1928*

Gossip is to the effect that an energetic effort

is being made to develop the interest of Italian

capital on the basis of the probable existence of

oil and other minerals along the route concerned*

For a great number of years oil has been rumored

to exist in the Dankali desert through which this

trade route passes* There does not appear to be

any definite information*

It is the understanding of this office that

the Anglo-American Oil Company expedition which

worked in Ethiopia during the winter of 1920-21

did not consider the Dankali desert territory as

sufficiently promising to warrant an expedition

there to prospect for oil* The work of this

expedition was practically all done on the eastern

or

. >
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>Amerioan

Dazikall

8ld« of thM railway In Xhm general direction of cross-

ing tlie present Assab-Dessie oaravan route* He did

not go any appreciable distance*

Italian trayellere and explorers knows the deso-

late and desiceated area between Assab and Dessie bet-

ter perhaps than any one else and the possibility al-

ways exists that they have definite information as to

the mineral yielding possibilities of that territory*

Howeyer, should such definite information exist it is

kept strictly confidential by the Italian interests

concerned*

In summary it is regretted that no more definite

report can be made at this time concerning progress of

the Assab-Dessie project* It may be said that there

appears no more definite indication that the road will

actually be built than existed at the time of the pre-

paration of the original report which this contribution

supplements*
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Snoloaure to R>port of Addison E> Southard, jjnerican
mnfi'ter and Consul G»a»fal at Addlg"TbaBal

'FEEiopTa * dat6d"^etm^F^7tn, I'yzB ,

ontEt an^jaot of tna Asaab-
^da RooTe*

i^^

Translation.

THE CABAYAN ROAD FROM ASSAB TO DESSIB.

Aooordlng to an aooount published In THE ECONOMIC
REVIEW OF ERITREA.

-—oOo™

I.

Caravans frofli Assab to Dassle now follow a gene-
ral southwesterly dlreotlon In the Dankall plain, which
extends In Its largest width from Assab to the Gulf of
Tadjourah* The plain extends to the northern bank of
the Hawash River* It strikes the rugged heights whloh
break off from the group that extends to the East be-
tween the valleys of Mllle and Gouallroua. These
mountains here turn southeast and slope off 60 kilo-
meters further towards the swamps and the lakes of the
Hawash

•

The caravans leaving the Hawash from south to west
cross this plain. They gradually ascend the eastern
plateaux of v/ollo crossing the torrential tributaries
of the river. They join the plain of Ghedl at the
foot of the range of mountains. These mountains run
East and West, between the valleys of the Mllle and
Borkena. The route follows this co\irse. It final-
ly changes its direction eastward, climbing shoulder
after shoulder up to Batle. Farther along, the route
crosses the mountain through the pass of Dereck Warla,
and descends to Dessle on the Borkena River.

The first part of the caravan road, from Assab to
a plaoe called Tendao on the Hawash, Is about 3£5 kilo-
meters long, across the Dankall plain.

Tendao Is 430 meters high. The highest known
point between Assab and Tendao Is Manda (610 meters),
about 120 kilometers from Assab.

The peculiar characteristic of the conformation
of the Dankall plain Is a suooesslon of generally
arglllaoeous terraces with volcanic mixtures, which
must have accompanied the formation of the great de-
pression of the Bed Sea and the upheaval of the high-
lands of Ethiopia and of Arabia.

/ >

• ;
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These terraoes are separated by rooky walls more
or less undulated» often obstructed with loose stones
which make the asoent dlffioult.

Camel transport is essential over the Assab-Hawash-
Batie route owing to the laok of water and of sufficient
grazing for mules* It is also too long a distance for
mules, as it requires 20 to 25 days, with but few stop-
ping places, and at these the pauses must be short.
Resting places are naturally near wells.

The wells are (1) at Ghibdo, on the upper course
of the Arsile torrent, which forms 27 kilometers south
of Assab the oases of Marghebla; (2) at Hela in Italian
territory 58 kilometers from Assab; (3) at Erodoud in
Ethiopian territory 130 kilometers from Assab; (4) at
Alga 160 kilometers from Assab; (5) at Garraito 190 kilo-
meters from Assab; (6) at Dobi 250 kilometers from Assab.

The route continues via the plain of Sardo, between
the yallev of Dobi and the Hawash. It leayes the Aussa
it. a soutLeastem direction. For this reason the cara-
vans branch off from Cousrat in the valley of the Dobi
in order to Join the road, above described, by Oudwaito,
at the northeastern angle of the Hawash, where the river
takes the southeastern direction towards Aussa.

II.

The second part of the caravan road from Tendao to
the torrent of the Badani-Foura, to the tast^rn limit of
the Ghedi plain, and to the foot of the asoent of Batie
is about 80 kilometers long. The altitude varies from
430 meters at Tendao to 700 meters at the torrent of
Badani-Foura.

The Journey is made in five stages. Running water
is found in the Mille River and wells at or near other
torrents that are crossed.

^

III.

The third part of the route crosses the Ghedi pledn
at Batie to reach Dessie, a distance of about 115 kilo-
meters entirely in the mountains, passing from the al-
titude of 700 meters at Badani-Foura to that of 1670
meters at Batie. This part, about 50 kilometers long,
is done in three stages.

At Batie the greatest part of caravans leave the
camels to take mules. This last Journey of almost 64
kilometers has been recently improved by the Governor
of Wollo and the distance may be travelled over easily
in two or three stages although the ascents are rather
steep in certain places.

Dessie
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D«88i6 has an altltuda of 2500 meters. . The dis-
tance between Assab and Dessie Is about 520 kilometers.
The time usually required to coyer this distance (camel
oaravans only) is from 45 to 50 days, including stops
for rest.

The route is crossed by the trail from Beiloul to
Aussa^ in the yalley of Dobi. Although the track that
goes from the Beiloul yalley to Aussa is little fre-
quented at present, it may be rejoined to Ghibdo pr at
Hela in order to prooeed to Assab without lengthening
the Journey by more than two days* The latter section
is hilly emd difficult, but trsTellers hare the option
of taking the advantage of its grazing grounds and water
It is resorted to in times of prolonged drought.

The track that leads from the Dobi valley to the
Hawash continues eastward to about 25 kilometers from
Coursat. A new track passes near the Gargori Lake and
the Ghifou Hill to reach Tadjourah, by a shorter road
than that leadilig to Assab.

The difficult Batie ascent may also be avoided by
a deviation to the right of the Batie road from Mille.
This road describes a great curve tending towards the
Hawash and turning to the Borkena River on the terri-
tory of Dawe Erikie* It thus avoids the onerous Batie
roads. The ascent thus becomes gentler rejoining the
pass of Dereck Waria on the Borkena side, via Gombelohia

oOo<
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FimrJOATIONS SBJOTION

JAN 3 1 1929

The Honorable

The Secretary of State,

Yfashington,

Sir:

Referring to -Ilr. Tlttmann»s despatch No. 1971 of Novfem- cr

bar 2nd and to the Department's Infcannal Comments for the r r^

period November 15 - December 15, 1928, with regard to the oq

u.

building of an Italian motor road between central Abyssinia

and the Erltrean port of As sab, I have the honor to transmit

herewith a copy of an Itinerary map recently released by the

Ministry of Colonies which traces the approilmate course of

this road as planned from As sab to Dessle. In conversa-

tion with a member of the Embassy's staff Slgnor Astuto,

Director General of PolitioeJ. Affairs at the Ministry of

Colonies, stated that according to the ortglnal proposal,

Italy was to have built the road from As sab to the Abyssinian

frontier
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frontier and that Al)ysslnla was to have oontlnued It frcm

the frontier to Dessle* -Arrangement e wore now being made,

however, whereby the o one true tlon of the entire road would be

assigned to the Italians, the Abyasinlana paying for their

stretch or for about four-fifths of the entire road, Slgnor

Astuto, while admitting that the eoonomlo possibilities of

the country tapped by the road were as yet unknown, seemed

to be of the opinion that the faot that the road was there

would In Itself create enou^ traffic eventually to make the

enterprise profitable* He seeioed to be much Impressed by

the recent Increase In the traffic of the Addis Abeba - Dji-

bouti Railroad and said that he believed that this railroad

was now actuGilly making money* In conclusion Slgnor Astuto

stated that the road had not yet been surveyed - in faot, only

a handful of white men had ever been over the itinerary which

necessitated travel by camel and mule; that the itinerary

as shown on the enclosed map was by no means final; and that

he did not believe the project would interest American road

construction companies, since the building of a hard surfaced,

modem road was not contemplated in the plans.

In the opinion of Colonel Nation, the British Uilitaiy

Attach^ in Home, who has just returned from an extended tour

in Abyssinia, whether or not the road is to be constructed at

[: all depends upon the eoonooilc possibilities, as yet unknown,

of northern Abyssinia, since the road would draw the greater

part of its traffic from this region* For the purpose of

ascertaining the resources of northern Abyssinia, an esqpedl-

tion of Italian enginears headed by Baron rranohetti started

oat
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out the first days of last Deoember and, aooording to Colonel

Nation, It was therefore logical to siippose that no serious

work would be started on the project until BaroBi Franohettl's

findings were submitted to the authorities. Colonel Nation

added that while Negus Taffari seems to be an entiiusiastlo

supporter of the project, the EnQ)ress, who is still presumably

under French influence, has not yet been persuaded to give her

consent to the road's construction,

A recent article in the CORRIERE DEUA SERA denies that

the motor road and the Free Zone at Assab would compete

V ' seriously with the French railroad and the Port of Djibouti,

- * because the foimer would serve principally a region of northern

Abyssinia that is at the present time paralyzed on account of

the lack of communications. In other words, with Djibouti

and As3ab, Ethiopia would breathe with two lungs instead of

with one as she is doing at present. The projected route

has been used so far by caravans only and a thorough knowledge

of the terrain is indispensable before the type of engineer-

ing works that will be necessary in its construction can be

decided upon. The CORRIERE DELIA SERA estimates the cost

at from 12 to 15 millions of lire, but adds that Ethiopia is

making such strides econamlcally that there is no doubt that

"whoever furthers this economic development will be the first

to benefit from it".

The Italian press is careful not to express undue opti-

mism and the variters on the subject do not hesitate to admit

that the "if* looms large. In tlie enclosed article, for In-

stance, in LA TRIBUNA of December 30th, General Pantano, who

is

^'^'c"*^**'
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Is familiar with conditions In East Africa, states that It Is

certain that there would be enough traffic for the road, but

In the next breath he gives warning that the cost of upkeep

would make heavy Inroads upon the financial retuxns. "From

an economic point of view," he concludes, "the undertaking

offers great possibilities, but only if well managed."

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Tour obedient servant.

^exander Kirk,
Charge d*Affaires ad interim.

Map;
Article from LA TRIBUNA (copy and translation)

ipy to E»I»C., Paris
to Addis Abeba.

^
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MINISTERO DELLE COLONIE

Servizio Cartografico

..^T'

^i»

-.T.vjvt',.^:

(1) QumU ttrada, tampra adatU al |>atMggio degli automaziiiprotegue verso il N. dove, a 4 km. dal

pozzo di B«din,si unisce con la via di CorbetU;quindi v« al pozzo Qabala, eegue il T. Saaao fino

alia confluenza del T. Kohol (Erebti) Hmonta il T. Asaadah«ra«affluente di sinistra dell' Erebti, volta

ad E. diecend«ndoliingollT. Qarbena, quindi di nuovo si dirige al N. al Plan del Sale. Passa a I pozzo

Artuma e giunge al pozzo AnfeiUle»dove ei biforca; il ramo di sinistra (O.) per i pozzi di Garlbbo

e di Uaideddo va al pozzi di Alaila, quello di deetra (E.).pasaando a4 piedi della catena vulcanica

doU'Artale • del I' Uei1«l«,pa»ea ad occldente dol lago Aba>Ebat, traverse le saline degli Enderta,

laecU ad ori«nte il M. Aaaalo • poco a N. di queeta altura ti biforca; un ramo per Onale, Alloile,

Behoita. Abataio va « Meder e Thid sul ntar Rosso. I'altro. soguitando a N. per le miniere di Dallol,

conduca a Morsa Fatma nella baia di Hauachil.
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Scala di 1 : 400 000
•
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Chllom«tH

Itinerario del Dott. Brielii, Agente Commerciale a Oesai^.

A^unte e oomzkmi «//j oMrta 1 : 400 000 delt Istituto Geofrgfico

mfitMn, d&suntB dt Informazhni del Commisstirh di Auab

Dott' AnmrMttme e del 8ig. Tullio PastoH.

Asmara, 1977.
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C. MANZONl
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L.\ TRIBTOA, Roiiu. December ;50, 1928.

CPOSTAU

yP

OUINTA KDIZIONK
INSERZIONI A PAGAMENTO

fPreitioer ojni milUmetrodi aUeMsa^ $u iina ooiontis

PUBBUCITA REDAZIONALE, PINANZIARJAKCIRONACA.... L.

PUBBUCITA REDAZIONALK tn teooAda pagiiuu^. ^., •

COlAfBRCIALE ..'. ...L ....•••.•• »

NECROLOGIK »
PICCOLA PUBBLICITA, tarifla nelle rlspMtlTe rubrfcbe.

m^^imi

Uftliirti Mihitivaiiitiite atl'AiiiiilnMrizioiia rit LA TVBUNA
VU MIUbo. •• (glJi r) r. ROMA

•ar J- J ,i

— "Noi e il Mondo N. 310
I I "lg

)
Per I'accordo fra ritalia e TAbU-

sinia del quale la atampa ha lar-

gamente dlscusao nello scorso me-

se, la prima ha concesso airaltra

una zona franca in Assab realiz-

zando aJflne Taspirazione vtvissima

di tuiti I Re d'Etiopia ad uno sboc-

co al mare.

La concessione di delta zona ri-

marrebbe una formula cortese 66

non si pensasse a congiungere Aa-

0ab con Taltipiano etiopioo a mez-
zp di fitrada che pennetta alle mer-
ci abi^ine di arrirvare soUecitanpen.

te dAll'ixiterno al Mar Rosso. Per-
|Gi6 )1 tJ^ttato di cut sopra staBUi*

^•ce la. ^nififimt JfkjJfh^Ukminm^

Jfj bile fr* AsMb « ll pf4 Tfcmo cmtxt>

|De88i6;caplioriabiIe destinktaa dar
vita ai langnenti cdmiperci d^I pae-

«e in cui.ebocQa.

La cosa ^ chiara; le carovane im<
Ipiegano 40 giomi, so di cammelli,

U da 20 a 25,8« di mulattL p«r tcMt-

Des^fe-Assab; eosl che il movimen-
to comm«rciale di questo porto In
tre anni — dal '22 al '25 ~ 6 salito

da L. 2.047.000 a 27.500.000.

II commercio deU'Etiopla oentra«<

le h contenuto oggi in modestiasimo
sviluppo dalle difflcoUA 'loglatlcbe

che incontra In ogni direzione; ma:
diventer^ cospicuo non appena go-
dr^ del potente aueilio della ca-
mionabile Dessi^-Assab.

Si tratta dl quattro milionl
di abitanti che han biaogno di
cotonate, etnimenti rurall/ OffgetU
dpmeatici di ogni genejre, m^uiat^
ti, iucch^rp, ^saie, j^Uono, npok^a

n qfSftittltlk dj^ .,«...p«.^^

cera, niielc, fcranaglie, Ihrtw/ B
gtvatn) 8l ti^attadf tdtta p (jtiMl Ik*

mef&'orientale del gr^dicso baclnp
del lago Tz^^na che include^ le va^
ate regioni del W'ollo-GaUa, d^l Jag^
gin, del Lakta, del Bagtieme<|OT||

dal GogglliA^ MtAantrkiDato'fdljiritt^

I

' *V
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; . Peesi^; capliofiabile d^siinbtaa tlar
|t vita ai languentl c6mrperci d^l pae-

, S6 in cul.eboccA.

La cosa 6 chiara; le oarovane im-
piegano 40 glorni, se di cammelli,

V^e da 20 a 25 se di muJetti, per scen-
Xdere al mare, mentre la fenrovia

^ Addis-Abeba-Gibuti ne impiega tre;

||co8i che 1 commerciantl di De^sii
rhanno oggi la convenienza di per-

\ dere died e perflno venti giomate
di carovana per trasportare le mer-
ci alia teata della ferrovia suddetr^

ta, anzich^ inviarle al mare per la

via pill breve e diretta, ma non an-
cora aperta ai mezzl meccanici.
L'accordo italo-etiopico fa obbligo

alle parti contraenti di coetruire 11

tratto della etrada che si svolge
nel rispettivo territorio. E' naturale
e logioo pensare che per la coetru-

zioce della 6ua parte — di gran
lunga la maggiore — Negus Tafarl
ricorreri ad una society italo-etio-

pica mancando in Ablssiaia uomini
e mezzi tecnici.

L'importanza politica di tutto que-

sto : zona franca, strada da Aesab-
j Dessife e assunzione da parte d*im-

prese italo-etiopiche del lavori ine-

renti airapertura dol nuovo eboc-

co, 6 tanto evidente che non perde-

r6 tempo a dimostrarla; notando so-

lo come la Nazione che meno pare-

va destinata a stringere amicizia

con TEtiopia perch^ Tunica che

Tabbia combattuta con le armi, fe

oggi in condizione di renderle 11 piii

gradito servigio e di stringere con
essa vincoli assai piCi etretti ed in-

timi che non siano quelli scritti

sui trattati.

Conclusione Inattesa forse, ma In

realty logica e naturale fra chi ha
appreso a etimarai 6\ii campi di bat-

ta^lia.

Esaminiamo invece la portata eco-

nomica della via Assab-Dessi^.

Oggi le correnti commerciali del

vasto impero etiopico sono tre, di

cui due molto importanti sfociano

al raare, a Maesua e Gibuti, ed una
assai meno importante per le enor-

rai distanze da percorrere, si apre

con agevole sbocco alia valle del

Nile. Airingrosso si pu6 dunque
dire che Massua ^ il porto deH'Abis-

sinia settentrionale come Gibuti del-

rAbissinla meridionale.

Ma il paese b si yasto che TAbls-

sinia cent rale, troppo distante dal-

le teste di linea lerroviarie di Ad-
jdis Abeba per Gibuti e di Asmara
ip^T Massaua, beneftcia assai poco

' Jdeiruna e deiraltra corr^nte a cui

^stentatamente avvia qualche rivo-

«^letto dei suoi prodot;ti. Tanto 6 vero
ci6, che non appena reco sicnro 11

territorio d^ncalo e atabilitl buoni
accordi fra il nostfo . commissario
in Assab e i cap! dellMntemo, una
parte di questo commercio delPAbis-

isinia centrale — non oetante Tattra.

zione esercitata dalla ferrovia di Gi-

buti — tom6 al naturale deflusso e

rlprese a frequentare la carovaniera

guitil) a! yatta . at tiitta' q (jiUisl 1|^
mef^'ofientale del gran'dloao bacino
del lago Tz^na che include' le va-
ate region! dei w'ollo-Galla, del Jeg^
giu, del Lasta, del Beghemedern
del Goggiam settentrionale ed orien-
tale, del Worro Jelo; ossia la piCi'

popolose, sane, ricche deirAblaalnia'
tutta; con molta probability ricche
anche di minerali.

Oggi il movimentd' commercials'
generale di Gibuti b di circa un mi-
liardo e piu, e quello di Masaua
raggiunge i 300 milioni. Fra pochl
anni queete cifre sai^anno certaman-
te assai maggiori poichfe sotto la
spinta di un capo energico e Intel-
ligente quale b Negus Tafarl, 1'Abis-
sinia cammineri spedita sulla via
del progresso e i suoi bisogni au-
menteranno.
Ma ancorchi il moviniento com-

pleesivo delle merci etiopiche ri-

manesse stazlonario, la coatruzione
della camionabile Assab-Desal^ aa-
rebbe sempre giustiftcata a pieno
dftJla previsione — non esagerata
nfe ottimista — che un quarto cir-

ca al esso movlmento si Incanaler^
volentieri ad Oriente non appena
una via breve ed economica consi-

glieri ai mercanti di risparmiare le

spese e il tempo occorrenti per il

lungo giro a Nord o a Sud.

s

I

La spesa di tale costnizione sard
compensata?
La camionabile che assicura tan-

to vantaggio al commercio etiopi-

co aara proficua alia society che
aseumer^ i lavori?

Una risposta esauriente potranno
dare i tecnici che studieranno sul
te^reno il problema e potranno di-

re esattamente quaato ooster^ la

strada, perch6 determineranno con
precisione la sua lunghezza ed 1

lavori necessari. Ma qualche dato
generico ei possiede gi^; tanto da
poter fare qualche calcolo approa-
simativo.

La via delFAussa percorsa dal
tenente Giannini e dal tenente Ma-
razzani cbe hanno l^sciato prege-
voli itinerari, dallMng. Lega, dal
Brielli e da altri, fu atut^ata oon
vivo interesse dal colonnello Anna-
ratone che per primo esannn6 il

problema con la visione completa
della sua portata, quale oggi ei di-

scute.

Egli divide la strada in cinque
tratti a seconda del fondo in cui
passa: 1. Assab-Ela km. 58.200 —
2. Ela-Mauda Hassen Uacari chl-

lometri 90 — 3. Hansen Uacari-VaMe
deirJmminu-Dobi-Cusrat 140 km. —
4. Cii8rat-Bati6 180 km. — 5. Botii-
Dessi^ 60 km.
Sono in totale 528 km. che nella

peggiore ipotesi diventeranno fBO
nella trasformazione della cammel-
liera in cAmionabile, senza osclu-
dere che posaano anche diminuire.

Si tratta dunque di un percorso
noteyolment^ inferiorc a quello d^i
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<
la ferrovla Gibutl-AdU Abeba, lun-

ga 800 km*
I lavori per la costnizione d6lla

Ibamioaablla aaranno certamento no-

tdvoli ma, per 11 momento almeno,

Icredo siano da esclud^re i ponti

Bostituendoli con cunettoni sul fon-

(do dei torrentl; aia perchi il traffl-

jcD deiralUpiano ei arresta comple-

tamente durante la etagione delle

Ipiogarie e i pontl sarcbbero Inutlll,

sia perchfe 1 torrentl In plena si al-

largano talmente che anche i pon-

Hi rlmarrebbero isolati In mezzo al-

J'inondazione, pur ammettendo re-

i^lsteesero airimpeto delle acque.

Tenuto conto dungue cba le mag-
giorl opere sono per era sconslglla-

bill e che II fondo della strada h

Mtilizzabile In alcuni tratti cosl

tom'6 per natura, el pu6 calcolare

che il costo totale dei 550 km. ei ag-

Igirerii fra 1 15 e 20 milioni.

Le spese di esercizio saranno for-

li; anzitutto per tre mesi dell'anno,

durante il periodo pi£i intenao del-

le pioggie euiraltipiano, ogni traf-

fico ^ sospeso e perci6 materiale e

personale restano inutilizzatl; poi

alia fine della stagione piovosa oc-

torreranno grosse riparazioni alia

c^trada; il personale dovra essere

pcelto e numeroso; il clima di Assab
)B del basso piano guasta materiale
!b uomini.
In compenso si pu6 far sicuro

talcolo eopra buona attivita della

tnuova arteria; il traffico e i conse-

Ipuenti rcdditi saranno pronti ad a^-

torrern.

Come ho detto, notevole parte del

tnovimento globale del commerclo
ittiopico che deflulsce a Massaua a
^ord e a Gibuti a aud, avrk con
N^enlenLa a dirigerei al mare ad
iDriente per la via plu diretta.

Qualche carovana comincia gih

fed awlarsi non ostante Tenorme
fcosto dei tragporti. Oggi un quin-
ftale di merci fra Assab e Dessi^ co-

^ta, trasportato a cammeUo, quasi
BOO lire; h eviaente che i camions
idarebbero notevolis«imo vantaggio.

In totale il moyimento commer-
tiale si pu6 ritenere asslcurato e

Xedditizio; ma bisogna astenerei da
cgui esagerazione ottimistica per-
ch6 i frequent! lavori di riparaz^o-
t\e alia strada, la manutenzione dl-

ligente € costosa del materiale, 11

tersonale numeroeo e scelto Incl-

ideranno profondaaunte su^ reddlto.

Dal lato economico Tlmpresa of-

ifre dunque luslnglilere proepettive
ma soltanto a patw di buona eistc-

mazione e 4i vlgile amministra-
zione.

La sicurezza del traffico si pu6
i-itenere sari completa. Certamen-
ite la nuova arteria disturber^ in

Iprincipio alcuni interecsl a comin-
Iciare da quelll dei canmiellien; da-

[ri noia a speciall traffic! dl alcuni

icaj)l; dlnainulr^ i provenU doganall

(di altri; ma 11 Negus Tafarl nel euo
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Ibreotuall loro p^rdKe e per non 8U-

bdtar nemlci airiflipresa cb*c«li pa-

itroclner^ con tutto ardore. Su ci6

kiossun dubb!o.

Dal momento che il Re d*Abi«l-

ftila ba deciAo che ]a camionablle
iBla fatta, ognl diffl colli 8ar& da lui

taffrontata e appianata; la fennexza
!di cul 6 dotaio, il suo tatto politico,

I mezzi di cui dispone d&nno piano

afidamento di plena tranquillity du-

rante 1 lavori e durante reserclzio

idella strada.

Tuttavia sari utile, necessarlo

Hnzi, evitare incident! di (jualBiasi

Igenere, attriti, cagioni di malcon-
tento; e a tale scopo bisogneri dare

ispeciali istruzioni al personale e

Bari bene cbe questo, oltre a un
'^/apo tecnico abbia ancbe un capo

klirei quasi politico: uomo aensato,

ienergico, pratico di luoghi, persone,

costumi e psicologia delle popola-

zioni e del capi incaricati di pre-

Iparare prima i diversi ambienti a

di appianare poi le inevitabili dif-

iicolti e di attutiro eventual! mo-
mentanei urti che ai yeriflcassero

Sdurante il lavoro.

Solo, in tal modo, a mio awiso,

H'importante impreea italo-etiopica

procederi serena ed indieturbata

attraverso le deserte plaghe bagnate
'dal sangue delle mission! Bianchi,

Giulietti, Porro, e consacrandoje ad
opera di alta civilti dari signiflca-

to e valore e compenso al sacriflcio

ipli quci noctri pionieri.

Ed k certo significativo che a tale

jhpera ai apprestino axnichevolmeute

(due popoli che Adua pareya avej?se

i)er sempre divisi.

Gen. QHERARDO PANTANO

La morte di dd tollega
NAPOLI, 29. — leri nott^ «! k «pen-

\o nella poatra clttk il coileija prof.

Armando Pappalardo.
Uomo di vasta e profonda cultura 11

f^ppaiardo lnlzl6 la sua carriera gior-

^alistlca in etit giovanissixna e quale
jedattore del Corriere di A'apoK.
Fu cronista del Don Marzio e del

piomo non cbe assiduo ed apprezzato
coliaboratore dl molti altri quottldia-

nl e rivlste, e Insegnante dl belle let-

iere neU'Istituto Industrialet

AMato dall'acido carbonico

riBENZE, 20. -- Si ha da rifline
[Valdamo che Pietro Lazz^erinl, abitan^
le nel vlale Vittorlo Locchl, per rlacal-
ilare la propria camera areva acecto
del carbone in un braciere, coUocando-
io nel mezzo della stanza. La sera 11

Lazzerlni 8l coricava loaieme al flgili

Mario e Dante. Durante la notte ve-
in!vano presi da asflasla, prodotta dal-
Tacldo carbonico. Mario morlva e gU
Ultrl due 8ono etaU ricoveratl aH'oape-
yale Seniatori.

Andaee forto a Firenze
Mi locili Mia tBoririi imiitiiii

FIRENZE. 29. — Ii colom^Bllo In
fcongedo, Antonio Bacocchl, mentre al
Itrovava nel local! della Tetpopftrla Pro-
,|vinc!ale in via dell'Orluolo, per €fle^
jituare una rlscosgione, veniva dectra-
^inente derubato ad opera di uno acono-
lacluto di una busta che teneva in ta-
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LA. TRIBUHA, Rome,

TRANSLATION

Enclosure No,

Deoember 30, 1928.

HEW HORIZONS FOR ITAIO-ETHIOPIAN COMMERCE

f

Today the oommerclal channels of the vast Xthloplan

Bnplre are three, of which two very important ones open on

the sea at Massua and Djibouti. The other, much less

important on account of the distance that must be travelled,

extends westward' to the Nile Valley. In general, therefore,

it ma|[ he said that Miassua is the port of Northern Abyssinia

in the same way as Djibouti is the port of Southern Abyssinia.

But the country is so extensive that Central Abyssinia,

too far distant from the heads of the /[ddii Abeba-DJibouti and

the Asmara-MassuA railroads, benefits very little from either

one of these routes, and it is only with difficulty that a

small amount of its products are transported this way. So... /

true is this that hardly had the 9uia)cll district been rendered

safe for travel and friendly relations established between our

Commissary in Assab and the chiefs of the interior, than a

portion of this Central Abyssinian trade — in spite of the

t •
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attraotion exerted by the Djibouti Railroad — returned to

the natural outlet and again followed the Dessie-Assab

caravan line. Thus it v;as that the commercial activity of

the port of Assab increased in three years — from 1922 to

1925 — from 2,047,000 to 27,500,000 lire.

The trade of Central Abyssinia is of very modest propor-

tions today on account of the difficulties which it encounters

in every direction; but it will become important as soon as

it benefits from the great assistance afforded by the Dessi6-

Assab automolDlle road.

Here is a question of 4,000,000 inhabitajits who are in

need, of clothing, farming; implements, domestic articles of

all kinds, manufactured goods, sugar, salt, petroleum, and

soap, and which are able to give in exchange large quantities

of cattle, SiCins, coffee, honey, wax, grains, butter and

vegetables; it involves almost the entire western half of the

great basin of Lake Tzana which includes the vast regions of

Wollo-Galla, Jeggiu, Lasta, Beghemeder, Northern and Eastern

CrOggiam, and of Worro Jelo; in other words, the most populated,

healthiest, and richest region of the whole of Abyssinia. In

all probability it is also rich in minerals.

Today the coromercial activity of Djibouti amounts to more

than a billion lire while that of Ilassua reaches 200,000,000.

In a few years these figures certainly will be much greater

because, under the impulse of an intelligent and energetio

Chief such as ITegus Tafari, Abyssinia will make rapid strides

along the road of progress said her requirements are bound to

increase as a result.

But even though there should be no increase in Abyssinia *3

trade

,

^
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traie, the oonatraotion of the automobile road from Assab

( to De3si6 would nevertheless be fully Justified by the

estimate — neither exaggerated nor optimistic — that

about one -quarter of this trade would of itself flow east-

wari as soon as a short and an eoonomic route permitted the

merchants to save the expense and time neoessary for the

long stretoh from north to south*

(/

> Will the expenses of this construction be compensated?

Will the automobile road vdiioh is going to be so advan-

tageous to Ethbpian commerce be profitable for the company

which is going to undertake the work?

An exhaustive reply can be had from the technicians who

are studying the problem on the premises and they will be in

a position to assert exactly how much the road will cost, be-

cause it is they who will determine precisely its length and

the necessary work connected with it* But certain data is

already available -- enough to make a few approximate calcu-

lations*

The Aussa road, travelled by Lieut. Giannini and Lieut*

llarazzani^who left a precious account of their itinerary, by

Engineer Lega, by Brielli, and by others, was studied v;ith

great interest by Colonel Annaratone, who was the first to

examine the problem with a complete vision of its significance

in the same way that it is being discussed today.

He divides the road in five parts, according to the

valleys through v/hich it passes: 1* Assab-Ela - 58*200 kms.

2. Ela-Liiuda Hassen Uacari - 90 kms. 3* Hassan Uaoari-Vall©

of J!niminu-Dobi-(?u3rat - 140 tans. 4* Cfusrat-Bati6 - 180 tau*

5. Bati6-Dessi6 - 60 tons.

Qjhere are altogether 528 loas. which, under the most

pessimistio h^rpothesis, will total 550 ims. through the

transformation
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transformation of the oamel road into an automobile road. It

is also possible that there may "be a reduction in these

figures.

We have, therefore,' a route that is notably shorter "than

the railroad line from Djibouti to Addis-Abeba, which is 800

ifons. long.

The woric on the construction o± the automobile road v/ill

certainly be considerable, but for the moment at least I

believe that it will not be necessary to build bridges, drain-

age canals being sufficient, both because the traffic on the

plateau completely ceases during the rainy season making the

bridges useless, and because, when the rivers rise, they over-

flow on all sides to such an extent that the bridges them-

selves would be isolated even though they would be able to

withstand the force of the jflood waters*

Bearing in mind, therefore, that it would be unwise to

undertake the building of important constructions for the

moment, and that the natural surface of the road can be used

in some sections, the total cost of the 550 Ions, can be cal-

culated between 15 and 20 millions*

^ The cost of upkeep will be great, jrirst of all for

three months of the year, during the period of intense rainfall

on the plateau, all traffic is suspended and therefore material

and personnel must be idle. l*hen, at the end of the rainy

season, a great deal of road repair would be necessary. She

personnel should be carefully chosen and numerous •jfhe

climate of Assab and of the lower plain ruins both material

and men.

On the other hand, it is possible to say for certain that

the business of the new artery will be brisk. She traffic

and the consequent returns will be immediate.

As

iBw .^«.'< tf itm»*"^ *,**
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As I bATe saldL, an important part of the total ooiomer-

oial activity of Ethiopia, whioh finds its outlet at present

at Massua on the north and. at Djibouti at the south, will

find it more convenient to reaoh the sea toward the east by

the most direct route,

A few o|Lravans are already beginning to follow this

line in spite of the enormous cost of transportation. Today

a quintal of merchandise between Assab and Dessi6 costs when

trajisported by oamel about 100 lire. It is evident that the

use of trucks would be able to afford most important advan-

tages.

To sum up, the commercial traffic can be considered

assured and profitable. But it is necessary to refrain

from too much optimistic exaggeration, because ^^he frequent

repairs to the road, the continual upkeep and the cost of

material, and the numerous and carefully chosen personnel,

will make heavy inroads into the financial returns. From

an economic point of view, therefore, the undertaking offers

great possibilities but only if well managed.

The use of the road, of course, must be made safe.

Certainly the new artery will first of all clash with certain

interests beginning with the oamel owners; it will annoy

certain chiefs who enjoy revenues from private trade of their

own; and it will decrease the customs revenues of others. But

ITegus Tafari, on account of his well-balanced governing sense,

will find a way to compensate the eventual losses of these

eind to avoid making enemies of the undertaking that he him-

furthering Regarding this there

is no doubt.

Jfrom

i
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From the moment that the King of Abjssinia deoldel that

the automobile road was to 'be oonstruoted, he detenained that

every diffloulty should tie faced and smoothed out by him.

The firmness with which he is endowed, his political tact,

the means whioh he has at his disposal, make one confident
'

V
t

that the work will be accomplished and the road administered

under peaceful conditions.

However, it will fre useful and even obligatory to avoid
t

incidents of any kind, aiid to this end it will be necessary

to give special instructions to the personnel. It would be

a good idea if these, in addition to a technical chief, could

have a sort of political chief, a sensible, energetic man

with a knowledge of the region, of the personalities, of the

customs and psychology of the populations! Especially he

should know how to handle the tribal chiefs who must first
J

prepare the various regions for the enterprise, and later must

smooth out the inevitable difficulties and disputes which

will arise from time to time wliile the work is progressing.

In my opinion, in this way only will the important Italo-

Ethiopian undertaking proceed smoothly emd serenely across

the deserted regions bathed with the blood of the Bianchi,

Giulietti, Porro missions, and only by consecrating the under-

taking to the progress of civilization can it mean something

worth while and compensate for the sacrifices of these pioneers

of ours.

And it is certainly significant that tfo people* which

Adowa appeared to hive divided forever should both lend them-

selves in a friendly manner to this work.

V *

Oen. &HSRABDO PAHXAffO.
;
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NEAR EASTtRN AFFAIRS

INDBX BUREAU
DKPT. OF STATB

FCn»T lOATIONS SBOTTON

FEB I'B 1929

The Honorable

The Secretary of State,

Washington,

/

1

7

A-

Sir:

With reference to my despatch No, E077' of Januaryt9^

1929, regarding Italo-Abyssinian relations, I Imve the »^

honor to transnit herewith a copy of Royal Dacree-Law of

December 9, 19E8, ITo, 3302, giving execution to and contain-

ing the text of the Convention between the Kingdom of Italy

and the Empire of Ethiopia, signed in Addis Abeba on August

2, 1928, for the construction of an automobile road and for

the oonoession of a free zone at Assab^ There is also
y

/

r

-/ 7/
4

enclosed a copy of Royal Decree-Law of Deoeoaber 9, 1928,

No. 3503, giving execution to and containing the text of

the Treaty of Friendshijp, Conciliation, and Arbitration

between

*i
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between the Kln^dam of Italy and tie Smplr^ of Ethiopia,

signed in Addis Ababa Au^st 2, 1928. Botb. these Decree-

Laws appeare GAZZET^

c

L-

r c

Translations v/111 be forwarded in next week's pouch.

There is also enclosed an extract from a report of the

Military Attache to this Embassy on Italian penetration in
r

Abyssinia as well as on conditions in Eritrea and Italian

Somaliland as seen by Colonel Nation, the British Ililitary

/
«" -. .^J ^' r Attache in Rome. This report is confidential.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Tour obedient servant,

<tt

;':\

J-

o- y.i

OlUl>^
^Alexander Kirk,

Charge d^jLTtaires ad interim

c'.
c

c
V

\-'
Enclosures:

Copy of
ti tt

Royal Decree lTo.3302 of Decembar
" " Ko.3303 " December

Extract from report of Ililitary Attache'.

9,19£8;
9, 1928;

Copy to E.I.C., Paris, aol to Addis Abeba.

%
9^ .*•««*• «»^-. f «

»• -^'*
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le coloiiie, di conrerto'c(iVMTnt;Cireuaicii, dal Miiiibtro

stro predetto.

<( FanY paitt* ili diiitto/del Consif^lio superiore della Ctissa

Xiazionak' infortiuii \m 4up[)resell tiiiite del Ministero delle

colonie, da nominarsi co* U. deoreto ai seusi dell'art. G della

convenzione annessa allaVitata legge 28 marzo 1912, n. 304,

«u praposta del Ministr\ per le colonie, di concerto con

quello per Teconomia ivazifluale.

• « II detto rappresentante arriV voto deliberativo solo nelle

questioni che rigiiardino dir\tamente Tazioue della Cassa

nelle Colonie ».

(( TITOLO IV. — Soppresso

to, munito del sigillo dello

ufficiale delle leggi e dei
Ordiniamo die il presente dec

Stato, 8ia inserto nella raccolt

decreti del Kegno d'ltalia, maii/lando a chiunque epetti di

osservarlo e di farlo osservare.

f.

Dato a Roma, a<]<]i 29 nov/mbrc 1928 - Anno VII

VITTORIO HilANUELE.
I I

MussoLifi — Fedeuzoni — Mautelli.

tVisto, il GuardasigiUi : Rocco.

Registrato alia Corte dei conti add) 25 gennaio 1929 - Anno Ml
Atti del Governo, registro 2mMoglio 230. — Ferzi.

Numero di pubblicazione 38i

REQIO DECRETO 24 dicembie 1928, n. 3301.

Dclimitazione dei confini tr4 i comuni di Lu e Mirabello Men-
lerrato.

VITTORIO EMANX'ELE III

PER GRAZIA DI DIO E PERIVOLONTA DELLA NAZIONE

RE D'lrALIA

In virtil dei poteri conferiti kl Governo col R. decreto-leg-

go 17 marzo 1927, n. 383, cofvertito nella legge 7 giugno

1928, n. 1382;

Bulla proposta del Capo deljGoverno, Primo Ministro Se

grefario di Stato, Ministro S^gretario di Stato per gli af

fari deirinterno;

Abbiamo decretato e decretihmo

:

I confini tra i comuni di Lr e MirabcJlo Monferrato sono

btabiliti in conformitil della riianta planimetrica vistata il

15 ottobre 1928 dairingegner^capo deirufficio del Genio ci

vile di Alessandria.

Tale pianta, vidimata, d-oiiline Nostro, dal Ministro pro-

ponente, farjY parte integrant^ del presente decreto.

I

Ordiniamo cbe il presente <fccreto, munito del sigillo dello

Stato, sia inserto nella raccolta ufficiale delle leggi e dei de-

creti del Regno d'ltalia, man^J^ndo a chiunque spetti di os

servnrlo e di farlo osservare.

Pato a Roma, addi 24 dicimbre 1928 - Anno VII

yiTTORIO E lANUELE.

Mussolini.

yisto» il Guardasignii: Hocco.
\

Registrato alia Corte dei conii, oMdi 25 gennaio 1929 - Anno VII

'4tti del Governo, registro 280, fodlio 232. — Ferzi.

JTumero df pubblicazione 3d4,
' ''

REGIO DECREiO-LEGGE 9 dicembie 1928, n. 3302.
..;i

Esecuzione della Convenzione fra il Regno d*Italia e Tlm^
pero Etiopico, flrmata ^n Addit-Abebi il 2 agosto 1928-VI, pet
la costruzione di una strada automobilistica e per la concesfione
di una zona franca ad Assab.

VITTORIO EMANUELE III

PER GRAZIA DI DIO E PER VOLONTA DELLA NAZIOXK

RE D^ITALIA
M

Visti gli articoli 5 e 10 dello Statuto fondamentale del

Regno; i

Visto Tart. 3, n. 2, della legge 31 gennaio 1926, n. 100
;|

Ritenuta la necessitit urgente ed assoluta di dare esecu-|

zione alia Convenzione fra il Regno d^Italia e Plmpero Etio^

pico, tirmata in Addi8-Al>eba il 2 agosto 1928-VI, per \s^\

costruzione di una strada automobilistica, e per la conceS'

'

sione di una zona franca ad Assab;
1

Udito il Consiglio dei Ministri;
Sulla proposta del Capo del Governo, Primo Ministro Se-

gretario di Stato, Ministro Segretario di Stato per gli af*

fari esteri, di concerto col Ministro per le colonie;
Abbiamo decretato e decretiamo:

Art. 1.

Plena ed intera escfcuzione ^ data alia Convenzione fra II

Regno d'ltalia e Plmpero Etiopico, lirmata in Addis-Abeba
il 2 agosto 1928 VI, i>el- la costruzione, da parte del Regio
Governo, di una stra<la automobilisticii da Assab al confine
etiopico, e, da ])arte del Governo Etiopico, di una strada
automobilistica da detto confine a Des«i6, e per la conceA-
sione, da parte del Regio Governo al Governo Etiopico, di
una zona franca ad Asnab.

' ^ri. 4m,

II presente decreto, cbe snril presentato al Parlamento
per la sua conversione in legge, entrenl in vigore contem-
poraneamente al Trattato di amicizia, conciliazione eil ar-
bitrate fra il Regno d'Ifalia e Plmpero Etiopico, firmato
in Addis-Abeba il 2 agosto 1928 VI. \

II Ministro proponente 6 autorizzato alia presentaziohe
del relativo disegno di legge.

OiHliniamo cbe il presente decreto, munito del sigillo dello
Stato, sia inserto nella raccolta ufBciale delle leggi e dei de-
creti del Regno d'ltalia, mandando a chiunque spetti j^i

osservarlo e di farlo osservare.

Dato a Roma, a<ldl 9 dicembre 1928 - Anno yil

VITTORIO EMANUELE.

MussoLiNj^ — Federzoxi.

Visto. il GuardasigiUi : Rocco.
Begistrato alia Corte dei conti, addi 25 gennaio 1929 • Anno I'll
Atti del Governo, registro 280, foglio 233. — Ferzi.
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IL REGNO D'lTALIA E L'IMPERO ETIOPICO

Hanno convenuto e stipulano la seguente Convenzione:

Articolo Primo.

Qiiosta Convenzione e fatta per due scopi : la oostruzione
di una Btrada automobilistica da Assab a Desfii^ e la con-
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cessione al Governo Etiopico di una zonsL franca nel porto

di Assab. Qu^sti duo obb^i^hi dovranuo lessere inseparabil-^

meute adempiuti.
"'*

i

Arti>^l(> g^oiidc*.
i

;

Alio scopo di ampliare il commercio tra i due Paesi il

Governo Etiopico costruiril il tratto di delta strada in ter-

ritorio etiopico da Dei8^6 flno al confine italiano verso Assab.

II Governo Italiano da parte sua costruirii il rimanente

tratto di strada dal porto di Assab fino al confine etiopico.

II Governo Etiopico potril costrnire a proprie spese il

tratto di -strada nel suo territorio, oppnre a mezzo di una
Society cui esso Governo Etioi)ico si riserva di conc^dere,

con 4tto da esso stesso definite, tale costruzione. 8e i lavori

saranno eseguiti a niez^o di una Compagnia, il Governo

Etiopico potrA part(H?ipare a tale Compagnia in qualiU\ di

awo^ififta,

' J Articolo Terzo.

Per il trasporto delle merci e dei passeggeri con auto-

jnezzi sulla strada camionabile Assab-Dessie sard; formata

nnsr Cdmpagnia italo etiopica. 11 Governo Etiopico potrit

fornire dirett^imente la sua quota del capitale della Com-
pagnia o farla sottoscrivere i)er azioni -da altri. Soltanto

questa Compagnia italo-etiopi»ca avril la concessione del tra-

sporto delle merci e dei pa^Koggeri su questa strada e cid

non verril concesso ad altre Comp^gnie.

Articolo Quarto.

"Nel porto di Assab il Governo Italiano dard in conces-

sione al Governo Etiopico per anni centotrenta una zona

di terreno in locality conveniente alPapprodo delle navi,

neirinterno della cittil od alFesterno di essa, secondo la

Bcelta che il Governo Etiopico farit tra le due zone pro-

postegli da quello Italiano.

La superficie della zona sanl di seimihi nietri quadrati

B^ neirinterno della cittiL e di trentaraiia metri quadrati

Be airesterno di essa, II Govenio Etiopico potnX mutare

secondo la convenienza la lungbezza e la largbezza di questa

zona, E ciO ad eschisione del mare.

He in avvenire la zona franca presceltii dal Governo Etio-

pico risulti insufticieute alio sviluppo degli interessi etio-

pici, il Governo Italiano a^coglierfi. benevolmente una cven-

.tuale <lomanda da jrarte del Governo Etiopico per Paumento
'

jdella detta zona.

Tuttavia, se la zona prescelta sara quella dei seimila metri

'quadmti, Taumento della cMensione sar^ soltanto quale

riflulterA possibile coucedere in relazione alia locality stessa,

data la scarsa disponibilitA di terreno in quel settore.

Questa zona dl teri-eno sarA completamente delimitata da

una Commissione di esp^rti scelti dai due Governi ed ai

conlini di essa saranuo posti dei segnali.

Per t4le zona conce^agli il Governo Etiopico pagberA;

al (h>venio Italiano annualmente un Tallero Maria Teresa

d'allitto.

II Governo Etiopiico potril costrnire ncUa zona franca un
deposito per merci cbe saranno esenti da qualsivoglia dazio

doganale, le altre costruzioni necessarie alia gestione dei

depositi e tutte le altre case che saranno necessarie, appron-

tani ogni utile lavoro, metterla in valore in modo da am-
pliare gli utili pecuniari cbe possouo e^seriie rlcavati e farvi

ogni conveniente cosa o di speciale utilitA.

II Governo Etiopico avrj\ facolti\ di costruire sulParea

del deposito, od in collegamento con essa mediante un pas-

iaggio da stahilirsi^ un pontile a mnre ad uso delTEtiopia.

^% detto pontile gotianno approdare le navi del Governo

Etiopico e le navi di commercio di altri Static II Governo
Etiopico avrd. un diritto di passaggio ptT tutto cid che fc^nl

jtjf^npitaxe dal i>ontile al deposito su indicato e da esso al

ipunto di iutersezione del confine italo etiopico della strada

iche sikrA, costruita secondo il disposto di oui alFarticolo

secondo, sotto riserva deirosservanza delle convenzioni in-

ternazionali^

Articolo Quinto,

• Prima che si inizino i lavori pel compimento degli ol)bli-

;ghi derivanti dalla i)reseute Convenzione, la Commissione
:degli esperti dl cui alFarticolo quarto definirA^ quanto segue:

Primo. — StabilirA dettagliatamente tutte le queetioni

circa i lavori e le si)ese per i lavori seguenti

:

a) i lavori della strada, la sua organizzazione ed II

modo di metterla in valore

;

6) la costituzione della Socletil per i trasporti auto-

mobilistici, la questione delle entrate e qfuella degli obbJighi

che dovranuo essere adempiuti dalla Compagnia;
o) quanto ^ necessarie alia costruzione ed alia r

)

jiutenzione della strada;

d) la scelta dei tecnici e degli operai specialisti per i

lavori

;

i) le tasse e dogane da pagare per la strada.

Secondo. — Stabilinl i regolflmenti locali, tutta la com-
petenza giudiziaria e quanto 6 connesso con I'applicazione

deirarticolo sesto per la zona franca.

Articolo Sesto.

Pur non i)ortando akuna limitazione alPapplicazIone delle

leggi e dei regolamenti italiani, le eventuali contestazioat

sorte tra 1 funzionari del Governo Etiopico che dinK)rino

nella zona franca potrauno essere giudicate dal locale. rap-
presentaute di quel Qoveruo, secondo norme e disposizioni

emanate dallo stes>so Governo Etiopico.

Articolo Settimo.

Gli impegni della prescMite Convenzione diventerannc re-

ciprocamente efflcientl quando le Alte Parti contraenti ab-

biano entrambe eseguiti i rispettivi obbligbi e quaudo i due
Governi avranno approvato le conclusioni della Commis-
sione degli es|K^rti,

Articolo Ottavo.

Le disposizioni della presente Convenzione avranno vigore

per tutta la durata della concessione della zona franca.

Tuttavia se durante questo tempo le Alte Parti contraenti

lo riterranno necessiirio potranno d'accordo modificai^ne le

disposizioni secondo lo possibilitii e le opportunity del mo-
mento. , .

'

Articolo Nono. •
,

.'

Alio scadere di questa Convenzione il Governo Etiopico
avri la facoltA dal Governo Italiano di conservare in pro-
prietii privata alje condizioni degli altri proprietari terrier!

di Assab tutti gli immobili da esso costruiti nelia zona
franca concessagli nel porto di Assab.

A r

Articolo Decimo*

Alio scadere della presente Convenzione i due Stati coii-t

traenti potranno d'accordo rinnovarla.

Fatto in duplice copia nelle due lingue ufficiali italiano

ed amarico, essendo i due testi identici ; una copia reateri ,

nelle mani del Governo Italiano ed una neUe piani <lel Q$^,
verno Etiogico.

;, ...i'.

•^.
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II comm. QiULiANO Cora^ Ministro plenipotenziario di Sua
Maest^ il Ke d^Italia, in iiome del Governo Italiano, e Sua
Altezza Tapari Maconnbn^ Erede del Trono e Reggente del-

I'Impero Etiopico, in nome del Qm^erno Etiopico, la haniio

firinato e sigillato coi loro sigilli.

AddiB Abeba, 2 agosto 1928 - Anno VI. (II giorno 26 del

mese dl hanil6 deiranno 1901 della Misericordia).

UEreiJie del Trano di Etiopia:

[{L. 8.) GiULiANO Cora {L, S-) Tafaki Macx)nnen

yiisto, d'opdine di Sua Maje^t^ il Re:

p. II MmiS'tro per gli affari esterit

GrANDI

.

Numero di pubblicazione 385,

RFGIO DECRETO'LEGGE 9 dicembre 1928, n. 3363.

( isecuzione del Trattato di amicizia, concillazione ed arbi*

traTo, fra il Regno d'ltalia e I'lmpero Etiopico, flrmato in Addif*
Abeba il 2 agosto 1928.

VITTORIO EMAXUELE III

PER GRAZIA DI DIO E PER YOLONTA DELLA NAZIONE

RE D'lTALIA

Visti gli articoli 5 e 10 della Statute fondamentale del

Regno;
yista Part. 3, n. 2, della legge 31 gennaia 1926, n. 100;
Ritenuta la necessity urgente ed aesoluta di dare esecu-

zione al Trattata di amicizia, conciliaziane e arbitrato, fra

il Regno d^Italia e rinipero Etiopico, tirmato in Addis-

Abeba.il 2 agosto 1928 - Anno VI; .. -
Udito il Consiglio dei Ministri;

Sulla proposta del Capo del Oovenio, Primo Ministro Se-

gi*etario di Stato, Ministro Segretario di Stato per gli affaii

esteri

;

Abbiamo decretato e decretiamo:

Art. 1.

Piena ed intera esecuzione ^ data al Trattato di amicizia,

conciliaaione ed arbitrato, fra il Regno d'ltalia e VImpero
Etiopico, firmato in Addis-Abeba il 2 agosto 1928 • Anno VI.

Art. 2.
•

II presente decreto, che sari presentato al Parlamento
per la sua conversione in legge, entrer^ in vigore alPatto

dello scambio delle ratiflche del Trattato di cui all'articolo

precedente.

II. Ministro proponente ^ aiitorizzato alia presentazione

del relativo disegno di legge.

Ordiniamo che il presente decreto, munito del sigillo dello

Stato, sia inserto nella raccolta ufficiale delle leggi e dei

decreti del Regno d'ltalia, mandando a chiunque spetti di

osservarlo e di farlo osservare.

Dato a Roma, addl 9 dicembre 1928 - Anno VII

'",.* -.1

VITTORIO EMANUELE. •

Mussolini.

Visto, il Guardasigilti: T\occo.

Begistrato alia Corte dei conti, addi 25 gennaio 1929 - Anno VJI

Atti del Governo, registro 280, foglio 234. — F£R2i.

SUA MAESTA VITTORIO EMANl/EJ^E,jy,«E D:JTALJ4'

:: .
• »'...... :v; jiif-iili;.; .I:]iv.i*J ^i\\

SUA MAESTA ZAUDITU^ IMl^ERATUICKiDI ETIOPlA! »'^

Hanno voluto die ramicizia dei Loro due Stall divenga
pid salda e dui-evole fe che le i*elazion! wbnbnfiii^hfe tra i due
Paesi vadano ampliandosi. ; i

PerciO il comm, Giuliauo Cora, Ministro pleniiK>tenziario

del Regno d'ltalia, in nonie di Sua Maestd. Vittorio Ema-
liuele III e Suoi Successori, e Sua Altezza Imperiale Tafari'^^

Maconnen, Erede del Trono e Reggente dell'Impero JEtiopico,

\i\ nome delPImperatrice Zauditrt, in nome 'Suo personale ^
0ei Loro Successori.

Uanno conv(?nuto quanto segue

:

Aii;icolo Primo,

' Vi sar^ pace costante ed amicizia perpetua lira il Regnd
4'It4ilia e PImpero Etiopico. . . . .rr^-^rr

Artieolo Secondbv
:L oKi05fno3 :• :

I due Govemi si imi>eguano reciprocamente a nori com-
piere, sotto alcun pretesto, alcuna azioue clip, pofiisa;pupepre :

ledere Pindipendenza delPaltro, e<l a salvaguardwiP gU
interessi dei loro rispettivi Paesi,

Artieolo Terzo.

'.tA

J

I due Govemi si impegnano ad ampliare ed a far pro--

sperare il commeix?io esistente tra i due Paesi.

Artieolo Quarto. •

I cittadini, sudditi e protetti italiani al loro stabilimento'

in Etiopia e gli etiopici al loro stabilimento in Italia e »ue --

Colonie, per il loyo commercio ed il loro lavoro, necessitii

di vita e di sussistenm e per tutto ciii che riguarda Peeer- y
cizio delle loro profession!, del loro commercio e del loro

lavoro sono tenuti alPosservanza ed al rispetto delle leggi

dello Stato in cui dimorano.
Re«ta inteso che continueranno ad essere applicate ai cit-

tailini sudditi e protetti italiani in Etiopia le digpoeizionl

delParticolo 7 del trattato tra PImpero Etiopico e la Repub-
Idica Francese concluso il 10 gennaio 1908, finp a che quQ^-

st'ultimo trattato rester^ in vigore.
;.

Artieolo Quinto, . __ _ — -r- —

I due Govern! si impe^juano a sottoporre a4 nna proce-'

dura di concillazione o di arbitrato le questioni che sorge-

ranno tra di loro e che non abbiano potuto essere risolte

con i normal! mezzi diplomatic!, senza aver ricorso alia

forza delle arm!. Tra i due Govemi di comune accorda sa-

ranno scambiate note circa il modo dl soegllere gli arbitrl.

Artieolo Sesto.
1^

II presente Trattato, da registrarsi alia Society delle Jte^^

zioni, sar^ ratificato e lo scambio <lelle ratiflche avrA luogo-
ad Addis Abeba il piil presto poesibile.

Artieolo Settimo.

II presente Trattato avrA la durata di venti anni daUo
scambio delle ratiflche. Alio spirare di tale termine esflo

sar& rinnovabile di anno in atinp.

-%

"

THIS DOCUMENT MUST BE RETURNED
TO THE INDEX BUREAU
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Ffttto in 4uplke copia e ili ideutico tenorc nelle due liu

gue iifBciali italimia ed amarica; una delle copie resta nelle

inani 4el .Gpverno Italiano e raltra nelle inani del Gpvenio
Etiopico.

Addis Abeba, 2 agosto 1928 - Anno VI. (11 giorno 26 del

mese di haml6 deiranno 1901 della Misericordia),

^

.
UEreae del trono di Etiopia :

j(£f. 8.) GiULiANO Cora (L. 8.) Tafari Maconnen.

yisto, d'oi^ine di Sua Maest4 il Re:

p. II Miuistro per gli aff^ri estcri:

Grandi.

v^

Numero di pubblicazione 386.

EEGIO DECRETO 6 dicembre/l928, n. 3181.

Riconosclueiito, ai sens! delR. decreto 13 agosto 1926, n. 1907,

'del Coasorzlo dl Irrigazione I>^Tepani e CaldaiiM), in Bagnaia,

r>T '». f?Ot»

Ji. 3181; R. decrrto 6 dice#bre 1928, ool quale, Bulla propo-

8ta del MiniBtro per rJbonomia nazionale, vien<i ricono-

aciuto, ai sensi del R. lecreto 13 agosto 1926, n. 1907, il

Consorzio di irrigazionaNovepani e Caldano, con sede nel

comune di Bagnaia, pr^inoia di Viterbo, e n'd approvato
lo statuto sociale.

iVlsto, il Guardasigilli' IM

Registrato alia Corte dei ci ,ti, addi 16 gennaio 1929 - Anno VII

Numerd di pubblioazmne

REGIO DECRETO 6 dlcemb^ 1928, n. 3182.

Riconoscimento, m1 sensI delR. decreto j|3 agosto 1926, n. 1907,

Ifttl Conaorzk) di irrigazione dACaovilla, con sede in Verona.

Jf. 3182. R. decreto C dicembi

del Ministro per reconomial
ai sensi del R. decreto 13 aj

£io di irrigazione di Caovill

approvato lo statuto sociale.

1928, col quale, su proposta

lazionale, viene riconoeciuto,

>sto 1926, n. 1907, il Consor-

con sede in yerona, e n'^

iVIsto. il Guardasigilli: l^occo.

Registrato alia Corte dei conti, a^i 16 gennaio 1929 - Anno III

Numero di pubblicazione 388.

REGIO DECRETO 31 maggio 1928|

Autorizzazlone aila Regia scuola

taso CUei^ci », in Re^o Emilia,

per ristitozione del t Premio Nina

n. 318S.

disegno per operai c Gae-
accettare una donazione

rrari ».

jN. 3185. R. decreto 31 maggio 19281 col quale, su proposta

del Ministro per la pubblica istru^one, la Kegia scuola di

<liaegiio per operai a Gaetano CI

lia vlene autorixzatM ad accettare Vna donazione per la

istituzione del a Pnmio Nina Ferra|f » da a^ssegnarsi ogni

biennio airalunno o alunna, nato

. vincia di Reggio Emilia, cbe abbia

flgura nella Scuola stessn e intcnda

dio della pittura.

fainiglia della pro
ompiuto il corso di

roseguire nello stu-

yisto, il Guardasigilli : Rocco.

Registrato alia Corte dei conti, addi 17 ge] \aio 1929 - Anno VII

Numero di pubblicazione 31

REGIO DECRETO 20 setj/nbre 1928, n. 3184.

Contrlbuto scolastico^el comune di Mignanego.

N, 3184. R. decreto 2f8ettembre 1928, col quale, suUa pro-

I posta del, Ministro fcer la pubblica istruzione, di concerto

j
con quello per le inanze, il contributo scolastico che il

comune di Mignanlgo, della provincia di Genova, deve

annualmente versaiVaJla Regia tesoreria dello Stato in .

applicazione deirart\l7 della legge 4 giugno 1911, n. 487,

\ 6 flssato in^ L. 12,019.^ a decorrere dal P luglio 1926.

Visto, il Guardasigilli: Roc(

,
Registrato alia Corte dei coflii, addi 17 gennaio 1929 • 'Anno VII

' Numero di pubblicazione 390.

REGIO DECRETO 20 settembre

Annlillamento del contributo
comune di San Oiovaniti di Gali

1914» n. 554.

\8y n. 3187. •

dastico flssato a carico lO
col R, decreto 29 marfo

N. 3187. R. decreto 20 settembre

posta del Ministro per la pubbl

con quello per le finanze, il C(

dal comune di San Giovanni
di Catania, in applicazione de]

gno 1911, n. 487, e fissato ii

29.marzo 1914, n. 554, ^ anniL

zo 1926.

.928, col quale, suUa pro-'

^a istruzione, di concerto

itributo scolastico dovuto
Galermo, della provincia

['art. 17 della legge 4 giu-

L. 1670.44 col R. decreto

»to a deccorere dal 28 mar-<

Visto. il Guardasigilli: ROCCX).

Registrato alia Corte dei conti, [dl 17 gennaio 1929 " ^Anno 711

Numero di pubblicazione 391.

REGIO DECRETO 18 ottobr^n928, n. 3188.

Annullameato dei contribiti scolastici flssati a carico dei
comuni di Ferrazzano, Mirabefo Sannitico ed Oratino col R. de*
creto l^' luglio 1926, n. 1474.

I

N. 3188. R. decreto 18 bttdbre 1928, col quale, sulla propb^

sta del Ministro jK^r la pi

quello per le finanze, i

<li Ferrazzano, MirabellpJ

vincia di Campobasso, d(

Regia tesoreria dello Stai

iblica istruzione, di concerto con i

intributi scolastici che i comuni *

iannitico ed Oratino, della pro-

evano annualmente versare alia

in applicazione delPart. 18 del

R. decreto-legge 4 settemlre 1925, n. 1722, gii flssati in

L. 4000 per cia«cuno col K| decreto 1^ luglio 1926, n. 1474, <:(

sono annuUati a decorrere^al P luglio 1928. ^

\
Visto, il Guardasigilli: Rocco.

Registrato alia Corte del conti, %ddi 17 gennaio 1929 - Anno VII

Numero di pubblicazione 392,

REGIO DECRETO (^ novembre

Fusione della Cassa comunali
la Cassa di risparmio triestina di

m, n. 3296.
-^^

li risparmio di Postumia cott
*^

ITrieste.

N. 3290. R. deci^to 8 novembre ll28, col quale, sulla proposta

del Ministro per reconomiaSnazionale, si provvede per

la fusione della Cassa comunAe di risparmio di Postumia
con la Cassa di risparmio trf^stina di Trieete,

Visto, il Guardasigilli: Rocco.

Registrato alia Corte dei conti, adli 25 gennaio 1929 • Anno VII
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Despa toil ITo. E117. Enolosure Ho. 1.

EXTRACT FROM REPORT DATSD JAIIUART 24, 1929

BY IHLITARY attache at ROUE Oil EIPLOIT-

/

ATION OP ERITREA AI7D ITiJLIAIT SOLIALI-

LAM) AITD ITALIAN PETIETRATIOII IH

ABYSSIUIA.

t-.t

^

i A
'

f •

Until a few years ago, little was done in the Italian

colonies in tlie way of road construction and general improve-

ments, but recent developments aroused British interest to

tiie extent of sending Colonel ITation, their Military Attach^

at Rome on a ''three months tour of investigation to Eritrea,
«

Italian, British, and. French Somalilanl anl Abyssinia, I
«

have had several interesting talks with Colonel Hation since

his return and vuhile not subscribing to all of his views his

observations are worthy of comment and consideration.

He reports conditions very satisfactory in Eritrea and

that the Italians have recently completed a dam on one of

the streams flowing into the Soudetn South of Kassala which

will greatly benefit both Soudan and Eritrea. An agreement

between the British and Italians has been reached regarding

water rights. Colonel ITation landed at Ilassua and went

J

4'
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•
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^
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Via railroad to Agordat and then by auto to Kiassala in the

Soudan. Returning from ICassala he went by auto to Asmara.

The roads throughout Eritrea are said to be in excellent

condition those leading from Asmara south into Abyssinia

are hard surfaced and in better shape than those near Rome.

Plans are to extend the railroad from Agordat eventually to

Elaghin on the Abyssinia frontier and he reports that about

one third of this distance has already been completed. As

indicated in ITALY Ho. 11340 the Italians have roughly 4300

soldiers in Eritrea while Colonel nation insists th^t the
r

French have but 350 in French SomalilancL (all at DJIBUTI)
10, ^-^

and the British only 300 in British Somaliland. The above

checks incidentally quite closely with other sources.

The Question naturally arises as to why the Italians

are pushing their railroad and roads to the South in Eritrea.

An examination of any map will show that Ahyssinia has no

seaport and that the only railroad in the oo-ontry runs from

Addis Ateba, the capital of Abyssinia, to D Jibuti, the port

of French Somaliland. It is a railroad constructed and

managed by the French, and draws its revenue principally

from southern and central Abyssinia. The region around

LaJce Tsana is said to be the healthiest and richest section

of Abyssinia and the natural outlet for its trade is the

Agordat-IIassua railroad which is being extended as indicated

above. The Italians contend that this will eventually

open an important maricet for clothing and domestic articles

in exchange for cattle, hides and other native products.

At present, the commercial activity of DJIBUTI amounts

roughly to one billion lire while that cf Hassua has reached

three h^ondred thousand lire. In addition to the trade it

\

is

<i^«»^ W* »^^ -cAWt^
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Is hoped Eritrea will capture by extending its railroad,

tlie Italians also have a scheme for competing v/ith the

French controlled ADDIS A3SBA - DJIBUTI railroad. The plan

is to build an automobile road from DS33IE in Abyssinia to

the port of AS3AB in Eritrea. A report on this project I

understand was recently made ^oy our Erabassy at Rome to the

State Department. At the present time Baron Franohetti is

exploring the trade possibilities of this route to deteitnine

whether it would Justify the expenditure of the 10 to 20

million lire its construction would involve. It is the

•-I

most direct route to the sea from central A'byssinia and a

great part of it has for years been used by caravans. As

indicating despite the admittedly high cost of its upkeep

that it might pay the commercial activity of the post of

AS3A3 is said to have increased from 2,047,000 lire in 1922

to 27,500,000 lire in 1925. vrnile the ostensible object

of Baron Franchetti exploring trip is given above I under-

stand he is really making a thorough investigation of the

raw material situation in eastern Abyssinia Just as the
/

Duke of Abruzzi is nearing the completion of a similar

mission turough southern Abyssinia and Italian Somaliland.

Even*\hould the D233IE - A33A3 road prove advisable -

from the Italian standpoint - it is by no means certain

that Abyssinia will assent to its construction. The King

is said to be favorably inclined but the q.ueen who is pro

French is strongly opposed. The situation may furnish

Just another opportunity for French and Italian interests

in Africa to clash.

«|.

In
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In Italian Somaliland the situation is comparatively

simple. While over three times as large in area (154,000

sq miles) and with a ooast line stretching for 1100 miles

along the Indian Ocean, Somaliland to date has not proven

to 1)6 commercially as important as ERITREA.. It is nearer

the Equator for one thing and "besides the arable land is

confined almost entirely to the valleys of the Giulja and

Uebi Soebeli rivers. It will be remembered that Gi^rblLland,

the valley of the Giuba river, was taken from tfMwin East

Africa and given to Italy at the end of the TTorld V^ar in an

effort to balance British and French aoq.uisitions of former

German possessions.

The boundary betv/een Al^yssinia and Italian Somaliland

although agreed on in 1908 iDy a treaty has not yet been

entirely demaroated. The Duke of Abruzzi as indicated

above is at the present time on an exploration trip which

began in Southern Abyssinia and will end at his estate on

the Uebi Soebeli river near Griohar village* He is said to

be a great believer in the future of Somaliland and is

credited with the intention of devoting the remainder of

his life to the advancement of Italy's interests in Somali^

land. He is president of the Agricultural Society of

Somaliland and his farm is said to be a model one. Until

last year, however, it was operated at a loss. A serious

effort is beinj made to improve oomiiiunications both by land

and water. The Italian Governueut subsidizes the "Society

Romana di Colonizzazione" which operates boats on the Giuba

and the Uebi Scebeli Rivers. Roads are being improved

especially those connecting Abyssinia and Somaliland. To

date, however, Italy has not been successful in getting her

people
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people to emigrate to the colonies. The latest figures

available inlioated that Somaliland with an estimated

population of 650,000 has but approximately 1000 Italians

or one Italian to 650 natives. The situation is not muoh

"better in Eritrea where there are 4500 Italians out of a

population of 460,000 or one Italian to a hundred natives.

These figures are exclusive of the military garrisons.

Ni ^
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^MkASSy Of THE

UNITED^Al^. of: AMERICA
* - / -J *"

1:0. 2127

i. t\ .. (

V,^..,7''''T^T^-?:, February

^ .^ /- w - - —r ^

O I JL «7 ««/•? •

rr.: 2 3 23

r

/^

tRf.AltO.yiSiON'V
,

...... V ,y/
'** '^

^jyi^P«^i»i i>>ia<.i

^he Honorable ^/^
5Jr>i j|

//"

The Secretary of State,

Ti'&s hing ton •

/ /

\

a;

Sir:

-•t^l'fWffcr,
^ffi</fiS

^v^ ? /
'Jitli rererence to my despatch ::o. 2117 of January 31,

oV^

/

1929, transnittlnj a copy of the Italo-Abyssinian Treaty of

Friendship, Conciliation, and Arbitration of Au^Mst 2, 192^ g
and of the Italo-Abyssinian a^reecient slcned on the same dr"-

for the construction of an automobile road from Assab to

Dessie and for the concession of a Free Zone at Assab, I have

the honor to enclose a translation of these docunents#

As the Department undoabtyoly knows, when a Law or a

Royal Decree-Law "giving execution" ("esecuzione'*) to an

international convention of wMoh Italy is a party is enacted

or issued, this signifies that the Italian Crovernment is

tliereby authorized to proceed with the erchai^e of

I

A

1

Y
i

ratiricatlons.

^.

w

I V •^ ^^ *>4 IB!
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ratifications. The enaotraent of the lav/ or the issuance of

the decree or their subsequent publication in the GAZZSTTA

UBTICIALE is therefore an internal act and does not give effect

to the treaty, which usually 'enters into force only with the

exchange of ratifications. If it is necessary to expedite

proceedings, the "esecuzione" is announced by Decree-Law which

must, however, be converted into law by Parli am-ant at some later

date; if Jine is not a factor, it is customary for the Govern-

ment to v/ait until the "eseouzione" can be enacted into law.

In the case under consideration, the Italo-Abysslnian

Treaty of friendship, Conciliation, £ind Arbitration enters in-

to force when ratifications shall have been exchanged (Article

2 of the Decree), while, according to Article 2 of the Decree

regarding the Automobile Boad and ?ree Zone Convention, this
«

convention beccmes effective contemporaneously with the Treaty

of Friendship, Conciliation, and Arbitration.

I

I have th6 honor to be. Sir,

Your obedient servant.

^^J(jt;UCuJ(|A \^^^ '

jJJLexandsr Kirk,
Charge d»Affaires ad interim,

Enclosures:'

Translations of Italo-Abysslnian treaties
referred to above. ,/v •,, >

'/ .» M>* !.•t

.

Copy to E.I.C., Paris, and to Addis/Abeba.

*. *.. iTifcrar T
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^^^
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Despatoh No. 2127.

GAZZETTA UFFICIALB, Rcame,

EQOlosure No. 1.

January 28, 1929

/
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TRANSLATION

IREE

GIVING EXECUTION TO THE CONTEOTION BETYffiUT THE KINGDOM
OF ITALT AND THE ETHIOPIIN BIPIRE SIGNED AT ADDIS

ABKBA AU»TBT 2, 1928-71, FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF
AN ATTTOMOBILE ROAD AND FOR THE CONCESSION OF

A FREE ZONE AT ASSAB.

VICTOR EMMANTTEL III

By the Grace of God and the Will of the People

King of Italy.

With referenoe to Artloles 5 and 10 of the Constitution

of the Kingdom; and to

Article 3, No. 2, of the Law No. 100 of Jonuft-ry 31, 1926;

In view of the urgent and absolute necessity of glTlxig

execution to the Convention between the Kingdom of Italy and

the Ethiopian Empire signed at Addis Abe ha on August 2, 1928-

YI, for the construction of an autcmoblle road and for the

concession of a free zone at Assab;

Having consulted the Council of Ministers;

.Upon the proposal of the Head of the Government, Prime

mnister, Secretary of State, Minister Secretary of State for

4

Foreign

JWX 1 "" » n '
j
i ^« *•
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Foreign Affairs, in agreement with the Minister of Colonies;

We have decreed the following:

Article 1*

%

Full

tween the Kingdom of Italy and the Ethiopian Sapirs signed

(^ at Addis Ababa on Alignst 2, 1928-"VI, for the construction on

the part of the Hoyal Government of an automobile road from

Assab to the Ethiopian frontier and, on the peart of the

Ethiopian Government, of an automobile road from the said

frontier to Dessie, and for the concession, on the part of t]

HoTdl Government to the Ethiopian Government, of a ftee zona

at Assab*

f Article 2«

The present decree, which shall be presented to Farlicment

far conversion into law, shall enter into force contexiQ)oraneousl7

with the Treaty of Friendship, Conciliation, and Arbitration

between the Kingdom of Italy and the Ethiopian Empire signed at

Addis Abeba on August 2, 192d-TI,

The proposing Minister is authorized to present the lelative

Bill.

We order, etc*

I

Done at Hane. Deoeidber 9, 1928 - Tear YII.

VICTOR BOttNUBL

Uussolini * Federzoni,

I M
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THE EENCfDOM CF ITALY AM) THE ETHIOPIAN MPIHE

pulate

Artlo3j9 !
This Convention has two objects: tbe construction of an

*

automobile road from Assab to Dessll and the concession to the

Ethiopian Grovemment of a free zone In the port of Assab*

These two obligations must be Jointly carried out*

Article 2*

With a view to increasing the ccmmerce between the two

caintries, the Ethiopian Government shall construct the stretch

of sedd road in Ethiopian territory from Dessle to tiie Italian

frontier in the direction of Assab*

The Italian Crovemment on its part shall construct the

remaining part of the road from the port of Assab to the

Ethiopian frontier*

The Ethiopian (xovemment may ocostruct the section of road

in its territory at its own ei^ense or through the medium of

that Company to which it may entrust such construction by means

of a contract the terms of which shall be dictated by the

Ethiopian (xOvemment* Should the wcrk be carried out by a

i

may

as a stockholder*

Article 3.

An Italo-Ethlopian oompeiny shall be formed for the motor

transport of merchandise and passengers over the Asaab-Dessie

automobile road* The Ethiopian Government may furnish direct-

ly its quota of capital in the company or cause it to be sub-

scribed in shares by others* This Italo-Ethiopieoi conpany

aloao

i'^n^H"
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alone shall have the ocnoession for the transportation of mer-

chandise and passengers over this road, and this privilege

shall not he granted to other ocmpanies.

c

Artlole 4,

The Italian aovernment shall grant a concession to the

Ethiopian (Jovernment in the port of As sab for one hundred aad

thirty years for a zone of land conveniently located for the

Ifiuidlng of vessels in or outside the city, according to the

selection made by the Ethiopian Crovemment between the two •

zones proposed by the Italian Goveminent*.

The area of the zone shall be six thousand

if inside the city, and -thirty thousand square meters if outside

the city. Grovernnent may chang'

its convenience the length and width of this zone* And all

this without reference to the sea*

Should the free zone selected by the Ethiopian (Jovernment

prove insufficient in the future for the development of Ethiopian

Interests, the Italian (Jovemment will benevolently consider any

eventual request on the part of the Ethiopian Government for an

enlargement of the said zone*

However, if the zone selected should be that of six

-ttLousand square meters, the enlargenent shall be only that

which it is possible to ocnoede in relation to the locality

itself, in view of the scarcity of land available in that sec-

tion*

-r> This zone of land shall be com]

Commission of Experts chosen by the
»

boundaries shall be properly narked

I

For

^ *r̂-^
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For this zone the Ethiopian Grovemment shall pay annually

to the Italian Government a rental of one "Tallero Maria Teresa"*
ft

The Ethiopian Government may construct in the free zone a
«

depot for merchandise, which merchandise shall "be exempt from any

oustcms duty whatsoever, other constructions necessary to tbe

handling of the wqj^s, and all other buildings which are naces*

sary; it may perform all useful woric In the free zone, put it

In proper condition so as to increase the financial returns which

may he derived therefrom and do everything that is of convenience

and of spec lea utility.

The Ethiopian Government ahall have the right to construct

on the area of the depot, or connected with it hy a passageway

to be established, a wharf for Ethiopian use* Ships of the

Ethiopian Government and merchant vessels of other ccuntries may

land at this wharf* The Ethiopian Grovemmont shall have a right

of way for all that which it causes to be transported fron the

wharf to the above-mentioned depot, and from the depot \o the

point of intersection on the Italo-Ethioplan frontier of the road

which is to be constructed according to the provisions of Article

2, subject to tbe observance of international conventions*

Article 5*

Before initiating the work for the fulfillment of the ob-

ligations contained in the present Convention, the Coomiission

of Experts, mentioned in Article 4, shall define the following:

First: Settle in detail all questions regarding the woik

and expense for the foUowlng:

(a) The construction of the road, its organization, and

the best method for its exploitation;

(b) The constitution of the Company for automobile trans-

portation, the question of Inoaae and that of the oblt^i^t Ipns

whloh
^ r ^--̂^v
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whioh must be oarrled out by the Conpany;

(o) Tlie amount neoesaary for the oonstruotlon and the

maintenanoe of the road;

(d) The selection of teohnlolans and of skilled labor for

the wo lie;

(e) Taxes and customs duties to be paid in connection witli

the road*

Secondly: Establish local regulations, all Judicial oompe-

tenoe, and all matters conoected with the application of Article

6 for the free zone.

Article 6.

Although not limiting in any way the application of Ital-

ian laws and regulations, any eyentual disputes arising between

the functionaries of the Ethiopian (Jovemment residing in the

free zone shall be decided by local representatives of that

Government, according to the ruliniNand provisions issued by the

Ethiopian Government itself

•

Article ?•

The engagements of the present Convention shall beoane

reciprocally effective when both High Contracting Parties shall

have carried out their respective obligations and wlen the two

Crovernments shall have apprcrved the conclusions of the Connai

sion of Experts*

Article 8*

I

The provisions of the present Convention shall remain in

force for the entire duration of the concession for the free

zone. How9ver, if during this period the High Contracting
• ^ -

Parties should consider it necessary , theiy miQr» in oamaon aooorA,

modify the provisions according to the possibilities and the

'•V

!
'^

requirenemts
a *F
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requi laments of the moment*

Article 9*

At the expiration of this Convention, the Ethiopian Govern-

shall have authorlt7 3

•

as private property, under the same conditions as arQ applied

to all other property owners In As sab, all the property con-

struoted "by the Ethiopian Government In the free zone conceded

to It In the port of Assab*

Article 10.

At thB expiration of the present Convention, the two Gov-

ints may renew It If so agreed between them*

Dona In duplicate In the two official languages, Italian

and Amharlo, the two texts being Identic; one copy shall re-

main In the hands of the Italian Government and one copy In t]

hands of the Ethiopian Government.

• 2IIIII .. Glullano Cora, Minister Plenipotentiary of His

Majesty the King of Italy, In the name of the Italian Government,

and His Highness Maconnen Tafarl, Heir to the Throne and Regent

of the Ethiopian Empire, In the name of the Ethiopian Government^

have signed the present Convention and affixed their seals*

ADDIS ABEBA, August 2, 19 28, Tear VI. (The 26th day of

the month of 'hamle" of the year 1901 of Mercy).

The Heir to the Throne of Ethiopia:

(Seal) GlTjJLlano Cora (Seal) Tafarl Maconnen

r

Seen, by order of His Majesty the King:

For the Ivllnlster of Foreign Affairs:

GHAH)I

>*^^^

. ..'.V

*
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GAZZETTA UFFICIALE, Raae

Enoloatire No. 2.
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TRANSLATI ON

ROIAL DECRSS

GIVING EXBCTJTTON TO THE TREATY OF IRIENDSHEP, CONCILIA
TION, AND ARBITRATION BETWEEN THE KINGDCM OF ITALY
AND THE ETHIOPIAN MPIRE SIGHTED AT ADDIS ABEBA ON

AUGtrST 2, 1928.

f

VICTOR ansAinjEL iii

By the Graoe of God and the Will of the People

KING OF ITAET

With reference to Artloles 5 and 10 of the Constitution of

the Klngdan; and to

Article 3, No. 2, of the Law No. 100 of January 31, 19 26,

In view of the urgent and absolute necessity of glTlng

execution to the Treaty of Friendship, Conolllatlon, and Arbi-

tration between the Kingdom of Italy and the Ethiopian Empire

signed at Addis Aheha on August 2, 1928 - Year VT;

Having consulted the Council of Ministers;

Upon the proposal of the Head of the GoTemmeait , Prime

Hinlstep, Secretary of State, Minister Secretary of State

Foreign Affairs;

We have decreed the following:

Article 1*

» »' # ^•1
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Artlole !•

Pull

Friendship, Conciliation, aind Arbitration, between the King-

dom of Italy and the Ethiopian Empire, signed at Addis Abeba,

August 2, 1928, Year VI*

F

I* •
Article 2*

The present Decree, which shall be presented to Parlia-

ment for conversion Into law, shall enter Into force with the

exchange of ratifications of the Treaty referred to In the

preceding Article*

The proposing Minister Is authorized to present the rela-

tive Bill.

TTe order, etc*

Done at Rome, December 9, 1928, Tear VII.

VICTOR EMMAinJEL

Mussolini.

HIS MAJESTY VICTOR MMANUEL III, KING OF ITALY,

and

HER RLLTESTY ZAUDITlJ, aCPRESS OF ETHIOPIA,

Desire that the friendship of their two aovemments shall

bee one more close and durable and that the econcmlo relations

between the two countries shall be amplified.

To this end, Comm. Glullano Cora, Minister Plenlpoten-
«

tlary of the Klngdan of Italy, in the name of His Majesty

it

't

A
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ness Tafari Maoonnen, Heir to the Throne and Regent of tbs

Ethiopian Empire, In the name of the Empress Zaudltu, In Hi a

own name and In the name of Their Successors.

Have agreed upon the following:

Article 1.

There shall be constant peace and perpetual friendship

"between the Klngdan of Italy and the Ethiopian Empire.

Article 2.

The two Goremments hind themselves reciprocally not to

undertake, under any pretext, any action which might prejudice

afeguard

interests of their respective countries.

Article 3.

The two Governments bind themselves to extend and make

prosper the commerce existing between the two countries.

Article 4.

Italian citizens, subjects, and proteges upon establish-

ing themselves in Ethiopia ^d Ethiopians upon establishing

themselves in Italy and her Colonies for purposes of business

and work, necessities of life and subsistence, and for all

that which pertains to the exercise of their professions, of

their business, and of their work, are held to the observance

of and respect for the laws of the country in which they

reside..

It remains understood that the provisions of Article 7

of the Treaty between the Ethiopian Empire and the ?tenoh

Hi
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Republic oonoluded January 10, 1908, shall continue to be

applicable to Italian citizens, subjects, and proteges In

Ethiopia as long as that Treaty remains In force,
«

Article 5.

The two Governments bind themselves to submit to a pro-

cedure of conciliation or arbitration the questions which may

arise between theci and which may not be solved through noimal

diplomatic channels, without having recourse to the force of

arms,. In common accord between the two Governments there

shall be exchanged notes relative to the manner In which arbi-

trators shall be selected.

Article 6,

The present Treaty, which is to be registered vrith the

League of Nations, shall be ratified and the exchange of rati-

float ions shall take place at Addis Abeba in the shortest time

possible, -^

Article 7,

The present Treaty shall have a duration of twenty years
s

from the exchange of ratifications,' At the expiration of

this period It shall be renewable from year to year.

I Done In duplicate and in identic terms In the two offideJ.

Italian and Amharlc languages; one of the copies shall remain

in the hands of the Italian GovernmeBit, and the other in the

hands of the Ethiopian Government,

ADDIS ABEBA, August 3, 1928, Tear VI. (The 26th day of

.ami'

The Heir to the Thrcne of Ethiopia

^Seal) Giuliano Cora (Seal) Tafarl Haconnen

Seen, by order of His Itojesty the King,

For the Ministerof Foreign Affairs,

I.
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dolibenitivo solo nelle

Tazione del la Ciissa

Cireiiaica, dal Minintro i)er le coloAie, di roiuerto <'ol Mini

istro predetto.

« Farjl parte di diiitto del Cousi^io Hin)(^rioie della Cassa

nazionale infortnni \ni rappreseiitimte del Ministero <lelle

colonic, <la nominai'si con M. deeretolai fienni deU'art. G della

convenzione annessii alia citaUi legp:4-8 marzo 1912, n. 304,

«u propofita del Ministro per le cdonie, di concerto con

cjnello per I'economia nazionale.

(( II detto rapi)resentante avrt\ vot

question! che rignardino direttanien

nelle Colonie ».

« TITOLO IV. — Sopprcsso ».

Ordiniamd die il presente decreto, nunito del sigfillo delli)

Stato, 8ia inserto nella raccolta nftiLiale delle U^ggi e dei

<le<^i del Kegno d'ltalia, niandandj a chiunqne spetti di

ossmarlo e di farlo ossertare.

Da to a Koma, addi 20 novemhre

VITTORIO EMAXU
\

Mussolini — FKifEuzoxi — ^Martelli.

tVislo, il GuardasigilU : Hocco.

Begistrato alia Corte dei conti, addl ^ Sennalo 1929 - Anno Vli

Atti del Governo, rerjistro 280, foglio 2S0.l~ Ferzi.

1928 - Anno VII

::le.

Numero di pubblicazione 383.

EEGIO DECRETO 24 dicembre 1928, nJj3301.

Delimitazione dei confini tra i comun|ili Lu e Mirabeilo Men'
ferrato.

VITTORIO EMANUELE III

PER GRAZIA DI DIO E PEU VOLONlA DFXLA NAZIONE

RE D ITALI

no col R. decreto-leg-

nella legge 7 giiigno

Primo Ministro Se-

di Stato per gli af-

In virtii dei potcri conferiti al GcA'

ge 17 marzo 1927, n. 383, converj^lt

1928, n. 1382;

Sulla proposta del Capo del Go^'er

gretario di Stato, Ministro Segifetari

fari deirinterno

;

/

Abbiamo decrotato e decretia^no

:

I contini tra i comuni di Ln/e MiriY)ello Monferrato sono
stabiliti in conformity della jiianta j lanimetrica vistata il

15 ottobre 1928 dall'iugegnere juipo ddrnfticio del Genio ci-

vile di Alessandria. \

Tale pianta, vidimata, d'ordipe Noatro, dal Ministro pro-

ponente, faril parte integrante del prisente decreto.

0,Ordiniamo che il presente decre

Stato, sia inserto nella raccolta uf

creti del Regno d'ltalia, mandando
seiTnrlo e di farlo osservare.

innito d(d sigillo dello

citle delle leggi e dei de-

chinnqne spetti di os-

Pato a Roma, addi 24 dicembre »28 • Anno VII

VITTORIO e\l\nc|:le.

Mussolini.

yisto, il GuardasigilU : Rocco
Begistrato alia Corte dei conti, addi 2!^liennaio 1929 - Anno Vll
Atti del Governo, registro 280. foglio 231/ — Ferzi.
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Nuraepo di pubblicazione 384.

IlEGIO DECRE lO-LEGGE 9 dicembre 1928, n. 3302.

Esecuzione della Convenzione fra il Regno d'ltalia e I Im
pero Etiopico, firmata in Addis-Abeba il 2 agosto 1928-VI, per
la costruzione di una strada automobilistica e per la concessione
di una zona franca ad Assab.

VITTORIO EMANUELE III

PER GRAZIA DI DIO E PER VOLONTA DELLA NAZIONE

RE D'lTALIA

Visti gli articoli 5 e 10 dello Statuto fondamentale del
Regno

;

Visto Tart. 3, n. 2, della legge 31 gennaio 1926, n. 100;
Ritenuta la necessitjV urgente ed a^soluta di dare esecu-

zione alia Convenzione fra il Kegno d'ltalia e I'Impero Etio-
pico, tirmata in Addis-Abeba il 2 agosto 1928-VI, per la
costruzione di una strada automobilistica, e per la conces-
sione di una zona franca ad Assab;
Udito il Consiglio dei Ministri;
Sulla proposta del Capo del Governo, Primo Ministro 8e-

gretario di Stato, Ministro Segretario di Stato per gli af-
fari esteri, di concerto col Ministro per le colonie;
Abbiamo decretato e decretiamo:

Art. 1.
1

Plena ed intera esecuzione 6 data alia Convenzione fra II

Regno d'ltalia e Plmpero Etiopico, tirmata in Addis-Abeba
il 2 agosto 1928 VI, i^v la costruzione, da parte del Kegio
Governo, di una strada automobilistica da Assab al confine
etiopico, e, da parte del Governo Etiopico, di una strada
automobilistica da detto confine a Dessi^, e per la conces-
sione, da parte del Regio Governo al Governo Etiopico, di
una zona franca ad Aseab.

Art. 2.

II presente decreto, che mrX presentato al Parlamento
per la sua conversione in legge, entrerit in vigore contem-
poraneamente al Tratt^ito di amicizia, conciliazione ed ar-
bitrato fra il Regno d'Ifalia e Plmpero Etiopico, firmato
in Addis-Abeba il 2 agosto 1928-VI.

II Ministro proponente ^ autorizzato alia presentazione
del relativo disegno di logge.

Ordiniamo che il presente decreto, munito del sigillo dello
Stato, sia inserto nella ra^ccolta ufflciale delle leggi e dei de-
creti del Regno d'ltalia, mandando a chiunqne spetti di
osservarlo e di farlo osservare.

Dato a Roma, add! 9 dicembre 1928 . Anno VII

VITTORIO EMANUELE.

Mussolini — Fedebzoni.

Visto, il GuardasigilU: Rocco.
Begistrato alia Corte dei conti, addl 25 gennaio 1929 - Anno VII
Atti del Governo, registro 280, foglio 233. — Ferzi.

IL REGNO D'lTALlA E LIMPERO ETIOPICO

Hanno convenuto e stipnlano la seguente Convenzione:

Articolo Primo.

Que.sta Convenzione ^ fatta per due scopi : la costruzione
di una strada automobilistica da Assab a Dessi^ e la con-

/^
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cessione al Governo Etiopico di una zona franca nel porto

di Assab. Questi due obbliglii dovninno essere inseparabil-

mente adempluti.

Articola Secondo.

Alio scopo di iuni)liare il commercio tra 1 due Paesi ii

Governo Etiopico costruird il tratto di detta strada in ter-

ritorio etiopico da Des^i(^ lino al contine italiano verso Assab.

II Goveruo Italiano da parte sua costruirii 11 rimanente

tratto di strada dal porto di Assab fine al contine etiopko.

II Governo Etioi)ico potn\ costruire a proprie spese il

tratto di strada nel suo territorio, oppure a mezzo di una
Sorietii cui esso Governo Etiopico si riserva di concedere,

con atto da esso stesso definito, tale costruzione. Se i lavori

saranno esef^^uiti a mezzo di una Compapnia, il Governo
Etiopico potn\ partecipare a tale Compagnia in qualitA di

azionista.

Articolo Terzo.

Per il trasporto delle nierci e del passegperi con auto

mezzi sulla strada camionabile Assiib-Dessie sanX formata
una Compagnia italo etiopica. II Governo Etiopico potri

fornire direttamente la sua quota del capitale della Com-
pagnia o farla sottoscrivere per azioni da altri. Roltanto

questa Compagnia italo-etiopica avri la concessioue del tra

sporto delle merci e del pas«eggeri su questa strada e ci6

non verri concesso ad altre Compagnie.

Articolo Quarto.

Nel porto di Assab il Governo Italiano dariY in conces-

fiione al Governo Etioi)ico per anni centotrenta una zona

di terreno in locality conveniente alPapprodo delle navi,

neirinterno della cittj\ od aU'esterno di essa, secondo la

scelta che il Governo Etiopico farii tra lo due zone pro-

postegli da quello Italiano.

La superficie della zona sard di seimila metri quadrati

JBe nelPinterno della citt^ e di trentaniila luetri quadrati

ee alTesterno di essa. II Governo Etiopico potn\ mutare
secondo la convenienza la lunghezza e la largliezza di questa

zona. E cid ad esclusioue del mare.

Se in avvenire la zona franca presceltii dal Governo Etio-

|)ico risulti insufficiente alio sviluppo degli interessi etio-

pici, 11 Governo Italiano accoglieril benevolmeute una cven-

tuale domanda da piirte del Governo Etiopico per Taumento
della detta zona.

Tuttavia, se la zona prescelta sara quella dei seimila metri

quadrati, Taumento della estensione siinY soltanto quale

risulter^ possibile concedere in relazione alia IcKalittl stessa,

data la scarsa disponil)iliti\ di terreno in quel settore.

Questa zona di terreno sanY completamente delimitata da

una Commissione di esperti scelti dai due Governi ed ai

contini di essa saranno posti dei segnali.

Per tale zona conce^sagli il Governo Etiopico pagberi

ial (ioverno Italiano anuualmente un Tallero Maria Teresa

d'affitto.

II Governo Etiopi»co potril costruire nella zona franca un
deposito per merci cbe saranno esenti da qualsivoglia dazio

doganale, le altre costruzioni necessarie alia gestione dei

depositi e tutte le altre case che saranno necessarie, appron-

tarvi ogni utile lavoro, metterla in valore in modo da am-
pliare gli utili pecuniari cbe possono ejsserne ricavati e farvi

ogni conveniente cosa o di speciale utility.

II Governo Etiopico avrA facoltii di costruire sulParea

del deposito, od in collegamento con essa mediante un pas-

Baggio da stabilirsi, un pontile a mare ad use delTEtiopia.

A detto pontile gotranuo approdare le navi del Governo

Etiopico e le navi di commercio di altri Stati. II Governo
Etiopico avn\ un diritto di passaggio per tutto ci6 cbe farA
transitare dal pontile al deposito su indicato e da esso al

punto di intersezione del confine italo etiopico della strada
cbe saril costruita secondo il disposto di cui alParticolo

secondo, sotto riserva deirosservanza delle conveuzioni in-

ternazionali.

Articolo Quinto.

Prima cbe si inizino i lavori pel compimento degli obbli-

gbi derivanti dalla i)resente Convenzione, la Commissione
degli esperti dl cui alTarticolo quarto definir;\ quanto segue:

Primo. — Stabilirii dettagliatamente tutte le questioni

circa i lavori e le spese per i lavori seguenti :

a) i lavori della strada, la sua organizzazione ed il

modo di metterla in valore; ^p.

h) la costituzione della SocietA per i trasporti TiUb-

mobilistici, la questione delle entrate e quella degli obbligbi

cbe dovranno essere adempiuti dalla Compagnia
;

c) quanto e nocessario alia costruzione ed alia ma^
nuteuzioue della strada

;

d) la seelta dei tecnioi e degli operai sp€«cialisti per i

lavori

;

(') le tasse e dogane da pagare [)er la strada.

Sei'oiulo. — Stabilin\ i regolamenti locali, tutta la com-
petenza giudiziaria e quanto e connesso con rapplicazione
(lelTarticolo s(\sto per la zona franca.

Articolo Sesto.

Pur non portando alcuna liniitazioue alKapplicazione delle

leggi e dei regolamenti italiani, le eventuali contestazioni
sorte tra i funzionari del Governo Etiopico cbe dimorino
nella zona franca potranno essere giiidicate dal locale rap-
presentante di quel Governo, secondo nornie e disposizioui
emanate <lallo stesso Governo Etiopico.

Articolo Settimo.

Gli impegni della i)rescMite Convenzione diventeranno re-

ciprocamente efflcienti quando le Alte Parti contraenti ab-
biano entranibe eseguiti i ris|)ettivi obbligbi e quando i due
Governi avranno approvato le conclusioni della Commis-
sione degli esperti.

Articolo Ottavo.

Le disposizioui della pres<:nte Convenzione avranno vigore
per tutta la durata della concessione della zona franca.
Tuttavia se durante questo tempo le Alte Parti contraenti
lo riterranuo necessario potranno d'accordo moditicarne le

disposizioui secondo le possibilitA e le opportunity del mo-
mento.

Articolo Nono.

Alio scadere di questa Convenzione il Governo Etiopico
avrs^ la fa^coltil dal Governo Italiano di conservare in pro-
prieti\ privata alle condizioni degli altri proprietarl terrieri

di Assab tutti gli immobili da esso costruiti nella zona
franca concessagli nel porto di Assab.

Articolo Decirad.

Alio scadere della presente Convenzione i due Stati con-
traenti potranno d^accordo rinnovarla.

Fatto in duplice copia nelle due lingue ufficiali italiano
ed amarico, essendo i due testi identici ; una copia resteri
nelle mani del Governo Italiano ed una nelle mani del Go-
verno Etiopico,

•«««««ii
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II comm. GiULiANO Cora, Miaistro plenipotenziario di Sua
Maesti il Re d'ltalia, in nome del Governo Italiano, e Sua
Altezza Tafari Maconnen, Erede del Trono e Reg^gente del-

rimpero Etiopico, in nome del Governo Etiopico, lo banuo
firmato e sigillato coi loro sigilli.

Addis Abeba, 2 agosto 1928 - Anno VI. (II giorno 26 del

mese di baml6 dell'anno 1901 della Misericordia),

[(L. 8.) Giuliano Cora

L^Erede del Trono di Etiopia :

(L. S.) Tafari MACx)NNiiN

yiBto, d'ordine di Sua Maiest^ il Re:

p. II Mmi»tro per gli affari esteri :;

Graxdi.

\
Numero di pubblicazione 385.

REGIO DECRETO-LEGGE 9 dicembre 1928, n. 3303.

Esecuzione del Trattato di amicizia, conciliazione ed arbi*
trato, fra il Regno d'ltalia e Tlmpero Etiopico, firmato in Addis*
Abeba il 2 agosto 1928.

VITTORIO EMANUELE III

PER GRAZIA di DIO E PER VOLOXTA DELLA NAZIONE

RE D'lTALIA

Vlsti gli articoli 5 e 10 dello Statuto fondamentale del

Regno

;

yisto Part. 3, n. 2, della legge 31 gennaio 1926, n. 100;
Ritenuta la necessity urgente ed a^soluta di dare esecu-

zione al Trattato di amicizia, conciliazione e arbitrato, fra

il Regno d'ltalia e Tlmpero Etiopico, firmato in AddLs-
Abeba il 2 agosto 1928 - Anno VI

;

TJdito il Consiglio dei Ministri;

Sulla proposta del Capo del Governo, Primo Ministro Se-

gretario di Stato, Ministro Segretario di Stato i)er gli affari

esteri

;

Abbiamo decretato e decretiamo:

Art. 1.

Plena ed intera esecuzione ^ data al Trattato di amicizia,

concfliazione ed arbitrato, fra il Regno d'ltxilia e Vlmpero
Etiopico, firmato in Addis-Abeba il 2 agosto 1928 • Anno VI.

Art. 2.

II presente decreto, cbe sari presentato al Parlamento
per la sua conversione in legge, entreri in vigore all'atto

dello scambio delle ratifiche del Trattato di cui alParticolo

preoedente.

II Ministro proponente ^ autorizzato alia presentazione

del relativo disegno di legge.

Ordiniamo die il presente decreto, munito del sigillo dello

Stato, sia inserto nella raccolta ufficiale delle leggi e dei

decreti del Regno d'ltalia, mandaiido a chiunque spetti di

osservarlo e di farlo osservare.

Dato a Roma, addl 9 dicembre 1928 • Anno VII

VITTORIO EMANUELE.

Mussolini.

Visto, U Guarda$igUli Rocco.

Registrato alia Corte dei conti, addi 25 gennaio 1929 - Anno VH
Atti del Governo, registro 280, foglio 234. — Ferzi.

SUA MAE8TA VITTORIO EMANUELE III RE D'^TALIA
E '

' il ..

SUA MAESTA ZAUDITU^' IMPEKATRICE DI ETIOPIA

Ilanno voluto che Pamicizia dei Loro due Stati divenga

piii salda e dui-evole e cbe le relazioiii economiche tra i due

Paesi vadano ampliandosi.

Percid il comm. Giuliano Cora, Ministro plenipotenziario

del Regno d'ltalia, in nome di Sua Maestil Vittorio Ema-
puele III e Suoi Successori, e Sua Altezza Imperiale Tafari

Maconnen, Erede del Trono e Reggente delPImpero Etiopico,

in nome dell^mperatrice Zauditil, in nome Suo personale e

dei Loro Successori.

Hanno convenuto quanto segue:

Articolo Primo.

Vi sarfl pace costante ed amicizia perpetua tra il R^no
d'ltalia e PImpero Etiopico.

Articolo Secondo.

I due Goverai si impegnano reciprocamente a non coiri-

piere, sotto alcun pretesto, alcuna azione che possa miocere
o ledere Pindipendenza delPaltro, ed a salvaguardare gli

interessi dei loro rispettivi Paesi.

Articolo Terzo.

I due Govemi si imi)egnano ad ampliare ed a far pro*;

sperare il commercio esistente tra i due Paesi.

Articolo Quarto.

I cittadini, sudditi e protetti italiani al loro stabilimento

in Etiopia e gli etiopici al loro stabilimento in Italia e sue

Colonie, per il loro commercio ed il loro lavoro, necessitiY

di vita e di sussistenza e per tutto cid cbe riguarda Pe«er-

cizio delle loro professioni, del loro commercio e del loro

lavoro sono tenuti alPosservanza ed al rispetto delle leggi

dello Stato in cui dimorano.
Reeta inteso che continueranno ad essere applicate ai cit-

tadini sudditi e protetti italiani in Etiopia le diiiposizioni

delParticolo 7 del tmttato tra Plmpero Etiopico e la Repub-
blica Francese concluso il 10 gennaio 1908, fino a che que-

st'ultimo trattato resteri in vigore.

Articolo Quinto.

I due Qoverni si impegnano a sottoporre ad una proce-

dura di conciliazione o di arbitrato le questioni che sorge-

ninno tra di loro e cbe non abbiano potato essere risolte

con i normali mezzi diplomatici, senza aver ricorso alia

forza delle armi. Tra i due Govemi di comune accordo sa-«

ranno scambiate note circa il modo di scegliere gli arbitri.

Articolo 8e«to.

II presente Trattato, da registrarsi alia SocietA delle Na-
zioni, sari ratificato e lo scambio delle ratifiche avrA luogo

ad Addis Abeba il piii presto possibUe.

Articolo Settimo.

II presente Trattato avri la durata di venti auni dallo

scambio delle ratifiche. Alio spirare di tale termine ee«o

sar^ riimovabile di anno in auno.

f^
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r-f-

Patto ill duplice copia e di ideiitico teiiore iielte due liu-

gue iifficiuli italiaiiii od amarica ; una delle copie resta nello

mlflt del Governo Italiauo e Taltra uelle marii del Govemo
Etiopieo.

Addi» Al>eba, 2 agost(> 1928 - Anno VI. (II gionio 26 del

[
inese di ha mK^ dell 'anno. 1901 della Misericordia).

f ' UEredc del trono di Eliopia :

{£. 8.) QruLiAXO Cora (L: 8.) Tafari Maconnen.

»

yisto, d-ordine di Sua MaestA il.Re:
• »

p. // Miniatro per gli aff^iri ^stcri:

1 ^ Grandi.
'

Numero di pubblicazione 386

REGIO DECRETO 6 dicembrJ 1928, £. 3181.

/: JRiconoscimento, ti sensi jdelR. (hereto 13 agosto 1926, n. 1907,

del C«uorzio di irrigazioneiNivepani e Caldano, ia Bagnaia.

)fi'8t81.*K. decreto G dicelnble 1928, ool quale, Bulla propo-

Ma del MinLstro per recoromia nazionale, viene ricano-

Bciato, ai sensi del R. deer ^to 13 agosto 1926, n. 1907, il

Conaorsio di irrigazione No epani e Caldano, con sede nel

comune dl Bagnaia, provimia di Viterbo, e n'^ approvato

lo statuto sociale.

yuto, il CuardasigilU : Rocco.

Registrato alia Corte dei conti, Addi 16 gennaio 1920 - Anno Vll

Numero di pubblicazi«one d87,

BRGIO DECRETO 6 dicembre fc28, n. 3182.

Riconoacimento, ai sensi del R. decreto 13 agosto 1926, n. 1907,

del Consorzio di irrigazione di Cfiovilla, con sede in Verona.

»

y. 3182. R. decreto 6 dicembrel 1928, col quale, su proposta

del Ministro per reconoinia mazionale, viene riconosciuto,

gi sensi deJ R. decreto 18 a^Asto 1926, n. 1907, il ConsoT-

aio di irrigazione di Caovillal coi\ se<le in yerona, e n'6

approvato. lo statnto sociale.

.Visto. il Guardasipilli: Rocco.
•

Registrato alia Corte dei conti, addi 16 gennaio 1929 - Anno VII

,1 . -.

Numero di pubblicazione 3M. '•
I

REGIO DECRETO 31 maggid lok; r\. 3185. » : ! . .

Autorlzzazifne aita Regia scuolVdiydisegiio per operai t Gae-
taao CUerici », in Reggio EaiiliaJad accettare una donazione
p«r ristltuzione del c Premlo rNinJ Feirari ».

V . ^ . « i » \. L_ -

•N, 3185. ft. decreto 31 niaggio 1 )28, icpl quale, su proposta

del Ministro per la pubblica is ruzipne, la Itegia scuola di

diaegno per operai <( Gaetauo ^Chiarici.)) di Reggio Emi'
lia viene autorizzata ad accetWe/nna donazione per la

iatitnzione del « Preiaio ]?ina:FWr*ri » da'a^Msegnarsi ogni

^)iennio all'alunno o alunna, najtcy da famiglia della pro-

Mncia di Reggio Emilia, cbe aWia compiuto il corso di

ilgura nella Bcuola stesK; e int^da proseguire nello stu

4iiio della pittura. r- <

t t

yitlo. il Guardasigilli: Rocco. ' / ^

fgistrato alia Corte dei con:i/aidl 17 gennaio 1929 - Anno Vtl

I
'

/

•) ;i

Xuift. ') f :i

Numero di pubblicazione 3f** ^ ^^ '*'^*
'

REGJO DECRETO 20 betteifabre 1928, ni 3184,'r^>

Contributo scolastico de^ comun^ dl M,i^aiiago,
'

N. 3184. R. decreto 20 sett^mbre 1928, col quale, sulla pro-

posta del Ministro per la) pubblica istruzlone, di ooucerto

con quello per le linauzJ, il contributo Bcolastico che il

comune di Mignanego, Aella provincia di Genova, deve

annualmente vei^saro alii Regia tesoreria d^llo Stato in

applicazione delPart. 17 Bella legge 4 giugno 1911, n. 487,

6 tissiito in L. 12,619.19 a^decorrere dal V luglio 1926.

Visto, il Guardasigilli: Rocco.

Registrato alia Corte dei^contf, addi 17 gennaio 19^ • 'Anno VII

^ijtr

:<

\

Numero di pubblicazione 31
^J

REGIO DECRETO 20 settemlre 1928, n. 3187.

Annullamento del contributo sc^^stico fiasato a carico del
comune di San Giovanni di Qalerinoycol R, decreto 29 marzo
1914, o. 554.

N. 3187. R. decreto 20 setteoibre 1928, i col quale, sulla prS-

posta del Ministro i>ei* la pubblica istruzlone, di concerto

con (piello per le finanze, Il contribiito scolastico dovuto
dal comune di San Giovanli di Galermo, della provincia

dl Catania, in ai)pllcazlone' <leirart. .17 della legge 4 giu-

gno 1911, n. 487, e lissato in L. Ip70.44 col R. decreto

29 marzo 1914, n. 554, d am uUato a^decorrere dal 28 mar^
zo 1926.

Visto, il Guardasigilli: Rocco.

Registrato alia Corte dei conti^laddii.lac

Numero di pubblicazfone 391.

REGIO DECRETO 18 ottobre

J.:

gefinalo 1989 - ^Anno YII

192$, n. 3188.

Annullamento dei contributi stolastici isaatl a carico del
comuni di Ferrazzano, Mirabels Sadnitico ed Oratiao col R. de-
creto V luglio 1926, n. 1474. [ V

N. 3188. R. decreto 18 ottobre 192^. col quale, sulla propo-

sta del Ministro, [KT la puliplica isiruzione, di concerto (^ri

quello per le finanze, i coitributl scoLastlci che I comuni
di Ferimzario, >iiral)ello Sannltic^ ed Oratino, della pro-

vincia di Campobasso, dovivano a(imnalinente versare alia

Regia tesoreria dello Statojln applicazione dell'art. 18 del

R..decreto-legg«^4 settomlfe 193u>, n. 1722, gi^ fissatl in

—

)

L. 4000 per ciiiecuno col R,

sono annullati a decorrere dal/P*luglio 1928.

Visto, ilXiuardasigilli: Rocco.

Registrato alia Corte del conti,

decr^eto T lugUo 192C, n. 1474^

addi 17 gennaio 1929 - Anno VII
\j

Numero di pubblicazione 392j . . , ,

REGIO DECRETO 8 novembrl 1928, n. 32«6.
\

Fusione della Cassa coitiunkle di risparmio di Postumia con
la Cassa di risparmio triestinaidi Trieste.

' \
N. 3290. R. decreto 8 nov^raj!ii\1928, col quale, sulla proposta

del Ministro per recononJia nazionale, si provvede per

la fuRidne della Cassa cominale di risparmio di Postumla
con la Cassa dl risparmio \triestlna di- Trieste.

Visto. il Guardasigilli: Rocco.

Registrato alia Corte dei conti, ^iddl 25 gennaid 1929 • Anno VII

1 . L > mAiB^

' - ^ -^L^^d^^^>_^>^a.i
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NOTE
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765.8411/3
FOR

#55

FROM
TO

Abyssinia , Southard .

( ) DATED
Aug. 6, 1928

1—1117 oro
NAME

i

REGARDING:
r

discussion of the Assab^Dessia road in connection
with Drovisions of treaty of Friendshio (Pacte d'Aiaitie)

between Italy and Abyssinia, and nrovisions of Con-
vention acconiDanyine; the treaty.
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DOCUMENT FILE

NOTE

765.8411/18 FOR #127

I FROM
TO

Abyssinia . Southard ^ Jan. 28. 1929
I j DATED :

NAME
1—1127 OFO

REGARDING: departure of commission for Ethiopian Governnent to
Assab to take up with Italian commission the delim-
itation of free zone and survey of road contemnlated
by recent Italo-Ethiopian treaty and convention.
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LEGATION OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA •I

Addis Abata,
Ethiopia.

\

February 10th, 1929. i

, » * »

'"\

«* .VLA-JKri J S'S
y

\
<

fWOISTRIBUXIO^i- c"7r:

CO

CO

7-T '•)

I

. -i

The Honorable

The Secretary of State,

TTashington.

Sir:

I have the honor to refer to my Diplomatic Des-

patch No. 127 of January 28th, 19 29^^reporting the

departure of a conmission for the Ethiopian Govern-

ment to Assab to take up with a corresponding Italian

commission the delimitation of the free zone and sur-

vey of the road contemplated by the recent Italo-
• ••

Ethiopian treaty and convention*

From various sources (including a responsible

officer of the Palace) I have heard that while the

Dankali tribes on the Italian side of the frontier

between

CX)

CO

^

%

\

r

\ i •«M

^^vw
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between Assab and Dessie are quiet for the time being

their brethren on the Ethiopian side have served not-

ice that they will promptly kill any commission which

appears to survey ein Italian road through their terri-

tory, I am inclined to place credence in this in-

formation as it quite fits in with my knowledge of the

temper of the Dankalis gained over a period of many

years familiarity with this Red Sea area.

Mention of probable trouble with the Dankalis is

made on page four of my original Diplomatic Despatch

No, 55 of Augn^ 6th, 1928, discussing the Assab-

^ Dessie road.

An Italian expedition headed by Baron Halmondo

Fr^chetti and Count Ricardo Alvise Roafca which left

Addis Ababa several months ago to undertake the cross-

ing of the Dankali "bad lands" from the coast into

Ethiopia and thence to Eritrea in connection with the

proposed new road has, I have lately learned, been

held up by hostile threats from the Dankali tribesmen.

Such news is difficult of absolute confirmation

but circumstances with which *! have firsthand famil-

larlty indicate the probability of active Dankali

hostility to any attempt to build a road through their

desert from Assab to the Ethiopian plateau.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant.

•*-<'^4uvrf<rl»^A4(t>M»4i.«bvV » >f--

^

* ->..
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The Honor&bl*

Addison S, Southard,

Oonsol

A&dla Ababa.

Slrt

Tho D«partMnt r«fer« to tho Ltgation's rarloiLS roooz^t

dospatohoi In ro«ard to tho Italo-Ethloplan Trtaty of Priohd- C^

ship of ATi^nat 2, 1928 and its aoooapanxlntf Conrontion pro4

Tiding for ths oonstmotion of a motor road fro« Assab, S^ O^

Srltroa to Dssslrf. Ethiopia , and as of intorost in oonnoot^on

a^rtoBont gran'

Haroh

Harrar agrsonont
C

Surops

Dspart

sent.

Of parti (jular Inttrest is tho third artiolo of tho

oonooseion proriding against tho oonstruotion of riral rail-

roads froB tho Rod Soa and

Whits Zhs text of this son-

otssion was ooMninioatod by tho rronoh aorsmaont to tbs

British and Italian OoTOmaonts in oonnsotion with tho agrooasnt

saong tho throo Ooromaonts rsspooting Ethiopia signod at

London on l>oosMbsr 13, 1906*

Artiolo 7 of tho lattsr agrsosont proridod in port as

follows:

'*The Fronoh aorsmasnt will sndoaTor to arrangs
that an English, an Italian, snd an Abyssinian Rsprt-

•sntatiTs



. 2 -

seatatlTe shall ¥« appointed to tho Board of
tlie FroBoh Coapany or Cmipanles vhloh aay bo
oatrustod with tho ooastraotion and worklac of
tho railwaj froa Jibuti to Adis Aboba, flio
British and Italian GoTomnonts will roelprooal-
Ij ondoaTor to arran^o that a Fronoh Diroetor
shall in liJco naxmor and on Mio saas oondltions
bo appointod to the Board of anj foclisli or
Italian Coapany whioh has boon or naj bs foraod
for tho eonstmotion or working of railwajs
running fro« any point in Abyssinia to aoy point
in the adjoiniae Sni^li*^ or Italian territory**^**

It is not olear to the Departaent from the foroi^olns

whether the Frenoh OoTorzaMnt renonnoed that part of the

oonosssion agreeaent of Xaroh 9, 1894 sliieh prorided a^inst

the oonstmetlon of ooapetinc; lines. That sneh a renoonee-

aent was perhaps not nade is indioated by sereral referenees

in your despatehee to the possibility of a railway being

built froa Addis Ababa to Dossil ahile the aotor road would

be built froa Dossil to Assab. This ai^t giTO the iapression

that the Sthiopian Goremaent was unable to grant a ooneession

for the oonstruotion of a railroad to eoTor the entire distanoe

froa Addis ibfba to Assab.

The Departaent will be glad to reoeire any ooaaents on

the forogoing that your inrostlgations aay warrant.

I aa. Sir,

./

Tour obedient serrant,

For the Soeretary of State:

13 rai/GC^

rv
884.154/3

^^^0

l'-'^
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NOTE
i

884•77/7
FOR letter

FROM

TO

Oardnay / \ Liar 26 « 1929
( —) DATED ™.._.!..

NAME 1—1117 mpm

REGARDING: possible ooQoestlon for motor road oonatruotlon In
Abyealnla*
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.^BASSY OF THE

UNI^Tfirr OF AMERICA
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Rdffi, April 9, 1929

OV^^

'OR Di.'nRiBuri
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, It

The Honorable

The Secretary of State,

Washington*

si^>/X \

/-

\

Wltli referenoe to th6 l^bassy^s oonridential despatoh

c>

<
V

-v

V
\

No, 2077 of January /9/ 1929

,

with regard to the building of

an Italian motor road between Assab and Dessle, I have "^^^

honor to report that news of the Franohettl Expedition, co

whloh Is exploring tbe resouroes of tbe region* through (i>

whloh the road Is to pass, was published In the CORRIStS o
BELLA SERA of April 3rd* According to this newspaper a

natlye courier from the expedition arrived In Assab on April

2nd and reported that the explorers had reached Lake Afreda

on March 19th aod that they were In excellent health

•

In amplification of the abore despatch, the CCRHIishJfi

BELLA SERi adds the following note:

"The

3

.^.^.^tam
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**The Franohottl Szp«ditlon, the porpoM of «liloti

Is to ozploro tli0 Dtnkall dlstriot in Abyssinia for
topograpbloal rsasons and with a tIsv to aseertalnlng
tlxi mlnoral possibilities thereof, laft Its adraneed
base at Gaarra on Msroh 5th and orossed the Ethiopian
frontier two dajs later* It took the expedition 12
days to ooTsr a dlstenee westward of not more than
150 kllosMters as a orow fllesi but the terrain of to!

oainlo rook of both, anelent and recent origin was dlff!
colt* Ifter haTlng orossed the territory snbjeet
to the Sultan of the Bird, the explorers reaohed Lake
freda situated Inmedlately to the north of a moontali
of the saas aaoe* This mountain Is a Toloaio 8,225
meters high whose most recent amptlon was In 1907*
It Is probable that the jrsaohattl Xzpedltlon will hot

southwest from Lake Ifreda for the pozpoae of recon-
nolterlng the rast desert aone which lies between the
Bird and tlie Terd***

J

I

jL oopy of the C 4 :i:<i>:i DSLLA. SIRA article Is transmitted

herewith*

I haye the honor to be, SL^,

Tour obedltat serrant.

Hienry P* Fletcher*

£nclosure

:

Copy of article froa COBRIBBE DXUA SERA*

Copy to S*I,C», Paris

\



CORRIERE DELIA SERA April 3, 1929,

Milan.
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/ The Honorable

,t,iD.tu»i by li«°

/

t

Sir;

The Secretary of State;*^^^^
^"^^'

«^^ *aj*>C>

Washington*

I have the honor to refer to the Department ^^ I^"" ro
to

struction No* 43 of February 19th, 1929, File No* ^ 884 • TB

O154/^, stating that it is not clear to the Department

whether the French Government ever renounced that 'part

of the concession agreement of March 9th, 1894, which

provided against the construction of competing railway

lines in Ethiopia, The copy of the concession agree-

ment which the Department stated was being sent did

not arrive with the instruction hereby acknowledged,

\ It would be useful for the Legation files.

This

I

x"rr
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This point had some time ago been discussed by

the Legation with the local French Minister. His re-

ply at the time was that he did not know that the

French Grovernment had ever renounced that particular

part of the concession agreement of March 9th, 1894,

but that he had written to inquire in connection with

the Assab-Dessie road. No reply in the matter has

yet reached him from Paris. His opinion is that the

agreement is still in force and that the Italian road

is in violation of it. It is his interpretation that

the agreement covers not only railways but other "roads

of transportation,"

It is thought by the Legation unlikely that the

existence of such a concession agreement as that one

of 1894 had any particular bearing on limiting the

Italian concession to a motor road from Assab to Des-

f

sie. As explained in various of the Legation's des-

patches on the Italo-Ethiopian treaty and convention

there was serious difficulty in general between King

Tafari and the Empress over this rapprochement with

the Italians, Her Imperial Majesty not only objects

to Italians but she and her party object obstinately

to the construction of railways linking Ethiopia up

with the frontiers of either the British or Iteilian

colonies. On this basis alone there could hardly

have been granted concession for an Itedian railway

from Assab,

'.{

However

,

-"^•iA-r-j ~*"~Vj3 ' , . ,. . » r i* ' «- "'*U(i^ u^«^
i^
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However, the motor road is so obviously the more
s

economical and practicable for economic development

that a railway could not have been considered except-

ing for political or strategic military purposes.

It is quite improbable under the circumstances that

there was einy serious endeavor by the Italians to ob-

tain a railway concession over this particular route.

Their railway ambitions are generally understood to

cover the route south from Eritrea directly across

Ethiopia to Italian Somaliland, The Ethiopians have

objected and will continue to object to such a rail-

way for the reasons suggested in the preceding para-

graph, regardless of the agreements which may exist

between Britain, France and Italy,

With reference to Article 7 of the tri-partite

agreement respecting Ethiopia signed at London on

December 15th, 1906, quoted in the Department's in-

struction, it has always been understood by this Le-

gation that there is an Italian director of the

Franco-Ethiopian Railway but no British director by

reason of subsequent agreement with the British

Government, I have recently asked my French col-

league what would be French attitude towards applying

this particular agreement to the Assab-Dessle road.

He replies that he is of the firm opinion that legal-

ly and morally there should be a French director ap-

pointed and has so written and recommended to Paris,

Ethiopian

t i

* I-

:i

i
.c b^ ^*-'*- '-^.^ <,. .4.4^.. ,. ^^j^^>,^i^ , _^ t-. '.
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Ethiopian attitude in the matter is suggested by the

inclusion of a French engineer in the commission sent

to Ass^ recently, ae reported in the Legation's Des-

patch No, 127 of January S8th, 1929.

I have asked my Italian colleague for his opinion
«

and he says that the agreement wouldn^t apply as the

Assab-Dessie route is a motor road and not a rail road*

His general attitude is, of course, one of amusement

that the French or any one else should even question

the course of Italian activities in this, their own

Ethiopian sphere of influence*

My French colleague is, however, very pessimistic

over the situation* He feels that no one can honest-

ly compete with the present particuleir Italian aggres-

siveness in Ethiopia, backed up as it is with lavish

bribery and expenditure of other sort* He says also

that he fears his government will sacrifice its Eth-

iopian interests to avoid further friction with Italy,

being importantly influenced to such attitude by Eth-

iopian ingratitude in return for many years of French
«

friendship and help* In his mind in this connection

are the points of friction, among other existing ones,

detailed in various recent despatches from this office*

/ //

Among such actual or related Diplomatic Despatches are
?;>; ?'/'/, "•'^'^•'I,^

Kos. 79, 83, 84, 105, 122, 154, 158, and 164, of Sept-

ember 15th, Octpber 24th, October 26th, December 4tn,/^

January 19th, February 26th, March 5th, ajid Mpirch 23rd

respectively. Consular Despatch No, 72' dr Apr^ 2nd,'

, t

^<

/

1929,

.^- .. MMt-"-^ •'•. mmm
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1929, detailing irregularities in letting a radio con-

tract, will show another French grieveoice against both

the Ethiopians and the Italians,

I have the honor to he, Sir^

Your obedient s^

' >-

,*•
^•i*^

i^
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May 17 i9ii9

flM loaora^l*

Mis«n !• SovtlMiri,

Iflwrleaa Minister B«siA«nt ant ^
litis Al^sVa. >^

Sir:

With ref«r«ne« to jovr t«Bpat«h lo. 1T8 of April 9,

lft9« in rvply to tko B«pftrtiioBt*s instrmotion lo« 42 of

yo^zaory 19, 19£9, thoro ia aselaaat a oapj of tlio aoa-

oaaaioB agrooaont of Aireh 9, 1894» grantat to a fronok

oampaay ¥j Xing Manolik for tho aoaatsmation of a railraat

froi DJibonti to Harrar*

Tom will noto that tho oml/ roforonoo in tkia agro

to ooapotiag liaoo appoara in tho aoooat paragraph of

Artlelo 8, whioh roata aa follova:

\

ooBatq[aoDea , il oat oearom t**att«a»o
amtro ooapagBio to ahoain to f^r • oora amtariato
k aautimiro toa lignaa aonanrrontaa , soit taa
horta to l*oataa lation at to la aar Roaga
jaata'oB Bthiopio. aoit tapaia I'Bthiopio Jia-
qm'am lil hlaaa.*

It aaoaa roaaaaahly alaar that tha intont of thia aaatioa

a to prohibit tho o«natr«atioB of railroat linoa ahiah

womlt ooapoto with tho Fronah aasooaaioa* It ia tharaforo

aataratont ^^on aliat proTiaion tha looal fronoh

Hinlator ralioa to aapport hia ooni

for tho frapoaat aotor roat froa Asaah to Boaait ia in Tiola*

tiOB of tho agraaaoat of Harah 9, 1894*

Tha
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Th« B«partB«iit will ¥• slat to f%iy mmj i^t%k9r

••MMAis OB thU aattor tkat jovr IbtosUgations aaj

rraBt«

Z Ml, 0ir,

To«r o^oilont Mrrant,

for tko SMrotary of St*tot

VJ . B. CAST T^. ^

liiolotirot
Oopj of eoBOMOloB BgrooaoBt
•f KBrok f , ltf4 for •oBStmotiOB
of B jallroBd froB Sji^OBti to
BBr

••4.11
Rt VIA.

^*
\

v.iy
\b.
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]>tfer«t d« oono«ssloB« en dat« du .

9 aftrs 1894, aooo3r44« par l*afli(p«t«ur

MinJlik pour la aonatrnotioii d'nn
ohaain da far an Sthlopia*

m

2£SSSk

d'Bthippia, donna a* M. Alf ra4 11^, ingtoianr, l*antorl8a-

Coapagnia Isp^rl

iiapafinBia

at l*azploltatlon i*vi ohaaln da tmr allant da JDjiboutl

k Harrnr, da Harrar i Sntotto at d*lntotto an Kaffa at an

111 blano.

Art. £• - Topta aatta llgna da ahaaln da far, an 09 qui

tonoha aolt laa dtndaa, aolt lae trsTanz 4 axdontar, aolt

laa aondltlona dlToreaa da oonatmotloB, aara dlTlada an

trola aaatlcna: la praslbra da Djibouti ii larrar. la

danxlbaa da Harrar k Sntotto, la trolaibaa d* Sntotto an

raffn at au Bll blano.

la prtfaanta oonTantloa na aoneama qua la llgna qnl

•'dtandra da Djibouti k Harrar*

Art. S. - La pr^aanta oonoaaalon da ohaaln da far

aura noa durda da quatra-Tlngt<»dlz-Bauf ans, k partlr

dn jour oil laa traTauz saront tamlnda at oti l*axplolta-

tloB aura ooiaaanod. Catta atlpnlatlon a'appllqnara &

<x:>
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Sn ooiHi4qii«no« , 11 9B\ eonT«im qii'aiftOim« autr* eoa-

pagni* d« ohMdn <• f«r d« ••ra atiioris4« k eonstmira

^•0 llfrnas ooaeurraiit**, 901% das borda da l'oo4aii Indian

at da la vMr Rouga juaqu'an Sthiopla» aoit dapnla

l*Btbiopla ju«qn*aii 111 blano*

krX* 4* - Si la o(Hqpaffnia qui aura antraprla la oha-
trs

nin da tnr n*a pas oo«Mna4 laa travanz da la lii^na

d« Djibouti k Harrar dans la i4lsi da dasz aan4as k datar

da satta prdsanta aonrantion, la aonoassion sara annnltfa*

Art* 6* - A partir dn aoMMnsaMant ds I'axploitutlon

jnsqn'lk I'axpiration ds la oonoassion, la eoapagnis dSTra

antrataair la aatJrial du ahaain da t9T an bon dtat; aanf

la oaa da foroa aajaura, 11 na davra point / avoir d*intar*

mption dana la aarrloa*

Art* 6* - La oovpa^ia dn chemin da far dtablira

la lonte da oatta litrna at 4 sae frais un fll t^ldgraphiqna

at alia antratiandra laa aaployds nioaaaairae k son fona*

tionna««nt* La ttfldirrspbs oonstrait par la aoaipagnia

aara k la diapoaition dv (rouTamaoMnt , Ethiopian povr

toTitea laB d4pdohss dn aarrica da l*Stat* Laa ddptchas

A9B partisnli'irs saront dgalaaant s ooyannant nn

prix qni sara nltit-ianraaan t fixd* 81 la praaiar fil

dSTiant insnffisant. la oovpa^ia an dtablira nn saoond

k 8«8 frais*

Hi
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Le t414grapbe a«ra 4tsbli p«rtoiit ob parrlMiAra le
4

ob««in d« f«r«

Art* 7« - lis ooapagnl* im ponrra oharg«r d« troupM

ov d« mit¥ri«l d« gn«rr«« pOnr 1«b faira entrar on sortir

du pays, eana una lattra dn rel das rois d^SUilopla.

SI la oompagnla aooaptalt da aaablablaa traaaporta aana

im ordra, alia daTralt abandormar la obeain da far an

gomramaaaiit Ethiopian* Laa troupaa at la nat4risl da

g«arra dn goaTama««nt 4tbioplen aaront transportda
V.

ojannant un prix & dtabllr, d'te ooaann aooord antra la

aoapagnia at la gonTercavant Ethiopian* L«a prlz pour

l'aiq>araar aaront solndras qa« pour touta antra paraoima

Bn tanrpa da gtx%rT9^ lae tronpoa

aront tranaporttfa gratnitaaant.

tdrlal da gu9TX9
/

Art. 8. - Pour l«a aarobandiaas appartenant aux par-

tlauliere, la ooapagnla fizara alla-atat sas tarii^l;

aapandant eae tarlfe na poturront 8tra tupdriaart anx prix

aotnals (da traneporta) nale plntdt Infdrlavra*

Art* 9« - laa droita da dou^na parfta k Harrar pour

&a oompta da f^.U. n'dtant jnaqii'i oa jour qua da 500

at na dtfpasaant paa na oiilllon da frunoa, afin da fiaei-

litar la oonetmotlon dn obaain da f«r at d*aaaarar l*intd

rSt daa oapltaoz angagda, S. M. la roi daa rola d'Btbiopia

aaaorda k la ooapagnia la prlTllAga da prtfltfV'^r on droit d<

10 O/O aur tontaa laa aarobandiaaa aontant on dasoandant.

i
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Mftis o« prtflkT«BMnt dont 11 mzX qatstlon dans !• prd8«nt

•rtiol* 9 ••ra rMuit It 5 O/O Ioraqii« !•• b4iitfflo«»

n«t« d« Ia oo«|>agnl« •'ti#lndront B«500*000 tr^ Lorsq««

!•• b4B4sflo*« att^lndront 3 millions, 1« pr^l^Tftaent sexm

eo«plbt«'a«nt 8npprli«4 9n oae oil 1« b4ii4fio« n«t d« la

ooapagnia d4pa88«ralt aimaalla«ant 3 aillione, le stirplvt

••ra partafrd par iM>ltle' antra la ooapagrnle at la govTama*

«aat athioplan*
«

Art* 10. • 8. U. l«rol das rola d'Sthlopia donnara

l*ordra qua toutaa las marahandisas p:^yant das fruia da

tranaport, partant da Harrar oti Tanant da Djibouti, aolant

daaopaale traneport^ae par le ohailn da fer«

Dana tonta autre looallttf o^ pourralant arrlTar das

arohandleaa, lee dooanlars du goufenii||MDit, otaarg^s da

la aurraillanae, prdlbToront la wbfm droit s«r place*

Art* 11* - 8. M* le rol des rols d'Sthlopi« ooaalda
t

k la ooapagnle lea terrains nioassairea ^ I'itablissa-

aent <1u ohamln de fer eur tout le parooura da la llfaa,

aveo lea forets, lee mines %\ les eauz qu*lls ooatlennent,

leequole terrains seront aasurte et d411alt4s* La largaar

de la tone prise our lea terra Inu lnoooup48 sera de allle

aktres*

Art* 12*<> S* M* le rol des role d'Sthlopla fera fardar

oontre toute attelnte le ohaaln da fer et les aadnageaente

de la Tole* A oet effet, lee soldate prdpos^s k oette

%
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.
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Sar4«, ftinsi qii« Iviirs approTlsionii«««Dts« ••ront

transporiie gratvltMMnt*

krXm IS* -Skll.l« rol a«t role 4'Sthiopl« n« pr41kyrm

anouB droit do 4o«an« mr 1«« at^ritkizz ot l*outiXl«g«

qii« la coapaffBlo iaportora pour ^•b traTmnz, soil du pays

•iao, solt do I'itranfror. font quo lo ohoaln do for ooro

ontro loo aaiBi do la eoapa^io, tout eo qui oora B4ooosaii^

an ohosln do for. ainai qti*ll Tiont d'Stro dit, ooit ohar^on

do torro, 0oli totito autro aaroliaBdieo lBq;>ortdo par la
f

eoapaimioa, aoront ozompte do droits do donano.
//

Art. 14. • k I'oxpiration do ootto oooooselon, lo

ehovln do for, sos dlpondancos . alnsl quo tout lo aatdrivl

y

fixo doTloBiront la propri4td du gouTomotMnt dtbioplon
/

•ADS IndoaDltd. Ponr lo aatdrlol roulant ot loa appro^l-i*

slonnoaents, le frouforaovont b'ob prsodra possssslOB qus

•oyonnant palosoat.

Art. 16. - La oompagnio qui aatroproodra 1& cons*

truotloB du ohoaln do fer donnora i S* It. M^Bdlik II,

000

•catant

4aisss par la ooapagnlo.

Addls-Aboba, lo l«r MagAblt 1666 (9 1894).

i
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The Honorable

The Secretary of State,

Washington. yV <y
'

Sir:

I have the honor to refer to the Legation's I^o. 137

of February 1^4Ji, 1929, page two, in which mention is made

of an Italian expedition headed by B€U?on Raimondo Franch-

etti to cross the Dankali '*bad lands** from Assab to the E

Ethiopian plateau and thence into Eritrea.

This expedition was held up for some mpnths and

warned by the Ethiopian Government not to tempt the bel-

was ^
CjO Q

m
Dankali Im-

pelled perhaps by the near arrogance and bluff which is

becoming characteristic of the Italians in Ethiopia the

Baron Fremchetti decided to make his trip in spite of the

warning.

-Jiii.'ji.^v*i*-i«' *--'i^' 'A* V. ^
*•
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warning* Ee crossed suooessfully that part of the Dan-

kali desert in Eritrea and reached the edge of the Sthiop->

Ian plateau In the Tlolnlty of llaoalle. Here he was at-

tacked by Dankalls and Gallas, all Ethiopian subjects,

with the reported result that fifteen of the attackers

were killed, Franchetti lost two men, according to the

reports.

As the Baron was aocoaipanied by a guard of Ethiopian

soldiers who participated in the fight against the Dan-

kalis and Gallas the central govemineBt here does not ap-

pear to place any particular blcune on the Italians* At

least such is the attitude of King Tafarl* Doubtless

the party of the Empress will make considerable capital

out of the incident in rlew of their well known antipathy

and

Italian policy in particular*

My Italian colleague was asked about the incident

and readily admitted that such had occurred* He ap-

peared to take considerable pride in the report that

Franchetti had killed fifteen of the attackers and lost

only two of his own men* His statement to me was that

King Tafari had authorized Baron Franchetti to repel

with force any attacks made on him in Ethiopian terri-

tory* This I doubt Tery much and is not borne out by

my subsequent oonTersation with the Minister of Foreign

Affairs* The latter appears to take no serious Tlew

of

\^ _t^^:i^(«k»><-* •>./»'•«• i«iA^vM«»A '. »»<.^ :• L^M •V- .4>^gV>4»**. ..»-

%.<Ur.
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of the Inoldent but does hold the attitude that Baron Fran-

ohettl asked for trouble and got It*

The peculiar feature of the whole affair Is that the

Ethiopians hare so far taken It quite calmly. That they

do Is but another erldenoe of the growing power and Influ-

ence of King Tafari* There is no definite indication that

the attack on Franchettl grew cut of the Italophobia endea-

lOy so to speak, in this country* The Ethiopians hare for

many months been haring more or less acute trouble with

their Dankali subjects all the way from the French railway

north to Eritrea proper* Considerable fighting has oc-

curred* It is assumed that Franchettl passed into one of

the hostile areas and as he had Ethiopian soldiers with

him was attacked as a matter of course* The possible

mot ire of xenophobia has not yet been suggested*

Baron Franchettl *s expedition was undertaken in con-

nection with the Italian effort to explore the Dankali

desert with a view to finding possibilities for economic

developments to justify and feed the proposed jLs8ab-]>e88ie

road* His findings will, of course, be kept hi^ly con-

fidential*

I have thehonor to be, Sir,

Your obedient se

4 CutFlkoa C«>pi

Fec9iv«»d ISDISON X. SO

'^^ *^'^^. i
fift-m^AHBoir oo^nr^ t^
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Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia*
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No. 192. *)Pr

Ib^

^1 'on-
The Secretary of State, ' /

The Honorable

Sir:

Washlngtont

I have the honor to refer to the Legation's No* 1|7

of January 28th, 1929, reporting the departure from Addis
•4

Ababa for Assab of a oonmission to enter into negotia-

tions with an Italian ooinmisslon for the delimitation of

the Ethiopian free zone at Assab and construction of the

road from that port to Dessie as provided for in the

Italo-Sthiopian treaty and convention signed at Addis

Ababa on August 2nd, 1928.

The commission, consisting of one Ethiopian, and

of two Russians and one f'renohman employed by the Eth-

iopian Government, has returned to Addis Ababa without

having

•?.;

» . • •
-• M #
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having accomplished the agreement Intended.

According to the best Information ayallable the

Frenchman (an engineer) on the commission was able on

the basis of technical objections to break up the meet-

ing at Assab* This he Is said to have been inspired

to do by secret Instructions from the local French Le-

gation In order to obstruct or delay any active steps

leading to the beginning of the ASsab-Dessle road. He

Is reported to have quarrelled with the two Russians

(Chlmansky and Voronovsky) on the basis of their ex-

treme pro-Itallanlsm which, according to La Riviere,

caused them to advocate sacrificing Ethiopian interests.

The Legation has heard at various times through local

channels of gossip that both Chlmansky and Voronovsky

are in Italian pay. From a source believed authentic

the Legation learns that La Riviere sent a telegram

from Assab to King Tafarl of which a translation is

freely as follows:

"Members of the Conmisslon are making ar-
rangements to favor the Italians in their con-
struction plans. These plans are inimical to
Ethiopian interests. They turn everything over
to the Italians. Give me full powers to conduct
affairs in the interest of Ethiopia.*

The King upon receipt of this telegram ordered the

return of the Commission and it is now back in Addis

Ababa. There is no intimation as to what the next step

may be. Obviously there is a state of friction, poss-

ibly engineered by the French, irtiich will hold up for a

time

I

I

I
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time at least the carrying out of the terms of the Italo-

Ethiopian conyention.

As may "be noted in its rarious despatches^ this Lega-

tion has not taken an optimistic view as to the possibil-

ity of a prompt execution of the Assab-DesEie pifoject.

It seems likely that this failure of the commission will

very considerably delay work at the Assab end. The Eth-

iopian Goyemment is at present working on a dirt motor

road from Addis Ababa to Dessie which will not be of use

during the rainy season. This road, howeyeri has two

purposes. It could link up with the Italian project

from Assab to Dessie and, according to information ob-

tained by the Legation from the Ethiopian Minister of

Foreign Affairs, it is the first link in a road to Lake

Tsana which may be built by the White Engineering Cor-

poration if the plans of the latter for a concession

for the Tsana Dam haye a successful issue.

It is probable that more information will be ayail-

able in a few days in connection with the failure of the

negotiations at Assab.

I haye the honor to be, Sir, ^

Your obedient sery

ISDN E. southard;

1
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Sir:

Y?ith reference to my despatch No. 2127 of February 5,

1929, transmitting a oopy of Royal Decree Laws Nos. 3302

eind 3303 giving execution respectively to the Italo-Abys- _

slnian motor road convention and the Italo-Abyssinlan treaty oo

of friendship, conciliation, and arbitration, I have the

honor to transmit herewith copies of Mussolini's Reports

to the Chamber of Deputies on the conversion into law of

the above-mentioned decrees.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Tour obedient servant,

CO

CO

SDftloaurt
As above.

Henry P. Fletcher

»4n
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Aui Parlamentari Camera dei Deputati

PI u
LEGISLATURA XXVIII — SESSIONE 1929 — DOCUMENTI — DISEGNI DI LEGGE E RELAZIONI

CAMERA DEI DEPUTATI N. 59

c

DISEGNO DI LEGGE
'O,

PRESENTATO DAL CAPO DEL GOVERNO, PRIMO MINISTRO SEGRETARIO DI STATO

MINISTRO DEGLI AFFARI ESTERI E DELLE COLONIE
(MUSSOLINI)

Conversione in legge del Regio decreto-legge 9 dicembre 1928, n. 3302,

che da esecuzione alia Convenzione fra il Regno d'ltalia e Tlmpero
Etiopico, firmata in x\ddis x\beba il 2 agosto 1928, per la costruzione

di una strada automobilistica e per la concessione al Governo Etio-

pico di una zona franca ad Assab

Preseniaio alia Presidenza il 21 aprile 1929 - Anno VII

Onorevoli camerati ! — II 2 agosto 1928,

contemporaneamente al Trattato di amicizia,

conciliazione ed arbitrato, veniva firmato in

Addis Abeba, fra il Regno d'ltalia e Tlmpero
Etiopico, una Convenzione per la costruzione

di una strada automobilistica da Assab a Des-

sie e per la concessione al Governo Etiopico

di una zona franca nel porto di Assab.

II nuovo ritmo impresso dal Governo Fasci-

sta alia vita delle nostre colonie dell'Africa

Orientale ha trovato rispondenza nei progressi

che rimpero Etiopico va compiendo nei molte-

plici campi del suo sviluppo: la vicinanza, che

di quelle nostre colonie fa i naturali sbocchi del-

rimpero confinante, ha determinato la neces-

sita di intensificare ^empre piij i traffici fra i

due Paesi. A questo scopo appunto tende la

Convenzione di cui si tratta.

Tale Convenzione, come e detto nellarti-

colo 1, stabilisce la costruzione di una strada

automobilistica da Assab a Dessie e la conces-

sione al Governo Etiopico di una zona franca

nel porto di Assab, nella iiitesa che questi due

obblighi dovranno essere inseparabilmente

adempiuti. II tratto di detta strada in territo-

rio etiopico, da Dessie fino al confine italiano

verso Assab, sara costruito dal Govei*iO etio-

pico ed il rimanente tratto, da tale confine al

porto di Assab, sara costruito dal Governo Ita-

liano. Sono state poi fissate norma relative alia

costruzione della strada ed al servizio dei tra-

sporti. L'articolo 4 riguarda la zona franca e

I'articolo 5 determina i compiti della Commis-
sione degli esperti prevista dall'articolo 4. L'ar-

ticolo 6 si riferisce alle contestazioni che even-

tualmente sorgessero fra i funzionari del Go-

verno Etiopico dimoranti nella zona franca e

l'articolo 7 stabilisce quando gli impegni delle

Alte parti contraenti diventeranno reciproca-

mente efficienti. Seguono infine, negli articoli 8,

9 e 10, disposizioni relative alia durata della

Convenzione, alia possibilita di modifiche, alia

sua scadenza ed all'eventuale rinnovo.

Come si e gia accennato, la costruzione

della strada tende ad incanalare verso il porto

di Assab il commercio delle regioni dell'Abis-

sinia settentrionale ed a favorire quindi lo svi-

luppo di tali regioni. La concessione poi deUa

WOTjENT MlBTiiE ICTURMED
10m DTDEX BISOAU

1
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LEGISLATURA XXVIII — SESSIONE 1929 — DOCUMENTI DISEGNI DI LEGGE E RELAZIONI

zona franca ad Assab, mentre permette all'Im-

pero Etiopico uno sbocco sul mare e sempre
nuovi contatti con la civilta mediterranea, e

destinata ad aumentare il movimento e Timpor-

tanza di quel nostro porto. Sono quindi evident!

i reciproci vantaggi che la Convenzione mira

ad assicurare ad ambedue le Parti contraenti.

Onorevoli camerati! L'ltcdia, che vuole por-

tare tutto il contributo delle sue energie rinno-

vellate ovunque ferva pacifica opera di pro-

gresso, contemporaneamente al Trattato d'ami-

cizia, conciliazione ed arbitrate, ha firmato con

rimpero Etiopico la Convenzione stradale che

viene ora sottoposta al vostro esame e che en-

trera in vigore contemporaneamente al Trat-

tato anzidetto. Meglio cosi appare il coUega-

mento fra la Convenzione ed il Trattato, il cui

articolo 3 stabilisce che ^ i due Governi si im-

pegnano ad ampliare ed a far prospers re il

commercio esistente tra i due Paesi ».

In vista delFurgenza di dare esecuzione alia

Convenzione di cui si tratta, si e ritenuto di

provvedervi mediante un Regio decreto-legge

(Regio decreto-legge 9 dicembre 1928, n. 3302),

che occorre ora convertire in legge. A tale con-

versione mira appunto il seguente disegno di

legge, al quale confido vorrete dare i vostri suf-

fragi.

DISEGNO DI LEGGE

Articolo unico.

EJ* convertito in legge il Fle^io decreto-

legge 9 dicembre 1928, n. 3302, che da esecu-

zione alia Convenzione fra il Regno d'ltalia e

rimpero Etiopico, firmata in Addis Al)eba il

2 agosto 1928, per la costruzione, da parte del

Regio Governo, di una strada automobilistica da

Assab al confine etiopico, e, da parte del Go-

verno Etiopico, di una strada automobilistica

da detto confine a Dessie, e per la concessione,

da parte del Regio Governo al Governo Etio-

pico, di una zona franca ad Assab.

i

i

Regio decreto-legge 9 dicembre 1928, n. 3302, pubblicato nella Gazzetta UfTciale n. 23 del

28 gennaio 1929.

VITTORIO EMANUELE III

PER ORAZIA DI DIO E PER VOLONTA DELLA NAZIONE

RE D'lTALIA

Visti gli articoli 5 e 10 dello Statute fondamentale del Regno;
Visto rarticolo 3, n. 2, della legge 31 gennaio 1926, n. 100;

Ilitenuta la necessity urgente ed assoluta di dare esecuzione alia Convenzione fra il Regno
d' Italia e Timpero Etiopico, firmata in Addis Abeba il 2 agosto 1928, per la costruzione di

una strada automobilistica, e per la concessione di una zona franca ad Assab;
Udito il Consiglio dei ministri;

Sulla proposta del Capo del Governo, Primo ministro segretario di Stato, ministro se-

grelario di Stato per gli affari esteri, di concerto col ministro per le colonie;

M I" ^.
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Abbiamo decrelato e decretiaino:

Art. i.

Plena ed intera esecuzione 6 data alia Gonvenzione fra il Regno d* Italia e Tlmpero Etio-

pico, flrnnata in Addis Abeba il 2 agosto i928, per .la costruzione, da parte del Regio Governo,
di una strada automobilistic^ da Assab al confine etiopico, e, da parte del Governo etiopico,

di una strada automobilistica da detto confine a Dessi6, e per la concessione, da parte del Re-
gio Governo al Governo etiopico, di una zona franca ad Assab.

Art. 2.

II presente decreto, che sar^ presentato al Parlainento per la sua conversione in legge, en-

trer^ in vigore contemporaneamente al Trattato di amicizia, conciliazione ed arbitrate fra il

Regno d' Italia e I'lmpero Etiopico, firmato in Addis Abeba il 2 agosto 1928.

II ministro proponente 6 autorizzato alia presenta254one del relativo disegno di legge.

f Ordiniamo che il presente decreto, munito del sigillo dello Stato^ sia inserto riella raccolta

i ^ ufTiciale delle leggi e dei decreti del Regno d' Italia, mandando a chiunque spetti di osservarlo

e di farlo osservare.

Dato a Roma, addl 9 dicembre 1928 - Anno VII.

VITTORIO EMANUELE.

Mussolini — Federzoni.

Visto, i7 Guardasigilli: Rocco.

IL REGNO D'lTALIA E L'IMPERO ETIOPICO

Hanno convenuto e stipulano la seguente convenzione:

Articolo Primo.

Questa Convenzione ^ fatta per due scopi: la costruzione di una strada automobilistica da
Assab a Dossil e la concessione al Governo Etiopico di una zona franca nel porto di Assab.

Questi due obblighi dovranno essere inseparabilmente adempiuti.

Articolo Secondo.

Alio scopo di ampliare il coniniercio tra i due Paesi il Governo Etiopico costruiri il tratto

di detta strada in territorio etiopico da Dessi6 fino al confine italiano verso Assab.

II (lovorno italiano da parte sua costruir^ il rimanente tratto di strada dal porto di Assab
fino al confine etiopico.

II Governo etiopico potra costruire a proprie spese il tratto di strada nel sue territorio,

oppure a mezzo di una Societa cui esso Governo etiopico si riserva di concedere, con atto da
esso stesso ^lofinito, tale costruziono. Se i lavori saranno eseguiti a mezzo di una Compagnia,
il Governo etiopico potra partecipare a tale Compagnia in qualiti di azionista.

Articolo Terzo.

Per il trasporto delle merci e dei passeggeri con automezzi sulla strada camionabile Assab-

Dessie sara formata una Compagnia italo-etiopica. 11 Governo etiopico potr^ fornire diret-

tamente la sua quota del capitale della Compagnia o farla sottoscrivere per azioni da altri.

Soltanto questa Compagnia italo-etiopica avr& la concessione del trasporto delle merci e dei

passeggeri su questa strada e cio non verr^ concesso ad altre Compagnie.
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Articoi.o Quahto.

Nel porlo di Assab il (loverno italiano dara in concessione al (ioveriio etiopico per annj

centotnMita una zona di terrono in localita conveniente all'approdo delle navi, nelTinterno

della cilia od airesterno di essa, secondo la scella che il Governo etiopico fara tra le due zone

propo^te^U da (juello italiano.

I^a superflcie della zona sara di seiniila nietri quadrali so noirinlorno della citti e di Iren-

(amila nietri quadrati se alio esterno di essa. 11 (loverno etiopico potri niutare secondo la con-

venienza la Innghezza e la larghezza di questa zona. E cio ad esclusione del mare.

Se in avvenire la zona franca prescelta dal (Joverno etiopico risulti insufTlciente alio svi-

luppo degli interessi etiopici, il Oovorno italiano accogliera benevolnnente una eventuale do-

inanda da parte del (loverno etiopico per Taumento della detta zona.

Tuttavia se la zona prescelta sar4 quella dei seimila uietri quadrati, raunienlo della esten-

sione sara soltanto quale risultera possibile concedere in relazione alia locality stessa, data

la scarsa disponibilita di terreno in quel settore.

Questa zona di terreno sarf\ completamente delimitata da una Commissione di esperti

scelti dai due Governi ed ai confini di essa sararuio posti dei segnali.

Per tale zona concessagli il (loverno etiopico paghera al (ioverno it4aiano annualmente
iin tallero Maria Teresa d'atlitto.

11 (luverno etiopico potra costruire nella zona franca un deposito per merci che saranno
esenti da qualsivoglia dazio doganale, le altre costruzioni necessarie alia gestione dei deposit

i

e tutte le altre case che saranno necessarie, approntarvi ogni utile lavoro, inetterla in valore

in modo da annpliare gli utili pecuniari che possono esserne ricavati e farvi ogni conveniente
cosa o di speciale utilita.

II Ooverno etiopico avr^ facoiti di costruire suH'area del deposito, od in collegamento
con essa median te un passaggio da stabilirsi, un pontile a mare ad uso delFEtiopia. A detto

pontile potranno approdare le navi del (loverno etiopico e le navi di connnercio di altri Stati.

11 Governo etiopico avri un diritto di passaggio per tutto cio che fara transitare dal pontile

al deposito su indicato e da esso al punto di intersezione del confine italo-etiopico della strada
che sara costruita secondo il disposto di cui alKArticolo secondo, sotto riserva delTosservanza
delle convenzioni internazionali.

Articolo QriNTO.

Prima che si inizino i lavori pel compimento degli obblighi derivanti dalla presente con-
veiizione, la Commissione dogli esperti di cui all'Articolo quarto defmira quanto segue:

PriuKj: Stabilira dettagliatamente tutte le questioni circa i lavori e le spese per i lavori

seguenti:

a) I lavori della strada. la sua organizzazionc ed il modo di metteria in valore.

b) !ia costituzione della Societa per i trasjxjrti automobilistici, la questione delle en-
trate e quella degli obblighi c\w dovraimo essero adempiuti dalla (lompagnia.

r) Ouanto e noci^ssario alia costruzione ed alia manutenzione della strada.
(i) La scelta dei tecnici e degli operai specialisti [>er i lavori.

e) Le tasse e doganc^ da pagare per la strada.

Secondo- Stabilira i regolame/iti locali, tulta la cornpetenza giudiziaria e quanto 6 connesso
con Tapplicazione dolTarlicolo sesb> per la zona franca.

AuTicoi.o Sksto.

Pur non i)ortan(lo alcnna limitazione alTapplirazione delle leggi e doi regolamenti italiani
le eventuali conti'slazioni sorte tra i funzionari del (io\'errio etiopico che dimorino nella zona
franca polramio essere giudicate dal locale rap[)resentante di qu(»l (loverno, secondo norme e
disposizioni emanate dello st(/sso (loverno etiopico.

>

t

1

-\

Ahticolo Settimo

(111 impegni della presente Convenzione diventeranno reciprocamonte efTlcienti quando le

Alte Parli contraenti abbiano entrambc esegiiiti i rispettivi obblighi o quando i due (Joverni
avranno approvato le conclusioni della (x^mmissione degli esperti.

,.r.rH

H>
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Akticolo Ottavo.

Le disposizioni della presente Convonzione avranno vigore per lutla la durata dolla con
cessione della zona franca. Tuttavia se durante^ questo tempo le Alte Parti contracMiti lo riter-

ranno necessario potranno d*accordo niodiflcarne le disposizioni secondo le possibility e le op
portuniti del moinento.

o

Ahticolo Nono. '^

Alio scadere di questa Convenzione il (loverno etiopico avra la facolta dal Governo ita-

liano di conservare in propriety privata alle condizioni degli altri proprietari terrieri di Assab
tulti gli iminobili da osso costruiti nella zona franca concessagli nel porto di Assab.

Artigolo Degimo.

Alio scadere della presente convenzione i due Stati contraenti potranno d'accordo rinno-

varla.

Fatto in duplice copia nelle due lingue ufficiali italiano ed amarico, essendo i duo testi

identici; una copia restera nelle niani del Cloverno italiano ed una nelle mani del Governo

etiopico.

II Coinendatore Giuliano Cora, Ministro Plenipotenziario di SUA MAESTA' IL RE DI

ITALIA, in nome del Governo italiano, e SUA ALTEZZA TAFARI MAGONNEN, Erode del

Trono e Reggente dell'Iinpero etiopico, in nome del Governo Etiopico, lo hanno flrniato e si-

gillato coi loro sigilli.

Addis Abeba 2 agosto 1928 -Anno VI (il giorno 26 delmiese di hamle dell'anno 1901

della Misericordia).

(L. S.) GiULiANO Cora.

LEredc del Trono di Etiopia

(L. S.) Tafari Maconnen.

Visto, d'ordine di Sua Maesti il Re:

p. // Ministro drgli Affari esteri

GUANDI.
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CAMERA DEI DEPUTATI N. 60

DISEGNO DI LEGGE

PRESENTATO DAL CAPO DEL GOVERNO, PRIMO MINISTRO SEGRETARIO DI STATO

MINISTRO DEGLI AFFARI ESTERI

(MUSSOLINI)

f. Conversione in legge del Regio decreto-legge 9 dicembre 1928, n. 3303, che

da esecuzione al Trattato di amicizia, conciliazione ed arbitrato, fra

il Regno d'ltalia e I'lmpero Etiopico, firmato in Addis Abeba il

2 agosto 1928

Preseniato alia Presidenza il 21 aprile 1929 - Anno VII

Onorev ou CAMERATi ! — I sentimenti di cor-

diale amicizia e di simpatia che reciprocamente

animano i Governi Italiano ed Etiopio e la vi-

cinanza delle nostre colonie dell^Africa Orien-

tale a quell'Impero dovevano far sentire da
ambo le parti vivo il bisogno di suggellare con

un Patto le buone relazioni fra i due Stati.

Nella primavera del 1927, Sua Altezza Reale

il Duca degli Abruzzi, Augiisto ambasciatore

della nostra amicizia, trovo, presso la Corte

Etiopica, perfetta risonanza di sentimenti e di

vedute. E quindi in un'atmosfera di reciproca

fiducia sgombra da qualsiasi nube, si potettero

in seguito raggiungere quegli accordi che, ne-

gli intendimenti dei due Govemi, devono unire

i due Stati verso le comuni vie del pacifico pro-

gresso. II 2 agosto 1928, fu firmato in Addis

Abeba dal plenipotenziario di Sua Maesta il Re
d'ltalia e da Sua Altezza Imperiale il Negus
Tafari un Trattato di amicizia, conciliazione ed

arbitrato.

Le Alte parti contraenti, dopo aver affer-

mato che vi sara pace costante ed amicizia per-

petua fra i due Stati, si impegnano a non com-

piere alcuna azione che possa nuocere o ledere

I'indipendenza dell'altra e a far prosperare il

commercio fra i due Paesi. L'articolo 4 riaf-

ferma Tosservanza ed il rispetto delle leggi

italiane ed etiopiche per gli etiopi e gli italiani

che dimorano rispettivamente in Italia e nelle

Colonie italiane e in Etiopia. Nell'articolo 5

poi e sancito Timpegno di sottoporre ad una
procedura di conciliazione o di arbitrato le

questioni che potessero sorgere fra le Parti e

che non avessero potuto essere risolte con i nor-

mali mezzi diplomatic^

Tale Trattato, cui serve di complemento la

Convenzione stradale che e stata firmata pure
il 2 agosto 1928 e che viene presentata al vo-

stro esame con apposito disegno di legge, rin-

salda gli amichevoli rapporti, gia da tempo esi-

stenti, tra Tltalia e TEtiopia, e mira ad assi-

curafe al commercio dei due Stati un incre-

mento sempre piu notevole. Esso meglio awi-
cina la nuova Italia all'Impero Etiopico, che,

sotto la guida energica e prudente del Negus
Tafari, sta compiendo importanti progressi in

ogni campo di attivita.

Onorevoli camerati! In vista dell'urgenza

di dare esecuzione al Trattato in esame, e sem-

brato opportuno prowedervi a mezzo del Regio

decreto-legge 9 dicembre 1928, n. 3303. Alia

conversione appunto di tale Regio decreto-legge

tende il seguente disegno di legge, al quale con-

fido vorrete dare la voetra approvazione.

ViU
TO TMK iilDLX iUtSAU
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DISEGNO DI LEGGE

Akticolo unico.

E' convertito in \egge il Regio decreto-legge

9 dicembre 1928, n. 3303, che da esecuzione al

Trattato di amicizia, conciliazione ed arbitrate,

fra il Regno d'ltalia e rimpero Etiopico, firmato

in AddisyAbeba il 2 agosto 1928.

Begio decreto-lcgge 9 diamlre 1928, n. 3303, pybblicato nella Gazzetta UfTiciale n. 23 del

28 gennaio 1929.

VITTORIO EMANUELE III

PER OHAZIA DI DIG E PER VOLONTA DELLA NAZIONE

RE D' ITALIA

Visti gli articoli 5 e 10 dello Slatuto fondamentale del Regno;
Visto rarticolo 3, n. 2, della legge 31 gennaio 1926, n. 100;

Ritenuta la necessita urgente ed assolula di dare esecuzione al Trattato di amicizia, con-

ciliazione e arbitrate, fra il Regno d'ltalia e I'lmpero Etiopico, firmato in Addis-Abeba il

2 agosto 1928, Anno VI;

Udito il Gonsiglio dei ministri;

Sulla proposta del Capo del Governo, Primo Ministro segretario di Stato, Ministro se-

gretario di Stato per gli afTari esleri;

Abbiamo decretato e decretiamo:

Art. 1.

Piena ed intera (esecuzione e data al Trattato di amicizia, conciliazione ed arbitrato,

fra il Regno d'ltalia e rimporo p]tiopico, firmatf^ in Addis-Abeba il 2 agosto 1928, Anno VI.

Art. 2.

II presente decreto, che sara i)resentato al Parlamcnto per la sua conversione in legge,

entrer^ in vigore all'atto dello scambio delle ratifiche del Trattato di cui alTarticolo precedente.
II ministro proponente 6 autorizzato alia presentazione del relativo disegno di legge.

^ Ordiniamo che il presente decreto, munito del sigillo dello Stato, sia inserto nella raccolta

ufifciale delle leggi e dei decreti del Regno d'ltalia, mandando a chiunque spetti di osser-

varlo e di farlo osservare.

Dato a Roma, addl 9 dicembre 1928 - Anno VII.

VITTORIO EMANUELE.

Mussolini

Visto, il Guardasigilli: Rocco.

. . . .J
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Ahticolo Primo.

Vi sarA pace costante ed amicizia perpetua tra il Regno d' Italia e rimpero Etiopico.

Artigolo Secondo.

I due Governi si irnpegnano reciprocamente a iion compiere, sotto alcun pretesto, alcuna
azione che possa riuocere o ledere Tindipendenza delFaltro, ed a salvaguardare gli interessi

dei loro rispettivi Paesi.

Artigolo Terzo.

I due Governi si irnpegnano ad ampliare ed a far prosperare il commercio esistente tra

i due Paesi.

Artigolo Quarto.

I cittadini, sudditi e protetti italiani al loro stabilimento in Etiopia e gli eliopici al loro

stabilimento in Italia e sue Colonic, per il loro commercio ed il loro lavoro, necessity di vita

e di sussistenza e per tutto cio che riguarda Tesercizio delle loro professioni, del loro commer-
cio e del loro lavoro sono tenuti all'osservanza ed al rispetto delle leggi dello Stato incui

dimorano.
Resta inteso che continueranno ad essere applicate ai cittadini sudditi e protetti italiani

in Etiopia le disposizioni delFarticolo 7 del trattato tra I'lmpero Etiopico e la Repubblica
Francese concluso il 10 gennaio 1908, flno a che quest'ultimo trattato resterA in vigore.

Artigolo Quinto.

I due Governi si irnpegnano a sottoporre ad una procedura di conciliazione o di arbi-

Irato le questioni che sorgeranno tra di loro e che non abbiano potuto essere risolte con i

normal! mezzi diplomatici, senza aver ricorso alia forza delle armi. Tra i due Governi di

: comune accordo saranno scambiate note circa il modo di scegliere gli arbitri.

Artigolo Sesto.

II presente trattato da registrars! alia Society delle Nazioni, sarA ratiflcato e lo scambio

delle ratifiche avr^ luogo ad Addis Abeba il piu presto possibile.

'5
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SUA MAESTA VITTORIO EMANUELE III RE D4TALIA
E

SUA MAESTA ZAUDITU IMPERATRIGE DI ETIOPIA

Hanno voluto che Tamicizia dei Loro due Stati divenga piu salda e durevole e che le

relazioni economiche tra i*due Paesi vadano ampUandosi.
Percio il Commendator Giuliano Cora, Miiiistro Plenipotenziario del Regno d' Italia, i^l

in nome di SUA MAESTA VITTORIO EMANUELE TERZO e Suoi Successori, e SUA AL-
'^'

TEZZA IMPERIALE TAPARI MACONNEN, Erede del Trono . e Reggente delFImpero
Etiopico, in nome delF IMPERATRIGE ZAUDITC, in nome Suo personale e dei Loro Suc-
cessori,

Hanno convenuto quanto segue:

if

i'

J
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Artigolo Settimo.

II presente trattato avri la durata di venti anrii alio scambio delle ratiflche. Alio spi-

rare di tale lermine esso sari riunovabile di anno in anno.
Falto in duplice copia e di identico tenore nelle due lingue ufflciali italiana ed amarica,

una delle copie resta nelle mani del Governo Italiano e Taltra nelle mani del Governo Etiopico.

Addis Abeba 2 agosto 1928 - Anno VI. (II giorno 26 del mese di haml6 deiranno

1901 della Misericordia)

(L. S,) GiuLiANO Cora.

L'Erede del Trono di Etiopia

(L. S.) Tafari Maconnen.

Visto, d*ordine di Sua Maesti il Re:

p. II ministro degli affari esteri

Grandi.

-«..-' fi
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Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia.

May 16th, 1929
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4)€PARTMENT OF STATE

^ I

—

J
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ilEfft-JPEANAFFAlRS

Uopy Tia iHN iT

^/iV^ f

No. 195.

The Honorable

The Secretary of S

Washington.

1

^O

Sir: (- (^-J, / C^ jfb

I have the honor to refer to the Legation's No. Ifi2

of May 13th, 1939, reporting the adjournment and return

to Addis Ababa of the commission sent by the Ethiopian!

Grovernment to arrange with the ItaJLlans the delimitation

of the Ethiopian free zone at Assab and the route for the

road to be constructed from Assab to Dessle.

The above despatch reported friction resulting from

probable French Intrigue as causing the adjournment of

the commission. The Legation has now been able to ob-

tain from other sources the Italian version of the reason

for adjournment which Is that the weather at Assab became

^
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too hot for comfort and certain water holes on the Assab-

Dessie route depended upon for the survey party had in

the meantime dried up. The Italians say that in Sept-

ember or October after the weather gets a bit cooler,

and the summer rains shall have replenished the water

holes, a new meeting of the commission will occur*

From other information available, mainly of circum-

stantial cheiraoter, the Legation is inclined to consider

the Italian reasons as constituting a temporary and

gracefuil explanation to cover the adjustment or unravel-

ling of difficulties/at least related to those reported

in Despatch Ho» 192/' Difficulties of the sort indicated,

if actually and obstinately existing, would cause delays
*

very bitter to Iteilian pride in their imagined role as

leaders in the foreign economic development of Ethiopia.

However, there are so many cross currents of gossip «uid

so many people who ought to know the facts but whose

views are perverted by preconceived ideas and wishes

that neutral and accurate versions of events in Ethiopia

are most elusive.

We do have as a fact that the commission has ad-

journed and returned to Addis Ababa without having com-

pleted the business for which it went to Assab. No one

on the commission or connected with it appears either

happy or satisfied. ^f the weather at Assab was to

blame then there was mighty poor Judgment exercised in

sending

*.^V^"-^ ^«»v»:. ;«i.-4ii<i(tI4t^W-^ »-..w%.^--A'^
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sending the commission off at this time of year. Every-

one knows about Assab and Djibouti weather and its near

approach in torpidity during most months of the year to \

the less favored of the two regions into which popular
I

\

reckoning divides the hereafter. The commission couldn't

have expected other than the conditions of weather and

water supply which the Italians say caused the adjourn-

ment* But it nevertheless went off to do the work*

However, there is hereby placed before the Depart-

ment the second(o:^the two most current versions of the

cause of the adjournment and return to Addis Ababa, with

its work not done, of the Assab commission.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient

ADDISON E. sour

^
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NOTE

M?.?.*.§.37.l/l. FOR .??P.?^* .ll^.

FROM ....AdcliJ_ Ababa. (. . Pari;.. .._..) dated ...May..! 3^ 1929

TO NAME 1—1127 .ro

If

REGARDING: Propofled roadi into Ethiopia^ A large British firm
with headquarters at Djibouti and brances in Ethiopia
and Britiih Somaliland, announces its intention to bui^d

a system of ndtor roads linking British Somaliland wi^h
the rich Harrar prorinoe.
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No, 200.

The Honorable

The Secretary 6t State,

Washington,

Sir:

I have the honor to refer to an article published

00

r^

on Page 213 of COMMERCE REPORTS for the week April 22nd,

1929, entitled "Road from Ethiopia to the Port of As sab,

Eritrea," by Connnercial Attache Mowatt W. Mitchell, Rome,

Italy. Other related articles have previously been

published in COMMERCE REPORTS.

194,

Beginning with a Consular Report of

entitled "A Proposed New Ethiopian Trade Route*

it Adgust 18th,
/

there have been a number of contributions from this of-

fice on the same general subject of Mr# Mitchell's

published article in C014MERCB REPORTS. The findings

of

^
. - • •^%f
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of this office, obtained on the ground and based upon a

dozen years study and experience of the writer in thia

Red Sea area, do not lead definitely as yet to various

of Mr» Mitchell's impressions. The suggestion is,

therefore, respectfully offered that the Bureau of For-

eign and Domestic Commerce may find of interest the

material submitted to the Department from this office.

It is eytdent here that the Italians are inclined

to give to their Assab-Dessie concession and its poten-

tialities a great deal more importance than is warrant-

ed by local conditions emd possibilities. Naturally

Mr. Mitchell, being in Rome, would obtain more or less

the Italian inspiration. Such would be most difficult

for him to avoid, From that thought arises my sugges-

tion that a more neutral view might be obtained by the

Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce should it have

opportunity to consider also certain of the reports and

despatches on the general subject from this office.

This office is inclined to the view that expansion

in the international mind of the greatness of Italian

accomplishments in relations with Ethiopia might be —
and is probably intended — at the expense of the other

national interests wishing to participate in the econ-

omic and social progress of this richest remaining por-

tion of the undeveloped part of Africa. Our own jimer-

ican interests could be unfavorably affected in that

sense, perhaps at first onlj psychologically but even-

tually in a material way. The Department has during

the
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the past year received a number of political despatches

from this office which set forth in some detail what

might be called the possessive attitude of the Italians

towards Ethiopian development, their disposition to ex-

aggerate in such respects, and their inclination to re-

gard in the nature of an ••intrusion" our own recently

begun efforts to benefit in an economic way from the

possibilities offered in this country.

There is intended no suggestion that the weekly

COMMERCE REPORTS should not publish, from any source

available, full and accurate news of economic develop-

ments in Ethiopia as elsewhere over the world. A lead-

ing thought upon which this despatch is based is that

the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce would, how-

ever, wish to interpret information from Italian sources

in the light of the perhaps more neutral and certainly

more nearly firsthand data available from here. It

may be that the Bureau has already had opportunity to

consider the reports from this office* If so there is

nothing more to be said. This office believes, how-

ever, that it has the duty of presenting the point of

view indicated when there is taken into consideration

that possible American accomplishments here might de-

rive assistance from such conservatism as may approp-

riately be attained in American advertising of Italian

ac compl i shment •

Emphasis should also be placed upon the absence of

any desire herein to imply criticism of Mr* Mitchell*

*. r.

'vj:

He
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He naturally reports on such matters as he sees and

learns of them in Rome* He may be eminently correct in

all he writes but local opinion would hardly subscribe to,
»

say, his statement that the Italian plans •^irill give As-

sab and the Italian interests there a predominating place

in the foreign trade of Ethiopia, both import and export*"

The one and only purpose of this office is to bring be-

fore the Department local viewpoint and its possible im-

portance^^to the eventual development of American inter-

ests in Ethiopia, Such we have endeavored confidential-

ly to do in this despatch.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient

r
4^'Carbon Copies

Received _.T7w^/-
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The Honorable

The Secretary of State,

Washington.

Sir:
8^¥. ^^y//^

With reference to my despatoh No. 2231 of jLpril 9,

1929, oonoerning the progress of the Franohetti Expeilti

in connection with the hailding of an Italian motor road
i

between Assab in Italian Somaliland, and Dessie in ^

f

Abyssinia, I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of

a radio despatch from Assab, dated June 9th, signed

Baron Freuiohettl himself, as well as a copy of a written

despatch by another member. Both these articles ?4iich

were published in the CORRIEHE DELLA SKRA of June 11th and

15th respectively, contain accounts of the difficulties

that the expedition encountered.
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It is Intimated in the above radio despatch that the

illness of Engineer I,Iaglione who, it is stated, was

physioally unahle to continue the trip, was the oauso of

the return of the Expedition to Assab, However, aooord-

Ing to Colonel Nation, the British Military Attaoh6 in

Rome, who is familiar with the situation in Abyssinia,

Baron Franohetti and his expedition returned to civiliza-

tion at the instance of Italian officials who became

J-

anxious because of the reported ferocity of the native

tribes of the regions through which the Expedition was

expected to pass. ThlB would appear to check with the

information contained in Minister Southard's despatch

Ho. 137 'ebruary 10, 1929 from Addis Ababa,

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your obedient servant.

Henry P. Fletcher.

Enclosures:

Clippings from GORRIERE DELLA SERA
of June 11th and June 16th, 19 E9.
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II mill nliiilipli M linit FmtMil
(ServiMio psLrtioolare del ** Corri&re delJm Serrn,,}
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Atsato, 9 gliifijMOt

Dopo at>«r aiircLversaio in£«raiMl|*

t« il deserto dancalo settentrimiaLe,

la ' spediiione giunse a fine "apriU

8ulV altopi4tno eliopico, Prendemmo
cosi eofitatto con le popolaiioni Axf-

bd'Gallm § Uoggerat dalle quali dur

rante Cultima fase del viaggio ave-

vamo avuio qualche aiiaccOy tuhilo

rintxiizaio dalle noitre armi. Le spte-

gazioni che avemmo con i capi vaUe-

ro iubito-iBL 4i^iipare4a lore 4iffiden'

la ed eisi t^nero ad estemarci il

rincrescimento per quelle che era iuc-

cesso, dovuto m (fran parte at non

avere essi capiio ehi eravamo e qua-

le foBie lo scopo Sella tpedizione.

Chiariio ogni equivoco, gli Azebi-

Galla e gli Uoggerat espreseero tut-

ta la loro ammirazione per questo

gruppo di lialiani che per primo a-

veva osato attraversare una regione

tanto inospitale e finora chiusa agli

EuropeL

La pittoresca scorta del Galla

Cold la ipedizione ii teisie, II gros-

so ii diresse per Macalli aWAsmara,
menfr4^>cfm ling. Maglione e Vope-

raiaN^*jCTaveri, una leggera earova-

na w^Vf^ nlotone dei noitri aecari mi
porU^^d Maicid per tentare la Ira-

verioia'del deserto dancdlo meridio-

nale e ritorruire ad Assab per il Go-

lima e il Terii. Tale decisione ci gua-
dagnd definitivamente lainm,ir(uione

delle popolazioni , meravigliaie che
tre Europei tentassero di atiravena-

I

re per la second/z volta e neUa eta-

gione gid caldissima, una zona max
percorsa da bianrht

I capi locali vollero allora tcor-

tarci flno al Golima con i laro ca-

valieri t i loro amiatk La spedizione

cosi parti col seguiio piiloresco di

varie centinaia di uomini. La scorta

zione primitiva, esee temono sempre

e ancora il ricordo dei quattordici

morti invendicati. It vecchio capo

dette indtcazioni particolareggiate a

una nostra guida datudla, raceon-

tandomV ch0, dopo il massacro, i

uiovani cfu vi parteciparono non a-

vrebbero volui9 seppelHre i •morti,

ma lasciarli in pasto alle jenc. I capi

Si opposero per paura del Negus, e

fa quindi, dopo lungd^4iUte%u$ione,

deciso Vinterramento sommxirio. Le

salme furono poste una accanto al-

Valtra, come le dita d'una mano, in

due tumuli separatU i * /fA^i;

Giunti iul posi6^ le Inrfttorfeni di\

vecchio capo muZjar^na etfiyissime

e furono confermat^ *di De^dtdli del

luogo. I due turnip . di ftj^e che

coprivano i cadaveri $i %tmavano
vicino a due vecchie torffibtJ^tkncdU

a forma piramidale, cireorim^M dai

ruderi d'una zeriba di pieW^^-lo-
calitd EgreH, a tre giorni JI^IQ^^
a nord-est del TerU, Per Fgrf|rf^|WB-

sa un torrente dallo stesto nont$t

Le reliquie alia luce ^

Con Vaiuio dei nostri aecari, ai

quali spiege^mmo le ragioni unica-

mente morali e seniim^ntali di que-

sta esumazionet iniziammo la matti

na del 23 maggio i lavori. Essi si

sTolsexo celermente perch6 c*fra da

temere dai Dancdli, e ci coslarono

fatica iovr^imana. La temperatura

elevatissima: 65 gradi sopra zero,

arroventava pietre e strutmenti, ren-

dendo un inferno la vallata deWE
grerL

Tolti tutti i sassi, le ossa dei quat-

tordici Italiani rividero, dopo qua-

rantntto anni, la luce; ma una luce

diversa da quella che vide cadere

la pattuQlia eroica: la luce della Pa-

tria che oggi non lascia piu abban-

donati i suni figli ma Ii segue nel

mondo, anche dopo morti. La mag-
gior parte delle ossa, calcinate dai

tempo e dai sole equatoriale, i cranl

ripieni di terra, si frangevano alia

sempHce pressione delle mani. Solo

i denti erano conservati molio bene;

alcuni di essi, bei denti intatti di

giovani Tani, dicono ancora oggi la

vigoria di quei marinai immx)latisi

per un ideale.

La guida danc^la uccisa

Raccogliemmo quello che si poli,

e in presenza di armi italiane pre-

sentate in onore degli Eroi, le ossa

furono m^sse religiosamente nel eo-

tone e quindi in una caisetta avvoU
ta nella bandiera della Patria Ion-

tana. La cerimonia fu semplice e ra-

pida, quale poteva eeeere nello

squallore della zona e sotto H morso
tremendo del sole. Al ri(o di pie Id

e di omaggio voile assisiere, maU
ci lascid in prossimitd del Teru, ove

contavamo esplorare quella interee-i

santissima regione; senonchi Vim-jf^^^^^
'^ '^* condizioni di estremo

provvUa malattia deWingegnere Ma-)^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ rm(/ean«rtf Ma-

iglicme, che dovemmo cominciare ^la^ione, sorretto da due aecart In

\tfasportare in bareUa. ci costrime aA *^^" ^^^ P^^ induriii dai sacHflci

^abbandonare tale progetto e a mety *^ '^< ^^'^ ^^ DanedUa, era viva la

\terci invece in cammino per raggiurC/^^^^^^^^ ^ ^'^ ^^^^ ^^' giomo

ygere celermenU la frontiera ita/d ^^Hmmc vicini alVJtalia. che era

liana. ^^^ *^ ^**^^* ^ nostri euort

Trovandoci perd in prosnmitd dei C' fermammo cold pocke trt, pet

luoghi ove awenn^ U nuzgimero ^^^ Mcdpiri^

• I
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ferci inrec« in cammino per raggiutC^^ommoztons e mai come quel giomo

gere ctiermenU la frontiera ita/ ^^ 'eniimmo vicini alVItalia. che era

liana, ^* '^ '^^^^ ^ nottri euori.

a fermammo cold poche ore, per

icolpire su di una pieira la seguen-

te epigrafe:

Qui pert la spedlzlone Glullettl —
Quattordlci Italian! lurono barba-

ramenU trucidati — Cmtianl sco-

pritevi, musulmani fermatevi e sa-

lutate. — Tale epigrafe fu icritta

in iialiano, in amarico e in arabo.

La spedizione protegui il nLO viag-

gio. Ad Assabj da alcuni earovanie-

ri, abbiamo saputo che quel Dancdlo

che ci fece da guida flno alle tombe

e che da noi si allontand notteieTn'

po i staio ucciso.

Ralmondo Fraaotiettl

Trovundoci perd in frossimitd dei

luoghi ove avvenne il mastacro del-

ta spedizioru Giulieiti, pensammo
che se ne avessimo potuto raccoglie-

re i resti glcriosi, la nostra misiione

avrebbe avnto la migliore e meno
sperata conclusione. Trovammo mol-

ie difflcoltd per avere in proposiio

notizie esaiie. I Dancdli, difftdentis-

simi e superstiziosi, non volevano

darci informazioni, anche perchi

pensavano volessimo vendicare i no-

itri Caduti. Finalmente, nel Terit,

\ un vecchio capo dancdlo che prese

\ parte al massacre e assistette alia

sepoltura dei quaitordici Italiani, ci

/ diede, con la promessa di forti regalie

.e iotto impegno di assoluto sileniio

fi da parte nostra, preziose indicazio-

ni, suffragate dal riiuale e solenne

giuramento iul Corcno,

Un vecchio che vide la strage

II vecchio capo perd non voile

accompagnarci, Ua perchi temeva di

rivedere la localitd del massacro,

che tntti i Dancdli evitano, sia per

il timore di rappresaglie sulle me
genti. La memoria di quei valorosi

ie
infatti ancora vi^a tulle popola-

lioni localx, chi nella loro supersU^

;y
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COi^ Xil SPEDIZJONE FRANCHETTl IN DANCALIA \ W

inarda Del

rCHETTl IN DANCALIA \ Ir—. . ^^ n»

di lava arrovenlat^l

n haron© Franchettl ba narrato

KiOTTW fa al lettoH r/>me. lasclato U
Kroeso (lella spedlzlonc nal paese de

Rlt Azeh^'Galla, e«ll avfv>s# con una
rarovana leprjrera rlattrarersato 11 (\e

aerto danc41o nella parte merldionaU .

prliinjiendo art As*ab con I MfU rtl Giu-

llfltti a del suol i3 compafBt. PubMi
chlamo ora una coirUDOOtf^tiia del no
ftro Polkra. fl ouale. alia testa del

RTOjvv) (lella «T>^(l!«lona. ha proceduto

Tcrso I'altlplano etlopico.

Valle dell* BrertI, 16 aprlle.

Jl 6 aprile lasciammo le rive del

lago Gitdietfi per attraversate la

parte pin arida e pericolnsa della

depressione dancdla. Solo alia prima

tappa trovammo arqua, ehe ci $em-

bro nn po' meno salmastra, ma in

compenso era assai carica di gesso.

Nessuna pianta. Un mare in tempe-

sta di lave nere e ferrigne, formanti

nicrhie, picrole grotte, crepacci or-

ridi, pieni di retiili c di ragni vele-

nosi mostntnsamente grossi. Verso

sud una distesa di sahhie hianrhe

gessose a perdita d'occhio acgna il

vecchio fondo marina.

II termometro non segna plii

Qiiesta loralitd si chiama MocoU,
r per la prima volta mi venne fatto

di pensare a quanta debba essere in-

grata la vita delle scimmie, chh tali

infatti dovevamo sembrare, accocco-

lati nelle anfrattuoritd della lava, in

rerra di nn po* dombra. Ma che

ombra ! La lava si era addirittura

arroventat'i; a tnrcarla scottava le

mani, e il termometro. olirepassaii

i cinqnanta gradi, nan segnava piu.

A quanti gradi eravama? Un vento

infuocato ei abbruriava le cami: le

vesti leggere stessr ci sembravano

un peso. Unica ocrupazione di quel

giorno fti quella di bagnarci tratto

tratto le vesti per poter respirare

un po' meglio r di bere quasi ininter-

rottamente dei gran birchieri d"ac-

qva, senia mai riuscire ad estingue-

re la sete.

A srra proaeguimmn. Dovevamo
compirre qjiattro tappe srnza acqua

e, p^T qunnio te nc portasse a dorso

di rammelln in bntti di linco, un
razionamento era indispensabile, Ci

era sembrato, neJle previsioni faite,

che cinque litri d'acqua per ogni in-

digena e died per ogni europeo

(compreso il cansumo della cucina)

dovessern bastare; ma tali previsioni

si dimostrarono troppo ottimistiche.

A quelle altissime temperature la

quantitd d'acqua che si ingerisce ^

enorme. Aggiungete che^ essendo Vac-

qua salmnstra, metteva piu sete che

mai. Rimpiangevamo perflno Moco-

M, ove, malgrado tutto, di acqua pch

tevamo dxsporre a volontd.

Specialmente penosa fu Vultima

tappa, prim^ di giungere ai pozzi

di GarrobU, in regione Rorovu Qual-

che ascaro della scorta, non reggen-

dosi piu, comincio a cadere o a rifu-

giarsi alia scarsa ombra di una ra-

chitic a mimosa. Camrfiinando in le-

\sta alia curovana e preoccupato de-

gli allungamenti che si producevano
per la stanchezia del personale, do-

vevo a ogni tratto iermarmi per riu-

virla. Quella mattina la maggio-
rr disciplina era piu che mai neces-

sarin per vincere le possibili ditficol-

td delVarrivo.

MACAllC,

--> 'Cv c:^ /Somalia
^/hAOILI 6UB0 i^^^^ ^ ^ - i
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amara e salmastra, una specie di

acqua di Janos diluita e fangosa,

Occorsero sforzi non lievi per re-

golare la distribuzione di questa po-

ca e cattivissima acqua, e quando il

pozzo fu prosciugato si dnvetle an-

cora impedire con la forza e con le

minacce di attingere la fanghiglia

rimasta, per dar tempo alia lenta

sorgiva di riformare un sufficicnte

deposito.

W talismano contro i serpenti

La temperatura si era intanto ele-

vata implacabile come nei giomi pre-

cedenti e le poche mimose csistenti

presso quei poiziy quasi prive di fa-

glie, non davano ristoro. Sotto le ten-

de sarcbbe stato impossibile stare

perchi esse semhra concentrino il

calore. Vennero impiegati le stuoie

dei basti da cammello fissate ai ra-

mi, qualche coperta e gli ombrelloni

da topografo, che si dimostrarono uti-

lissimi per assicurare quel tanto di

ombra che era indispensabile a e-

vitare una insolazione.

Verso il tramonto si pntd intra-

prendere Vescavaiione del poiio in-

tcrrato dai razziatori. Vn ascaro vo-

lonteroso si ofjri di calarsi con una

fune sul fondo, anche per accertare

ientitd dellinterramento; ma quan-

do questi avvert\ di aver toccata ter-

ra, una poco piacevole sorpresa La

attendeva. Su quel fondo di sabbia

una vipera si muoveva, destata forse

dalVinsoUto rumore del sopravve-

niente. Non se ne commosse tuttavia

Vascaro, ma richiese ai compagni
che Vosservavano dalValto un tali-

smano contra i serpenti Fu subito

accontentaia; e il graduato della sua

squadra si affrettd a calargli giii can

un secchiella Vamuleto avvalto in

cuoio, che partava al collo. Rassicu-

rata pienctmente, il soldato catturd

viva la vipera gid osservaia, poi una
secanda, e infine un enorme scarpia-

ne: esemplari tutti che^ portati alia

superficie, furono subito messi in al-

caal per conservarli,

Sgombrato il fondo del poiza da

sigliarom, a sostare, Gid due marce
prima -ifdeiyamo dovuto abbandona-
re otter igrandi^idani metallici per il

trasporio delVaiqua e alcuni sacchi
di orzo per i quadrupedi, per dimi-
nuire il carica dei cammelli rima-
stici. Senza un^riposo era prevedi-
bilc che una buana meld dei cam-
melli sarebbe rimasta per via,

Delusione all' Ererti

Ripartimmo can la carovana da
quelVinfema la sera del 10 aprile. II

barone con trenta ascari ci aveva
preceduti partendo la nolle innanzi,
Dopo un'nra di marcia eravama at-
voiti nella piena oscuritd. Non vi

era luna, non strada o sentiero trac-
ciato, :non possibilitd di orientarci
con la bussola, perchd Vubicaziane
del luoga che ci eravamo praposti di
raggiungere il gioma successiva non
era quella indicata dalla carta e

perch^. alcune asperitd del terreno ci

cosfringeMano a giri senza fine. Do-
vevamo mW¥ire le guide. Ghi ha visto
una cafimJfika di ca^MnelU in marcia
sa a quak allungam€nti vada sogget-
ta : un deviamenia fortuita in qu€l-
la oscuHtd potevg essere disastraso,
e ogni mra venire impiegnta percht
la )vnrcia avesse a procedere bene.
A tale scopo si dovettero distribuire

diverse lanteme, scaglionandole lun-

go tutta la carovann in modo che le

prime sem'ssero a indicare la dire-

zione srguita alle successive. Dalla
testa drlla carovana, ove mi trova-

vo, veniva ogni tanto lanciato un
razzo con una pistola Very e dalla
retroguardia si rispondeva con ugual
segnale in moda da poterne valutare
la pasizione e Vallungamento. Mal-
grado queste precauiioni perdemmo
due asinelli carichi di prowisie f

tin cammello carica di rollezioni tof>-

logirhe, allontanatisi forse per bru-
care qualche cespuglio durante taus

sosta a in marcia. Versa la mezia-
nolle sostammo per ripasare e ripren-
drmmo il cammino alValba.

Ci sorrideva il pensiero che al tor*

rente Ererti avrenvmo trovato acqua
carrente, che sagnavama fimpida,
fresca, buonissimn. Delusione! Car-
rente propriamente in questa stagio*
ne non era; afftorava abbondante per
hinqo tratto: ma era anch'essa sal-

mastra e amarognola sebbene in mi*
nor misura di quella incontrata pre-

cedentemente.

Alio ilremo delle forze

Le elevatissime temperature, e piUt

ancora Vazione deleteria di quelle
acque gessose purgative, avevano
pi\i a mena prostrate le forze di o-

gnuno, europei e indigeni; mulelii ^
cammelli nan stavano piu in piedi
per la stessa ragione; le provviste di
viveri erana pressochi esaurite; dH
rtfomimenti che si tperava fossero
stati avviati a Serreha da Mai Cid^

svlV Altipiano, nrssuna notizia. Cor*
rieri dancdli cold inviati ritornarth

no avvertendo che niente vi era a
Serreba, ncmmena gli ahitanti del

luogo^ distrutto poco tempo privus

ti Mb

questi incnmodi inquilini e cansta- ^^^ ^ ^_ ^ ^
lata che Vinterramento muurava lo\ dai'' razziatori. La cnccial sebbent
spessare presumibile di circa due me-
tri. It pati iniziare la scavo, che si

protrasse per varie ore della natte
Ripreso al m^attino^ deitt finalntenU i

%» J*

piu abbondante ehe altrove, non ba*

stava a mantenere una carovanM
tanto numerosa.

11 baron£,FranrhMiU



vevo a ogni tratto fermarmi per riu-

nirla, Quella mattina la rnaggio-

re disciplina era piu che max neces-

saria per vincere le possibili difflcol-

td delVarrivo,

II pozzo interrato

Infatti la notte precedente, sostan-

do ad Adoeid, un Dancdlo ci avverti

che il giomo prima i razziatori si

trovavano ai pozzi di Garrobli ove

cravamo diretti. Non sapeva se vi

fossero rima$ti per atienderci, ma
(inche nel cato che se ne fossero an-

dati era da prevedere che avrebbero
interrato i pozzi, assai profondi, So-

stare per chiarire la situazione era

impossihile per mancanza d'acqua;

ritirarsiy oltre che difficile, non di-

qnitoso e completamente da esclu-

dersi. Nessuno vi pensd nemmeno.
La decisione quindi era stata di

avanzare la mattina al piii presto,

conservando due barili d'acqua che

furono a gran fatica eeonomizzati

sjilla distribtizione della sera per pa-

ter dare qualche riiioro agii ascari

in ca$o di effettivo attacco o di ehiu-
sura dei pozzi alVarrivo,

Franchetti aveva preceduto la cor

rovana in avanguardia, come sem-
pre, e, giunta una certa ora, pensan-

do che non dovevamo essere onnai
troppo lontani dai pozzi e rassiciir

rnto dal fatto che nessuna segnalor

zione di allarmi era giunta, decisi di

distribuire anche queWultima riser-

,t a d'acqua per ristorare i piii este-

nuati; e fu un bene, ch6 altrimenti

parecchi non tarebbero giunti, A tre

rimasti piu indietro furono inviati

ghirbe d'acqua e mezzi di trasporto,

via con grande sorpresa essi noji fu-

:ronn rintracciati. Raggiungemmo co-

\si i pozzi di GarrobU, che il barone

aveva trovati bensi sgomMri, ma uno
interrato e Valtro con poca acqua,

tato che Vinterram,ento viisurava lo

spessore presumibile di circa due me-
tri, St pot^ iniziare lo scavo, che si

protrasse per varie ore della notte
Hipreso al mattino, dette finalmente i

risultati desiderati perch^ fu possibi-

le avere acqua abbondante per gli

uomini e per i quadrupedi. Purtrop-
po ancfie questo pozzo non dava che
acqua salmastra e purgativa.

Due uomini perduti

Durante il giomo delVarrivo, va-
rie pattuglie erano state inviate al-

ia ricerca dei tre dispersi; si erano
sparate varie salve a scopo di ri-

chiamo e a notte avevamo lanciato
raizi luminosi e tenuto accesi fuochi
permanenti, senza risultato. Sola-
mente verso V alba successiva uno
dei dispersi raggiunse il campo tra-
scinandosi a stento: scmbrava ine-

betito e non riusciva a parlare, Soc-
corso, si riebbe; e dopo parecchie ore
potemmo apprendere da lui cite un
suo compagno, in condizioni flsiche

migliori, aveva cercato di aiutarlo,

ma che avevano sbagliato la dire-

zione di marcia e si erano senza vo-

lere allontanati. Impossibilitato a
proseguire, egli lo aveva scongiurato
di salvarsi e quelfo era partito in ccr-

ca di acqua e della carovana. A not-

t^ fatta vide i nostri segnali lumi-

nosi, non riuscendo pertanto a rag-

giungerci che al mattino sebbene la

distania fosse assai bre

tro suo compagno non s

avute notizie, come non si sono ptw
trovate tracce di un cammellierei
che i rompagni dissero aveva dato\

segni di alterazione mentale. I

Sarebbe stato desiderahilc. toglier-

ci al piu presto da qnrlln locali1f\,

771 a il desidcrin di ritrovare questi^

dispersi e la necessitd imprerfoga-

bile di dare riposo ai cammeld ci con-

t>tAUy\^^ «*^«»t c»«'i'\y ^K^%^%^ »\x«fc/|Lrcr f^ t m

dai razziatori. La caccia, sebbene
piu abbondante che altrove, non 6a-
stava a mantenere una carovana
tan to numerosa,

11 barone Franchetti, chiamatomi^
mi espose che, ben esaminata quesia
situazione e tenendo conto delta for^
te moria dei cammelli, riteneva in*

dispensabile far rientrare al piii pre^

sto per la piii corta via il grosso
della spedizione, mentre egli, con
scoria pin limitata e una carovana
Icggcra, si sarebbe avvicinato a Mai^

Cid, ove erano predisposti i riforni*

menti, ed avrebbe di Id fatto ritomo
ad Assab visitando la valle del Go*
lima e il Terii. Qucsta decisione^

sebbene giustiflcata dalle circostan*

ze, mi addolord molto e lo scongiru

rai di vofer procedere insieme con no
almeno fino a che non si fossero rag^

giunti i riforvimenti; poi si sarebb§
deciso il da farsi. Ma egli fu irre*

movibile, dandomi Vincarico di guU
dare a MacalU e aWAsmara i rim
patriantL

Alberto

ve. DeWal-i
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Th0 Secretary of State,

Waalilngtoiu

RRAU
STATE

PUBUCATIONS SECTION

JUL 111929

r^

Sir:
. ./iV//7

With reference to ay despatch No« 2310 of liay 29th

transmitting copies of lftissollnl*s Reports to the Chaib

of Deputies on the ooirrerslon Into l*w of the decrees glir->

Ing execution to the Italo^lbysslnlan motor road oosreatkon

and the Italo«>Abysslnlan Treaty of Friendship, Conelllation,

and Arbitration, I hare the honor to forward herewith, In

order to complete the Department's files, tfas Senate Beporta

on these sublects (Senate Dooonents Vos» 1591 amd 1621)

•

o
I

C7

I hare the henor to be, Sir,

Tour obedient serrant,

Henry P* Fletcher

Xnolosares:

Bsports as aboTe«
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8ENAT0 DEL EEONO (n. 139-A)

^

c
RELAZIONE DELL'DITICIO CENTRALB

C0MP08T0 DKI 8BNAT0R1

' SAILER, presidente, BACCELLI ALFREDO, segretario, ARTOM, CITO FILOMARINO,

BONGIOVANNI, CARLETTI e 80DERINI, relalore

SIL l»ISK(i\o 1)1 l,E(UHfl

presentato alia Camera dei Deputati dal Capo del Governo Primo Ministro Segretario di Stato

Ninistro degli Atlari Esteri e delle Coionie

TRASmSSO DAL PRBSIDaKTB DXLLA CaMSRA DBl DRfUTATl ALLA PrS8IDSN£A DSL SSMATO

L'll aiiJGNo 1929 - Anno VII

Conversione in legge del Eegio decreto-legge 9 dicembre 1928, n. 3302, che dd

esecuzione alia Convenzioue fra il Regno d' Italia e Plmpero Etiopico, firmata

in Addis Abeba il 2 agosto 1928, per la costnizione di una strada automa-

bilistica e per la concessione al Governo Etiopico di una zona franca ad Assab

;i^

[ykh»

K

Onorevoli CoLLEGHi. — II 2 agosto 1928,

quando si flrniava il Trattato di amicizia, cou-

ciliazione e arbitrate tra il Regno d'ltalia e

I'Impero Etiopico, veniva cont^mporaneamente

firmata una Convenzione per la coHtruzione

di una strada antomobilifttica da Assab a

De88i6 e per la concessione al Gk)vemo Etiopico

di una zona franca nel porto di Assab.

A ognuno di voi 6 note come il nuovo indi-

rizzo dato dal Governo Fascista alle nostre

Coionie dell'Africa orientale abbia trovato

una efflcace rispondenza nei prop^essi che, dal

canto suO, il Governo Etiopico va compiendo

nei molteplici campi del suo sviluppo. Da qui

la neceftfiitii d'intensiflcare sempre piCi i traf-

•

fici tra i due Paesi. A questo intento appunto

Tipografia del SenatO.

tende la suddetta Convenzione per la quale

si stabilisce la costruzione della strada auto-

mobilistica da Assab a Dessi6 e si concede al

Governo Etiopico una zona franca nel porto

di Assab, nelPintesa che queste due condizioni

dovranno essere inseparabilmente adempiute.

Come 6 facile intuire, la costruzione della

strada tende ad incanalare verso il porto di

Assab il commercio delle regioni dell'Abis-

sinia settentrionale ed a favorire percid stesso

lo' rfviluppo di queste regioni. La concessione

della zona franca poi ad Assab nel permettere

anche all^Etiopia uno sbocco sul mare e nuovi

contatti con la civilt^ raediterranea, fe desti-

nata ad auinentare il movimento e Timportanza

di quel nostro porto. I reciproci vantaggi rhe

r

THIS DOCUMENT NfUST BE RETURNED
TO THE INDEX BUREAU
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la Convenzione tende ad aseicurare ad ambedue
i contraenti sono talmente evidenti da non
aver bisogno di ulteriori dimostrazioni.

Come gift per il Trattato di amicizia, cosi

anche per la presente Convenzione, vista I'ur- !

genza di darle pronta esecuzione, si provvide
mediante Regio decreto-legge 9 dicembre 1928,
n, 3302, che occorre ora convertire deflnitiva-

mento in legge.

Di tale legge vi presentiamo il teato, al quale

il vostro Ufficio centrale conftda vorrete dare

la vostra approvazione.

Addi 20 giugno 1929 - Anno VII.

Si

80DEKINI, relatme.

DISEGNO DI LEGGE

Articolo unico,

fe convertito in legge il Regie decreto-Iegge

9 dicembre 1928, n. 3302, che da esecuzione
alia Convenzione fra il Regno d'ltalia e Tlm-
pero Etiopico, firmata in Addis Abeba il 2 ago-
sto 1928, per la costruzione, da parte del Re-
gio Governo, di una strada automobilistica da
Aasab al confine etiopico, e, da ^arte del Go-
verno Etiopico, di una strada automobilistica

da detto confine a Dessie, e per la concessione,

da parte del Regio Governo al Governo Etio-

pico, di una zona franca ad Assab.

)
« / r*
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Senato del Regno

DI0EGNI DI LEGOE E BETJLZIONI

Allegato.

Regio decreto-legge 9 dicembre 1928, n. 3302,

pubblicato nella Gazzetta Ufficiale n. 23 del

28 gennato 1929.

VITTORIO EMANUELE III

per grazia di Dio e per voUmtd delia Nazione

BE D'lTALIA

Visti srli articali 5 e 10 dello Statute fon-

daimentale del Regno;
Viato I'articolo 3, n. 2, della legge 31 gen-

naio 1926, n. 100;

Ritenuta la necessita urgente ed aseoluta di

dare esecuzione alia Convenzione fra il Regno
d'ltalia e Tlmpero Etiopico, firmata ad Addis

Abeba il 2 agrosto 1928, per la costruzione di

una strada autamobilistica, e per la conces-

sione di una zona franca ad Assab;

Udito il Consiglio dei ministri;

Sulla propoata del Capo del Govemo, Primo
Ministro segretario di Stato, ministro sejrreta-

rio di Stato per gli affari esteri, di concerto

col ministro per le colonic

;

Abbiamo decretato e decretiamo:

Art, 1.

Piena ed intera esecuzione i^ data alia Con-

venzione fra il Regno d'ltalia e Tlmpero Etio-

pico, firmata in Addis Abeba il 2 agosto 1928,

per la costruzione, da parte del Regio Govemo,

di una strada automobilistica da Aseab al con-

fine etiopico e, da parte del Govemo Etiopico,

di una strada automobilistica da\ detto confine

a Dessie, e per la concessione, da) parte del Re-

gio Governo al Governo Etiopico, di una zona

franca ad Assab..

Art. 2.

II presente decreto, che sara presentato al

Parlamento per la sua conversione in legge,

entrera in vigore contemporaneamente al Trat-

tato di amicizia, conciliazione ed arbitrate fra

il Regno dltalia e Tlmpero Etiopico, firmato

in Addis Abeba il 2 agosto 1928 - VI.

II ministro proponente 6 autorizzato alia pre-

sentazione del relativo disegno di legge.

Ordiniamo che il presente decreto, miinito

del sigillo dello Stato, sia inserto nella raccolta

ufficiale delle leggi e dei decreti del Regno

d'ltalia, mandando a chiunque spetti di osser-

varlo e di farlo osservare.

Dato a Roma, add! 9 dicembre 1928-VII.

VITTORIO EMANUELE

Mussolini Federzoni.

VLsto il Guordasigilli

Rocco.
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^

;

IL REGNO D' ITALIA E L'IMPERO ETIOPICO

>'-

I i

Hanno convenuto e stipulano la aeguente

convenzione

:

Art. 1.

Questa convenzione e fatta per due scopi

:

la costruzione di una strada automobilistica da

Asvsab a Dessie e la concessione al Governo
Etiopico di una zona franca Bel porto di Assab.

Questi due obblighi dovranno esser^ insepa-

rabilmente adempiuti.

Art. 2.

Alio scopo di ampliare il commercio tra i

due Paesi, il Governo Etiopico costruira il

tratto di detta strada in territorio etiopico da
;

Dessie fino al confine italiano verso Assab. i

II Governo italiano da parte sua costruira

il rimanente tratto di strada dal porto di As-
j

sab fino al confine etiopico.

II Governo Etiopico potra castruire a pro-

prie spe«e il tratto di strada nel suo territorio,

oppure a mezzo di una Societa cui esso Go-

verno Etiopico si riserva di concedere, con atto

da esso stesso definito, tale costruzione. Se i

lavori saranno eseguiti a mezzo di una Com-
pagnia, il Governo Etiopico potra partecipare

a tale Compagnia in qualita di azionista.

Art. 3.

Per il irasporto delle merci e dei passeggeri

con automezzi sulla strada camionabile Assab-

Dessie sara formata una Compagnia italo-etio-

pica. II Governo Etiopico potr^ fornire diret-

tamente la sua quota del capitale della Com-
pagnia farla sottoscrivere per azioni da altri.

Soltanto questa Compagnia italo-etiopica avra

la concessione del trasporto delle merci e dei

passeggeri su questa strada e ci6' non verra

concesso ad altre Compagnie. .

Art. 4.

Nel porto di Assab il Governo italiano dara

in concessione al Governo Etiopico per anni

centotrenta una zona di terreno in localita

conveniente all'approdo delle navi, nell'interno

della citta od aireeterno di essa, secondo !a

scelta che il Governo Etiopico fara tra le due

zone propostegli da quello italiano.

La superficie della zona sark di seimila metri

quadrati se neirinterno della citta e di tren-

tamila metri quadrati se airestemo di essa. II

Governo Etiopico potra mutare secondo la con-

venienza la lunghezza e la larghezza di questa

zona. E ci6 ad esclusiorte del mare.

Se in avvenire la zona franca prescelta dal

Governo Etiopico risulti insuflftciente alio svi-

luppo degli interessi etiopici, il Governo ita-

liano accogliera benqvolmente una eventuale

domanda da parte del Governo Etiopico per

Taumento della detta zona.

Tuttavia se la zona prescelta sara quella

dei seimila metri quadrati, Taumento della

estensione sara soltanto quak risulter^ possi-

bile concedere in relazione alia localita stessa,

data la scarsa disponibilit^ di terreno in quel

settore.

Questa zona di terreno sara completamente

delimitata da una Commissione di esperti scelti

dai due Governi ed ai confini di essa saranno

posti dei segnali.

Per tale zona concessagli il Governo Etiopico

paghera al Governo italiano annualmente . un

tallero Maria Teresa d'aflStto.

II Governo Etiopico potra costruire nella zo-

na franca un deposito per merci che saranno
esenti da qualsivoglia dazio doganale, le altre

costruzioni necessarie alia gestione dei deposit!

e tutte le altre case che saranno necessarie,

approntarvi ogni utile lavoro, metterla in va-

lore in modo da ampliare gli utili pecuniar!

che possono esseme ricavati e farvi ogni con-

veniente cosa o di speciale utilitii.

II Governo Etiopico avra facoltA di costruire

suirarea del deposito, od in collegamento con
essa mediante un passaggio da stabilirsi, un
pontile a mare ad uso dell'Etiopia. A detto

pontile potranno approdare le navi del Go-
verno Etiopico e le navi di commercio di altri

)

r^
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Stati. II Governo Etiopico avra un diritto di

passaggio per tutto cio che fara transitare dal
pontile al deposito su indicate e da esso al

punto di intersezione del confine italo-etiopico

della strada che sara costruita secondo il di-

sposto di cui aH'articolo secondo, sotto riserva

deirosservanza delle convenzioni internazio-

nali.

Art. 5.

Prima che si inizino i lavori pel compi-
mento degli obblighi derivanti dalla presente

convenzione, la Commissi one degli esperti di

cul aH'articolo quarto derfinira quanto segue:

Primo": Stabilira dettagliatamente tutte le

questioni circa i lavori e le spese jyer i lavori

seguenti

:

a) I lavori della strada, la sua organizza-

zione ed il modo di metterla in valore.

b) La costituzione della Societa per i tra-

sporti automobilistici, la questione delle en-

trate e quella degli obblighi che dovranno es-

sere adempiuti dalla Compagnia.

c) Quanto e necessario alia costruzione ed

alia manutonzione della strada.

d) La scelta dei tecnici e degli operai spe-
«

cialisti per i lavori.

e) Le tasse e dogane da pagare per la

strada.

Se'jondo: Stabilira i regolamenti locali. tut-

ta la competenza giudiziaria e quanto e con-

nesso con Tapplicazione dell'articolo sesto per

la zona franca.

Art. 6.

Pur non portando alcuna limitazione all'ap-

plicazione delle leggi e dei regolamenti italiani,

/e eventuali contestazioni sorte tra i funz^mari

^del Governo Etiopico che dimorino nella zona

franca potranno essere giudicate dal locale

rappresentante di quel Governo, secondo nor-

me e disposizioni emanate dello ateaso Governo

Etiopico.

Art. 7.

Gli impegni della presente Convenzione di-

venteranno reciprocamcnte efficienti quando le

Alte Parti contraenti abbiano entrambe ese-

guiti i rispettivi obblighi e quando i due Go-

verni avranno approvato le conclusioni della

Commis^ione degli esperti.

Art. 8.

Le diisposizioni della presente Convenzione

avranno vigore per tutta la durata della con-

cessione della zona franca. Tuttavia se du-

rante questo tempo le Alte Parti contraenti lo

riterranno necessario potranno d'accordo mo-
«

dificarne le disFK>sizioni secondo le possibilita

e le opportunita del momento.

Art. 9.

Alio scadere di questa Convenzione il Go-

verno Etiopico avra la facolta dal Governo ita-

liano di conservare in proprieta -privata allel

condizioni degli altri proprietari terrieri di

Assab tutti gli immobili da esso costruiti nella

zona franca concessagli nel porto di Assab.

Art. 10.

Alio scadere della presente convenzione i

due Stati contraenti potranno d'accordo rinno-

varla. *

Fatto in duplice copia nelle due lingue uffi-

ciali italiano ed amarico, essendo i due tesM

identici; una copia revStera nelle mani del Go-

verno italiano e<\ una nelle mani del Governo

etiopico.

II Commendatore Giuliano Cora, Ministro

Plenipotenziario di Sua Maesta il Re d'ltalia.

in nome del Governo italiano, e S. A. Tafari

Maconnen, Erede del Trono e Reggente del-

rimpero Etiopico, in nome del Governo Etio-

pico, lo hanno firmato e sigillato coi loro si-

gilli.

Addis Abeba 2 agosto 1928-Anno VI (il

giorno 26 del mese di hamle dell'anno 1901 della

Misericordia).

1/Erede al Trono di Etiopia

(L. S.) Tafari Maconnen.

(L. S.) Giuliano Cora.

Visto, d'ordine di Sua Maesta il Re:

p. // Ministro degli Affari esteri

Geandi.

.i'< T^.v.'
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RELAZIONE DELL'DFFIGIO GENTRALB

COUPOSTO DBt SBNATOBI

SAILER, presidentCy ARTOM, segretario, CITO PILOMABINO, D'AMBLIO, BONGIOVANKI,
CARLETTI e SODERINI, » ..a/ore

BVL niSEGNO DI viOB

. presentato alia Camera dei Depatati dal Capo del Goyerno Primo Attnistro Segretario di 8tato,

Mintetro degli Affaii Esteri

TRASMBSSO DAL PbBSIOENTB DBLLA CaMBRA DBI DfiPUTATI ALLA PrBSIDBNZA DBL SbNATO

iL 14 oiuGNO 1929 - Anno VII

Conversione in legge del Regio decreto-legge 9 dicembre 1928, n; 3303, che d^

esecQzione al Trattato di amicizia, conciliazione ed arbitrate, fra il Regno

d'ltalia e Tlmpero Etiopico, firmato in Addis Abeba il 2 agosto 1928.
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Onoeevou CoLLEGiii.— Con ogni ragione,

neiraltro ramo del Parlamento fe state asserito

che la vicinanza delle jieatre colenie deirAfrica

orientale all'Impero Rtiopice doveva far sentire

ad ambedue le parti la necessity di censacrare

cen un patto le buene relazioni fra i due Stati.

A rendere quc^ste sempre pill strette ed ami-

chevoli, si ebbe nella primavera del 1927 la

visita di S. A. R. il Duca degli Abruzzi nella

capitale deirEtiepia. Con ci^ furono facilitate

quelle intese, che nel pensiero dei due Governi

dovevano condurre ad un vero e proprio Patte

di alleauza.

11 2 agosto 1928 venne ftrmato in Addis

Abeba dai plenipotenziari dei due Governi

un Trattato di amicizia, conciliazione ed arbi-

trate. In base a tale Trattato, i due iStati si

sono inipegnati a non far nulla che possa co-

munque nuecere alPindipendenza reciproca e

valga invece a fare sviluppare sempre magpior-

mente il cortimercio tra i due paesi, cemmercio

che deve tornare proficuo al progresso econo-

mico di arabedue.

Ad aftsicurare sempre meglio gli effetti del

Trattato, 6 state sancito Timpegno di sotto-

perre ad una procedura di conciliazione o di

arbitrate le questioni che potessero sorgere

fra le parti e non si foasero petute risolvere

con gli ordinari mezzi diplomatic!.

Sole che si pensi al grande sviluppo che

airimpero Etiopico vien date dalla guida ener-

gica e prudente del Negus Tafari, si compren-

derJi quanto utile exi interessante fosse per

ritalia inoltrarsi pid francamente su questo

nuevo campo di prottcua attivit^.

OnoreToli colleghi, poich^ in vista delFur-

',-/
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genza di mettere il Trattato in atto, fe sem-

brato opportune provvedervi a mezzo del

decreto-legge 9 dicembre 1928, n. 3303, il

vostro UflRcio centrale, favviftando Tutilitk

di convertire tale decreto-legge in legge defi-

nitiva, v'invita a volerle dare la vostra appro-

vazione.

Addi 20 giugno 1929-Anno VIT.

SODERINI, relatore.

DISEGNO DI LEGGE

I

•».

Articolo unieo.

te convertito in legge il Regio decreto-legge

9 dicembre 1928, n. 3303, che d^ esecuzione al

Trattato di amicizia, conciliazione ed arbi-

trato fra il Regno d'ltalia e Tlmpero E'tiopico,

firmato in Addis Abeba il 2 agosto 1928.

\
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Allegato.
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Uegio decreto-leyge 9 dicembre 1928^ n. 3303^ pubblicato nella Gaxzetta Ufflciale

n. 23 del 28 gennaio 1929,

V

*»«,*^'
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VITTOBIO EMANUELE III

PEE GKAZIA DI UIO E PEK VOLONlA DELLA NAZIONE

BE D'ITALIA
/

Visti gli articoli 5 e 10 dello Statute fondamentale del Regno;

Vifito Part. 3, n. 2, della legge 31 gennaio 1926, n. 100;

Ritenuta la necessita urgente ed assoluta di dare esecuzione al Trattato

di amicizia, conciliazione e arbitrato, fra il Regno d'ltalia e Plmpero Etiopieo,

flrmato in Addis-Abeba il 2 agosto 1928, anno VI;

Udiio il Consiglio dei ministri;

Sulla proposta del Capo del Governo, Primo ministro segretario di Stato,

ministro segretario di Stato per gli aflfari esteri;

Abbiamo decretato e decretiamo:
.

Art. 1.

Piena ed intera eBeeuzione e data al Trattato di aniieizia, conciliazione ed

arbitrato, fra il Regno d'ltalia e Tlmpero Etiopieo, flmiato in Addis-Abeba il

2 agosto 1928, anno VI.

- «

. ... -1. .atM

•
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Art. 2.

II presente decreto, che sara presentatp al Parlaniento per la sua conversione

in legge, entrerJi in vigore all'atto dello scambio delle ratiflohe del Trattato di

cui aH'articolo precedente.

II ministro proponente ^ autorizzato alia presentazione del relativo disegno

di legge.

Ordinianio che il presente decreto, niunito del sigillo dello Stato, sia inserto

nella raecolta iifficiale delle leggi e dei decreti del Regno d^Italia, niandando a

chiunque spetti di o8servarlo e di farlo osservare. I*

«

Dato a Roma, addi 9 dicembre 1928 - Anno VII.
4

/.
VITTORIO KMANUELE

Mussolini.

Visto, il Ouardasigilli: Rocco,
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SUA MAE8TA VITTORIO EMANUELE III RE D'lTALIA

E

SUA MAESTA ZAUDITU IMPERATRICE DI ETIOPIA

Hanno voluto clue Tamicizia dei Loro due Stati divenga piti salda e durevole

e che le relazioui ecouomiche tra i due Paesi vadano ampliandosi.

Perei6 il Comm. GiiruANO Cora, Ministro Plenipotenziario del Regno

d'ltalia ia nonie di SUA MABSTA VITTORIO EMANUELE III e Suoi

Successori, e SUA ALTEZZA IMPEKIALB TAFARI MACONNEN, Erede

del Trono e Reggente dell'Inipero Etiopico, in nome dell'IMPERATRICE
ZAUDIT IJ in nome Suo personale e dei Loro Successori.

Hanno convenuto quanto segue:

I

•

•A

Articolo Primo.

Vi sar^ pace costante ed amicizia perpetua fra il Regno d^Italia e Tim
pero Etiopico. ^

\
'V.

^l

Articolo Secondo.

I due Governi si inipegiiano reciprocamente a non conipiere, sotto alcun

pretesto, alcuna azioiie che possa nuoccTe o ledere IMndipendenza delPaltro, ed

a salvaguardare gli interessi dei loro rispettivi Paesi,

Articolo Terzo.

I due Governi si iinpegnano ad anipliare ed a far prosperare il comniercio

esistente tra i due Paesi,

Articolo Quarto.

I cittadini, sudditi e protetti italij.ni al loro stabilimento in Rtiopia e gli

etiopici al loro stabiliniento in Italia e sue Colonie, per il loro comniercio ed

il loro lavoro, necessity di vita e di suaaistenza e per tutto ci6 che rignarda

Tesercizio delle loro professioni, del loro commercio e del loro lavoro sono

tenuti airoRservanza ed al rispetto dcUe leggi dello Stato in cui dimorano.

Resta inteso che continueranno ad e^ssere applicate ai cittadini sudditi e

protetti italiani in Etiopia le diffpo8i::ioni deirart. 7 del Trattato tra Tlm-
pero Etiopico e la Repubblica Francese, concluso il 10 gennaio 1908, fino a che

quest'ultimo trattato restera in vigore. ^

Articolo Qthnto.
/

- ...
1 due Governi si impegnano a sottciporre ad una procedura di conciliazione

o di arbitrate le questioni che sorgeranno tra di loro e che non abbiano
potuto essere risolte con i normali me/zi diplomatic!, senza aver ricorso alia

forza delle armi. Tra i due Governi di comune accordo saranno scambiate
note circa il modo di scegliere gli arbitri.

^M^X^.X . Ai^v
P
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Articolo Sesto.
,

II presente Trattato, da rogistrarsi alia Society delle Nazioni, sar^ ratiflcato

e lo scambio delle ratiflche avr^ luogo ad Addis Abeba il piti presto possibile.

Aeticolo Settimo.

II presente Trattato avra la durata di venti anni alio scambio delle ratiflche.

Alio spirare di tale termine esso sara rinnovabile di anno in anno.

Fatto in duplice copia e di identico tenore nelle due lingue ufficaali ita-

liana ed aniarica, una delle copie resta nelle mani del Governo italiano e Tal-

tra nelle mani del Governo Etiopico.

•4'

' 'i.

..
^'-^^
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Addis Abeba 2 agosto 1928 - Anno VI. (II giorno 26 del mese di huml6

dell'anno 1901 della Misericordia).

(L. 8.) GiULiANo Cora.

VErede del Trono di Etiopia

(L. 8.) Tafari Maconnen.

Visto, d'ordine di Sua Maest^ il Re:

p. /i ministro degli affari esteri

Grandi.
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The Honorable
'*'

•

ftWil# "i

"#f*'''«/.;.v,

Sir:

The Sooretary of St

Washington.

I haye the honor to refer to the subjea

Italian concession for a road from Assab on the Red

Sea In to the Ethiopian trading center of Dessie,

which has been rariously reported on from both the

Legation and the Conaulate Genereil.

From a recent conyersation with my Italian col-

league I infer that somewhat of a deadloek has been

reached in discussions concerning the proposed con-

struction of the road. The Ethiopians insist that

they shall control the road and the Italians, who are

expected to proride the money, feel that they should

haTe
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hare 8Ufflol«nt control to eirrange at least for a re-

funding of the cost. The Ethiopians are, of course,

suspicious of fluoiy foreign attempt to control anything

connected with their country and, notwithstanding the

recent nuoh advertised treaty of lore and friendship,

they remain Inherently suspicious of the Italians.

This difficulty over the control and financing of

the road Is only one of many difficulties which hare

been referred to In reports from this office Intimating

skepticism as to any substantial result before many

yeeors from the Italo-SthiopIan convention of iugust 2nd,

1928, about which convention there has been so much in-

tensive and boastful propaganda from Italian sources.

There is no intention on the part of this office to re-

present that practical development of the i^sab-Dessie

road is certain to fail* There are, however, so many

economic, financial, and political difflenities to be

overcome that such development at any time within the

next few years doesn*t look nearly so promising as our

Italian friends appear to wish the world to believe*

Their alleged victory in signing the treaty and conven-

tion of August 2nd, 1928, with Ethiopia, is still open

to strong suspicion of being a more or less hollow one*

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Tour o

• Carbaa Copiaa

Rooeived
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The Honorable
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The Secretary of State,

Washington.

Z'- '^'/-^W^
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July 12th, 1929.

CD
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I have the honor to report, as of general Interest

in weighing a certain Ethiopian attitude towards the

economic development of their country, the following

situation*

My French colleague informs me that he has for some

time been endeavoring to procure Ethiopian consent to

the construction of a number of highways in the zone of

the Franco-Ethiopian railway to serve as feeders to the

railway and develop traffic. The French have proposed

no definite plan but have placed the matter before the

Ethiopian Government in general terms. The French

Legation

• / r^^ «*-• *• -.4 Vj.-. « 4 . . •*
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Legation has finally given up tlie projeot for the time

as the Ethiopians cannot be moved from their insistence

that the French must pay them for the privilege of huild-

Ing such roads. In other words my French colleague

states that the probable amount of "backsheesh" required

to obtain Ethiopian consent would eat up the profits of

the proposed development.

This experience of the French does not fit in ez*-

actly with the statements made to me by the King as to

his desire and eagerness to develop road building in

Ethiopia, but I cannot well 40^^*^ ^^^ statements of my

French colleague as there api>ears no probable purpose

for his desiring to give me a wrong impression* It

is^ of course, possible that the King does not wish to

give such concessions to the French on the basis of

political reasons and has placed the financial obstacle

in the way as the least embarassing method of evading

the issue for the time being. Indirection is a well

established procedure in Ethiopian dealing with foreign

interests as well as with each other.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient ^e

ISON S. SOXTTHiRD.
' /
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SEE .--^_^4iL6iAl-?sagaJ^^ FOR ....J._256

FROM

TO

*^)?2LSsinia

NAME

(...^outhfird ) DATED .^eptftmbar. 4,^_.I2g5*

1—1127 .ro

*^|

REGARDING: onversation witxi Italian Minister whose pessimism as
to Kin^i's attitude in Tsana Dam matter is inspired
somewhat from his own failiire to get definite action
in the matter of the proposed Assah-Dessie road.
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la %)M 'TMUBA Mi»t«r U laaylrti a^rnvtet frcii hia •im

diaaippoiatiac iMglaaaa ia •aiaafifl wg orvtr tlxa p«r->

iod of a ydr %a §•% 4aftai%t i^ctliiapUa aatiaa in %b9

aattar of tha jpfapuaaA Aaaa^-Daasia raad, Ertry ltal<

Ian affor% faaa Vjsi artaadtd ia ^tliaa aatiaa la %bat

nattar ¥t% tbasra i» jat na taaX iadiaatlaa tbal aatual

aoaatraaliaa aaik miXl V% autteriaad ^ tfaa sthiapiaaa

for a laat ahila io • cava haa had hia liont

laava dafarrad ftr raay •athe with %ba b^^ tliat ha

aottld fiaiah tlia Aa««;b ?oad aa%tar» but ba la ae« abaat

#aadj ta aaaaadt thai ttera ia aa praapaat af aaar

davalapnaata* Ha ia%inaiaa that ha haa aaa m»% aarft

ta ylari yraauaahly tha aaaal flaaaaial or gift a? var

uiitlaiM iatfiaaaatat* tha aiiaaaaa af ahiah aucht to ba

daaidad bofati% \1m tnt af Oatabar*

I haTa tha Im,^ ta ba» sir,

r^MMf abadiaat

ADDISGI JS*

A^
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A?*?2?lT?.?3y!l?!^^^ FOR .#.-278.

FROM

TO

Alytlnijt (...Soutba^d ) dated .Pcto^bar.16^.-1^^^^

NAME 1—1117 • vo

REGARDING:
tht wathout %t a ^rldga oa the Traaco-Ithioplan Railwaj
aad its adTaraa affaot on Ithloplan trada« lapairs
hare ^aen praetioally canplatadt

nib
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^

4
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tAkM worn day tnm Djibouti %o HXri D^tsmm wiMr* tht irmin

vmmtB vrmr niis^t* Tb# vfR^hout •ociunr^d fart/ atil*ft tliis

•t aoumIm «3i«r« tte onond niei^t or tbo Jourmoy ot tlii#o

^i^liilo pftftftonsora Mtd sail Im'vo aored vith v»oj«n«^blo

roei^aritsr shipnMito of f^i^t 2»nro bo«n linltoA yy^o-

tioftlly to tobllT pioooo iliioh ooolA bo oaxriod by »ob

l>9«or ofor tht bgroidc« Tlioro bfto boor, ••riouo imtorruy*

tiotn to bttsisMOo of vbioh tho aoot iiiportor4t offooto boto

boon vookoBlae; of tbo cxohomeo toluo of tlito loool trtiAo

dOuUor and diaimitiofi in tho oaoh rov^imo of tl\o Ktm«p«

ion GoT«niu»at from, euetoeut dutioo* Tho ^thiopiOAS say

tbAt ttsoir 1joi!« la roTOcuo boo ouooctod to tbo oqui^tnlont

<»f o }iuiiAr«4 t})CKUriji4 ^SMricon ioXloro por Month but os

BO otoilotioo on tho oubjoot ojfo publioliod or lU^oa tholr

orol statoiioato auot b» ooooptoA oji outi'^krito^lTo.

?ho oxolmnco woolmooo of tbo dollar ooul^l httT4 boon

foTuroblo tc tho K«roi»Ati vtvi buy looal pro^uoo for ox*

port ]iol froight troffii aot boon lAlorruptod by t)iO do-

otruetion of ih^ xailosj brld^* Oa XtM othsr band tho

wHik&ois of th« dollar hat boon Ttry *lotrl7nor.tal to Isb*

port tradOf but la tho alootteo of rollabXo sitatlttloe

fov tho poriod &U.jr thla jjociOi^l &tat«c.oAt cui t4 aado*

Tbo l:it€\^ru;tlo& lo thou^t to haro oauAod no diroot

lote or dti^^tj?^iit to tV ucHi^ftr^LtlroXj' im&ll cnioajat

of iTiirl^^at tr&'?t ?ttb rtbio^l** T'^ calr ^'?arlcaii

t
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• liiport eoonodlty ooa/omnma to any «x%eftl i» t}mt r^pr^^

r-rf.l%h Xh9 rmBtmmtXmk •f tttrouch rtilwty trarflo

thmr^ is «i:p««t«4 to W ft (jiMeruJL r«TlTRX of trodo.

Tho dotallod offoot «f tliio iBtomiptlon to ralln^/

troff1« will h^ diooiiootd im %im aiumol roT^ort rx^sa

tho Coiumloto OOBoroX ot vfeioh tint it io oaq^ootod

thot thoro sholl kOTO •Tuiloblo At Xooot

tanf^iblo xtotiotiool imd ottior doto. Vho FroAoo*

l^hiopiaa RaiiiiAy io prootioolXy tho oaXy noono of

rof;uIor pootol, pooooa^^or ond froight ooimootloii poo*

00 d 07 ntbiopio with tho outoido ovyrXd •ad oay in*

torruption Xoomi fjportont ia loooX aowo althou^n it

nay bo of XittXo iatoroot iatoraaticaoIXy booMOoo of

tho TOt oonpoTotiTeXy Inotgitfiooat toXiwo of i?thiop»

ioa twfirm trodo aatf oonataioatioa*

Z hoTo tho honor ^o ^, :^ir$

Your ohod

t/Tii^nn,

rilO 07?•871.
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